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Child Hurt, 1st'

Aid Class Able
to Assist Doctor

Burwell- (Special) - Dr.
Cram's first aid class had
the opportunity of apply
ing its knowledge on an
actual case Tuesday even
ing'. While the class was
in session the cry of a child
in pain was heard in the

,hall and Mrs. Floyd Chat
field entered the room cal'.
rying her six year old dau
ghter. Beth, who had been
thrown from a. hor$e and
stepped on while she was
after the cows that even
ing.

Remembering their first
lesson stated they should
not crowd around an injur
ed person, they all stepped
back with the exception ot
one member who assisted
the doctor, in removing
some ot the child's gar-

.ments. Beth sustained SOme
ftactured ribs, 0 n e of
which punctured her lung.
She 1s making rapid re
covery in the home of her
aunt, Mrs. Sylvia Flint
where she has been stay~
lng.

Early Morn Bus Takes Men
to Secret Destination;

Honored at Dinner.

Commissioner Clark Bleach Demonstrates Tank '!)stics,. , ~ 42 Go Thursday in
Crushes 23 Junkers for War Us~ \VIth County I rae tor C tv' L

' " .' oun ys argest
. 'Draft Iontingent
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Will Take Office June 1st as
Teague's Successor; Club

Will Go to Fremont.

Rotarians Eleet
Ralph Misko for
Next President

"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek" "The Paper With The Pictures"

Betsy Kovanda Will
Attend Girls' State

'~~ ~~~
l'~ PAYDAY

l \ A BOND DAY

-------------

Established April, 1882

Increase in Livestock Prices
Produces an Increase in

Valuation for 1942.

Ralph E, Misko, president oj The largest contingent to go
The county assessors' meeting the First National bank, will be into military service from Valley

held each spring in preparation the next president of the' Ord county since World War II be-
lor the April 1 assessment start, Rotary club. He was elected gan leaves at 5:30 Thursday
was held in the district court Monday evening and wllI take morning by bus for an undls-
room Tuesday. A few changes office June 1, succeeding R. E. closed destination, and will soon
due to war conditions were 1 t . tIdf f hbrought out, as well as the fact ,. Teague, w rose erm expires a.. be with t re anne orces 0 t e
that higher stock prices will that time. Misko was vice-pre- ", United states.

sldent this year. In the group were 22 Valley
prevaU due to the increased Other officers chosen by Ro- Icounty men, though six of these
market prices this year. tarians were E. S. Murray, vice- have been transferred to other

Practically all stock prices are president, Dr. George R. Gard, ,draft boards and therefore only
based upon the state price, with t d '11' S k h bOdoccasional variations to suit local secre ary, an WI lam ac, '36 go in t e us from r.

, lib tId treasurer. Roy Randolph was Showing how the auto busl-conditions where such variation MISS E z a e 1 Kovan a. elected to the board of directors ' h b 1 lt b l'
was dee m e d advisable. All daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. C C C 'ness as een 11 y ru ings on

ftr ices were adopted by a major- Kovanda has b.e.en selected by and Ed F. Beranek was chosen I \ cars and tires, three of the April
th L i A 1 to sergeant-at-arms . . ,.,.. group were formerly identifiedty of the eighteen assessors pre- e eg on uxiuary repre- "0 to F" 10 t'" I'S the slogan ' ,,#. ffj:''''% \"1' th the auto business, The"sent, sent Ord at Girls' Stat,e. w.hlch n ren n" . p $, • , ,~_, J

0>'\; wlll be held on the Unlverslty of of the Ord club, and most of the 1 ~. , • ." '\: ,JI' ' '-.' include Gus Schoenstein, former
Acting upon the advice from . members are making plans to Clark Bleach, Garfield county commissioner, received some good training for the tank corps last Ord Ford dealer. Murray Nelson.

County Attorney John P. Misko. Nebraska campus in Lincoln attend the annual district con- week when he used the county caterptllar tractor to crush 23 worn out cars belonging to the Bred- fanner Pontiac and used car
County Assessor A. H. Brox told Ifrom.May 25 to 30. A total ~f ti A '1 20 d 21 t b t dId ld M'llthe group that all men ill the 150.glrls will take part 1Il this vent on pri an 0 oos thauer Motor company at Burwell. The car, one e shining vehicles, the pride of their owners, ended ea er ; an Dona IeI'. oper-
service would not be required to actlvlty. CflarR'entce M. Davis for tThle OffiOCd their. c!lreer whtelfl all usable repalirsd'bHretl strtippe

t
d f~Oltn tl~elll, all

f
upI holstery \1\'~SI burned and the ator of a battery service station.

Pa~y poll tax or old age asslst- Alternate chosen by the Auxi- 0 0 ary governor. re r remauung gaun rames were crus ie y ie rae or 111 0 pieces 0 0 d non W 11C 1 could be more In honor of the boys. the
ance. However. any personal lia!y last week was MISS Doris club has already uotlned all Ne- easily loaded on to flat cars for shipment to defense plants where the material will be used for mak- American Legion. Rotary club,
property owned by draftees will KlIma, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ~~'~~k~;~ut~~isw~; f~n~~~~~cf:tee~ ing armaments. ;~~~~;1~;~~'~~~~~fe~ll~ ~i~~~~f~~
be subject to assessment. Ign. Khma, Jr. and much support for himal-. '" a dinner to be served at Thorne's

AU e inst ucted to dy is a arent B II C Van House \Vanted to Sec HIS Only Grandson. cafe Wednesday evening, after
get th~S~~~~~Sy:~rand rmodel of MenlOrl'al Service re~otarian~PenjOyed .a fine pro- urwe ~nnery \Vent Through 12 States in 12 Days on Tril) which the boys were invited to go
all cars and trucks that have gram Monday, Including talks by S .kh Id' M + to the Onyx to be guests of Mr.
stored because of the rubber fl' M I c. J. Mortensen and J. C. Van toe 0 eI"S eet -- '" . land Mrs. E. O. Kull for as long as
shortage or because the owner is or Wiite at Ier House and a sax.ophone solo I ""'. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Van House ThlS old CIty had many SightsIthey cared to stay. This 1110rn-
in' the armed forces. These are , played bY,Joy Larsen. with piano Burwell-(Spec1a1)-At the an- probably set a record when they Ifor them. On Lake Pontchart- ing the Legion Auxiliary will
to be listed on a separate sche- Arcadia-(Special)- At 2.30 accompaniment by Maxine S<?r- nual stockholders' meeting of the went from Ord. to Montgomery, rain which is 42 miles long al- serve coffee and doughnuts to
dule. p, m, ol,r Easter oBunday., this ensen.. AleXIS Cochrane, ir., Loup Valley Cooperative Can- Ala" to See their one and on.ly though only a spot on the map. the draftees and their relatives

All calves born. prior to Jan. 1, village Will hold a memorial ser- sang tv.0 bass solos, accompanied nery in the court house at Bur- grandson, Charles Van. House. Jr. they saw the new beach boats who were at the bus station to
1942, are to be assessed, and the vice honoring Charles White, at the piano by Mary .Miller. well Wednesday afternoon it was :rhey reached home Fnday, evel:- which can load and unload tanks see them orr.
valuation of all calves from 3 to sailor on the cruiser Houston, . A new member was introduced voted to pay the producers $10 mg after a two ~eeks trip with ease. Planes swarmed thru In the April contingent are:
6 months old was fixed at $20'1 which was sunk during the in the person of .~. J. Auple. The per ton for No. 1 tomatoes, $6 throutgh

t
the isouth'dgOll1g throcdlgh the air~ as pilot followed pilot Donald Long Hans O. Hansen '

P b ed cattle are to be as ' Ious eek 0 in Kellison be 12 s a es n 12 ays, Mon ay to fly hIS daily route 'I i k' '1 L Zik d'ure r - battle of Java a month ago. He pre v w r 1 - per ton for No 2 tomatoes and $6 evening Mr. Van House told his " . Cas 1 Wozn a ,Et;11 z: 1 mun ,
sessed separate from grades and has been reported "missing in came a member of the club. per ton for c·orn. These prices fellow-Rotarlans abo u t their ~he " fa~l~us, Huey L 0 ~1 g M~rray N~lson, Corwm, D. Cum.
at a price fIve. dollars higherIaction" by the navy department. apply to 1941 pack. Returns in trip, in a most interesting way. Bridge thrilled them, curving nuns, How ard C. Hankt. John p.
than correspondmg gradtl stock. Ray Mather, veteran of World SOl-I Conservatl·on 1942 wlll be much higher, it is F' t th . t d d 500 feet up into the air and down Long, EmU A. John, Donald Mil-

Most of the prices agreed upon War 1, also will be honored at promised. The fanners are ask- lr.s ey spe:l a. ay all a . . leI', Paul McNamee, Ralph Ray-
correspond with those establrsh- this service in a eulogy delivered ed to call at the cannery office half m Kansas CIty WIth Mr. Van agam. It is five miles long, WIth mond Tatlow Everett Mason
ed by the state, although there by Rev. E: A. Smith. Rev. Tay- D" t - t 0 d for their checks. Orvllle Mar- House' brother and sister. then two floating pillars built into Oliver A Nelson John A Danc~
are a few vari~tions. Under this lor will giye the eulogy for IS rIC ppose quardt, the manager, asks them took the "Southern ~elle" to the m.iddle ?f, t~e bridge that zek. waiter Greenwalt, Edward
schedule yearlrngs are to be as- Charles Whlte. to bring in' their scale tickets S~reveport,La., the tram full-up cause It to gIVe WIth he~vy traf- Kearns, James J. Nelson and Jay
sessed at from $30 to $45; 2- After the service in the M;eth- b 0 I 8F rnlerS for checking ,w!th four extra coaches of sold- fie or weather. Machme g~n- Glen Nelson all of Ord'
year Qlds at from $40 to $55; odlst church, the American Le- y ny. a o. W. Johl~son w~s reelected to iers. Military officials have right ners guard it, ~nd no one wl~h John A. Scott, Walter Apper-
dairy milk cows, $55 to $80; com- gion and Auxiliary and all the the boa!;d of cl.ir~ ..tors. He was of way over passepg~rs, every- camer~ Is permItted to go on It. son, Louis Kapustka, Fred Mar-
mon mllk cows, $50 to $70. high school classes which have the only officlal whose term had where, and they were IUS~Y. ~o Cameras were forbidden most shall, Joseph Pokorney, Earl

Stockers are to be assessed $45 members of the White famll~ in Vote Saturday Very Light, expired, Mr. Marqu'ardt an- get seats. They took the DIXIe places, they learned. Holmes and Edward Hruby Ar-
i i , f f t ttl th ill a I t th 1 er h' tJ.. Flyer" to New Orleans. staying - cadia' ' ,to $70. The pr ce ,oa ca e em. w m rc 1 0 e r v 156 Favored Plan,' Now Up nounced that t IS year pe can- th til t d d (conti lUed to pa 1) ,

was f~xed at 1lc ~r pound; where a naval service will be nery hopes to have 75 acres of ere wo n g 1 S an a ay. 1 ge e even Richard T. Jeffries Louie
heifers at 10c per pound; fat Iheld. Two WI' eat h s will be to State Committee. tomatoes planted in the North "Smith, Melford Goodricll. North
cows at 7c per pound. ~he Ilaunched. ther~ will be a firing Loup valley, 400 acres of corn, Burwell's Only Gold A I EI t- LOup; Rudolph C. Vodehna),
price of registered bulls was flX- squad and taps, and the service Only eight Valley county far- and a substantial acreage of Star Mother Dead nnua ec 1011 John A. Maxfi'eld, Burwell;
fd at $75 to $100, and ot bulls will end with a benediction. mers opposed establishment of a green beans and table beets. It l"rank Kuklish, l"rank Micek,
not registered at $70 to $85. Hogs soil conservation district In the is intended that tl1e beans will Burwell-(Spec1aJ)-Mrs. Mar- Tue d A -I 7 Elyria
at He per pound. 'Storm Cuts AttendJnce referendum held on this quest- be ready for canning before the garet Brewer. 78, Burwell's only say, I pr1 Mel~eni l"erris, of Ord, who

Prices on horses were fbc~d as . . . M ion Saturday but voting was very tomatoes and that the beets will Gold star mother of World War W"II Q_ 0 was scheduled to go with this
follows: colts, $15 to $25; two at Utlhty Section eet light. A total of 156 land own- folloW' the corn in order to keep No.1, died at her home Sunday I Be tllet lIe contingent, has already enIistel.1
year olds, $25 to $35; three year Attendance at the meeting of ers marked their ballots in favor the plant in operation as long as night after an Ulness of six in the army. Accredited to Val-
olds, $40 to $60; pon!es and plugs, the Utiliti~s sec t ion of the of the district, to 8 opposed. possible. months. Funeral services were ley county but transferred to the
$15 and up; stalll<?ns, $100 to League of Nebraska Municipal- The vote was reported Satur- 111'. Marquardt is now at work held in Mitchell's home Tue,sday jurisdiction of other boards a~
$150. Mules: yearhngs, $20 to ities held Thursday in Ord was day night by E. S. Murray, the trY1l1g to figure out some product afternoon by Rev, P. J. Kirk, In- Only 2 CO~ltests on Entire Paul Gard, Gus Schoenstein, I

$30; tv:o year olds, $25 to $50: cut considerably by tl.re snow special election officer, as fol- such as pork and beans, hominy tennent was mad~ in the Bur- City Ballot; ~o Issues Roy Clement and l~enry Potrze-
three )ears and over, $50 to $80, storm but an interestmg and lows: or spaghetti which can be can- well cemetery. ba, Ord, Loise Spnnger, North
jacks. $100 to $150; plug mules, profitable discussion was enjoy- Arcadia, 24 for, 1 against. ned next winter. The. govern- Mrs. Brewer was born Jan. 29, to Create Interest. Loup; and Edward Wajda, AI'.
$15 \lnd up. ed by the 20 or more men pres- North Loup, 24 for, 0 against. ment at the present tune does 1864 in Jones county. la, where cadia.

Poult!y, $3 to $5, per dozen, ent.' 1, Elyria, 9 for, 0 against. not allow the purchase of cans she lived until the spring of 1882 Prospects are that Ord's city
d't'pendll1g on the breed. Tur- Among utilities men present National hall, 7 for, 2 against. for these products. The can- when she moved with her par- election n,ext Tuesdav, April 7 1) , S 1 1 1'.
ke,}'s, $8 per dozen. Sheep and from a distance were Messrs. Ord. inclUding 8 mall votes, 92 ning or drying of milk and eggs ents to Ulysses, Nebr. Here she will be a quiet one with a. very ,-egents c 10 .uS lip
goats. $5 and up. Prices on Case. Bloomer, Moeller and Don- for, 5 against. ar~ other products under con- married LeRoy Brewer who sur- light vote cast. EX.lluil1.1tion Giveli
grain: wheat, 95c; rye, 50c; corn. igan from Lincoln' Lon Wright, The committee of farmers side ration. vives her. In 1918 the Brewers The 1 t t t
60c; oats, 40c and barley, 40c. Frenlont· Clarel~ce Burdick sponsoring the referendum 'are Anyone interested in grow- moved to Garfield county and six re are on y wo.con es s on Miss Clara McClatchey was
Hay, $3 to $5. Grand Island; Adam Alt, Oma~ highly plea~-ed at the favorable ing vegetables for canning is J'ears later they retired and mov- the. biallot. these bemg for the busy Monday and Tuesday at

Sp<:cial stress was laid upon ha' Wilbur Wood Pittsburgh, ratio of almost 20 to 1 but were urged to see Mr. Marquardt at ed to Burwell. . POSIt on of CO,Ul~ci,lman in the the high school; giving regents'
the importance of getting the Kas.; H. 1. Cecil, st. Paul; and somewhat disappointed that the once. Farmers ,as far. away, as Four children were born to 2nd and 3rd ¥.:ard~. In the sec- scholarship examination to Irene
intangibles. The prices men- Ernest Hansen Wolbach. C. E, total of votes cast was not larg- North Loup have siglllfied an m- Mr. and Mrs. Brewer, Mary, who ond t ard Guy Burrows is the AUb~e, EI90n Cernik. Beverly
tioned above were tstablished as Beals of Lincoln, secretary of er. Bad road and weather con- terest in gro,;,ing canning crops, made her home with her mother nom nee of t~e .Good Govern- DaVIS Elame Gross Iryl1'e Iwan
a guide, but assesso.rs . are in- the League o( Municipalities, al- ditions cut down the number of The cannery mtends to purchase and lovingly cared for her in her ment t:ar ty wl~lle Frank T. Krlk- ski. ~1arle Kusek, ' Amelia Lola
structed to u.se theIr ,Judgment so attended. land owners voting, it is thought. all the seeds for. the crops to be declining years. James William, a,c,. Plt'~ent l!lCUmbent. is the and Edwin Rousek. Two or three

d t f 1 at 0 on all t It 1 f d 1 t d it 11 b ble to bUy d . 1 . M CItizens nommee. In the 3rd Iothel' st'ldellts "'er'e eliu'I'ble toan pu a all' va u 1 n Luncheon w a. s enjoyed a Resu s of t le re eren um arc p an e . as WI e a an LOlS. w 10 IS rs. George a d J 1 R 11 t ' " b

stock they assess. Thorne's cafe with the city of being forwarded to the state them for less than the fanners Ballard. All the children live at \\' I' osep 1 . 01 a. presen I take the exams but did not
Assessors present were J. L. Ord as host and discussion ses- conservation committee, which can separately and the cannery 1Burwell. The other son. George councl~man, carnes the colors of wish to do so, according to Prill

Abernethy, Noble; Charles SO.- sions \\;ere held in the basement wllI decide wh,ether or not the wlll be able to get the .selected, Robert, was killed in af'tion in t~e Good Go~rn:nent party cipall". L. Stoddard. The 'exam
bon, Elyria; WIll Grabo;vskl.. of the Masonic hall. Inspect- small vote warrants establish- adapted varieties which l.t .wants. France July 31. 1918,. Hl was a Wl~~ll~r. II. N. orns as his op- inations were stiff llIdeed, says
Eureka; Joe Holoun, .Geramum, ion of Ord's new chlorinating nrent of a district. The matter of 0rgamzll1g a member of Company I Cif the po"I2 ", ' ' . the county superintendent, and
E. E. Vodehnal, Mich1gan; H: A. equipment was an afternoon C. C. Dale county agricultural picking crew was dIscussed and 125th infantry and was buried For maJ or 1\1. B, Cumnllns has come from four chief heads:
Stara, Ord; Sam Marks, fIrst feature. agent, expressed the opinion this a committee of Leo Butts, W. B, at Aisne, France. the e~\dOlSement of ~oth parties general information, cOlltem-
ward; John Haskell. second moming that the state commit- Brownell and Vere Shafer was She also leaves six grandchild- for redection. the ~ame is true ponuy affairs, mental ability
ward; John Wozab, thire~ ward, Fl'rst Ord Girl Joins tee will act favorably since the appointed to consider the l1}atter ren, a brother. Ben Patterson of of Re:, Jewe~~ for c:ty clerk and and college aptitude. Two of

II. R. T.inllnennan. spnngdale; small negative vote shows there furt.her. A; frequent objectIOn to Rising City, and a sister. Mrs. Jameb~, OllIS for CIty.treasurer, them were three hour tests and
Roy LeWIS, North Loup; Edgar the Army Nursing Corps is little opposition to the plan. raismg tomatoes is. that the Lettie Robey of Ulysses. Mrs. and otn parties nommated the the others were timed lests.
Roe, Enterprise.' E, S..Coats'l farmers do not have tune to p.ick Bre\"er JOI'lled tIle Methodist ~ame men for the school board none of them were graded here'

tIt' III t.he persons of Horace W. •
Vinton; John Volt,. LIberty; I Wilist l'I-c'lde 1'11 them. Several.a t 1e me~ lllg church soon after she moved to TraVIS.and O. E. Johnson. ForHarold Weddel, ArcadIa; Walter were of the opmion that If ~ Burwell and was active in the k b t -;-----. _
Dobson, Yale; William Hekeler, crew could be organized to at- work of the church societies. She ~;~~ledoab~ ~ilP' p~ilPe~:nw~~~
Davis Creek; and Alex Brown All E1111lty 'l'llbes tend to tlli~ work, 1:10re. farmers was also a revered member of McLain carries the endorsement
Independent. would COllslder puttll1g 111 toma- the American Legioll Auxiliary. of both parties for po'lice J'udg'e.

to~ ,
I f t b d 1 ts The city hall 1s polling placeDr,' lil a t l'c Dep,'rtlll"'llt n u ure any 0 y w 10 wan I S II" C t t . tl f' t :t., .." t b t b f t tl t d g In Ie 11'S ware, the Economy

Will Present Plays shavYKg a.crea~neor °any ~fh:ft~ee~ ArcH,t.L'I ~DL~n Cbh~lrge, 1 1 pe 111 on es. hotel for the second ward and
paratlon put up in a collapsible \V lt lIst u r .lng Sc laC? the Bohemian hall for the third

By request of a great many tube must trade in an empty Upon the c<?mpbmt of Leslre COIIII·llg. F' 1-1- (I ('1 Yward. Polls open at 8 a. m. anndpeople who did not attend the A 1 ld Sll ff G Ro ld remain open untll 8 p. m.district 1-act play contest when tube before he can secure it. the 1 no. en, eorge U1
it was held, the play "Cabbages" war production board ruled arrest~d Mads Madsen of near The annual Valley county
which won a superior rating Tuesday. A.rcadl': March 31 on a charg~ of spelling contest will be held at Blind Pony Runs Into
when it was given by the dra- Collapsible tubes are almost dlstur!,)lng. school the precedmg the Ord hif?h school auditorium I'
matic department of Ord high\ pure tin, which is badly needed day 111 DISt. ~7, about 6 miles l"riday, beg1l1ning at one o'clock, -ence. Boy Rider Hurt
school, will be presented at 8: 00 in the war effort. In the past east. of ArcadIa. announces County Superintend- Comstock _ (Special) _ Don-
Tl da e i Ig April 2 in the people have been asked to turn MISS Alberta Russell is the t M CI t 1 TI T BI e aId, 15-"'ear-old SOIl of MI'o.lUI'S ,y ev n 1 , , I I'll t'lbes VOI\.ll1t.arily but tlley teacher. of the school, and the en c a c ley. le rue u 01 u
Ord high school auditorium. , 1 t tl t M d Contest Speller will be the book Maudie Smith. was painfUlly

Three other plays, "Elmer." have not been received in sum- comp am avers la a sen used and judges of both written hurt in a freak accident Satur-
"With the Help of Pierrette," c1ent volume. hence the present used loud and rrofane. lang'uage and oral matches will be Mrs. G, day while visiting at the farm
and "Four On a Heath". will drastic ruling. after the schoo was 111 session. W. Taylor, Mrs. A. W. Cornell home of his friend, Dickie Eller-
complete this program. Musical If you want anything that Madsen entered a plea of not and Mrs. L. D. Milliken. Prizes sick.
numbers will be given between comes in a tube. take your empty guilty, and the case was contin- this year will consist of defense The boys were taking turns
plays. AdmIssion is 10c. 15c and ", .... ; '\ tube with you to the store, 0.1' ued by Judge John. L. Anderson stamps. appropriately. riding a blind shetland pony and
25c and the public is invited. Miss Olga Vodehnal, A. N. C., your merchant will have to re- until satu~day, ApI'll 4. Fewer entries are expected Donald had just got on. Before

might properly be called Lieu- fuse to sell to you; than usual, howeyer. since the he could gather up the reins the
F k P ' R ' , ·tenant Vodehnal, for that is the I Cook Sale Well Attended. state meet was only recently pony ran awayhsfriking a fence.

ran nnce eSIgns rank she holds in the anny, So Coe Attends Convention. Yesterday was a fine day for announced. It will be held at Donald was t rown over the
at Bayard, Joins Army far as Is known she is the first F. W. Coe returned Thursday the Andy Cook personal property Grand Island on May 2. fence and his leg was cut so

It is Captain Frank Prince of Ord girl to join the army nurs- from Omaha, where he had gone sale at the home in the block badly that seven stitches were
the U 8 army now instead of ing corps. She is a daughter of the preceding Sunday to attend south of the Quiz office. There Fined in Grand Island. needed to close the wound. Also,
Frank Prlnce superintendent of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vodehnal, long the convention of the Coopera- was a good attendance and For having his truck overload- the small bone in the leg was
~hools at Bayard, Nebr. Last time yalley county residents who tive Creameries, Inc. Fred was prices were satisfactory, accord- ed, K. W. Peterson was arrested b r 0 ken and his ankle was
~aturday Captain Prince report- now hye at Grand Island. An president the past ye.ar, but re- ing to the auctioneers, Cummins Monday in Grand Island and severely wrenched. .
ed f d t at Camp Rol;linson Ord h1gh school graduate, she fused the honor agall1, and the and Burdick, Mr. and Mrs. Cook was fined $24.75, accor,ding to Donald was attended by a
Ark °fhe~6y taking up where he later took training as a nurse at place was filled by th.e election are leaving in their truck with the Independent. Sargent physicIan and will be

left'off after World War 1. ~;rllr~l{~s i~o~f~tfJne~r~~~ I~t ~:lJ tttt:~~irce ofor;~~lJ~'nt~Yi ~g~l~pr?I~gWeelJ, &~~~~~:r:f[~~t~ -Use the QuIZ want ads tor ~?:~~~~e~ft~rb~'k~~i ~ 1~u~~p~J
anCdaPMtarsinJPOrSienp1~ ~ri;cseono~fJ:d: Barnes General Hospital, Van- or seven years a decade or more son Ray lives. quick results. he can get about on crutches.

. , couver, wash. ago.

County Assessors
Met, Tuesday to
Get lnstructions

\
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***
Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

EASTER
HAM

Plenty of picnics too, al
[ower prices.

COme in and look over
our large selection. You'll
find just the size ham you
want, in the brand you
think is finest.

We bought early and
heavily of ham so we could
take care of the Easter
needs of all our customers,
and therefore we are able
to quote most attractive
prices On quality ham.

North Side Mark4

Fishing Season Opens
in Nebraska April 1st

The fishing season is now opell
in Nebraska, April 1 being thE
legal date for all varieties, and
already several nimrods are bus~
with hook and line. Condition.!
are favorable for a good season
says the Nebraska game com,
mission.

Most varieties of game fisl
may be taken from April 1 ~
Nov. 30 inClusive, and thei
names along with the daily liml
al'e given here: Trout, 10; blac!
bass, 5; crappie, 15; sunfish an
blue gills, 15; rock bass, 15; bull
heads, 15; walleyed pike, 6
northern pike, 5; catfish, 11
Perch may be taken the yea
around and the daily limit is 1

by Baukhage

«l. The United States arroy and navy
have been sno\>.·ed Wlder with appU.
cations for coromissions from men
who want to serve in the publlc're.
lations divisions.
«l. The Moros, fiercest fighters of aU
native Philippine tribes, resisted the
Axnericans WlU1 the last. Now they
have sworn to 30in with MacAr.
thur's forces and fight the Japanese
to the death.

• • •BHIEFS

«l. The army has no ants in its
carops, according to the c:onsttuc·
tion division of the office ot the quar
terroaster general. A new simple
metal anti-ant sWeld does the 30b.
«l. In 1941, the industrial output of
the United States for war needs was
21 per cent and for civilian needs,
79 per cent. In.19!2, the war output
is 53 per cent and that for civilians
,is !7 per cent.
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a cold blooded murderer as the administration is looking at gone, and the daughter Alice Idl 0 II S fCSt Marquardt knows tomatoes.
enem~ who shoots a U. S. soldier everything first from a political needs a birth certf?cate: If any- e 0 ars ource 0 oncern as ecre ary He was formerly a horticulturist
down 111 cold blood when he l~cks lstandpoint; that labor is looking one who reads this thm~s they of Treasury Studies Methods to Prevent at the University of Nebraska
the ne~essaryequipment to fIght. at everything from a standpoint might help it: establishing the and now manages the Burwell

TI~el~ was no wishy-washy of their best interests; that fact of her birth, please leave Spiraling of Prices. Cooperative Cannery'.
patrlotlsm on W a k -e Island capital is looking at everything word at the Quiz office orI In explaining why the d-eter-
there is none on Bataan penln- with a view of bettering their write Alice M. Cole at 1430 M st. By B_\UKHAGE minate types are best, he said
sula. The men th.ere di~ notJ condition. Not a damned one of S. W., Cedar Rapids, Ia., I am· that a determinate can complete
and do not fold their hands a!la them are thinking first of the sure they wlll be doing a great Ncw5 A.nal)st '}Cd Commentator its pollination and set fruit in 3
hope for the best. They are grv- best interests of the country as favor. Alice must establish the I Iingenious institution which has been days. The ordinary tomato re-
mg thel.r best, and many aietv- a democracy. That is my judg- fact of her birth so she may con- WNU Service 131311 'Street N-W used t? turn out the nice, friendly, quires 10 days for pollen to pass

SIXTY YEARS YOUNG' ing ~helr lives. We do no ave merit, Mostly the great com- tinue in defense work. Wash'In ton D, c.' '~ peacetime gadgets has been .adapt- thru the flower and set fruit. If
"The Quiz is 10 fears old to- t<? give our lives, but we can mon people are straining them- -0- ~' ., , ed to turn out a huge, unfnendly, windy, dry, or hot weather occurs

day. A long editorial on the give our best. , selves to produce more, to buy DOn't forget, friends, that we At the great pillared building next i wartime machine the "B24" ace of during this time, the flower may
subject might be in order, but . Yes, most of our boys are com- stamps and bonds, to give all want to publish, as fast as pgs- to the White House, on whose classIc; bombers, the biggest thi~g ever drop off before fertilization ts
is not necessarv. A glance at mg back to us some day. yve they can to the Red Cross. We slble a picture of every Valley root the soldiers walked night and complete. Then the patch will

oJ want them to come back a~ve. can all see that half the money county soldier In uniform in fact . -J made on an assembly line. Made be all vines and can vteld but1ts pages and a recollection of They want to come back alive ' day, they have ah;lOst fo!gotten the< that way not because it was cheap oJ-

how it has grown steadily from d I i ki tho l' being expended is being wasted we want not just Valley county red letter day lO their history, I but because It was fast. little fruit.
th t t hil I If do en ~o ay t ley are r s n.g e r because of the government red soldier boys but the sons of our \" Two 'excellent varieties men-

e s .ar w 'e a ra z Iives that we may continue to t b t tl i thi lb I tho t d t 1 March IS-when the greatest har., People had been saying that if tioned by Marquardt were Fire-
papers have drooped away and enjoy the American way of life ape u rere s no ng we c~n subscrl ers n IS ra e ern- vest ot taxes ever collec.ted poured, we could only make planes on the steel and Victor. The Firesteelfaded beside it is sufficient.". • I' do, only to get mad and write tory. d _,

Fo~ their sakes we must out aw our congressman. When enough in the vaults of the Umte State", assembly line we would soon catch has early fruits that are very
The above item appeared in strikes, delays, sabotage and of us do that there will be a treasury.., . Iup with and pass the Axis which had smooth and meaty. The Victor

the Quiz for April 1, 1892, just 50 anything else that .interfures, gradual change for the better t:HH H HH H .... H H'HH~ H)o t In his office overlooking the park, been making planes while we were turns white before ripening and
years ago. In a sense the para- and work at full capacity for the . + .. Secretary Morgenthau is already' still saying we didn't have to worry seldom sunscalds.
graph, with the number of years duration of the war. -0- t 5 th · 1 deep in another probl.ero. He knows, about Europe's wars. But, they Other determinate tom a to
changed to 60, would apply to Our congressman, Harry Cof- t""" .,'" orne Lng; that his tax collecting venture ot., sald, planes were too big, or too types recommended by our agrt-the Quiz today. Fifty years ago J fee is going to file for the Unit ; H ;00 h b. k EVERY MAN TO HIS OB, '0 - II ... 1942 was. a. failure in one respect, It complicated to turn out this may. cultural college are t e Ru y,the QUiZ under W. W. Has ell ed States senate He is a mighty'" 1'. t .. ."" tAll d dB'
was one of the outstanding pap- . For the past ten years VIi!. have I good man' he . will have the ~ U L eren .,"'.,'" t left 97 billion dollars rattling around As usual however Arnerican genius Boun y, Re an ison,
ers of Central Nebraska. Today Iistened to oft repeated diatrtbes hearty support of the World-:; _ -t In t.he nation's pocket and o~ly 69'ii which ro~de tnew'riters and electric Many gardeners think Ruby
under H. D. Leggett, the Quiz of unemployment, Nobody can Herald and it will take a reftl ~~.~~~HHH~~~HHH~~~~H..H bIllion dollars worth of thmgs to ice boxes and flivvers and radiog, will surpass all.tolther
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~till holds that position. complam of lack of work now. man 0{1 the republican Hcket to spend it on. fOWld a way to m.ake the big borob- when grown WI lOU lrr ga on
. . We all have a job to do. The. b . Hoover Pre Iud e' Came the In sp· 'te f tax' c cases defense ' in dry years. The fruit turns aNewspapers grow old m yeals, sooner we realize it and the beat hun next Novem el. . I 0 - ill r, Iers by the same roethod, whitish green before ripening

b~t any paper, worthy of th~ sooner wc get our sleeves rolled -0- drouth and came depression; bond sales and a tendency of soroe Come with roe and visit the Con- and seldom sunscalds. It is
profession keepo; Y0l;lng by keep up and go to work, the sooner we No, I don·t think George W. Wr~,~t caused by too much yess- people to put something in the bank solidated Aircraft plant in Callfot'- pinkish red when ripe.
lug abreast of the tunes. It has will get the job done. Norris will be on the ticket this the experts say there will be left nia. Bounty is the newest, largest,
al",:ays b.een. the polic.y .~f the For years the Roosevelt ad- year. From reports that I have We thought we couldn't get no about 20 billions of dollars with no I It's hard to get in because the and most meaty of the inter
QUlZ t? glVe ItS sub~cnbeu; the ministration tried in vain to rid received his physical condition ugt~frt~e termites wanted our plac: to ~o. That .is a prescripti~n government doesn't want the enemy mediate tomatoes. This spring
labest. 111.the new.s lme, and we the nation of unemployment, but would seem to make it unwise floor. for mflatlOn, for Idle dollars "':111 to know what is being done. we paid 25 cents for 50 seeds of
will contmue t.o. do so t? the ex'! with indifferent success. The for him to do so even if he want- 000 coo;pete for scarc.e goods. Some lO- You have to get a pass and you this variety to tryout for the
tent of our ab~llty. :rlns idea Os Japanese handed us all a job on ed to run again, which he does Modern Theme: Came Roosevelt fiatlon we .are gOl:1g to get. no roat- have to get by soldiers and armed first time.
con s tan t unpro..ement '6ae the morning of Dec. 7, 1941. not. His physical condition is and the democrats; ter wha~ IS don~ to stop It. Th~t police and secret service roen and All Red has been our favorite
~tarted ~y ,Mr~ Haskell 111 l' There are still many who need much more serious than has Swannin' around as thick as means hIgher prices where they Will special guards. You have to walk for the past eight years It is
than 50. ~earo; aoo. . gainful employment, but every- been given out publicly. I don't gnats hurt and the prospect of the bump by a lot of very business-likelooking very early, larte, and smooth.

In the iss~e of half a. century body has a part in defeating think he could be defeated if he Now a 'Republican is hard to that follows the boom when the gunpits and anti-aircraft. Our second c oice is Bison,
ago, the QUiZ furnished l~S r~ad- Japan. was able to run and make a find' things that go up have to coroe which yields heavily but may be
ers two columns of edltonals It i j b . d"d I to·, When you get inside there Is a cracked, sunburned, or green on. . 's our 0 as 111 IVI ua s campaign, The public must've changed his down. cheerful bustle. The workers all
schedules of arnval and depart- find out what part we are sup- 0 mind Y ld h ' . d the d the stem end.
ure of mails time tables of the po ed t play i th tOle big job - - . lf ou cou see ow \\owe a· looklike homefolks, all U.S. citizens. _
two railroads, a lively want ad W~ mu~t find ~~t a~ so~n aspos~ ~ack of experienc~ has cost Wfi hfsd cars, we even had go ministration was when the PresI· I'll skip" the part of what happens Jerry Cernik is Dead
column, country correspondence sible, and then get to work. It t.hlS country not milhons but bil- W n 'd th 'til t th de~t, :-vho has had a lot to s~y about first in the "sub-assembly" and take , '
from eight local comm~nities, is all well enough to buy a bond llon~ of doll~rs. Take sugar ra-j ii~i; em we go e

l
spualmg of wages and pnce.s but you right to the head of the roain -at Los Angeles, Calif,

three columns of lOcals, SIX col- or some stamps now and then. Itionmg, for mstance. The gov- W h ci I hai d 't n has never actually done anythlllg to assembly line. There Is a low plat· Jerry Cernik, proprietor of a
umns of ads and two full pages But it is only a defense measure, enllnent went off half cocked, so ~urato~s~r y r an pam 0 stop wage inc~eases, admitted at a form on wheels, The wheels fit a !cleaning and tailoring establish
of ne\\'s of the world. for they are labeled "Defense to spe:.lk. Sugar was going to be Improved everything but the press and radIO conference recently wide gauge track. Great cranes ment in Los Angeles~ passe.

Many improvements have been Bond.s and Stamp.s". IratiOn~d righ~ away. The big- shape of our nose I Ithat a plan for putting a ceiling on swing three ungainly shapes into away Marc~ 7, ~t hIS home
a.dded as the years have come Defense never whipped any- gist dlllgl\&ru~\ing order eve~ The beans came in callS and so wages was under study. place, until all rest on the platform, tl:ere, the 1ll1l:ledlate cau~e ~f
and g"One. The paper was set by body, and it never will, Corbett p ~Cf' WI le go~ernYi;n did the soup , 'I Mrs. Roosevelt had let the cat out One is the airplane's "nose." An- h:s death bemp to Bnght s
band until the time when type- put up a wonderful defense for' wm~1gt Offir~ ~tS rus tf t tl u,!And more to be had for one mere· of the bag in her column and the other is the center wing section DIsease. Tl~e QUiZ has not been
setting machines became avail- 14 rounds, and. then ~tzsim- °tr ~s au f on y says la b~ whoop. IPresident couldn't very well deny Another, the. fuselage, (the tail): ~~lehI~ o~i:,mbtfei~l~e~o~r;~Y~i

.

able. These macl:ines had been mons knocked hun o)lt Wlth ope r~oid~dlg t? el/
ugar

may IThey canned our meat, theyIthe soft impeachment. Regulation The parts ha..e been bUilt separately facts concerning him have been
~ use in the. cities for some b.low.. What is true m the pnze a" en 11'--0- canned our fish. of wages is one partial check on in· and they are just empty '.'skins" of obtal'ned.'
time. and had given place to the ring IS true anywhere ek'e, What . Canned every darned thing eX-' h' . b d
newly invent-ed linotype. Mr. was true in 1897 is true today. The best possible authority cepting the dish fla~lOn. Anot e~ IS an tron- o~n metal sheets over the bracmg struts. Mr. Cernlk was about 57 years
Haskell bought one of them and No defense on earth .can save us now says that 1942 tax laws willi We all bought houses and some price c,ontrol so t!ght that peopl~ Just They are brought together and a of age and the famIly moved to
later boug'ht a second one. from the Yellow Penl. not be completed and put into I bought land Icouldn t use their roon:y to bid up huge steel fraroework, the Ymating the west about 15 years ago. Be-

The:;e machines were designed Defenseism is defeatism. We effect before August. But no IMortgaged everything but the i costs. Anotl1;r is taxatlOn so heavy jig," closes over thero, Wlites them. sides his wife he is survived by
to :;et type form standard metal must change our mental atti- doubt the new laws will apply to band there wouldn t be any roore money The crane lifts the jig away. There two married daughters, and a
letters .already made and were a tu~e. Actl.!ally ~l1any of u.s are all 1942 business and it will be Movies' got born to grow and to spend than there are goods to is left the eropty body of the great SOn who is about 17 years of
grea t Improvement over hand dOlllg less m thiS war tban are well for all who will have to pay flourish' .) .' buy. plane. Later, when it rolls off the 'age. After moving to Los An-
work. In time the business re- the conquered people of Europe, the government next March to And bank 'night too did we nour- None of these extreme Courses Is other end of the assembly line it will geles he again took up his work
quir€'d speedier methods, and who do whatever they can to lay aside something for that ish likely to be taken. But there will be have a 110 foot win<1 spread and will as a tailor and cleaner, and con-
Ule first li~otype was installed hin~er their conqu~rors at every purpose. Such a ~ourse might Skir~ went down and then went higher taxes. Mr. Morgenthau is weigh 28 tons. 0 tinued in this work until con~-
by J;laskell 11: place of the type- p~sslble opport'-;llUty. We are save a lot of husthng come next up; worrying about that n..0w. Trying to Now it rests, with stubby wings, pelled to stop because of hiS
settmg machllles. Later a s~c- shll free. The. hberty yve enjoy March 15. Some of 'em wouldn't hide a work out an equitable levy. hollow and impotent, on its rolling he1arlth

l:
d' 0 d for a 1011g per-

and and more versatile machme is O\1r.s, if we fIght for It. -0- pup Th 'II b . tIl tf It . th fi t" t t'" e Ive In l'
dd d d tl l' s 0 r lat·o 1i tl b 't olea tl . ere WI e some pnce con ro. ~ a om;. IS 00 ,e rs s a IOn iod of time, and was an exem-was at ill ~ 'da li11 lestel macI lIne b t UtI I. 1 ISle tClO;· 1 ·br. lt' A man was talking war the Hair went up and then swooped There will be increased effort to sell III the lme The moment the mat h

are s· 111 a y use, 10ug 1 l~ew . u . lew are many lings a ou other day and got up and swung down' d f' b d Th ,'11 b .... " . - plary citizen, interested in t e
models have replaced the fust It that need improvement. War his arms and almost shouted Veronica Lake is likely to drown e ~ns.e on s. ere \\1 e rokore mg JIghas departed With ItS. blesslDg good of the community. He took
ones purchased. . means privation, if it means that the best strategy was for an Came the war and came Mac~ ratlOnmg, so.me preSSl:re to . eep the crew of workers aSSigned to a. special interest in the Sokol

The Whitloc~ press, bought by anything, . Organized l!'-bor can all out offensive right now. Of Arthur down :\'age.meso But there Will be station No. 1 leap upon it. society and acted as its athletic
W. \V. Haskelllll 1904, is still do- know nothlllg of privation when course he don't know what he is Who caused the Japs a little some mflatlOn. From now on I cannot reveal the instructor for a number of years.
lng. a fine job of putting out. the its members are drawing more talking about. He would be right bother. The result will be t,o bring the war details of what happens as this Throughout his residence here
QUIZ ~ach week, but the fmer than double the awrage wa~e of only if and when the allies have He said to them "come so far home, But what Will really roake growing structure rooves on from he operated a tailor shop and
work 111 the back room is the the fanner or small busmess the necessary oroanization for But, not a single speck farther. the American people aware that we station to station and at each one cleamng establishment until I:e
product of the Miehle press man, Some way must be found such an offensive. The best 000 are in a period of sacrifice is not a new crew adds the things that are sold out to Bron. and Benda 111
bought and Installed two years to even up the wages.. Washington authority says that And now we all must get to work paying more for what they get but needed until ~e empty shell has 1920. He is SurVIV~~ al.so by ~
ago. Then there i~ the 12 by 18 There is no. room m. Al11~rlca at least 6 months, perhaps long- Unless we want to lose our shirt not being able to get the things we become a throbbing creature, able brother, Joe, who In es m Mon
Ch~nd!er and Pnce job press for un-Amencanism m :ltller er, must pass before the allies Let's halt the Japs and stop Bit- are able to pay for. Some things to mount into the air and sail away. tana.
wluch 1S for all the smal!er work. speech or acti?n, ~t mUl:>t be will be in that position. It may leI'; , . can't even be rationed because -----------

Among the later Improve- ro~ted out. T.hlS WIll be .done well be 1~43 bef.ore the .allies And. turn him into another tl1ere won't be anything to ration This strange warbil'd with all its
ments may be ~nenttoned the thlough the proper c!1a.n:1eb, but really begm to W111 major vlctor- wlnttler. when the army and navy get what intricate fittings from the delicate
Meyer-Both ser~lce, the. start- the department. of JU.:>hce. can- ies and we must figure on many 000 th d wiring in its swilchboxes to its huge
lng of the QUlZ engravmg de- not act unless It l:as.t~le 111fol'- reverses; the loss of many bat- And I must stop writing verse; ey nee. ••• engines feels the expert touch of a
parlment, .and l~ter the mat ser- matlon. It is our ,~~1dlVldu~l.job tles and much equipment and I First it's bad, and ~hen its worse. woman's hand at many stages of its
vIce. In l~n.e Wlt~l this pollcy o~ to report un-~nell~~n,actlv~tles fear, many men before the days If I ca.n help to wm the war Lines! growth. There are some things that
always g1V1l1~ Its subsc~ibero;I to tl:e authontles, wl,el.ever and of victory begin to come. But What 111 heck do I do this for? Assembly and Otherwise women can do better than roen,
the b~st pOSSible, the QUiZ re- whelever. found. there is nothing that can be -Irma, I reroember learning in school that some things that some women can
cenOy mstalled a new type face, In war It is well to ~nderstand done only to for<Ye ahead as fast a straight line was the shortest dis- do as well as some men. I am think-
much easIer to read than that that free spe~ch ap~l1es ~nly to as possible. Finoal defeat would It's 'Back to the Farm' t b t t . t E t ing of a husky former farm girl I
f~mlerly used, and about that CO~1~el'Vatlon 111. keeplll~ With the make slaves of all of us and that f Cl 1 A ' ance e ween \\'0 pom s. aSY

I 0 saw balancing a riveter that it wastin:e added .columns by spec.ial ~Plrlt . ~f. the .tunes. CC!llstruCt- is unthinkable. or lac es ugustyn define, hard to draw without a ru er. all I could do to lift.
wnters: deallllg eacl: week WIth IVC cntl~lsm IS penn!sslble, but -0- Eleven months ago Charles The next lines that interested me
the national and mternational talk agamst the government and TI . ill' d t I Augustyn returned to Valley were the ones on the gridiron. Then "I wa.s the one who always had
situation. in favor of the enemies of the lel~ ~ an ~ ege poe w ~o county from Vale, Ore., where he there was World War I and there to fix the tractor on the farm," she

With this issue, the Quiz starts government is sedition, and can- calls hun:self HIram. thc ~emnt, had made his home for about were the "front lines." And as a told me, ''I've found the work I
its si.xtieth )·ear. The actual. not bc condoned, Often such talk and I got a letter flpm hun and. eleven years. He enjoyed his private then the other line which In. like."
.~rthdaY will be next Monday, is engaged in Oy p~op~e who have he w~nts to ad,verttse for busi-· ~tay with his old friends here, terested me most was the mess line. Another grandmotherly old lady
. p.rn 6, since the first issue ap- no t:xcu~e for tlllnklllg as they n~fls u\ the. QUlZ, He saysbj h~ but Saturday morning he left for Very ixnportant. worked at the delicate wiring ot the

ared April 6, 1882. We plan- do, but It 111t~st be stoPPed.. WI, W11 e poems on an~,su ec Oregon to take charge of his switchbox.
rl,ed to issuc a special edition in Another tl~~ng we lll\l:;t ,~·ealtze, f~r ~nYOI:e and that hlo; prices property there Once more. It was rouch ~ater that I hear~ She looked as contented as if she
~ommemoratlon of our sixtieth The term enemy al~en. does ale ..ery leasonable an.d no que~- Mr. Augustyn, 0 nee well a.bout assembly lmes. Mass pr0;Iuc were crocheting.
~l1ni\"er~'HY but the Japanese not mean all that It unpIles. tlons asked, He say~ all hIS known as the owner of Fort tlOO I heard about at the same time. One hlUldred thousand parts, ex.
~hanged' our plans when they Many enemy aliens are mOl''' ~~laracter names are ficticlous Hartsu!!, went to Oregon and I ~ssembly lines .and roass produc- elusive of the nuts, bolts and rivets, ,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
bqmbed Pearl Harbor. For the loyal to our gowrument than :l.d he sends ~long a sa:~ple of acquired 115 acres of perfectly I t:on were the things that were put
q,uration the Quiz. join:> With. all are' s~me of the people who ~'ere hI:> poe~ns, wInch fo11ow~. level land under irrigation, and \ ltng. Axnerlca first as the wo~ld" go into tllese great roachines. Four
other uew:spaper.s 111 tlus one 1111- bOlll 111 ~lllerica and know little When Jn~l Cover.t was a ltttle boy also a ~rvice station and store I busmess roan. They were the thmgs hundred thousand man-hours. of
portant job of winning the war. or nothmg of other fo,nns o~ Attendmg spnngd~le scho<;ll.. in the village of Vale. Last year Ithat gave our workmen and our work go into each. I wish I could
" government. God _ dellver us They put a dunce cap On Jun s he rente<;t the property to a man farmera and our clerks and news- tell you how often one of those

• ACK from those who tluough Ignor- head I d I' t I named Fisher and took a deserv- paper roen and fireroen all a chance bombers rolls off the end of that!.; 'THEY WILL CO:'vIE B ance are worshipping at the And perc le nm on a s 00. ed vacation t g t k . b g' WI assembly line. I can't because it
I We S~e them go from month to s~uine of totalitarian gowrn- "James, name a bird that's now Recently' he received word 0 0 ~ wor mtgas- ¥ ~Ie~w e is a roilitary secret.
.month, from week to week, al- ment! extinct," from Fisher to the effect that somdeAo. OUt~lcounlkerdPar sd lO urope All I can say is "roany" a month.
;most from day to day. They are In all that we do we must be .The teacI,ler sai.d to J.im,' Fl'sher's Wl'fe was ill the hos l'tal an sla s Il.wa ~ ,or rove oxen. I' 1
the fin.est young men the world fair. Many Japanese are Amer- Jun ~aid, 'Our Dicky bIrd s ex- and that he would not be abfe to Asserobly lines. The Second World w:~~ g~~~gb~O ~~:r;~t.en~~ ~~~ ~~:
ltas ever known. Some go to tlt1e ican citizens by birth, and are tmct,. . run the {)lace this year so it was war cao;e ~long and A.roerica was roaking "plenty" and we won't be
lUmy, some to the navy, some 0 entitled to the rights of citizen- Our cat extll1cted hun." up to Mr. Augustyn to get an- way b~hmd Its e~emles m prepared· Wltil we have so many and so many
the air force, some to the mar- ship until they have shown -0- other renter or look after the ness, 10 production of war roaterl·
lnes, some to the coast guard. It themselw3 to be disloyal. Many If the masses knew that the place himself. Ials, We had led the world roaking fighter planes to protect them and
Is hard for u~ to let them go, but of German or Italian blood are administration in Washington Last year the place raised 2200 nIce things, things that roade life so many ships to carry them on that
'We know it lS necess~rtY' d doing their part in the ar.mies always does what the masses sacks of first quality potatoes, easy, We we~e way behind when it they outnumber the eneroy every
: Most of them v.ill. Ie urn, an of our nation. They are cittzens want done, they would more which are shipped to Chicago came to makmg death easy, time we choose to attack.
:;ome 'Will not. Thatkls the watbof and have a right to be treated as quickly voice their demands for sale at prices about the same The other day I was Invited to But we have the means of making
war. One will be ta en, ano er SUCh, so long as they are loyal. lOUdly. There is never a great as realized from potatoes here. take a trip to California with other "plenty." We have already hal'
~ft. We want as many as pos- The, best tonic for the seed, of decision made in Washington He likes the climaw there and newswriters to see soroeth!ng else, nessed that means to the war
:;ible to reb~ra Wt!le l~lOmet tld~y patriotism is work. Try workmg until a trial balloon or many of says that it is about the finest in It was 3ust before the last dran chariot, the army and the navy have
,have galln e lelr tllv.es oar i; just a little ~larder at your job, them, are released to make sure the world.. drawing. But it had to do with con- taken over the "lines," and we are
,tend, T le sooner 11S w Find somethmg ~·ou can do to what the reaction will be to the • . . ' , on our way.
.ended, the more of them will re- further the war effort in your thing about to be done The She Liked the Picture scc:phon for rolhtary ser~ice-con·
,turn, and th~ quicker ItheY

i
will community, and work at it. If masses have neglected their op- Claire Stacy Willian of Spring- sr-c_rl_p_ti_on_o_f_th_.e_as_s_e_ro_b_IY_lin_e_,_Th_a_t -,

,Ieturn. Tlus puts t le ssue you are limited to half a pound portunltles and kept still too long field, Ore., writes to comment on
~quarely up to us. of sugar a week, try getting along usually while smaller groups how she enjoyed the picture weI It is the duty o.f every man, with less, or none at all. But have made a big racket, thus publisped Feb. 5, showing the
,woman and child 111 Amer\Ca dto don't forget: "The Salvation of convincing the administration Vinton school of about 50 years
help in the work w~ have. 0 ~ the Staw is Watchfulness In the that what they wanted was ago. She identifies herself in
The quicker we reahZ'c thIS, a~ Citizen", really what the people wanted. the picture. She is second to the
the quicker we ge~ to work to t e There is no question but what right of Edna Rogers, and Mabel
llmit of our cayaclty, the quiCkhr A Fellow's Got To Eat! the great majority of the people Jennings is standing between
this war tW:I f b~i~~ft;:'fiJlt~ But aCid indigestion heart- can run this country, as the them. Mabel's little brother is
in.govemmen ~ l~iy as possible burn and sour stomach' can sure majority should l if only they the second boy seated on the
~ m~n t: r It home must fur~ take the joy out .of a meal. If will let their Wlshes be known j steps, beside one of the Rogers
nishw th s /qulPment for those you're bothered this way ask but usually they keep still ana tWlns.

. e . your druggist for ADLA Ta.blets let small pressure groups run -----------
~~~ 1 ho refuses to work -Bismuth and Carbonates for the country. At present it is -Arlene 1lsner left by bus
th e mal ~o does not Rive hIS quick relief. Ed F. Beranek, union labor that is funning the ThursdaYh or Las Vegas, Nev.,

b' etIDatnhe wmal1 who refuses to Dru<Y"'ist country, simply because it is 01'- whe,~~ s e
t i

will spend a three
es , I 00' wee~ vaca on,

L
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Cowing April 10th

Delightful New
Spring Styes!

JK\N NEDRA':'

FHOCRS
Gay spring styles 1n
sparkling prints and sol
id colors. 12 to 14.

A Proven Fashion, And
a Popular One:

WmIEN'S

.JACRETS
3.98

The choice of smart wo
men last season, and
even more popular this
year!

Smartly Tailored Styles
RAYON

BLOUSES
Washable rayon in tall
~re9 or soft dressy types.
Spnng colors. 32 to 40.

The Jive Jester of the
Saxophone and His
Eccentric Tunesters,

TIN~~

LITTLE

Playing in
Community Building

North Loup, N.rlJr.

Friday, April 3
(

SAM~lY HAVEN'S
ORCHESTRA

Central Nebraska's favor
ite dance band is back
again and bet tel' than ever,
after a sojourn in the west.
All dancers are. welcomed.

i4·75

1·98

:\ll':~rs SllITS

Thrifty Easter
Sma r t ness!

Gay Plaids!
"lonotones!

Service - giving
all wool worst
eds, Shetlands,
tweeds and cas
suneres in smart
single and dou
bl breasted mod
els!

Socks 25c -
Slacks 3.98
Jackets 2.98
Oxfords 3.79
Shirts, Shorts 29c
Spring Ties 49c
'Reg. U. S. Pat. Oil.

Bonnet styles
... fetching
b r l m m e d

types, . dash
1ng sport

. models.

COATS
10·90 -,

Brilliant new
fashions de
signed wit h
all the lovell
ness of the

'\ spr!ng season.,\' S II m reefer,

~
m IIi t a ry or

•... or square
.:.,.% shoulder boxy

'..:':,', type coats ...
.',,/J' In a galaxy

~\" -,...... of rugged
. . ." 3( tweeds and

. coverts! In
sizes 12 to 20.

Spritely
Styles!

Spring HATS

Easter Fashions

Girls'
IUYON \HOCKS

1.98

.}:::J·;··:/;::.i>::};:;::; ~:·::::{.·l
~ d

Spritely si-ruxc lUTS
Fetehlng brimmed types,
dashing sport mod- 1 98
els, Spring colors •

Wool Flaunel SliU\TS.

+

Written by Mrs. Donald Murray.
'Arcadia News

..

1
2

Regular $1
Brand New

Victor
Hcd Seal
Ucconls

(or

Free

RH:OlWS
For the Price of

Mail Orders }'illCtI
Promptly

Herc's What YOli Get
Buy Either Get the

One for Other One$1

".;;> OtIel'
; :lrni(cll

Time Only,
So H-u-r-r-y

"The Elllllcror Waltz" ...
Eugene Onnandy and Phil
adeJphi::1 Orchestra. Victor
HeG0l'l1 No. 18220.

"Faust Ballet Mu:>ic" •••
Arthur Fiedler and Boston
"pops" Orchestra. Victor
Hecord No. 13830. Both are
12-inch Victor Red Seal

Records.

r----------------------1
J Comstock News I
l----------------------l

Miss Dorothea stone, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mis. R. H. stone
of Union Landing, West Port,
Calif., and Howard Misfieldt, of
Omaha, were married at Papill-
ion, Nebr., Friday evening, March Carol Lutz attended an all day Dean Whitman was an Ansley
20. Th'C bride is well known in meeting of~ the AAA in Ord business visitor Saturday.
Comstock and vicinity, having Monday. Grand Island visitors Wednes- Washing-tQD, D. C.
attended high school here until' The Liberty Aid will meet at day were Mrs. Clara Bellinger, SE:-IIORITY
moving with her parents to Blair I the church Wednesday, Aprll 8 Neta and Dawn, Mrs. Lily Bly War and Navy Secretaries Stirn-
in the fall of '39. Mr. and Mrs. WIth Mrs: Albert Hunt as has-I and Doris Esterbrook. son and Knox let the senate foreign
Misfieldt are making their home, tess.. ThlS will be an all day H. C. James return-ed from Ro- relations committee in on a number
in Apartment 2 in the Oakland' meetl.ng.. chester, where he had galle W1·tl1 t ..
A t ts

· 1 1 ' 0 military secrets, which cannot be
par men 111 Oma ra Wiere Neighbors and friends called a brother, the latter to receive disclosed, when they testified be-

. the groom is employed. I on Mrs. Christine O'Connor medical treatment. h. Members of the Rebekah Mo d d . tl f th • ind closed doors on the $500,000,000
lodge met at the lodge room last, n ay ~nng. re course a e Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Williams loan to China. In return, the cabinet
Thursday evening with only' day.. MIS. 0 C.onnor treated took the latter's aunt to Grand officers were vouchsafed a political
elght members present. Mrs. tlyem to a lunch III honor of her Island last week where she took secret by Senator Tom Connally,
Painton was a visitor. After the I lrthday ann~versary. a bus for york. committee chairman, which can be
usual meeting,' visiting was en- . Clarence Ritz of near Rock- The Balsora Baptist church told.
joyed followed by a delicious Private Paul P. Vodehnal. VIlle was ~perated on .at the are having Cottage Prayer Meet- The courtly Texan was confronted
lunch served by the hostess, Mrs. Paul Vodehnal son of Mr and A11JiCk hospital at Loup. City Sat- ings in the different members with a problem in protocol in trying
Emma Rousek M ' . uf a~. He was suffering from homes this week preparatory to to decide whether Stimson or Knox

Mr. and Mrs: E. G. Stone and rs. J. S. Vodehnal, now of u cers. the gospel meetin&s which will should be the flr st witness. Final-
Mrs. James Seeley entertained Grand Island but ~or many years Mr. and Mrs. Russell Williams be held the following week be-
last Wednesday evening with a Valley county residents, Is now and daughter, and the forme(s ginning April 6 in the buu'ding ly, he turned to the 74-year-old war
seven o'clock dinner followed byla first class pnvate 111 Co. M, mother VISited at the 'Wes. WlI- vacated by the Food Center. secretary and said:
cards Guests were Mr and Mrs 134th Infantry, A. P. O. 35, Camp h3:m.s home last Sun~ay. M!. Mrs. George Cassel is attend- ··1\lr. Stimson, we will hear
S. W: Compton, Mr.' and Mrs: San Luis Obispo, Calif. Wilharns Is employed 111 Balti- lng business school in San Fran- lOU first,' 1 betleve )·OU have
Wayne Hagman and Mr. ana more, Md., and has a short va- cisco. seniority."
Mrs. E. J. Crawford. cation. Madams Chas Hollingshead "I won't stand on my seniority

Comstock and community are Mr. and Mrs. Donnell Holman and Donald Murray were 111 Ord if )·o.u prefer hearing- !\Ir. Knox,"
to lose several of their young and family were Sunday visit- Thursday visiting at the Archie smiled Stimson.
men Friday when they are to re- ors at the R. r. Holman home. Rowbal home and helping the "Oh, we insist," said Connally.
port at Broken Bow for induct- Mrs. Eldon Tiffany entertain- latter move their household "We are great bellevcr-s in
ion into the army. Those called ed the Hayes Creek Ladies club goods to south Ord.
are Wayne C. Brecken, Vernon at her home Wednesday. This Frank Vanchura left last Mon- seniority here in the senate. If
H. Sorensen, Kelso F. Amos.. meeting was scheduled for last day for Lexington, where he that weren't so, some of us com-
Harlan Wagner, Woodrow W. week, but was postponed because caught a bus for Everett, Wash. mittce chairmen wouldn't hale
Fisher, Edward Ciemny and John of the weather. He will visit Chas. Kudlac there our jobs."
Smolik, [r, Mrs. Emma Bauhardt enter- at Paine Field, and will drive the :-Iote: Though not named by Con-

I. L. Rickett drove to North talned Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Haw- latter's car back to Arcadia. nally, Senator Reynolds of North
Platte Saturday to meet his thorne and other relatives at Mr. and Mrs. Darr Lee visited Carolina, chairman of military at-
daughter, Mrs. Tom White and dinner Sunday in honor of Miss this week end at the Lem Knapp fairs, is definitely in this category.
baby daughter, of Loveland, Ruth Bauhardt and Mrs. Lowell home in Loup Ctiy. Able Senator Austin. though aRe-
Colo. Mr. Rickett, Mrs. White Bauhardt of Los Angeles. The Prosperity project club publican, does .the real work of the
and baby returned to comstock/ Miss Patty Rettemneyer plan- met Thursday at the home of senate military atrairs committee.
Sunday. Mrs. White expects to [ned to leave Wednesday for Mrs. Deitz Woody. A demon- , , ,
spend several weeks with rela-I lomaha for an Easter vacation stratton of sugarless cookies and A1011' GOES TO "E.\
tives and friends here and at I from school teaching duties" pudding was given by the lead- c
Broken Bow. 'I She planned to visit at the H. ers, A hot. backstage fight between

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ciemny IDale Park and Dick Burdge George Parker was in Omaha the army, navy and maritime com-
of Omaha drove up Saturday af- Ihomes. on business last Monday. mission has developed over Brig.
ternoou and spent Over Sunday, . I Madams Enos Camp, Chas, Richard Milburn has been Gen. Charles P. Gross and his am-
with Mrs. Ciemny's parents, Mr'l Eli D Ib Waite and Rebe~ca Olson and jransrerred to Chicago where he bitious plan for the army to take
and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt, also . on ..a y. Alberta were Loup City visitors will attend an airplane school over all war shipping. The row has
other relatives and friends. I A radl? technlcian in the U. S. Saturday. " for machinists. even gone up to Harry Hopkins and

Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Hodge Inavy, this young man is a son of Mrs. G. F. Dean returned home Kensington met at the home to Transportation Czar Joe East-
of Oxford, Nebr., spent Sunday I Mrs, I.re.ne Dalby, Arcadia. He is Ifrom . Lincoln Saturday. Her of Mrs. Lester Bly Wedn.es?ay man, so far without settlement.
visiting at the home of Mr. and 1m training at Great Lakes, Mich. brother, Martin Lewin, drove her and the time was spent qullting. Crux of the battle is that General
Mrs. O. W. Riddle and son Jamie. Through error, a picture of home and returned Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Goree a~d I Gross, an infantry officer recently

Relatives here received word Everett Manchester, North Loup Mr. and Mrs. George Round of famlly of Santa Rosa, Calif., I d I
that James B. Adams of Cald- was prmted last week as Elton Ord, spent Sunday at the P. W. spent last Saturday and Sunday p a.ce ~n charge of army transpor-
well, Idaho, had passed away on Dalby. We are sorry. Round home. at the Forrest Smith home. The ta:lOn, IS. eager t~ take over docks,
Saturday, March 21, after an. Ill- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Leighton ladies are sisters.' S~JpS, rails and inland transpcrta-
ness extending over a period of Miss Lucllle Strickland, teach- were Sunday guests of the Henry Gene Hastings returned from tlO~, operate all of the supp'ly ships
several years. Mr. Sam Adams er of Dist. 52, was pleasantly sur- Cremeens. San Diego, Calif., on Thursday which.no.w sail under the maritin.e
of Sargent, a brother, and Mr. prised on her birthday, March Miss Betty Gregory visited at where he has been employed the comrmss.on and the navy.
and Mrs. Glen Adams and Mr. 24, when patrons of her school the Vern Williams home to see past few months. He plans to The maritime commission and the
Bert Petet, a brothel' of Mrs. Ad- came with dinner baskets well Patty Williams and reports the visit his parents a few weeks and navy, however, claim that the job
ams left to attend funeral ser- filled. Mrs. Gust Anderson and latter is getting along fine. will look for employment else- of the army is to remain on the
vices. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Adams Mrs. Victor Hyde planned the Mr. and Mrs. Mel Rathbun and where. land, and they will handle water
were former residents of Com- affair. boys of Ord visited Sunday at Edward Lane and, Emil Bud- transportation
stock, going from he,re to Idaho. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bruner re- the Art Pierson home bringing jinski ar.e stationed at Camp Before the s'ca-dogs realized what Charming in the i r

M. and Mrs. H. V. l' lorida ~~ove ceived word from their youngest w~t~ them thel.~ granddaughters, Cook, Calif., . was happening, however, General sweet simplicity, and
to Sargent Satt~rday to .see a son, Doyle. who has been in Cal- VIvian .and Ca.r~l~ne Pierson, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pierson, Gross had quietly written out a or-
doctor, Mr. Flonda Is quite III ifornia working and taking a who have ?een vIsIting them the Mr. and Mrs. K"rnllt Enckson . . n gay Wit]l touches of
With the flu. . Iwelding course that h had last two \\eeks. and Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Minnie der a~ld taken It to Joe ~as.tma:J, nne embroidery and

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Riddle start~d work at' Oakland eCalif Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ester- were guests at the Rev. John- who \\ as on the verge of slgmng It. smart trimming ...
drove to Broken Bow Saturday I and was to begin at 97 cents all brook. drove to Omaha Sunda.y son home last Thursday evening Gross is under General SomerVIlle, '-:::::::=:=========~=============::t
afternoor~ to attend the sale and hour stoppmg at Fullerton to vislt in honor of the Minnie's slIver the quartermaster g~n:ral, who was - ,
shop. . their son, Carl and wife. wedding anniversary. New York WPA adll1llllstrator under •

Coach and Mrs. Wayne Hag- Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bussell Gene Hastings took Peggy Mr. and Mrs. Morris Carver Harry Hopkins, and Somerville has I ~HHHHI-HHHHHHI-HH~ -Mr. and Mrs. Will Zikmund
mann drove to Hastings Friday an.d small son are expected here Hastings, Beulah Nelson and were Sunday gue..its at the Paul pushed the plan with his old friend t i' went to Comstock Sunday to
evening and spent the week end I thiS we:k from Orleans, wh~re John Ward Weddel to Loup City Ow~ns home Sunday. in the White House. '" LOCAL NEWS ~ spend the day with his brother
with Mrs. Hagmann's parents, IMr. Bussell has been working Monday where the latter three Word was received Monday by However, ex-Budget Director Lew- ~ t Joe and family. .
Mr. and Mrs. George Lee. Miss the past several months. They joined Rev. Marks and daughter relatives that Hal Cooley is im- is Douglas, newe,t addition to the t ~ ~ -Erwin Merrill is III this week
Frances Bennett accompan.ied p!a~l to st~y a: week or two and and returned to school duties at proved. maritime conllni;sioD, so far has ~ ~ H ~ ~ H ~ H H ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ H H ~ ~ with flu, and his teeth are
them as far as qrand Island, go- dlV~de their time between Ever- Hastings college. ~r. and Mrs. Don Rounds re- blocked the arnlY grab. He claims -Mrs. Robert Noll was in bed bothering him too. His weight
ing from there to Kearney to ett s mother, Mrs. Mary Bussell Mr. and Mrs. John Anstine and cen:ed a teleph~ne call from the army has enough to do fight- with a heavy cold on Tuesday. has slipped from 180 to 142
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. children visited from Friday to their son, Do.wnll1g, last Wed- ing, without sailing ships -·John Galka's Electric Shoe pounds within a short time.
R. R. Bennett. They all return- J. Turek :lear Ord. Monday in Lincoln and Seward. nesday evening which was • .,' Shop, new location first door -L. E. Walford decided not
ed sunday evening.. ,Mr. ana.Mrs. Roy Brass were 7 The Mixed Grove Community Downing's birthday. He is sta- north of Ord Opera House. I-Hc to take a position in the butter

Wayne Brecken and 'his moth- a clock dmner gU'ests at the wlll sponsor a Red Cross benefit tioned in Calif. BRIT1::5I1 RED TAl'E -Mrs. William Heuck and Miss factory ill Burwell, and returned
er, Mrs. Randy Brecken, drove to home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Flor- Thursday evening, April 9. Ray Mr. and Mrs. Les. Arnold and "Thue'll aillan be all Englund," but Delia Higgins went to Grand Is- to his work in st. Louis. His
Lincoln on Saturday morning ida Saturday night. Mr. ,and Lutz will give a chalk talk, there Mr. Wm. Kingstoll were in Ord u. S. fli;rs now Ir)i/~g.lo sale,Ind!a ure land by. bus Wednesday to spend wife and daughter have rooms
going there to see their daugh- Mrs ..Brass left for their home in will be community singing and on business Monday. ll~JIldu~llg llhy. 1J1I1"h offiCIals. 1II [f1- the day. • at the Will Ollis home, but went "
tel' and sister, Mrs. Bruce Covey, Mal1ltoba, Call a d a, Sunday a miscellaneous program with a Clinton Lane is assisting with dIU dorllKunllhtmlO tnta [f1dw IHlI,z -Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kotrc to Burwell over the week end to
of Wayne, Nebr., who had under- morning after spending the win- lunch at the close of the pro- the farm duties at the Dick 31 du)s alIa Ihty h~le taktll )tllolt' went to Loup City Sunday to visit relatives.
gone a major operation in the tel' months with relatives in gram. Whitman farm. ICla sho!s. By Ihat tllne Ihe ]apullc,e, spend a few hours, taking their -Mr. and Mrs. Archie Keep
Lincoln General Hospital 011 N.ebraska. . Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Erick- Robert and Claude Zentz were I ll ho don t hal: to obsci Le Ihe 31·duJ two small sons with them. returned to Ord sunday, report-
Tuesday. From word received Edmund Clemny of Sargent son were Broken Bow visitors in Ord last week, where the fo1'- r~le, llI~y obllale. the /ICtd of U. S. -Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wilson lng a wonderful time at Twin
Mrs. Covey Is making satlsfact- c~u.ne dow.n last We..d,nesday to Wednesday. mer went for a check-up at the fllCls gOlllg to lr~dl~ at,all. and little Joan went to Loup Falls, Ida, with Mr. and Mrs.
ory recowry. VlSlt relatives and fnends and Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Carver Miller hospital.. City Sunday to see her mother, Guy Keep and their little t"re'~-

Joe West left for Memphis on was caught in the storm. He at- and children left for Dayton, Mrs. Nellie Kee spent Tuesday Stopping' Inflation Mrs. S. N. Criss. - year-old granddaughter, and al-
1<'riday, being called there to tempted to re~urn to Sargent Ohio, Friday morning when;) the at the Albion Pierson home. Inside fact about the current quar- -Mrs. Thomas Sheperd of so a good visit with her brother,
work on the paving project for Thursd::y monung ~ut his car fonner will be employed in de- Guests at the Marion Lane reI over inflation and the farm bill Scotia was in Ord Tuesday last Hans Thorne, At Boise they
Roberts Construction Co. stuck ll1 a snow dnft and he fense work. home last Sunday were Mr. and is that sage old Berni~ Ban,ch long week, and again on Thursday ~aid grass was g.reen and flowers

Mrs. Joe Knopik has been in walked ba~k to. tOW~), the exper- Edwin Christ spent the week Mrs. Bob Leininger and family. ago warned the President, Leon being fortunate enough to catch ll1 bloom, but lt ~vas .cold and
Ord helping care for her new ience PUttlllg hun m bed for a end at home, after a two weeks Alfred, Edith and Bill MaIm. Henderson and the inner circle that a ride again. Isnowy some of theIr tnp.
granddaught'~r, born to Mr. and day or, ~wo. He r.eturned to Sar- tour with the Wesleyan Glee Irma and Alta Landon spent they could not stop inilation if they -Mrs. Hugh Carson does not I ,-Mr. and M~·s. Ray ~Utl:el' of
Mrs. Mi)w Savage on March 17. g~nt Fnday eyen~ng. club. the weck end with home folks put th~ brake only on prices. plan to return to Ord until af- Cullen La)ce, MIl1;l: arn.... ed. Sun-
This is the second granddaugh- .Chas. Ellerslck 111forms us th~t John Hawthorne of Lincoln Both girls are employed near "Pricc-fixint: is like a Cour-lC'gged tel' East·er. She is visiting a sis- day ~nornlllg.to. VI~.~t OI'L~ fnmds,
tel' of her eleven grandchildren. hiS son, Russell, who has been 111 and Mrs. Albert Kassik of Milli- Comstock. chair," llarut!l wamed thew. "16 tel' and her SOll ill Chica"o and Iaftel sv~ndlllg t'.e Wll1ter in
___________. Kearney the past several weeks gan can}e by bus to visit at the Clyde Spencer is assisting \IOu't stand Oll hlo legs or e\Cu having a grand time, she'\vrites Oklahoma and Tex3.~, whe'e he

taking a course to aid in qefense C. C. Hawthorne home. The for- with the farm work at the Fred three," her mother. has been WOl klJ1g 111 th ~ oU
work, had completed the train- mer returned to school duties Murray farm, IhCl'e is no u~e regulating COll- -The Mike Kosmata family fi.elds while ~etting relief from
ing and secured work in the Mar- Sunday and the latter remained In honor of their son Gary's plan to come from Grand Isla'ld hiS rheumatl'Slll and as1hma
tin bomber plant in Omaha, for a longer visit. 19th birthday, Mr. and Mrs. Chas sumer prices, ~e said, udc~s )'ou Thursday for a three day visit They aj"~ hous~ ~uests of Mr.
starting work last week. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Georg-e Travis Waite entertaIned Mr. and Mrs. also ngulale profils, also WJges, in Ord. Friday evening they \,HI and Mrs. H. D. ~eggett. ~ie is

I
Ellersick expects to join her hus- were called to Comstock Tues- Walter Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Wal- also Carlll prices. If olle of them be dinner guests at the home of ca,retak~r aJ:d gUIde. at tl1'_: Ord
band as soon as suitable living Iday night by the serious heart Itel' Coats and Jackie Combs last gets out of Iuud, the others lIi1l too. Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Carisoli. co,ony 111 Mmnesota.
quarters can be secured. attack of the latter's mother. Monday evening. Baruch, who was head of the War . -Oakley Hather and family

'I' Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kay and Mrs. C. E. Granger. Mrs. Tra- Mrs. John DeiL~ and Leona Industries board in the last war, has came frllm Grand Island SUll- +1I'nuu""~.·~~;;_;;_;;_;;;;;;-
c~a~\ghter, Joy of Gering, ar~ived vis lemained with her mother! ~~rs. W. J. !,t'!-mseyand Lyle Lut~ bec·n harping on this point for day to spend the day with his
l' nday to attend to busll1ess the rest of the w"ek. Mrs. Gran- \\ere Ord vIsitors last week. months. He urged congress m>jre parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

,matters and visit with Mrs. gel' is improved but is still bed- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ackles than a ~'ear ago to adopt a very high Hather. Mr. and Mrs. H~l1.) Nel-
Kay's brother, Mr. and Mrs./last. were last SUlll~y gU'~sts at the excess profit3 tax to take away all son and little son al.so spi:'nt the
Woodrow Packard and family, Two tables of ladies bridge George Burke homE'. the war pre'fits from industry; and day with her parents.
also her father, Fred ,Packard. met at the Helen Tuning home Mr. and Mrs. Albert Strathdee at the same til1l~ he urged the -Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kou-
They returned to Gering Sunday Monday evening. entertained at Sunday dinner Pr'esident to clamp down on wages pal and Mrs. O. E. C~ulson
afternoon, Mrs. Alvin Woody of Madison Mr. and Mrs. D. o. Hawley and 11' drove to Grand Island Sunday

The Comstock school band came last Wednesday and will Mr. and Mrs, Fred Murray. as w~ as pnces. to enjoy "The Messiah" which
went to Mason City last Friday visit until Easter with her moth- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Piersoll The President actually got a little was given at four o'clock at the
afternoon where they took part er, Mrs. Chas. Downing, and family moved Saturday to irritated at Bal'Uch's pounding away Lied'erkranz auditorium wit h
in the Custer county Music It'es- The Progressive project club the farm vacah:d by the Joe on this theme. Today, however, ~ichard Koupal singing a lead
tival. Besides the band, Com- met at the home of Mrs. George Thelander family. chief resentment of the fann belt lllg part. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
stock presented a brass sextette, Travis Monday. Madams Chas. Olin Bellinger, Darlene and is not so much agail1st Roosevelt's Noll also went from Ord to hear
a clannet quintette, cornet solo Weddel and E. C. Smith were in Mellvin visited with his mother urging that farm prices be kept the Easter music.

Iby Donald L8Ul, a trombone solo charge of the lesson. Mrs. Jeanettte Bellinger in An~ down, but over t:1C fact that labor's .-1'.11'. and Mrs. Shirley Nor-
by Richard stone and a soprano Mrs, Albert Strathdc'e enter- sley Sunday. income has skyrocketed while the ton and Nancy of North Platte
solo by Shirley Florida. The tained the Bridge club at the Dinner guests at the Mrs. Mae farmer's hasn't. Furthermore, the arrived Sunday at the Lester
band. was asked to repeat on the hotel Thur~day. Woody home Sunday were Mrs. fanner complains that he hai to pay Norton home. Mr. Norlon's
e\enll1g program. Th0ge fur- Mrs. Esper McCleary spent the Perry Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Har- a lot more for his labor-when he work will hereafter bring him
nishing transportation . for tJle past week vi~iting her sister, vey ~Voody and family, and can get it at all-but he call't in- here oue week out of each
band were VendI Knkac, Jr., IMrs. 1"red Wllltman. Mrs. Ed Kerchal. creaSE: his farm prices pronortion- month, which makes her par l

Mrs. E. G. Stone, Mrs .. GI.en Mrs, Peny Moore and Mrs. Ed The Congressional Aid Bazaar ate!y. ' .. ents, the Harlan 1<'raziers and
Auble, J. V. Lenstrom, I. L. Rw- Kerchal w~re Grand Island btis- held Saturdi"Y in the Hawthorne , , • his parents, the Lester Nortons
k~tt, Mrs. Emma Rousek, Mr.s iness visitors Tuesday. building netted $85.43 all· of very happy.· ,
H. V. 1"lorlda, William Recklings Mr. and Mrs. Dick Whitman which is not clear. Tl{e booths :.\lI:.:UUY-GQ-IWU:'I1D -At the Leonard Parks home
car driven by Mr. Auble and Mrs. entertained Mr. and Mrs. Gerald I included a Coffee Shoppe Pic- (1 Army, navy and civil defense au- visitors are her two brothers,
Ray Wait. Russell and Mrs. Vernie Hyatt ture Gallery, 1'lshin" Pond and thorit!es rate tall Ma~or Ed Kelly Johnny Milligan and Lynn Mll-

At the last regular meeting of Sunday. a booth of miscellalleous items of Chlcago as the most co-operative ligan and his famlly, who aniv-
the Board of Education of Dist. A party was given at the Glen- donated and sold. A Cafeteria: and efficient lllunicipal executive 011 ed Monday from their homes in
28, Supt. Seth W. Compton was dale school house Tuesday even- style supper was served begin- war problems in the country. Long Beach, Calif. They have
reelected as superintendent of in~ in honor of Armin Lueck" ning at 5 o·clock. ' (1 Having taught himsel1 Spanish not visited here in several years,
tl~e local.school for another year, Stanley Barr and Earl Holmes. ~r. and Mrs. Clyde SawJ'er re- Good Neighbor-cc'nsciolis Vice Pres: and are enjoying other rela .....
WIth an 111crease in salary. Mr. The latter leaYes for the service celved a telegram Satuni':ty from ident Wallace has taken up the stud" tives also, among them their
Compton is well known in the today. their son, Kersey. It w'as sent of Portuguese. " sisters, Mrs. A. J. Fef!~usOn and
county, having taught in the Mrs. Jeanette Bellinger of from Jersey City, N. J. and said Mrs. John Ward. Their mother

SCllllloJler _lllIJle-r' Broken Bow school for over ten Ansley is visitin~ this week with he would be home soon. Kersey (!, Among agriculture department ir- Mrs. Margaret Ml1li~an, did not
In y~ars.. Comstock is well pleased her son, Olin and family. has nl?t been home for six J'ears leveH'nts, th~ high handc'd bureau- wish to leave her garden, but

With hLS servIces. The Harvey Woody family a~ld l~lS parents last heard from crats of the AAA are kno'\n as promised' to Conre to Ord later
mowd to the Haddie Jamison 1111~1 111 .January when a let1'<O'1' "clust€lileod~." in the summer for a good visit.

-Quiz want ads get results. property the first of the week. ,~ntten 111 December in Java ar- -Buy Defense llonus- She is feeling very much better
rlved. since living on the coast.

'.
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'Corned Beef'
Certain beef is called "corned."

This comes from the old verb "to
corn," meaning "ro season or to
cure by sprinkling with grains of
salt." The verb in turn came from
the noun "corn" which referred to
any small hard particle such as a
grain or a seed, Peppercorn is a sur
vival of this noun and cowed beef
was so named because original1y it
was prepared with coarse grains
of salt. '

[NOTICE lTO
FISHERMEN

North Loup River Public Power
and Irrigation District

Comillying with this order, the diversion works and
other prollerties of the North LOUI) River District have
been closed to the public and placed under armed guard
to pre\'ent malicious damage to the dams or headworks
with a resultant interruption to irrigation. Since the
rule must apply to one and all, the Watchmen have been
illStruct~d to allow nobody on certain parts of the Dis
trict's property even though no harm might be intended.

We rE-gret that it will not be possible to permit swim
ming or fishing from our headworks or other structures
as long as the emergency exists. It is understood, of
course, that the rules will be lifted by the War Depart
ment at the earliest possible moment. Therefore, if you
are asked by the guards to leave any portioll of out prop
erty, we trust you will cooperate to the utmost and COm
ply with his request.

Now that the season for fishing as well as swhiuning
will soon be here, the North Loup lUver Public Power and
Irrigation District requests the cooperation of the public
in obeying the onier of the War Department to close and
guard all public property for the duration of the war.

...,..,.,.,."',.,..,.".".",.,.".,.,.",,.,,,..,.,.,.,.,.,,.,,,.,,.,.,,.,,,..,.,.,.,.,.,,.,,,.,..,.,.,.,,,

Written by Rex Wagner

Burwell News
'Frederick, ~uth ~t~d- Helen Ho- No. Loup Junior Choir Sings Once Each fv10nth I Edward Johnson was in Lin-
ward, and Jeanette Berryman coin and Omaha over the week
were dinner guests in the Arthur end,
Wheeler home Sunday. I The high school pep club gave

Miss Esther Capek entertained 'a banquet Tuesday night for the
at a party in her home Wednes- 'basketball and football teams,
day evening complimentary' to i About sixty were present, The

4- ~_+IMiSS Lucy Gibson, the new home 'menu consisted of scalloped po-
demonstration agent. tatoes, spaghetti and meat balls,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sperling Mr. Scofield's son, Willis, who is Mr. and Mrs. Melvin struve cabbage salad, baked beans, hot
and family were dinner guests a patient in the University hos- and sharon drove to Omaha S:1t- rolls with jelly, pickles, cake with
Sunday in the D. W. Sartain pital in Omaha. urday where they spent the week ' whipped cream and cocoa, Fran-
home. Mr. and Mrs. Knute Peterson end visiting. relat.ives -. Mr. and ces Goodrich gave the welcomeM D C MER and Virgil Nolde responded as

Mrs. Roy Hughes of Ericson entertained Mr. and Mrs. S. W. rs. on am, ISS mma, ou- captain of the team, Dale Mul-
.was the guest, of honor at a Brechbill Monday evening. sek and Natalie Strunk acco:ll- r
}birthday dinner Sunday in the Mrs WI'Illam McClutl'} entered p~u.lled the Struves. The Cams igan, co-captain of the football
JPeorge Johnson home. The s.... it " "'. 0 _ vlsited her father, John Pokor- team also spoke, The girls octet
iDther guests were Mr. Hughes the U~uvelStty ospital in m~ ney, who is a patient in the Uni- sang, Harold Portis as co-captain
and Patty and Mr. and Mrs. S. ha Fnday wher~ she Will submit versity hospital, whom they of the basketball team spoke,

to a major operation. found to be slightly improved, Grace Manchester gave her
W. Brechbill. Leo Bowlby sustained a badly Miss Rousek visited an uncle and reading, Coach Elley spoke and

A daughter was born to Mr. crushed shoulder when he was Natalie was a guest of her moth- Mary Babcock gave the reading
And Mrs. George Dunkel Friday thrown from a horse Monday. er who is now employed in of the will.
In the F. M. Thomas home with He was brought in to Dr. Smith Otnaha. The North Loup seniors, Mary
Dr. Smith in attendance. Mrs. who put his ann and chest in a Babcock, Muriel Hamer and Har-
Thomas is Mrs. Dunkel's aunt. t ld P t· t k th i .cas., ' r--------------------~-] ,,~ 0 orus 00 e un versltyMrs. Philip Beckwith enter- Dr. Smith took Miss Helen . The children of the Methodist In the group In the back row regent's scholarship tests this Here are two soldiers from
tained th~ Domestic science club Holmes of Taylor to Ord Mon:' ARC A D I A, church at North Loup hold [un- are Bethene Hoppes, Carol Leon- week. ' Burwell, John Wiberg and Le-
in her home Wednesday after- day where she submitted to an t . d ard, Donna Manchester, Darlene As usual North Loup will be Iland Thompson, who are sta-
noon. Mrs. G. A. Butts present- operation in Dr. Miller's hospital ---------------------- Ior church each Sunday an Eberhart, Grace Sims and Mrs. well represented at the Valley tloned at San Luis Obispo in
ed a talk on "Personality," which for the removal of a ruptured Neighbors and fri-ends gather- have their own robed choir. One Wagner. Second row: Janet county spelling contest in Ord California where they have been
she had prepared for the Wo- appendix. " ' I • ed at the Phillip Minnie home Sunday out of each month they Coleman t Beverly Knapp, Bar- Friday. Mary SChultz, Wayne since ChrIstmas time. They
man's club. Mrs. Harry Hughes George Lange spent Sunday 111 Thursday evening and surprised go upstairs where they sing with bara Hudson, Allee Meyers, ac- Barber, Bethene Hoppes, Phyllis, were inducted into the army on
was in charge of the program. Ashland where he visited his them on their silver wedding the older group. Sponsor and companlst, Dale Hutchins and Babcock and Jackie Burrows will Nov. 24, 1940 and spent most of
Mrs. D. C. McCarthy read a de- son-In-law and daughter, Mr. anniversary. Because of the leader is Mrs. C. F. Wagner, wife Ev-elyn Brown. Front row: Con- spell and a number of other their time in training at Camp
tense talk for Mrs. C. E. Hallock and Mrs. Graham Porter. . weather. about 25 or 30 peopl-e of the pastor of the church. nie Eberhart and Ila Jean Roby. pupils who have been working on Robinson in Arkansas: John
who was unable to be present. Albert Garska celebrated hls attended. Mrs. Louise Sands . ' the contest words will go to ob- has been awarded several medals

Mrs. Ethel Carmen and Miss 76th birthday anniversary Sun- baked an angel tood cake and serve. Wayne Barber, who was for marksmanship which can be
Goldie Scherbarth of Grand Is- day in his home near Kent with Mrs. Kermit Erickson decorated~ T a seventh grader last year, won seen on his chest. He is the son
land returned Friday after hav- six of his eight children and it. The decoration for the top NOR H LOUP and represented Valley county in of Sam Wiberg of Burwell and
Ing spent three days in Burwell their families present. His sons was sent by Lena Mae Minnie, Omaha. ' nephew of Wm. Wiberg of Ord.
where they visited their folks. Eldon, who is now in the army, daughter of the Minnie's. A Hazel Stevens' and a group of Leland Is the son of Mr. and

W. D. Massey has resigned as and Arnold and his family were program was given during the I ' high. school girls attended the Mrs. Lester Thompson,
a member of the Garfield coun- unable to be there. Those at- course of the evening with talks WRITTEN BY MRS ETHEL HAMER . play. day at Burwell Wednesday.
ty rationing board owing to lack tending were Mr. and Mrs. Wil- by Rev. Johnson, Donald Lan- • MISS Bernice Berger and Mrs.

f t · t d t t tl' 0 k ll k Frit G k M d d d Members of the senior class areo nne 0 eva e 0 us WI', lam Garska, ri z ars a, r. on, an Mrs. Roos. Mr. an ~. L. Burrows, Valley county as-
He still is a member of the se- and Mrs. Bernard Garska, Mr. Mrs. Kermit Erickson rendered Fourteen interested p e 0 pie they visited, All the Drawbridge slstance workers were in North presenting their play, "Pig Tails"
lective service board. and Mrs. Harold Garsk:.1 and several songs!. Four close friends met at the school house wednes- children who live in Omaha Loup Tuesday and were guests next Wednesday evening in the

Dr. and Mrs. Roy S. Cram family, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Peter- served doug muts and coffee. day night for First Aid class have work and would like to for lunch at the school, house. high school auditorium. The
drove to Omaha Saturday where sen and Mr. and Mrs, Albert Bolli Each person presented Mr. and which is to be taught by Dr. have their mother stay with Martha Jameson arrived from play, a three act comedy by Wil
they attended the field trial at and family. Mrs. Minnie with a quarter and IHemphill. I. J. Thelin was elect- them. Marie who went down North Platte on the Saturday bur Braun, promises to be well
the Omaha Country club where -·John Galka's Electric Shoe they were to buy themselves a ed chairman and Albert Babcoc~ with Mrs. Drawbridge has work e,venl1lg bus and is a, guest in the worth attending, Velma Jacobs
the doctor had a dog entered. Shop, new location first door gift that they especially wanted, secy, treas, A number of others and did not return. ~arl Howell home. Her mar- takes the title role of Pigtails.

"Caesar" left Burwell Friday north of Ord Opera House, 1-Hc Mrs. Olin Bellinger received a plan to take the course but were Louise Hamer was home from n~ge to Everett Howell is to be Her uncle, Sid Campbell, Is play-
for st. Paul, Minn. where he A triple birthday party was telephone call that her brother not present Wednesday night Broken Bow over the week end. sotemnized Sunday. ed by Max Sims, his socially am-

, will make his home. He Is one held In the Ralph Sperling home who had received a bad skull because of the storm. Classes Sunday afternoon sheaccom- Mrs, L. R. Sheldon al'rd Ferne bitlous wife by Grace Manchest-
of Dr. Cram's labrador retriev- Frida,Y evening houorlng Loretta fracture was not expected to are to be held each Wednesday panted the C. C. Dale family of Iwere Tuesday morning bus pas- ITttINgl~~;, ~1{~irKtSti~~l'iv~yy~~;:
ers who was recently sold to a Bperllng, Lots Sart~lll and Mavis Illve. She went to Ansley where night. Ord to Grand Island and she sengers to. Ord.
Twin City sportsman for seven- Westover whose birthdays fall she joined her mother Mrs. Mrs. Hugh Adams accompan- and Barbara Dale took the bus I. Mrs. Jim Scott and bab were daughter, Frances Goodrich, an
ty-five dollars. on the same day. TIle Sperlings, Aaron stabb, and the ladies left led the Brick Stines to Ulysses for their schools at Broken Bow. 111 Ord .between buses Tu~sday. other daughter, Florabelle, Mary

David, the nine-months-old Sartains and. Westovers w~re all [immediatelY for Kalispell, Mont, Thursd~y and is spending a few T~e. Woma~ls Society for The Junior girl reserves met Babcock, Primrose White,. a hol
-

son of Mr, and Mrs. Donald And- present for dinner. The girls all Mr. Bellinger received word that days with her mother who has Chnstlan Service met Wednes- Tuesday evening after school t W~r~nanill:k, aMca~t~d~oc~tOyCg~:1:
erson, is a victim of scarlet fev- attend the Richland school. 7I1:r. Staab would not be out of recently returned from Cal- day afternoon in the Methodist the home of their s 01 a
er. His case Is a light one and Mavis Westover is a year young- danger for two or three months. lforula. Mr. Adams had dinner church basement. The lesson Erman Barnhart p rsor, Mrs. Muriel Hamer, Brenda Baynes,
h i . t· f tilth 1 tl t . 1 . 1 d I W· Evelyn Jackson, watt Manners,e s recovering sa IS ac or y. er an t 1e otner wo gir s. Mrs.' Stanley Wardeu and wit 1 Mr. an, Mrs. Hillis Co e- on Women in the church was in . B. Stine accompa . d . Kenyon's college chum, Donald

Will Rice has sufficiently re- Ray Nelson, of Kearney, was a Mavis left Thursday for Chicago mal}. charge of Mrs. J. M. Fisher, Mrs. Bennett to Ord Satu'dm e Levi dd .
covered from his heart attack guest Sunday in the home of his where they spent the week end Mr. and Mrs. Ross Portis call- R. H. Knapp and Mrs. John Mrs. Harold Bennett ay, Hutchins, Thurlow La , SltiY

thhiat he iHS .abdle to1 tride albout in parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Nel- visiting relatives. Mr. Warden ed on Mr. and Mr~. Hillis codle- Manchester. Hostesses we r e cdhildren of Cotesfield spa~i~t tshree ~~:~~essL~xji~~~~' l~t~tii~g~~hed
s car, IS aug 1 ers w 10 were son. met them in Grand Island early man Friday evening. Sun ay Mrs. Ben Nelson, Mrs. I. L. Shel- ay with Mr and Mrs L . un-

called to Burwell by his lllness W. G. Hall drove his sister, Tuesday morning. evening the Orville fortis and don and Mrs. Sterling Manches- nett. . . eVI Ben- YMOr~I.1gEll~aydls c~~l~~~gleth~r~y~y
have returned to their homes. Mrs. Charles Downey of Scotts- One1 Rambo of Laramie, Leland Stillman families called ter. The Wilbur Rowe f' and rehearsals are held each

Rev. Everett Major returned to bluff, to Broken Bow Wednesday Wyo. son of Mr.'and Mrs. Elmer Ith~re and Th1.,lrsday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wells spent a ed into the Robbins ahuuly moy-
his home at Troy, Mlch, Thurs- evening where she took a train Rambo, has been inducted into the Edgar St1111nans. Mr. Cole- short time Saturday afternoon A. L, Sims recently Ouse that evening.
day via bus. He and Mrs. Major the rest of her way home. She the army, but they have not re- man was sick w~th a throat in- in North Loup, going on to Ord W

t
ednesdaY.Mr Ro:.:c~stetd, on The fifth and sixth grades won

came Wednesday to attend the had spent several days in Bur- C'eived word as yet where he has fectlon last week but is betterIwhere theY were supper guests 0 Alaska to work w'th 0 go thelf history contest with the
tuneral of her aunt, Mrs. Oney well visiting the Halls. The been stationed. now.' in the George Lint home. They struction com I. a Con:- seventh and eighth grades again
Anderson. Mrs. Major and three principle reason for her trip to James Coleman and Paul The Seventh Day Baptist par- left for their home in st. Helens, his family h~panY~:d will leave Friday afternoon, the final score
children wlll spend a month in Burwell was to see her new Jones of North Loup were in Ar- sonage was the scene of a simple Ore" Monday. ' formerly Est~:~ Pal s. Rowe was being 25-11.
Burwell visiting her parents, M1'. nephew. cadia Friday. impressive marriage ceremony Orville Noyes has taken over Murray Co 11 ser. Mr. and Mrs. LaRoss Williams
and Mrs. Asa Anderson, and Mr. and M;rs: E, A. Jensen Bob Hagood and Russell Eller- Friday 'evening at eight o'clock the Conoco filling station, which day from th/~l h rejurned Fri- of Cambridge are parents of a
other relatives.. moved Sunday from the Moning- ~ick of Comstock went to Omaha when Muriel Jane Bartz became Erman Barnhart has be'en run- near Horace H~ hard {fex home daughter born on Wednesday,

Mrs. W. T. Johnson, Charles er apartments to the rooms over where the fanner obtain~d em- the bride of George Harvey Cox, ning for more than a year. Mr. for several week' a een there March 25. This makes Charlie
and Julia and Miss Maurine their second hand store. ployment as a machinist in the Rev. A. C. Ehret officiating. Mr. Bamhart's plans are Indefinite Mrs. Julia Westbul' ' M Rood's ninth great grandchild
Troxell of .Lincoln are spending Mr. and Mrs, Dewey Demaree Martin bomber plant. Bob Hick- and Mrs, Fred Bartz and Mr. and ~t present but he will likely go Meyers and Cl . g, rs. Clem born in his ninetieth year. He Is
the week m Burwell while the and Gale drove to York Sunday lUan drove them down Thursday Mrs. Roy Cox, parents of both mto other work. Monday in G~~~idri lspent last of a family of nine children has
Lincoln schools are closed for where they visited his mother, and, planned to stay and look parties were present. Both Mr. Mrs. I. J. Thelin went to Kear- Hastings, s and and nine chilqren, nine grandchild
spring vacation. Mr. and Mrs, Lewis R. Williams has been for employment. and Mrs. COX haVe lived all their ney Wednesday where she was a Sheldon V~Ul Horn and ,ren and nine great grandchild
E. E. Troxell met them in Grand appointed U. S. O. chairman for About 115 people gathered at lives in North Loup, attended guest of the Reuben Rydbergs, JennIe Hurley spent M d MrlS. reno This little lady is the
Island Saturday evenipg and Garfield county by Osce John- the home of Mr. and Mrs, otto North Loup schools, graduating Mr, Thelin went over Saturday the AUbrey D . 1 on ay at granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
brought them to Burwell. Mr, son, the defense chairman. The Lueck Sunday where a rec~ption in '39. Both have attended evening and poth returned home sandhills. aVIS lome in the Henry Williams of Mira Valley.
Johnson is still in Hawaii where United Service Orga.nizatlon is was held in honor of Mr. and Kearney teachers college, the Sunday. Tuesday Sh ld Roy Lewis al).d Alex Brown
he is assisting with the recon- composed of the YMCA, the Mrs. Orvllle Lueck. Everyone bride having completed ~he R. W. ~Iudson and Barbara and his sister,eM~2 c~1nw IIIkorn were in Ord Tuesday to attend
struction of Pearl Harbor. YWCA and the Catholic Welfare furnished toward the bounteous teachers coun,\) and is teachmg went to Lmcoln Saturday aft-er- spent the day with tl a up, a meeting of Valley county as-

Mrs. L. J. Hummell was the association who have joined their dinner which was served care- this year in O1st. 70. Mr. Cox is noon, returning Sunday after- Van .!!orn ,family at sl.e p~lu\100d sessors.
guest of honor at a birthday din- forces in providing entertain- terla style, During the cour::;e or affiliated with his brother, Erlo noon. Mrs. Hudson was well CIMetlIlISM'Jeuha_ Westburg and M'r". Included in dinner guests of
ner Sunday in the L. H. Johnson ment and other services for the the llleal the whole group was in the pump and windmill busi- enough to return home with yer' 11 d ~ Mary Frances Manchester Sun-
home. Mr. and Mrs. D. W. De- armed services to help keep up pleasantly surprised by a visit ness. Both are popular North them. cell while i~ c~ a ~1~ Mrs. Pur- d
Lashmutt and'Donald Hummell the mor\1.le of the anned forces, of Armin Lueck, another son of Loup young people, have been -John Galka's Electric Shoe noon. l' Fnday after- day evenin~. welfe J1d' an d MrJS.
:were the others present. Persons willing to contribute to the Lueck's, who is stationed at active in church and social funo- Shop, new location first door Mr~ Geor R . GaI1edorgMer·sR.YLa
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Lil~
Clyde Ilgenfritz was the speak- the USO are asked to leave their Camp Barkeley, Tex" and will tions of the village and both north of Ord Opera House. 1-~tc Lyde"'Smith gewe~~nu~~:t:lr" fand Porter spent the evening there

er at the meeting of ,the Boy donations at the Williams jewel- be home on furlough for a week, have musical talents which they Lad i e s of tlle Methodist B
d

rOkelAl Bow for ~he evening S~~;I: also.
Scout troop in the baseinent of ry store. F. 'y. Manasil and B. The honorees received many use freely. . churcl?- held a bake sale in the ay. ccompamed by Mrs Geo
the Congregational chmch on W. Wagner have been appointed lovely gifts. Out of town guests The couple left right after the Hutclllns IGA stol:e Saturday Eberhart and Mrs. Earl S 'tl' Laura Bitner, Ruth Clement
Tuesday evening. Mr. Ilgenfritz by Mr. Johnson to assist Mr, were Mr. and Mrs. Elven Rade- ceremony for McCook wh~re aft=rnoon, and evemng. . they went to 0 d t ml 1 and Nickie spent Sunday at the
advised the boys on the subject Williams in this work, macher and boys of Wiggle they spent the weck end WIth Mrs. Mmnie JOI~tz arnved on Jean V r 0 see Laurel Lester Jewell home caring for
of camping. He told them what Gilbert Davenport arrived in Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sick- the groom's sister, Mrs. Hubert the Monday evemng bus from hospitaf

n
Hoosen, who is in the Mrs. Jewell's baby chickens whi}e

articles they should take along, Burwell Sunday where he has les, Jennie and Ellis, of Rockville, Vodehnal and her fami1y· They her home at Baxt~r, low~, She \"eMrer. a~ld Mrs.. Wilbur Rowe WM~Odal~ive~~itl;etl~~Vr d~~rgeht;~l,
, what preCalttions to follow, how been a guest In the B. A. Rose Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sickles, Mr, returned Sunday evelUllg and will spend some tune With her, Monda d

'to bulld fires, gave them pointers home. Mr. Davenport has just and Mrs. Frank Janda and son Mrs. Cox went to her school sisters, Mrs. Ed Post, Mrs. Fanny Mr d M Y 111ner guests of Mrs. Willard Lorenzen and her
on cooking and told them how to completed an aeroplane inspec- Mr, and Mrs. Chris Sinner of Monday. For .the pre::;en~ theX Weed, Mrs. Mark McCall and Da~;ell a~~d~j~f;ee-::;~~~ec'ele- husband.
make up their beds. He also told tor's course in Lincoln, He left Loup City, and Mr. and Mrs. GUy will make theIr home With hIS Mrs, Della Manchester. brated t.heir birthdays Saturday -----------
them many points of nature lore this morning with a delegation Mulligan of Ord, all relatives of parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox" Mrs .. WIll Benson spent Mon- night wlth a party attended by
which they found most interest- of Garfield county boys for in- the bride. . Merrill Anderson went to Has- day With Mrs. B. B. Buten. The twelve of their friends.
ing. duction into the army. The Legion Auxiliary gave a tmgs Wednesday .where he en- Bensons have recently moyed to Mrs. Anton Psota helped Mrs

Marlon SCofield, a fanner liv- Mrs, !<'rances DeLashmutt ac- program at the Methodist church tered an aeronauttcs school.. the ~Ial~ey Schultz farm m the Frank Psota can meat Friday ,
ing northeast of Burwell, had companied Mr, an.d Mrs, Carroll last Tuesday and service ):>an- Waype and Raymond Klllg 146 dlstnct. Sunday <!inn~r guests in the
the misfortune of losing twelve Walker to Grand Island Friday ners were pI\)sented to motherS and .Cal B~esley spent .sundaYI The Joe Methe family plan to Max Klmgmsllllth home were
milk cows !<'riday.morning. The f!'Om where she took the train to of sons i~l World War. II.. The evemng .With the McLal11 Bros' lmove to K:~rney s~.on where the George Gans family of Dan
cows were stancllloned in the Cheyenne where she spent sev- program lllcluded the Sl11gl11g of near Spnngdal~. they will haH~ a ~onttact to care nebrog, the Bryan Portis family
barn Thursday' evening where eral days visiting her son, Lieu- t~le. Star Spangled Banlle~ and I Donzella W~~lte returned Sun- for ~:ets th~ COllllng season. of .sco..tia ~nd Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
they were fed sudan grass hay. tenant Harry DeLashmutt, who glVlllg the Pled&e of Allegiance, da~ from. Peolla, Ill,) and will re- MIlS. sterlll~gMat~chesterspent KllngmSllllth. Everett Portis re
The next morning they were is stationed at Fort Warren. A prayer was gIven by Mrs .. A, mal,n WIth her mtller, Paul MondaY,aftellloon III Ord. turned to his work in the NYA
found dead in the stanchions. Mr, and Mrs. J, V. Johnson and C. Duryea, followed by tlurty Wlute. Becau::;e of the storm Wednes- ~chool at Kearney Sunday even
Three of the cows belonged to Vernon and the Misses Vivian s'('conds silence for the war d~ad, Sunday supper guests of Mr. d~y Mrs. Kovanda was unable to mg after spending a week at

__ _ -,,-- -=-- '______ The preamble was given and and Mrs. F ..N. Redlon were Mr. gIve the scheduled book review home because of illness.
recognition of Auxiliary World Mrs. H. L. GIUespie, Mr. and Mrs, for the ~'ortnightly club and

6,000 Books, fvlany fv1agazine.s, in No. Loup Libr,Hy War mothers, Two selections W. H. Vodehnal and Mr. and Ruby McGl11ley and Mrs. W. H.
'were rendered by the AIlS girls Mrs. Mills Hill. Vodehnal gave a lesson from the +""""""""""""".""."."""""""""".," ' ''' ' ' ' 14

, :..extette and "God Bless Alller- Mr. and Mrs. George H1,ltchins consumers guide. Mrs. Albert
ic~," by Leland F'iuecy. Hope and Teddy came up from Omaha Babcock conducted a true' and
Milburn spoke about the AIlS Sunday. Mrs. Hutchins and false quiz and Grace Manchester

, ',ervice flag, The response was Teddy will spend the weck here gave her l\~ading, One Big Hap
'I-"iven by Mrs. Fred Milburn af- while. Mr. Hutchins is working py Family. Mrs. f<0vanda's book

ter the presentation of banners, for hIS company, the Aeromotor review will be gIVen at a tater
,\ special prayer was given by company in this territory. date .. The club met wi~h Mrs. A,
Mrs. !<'rank Christ, after which Mrs. Merle Worrell was a week L. WIlloughby, Mrs. Jun Cole
"Keep the Home Fires Burnino-" end guest of the Bates Copeland man was a guest.
was sung. !<'ollowing the pro- famil~. All spent the day Sun- Mrs. Hugh Adams returned
t'ram tea and cookies were ser- day wlth Mr. and Mrs. Wnl. Wor- from Ulysses on the Monday eve-

I~'ed and photouraphs were taken, rell. . ning bus.
Mr. and Mr"'s. E. W. Wismer A number of friends of Mrs. Richard Je1Iries, Sheldon Van

I
>:l.nd family of Omaha have mov- Bates Copeland surprised her Hal'll, Melford Goodrich, Louie
ed their household goods to Thursday afternoon when th\3Y Smith are among the North Loup
Broken Bow which will be the came to spend the afternoon boys who go In the Valley coun
headquarters of Mr. Wismer as and help her ~elebrate her birth- ty draft quota this wee!)..
a representative of the Standard day. Rev. A. C. Ehret left on the
Oil company. Maurice Williams of Gratld 15- Monday evening bus for Alfred,

Word was received here last land spent the week end with N. Y" where he will officiate at
week of the enlistment of Edgar his gFandmother, Mrs. Elizab~th the marrlag~ of his daughter.
J. Hollino'shead of Scottsbluff in Hardl11g. Tuesday dlllner guests of Mrs.
the U. s."'Marines. He will enter Mr. and Mrs. Will Earnest ce,le- Fanny Weed were Mrs. Edna
as a Sergeant and will leav'C brat~d their fourteent~l weddlllg P~st, Mrs. Mark McCall al}d Mrs.

North Loup is proud of its supported by various methods, about April 15th. . an1Uyersary Sunday Wlth a fam- MUl1l~~ Jontz,
new library in the new conunun-I amon'" them, birthday teas, rum- Mrs. Ignac Wajda was badly ily dUll1er attended by the Albert Mrs. Susie Sample was a Sun
tty building with its large light mage "'sales and gifts. The lib- burned last week when the I!augh~, Tony and Comfort day. guest of her sister, Mrs.
room new tables and a fine rary 1s \nade up of members handle on a boiler, full of boil- Cumnllns and Lloyd Jo.hnson ROXie Jeffries.
maga'zine rack which is the work from both clubs, Mrs. John Man- ing water,.broke on the side she fa mi 1.1 e S. Walter ~lchard G. D. Barber .took c.attle to
of Bert Sayre. Some six thous- chester is president of the board was carrymg and emptied the Haught s fourte-enth bIrthday Omaha for Melvl11 Koellmg Mon
and books are owned by the lib- at present. Other members are water on h~r. She was brought was also celebrated.. day night, Hi~ daughter, Iris
rary and current magazin~s Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock, Mrs. Fred to Dr. Taylor and the burns North Lou p receIVed 1.30 accompanied hun.
come to its tables each month. Bartz Mrs. W. J. Hemphtll, Mrs. were dressed.. inches of m~isture in the rain Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Barber
Among the new books are "How R. H.'Knapp, Mrs. W. T. Hut- Guy Drak-e of Emblem, Nebr. and snow wluch fell Wednesday spent Wednesday in Grand Is-

l
h een was My Valley", "The chins Mrs. J. A. Barber and Mrs. is visiting this week at the Asa and Thursday. land. t .
[eys of the Kingdom", "That Mtlls 'Hill. Hodgson home. Mrs. Ray Drawbridge arrived Kearney colI ge students are
)ay Alone" and "The Horse and When no NYA worker is avail- Mrs. Ike Brown of Denver home from Omaha. on the Sun- ~xpected hOl~1e We<;lnesday even-

">ugQY Doctor". bl tl bad tako:' turns acting visited Mrs. Jack Wilson this day night bus, pavmg spent sev- lllg fo~ a bnef spnng vac~tion.
U 'i' .t 1 a e Ie 0 l' week. . eral weeks Wlth her children. Tuesuay supper guests m the

WIth only one cent as capi a, as librarian and th~ day this Mrs. Roy Hill of Brule, Nebr. While away she accompanied Ben Nelson home were Mrs. Geo,.kh010libr;rZd w;~r~~~~~gy b~l~~~ picture was taken, Mrs. Fred has been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed~arl CroCke\t to fIutchins and Mrs. Ruth Hutch-
twelve years ago and .has been B:ut'z; was acting. Mr. and Mrs. Charle$ John. Arkansas \ and 0 la lOma w lere ms and boys.
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Knit-on Tops

Sti'iped Drill

SHOP CAPS

ROCKFORDS

PAGE FIVl

Eu~r~n~!nlo~n~iJa~ra~ilbowel las, aour stomach, had breath, co
tonlue headaches. di..lneas, ns\lus .
ADL!:fUKA eflectlvely blends II car
&ive. lor reliel of las pain. and S lau
lor lectle but quick bowel ac\lon.
ADLERIKA toda,l •

Ed F. Beranek. Druggist

Ribbed top knit without sean
CushfollY cotton with 3-pl)
heel, toe. Brown or 15c
blue mix•........ 1'1'.

MONEY-OAK

OVERALLS
Cut On Graduated

Patterns to Fit Men of
Different Builds

Sanforiz~d $1 398·oz. Denim

Full cut with lei inseam pro
PQrtioned to bib lor tall or
allorter -meu, Heavy indigo
blue 8-oz. denim, plain Of
.trlped, guaranteed not ..
allrtnk over 2%. Triple stitche4
and bar tacked at strain poln~

Rustproof buttons that won'
come off. Wide double .us.
penders. Pockets lined with
boatsall drill. An overall to
take 00 tough jobs.

$398

~Iedium weight knit suits in
ecru. Short slceve, ankle
le.ngtb. for sprillg \\ ork 79c
Sues 36-46 .

fhe MOlley You Sare lIere

. ".--_1I'r.'l~"

~eat, eomforbUe, economical
;[erringbone in. blue, green
or tan. Pants' $1.49 2 75
Shirts $1.~9. Both~.. •

Buy DefcnoSe Stamps Wit!,

Heavy Canvas

WORK GLOVES

Sanfori.zed Shrunk

WORK SHIRTS

~Ioney-Bak rugged ~ill can
vas napped inside. Lockstltch
cd. Knit wrisls. Men"1l1!c
\lzes. Can "take W' .. ~

Blue or gray chambray, trl
pIe main seams, plenty of
shoulder ro01l1. Also in 79c
gray conct cloth•....

Work Shoes
That Take All You Give-And Then Some

\

Treat 'Em Rough!
NO JOB TOO TOUGH
lor Brown -MeDon.ald

•

WORK CLOT HES
Tough as nails and wear llke alxb because thry're !fiade of
tough materials reinforced at points of straln, Workmg men
ean save here in two ways-orl(in'al low price, extra wear.

\\1ly1 Because thfY have viscolized Good~ear 'leU oak leather
soles that ddy wear. Tough, but pliable cowhIde uppers treat
ed against barnyard acids. Leather counters and leather Iu,
soles, dirt excludfr tonguf, rubber heel. Comfortable t<>"' ....~...~

, -..~.
• CI

.!\
~\).s

the
\,I),\¥'
9o'?te
ol.\\~

90S
~

-Mr~. Frank Fryzek, jt;., and
baby have been in Ord for the
past week visiting relatives and
friends.

-Miss Lillian Hrebec was a
bus passenger to Omaha 'I'hurs
day. She had been here since
Sunday visiting in the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hrebec.
---- ---~~----

NOLL SEED CO.

rLOW;RS for EAST~; I
Potted Easter Lilies·

are very scarce this
year.

It would be well to
place your order now
for your flowers for
Easter.

Other plants available
are Yellow Callas, Cin
erarias, African Violets,
Cyclamen, Hydrangea.

Corsages and Bou
quets.

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

Defense Stamps
and Bonds

With the extra money

you mal.e selling your

milr. to •••••

m

North Loup Co-operativ~

Cheese Company

BUY

+-----'------------------+

+---------------

PERSONAL ITEMS'

127 WoznIak, Floyd, Ord
348 Weaver, Forrest D., Ord
189 Finley, W. S., North Loup
425 Kokes, Frank J., Ord
403 Sevenker,. Edward J., Ord
284 Bilka, Lew, Burwell
82 Knopik, John A., Burwell

168 Shoemaker, Alfred P., Ord
305 Maruska Carl L. Burwell
360 Gabriel, 'Wnl. C., Elyria
327 Bruha, otto, Comstock

64 Waterman, A. C., No. Loup
332 Nelson, Leo M., Burwell
316 Hansen, Edward L, Ord
128 Christensen, E., No. Loup
308 Ruzicka, James, Burwell
155 Babcock, E. T., No. Loup
53 Paldar, Chas, Comstock

219 Graf, Wm. J., North Loup
130 Roesler, Edward R., Ord
370 Boettger, Oliver G., Ord
172 Bredthauer, E. W., Ord
124 Randolph, Roy Fred, Ord
306 Albers, Rich.ard Card, Ord

76 Kapustka, steve C., Elyria
103 Baker, Alva Ellis, Ord
173 Gregroskl, Anton, Ord
414 Geneski, Paul E, Elyria
3.68 Tuma, William, Burwell

68 Tolbert, D. L, North Loup
337 Klanecky, Wm. J., Ord
264 Arnold, Clayton L., Ord
152 Pesek, Louis, Comstock
397 Danczak, L. A., Arcadia
214 Ray, Charlle C., ArcadIa
358 Bower, Mike H., Burwell
154 Klimek, Joseph C., Elyria

25 Kriewald, E. J., No. Loup
167 Van Slyke, Floyd L, Ord
357 Jurzenski, S. A., Elyria

61 Wentek, Philip, Elyria
104 Penas, Will, North Loup
95 Kokes, Edward Leon, Ord

232 !"iscl1el', Fred, Elyria
390 Bart u, Joe, jr., Elyria
121 Holmes, S. A, Arcadia
326 Whelan, Edward C., Ord
236 Long, Robert Charlle, Ord
279A Luclington, Darold, Ord

-Mrs. Martha Zelewski was a -Roy Pric-e drove to Smith
bus passenger to Elba Friday. Center, Kas., Sunday, bringing

-C. J. Mortensen returned his little son Tommy and his
Wednesday from Chicago, met at mother-in-law, Mrs. Wagner
Grand Island by Mrs. Mortensen. back to Ord with him.

-Miss Leota Orosby was a -Misses Norene Hardenbrook
passenger on the bus for Grand and Ethel Hower drove to Ord
Island Saturday morning. F ld . f om Broken

-Mrs. Matilda Davis of Bur- n ay evening r
" Bow. Miss Hower stayed until

well spent the time between Monday morning because of the
busses in Ord Saturday visiting lIlness of her mother, Mrs. Elvin
her daughter, Mrs. Sarah Adams. Hower.

-Grand Island bus passengers -Mrs. Alex Klein, better re-
Friday were Mrs. Leonard Alm- membered here as Maud Fellows,
quist, Miss Wilma Shavlik and returned to her home in Lincoln
Mrs. Elsie Draper. . th

-George Allen and Chester Thursday after a visit m . e
Austin were Grand Island visit- home Of her sister, Mrs. Myrtle
ors Friday afternoon, going Jorgensen. It Is thirty years
down to attend a service school since she lived in Ord, but. she I
conducted by the Westinghouse has visited here a few times
Electric company. since she left. I

-Mrs. Frank Pray and daugh- -Miss Lenore Ball, who had
tel' Bonnie Jean of Grand Island been here conducting a series of
were visiting her parents, Dr. meetings with the assistance of
and Mrs. A. J. Ferguson, from Rev. Clarence Sheffield, pastor,
Wednesday evening until Frt- at the Church of the Nazarene,
day... left last week for 8'eiber

ft,
C<;>IO'I'

-Mrs. H. Hills left on the bus to conduct a series 0 reviva
Friday for Oklahoma Oity, Okla., meetings there.
for a visit. Mr. Hills is an em- -Mr. and Mrs. Carl Yelli of
ployee of the Carter Oil com- Chicago and Mrs. Emil Miller
pany conducting the oU su~vey and daughter Virginia of Col
in the territory near Loup CIty. limbus were guests Tllesday of

,
- Mr . and Mrs. Milton Flesh- Mr al~d Mrs. Andrew Shotkoski

man, of Davenport, Ia., spent a and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mlce~.
week in Ord as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Miller Is a sister of Mrs. Ml-

I
Mrs. John Viner, other relatives cek and Mr. Yelli.
and friends. They left Thurs- -Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz
day, planning to stop in Gra:1d went to Lincoln yesterday morn

l Island and Omaha for brief VIS- ing to meet their daughter Miss

Iits.' Bette, who Is a student at St.
-~John Potrzeba left on the Mary's college at Leavenworth,

jSaturday morning bus for Oma- Kans. Enroute they visited Mrs.
ha with the intention of enter- Vogeltanz' people, the Polak

lin g a hospital there for observa- family near Wahoo.
tion and treatment. He thought -Mr. and Mrs. Dillo Troyer
he might go on to Rochester, but are the parents of a baby daugh-
preferred Omaha, as his sister, tel' born Friday at the home of
Mrs. William Secura, is an oma- Mrs. Dahlin. Dr C. W. Weekes
ha resident. He has been in was in charge, and mother and
poor health for the past two baby are doing well. The new
months, and decided to find out comer has been named Mary
what the trouble is. Beth, and Is a second child.

-Misses Barbara and Marilyn Troyers have a little boy about
Dale were home for the week end two and half.
with their parents and brother. -Soangetaha Cam p F I.r e
Marilyn came Friday from Lin- group enjoyed a covered dish
coIn to Grand Island with a sor- supper. at the. hOl~e of Mary
ority sist'er and was met there Kathenne TraVIS Fnday. East
by her people, who then drove to er decorations at the table were
Broken Bow after Barbara. planned by the hostess and Ea~t
Sunday afternoon Mr. and ¥rs. er favors were prepared by Shlr
C. C. Dale took the girls to Grand ley Martin an.d Marilyn. Parks.
Island on their return trips, Nor- Eluta Camp Fire held ltS last
ene Hardenbrook and Louise meeting with Rosel,1e.n Vos,e)Jan~
Hamer of North Loup going by \vorking on the wood gathererds
bus to Broken Bow with Barbara rank, writing the Star. Spangle.
from that point. Banner and some takmg thelr

tests.
-Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta are

beaming happily while they get
used to the title of Grandpa and
Grandma. Their daughter, Zola
welcomed a baby girl Wednes
day morning last week. This is
the first child of Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Wiggins, whose home is at
Napa, Calif., and they have
named her Kaaren Lynn. Ord
friends will be glad to know
mother and baby are doing fine.

-Mrs. Jerry Petska was happy
to receive a lovely bouquet from
her daughter Louise, Mrs. Dar
rel McOstrich of Alexandria, La.
It was composed of jonql~l1s,
narcIssus azaleas, camll11as,
purple rllagnolia and red bud
branches. All of these are wild
flowers there and are now in
bloom. They looked doubly at
tractive in snowy Nebraska.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA

Pecenka& Son
MBAT MARKET

Serve ham for Eastel\ and be sure it comes from
this market..

,..,-,·ft .....~"Ioil·.." "'f''"';l''i'j

The traditional Easter feast meat is hal;i ai,ld" w'e
have made arrangements to take care of your needs
with a fine selection of all the nationally advertised
brands.

Wl~ether you want a large ham, a small ham or
a picn!c ham; a tenderized ham or a pre-cooked, deli
catessen style ham; or perhaps merely some thick
center slices of ham, YOU'll find us ready to serve you.

APRIL 2, 1942

, f VII C M Wh 11 Pokraka, I. L., North LoupOrder Numbers or a ey o. en 0 39 Beran, William J., Ord

A S · 240 Koupal, Richard F.,1 Ord

Registered in Febr. for rmy ervice ~~~ ~~;;~~~~t~~,E~~\~~.rioup
. 115 Green, E. E., North Loup

The order numbers of all Val- 329 Ragland, John O. L., Ord 148 Covert, James, Ord
ley county men who registered 108 Cook, Victor Martin, Or~ 203 Zulkoski, Joe, Arcadia
in the third selective 'registration 238 ,Scott, George W., Arcadia 119 Dye, Roy Gilbert, Ord
in February are published below. 136 Anderson, O. A., Ord 340 Kriz, James, Burwell
Their serial numbers are not be- 196 Hiner, Doyle Henry, Ord 252 Tucker, Hugh Wm., Ord
ing repeated, as serial numbers 184 Jensen, Arthur K., Ord 84 Michalski, Harry, Elyria
had no import after the drawing. 321 Hansen, Martin, Ord 153 Christensen, R. B., Ord
. In the list complIed by Miss 81 Clark, Harold Leo, Ord 413 Foth, Walter John, Ord
Virginia Davis, draft board clerk, 248 Foth Harry Herman, Ord 296 Kusek, Adrian A., Burwell
third draft registrants' numbers 379 Meese, James Adrian, Ord 118 Van Slyke, Arthur C., Ord
appear as 10,001, 10,002, etc., but 283 Bruha, Joseph J., Burwell 52 Huebner, Ralph, Ord
the figure '10,000" whic~ is used 382 Cl,lipps, John H., Arcadia 97 Roby, Clark A., No. Loup
Only to distinguish third draft 126 Kirby, Albert, Ord 187 McCowen, Fred, North Loup
resgistrants, is omitted from the 47 Maurice, Thomas W., Ord 303 Knapp, Ray H., No. Loup
numbers published below. They 229 Rupp, P~lmer, Ord 200 Pooschke, Harry otto, Ord
appear simply as 1. 2, 3, etc.. 216 JablonskI,. Jame~ ¥,., Elyria 13 Sintek, Ben I., North Loup

The order numbers determine 96 King, Irving WIllIam, Ord 275 Rambo, Ora E., Arcadia
the order in which questlonalres 353 Hayek, Henry, Ord . 143 Methe, A. J., North Loup
will be sent to registrants, the 28 Laursen, Ejvind L., Ord 116 Goodrich, C. P., No. Loup
order in which they will be clas- 215 Wilson, Geo. G., Elyna . 295 Travis, Chester F., Ord
slfled and the order in whIch 125 Bartholomew, Earl C'-' Ord 113 Valasek, Joseph R., Ord
those classified in I-A are called 249 Kventensky, L., Elyna 31 DeHart, Eldon Lee, Ord
for medical' examination and 349 Dahlin, Donald Dale, Ord 225 Gyger, Mark Errol, Ord

. mllitary service. 411 Radll, George Warren, Ord 372 Pawleska, E., North Loup
If you registered in F~bruary, 419 Klanecky, Robert L., Ord 318 Novak, Joe, Ord

your name and order number 371 Marshall, Vernon E., Ord 315 Moravec, Charles Joe, Ord
appear somewhere in this list. 171 Wigent, LaMoine Ray, Ord 4 Burrows, Richard D., Ord
317 Bellinger, C. A., ArcadIa 107 Gnaster, Edward M., Ord 188 Zabloudil, Frank W. Ord
221 Dubas Chester V., Burwell 217 Clark, C. B., North Loup 92 Leonard V. P., North ,Loup
131 Vodeh;1al, W. H., No. Loup 269 Ingerson, W. J., No. Loup 415 Bartholomew, V., No. 'Loup
339 Giles Hubert B., Arcadia 142 Kokes, Eldon A., Burwell 404 Wozniak, William, Ord
391 Hurlbert, L. E., Arcadia 133 Campoell, Erwin Ray, Ord 145 Maresh, Alvin Frank, Ord
323 Quillin, Walter F., Ord 407 Babcock, A. H., No. Loup 363 Hoeppner, A. C., No. Loup
120 Bredthauer, Herbert, Ord 374 Hansen, James M., Ord I 69 Palser, A. E., North Loup
80 Dymek Ed E., North Loup 197 Petska, Eugene J., Ord 277 Petersen, Peter R, Ord

234 Beran, 'Edward F., Elyria 42 Philbrick, T. R., Ord 288 Kapustka, E. P., Burwell
247 Jensen, Julius J., Ord 3 Beck, Burr Bank, Ord 21 Novak, Frank, Ord
307 Ruzowskl, Louie, Elyria 259 Osentowskl, J. E., Ord 7 Setlik, H. L., Comstock
393 Owens George W., Arcadia 5 Mason, B. W., Arcadia 67 Sestak Frank, Comstock
263 Kovancta, Jesse A., Ord 137 Nevrkla, Richard J., Ord 393 Woody', Paul C., Arcadia
109 McGrew, Elfia Lloyd, Ord 62 Hlavinka, Frank, Ord 159 Portis, O. L., North Loup
237 Hansen, Leonard J., Ord 212 Veleba, Joe A., North Loup 309 Williams, Melvin L., Ord
394 Smith, Forest W., Arcadia 210 Hughes, LeRoy, Burwell 45 Clement, J. T., No. Loup
150 Ulm, Lee Clarence,.Ord 265 Bruha, Stanley, Burwell 351 Moon, William Craig, Ord
409 Camp, Enos, Arcadia 185 Holmes, LeRoy S., Arcadia 136 Larkin, R. L., North Loup
105 Russell, Ora F., Arcadia 27 Boyce, A. L., North Loup 211 Walkup, C. A., North Loup

59 Frederick, John J., Ord 310 King, Wayne E, No. Loup 35 Wilson, L. C., North Loup
218 McCall, James D, Ord 178 Ciemny, Leon, Elyria 55 Benson, Oscar, Arcadia
361 Anderson, Edward M, Ord 65 Coats, Wallace S., Ord 34 Wozniak, George, Ord
330 Welniak, Anton, Elyria 272 Oliver, Carl Jay, No. Loup 291 Benson, George W., Ord

79 Toben W. M., Ericson 250 Coats, Walter E., Arcadia 195 Lukesh, Edward V., Ord
46 Peterson, Peter, Ord 400 Walakowski, J. J., Elyria 383 Sperling, L. L., North Loup
40 Holcomb, Ray R, Arcadia 73 Blaha, John James, qrd 220 Severance, C. R., ~o. Loup

270 Krajnik, Henry, Arcadia 43 Greenwalt, L. J., Elyna 355 Greenland, Jacob, Arcadia
251 Nass, George otto, Ord 276 Gregoryski, Mike, Burwell 36 Swanek, Stanley, Arcadia
292 Guggenmos, W. J., Ord 314 Zulkoski, Frank S., Elyria 235 Stowell, William H., Ord
335 Wolfe, Harry D., Ord 378 Austin, C. E., Burwell 181 Thorngate, W., North Loup

15 True, Leonard A, Arcadia 423 Lenz, George A., Arcadia 85 Zentz" Robert R., Arcadia
392 Kibbie, Chas. B, Arcadia 350 Duryea, Walter J., Arcadia 129 Goff, Clifford V., Ord

22 Ulrich, John, Ord 156 Jablonski, Bolish, Elyria 138 Mulligan, GUy B., Ord
93 Stine, Roy, North Loup 192 Jacobs, Roy, North Loup 33 Maly, Frank, Ord

290 Pokorney, Frank, Arcadia 160 Haught, Albert, North Loup 253 Valasek, W. E., No. Loup
280 Nelson, Earl Chester, Ord 174 Cochrane, Alexis Joy, Ord 151 Sample, J. 0., North Loup
2H Beebe, Glen E, No. Loup 175 Owens, Harold L., Arcadia 325 Tolen, Mark Dwight, Ord
313 Roe, Edgar Ward, Ord 366 Kokes, A. J., North Loup 94 Plate, W. D., North Loup
54 Athey, Clyde Martin, Ord 86 Leggett, Eugene C., Ord 169 Nelson, George F., Ord
33 Fisher, H. C., North Loup 342 Gould H. B., Arcadia 75 Williams, J. D., Arcadia

230 Larson, Carl J., Arcadia 147 Jones, Everett, Ord 385 McMichael, H. M., Arcadia
224 Redlon, F. N., North Loup 63 Wiegardt, Alfred A., Ord 245 Athey, R. M., NQrth Loup
412 Pester, Paul E., Arcadia 304 Bose, Alfred L., Arcadia 347 Babcock, A. S., North Loup
293 Leonard, Ellsworth, Ord 231 Woody, J. H., Arcadia 328 Masin, Charley, Burwell
365 Janicek, Frank E., Burwell 78 Reed, Walter P., Arcadia 319 Masin, Joseph, Burwell
331 Be{an, John Joseph, Ord 262 Bennett, Ray 0., Arcadia 162 Philbrick, W. E., :No. Loup
324 Pe erson, William, Ord 149 Hansen, Oscar, Arcadia 146 Vergin, Elmer W., Ord
396 Sok John Anthony, Ord 24 Sell, Zera A., ArcadIa 418 Zlomke, Elmer Emil, Ord

70 Gregorski, Felix John, Ord 204 Owens, B. H., Arcadia 23 Bell, Arche Leslie, Ord
302 Platek, Edward, Ord 228 King, Theodore R., Ord 222 Lemmon, John Geo., Ord

44 Johnson, Edward, Ord 135 Glenn, Andy, North Loup 190 Satterfield, George A., Ord
424 Savage, Michael W., Ord 227 Mason, T. A., Arcadia 267 Rusk, Lloyd Walter, Ord

26 Kaminski, J. J., ArcadIa 157 Barta, Emil Henry, Ord 19 Robertson, Ivan E., Ord
8 Nordstrom, D.,. Comstock 57 Peterson, Carl John, Ord 111 Wilson, Clarence J., Ord

17 Banks, Glenn Robert, Ord 199 Lint, George Dewey, Ord 253 Dunbar, Howard B., Ord
257 Timmerman, K. F., Ord 193 Carson, Hugh, Ord 110 Negley, Loyal Lee, Ord
246 Thomsen, Harvey B., Ord 1 Place, Herschel A, Ord 278 Lech, John Frank, Ord ._
356 Capek, Stanley, Ord 51 Wilson, Lloyd H., Ord 205 Stone, ClitIord V., Arcadia
341 Zulkoskl, Bolish, Elyria 101 Garner, Willis H., Ord 379 McGrew,' C. H. I., Ord
201 Grabowski, Wm., Burwell 9 Larsen, Arthur C, Ord 140 Danczak, Anton F., Ord
194 Koll, John Ludwig, Ord 423 Bower, Ed, Burwell 144 Clement, Raymond C., Ord
223 Foth, Will Reinhardt, Ord 281 Masters, H. A., Arcadia 297 Maxson, G., jr., No. Loup

48 Helleberg, W. H., Elyria 405 Greenland, Ben, ArcadIa 346 Ritz, Warren T., Arcadia
289 Beranek, Adolph L, Ord 183 Holmes, W. A., Arcadia 32 LeMasters, Chas. E., Ord
191 Capek, Frank, Ord 299 Jones, Russell 0., ArcadIa 56 Warner, Charles F., Ord
336 Hurlbert, Ray Allen, Ord 312 Baket:, Clyde Lester, Ord 83 Hayes, Percy A., Ord

89 Absalon, Frank, Comstock 16 Stark, Verne J., Ord 261 Olsson, Olof, Ord
66 Vavra, William, Elyria 345 Carlson, Erwin otto, Ord 311 Wadas, Valenty F., Ord
10 Janicek, James, Ord 417 Abel, Frank, North.Loup 420 Misko, John Perry, Ord

158 Setlik, Ted M., Comstock 206 Clement, George Bee, Ord 395 Flynn, James Byron, Ord
384 Mathauser, Eldon, Ord 213 Blessing Wm. L., Ord 422 Troyer, Dillo Elward, Ord
354 Lange, Ernest JUlius, Ord 282 Ritz, Erich E., Arca~ia 202 Andersen, John L., Ord
241 Capek, William, Ord 179 Lybarger, F. R., Arcadia 164 Hutchins, F. P., No. Loup
294 Walker, Geo. Dewey, Ord 343 Gregory, Wm. H., Arcadia 139 Lewis, Keith Clark, Ord
182 Armstrong, Elmer, Arcadia 333 Kush, Mike, Ord 123 Frantz, Harry Milton, Ord
254 Beams, Wm. W., Arcadia 399 Zentz, Paul James, Ord 301 Teague,' Richard E., Ord
37 Cook, L. E., ArcadIa 256 Gross, Truman V., Ord 170 Willoughby, C., No. Loup

176 Milburn, E. F., Arcadia 41 Watson, George W., Ord 263 Luedtke, K. H., Arcadia
255 Fredericksen, R L., Ord 106 Rysavy, Paul James, Ord 344 Waller, II. V., North Loup
114 Leonard, Ross, Ord 226 Applegarth, L., Comstock 14 Combs, A. G., North Loup
207 Cushing Willard L., Ord 165 Jablonski, A. S., Bunvell 87 Radii, Anton Henry, Ord
380 Hansen,' Jack Edward, Ord 100 Novosad, William J., Ord 293 Bruha, Wencel, Comstock
243 Jonak, Daniel P., Arcadia 72 Waite, CharIeSt Arc~dia 209 LeMasters, Guy, Ord
74 Dlugosh Raymond E., Ord 362 Wells, Leonarc Alvlll, Ord 163 Hagood, James R., Arcadia

266 Vavra, George, Ord 49 Benben, Vi~tor, .O~d 375 • Elder, George E., Ord
239 Moudry, William, Ord 180 Blaha, LOUle Wllham, Ord 141 Webb, Everett E., ArcadIa
71 Nass, H. T., North Loup 122 Burt, Cecil R., Comstock 90 Martin, Lyle Wesley, Ord
20 Brennick, C. H., No. Loup 286 Nolde, C. R., NOJth Loup 161 Lutz, Robert K., Arcadia
29 !"inecy, L. E, Arcadia 112 Hawthorne, J. B., Arcadia 402 HornIckel, L. L., No. Loup

403 Schauer, Wm. C, jr., Ord 388 Adamek, Wm. Frank, Ord 373 Gudmundsen, C. B., Ord
260 Cox, David A., North Loup 416 SeHrwn, Donald L, Ord 19~ Nay, Vernon LeRoy, Ord
177 Parker, C. H., ArcadL\ 338 Kasper, Edward 1"., Ord 369 Swanek, Anton E., Ord

387 Stewart, Wayne E., Ord
13 Drake, Delbert L, Arcadia

406 SeHrson, Louis Ray, Ord
244 Hunt, Dillard 1"., Arcadia
359 Moody, Don Levi, Arcadia
271 Marks, SamuelJ., Ord
410 Urbanski, Martin S., Ord
77 Merrill, Irvin Leroy, Ord
6 Jorgensen, K. G., No. Loup

102 Cook, Jacob Daniel, Ord
91 Peterson, K. W., Ord

134 Valasek, J. A, Comstock
30 Anderson, Millard D., Ord

117 Visek, Ed L., Comstock
273 Petska, tou John, Ord

50 Petska, John L, Ord
376 John, Joseph, Ord
285 Lonowski, J. 1"., Arcadia
401 Linden, John F., Ord
364 Petska, Joseph R., Elyria
377 Cox, Geo. H., North Loup

53 Collins, Venard W., Ord
2 McClary, Ray E., Arcadia

93 Vance, M. V., North Loup
352 Hansen, Nels, Ord
320 Hanson, Ralph Hart, Ord
322 Nay, Lee Clifford, Ord
88 Nevrivy, Adolph, Arcadia
60 Hosek, Rudolph J., Ord

386 Gates, Earl Marlon, Ord
300 Waldmann, W. G., Burwell
132 Wagner, C. F., North Loup
12 Madsen, P. L., North Loup

242 Hagood, L. M., Arcaqia
427 Greenland, Thos., Arcadia
389 Holmes, Paul C., Arcadia
381 Kamarad, Frank E., Ord
203 Hybl, Joseph Frank, Ord
367 Iwanski, Edward A., Ord
426 Baran, Frank V., Elyria
334 Grrgoroski, P. D., No. Loup

99 Mrsny, P. T., North Loup
233 Jablonski, John C., ElyrIa
421 Waldmann, E., Comstock
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Large 2!'s

23c

BUITER-NUT COFFEE
Ilbw32c 21bs.62c

-: Vel

Bring us your eggs for highest prices
'lor. 'tr'fde or cash~ '~:'~.' y<'

Wayne Feeds
It Pays To.Feed the Best

,CHICK STARTER
GROWER'} EGG' MASH

Rolled Oats,- Qyster Shell - 1j31~ck Salt
.' '."', "":,.'< "',':

~, 'r. ,/ l >,_ ;- f "( ", .<
_,f t"*Blue stamp Items'

FREE DELIVERY on'orders of $1.00 or more
10 A. M. - 4 P. M.

t

CAULIFLOWER ASPARAGUS - RHUBARB
GREEN PEPPERS' - STRAWBERRIES

TOMATO;ES - CARROTS

fOR ONLY IO¢ AND S WRAPPERS
CRYSTAL 6 giant bars

WHITE 25
FAMILY SOAP C

*Omar Flour...._...48 lb. bag $1.79
*Oven Best Flour.48Ib. bag $1.69

, ,

W Dry Gloss 't· 69ax Golden Star.. " ".".", q ~ can C,
1

Large 24's

23~ I 23c 5rolls 25c*Or'anges ~;iif~f:~i~"~~.~.~.~~" "" ..."...,,',,.,," 20c
*Grapefruit ~;.~.~.~ " ,," 6for I9c
'*Head Lettuce ~~:~e " ,2for 15c
*Cabbage, new- _.: _.._.lb. 3c
*Celery, Pasal, 1ge1 green.__.....15c
* Radishes, fresh -'- 3for IOc

Salad Dressing, P-G..-.-.-.qt. jar 35c
A .· t In Syrup 2f 35pllCO S NO) 2% Can", .....,.....,...."......, ,or C

Apple Butter, P-G._.. _. ..qt. jar 20c
Cookies, plain.. _. __ .2 lbs~ 25c
Krispie Irackera.. _2Ib~ box 29c
C FI k Miller's 3f 25orn a es 11 oz. Pkg , """".." or c
Tobacco ~~~;i~lgton .... " llb~ can 55c
Heinz Soups, I5-oz. call.....2for 25c
A g Yellowstone 25spara us No.2 Can., , , ,.......... C

-Donald Peterson received
this week a letter from his friend
Rubert Vincent, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Guy Vincent of Loup City,
saying he has joined the navy

i -Mrs. John Mrky, of Ravenna, and is now at Great Lakes train
Ihas been spending a few days ing station. The Vincent family
I with her mother, Mrs. Cecile formerly lived in Ord.
I Fox. Her husband IS still sta- -Mrs. Ign. Klima, [r. and Mrs.
I tloned in California. Harvey Hohn went to Lincoln

I
-George Hlavinxa WI' i t e s Sunday and back, Ernest Zab

home people that he has been loudll acting as chauffeur. Both
reelected to the Halsey teaching women's husbands are patients
staff at an increase in salary. at the Veterans' hospital, Mr.
Before going to Halsey he taught Holm undergoing an operation
the Longwood school near Com- last Thursday. Mr. Holm looked
stock. very good, with a good color and

-Bert Boquet accompanled lots of pep; Mr. Klirila, was Im
Kenneth Peterson to Omaha proved too, and was' told he
Thursday, returning home Sat- needed a good rest, so he will
urday morning with him. Bert stay there .a week. The Ord
wanted to enlist the \forst way, people visited Cecil· Wardrop,
but when he went to takd the who had a stroke several weeks
physical examinations, disc.over- ago reponing he looked good!
eli that his left eye does not could use his arms and walked
have perfect sight and his right to and from his meals. In fact,

, eye has hardly any vision at all, reports on each of the three
The draft wlll catch up with him Ord men were much encourag
about May and Bert is hoping ing. Ern-est Zabloudll is doing
they wlll find a place for hint in chores for Mrs. Hohn while her
spite of his eyes.' husband is away.

-

HORSES

:.;

" ~ILL HAR~Y, Auctioneer .
"

HIT,BY A

"

J. A. Michelson

FIVE TRACTORS
F-20 on rubber, just out of the shop with a complete over·

haul and painted
Regular Farmall, just overbauled
2 15-30 Internationals { just the thing for irrigation,
17-28 Twin City or grinding

FARM MACHINERY
Space does not penlIit a full list but we have most any

thillg used on a good farm and most all in first class shape.
Send for complete list.

Sale starts 11 A. M., Tuesday, April 7th, everything
. ..! pn th~ place Will be sold.

"'..\

TERMS: CASH

Team smooth mouthed mares
2 colts, 2 year, ah~ yearling

HOGS
9 light piggy sows, Hampshires
10 pigs aroun~ 100 11)0$., Hampshires

.
175 HEAD OF CATTLE

3 Registered Hereford bulls, 3 yr., 2 yr., and 15 month
! registered Hereford heifers
20 milk cows • ,
100 head young stock cows and springing heifers. Should

calf next three months. Most all whitefaced, good
quality ,

68 head' good calves, most all whitefaced from bucket to
500 Ibs.

\
Owing to the fact that the Government is tak-

ing our fanp forwa\.purposes and we have no place
to move to, ~lave decided to sell out completely at a

FARM SALE
v»,

Tues.', April 7
to be held at' fann located two miles north and two
miles west of AIda, Nebr., or eight miles west of
Grand Island. Sale starts promptly at 11 a. m.
Lunch wagon on the place.

BOMB PLANT

"'H#"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''''..####''''''~lJ--------------- . .....NOLL SEED CO.

CUT FLOWERS.
Jonquils, Roses and

Carnations .
I

EASTER FLOWERS.
Yepow Cala Lilies,

Baby Roses, Cinerarias,
African Violets, Hydran
geas,BegonIas, Tulips
and Frilled Petunias.

,CORSAGES.
Send a dainty corsage

Saturday evening. We
wire flowerS a.nyw1wre.

.: , '; .

"It pavs to buy from Nol.Z"

~------.---------.-------1 First Garfield County
I' COM S Toe K Soldier in Australia
L----------------------1 .~~~

Herbert George 9f Lincoln
spent last Tuesday with his par
ents in Comstock, Mr. and Mrs.
Jess George,

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. stone and
Mrs. J. B. Seeley were Ord busi
ness visitors last Tuesday after
noon,

Mrs. Clarence Granger took
very ill last Monday night and a
doctor was called but .she is
much better although not allow
ed to exert herself in any way.
Miss Thelma Plock is doing the
house work. .

I. L, RICkett and daughter, La
vonne, Mrs. G. W. Roten and
Wayne Brecken went to Mem
phis last Wednesday, where Ro-
berts Construction Co., of Lin- .
coln is starting work on a four James Smith, shown above, son
lane, highway near the new of Mr. and Mrs. Cha~le§ Sn).lth of
Wahoo bomb loading plant. Mr. Bl~rwell, has the dlstlnctlon of
Hoten had been on the job sever- belng the 1J.rst Garfield .county
al days and Mrs. Roten went boy to land III Australia WIth the
down to join him. Memphis is IAm~rican armed forces: After
a very small place, only around IIailiug to hear from thell: son for
a hundred population, but since several mOl~ths, the SmIths got
the work started near there it a letter .tellmg then~ that James
has populated several t. hiles that had arrived safely III Australia.
much and it is hard to get any The letter was considerably cut
kind of living quarters. Mr. Rick- up by censors. The place where
ett and daughter and Wayne re- !James landed and where he is
turned home that same eveninU'.,stationed were both eliminated,

Elza Speer of .Holley. COI;"IThe letter was dated .Jan. 29.
who has been visiting his par- James was inducted Into the
ents, Mr. and Mrs. wi». Speer, arn~y July 8, 1~41 at I:'0rt. Leav
belnz called here by the serious ,10'11\\ orth. After a shor t tune he
illne~s of his father, went to was transferred to Camp Hob~rts
Sargent Tuesday and spent until in Californla and later to Fort
Friday with his nephew Jay Ord. Next he was transferred to
Roth and family. Jay accom- Angel's Island in the harbor of
panied him to Comstock and the San Franels<:o from where. he
two men sat up with Mr. Speer sailed to Honolulu. The Snlltl~s
Friday night. received one letter from their

Albert Plock informs us that son whic.h was dated Dec. 14.
his son Bill who was inducted Mrs. Snllth declared that she
into the arnlY several weeks ago, does not feel much worried now
is now stationed at Fort Lewis, that she. has lea~ned t~at her
Wash, and is serving in the mess son is with McArthur, b~~ause
barracks,' he is such a good general.

Chester .McKimmy and Kelso and aunt and daughters, Mr. and
Amos arrived Saturday night Mrs. Henry Johnson Henrietta
frol.n several months spent III and Clara all of Broken Bow.
California. Kelso w~s called to Mrs. Jame's Seeley accompanied
r~~ort for ar.my service and will them back to Broken Bow and
Vl~l,t with hIS ~arents: Mr. an~ intends to go to Fremont in the
~1;:;~ John Amos and ~amily un near future to visit friends.
tll Friday when. l~e WIll go to Joseph Chalupsky left Friday
Broken Bow for Induction. . morning for Cheyenne, Wyo"

~~ G. S~one atte~lded an asses~ being inducted into the army at
so~~ m~~tlllg held in Broken Bow that point on Monday. Mrs.
last . FrIda.y. Another. slll~l!ar Chalupsky wl11. remain here for
meeting WIl! be held this \\ eek a longer visit before going to the
0,1 v.-:edne~ay. ~ . . ~ome of her parents in Kansas,

Mr/;. MalY Bu,~ell recel'ied Mrs. William L, Probert of
word from her son-m-Iaw, Eldon Spokane Wash. who was called
Ba~s, that he is now stationed on to Nebraska to 'attend the fun
Ummac Island, part of the Alas- eral services of her mother Mrs,
~an possessions up toward Ber- Mary Hartley is visiting at the
mg S,traigh~. He wrote. that he home of her 'daughter, Mr. and
hadn t receive? .any mall for a. Mrs. Wm. SkoUl and Shirley.
month and then a~1 the letters James SkoUl drove to Ericson
a.nd package~ came at the sam,e last MOnday where he went to
tune. He "Yrote that ~e didn t get John Kluna, who wl11 work
even take tune to eat hlS .supper for him this summer.
that day, he was so anXIOUS to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~hear news from home. Mrs. t'
Bass, formerly Evelyn Bussell, is
teaching at Friend. '

Sunday evening dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Wait were Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Miller and baby daughter, Pa-
tricia, of Broken Bow. .

Mrs. Roger Dowse wrote to her
parelits, Mr. and Mrs.. Joe West
that Roger had been transferred
from the plant there at Buffalo,
N. y" to the. Martin bomber
plant near Omaha and that they
expected to be in Omaha on
Sp.nday.

Ludwick Visek, William Reck
ling and CasPer Zulkoskl attend~
ed a solI conservation meeting
held in .Brol,<.en Bow last Wed"
nesday.·', .' ,

Guests a,t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E .G. ~tone on Sunday were
Mrs. Stone's mother, Mrs. Ralph
Johnson, her sister, Mrs. Adeline
Grey and chl1dren~ and her uncle

----------'--.-------------------------------------------------
Ord band excluded from the 'office there to the mutual bene-
competition. fit of all concerned, fll ffi

After the Comstock band had The band at Taylor was 01'-
been organized 1Y2 years, Mrs. ganized last May. John Ward,
Robert Brown of Sargent, who school superintendent, had been
had a nephew playing in the talking the proposition over for
Comstock band, suggested the some time, but at fir:st Dr, Auble
idea or Dr. Auble coming to Sa1'- felt that he could not spare the
gent to organize a band there. time for a third band. This dif
E. G. Lightbody, school superln- flculty was obviated by hiring an
tendent took an active interest assistant, Harold Grothan of
in the idea, as did Miss Margaret Hastings college, for the summer
Baldridge of Fullerton, music months. Mr. Grothan lived in I
supervisor. Sargent and went wherever his

A band of 75 members was 01'- services were needed.
ganlzed at the start, and there Auble also found an able and
are 55 members at the present willing assistant in Guy Fl'et-I
time, Last year Miss Baldridge cher, who is employed in: the
was succeeded as music super- Bank of Taylor. Thus a propos
visor by Miss' Margaret Fleming ition which started out as a
of Sterling, Colo', who actively hobby has developed into some
assists in the work of the band, thing more than a hobby, as the
Dr, Auble devotes each Thurs- above photo amply testifies,I
day evening to the work of in- The members of the three bands
structing this band, and goes to are mixed together in the plc
Comstock Monday nights. ture. Those without caps are

He went to Sargent to assist from Taylor, but the sargent
for a two months period, but at and Comstock uniforms while
the end of that time the demand differing materially, look much
was so great that he extended alike and are hard to distin
the time for another two months, guish. Dr. Auble's out of town
and has continued' his visits band activities really started at
each week ever since then. Burwell, where about 6 years ago
Since there was no resident op- he had a 60-piece community
,tometrist, he ~ened a branch b~nd,

. '

Musicians from Comstock, Sargent and Taylor Combine in Band Concert Under Direction of qr. Glen Auble

IIfOOTPRINTS"
Footprints mark the path to
fo$hion in this Wi<:k Un
royon with its new V ne<:k
ond hip-minimizing gored
airt. Tho sovth seo motif on
Iht pat<:h potkets is quite
~ Steeping with the foot·
print buttons strolling down
tho front. Champagne, sky
blu., rosebud. SilO$ 11-17.

$7.98
_ ....~.,w...:__'_.. •

1

Directing Bands
Hobby of Ord Man
Dr. Glen Auble has been in

terested in music since he first
started as a small boy, playing
the snare drum in the band un
der the direction of the well re
membered George Eret. He gets

. more enjoyment out of the mus
Ic than Clayt McGrew gets out of
fishing, and the organizing and
Instructing of bands has become
a hobby with him. •

In the above photo are seen
the members of the Comstock,
Sargent and Taylor bands, who
got together in Sargent Sunday,
:March 15, to play in preparation
for the music contest, and also
to play together as one of the
largest bands ever to play in
.this section of the state. Dr.
Auble is seen in the center of the

. group, his assistants, Miss Mar
garet Fleming of Sargent and
Guy Fletcher of Taylor, on eith
er side.

Comstock was the first of
these. bands organized by Dr.
Auble, who went there in re
sponse to a popular demand for
"oni! music in the community

•chool. An old band friend,
Mutter, was running a cafe

mistook 3~1 years ago, and
the first man to mention
proposition to Auble. They

ed over the possibilities and
.ed that a band there was not
, possible, but very practical
well. •
'encll Krikac, jr., a fonner

\ ,
\
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PHONE 90

PortraIts and

OPTOMETRIST

The Quiz Studio

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. O.

Commercial Photography,

Only office in the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care of your, eyes.

Office In the Bailey building
6ver Lee & Kelly Variety.

C. J. MILLER, !vi. O.
J. N. ROUND, M. O.

ASSOCIATES
In the practice of medicine.
SpeCial attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
1st door south of QuIz office

Phone 41J' Ord, Nebraska

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

Pearson-Anderson
. MORTUARY

Hllding o. Pearson
, Wllmer M. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, NQbraska

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

O~ce Phone 34

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Tt'lephone 65
X-Ray DiagnosIs

Office In. Masonic Te!nple'

c. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charge

PlIO~E 31
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 19~ J st.
ORD, NEBH.

VIsitors Always Welcome

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
LIcensed Mortician

H. T. ,,'razler Phone 193 & 38

the play were Lucienne Fisher,Iamended at any annual or spec
Joan Barber and Mary Babcock. Ial meeting of the stock holders

Mrs. G-eorge Cox was the guest thereof by a three-fifths major
of honor at a linen shower at the ity vote of the stock holders pres
home of Mrs. W. H. Elley Monday! ent and voting at such a meet
evenIng. A delicious b u f f e t Ing. No amendment shall be
luncheon was served the guests, considered or adopted at any
all of them teachers or relatives. special meeting of the stock
The evening was spent hemming holders of this corporation un
dishtowels for the bride. Iless the notices of said meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartz, Hazel shall include substantially the
Stevens, Mrs. Stella Kerr and following words, 1. e. "one or
VirginIa went to Grand Island more amendments to the Ar
Sunday afternoon to hear the tIcles of Incorporation wlll be
"Messiah". I presented for conslderatlon,

At the regular meeting of the: adoption or rejection at said
Rebekah lodge held Thursday meeting."
night, Mrs. George Eberhart and: W. C. H. Noll,
Annual Frazer were guests ofl PresIdent
honor at the birthday table. Attest:

Beulah and Lila Porter spent. Jas. G. Hastings,
the week end at the home ofl Secretary.
theIr parents In Ord. (SEAL)

Peter Clement made a business March 19-4t.
trip to Lincoln Friday, returning I ------------

Saturday evenIng.

'I

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

In Armed Forces

Sgt. Everett Manchester.
Sergeant Manchester, of the

U. S. army air corps, is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Man
chester, North Loup. Trained at
Selfridge Field, MichIgan, he was
transferred recently to Head
quarters Squadron 8th Intercep
tor Command, Charleston, S. O.
Through error, Sgt. Manchester's
photo was prInted last week un
der Eldon Dalby's name.

Member Federal Reserve SJlstem

OUR RATE ON
BANK MONEY ORDERS.

Save with us and buy your

Money' Orders here

.01 to 16.00 , 5c

10.01 to 100.00 10c

ACCEPTED' ANl:'WlIEHE

March 28, 1912.
The corner stone of new Ord

MethodIst church was laId Sun
day, March 24, Dr. Shreclrengast
of University Place officiated,
and a large number of things,
including a copy of the Ord Quiz
were sealed into the stone.

Fern Collison, age 12, daughter .
of Mr. and Mrs. John COlliSOIl. '
died March 23.

Frank T. Johnson of Ord and
Mrs. JennIe Parker were marrled
March 23 In st. Paul.

The following was said of a
certain Nebraskan: "As a mem
ber of the lower house Congress
man Norris occupies a posItion
of influence which renders him
useful to his constituency. As a
member of the senate he would
have to begin all over again."

A mule belonging to GUY
Walker fell into an abandoned
well on the S. H. Martz place,
and died b-efore he could be res-
cued. I

C. O. Earnest of North Loup
was announcing the formation
of a new bank for North Loup.

hound to Greeley to help appre
hend a hog thief, but the thIef
got wIse and returned the hogs
before the blood hound and his
assistants arrived.

RATES

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~
................." , , 11e
.................., 13e
........, 15c
............., ,.18c
......,., ~., 20c
.., , , , 22c

POSTAL MONEY ORDER

FIRST NArrIONAL' BA.NK
IN ORD

$2.00 and Up
With Bath

In The Heart
of the

Shopping
Entertainment

District

.01 to 2.50
2.51 to 5.00
5.01 to 10.00

10.01 to 26.00
20.01 to 40.00
40.01 to 60.00
60.01 to 80.00
80.01 to 100.00

Member Federal D~posft Insurance Corporatfon

HOTEL
REGIS

Munn & Nornian, Lawyers.
ORDER AND NOTICE FOR

REAL ESTATE TRANS}'EHS. APPOINTMENT OF
(From the County Records ADMINISTRATOR.

March 19 to March 26, 1942) In the County Court 01 Valley
Note: Revenue stamps are re- County, Nebraska.

qulred on real estate transfers In the Matter of the Estate 01
at the rate of 55 cents for each Anton l\Ioravecek, Deceased,
500 dollars consIderation or frac- State of Nebraska, )
tIon thereof, except when the ) S8.
actual consIderation Is 100 dol- Valley County. )
lars or less. When transfer Is Whereas, Helen Benben of sald
made subject to a mortgage or cou.nty has fil.ed in my office her
o the r encumbrance, revenue petIt.lon praying that letters of
stamps are required only for the administration upon the estate
amount above that of the mort- of Anton Moravecek, deceased.
gage· late of saId county, may be Issu-

. Warranty Deeds. ed to John Volt of Valley Ooun-
Ernest C. Weller and wife ty, Nebraska, whereupon, I have

Frances W. Well-er to willIam appointed the ,sIxth ~ay of April,
Misko. Pt 6-19-13 $250. 1942, at ten 0 clock 111 the fore- NOTICE OF APPLICATION of Ord, Nebraska, asking that he

Mary Radii to Nettie Rohla, !loon, at the County Court R~om }'OR BEER LICENSE. be granted an On & Off sale li-
Ernest Redlon left for Denver Albert Radil, Albert Radil, Ber- in Ord, Nebraska,. as the time Notice Is hereby given that cense to sell beer In the said City,

Thursday after spending the tha Knezacek, Ida Skolll, and and place of hearlng said pet!- Mrs. Alberta Kuklish, of the ViI- on the following described prop-
week with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd AntonI Radil

d·
frWtl/4 1-18-16. ~\111pe~;0ri'shl~lert:~~d al~ePI~~: lage of Elyr.ia, ~ebras~a, has f~l- f~~ih's[d~\~~tih~~u~~~~lgr~1~~'i

Redlon. $1.00 ove an a ec on. quired to appear and show cause ed an application with the VIl- C·t f 0 d
Joe Lukesh and his orchestra Ida SklOUI atnd husdbalndNEwniY if such exists why said letterS lage Board of. Tru:,\tees of the 1 y 0 r.

failed to arrive for the scheduled A. Skoli to An on Ra Il, . 14 should not be' ranted as ra ed Village of Elyria, Nebraska, ask- A hearing on said application
dance Friday night because of a 1-18-16. $300 (55c revenue affix- in saId petitIOI~ p y ing that she be granted an. On- will be held in the Councll
bad storm in South Dakota. ed) It Is Further Ordered that no- Sale and an Off-Sale license ~o Chambers in the City Hall on the
Some of the crowd that had Marr/~adil to George W. Rad- tice thereof be given all persons sell beer .in the said village in 7th day of April, 1942 at 7:30 0'·
gathered went to the Legion hall Il. W 12 Blo~k 72 Ord..$50. Interested by publication of a the buildmg formerly occupied clock P. M., at whicll time the
and spent the evening roller Mary Radil to Julia John. copy of thIs Order three succes- by ~l's Beer P.arlor, operated by Mayor and Council will receive
skating and dancing. Block 71 Ord. $1.00 love and ar- siVe weeks prevIous to the date Alblll Carkoski under leg!ll ll- competent evidence, under oath,

Ida Babcock came down from rectton, of said hearing In The Ord 0ulz, cense approv.ed by the Vlllage either orally or by affidavit,
Ord Saturday evening and spent Julia John and husband Ch~r- a legal weekly newspaper rlnt- Board of Elyna, Nebraska. bearing on the propriety of is-
the week end at home. ley John to Charlotte Filpi ed, published and of generfl cIr- A hearing on said application suing such a license.

Mrs. Halsey Schultz was hos- Block 71 Ord. $1.00 love and culatlon In said county. will be .held in the Village Hall Attest: M. B. Cummins,
tess to the Junior FortnIghtly affection. Witness my hand and official at Elyria, Nebraska, at 9:00 P. M. Rex Jewett, Mayor.
club Friday afternoon when they Paul G. Thorngate and wife seal thIs twelfth day of March on the 15th day of April, 1942,at City Clerk.
met for the social time. Mrs. Lola Thorngate to Maggie Hon- 1942 • which time the Chairman and -;,------------

v: eycutt. Lots 3 4 5 6 Block 6 . JOHN L ANDERSEN Board of Trustees will receive r\OTICE OF ,\i'PLICATION FOlt
~~1~t~~\~;w:~Jn ~~;l~g~l~~l~~; Pope's North Loup. ~10 and (SEAL) county Judge'of competent evidence, under oath, BEElt LICENSE. •
wrote a lett-er to their sponsor, other. (55c. rev~nue affixed) Valley County, Nebraska either orally or by affidavit, Notice is hereby given that
Mrs. J. A. Barber who is in Pine Survivorship \\ ananty. Deeds. March 19-3t. bearing on the propriety of Issu- Walter Douthit, of the City of
Rid S D Emil H. Barta and WIfe Ethel ing such license to the said Mrs. Ord, has filed an application
l~:,a lid Mrs. Brick Stine and Barta to Allan J.. Ferguson. Lot John P. Misko, Attorney. Alberta Kuklish. with the City Council of the City

Bernard Hurt came up from 6 Block 1 Hillside Ord. $2650 In the County Court of Valley Attest: of Ord, Nebraska, asking that he
Ulysses Thursday bringing Mrs. (3.30 revenue affixed) County, Nebraska. Philip Went'ek, Clerk. be g ra n ted an On sale .li-
George Stine to spend an indef- Road Deeds. Estate of Stanley Baran Charles Sobon Chairman cense to sell beer in the said Clty,
Inite length of time with her William Misko and wife Lena deceased' , Board of Trustees. on the following described prop-
daughter, Mrs. Earl Smith and MIsko to Valley County, Nebr- The State of Nebr'aska to all . perty, to-wit: North. 3;5 feet lots
h-er son, Roy Stine and their aska. Pt 6-19-13. $90. persons interested in saId estate: r\OTlCE OF APPLICATION }'Olt, 5 ana 6, block 19, Ongmal Town
families. Executors Deeds. Take notice that Emil !t'afeita BEER LICENSE. of Ord. .

Mr and Mrs Harry Van Hoos Executors of the last will and has filed a final account and re- N ti I h b . th t A heanng on saId application
en spent last ~eek, at the Cecii testament of Wen~el Misko de- port of hIs adminIstration, and Ma~decepe~-ers~~; ~f fhVtbt ~f w11l be lfeld in. the Council
Van Hoosen home. Cecil Van Iceased to John P. MISko. Pt Lots a petitIon for final settlement 0 d h fil d ' l' 11 Chambers 1ll the city Hall on tll;e
Hoosen is havirig a time with 7 8 Block 38 Ord. $1600 and discharge as such and for ~ui thaSc.t eC anll a~~hcaC·~n 7th day of April, 1942; at 7:30 0-
carbuncles and Laurel Jean Is Deeds. determination of the heIrs at Wi 0 d ~ 6y kounck' 0 tl e t IhY clock P. M., at whicn time the
having infection in her hand. The Federal.Land. Bank of law of said deceased which have ge~a;ltedr~~l t~s&I~1f ;:leslI: Mayor and C~)Uncil will receIve
!:"riday Laurel was taken to the O;naha to J. VI· McGm~ls and been set for hearing before said g to 11 b . th Id Cit . c~mpetent eVldence, under oath,
ClinIc hospital in Ord for treat- Wife M~e McGll1nis as jOll1t te~l- court Aprll 18, 1942, at 10 o'clock cent~ /t .eer ~l 1~ad y, eIth~r orally or by. affidavIt,
ment. antf, Wlth rIght of survivorship. A. M. in the county court room onrt eto~~f.ll1~o e6~r5 ieetL~; be?-nng On the propnety of Is-

Kenneth and Jeanette-Van NE/4 1l}-1?-15. $2000 ($2.20 re- at Ord, Nebrask<1. where you may r&~' Blk. 13 Orl i~~al CIt of StUng ~uch a license.
Hoosen spent Sundar at the venue affixed) appear and contest the same. 0 d ' ,g y Attest. M. B. CummIns,
Georr~e home "Yhlle their parents Seven Tire Sizes ' John L. Andersen, rA· hearIng on saId application RCC\ Jt'iett Mayor.
were 1ll Ord WIth Laurel. County Judge. w11l be held In the Council 1 y er.

Donald Manchester. of Plano, There are only seven different Marcb 26-3t Chambers in the City Hall on the l===========;:;:;;;=;
IIl., was a guest of hiS father, I. tire sizes used on 1941 pas.senger 7th day of April, 1942 at 7:30 0'-
~. Manchester, and of the Ster- cars. l\Iunn & Norman, Lawyers. clock P. M., at which time the
ling Manchester famlly from . Ord, Nebr~s~a. Mayor and Councll will receIve
Tuesday to Tht!rsday. He went r----------------------1 Noh~~ 01 SherIff s .Sale. competent evIdence, under oath,
from. here to. Lll1coln. 1 NqTICE is hereby given that either orally or by affidavit,

TWll1 daughters,. Car 0 1y n t LEGAL NOTICES by Virtue of an Order of S~le is- bearing on the propriety of Is-
Mable and Carol Ellzabeth, were sued by the Clerk of the Dls!r!ct suing such a license.
born to Mr. and Mrs. Everett ---------------------- C?ur~ of ~h~ Eleventh JudiCIal Attest: M. B. CummIns,
Honeycutt Of 2622 Davenport st., B. A. Rose, Attorney. DIstnct wlthm and. for Valley Rex Jewett Mayor.
Omaha, Tuesday, March 24. SIIEHlF}"S SALE. County, Nebraska, m an action City Clerk
They weIghed 6 lbs. and 14 By vIrtue of an order of sale thereIn l2ending wherein Emil R. . _
ounces and 6 lbs. and 10 ounces Issued by the Clerk of the dls- Fafeita, et al ariJ Plaintiffs and NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
each. The Honeycutt family trict court of Valley county, Ne· Charles E. Goodhand, et ai, are BEER LICENSE.
only recently moved to Omaha braska, on a decree of foreclosure Defendants, Case No. 4143, I will Notice is hereby given that
from North Loup. wherein Katie Marks Is plaintiff, at Two o'clock P. M. on the 28th Johnson's Cafe, of the City of

Mrs. Jennie Hawkes and Edna and Augusta Geweke, et aI, are day of April, 1942, at the West Ord, has filed an application
spent Saturday in Grand Island. defendants, I will sell at public Front Door of the Court House! with the City Councll of the City

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Robinson auction to the highest bIdder for in the City of Ord, Valley Coun-
I

-,-- _
came home from Belgrade Wed- cash at the west front door of ty, Nebraska, offer for sale at
nesday. They returned later in the court house in Ord in saId public auction the following de
the week. county and state on the 14th scribed lands and tenements, to-

Mrs. Elley took a group of her day of April, 1942 at 1 o'clock P. wit:-
speech students to the Invita- M. the following described land All that part of Lots num-I
tional contest at Kearney Fri- and tenements to satisfy the bered one and two, in Block
day. The contest was sponsored judgment and costs in saId ac- numbered twenty-nine, of
by the Kearney teachers college. tion: The Northwest quarter tr.e Original Townsite of the
Thirty-seven schools were enter- (NWI/4), Section Twenty-eIght City of Ord, Valley County,
ed. Grace Manchester placed (28), Township Eighteen (18), Nebraska, described as fol-
second in the humorous divisIon North of Range Fourteen (14) lows: Beginning at the
with her i-eadlng, One Big Happy west of the 6th P. M. in Valley Northeast corner of said
l<'amily, first place going to Sup- County, Nebraska. block, and running' thence
erior. Joan Barber gave Sub- Dated this 10th day of March, south on block line nlnety-
merged, in the dramatlcsdivi- 1942. five feet; thence west thirty
sIon placIng fourth and the one- GEORGE S. ROUND feet; thence south thirty
act PlaYi

The Mother Who Went Sheriff of Valley County feet to south line of Lot one;
Away, a so placed fourth. Hon- March 12-5t thence west on south line of
orary placements. were given to lots O~le and two fifty-three
the first five in each group and Davis & Vogeltalll, Attorneys. feet two Inches; thence
North Loup had the honor of Notice of ,\mendillent to Articles north one hundred twenty-

I · . ltd of Incorporation. fi f t t tl tl I' fp aClllg III eac 1 group en ere. On February 10, 1942., at the lve ee 0 1e nor 1 me 0
Hastings was the only other Lot two; thence east on
school to have this honor. There annual meeting of the ORD CO- north line of Lots two and
was no award for the best act- OPERAT!VE OIL COMPANY OF one eIghty-three feet two
ress but the judges told Mrs. EI- ORD, NEBRASKA, the Articles inches to the place of begin-
ley had this award been given of .Inco:P?latIon of said corvo- nlng.
Frances Goodrich would have latlon wel~ amendede by addll1g Given under my hand tllls
received the honor. Others in ~ new Artlqe 11 and by rept'al- 25th day of March, 1942.

. mg. th~ orlgmal Article .2 o! said GEORGE S. ROUND,
Article:; and by substlt~tlng a Sheriff of Valley

~"""~""~""..",~-,-~,~",..""""""""",,,,,,,""""I·""""""""",,,.~ new Article 2, all as hereinafter County Nebraska
:..~____ set forth: Article 2, NATURE OF March 26-5t ' .

I," COMPANY! AND BUSINESS: ./"Since 1882" The general nature of the bus!- NOTICE OF AI'PLICATION FOlt
ness . to be transacted by thIs BEER LICENSE.
company and the object and . Notice Is hereby given that
purpose of thIs corporation shall !:"rank Kasal, of the City of
be to OWll, purch:;lse, sell, convey, Ord, has filed an application
mortgage, lease and improve with the City Council of the City
real and personal property and of Ord, Nebraska, asking that he
to buy and sell gasoline, kero- be granted an On &·Off sale li
sene, lubricating oils, distillate, cense to sell be-er in the said City,
automobile accessorIes and other on the following described prop
products and merchandIse and perty to-wIt: So. 25 feet of Lot
to do all other things necessary, 1, bki. twelve" OrIgInal City of
proper or advIsable to carryon Ord.
a general retail or wholesale A hearIng on said applicatIon
business in the buying, selling wlll be held In the Council
or handling of the above articles Chambers In the CIty Hall on the
in Ord, Nebraska, or surroundIng 7th day of April, 1942; at 7:300'
terrItory, including the delivery clock P. M., at whlcn time the
and transportation of such ar- Mayor and Councll will receive
ticles. This comQany shall be competent evidence, under oath,
a non-profit corporation and the either orally or by affidavit,
saId business of said corporation bearing on the propriety of Is-
shall be conducted and carried suing such a liCense.
on in a c00perative manner. Attest: M. B. CummIns,
Article 11, AMENDMENTS: These Rex Jewett, Mayor.
Articles of Incorporation may be City Clerk.

March 31, 1902.
J. H. Whiting was thInkIng of

going Into the polish making
business as he had found a 'mlne
on his farm near Sumter.

C. W, Noll had bought a Kit
zelman automatic fence mach
ine and was making fence for his
neighbors in Mira Valley, as! well
as for himself, .

March 12, Arthur K. Van Tuyle
and Miss Laura E. Luddington
were marrled at Ord by Judge
Staple and left at once for
Granger, Wyo., where the bride
groom had a job on the railroad.

A second meeting for the pur
pose of perfecting the organiza
tIon of a YMCA in Ord was held
in the Mortensen rooms on the
west side. The committee pur
chased some new Iurnlture and
had raised a total of $225.

Auctioneer Clark Lamberton
had cried sales for G. F. Siler
and S. G. Dumond, and announc
ed that hIgh prices were pre
vailing.

Two vIsiting ladles were to give
a stereopticon entertaInment
at the Rosevale school under the
auspices of the Mira Valley Pres
byterianchurch. Stereopticons
are outmoded today, and the
Mira Valley church lsa thing of
the past, but entertainments and
churches are still with us.

Robert Harvey, civil engineer
from st. Paul, arrived in Ord
and had commenced work on
the North Loup irrIgation dItch
to get the stakes set and repair
the head gates. It was a final
attempt to resurrect the district,
but continued raIns resulted in
stoppage of the work.

The famous blind negro pIan
Ist, Blind Boone, appeared at the
MethodIst church March 17, and
those who heard him will never
forg-et the occasIon nor the
man's habit of moving hIs body
back and forth when he got in
to the spIrit of his playing.

Charlotte Haskell, mother of
Byron Haskell, CynthIa Fales
and Mary CummIns, died at the
home of her brother-In-law, S.
S. Haskell, following an attack
of heart trouble. Her busband,
Zeaster Haskell, had died many
years before.

Two well remembered people
of t1+e day, W. C. Johns of Gar
field county and Miss Anna
Beauchamp of Fort lIartsuff,
were married at the home of the
brIde's father, G. R. Beauchamp,
in the presence of. many friends.
Mr. Johns had twIce been elected
sheriff of Garfield county, and
his bride was one of Valley coun
ty's popular teachers.

Frank Mitchell near Geranium
16th St., Harney to Farnam . had the mIsfortune to lose his

OMAHA Ibarn and harness by fire. HBIsaved his horses.
Turner Bros. and Millisen In~

vited 25 couples as their guests
at a party at Milford Hall, aft-er
which they went to the Boquet
hotel for a fine supper.

A bond election held a week
before the spring election, Tues
day, March 29, resulted· in the
defeat of the proposition to bond
the school dIstrict in the amount
of $10,000 for the purpose of
buildIng two school buildIngs,
one in the second ward and one
in the third ward. The first
war~1 already had a school.

A. Norman was plannIng to
move his law practice to Lincoln
soon. Luckily he did not go to
stay.

f th . I Judge J. R. FaIrbank wrote
Home 0 e Popu ar from Kingfisher, Okla., that D.

I WHITE HORSE INN J. Martz and his printing outfit
had arrived there and decided to

_ .• = " ••"_='.w __;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; jlocate.
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March 30, 1922.
Flynn Bros. sold theIr shoe

stock to the Peoples store com
pany and were planning to try
some other enterprIse. Both
later went to CalifornIa to live,
where Wesley died not long ago.

Lute Larimer, once a business
man of Ord, had located In Cen
tral City, where he bought both
the pIcture shows the town
boasted.
. Dinsdale Bros. of Palmer ship
ped 14 cars of cattle to Burwell,
where they were driven out to
the old Spelts ranch for summer
feedIng.

Supt. Herbert L. CushIng of
Ord schools and Mrs. CushIng
were both on the road to reCOV
ery following severe cases of the
flu.

. Charles Watson made it offi
cial by filing on the progressive
ticket for county treasurer.

Michael Flakus, resIdent of
Valley county sInce 1890, dIed at
hIs home in Elyria at the age of
73 years. .

Word was received In Ord of
the serious 1llness In Omaha of
Hon J. A. Ollis, jr., from heart
trouble following an attack of
flu. . .

John K 1e I n and Clarence
BlessIng took the. Ord blood

[--~~~~-~:~-::~-~--J
Were Young Maggie
---------------------

March 31, 1932.
The coveted award for having

the best one-act play was won
by the cast from Ord high school.
The members were: Charles
Shepherd, Adrian Tolen, Rodney
Stoltz, Marion Grace Cushing,
Julius Vala and Harold Benn.

A midnight fire completely
destroyed the Jpe Dlugosh bulld
Ing in which C. A. and George
Anderson pad their auto repair
shop, the only thing saved
being a Lincoln car which was
saved at considerable risk.

The John Horn home in Gera
nium township was quarantined
because Mrs. Horn had diph
theria, and the Z. C. B. J. mem
bers held a husking bee to com
plete the job of husking his corn.

Miss Evelyn Burrows and Guy
Jensen were married by Rey. C.
F. Wantz of the Midvale U. B.
church, with Mr. and Mrs. Leslie

-,C. Leonard as attendants. The
date was March 27.

E. M. Hollingsworth, who had
recently acquired the ranch of
Mrs. R. O. Hunter northeast of
Ord, traded the land for a Ford
~arage located in Cairo, Nebr.,
lhe oW11el'S being Earl Veeder
and W. M. Schlund. .

The VaHey County Bible school
association held its annual
meeting in North Loup and Ar
chie Geweke of Mira Valley was
chosen president.

A. L. Bishop of Bartlett was
trying to dissolve the Ericson
rural high school district, claim
ing it was organized Illegally.
Davis and Vogeltanz of Ord had
been hired by the district.

Marlon J. Cushing, state re
presentative, had been invited to
North Platte to talk on the state
income tax question at a meet
ing of fanners there.

Floyd Chattleld of the Dry
Cedar country lost 24 July pigs
which were feeding in a field,
and was wondering whether
they merely strayed away or
were stolen.

\\.
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Sunday Guests.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Neal Peterson and son Donald
were Mr. and Mrs, Elwin Boyce
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
George Kirby.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bell en
tertained at supper Sunday
evening, guests nelng .Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Melia and Mrs. Neal
Peterson. c: .'

Delta Deck.
Mrs. Forrest Johnson was hos

tess to her afternoon bridge club
Tuesday when Delta Deck met
at her home. Mrs.. Richard
Teague was elected to member
ship. Madams Fred Heunecke
and C. c. Thompson were guests.

Aid Society.
Mrs. Alfred Weigardt was hos

tess to the Aid society of the
Christian church Wednesday
afternoon at her home. Assist
ing her to serve were Madams
Leonard Luddington, George
Anderson, William Helleberg,
Howard Mason, Clifford Snyder
and Lloyd Zeleski. Mrs. Andrew
Purcell .Mrs. Weigardt's mother)
Is making a good recovery ana
enjoyed the afternoon as much
as anyone.

ror Everett Mason.
A family dinner party Wed

nesday noon was given by Mrs.
Lloyd Wilson for her brotherlEverett Mason. Mrs. Howara
Mason and Mrs. Celestine Matt
ley, his mother and grand
mother, were also present. Ever
ett left Thursday morning for
service to his country. '

. -
Dinner Party.

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Teague were hosts at din
ner, their guests being Mr. and
Mrs. Olof Olsson and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Misko.

Birthday Party.
Thursday was Alfred Albers'

birthd<'tYl and a group of friends
surprised him with a party.
They had a delightful evening

Its Corporal Fox Now.
Mrs. Cecile Fox has received

word that her son, Clarence J.
Fox, who is in the army air corps
In South Carolina, has just been
promoted to the rank of corpor
al, of which she is very proud.
Corporal Fox says he has still
higher ambitions.

-Patients of Dr. Norris during
the past few days Included J. C.
Rosenbach, of Burwell, with in
fected ears; Wilma Matthauser
of Burwell, eye trouble; Frances
Parker of Arcadia, eye trouble
Bud Bell who hit his thumb
with a hammer: and Charlie
Parker, Burwell for consultation.

'" No waiting for someone else to thresh for you,
* Less trading of labor. ' No large crew for your wife to feed.
'" More convenient.-Thresh when the grain is ready.
'" No worry over weather conditions for threshing.
'" Brings your threshed grain to rqarke! earlier.
'" Eliminates careless threshing by someone else.
"'You can save more grain and clean it better.
'" Less dockage at the elevator.-l\Iore profit.
'" Saves you money on YO\Jr thresh bill.
'" Threshes all your grains and seeds better.
'" Economical use of. your own power,
'" Saves time for. ~arly plowing and other work.
'" Threshlng for your neighbor helps you to earnmore

money each year.

Advantages of Owning A

'W.ood Bros. Thresher

Uigh School Auditurium, Sunday, ,\pril 5

8;00 P. lU.

"The MESSIAH"
br G. F. Handel

Presented by Ord Community Choir

: '

Planlst-i-Mrs, 8)'1 }'urtak

Admission - Free to the P'ublic

Wood Bros. Threshers

Dlrector-s-Henry Deines

Soloists-Richard. Koupal, lUrs. Ralph Misko, Dorothy Auble,
lUrs. R. E. Teague, llilding Pearson, Mrs. Mark Tolen

Overture

Recitative for Tenor, "Comfort Ye My peopie"
. Air for Tenor, "Every Valley Shall Be Exalted"

Richard Koupal
Chorus; "And the Glory of the Lord"
Hecitative 'for Alto, "Behold a Virgin Shall Conceive"
Air for Alto, "0 Thou that TelIe~t Good Tidings"

Mrs. Ralph Misko and Chorus

Recitative for Bass, "For Behold Gross Darkness"
Air for Bass, "The People that Walked in Darkness"

lIilding Pearson
Chorus, "For Unto Us a Child Is Born"
Recitative for Soprano, "There Were Shepherds"

"And to the Angel of the Lord"
"And the Angel Said Unto Them"
"And SUddenly There Were the
Angel" '

Dorothy Auble
Chorus, "Glory to God"
Recitative for Alto, "Then Shall the Eyes of the Blind Be

, Opened"
Air for Alto, "He Shall Feed His Flock"

. lUrs. R. E. Teague
Air for Soprano, "Come Unto Him"

lUrs. Mark Tolen
Chorus, "Behold the Lamp of God"
i\ir for Alto, "He was Despised"

lUrs. R. E. Teague
Chorus, "Surely He Hath Borne Our Griefs"
Recitative for Tenor, "Thy Rebuke Hath Broken His Heart"
Air for Tenor, "Behold and See"

Richard Koupal
Chorus, "Since By Man Came Death"
Air. for Soprano, "I Know that My Redeemer Liveth"

. Dorothy Auble .
Chorus, "Hallelujah" " j

..' \
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Joe Lukesh
arui his Bohemian

Orchestra

GROUND
W0 ~K

FO~

SP~I NG

at ORD

Bohemian Hall

Tues., April 7th

DANCE

FOR SALE-Cottonwood seed
lings, 3 to 4 foot long, 50c per
100. Also prairie hay. Fred
Dowhower.· 52-2tp

LET BARTUNEK repair and oll
your harness. Half block north I

of Hotel Ord. 48-tf

FARM LOANS-Now taking ap
pl1cations.J. T. Knezacek.

40-tfc

J

"
THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

•

\

"Brown~McDdnald

• LIVESTOCK• ,FARl\l EQUIPT.

FOR SALE-Some used sewing
machines. Be sure and buy
now because there will be no
new sewing' machines sold.
H. C. A.us~h~. .' ," ,5.~-2tp..

4Sc
, j;"
. , ',:'..,' ,;;

Price

We Invite You to Eat Your Easter Dinner at

As our special in Ice Creamwe are featuring

(herry Nut • Btacle Walnut
and$trawberry

EAST.ER

Ice Cream Special

We feature delicious home-cooked meals at all
times I and you will find our Grill a fine place to
bring your Iamlly. ' , '

MENU FOR EASTER DINNER
Roast Leg of Lamb with Mint Jelly

Virginia Baked Ham with Candied Sweet Potatoes
Mashed 'Potatoes Buttered Peas

Escalioped Con,
. Lime JelIo Salad

Radish Roses Celery Curls
Parker lIouse Rolls
Banana Cream Pie

Coffee Tea l\lilk

Southwest Corner of Square

Auble Motors

-
EASTER GREETINGS ••••

Auble
Swap Shop-
30 inch Wood Bros.

thresher, like new
26 inch Wood Bros.

thresher, completely
overhauled

8-foot Deering binder,
power attachment, a
good buy

14-inch gang plow
6-inch Burr grinder
6-volt Winebarger
Briggs-Stratton gas

motor
8 electric motors, 32 and

110 volt
2 battery type radios
5 good used cream

separators
Power cream separator,

like new
Electric range
5 500-22 tires, nearly

new
3 sets good used light

plant batteries
2 sets glass 6-volt

batteries
3 Delco light plants
2. used electric refrig-

erators
Cash register
2 work horses
2 32-volt radios
2 1~~-horse gas engines
C melody saxophone
Ford milker, like new
Public address system
Several ice boxes
2 auto spot lights
10 used irons, 32 & 110
Belgian stallion, a good

horse, priced right
15-30., McConnick-Deer

ing tractor

THE WANT AD PAGE
, I (I WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

'----

• l\lISCELLANEOUS • WANrrED

APRIL 2, 1942

• IIAY, FEED" ~~ED • CHICKENS-EGGS
FOR SALE-W h I t e Blossom FOR SALE-Duck eggs. Phone

Sweet Clover' Seed. R. C. 3712. Joe Rutar, jr. 1-2tp
Greenfield. 1-2tp FOR SALE-Single comb White

FOR SALE -Six row Trebi bar- Rock Hatching eggs, $2.75 a
ley, grown from Certified seed. hundred. Mrs. Fred Clark.
George Zikmund. Phone 5102. 49-4tcH. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Ob- WANTED TO BUY-A used 522tc

stetrics a specIalty. 15-tfc Tan d e m two-seat bicycle. - FOR SALE-Purebred W hIt e I
STATE FAR.MERS INSURANCE Phone 46W. . 1-2tc FOR SALE-250 bu. oats at An- Rock hatching eggs, 5c above

ton Samla farm, E. S. Murray. market price. Mrs. Frank
Sold by Ernest S. Coats, Ord Wanted-An experienced girl 1-2te Konkoleski. 49-7tp
Nebr. . I-tfc for housework. Mrs. Curt Gud-

mundsen, 503 S. 13th st. FOR SALE-Some hay. Phone FOR SALE-W hIt e Leghorn
RUMMAGE SALE-At the Pres- I 52-2tp 3322. Mike Potrzeba, 51-2tp hatching eggs, 5 cents above

byterlan church basement market price. Mrs William
Saturday, April 11. I-2tp WANTED-Cattle to pasture. Joe FQR SALE-Upland prairie hay Fuss. Phone 0513.. 52-2tp.

Skolil, Burwell, Nebr. Fanners also river bottom alfalfa. $2.50
FOR SALE-2 used washers with phoile 1523. I-2tc to $5.00 per ton. R. R. Night- QUALITY CHICKS - Custom

Ogalli~osl. ine power. Hastin5~~2~ WANTED-Furs and hides. High- Ingale, Burwell, Nebr. 50-3tc Hatching. Complete line Feeds!
Remedies~ Floor. Litter, al

est cash price paid. Noll Seed FOR SALE-Good upland prairIe poultry supplies. Goff's Hatch-
Company. 34-tf hay. See or write A. Bartunek, ery, Phone 168J, Ord, Nebr.

WANTED _ Plumbing, heating Box 173, Ord. 42-tfc' 49-tfc
and sheet metal work and re- • RENTALS 'FOR SALE-W hit e leghorn
~airing. Phone 289. Joe Row- single comb hatching eggs/ 5c
at 40-tf FOR RENT-6 room house nicely above. market price. Wnite

WANTED-To buy work horses, furnished. Close in. Phone Pekin duck hatching eggs, 35c
hogs and cattle. Henry Ge- 97. 1-2tc a dozen. McLain Bros. 52-Hfc

weke. , l1-tf 1.i'OR RENT-Modern 3 - room • MISCELLANEOUS
1NHEN YOU NEED Insurance apartment in duplex. Mrs. E.

Remember the Brown Agency. L. Johnson, Phone 290. 52-2tc
The best for less. 30-tfc FOR RENT-Unfurnished apt.,

WANTED-I would like to do two rooms with bath. 1621 M
your tractor discing, plowing, st. Anna Louis,e Marks. 1-2tc
listJng and cultivating. Henry FOR RENT-Several large and
Vodehnall 1 mile northwest small houses. Valley Co. Ab-
from Ora. 52-tfc stract Co. 33-tfc

OPEN RAWLEI.OH ROUTES- FOR RENT-4 room modern
are ~carce but III so vast an 01'- apartment above New Cafe.
ganlzatlon expansion creates See Benda's 52-2tc
new opportunltles, If ambit- .
Ious, willing to start with goodF--O-R-R-E-N-T--S-ix-""r-o-o-m--m-o-d-e-r-n
earnings and. increase rapidly house in west Ord. E. L. Vogel·
write for full Information.. We tanz. 30-tL
supply sales, advertising liter- ----------
ature-all you need. Opening STATE FARMERS' INS. CO.-
In Ord and Greeley county. Farm property and tow n
Rawleigh's Dept., NBD-255-18, dwelling Ins., at cost. Ray
Freeport. TIL I-Up. Melia, Phone 5112. 50-Htp

FOR SALE-5-room stucco house
'with basement, well and wind
mUl, 7 lots, henhouse, barn.

FOR SALE-Good men's suits coal shed. $500 down. bal-
and other clothing. 2 blocks ance monthly payments, or all
west and 3 blocks north of the cash. Mrs. Alex Gross, Ord,
Postoffice. Mrs. Harry Wolfe. Nebr. 50-4tc

~=~~~===~==~'---~_~ 1~2tc UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR-
...:: 0 __~~~~~~~~- ANCE CO.-160 acres, 3)~ miles
""""""-,-",-""""--""""""-""",,,,,,,", northwest of Westerville, on

Clear Creek, 80 acres of choice
alfalfa and corn land, nice set
average buildings, plenty of
shade around buildings and
feed lots, on well traveled road
and mail route, this farm paid
better than 10%, on the price
we have on it, last year. Long
time plan-Liberal 'I'errns" L.
W. Gragg, phone 167 D, Sar
gent, Nebraska. I-He

' •...

in pints .
(.

This ice cream is made with natural fruits and
flavors, not artificial. A 'pure,', heathtul, delicious
ice cream, much higher In food values than state
requirements, and manufactured by a home con
cern-Ord Cold Storage. r: " .

I "

SPECIAL PRICES FOR EASTER SUNDAY ONLY

. Pints_·········1''7C
:,Quarts_.. ~.,.31C

:",. : ", .. , t .,'

ORO'S GRILL

Fashion is more than "dress deep'{-syou must
~

first have a correct foundation. Plan your cor-

set wardrobe, now, if you would be ~awlessly

groomed. See our new collection of Gossard

.> foundations and consult with Gossard's stylist.

Ardath B. Win,et
! '. '. I,

Sat. ·P. M. only April 4th,

"I can't say anything but
praise for the 28x46 separ
ator I purchased from your
company. I have run
threshing machines of sev
eral different makes and in
my opinion the Wood Bros.
Is far ahead of them all."

FRED ROOT,
Palmyra, Nebr.

"I purchased my first Wood
Bros. 21x36 and also a 10
20 tractor in 1924, both of
which I paid for the first
fall. In 1927 I bought a
30x50 and a 15-30 tractor.
I am sending yOU a picture
of my 80 acre farm. My

, Wood Bros. thresher paid
for all those buildings. My
next thresher will be an
other Wood Bros." "

HAALEY SCHULTZ,
Spirit ,Lake, ~o:va.
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DO YOUR fOOD SHOPfINC III
ONE STOP AT SAfEWAY

Palmolive__ .... 3 Cakes 20e
......,a toilet soap that cleanses thorough
ly, and softens and refines skin texture

Baking Powder» c...~5c~~.20c,

P
Libby's, Sweet, No. 216

eas Size 3.................................. Can C

P Sugar Belle', Sweet, No. 215
eas 8lended Sizes.................. Can e

A · Highway, l-tb. 25
spat agus Green.. Tips .... Can e

C
Libby's, Fancy, No. 213

orn Golden, Cream , Can e

C
Country Honie, fey., No.212

orn Golden, Cream crn e

C
Gardenslde, Cream, 2 No.2 19

orn White. Standard..... Cans C

B d
J. L. W.,Uaisin, R)'e, I-lb. 7c

rea or Cracked_Wheat Loaf

Compare Julia Lee Wright's bread for
freshness, flavor and aroma. We feel sure
~·ou will agree it is a superior value.

Oxydol ~~;~: 23e~~~;:65e
-a complete household soap-granu
lated for instant. rich suds-cuts
washing time.

S . 5 Giant 23 .
oap-._ .•.•.•.... _. Cakes C

Crystal White, laundry - "the billion
bubble soap" that cleans especially
dirty spots.

G
• B Libby·s. No.2 15I een ean~ ~.ut Can e

G
• B Standard. No. 2IIcI eell eans Cut Can

S· ·1 Emerald Bay, No. 2% 16
pUlac 1Fancy ; Can C

'l' t No. ~% 15onla oes Standard Can C

S tP t t Tay- IS· oz. 15
wee 0 a oes lor's ... Can C

V t bI Country-style, No.210ege a eSntlXED Can C

*May be'Purchas~d
with Blue Food·Order Stamps

*B tt
•Tasty Pound . 36

U eI Parchment Wrapped Lb. C

*B tt
Tasty Pound, ~t-tb. 38

u er Prints. in Cartons...Lb. C

-a pure white granulated SO;!I), popu
lar for its cleaning efficiency and
kindness to hands!

L d l·tb 15 - 2-1b. 29
ar Ctn.:. c Ctn, C

S It Morton's, 10-11>. 21
a Perfection 8ag C

-for Easter
LARGE SIZE

, , . and there's something you've been looking forward to

thesernany weeks ... you guessed itl-hot biscuits 'n

honey, eggs over easy, and a big, thick slice of baked ham!

Get ready for this happy feast. Ask your Safeway mar

ket man to select a fine, lean ham; just the right size for

your purposes. Guaranteed tender, good eating or your

money back.

Dozen 2,6fC

Choose Morning Star

*EGGS

-adapted to frying, scrambling,
cooking and baking purposes,

How to feed your family its vitamins.
To learn how to get your daily vitamin

quota en tirely from the food you eat, take
the "Kitchen Course in Nutrition." Ten easy
workable lessons-by-mail. Just send name,
address and only 25c for the entlre course to
Julia Lee Wright, Box 660·cc. Oakland, Calif.

Ie

...~

14e'

4 SIlAlAn QUAUfR·POUHD
U(UGU SlAllD IN OHIIOI

fOI IllRA IRES~HISS

ARSHMAlLOWS
INTHENEW ~4-_

SEALED-IN BOX

*YanlS ,...... 6 L8S. 25c
U. S. No.1 graded-large. smooth and clean. They are genuine Porto Rican variety, kiln
dl·ied. Sene prepared in a casserole dish, tOPl)ed with marshmallows!

* Celery Self - 81eaching ~B. 7 C'

*IIead Lettuce~~J~~l::~l~~;ier8:s:~r.~..~~..~.~~:~..~~.~.1~~.~: ..~~.~ L8. 7c

* CauliflowerMedium size, closely~netted heads L8.12e

* Oranges Sunkist, seedless, Naveli large and medium si'ze : L8. 6c

*G f ·t'~·hite "meated"i me~iUJ!l and large sizes. .' 3 11c
rape rUI Serve frequently whde m fuU season LB. /2

\ .

How to Save Money on Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables

Carrots, for instance. are seldom exactly the
same size. Neither are "bunches" of carrots. So
to save you money, Safe way cuts off the tops (to
retain freshness) and sells carrots and other pro
duce, by the pound. This way you can pick out
and buy just what you can use while it's fresh
and at its very best!

Just open one H·tl>. pkg, as you
need it; the rest stay fresh!

1-1p. Carton

P I Water-pack, No. 10 5 7
eac leS Sliced or Halved Can C

P Whole Fruit, No. 10 35
runes Canned While Fresh Can C

A · t water-pack, No. 10 59
prlco S 1Ialves ;.. Can e

m

24c

NOB HILL
COFFEE

tops in body,
flavor and a
rOJua! Packed
in an econ
.omlcal bag,
and you save
up to 7c a lb.

l-lb.
Bag

"08 HILL
"COFFEE .

A LUXURY

\1 8UH~ AT A
ii, THR~ PRlel

\\

Surprising New Ideas
for Evaporated Milk

For valuable information on the convent
en t economical, and nutrlttve qualities of
evaporated milk, read, the article "A Page
From the Thrift Book" in this week's FA:'.I·
ILY CIHCLE Magazine. Out each Thursday,
free at Safeway.

For DEFENSE and SAVINQ-S
buy National Defense Stamps

at Safeway with the
money you save here.

I

C kt
'Isundowu, 2No.1 25e

oc al .FlWl'l'.......................... Cans

J . -GRAPEI"Rlll'l', 46-oz'19
ulce '[own House " Can e

N t
-APRICOT. 12-oz. 9

ec ar Highway Brand Can e

J
• -TO)IATO, 16-oz. 2Ic

ulce Libby's Can

J
• -TO;\L\TO, .. 46.oz·1ge

ulce Sunny Dawn Can

Grape Juice c. & E ~t 2ge

S
Campbell's (except No. 110

OUp Chicken or Mushroom) Can C

C I Nabisco, 2-tl>. 33
rac {ers Premium, Soda 80x C

C k
Bu~y Baker, 2-lb. 27

rae ers Soda Box C

C I . Nabisco, As- , 12-oz. 29
r ac {el S sorted, Cccktall., Pkg, C

Beef Roast , ~~:t:,h~~23c : · ~~hce~t:,h~~ 1ge

Sirloin Steak GuaraJ~teed flne-eatlng ·beeL..:..; : : L8.25e

G d B f Cut from the quality of beef that makes tasty 1ge
roun ee hamburgers and Salisbury steaks ; , LB..

Pork Roast Tender, richly-flavored loin end cuts LB. 21e

Pork Chops Tasty, center ;ib cuts, more tender _ ~ :. ~8. 27C

Sliced Bacon Wilsco brand, in L-pound layers , LB. 27C

Cheese ~:~:~;;J~:t:~:~ryU~~e~~..~~~~~~~.~~.~~ : L8. 25~ Butter Cookies Nabisco ~:;:12c

C
ki Supreme, i-rs. 2000 les Assorted 8ag C

P I Libby's,. No. 2~ 24
eac leS Choice Can C

P I
Castle Crest, No. 2% 22

eac leS Choice " Can C

P
Libby's, No. 2% 27

ears Choice, Bartlett........... Can C

P
• Harper House, . No. 2% ?4

eat s Choice. 8artlett........... Can.. e

CI
• ned, Tart, No. 217

lerrleS Pitted Can C

CI
• Q. A.• ned, . 7,oz'15

lerrleS Maraschino Bottle' e

G I ti 33H-oz. 19ce a Ule noyaL......... ~kgs.

S -CRAN8EHRY, 2 17-oz. 27
auce Ocean Spray......... Cans C

Apple Butter ScuUy ~t; 17c

C d
• Orange Slices 1-th'13

an leS or Jelly Beans 8ag , e

C d B . G1l;\1 OJ' 3 10
an y at S MINTS. Pkgs. e

Beets Libby's, Whole ~~. 2~:1 14e

Mi l k Borden's, Pet 3 Tall 25eI or Carnation , Cans

Cherub ~Iin{···..········ ..··..··..·······..·...~:~~ 8c

Cl
' Kraft Vel- 2-tb. 59 .

leeSe veda or Ann rlcan _ Box e

C tt CI
Fairmonts or 12-oz'10

o age . leeSeHiverside .....Carton (

N dl Wide or Mcdlum, B·oz. '1100 es in Cellophane............ 8ag C

M · or SPAGHETTI, 2-11.>'15
aCarOnl Cut, in Cellophane .... 8ag C

*B
Large Lima, 2-lh. 25

eans, r-u, Bag l3c 8ag C

*B
Michigan Pea. s-ie. 25

eans Small, White....... Bag e

C if Airway, 20 3-1b. 57
o ee 1-tb.8ag c 8ag C

H . Butt 34 . Whole or . 32
ams half LB. C shank half, LB. C

Armour's star brand-genuine first grade, smoked Hams-It to 18 Ibs. each. Fry the center slices
for breakfast, bake the butt end for Easter dinner and supper, and. boll the shank end later, with
vegetables. You'll get more value from a whole ham! .

Roosevelt's Attitude on
'Unified Command' I II

Sea Otters lor Light
Shipping Not Yet in
Production I I I

(Bell Syndlcate-WNU Servlce.)

Small Ships Would Release
Larger Ones lor War Work

Information as to what has hap
pened to the Sea Otter: is an experi
ence as human as a man's liking to
wear old clothes, or a woman want
ing a new hat. It is the same type
of thing which leads a city man.
who has kept a tew chickens in his
back yard, to quit his job and start
trying to make his living with a
ehlcken farm.

Here was a very good idea for
small craft, to supply a crying
need for coastwise and short
distanc·e water transportation.
and whIch would release regular
ships now in that sort of service
for more important war work.
So the naval designers get hold
of it, and immediately begin to
hnproye it. They saw how they
could make the sea otters big
ger. make them carry more.
They began to think about using
them in the transatlantlo war
lupplles ferry service.
As a result the idea, very good for

its original purposes, has gotten no·
where. Naturally, with the enlarge
ment of the proposed ships, they
drew more water. That made them,
as the President pointed out, un
avallable for the sort of ports for
whIch they had originally been de
.Igned. Also, with the added notion
of their crossing the Atlantic, or
making similar long voyages, came
the question of danger If sufficient
.upplies of gasoline were taken.

So we have no sea otters I

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

WASHINGTON. - The President
takes seriously the fact that under
the Constitution he is commander-in
chief of the army and navy. It may
b. for that reason that he does not
take kindly to the notion of a de
partment of national defense, to
include army, navy and air force.
as advocated by Senator Bennett

'Champ Clark of MissourI and oth-
ers. \

The President's theory is that
there is a "unified command" al

ready, which Is
himself. Natural
Iy he is fairly
well satisfied with
that, and consld
ers the insertion
of another execu
tive between the
present organlza
tions and himself
just the addition
of that much un
necessary or ganl

Senator Clark zation, with no re-
sultIng advan

\ages to be had for the U. S.
There Is much to be said for his

position. tlut there Is also some
thing to be said against It, though
there is nothing new on either side
of the argument. -

Thesharpest objection lie. in our
own form of government. Conceiv
ably a man might make a flne Presi·
dent in all other respects, but not
be a military genius. It is not
fashionable to belittle Abraham L·in·
coin, or even to hint that he was
not the essence of perfection in ev
ery respect. However, the fact re
mains that as comrnander-In-chlef of
the armed forces of the Union he
blundered around for practically
the first three years of the war, try·
ing one general after another until
in Grant, Sherman and Sheridan he
found the right prescription.

President: Military Strategist
But the President of the United

States is elected for a axed term.
Nothir g can be done no matter how
inept he may prove himsel! as a die
rector of military strategy. In
deed, it is most unlikely that his
ABILITY as a strategist would be
the issue even when he goes to the
country, at the end of a four-year
term, in the midst of a war.

Thus when Abraham Lincoln faced
George B. McClellan in the 186-i
election the main issue was not that
McClellan, as a soldier, would make
a better war President than Lin
coln, as would have been a logical
enough campalgn talking-point, but
whether the war should be continued
at all.

The Pacifists of that day wanted
to stop the war and have peace.
As they proposed that McClellan, if
elected, should make peace, nature
ally they did not bother much to
stress his qualifications as a mill
tary leader for continuing the war.

On the Prcsldcnt's side in the
prescnt controversy, it is unthink
able to have a war Presidcnt who
would not have the right to appoint
whom he pleased as head of. the
"unified command" should there be
one, just as he has the right and
power now to name the secretaries
of war and the navy and the gen
erals and admirals who shall direct
the high strategy.. So the President
~ould not be divested of responsl
bility.

Realizing which, the President
prefers to operate without the added
office of Unified Command.

I • •

/
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ha, has reopened the Swift
cream station here since her re
turn.

Miss Virginia Carkoski of Ord
was a dinner guest in the Bar
ney Kuklish home on Sunday,
which was in honor of Mrs.
Kuklish's birthday.

Frank Kuklish and Steve Wen
tek drove to Comstock Sunday
evening where they visited with
friends.

f-~-~~~~~~~~-;;~~;---~-J

l------------~---------
-·John Galka's Electric Shoe

Shop, new location first door
north of Ord Opera House. 1-lte

-Willa Joyce Achen spent a
few days, at home this week suf
fering from an attack of the flu.

-Frank Kruml and his mother
Mrs. James Kruml, drove to
Omaha Tuesday to attend the
funeral of an uncle, returning
home next day.

-Mrs. Alma Walkenhorst of
Madison, state vice-president of
the Degree of Honor, was in Ord
a few days last week in the in
terests of the order.

-Ord friends wlll be glad to
learn of the fine record Adrian
Tolen is making. He was one
of four chosen from Lowry Field.
Denver to go to Fort Washing
ton, to attend an adjutant gen
eral's departmental school. This
trains him to be post adjutant,
or assistant to the commander.
His grandfather, Frank Koupal,
and his aunt, Miss Mary Koupal,
were happy to visit with him a
few hours in the home of his
parents, the Irl Tolens, at Lin
coln last week. Of course Ad
rian has no idea where he will
be stationed after his special in
struction.

PlUCES EH'ECTlVE APHlL 3-1
I

MOUNTAIN FLAVOR

Coffee ~::~~e_ _.._ _Ib. 20c

n{EE DELlVEHY

Crisco , 3~~'ll 70c
Cocoa ~I~~her·s_._ _ _ _ _._ _.. 2~~'ll 18c
CI "· Red 2No. 2 33lellies PittCtL._ _ _..... Cans_. C

P tt dM t Armour's 4H size 23o e ea Star.. _. __ Cans.i..; C

G· S Supreme 2lb. 23Inger naps Brand __ ._ __ _.· Bag . C

C Our Family, Fancy 2No. 2 25'orn White or Yellow.; _. __ . Cans.. C

P Our F'amily 2No. 2 27eas No. 2 Sieve. .__ .._ _ _ __ ._.._._..... Cans. C

T t Extra 3No. 2 29on1a oes Standard _...................... Cans. C

~Iill{ ~~~lily._ _ _ _ 3. ~'::IIs. 25c
C ' F'!' I "liiler's 211-0:1:. Ih0111 a {es Brand_ -...-.-- ..-.-..-...- ... Pkgs.. ~C

Sy 'I Dark 10 Ib, 591 II) Kamo.._ _. __ __ ._ _. .._........... Pail C

S· It Carey's 226-oz. 15cl Iol1ized __ .._ _ _._ _.._._.. Pkgs. . C

NASH'S COFFEE

3Ibs. 57c
S P & G or 5Large 23oap Crystal Whitc _._ _.... B:.11's .._. C

BI · Mrs. 10 oz. 13uemg Stewart's.. .... .._.._..._._ .._.._.__ . Bottle C

*p 90-100 Size . 4Ib 27runes Santa Clara. __ .._.._ _._.. S. C
Rice ~l:.~e/{~~~_ _ :.._ _ _ 2Ibs.17C

~ ,cA/~

WHITE (LOUD
YISSUE

It'l'esl. Produce
B t ' Golden 3Ib ?5. anal as lIearL._..__ _ _ _._.... S. .a: .C
*A I Wash. Delicious 3Ib 25llP es a1ll1 WinesalIL...._..__.._ _. S. C

*Asparagus ~~~~:~rni~ ..- - lb. 23c*'I' t 80lhl Ib 1510nU1 oes ned HipL _ ~_ .. . • , C

Private Claims to Be
'All-American Soldier'

lWRT JACKSON, S. C.-Pvt.
Talbert Blizzard, Newport, N. J.,
claims title of Fort Jacks.on's
All·"Amerlcan soldier."

Blizzard sa) s his gn'at-great·
grandfather was an American In·
dian of the Nantucket tribe, his
gl'andfathcr, a Union soldier
killed in action and his father a
member Cif the A.E.F.

,
Choteau, Okla., Advised

To Spell It Chouteau
NOWATA, OKLA.-City Manager

Ed Chouteau, a descendant of the
noted French explorer, Pierre Cho
teau. has asked officials of Choteau,
Okla., please to stop misspelling
the name of their town,

Nowata's city manager said the
original enol' in spelling was made
by a sign painter who committed
a typographical error on the town's
railroad station some 50 years ago.

Chouteau's request was made after
the to\\ n of about 400 persons was
selected as the site for a $55,000,000

SAN FRAKCISCO.-Twelfth dis
trict naval officials are completing
the organization of a "small boat
navy" for the Pacific coast.

Any emcrgenc~ in Pacific coast
waters, necessitating a fleet of every
available craft, would find the navy
ready to meet it.

Taking advantage of the expert
ence of the British when virtually
every craft capable of navigating
the English channel was rushed at
a moment's notice to help take off
the defeated British forces at
Dunkirk, the navy department has
planned to be prepared.

Treasure island, site of the Golden
Gate International exposition in San
Francisco, has been taken over \>y
the navy and converted into a base,
headquarters and training school for
the new "small boat navy."

Available Craft Listed.
Virtually every seagoing craft On

the Pacific coast, from power-driven
fishing boats to luxury private
yachts, has been inspected and
clAssified and registered. Many are
being bought and a list of 500 avail
able craft has been compiled. They
will be equipped with machine and
higher caliber guns.

Eureka, Monterey, Pittsburgh and
other coastal cities and harbors are
being equipped as local and second
ary bases. At these bases opera
tors and crews of small craft are
being inducted into the Naval re
serve on a volunteer basis and are
organized into compact, well
trained sea-'going units.

Among the duties they will be
called upon to perform in event of
war are patrolling of waters with
which they already are familiar,
scouting for periscopes and watch
ing for small boats attempting to
make a landing on the coast. They
will maintain an outlook for stray
enemy aircraft out for r econnais
sance purposes and they will sweep
for mines and perform a score of
other duties.

To Form Inner Patrol.
They will constitute an inner pa

trol near the coast while the larger
units of the navy are patrolling out
at sea.

As far as possible experienced
small-boat operators are being reo
cruited, including tugboat men,
yachtsmen, fishermen and virtually
everyone else with qualifications
and experience in this field of navl
gatlon.

The completed inshore patrol fleet
will present the picture of a working
naval unit, heterogeneous as to ves
sels, but manned by men who have
the double advantage of navy train
ing and indoctrination and thorough
knowledge of the waters in which
they may be called upon to operate.

These men are being trained at
Treasure island as fast as enlist-
ments are made. '

Enlisted men at present may go
on active duty or not, as they
choose. In event of war, however,
the choice would not be offered and
every man would become a memo
bel' of the fleet charged with a part
in the defense of the nation.

It's a Bird of a Story;
Larger Than Fish Tale

VERONA, N. J.-This community
is plagued by a precocious crow
and the police department has been
ordered to do something about it.

One resident complained that the
bird swooped down on a backyard
card party and stole two packages
of cigarettes from a table. It then
perched on a pole, opened the pack·
ages and dropped the cigarettes to
the pursuers one by one.

Another resident complained, po
llee said. that it plucked clothes otf
a clothesline in order to steal 'the
bathing suit the pins were sUPPc'rt
ing.

Navy to Patrol r--;~;~~~-~;~;---~
Pacific Coast 1--------- ---1

Steve Wentek and Frank Kuk
lish will leave Thursday with the

Small Craft Are Registered I ValleJ: county. quota to enter the
. selective serVIce.

And Skeleton Corps Chas. Augustyn who has been
Receives Training. he!e for the past few months left

Friday for Vale, Ore., to look af
ter property there.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Zul
koski and children spent Sunday
out with the J. B. Zulkoski fam
ily in the Boleszyn community.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ciemny of
Omaha, Miss Clarice Kusek of
Comstock and Edmund Ciemny
of Sargent spent Sunday even
ing here with the Leon Ciemny
family.

Junulor Dodge spent Saturday
in Kearney, going down with
the judging team from the Ord
school.

Billy Radke, the eldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. Al Radke, has been
111 with pneumonia in the Ord
hospital. He was able to be
brought h01]1e Wednesday but Is
still confined to his home.

Mr. and Mrs. J, P. Carkoskl,
who have lived in Ord the past
few months, are moving back to
their home here this week.

Due to the stormy weather last
Thursday the Jolly Homemak
ers club did not hold their
meeting at the Mrs. Leon Ciemny
home but they will hold their
meeting there this week on
Thursday. •

Alex Cochrane of Ord spent
Saturday night and Sunday here
in the farm home of Junior
Dodge.

Miss Lucille Wozniak, who
spent the past few months with
relatives at Brainard and Oma-

Turbet

\ (

«'Olt K\STElt

Blooming Plants, Cut
1"lowers, Pottery &
small Potted Plants.

1313 It St.
1<'or All Your Floral Needs

Mrs. Will Zablollllil, Prop.

Send her cut flowers or a
corsage to wear to church

on Easter.

THE

FLORE1~TE

At Kerchal's.
Sunday dinner hosts were Mr.

and Mrs. Ed KerchaJ, their
guests being Mr. and Mrs.
George Lehecka.

Easter Dinner.
All the Auble famllies wlll go

to the L. J. Auble home Sunday
for Easter dinner together. In
cluded will be Grandma Auble
who wlll be brought from the
Clinic Hospital for the occasion,
Dr. and Mrs. Glen Auble and
family, Jay Auble and family
Mr. and Mrs. William schud-ei
of North Loup, as well as Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Severns of Ord.
Miss Dorothy Auble who teaches
at Utica, also wlll be present.

In this picture we caught genial Mrs. George Hubbard in her
kitchen, making a delicious specialty of hers called Chicken Tur
bet. She is an extra good cook and this is' an extra good dish.

ClllCKEN TURBET.
1 5- lb. chicken, salt and pepper
1 can of mushrooms
1 cup cooked rice

Boil chicken until tender, with salt' and pepper. Then remove
from the bones and cut up, but not too fine. Add the rice and
mushrooms, stirring all together. Place in a fiat pan and cover
with cracker crumbs. Bake about two hours, uncovered.

Mrs. Hubbard raised a boy and a girl. They are Morace Hub
bard of Lexington and Mrs. J. D. McCall who lives between Ord and
North Loup. She enjoys cooking particularly, also sewing and
quilting, and" her work with other Presbyterian ladies.

Ihakes for Plaues
An apparatus called "ancoting

device" is used on the decks of air·
craft carriers to slow up arid stop

L!:==========;::===~~l the landing craft.

Woodman Hall--A few fanners
started field work but Wednes
day's blizzard with temperatures
of 18 above zero put a stop to all
farm operations. And the re
turn of winter has taken a heavy
toll of baby chicks and young
pigs which arrived during the
stormy weather.-Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Desmul are visiting the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Desmul. Leonard receiv
ed a few days furlough and re
turned Tuesday to his army
duties in Missourl.-Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Waldmann spent Sun
day at Joe Waldmann's.-Rudolf

r;=============='iJ Krahulik had a truckload of cat-
ITI' ('"' t a ItIe trucked to Omaha Monday.-

I
"-"~e doda J0'1.U,ut Mr. and Mrs. James Hunt are

You, m'''''R MU," ".I"'.J- T,i pI,,, '0 visiting the latter's parents, Mr.
============='==!! and Mrs. Joe Suchanek. They

. lexpect to return to Cheyenne on
Modern Pnscil1as wlll have a Wednesday.-Will and Miss Lil

lesson at the home of. Mrs. Arqlie !ian Moravec and Mr. and Mrs.
Bell a week from Fnday, be&ll1- Will Waldmann and sons were
ning with a covered dish lunch- Sunday afternoon callers at Joe

, Big Birthday Parly. eon together, Madams Neil Waldmann's.-Frank Smolik and
A big family group gathered Peterson and Archie Bell will SOns Eldon and Robert pur-

Sunday at the Herman Rice present the program, whicl~ is chas'ed three Spotted 'Poland
home to Celebrate two birthdays, on the subject of bread-baking. China brood sows at the sale
Mrs. Herman Rice's, which was Eastern Star members will barn at Ord Saturday.-Our
last Monday and Will Cronk's, meet this evening in regular county school superintendent,
who was 87 the following Thurs- session at their lodge room;,. Miss Clara McClatchey, visited
day. Among the many attend- P. E. O. meets Monday with schools in this part of the coun-
ing were Frank Meese, John Mrs. C. O. Thompson. ty Monday.-Mrs. Inez Burrows,
Hanson, C I are n c e Bresley, the AAA fieldwoman, called at
Harry Clement, Oscar Hackett/ To Mason City Friday. the schools the same day.-Lew
Harwood Rice, Hubert Rice ana Friday Dr. and Mrs. Glen Rejda left Sunday morning for
their families and also Robert Auble went to 1\.1ason City to Kansas to visit relatives.-Miss
Rice. It was a covered dish din- attend the Custer county music Lillian Moravec accompanied
ner and a happy occasion which festival with the Comstock band Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dvorak to
wlll not be forgotten. and groups which Dr. Auble Broken Bow Saturday.

~ trains weekly. About 500 stu- Vinton-Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
. Modern Priscillas, dents took part representing Cain were hosts at a pinochle

~!lday members of Modern eigth towns and' the Comstock party Friday evening. High score
Pn:sc~lla extension club had a band was asked to play in the went to Elmer Almquist and low
big time getting to the home of t R d h' t K ,Mrs. Chester Houtby getting evening, considered an honor. 0 ayn~on C ns ensen.c-Mrs,
stuck in the mud two' or three FrOl1~ Kearney college for the John ChIPPS and Kenny spent
times enroute. But they had a evening concert came PatriCIa from Thursday until. Sunday vi
dandy pinochle game when they McGrew for fme ce~lo selections siting Mrs. /?am Br.Ickner.-Mr.
arrived, with Mrs. Harvey Hchn ' and LaVerne H.utcluns of North and Mr,s. AlVIn Tr~vIs and Mar
scoring highest and Mrs. Neill Loup, who played several piano garet \'i.ere guests 111 the St.anley
Peterson the lowest numbers excellently. Patricia is Gross home Sunday evenmg.c-

. a freshman, LaVerne a sopho- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hackel called at
more. Both of them have rela- the Frank John home Sunday
tives and friends in Ord of afternoon.
course. Haskell Creek-Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Clausen visited at Albert
Anderson's Sunday.-Mrs. Madi
son of California is spending this
week in the Aagaard home.
Jim, Val borg and Sena Aagaard
spent Sunday at Farwell, Nebr.
-Schuyler Schamp, jr., Jesse
Keil and Thiel Erickson spent
Tuesday evening at 1<' ran k
Miska's. Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Woods and family spent Sunday
at Frank Miska's.-Mr. and Mrs,
ClitIord Goff and family spent
Sunday evening at the Woods'
home. Mrs. Leonard Woods re
turned home Tuesday,-Betty
Freeman spent Saturday night
and Sunday at Hugh Stafl'·s.
Jess Freeman and Delbert spent sm~keless powder plant U1:der the
Sunday there also.-Bill Hopkins natIOnal defense program.
is staying in the Hugh starr, The town was founded as a trad
home. ing post in 179G by Pierre Chou·

0lt'3n-Visitors in the Warren teau. ,/
Anthony home Tuesday were -------
Mrs. Ella Anthony and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Smith and family,
all of Grand Island.-Carl Oliver
and family spent Sunday at the
Pete Jorgenson home.-1'here
was a surprise party at the Joe
Cernik home Friday evening
with three tables at pinochle.
Mrs. Carl Oliver and Ed Kasper
received high pri:.!:es and Mrs,
Adolph Kokes and Joe Cernik
received low. A lunch was serv-

~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~_ ed at a late hour and everyone
reported a fine time..-Velva Cle
ment spent the we-ek end with
Phyllis Klingler.-Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Klingler spent Sunday aft
ernoon at the Clifford Klinger
home.-Mr.. and Mrs. Harry
Clement had dinner with the
Will Cronk family Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Rice in Ont-Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Jensen and family visited
with the George Jensen family
Sunday evening.-Donald Jensen
visited with Richard Fish Sun
day afternoon.-Little Marvin
Vasicek stayed a few days with
Donnie .Kasper.-Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Sobotka visited at Ed Kasp
er's Tu~sday evening.

of directors will be headed by
Rev. W. Ray Radliff. other direc
tors being O. E. Johnson, Forrest
Johnson, Carl Dietrichs of Ar
cadia and M. Biemond. The di
rectors will conduct a member
ship drive and be responsible
for the greens. The group plans
to meet again in about two
weeks.

Turkey Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Arden Clark of

Hastings spent the week end in
Ord, and attended a famUy din
ner at the, home of Mrs. Clark's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 1". Vas
icek. Also present were Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Clark, the Ed Kasper,
Steve Urbanski, Edward Adam
ek, and George Vasicek families
and Richard Vasicek. Richard
and hls mother and Mr. and Mrs.
George Vasicek took the Clarks
home Sunday .evenlng.

At Travis'.
Mary Catherine Travis was

hostess Friday after school to
the Soangetaha Campfire girls
for a covered dish supper, each
girl working toward an honor in
this fashion.

Mrs. Ollis Honored.
Sa turday evening a family

birthdaY party honored Mrs
Will Ollis at her home. A jolly
time was shared by the James
Ollis family and by the ladies'
father, J. G. Hastings.

To Grand Island.
Ben Clark invited members of

the Dinner Bridge club to come
to Grand Island Friday evening
as a surprise for his wife on
their wed din g anniversary.
Those who went were Mr. and
Mrs. Syl Furtak, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilmer Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Darrell Bauder, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Cuckler and Mr. and Mrs.
L. Dendinger. Mrs. CIa r k' s
mother, Mrs. Will Storey was al
so a guest.

Sunday Guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Stroud were '

dinner guests on Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Wolfe, in their
home near North Loup.

Free Milk In Schools
Cost $253 This Year

Business and Professional Wo
man's club reports a total of
$252.90 collected and used for
the ,free milk fund during the
year. Of this, $126.12 was paid
by the children themselves and
the club put with it $126.78.
Activities of club members re
sulted as follows: Four book re
views, $27.15~ campaign and tag
day, $35.40, or $62.55 in all. Cos
mopoli tans paid in $5 more to
ward this worthy cause, and Mrs.
C. E. McGrew donated $1 recent
ly, stated Mrs. S. M. Perkins who
handled publicity for the club

Friday Supper. until her departure for North
Mr. and Mrs. Will Zikmund I Platte. .,

were hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Ed The book reVIew .gwen by l\~rs.
Zikmund and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kovanda Fnday evemng
George Hastings and Sharon on was her 14th eITort for the group
Friday eyening at supper. . and surel.y. a splendid evidence

of her wl1lll1gness to use her
talents for the pleasure of other
people. The book selected this
time was "The Land of Silent
People," by Robert st. John, a
sad tale of Europe as it has been
under the new nazi masters.
This earned a total of $7.00 to
add to club funds.

For Lllthers.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Luther, who

have helped so mapy people in
Ord catch Minnesota fish, are
catching some good Ord din
ners. Sunday noon they were
invited to the C. A. Anderson
home for a fine chicken dil'mer,
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Leggett and
Mrs. DanIel Burke also being
present. They have been sup
per guests this week at the Eu
gene Leggett, Olof Olsson and
Vernon Andersen homes.

Foursome Monday.
Miss Virgil~la Davis was hos

tess Monday evening to a bridge
foursome, inviting Misses Wilda
Chase and Irma Kokes to play
with her and Mrs. Clarence
Davis, her mother.

Thursday Supper Guests.
Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Duemey

were Thursday supper gU0StS of
Mr. and Mrs: Cletus Ringlein.

Birthday Party.
Monday evening a double

birthday celebration was held for
Miss Gertrude Knebel and Dr.
C. W. Weekes, given by the em
ployees at the Clinic hospital in
their honor, since his birthday
was Monday and her's was Sat-

i urday, The three-course dinner
was served at Dr. Weekes' home,
and a pleasant time had by all.

At Blessings.
, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Blessing
1 invited Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mil
, lIe r and family to come from.: IGrand Island for Sunday din
, ner with them. Little Charrene

Blessing celebrated by coming
out with chickenpox that morn
ing, but it was not a catastrophe
since all the other children had
already had chickenpox.

If we don't call you ror newsl call USI phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Social and Personal

For Mrs. Klein.
In honor of an old-time neigh

bor, Mrs. Alex Klein of Lincoln,
Misses Barbara and Elizabeth
Lukes entertained at a six
o'clock dinner party Thursday
evening. Mrs. Klein's sister, Mrs.
Myrtle Jorgensen and Misses
Lucy Rowbal and Inez Swain
were other guests. Mrs. Klein
came Sunday, leaving Friday for
home, planning to visit in Cotes
field enroute,

Entre Nous Club.
Mrs. John Misko was hostess

Thursday afternoon to Entre
Nous club members at her home.
It was decided to meet on
Thursdays hereafter, and the
next meeting w1l1 be in three
weeks with Mrs. Eugene Leggett.
This will be on April 16.

Golf Dinner.
Beginning the golfing season

while winter rag e d outside
members and friends of the golf
club met Friday 'evening at the
Legion hall for a covered dish
dinner or "picnic" like they have
each week in summertime. About
30 were present. C. C. Thomp
son, president, was in charge of
the business session. The board

Family Parly.
Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Larry

Runge of Omaha who are leav
ing at once for Alaska, a happy
group gathered at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes on
Sunday. Included in the group
were Mrs. Runge's sister, Mrs.
Jerry Petska and Mr. Petska, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Haggart, Mr. and
Mrs. James Bartunek, [r., and
family, James Bartunek, sr.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Redfern
who came over from Loup City.
Mrs. Runge worked in Ord for
about 2~2 years in the Petska
store.

Child Welfare Meet.
When Mr~. Willis Haycock of

Callaway comes to Ord next
Tuesday evening to speak at an
Auxiliary meeting, she wlll first
attend a covered dish supper
by 8 et 40 members for her at
the C. J. Mortensen home. As
state chairman of the scholar
ship committee, her talk is a
part of the child welfare pro
gram of the Auxiliary. Locally,
the funds raised by this organi
zation have helped two Ord girls
and one North Loup girl to at
tend high school.

/ Junior Matrons'.
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen enter

talned Junior Matron ladies at a
kensington Friday afternoon at
her home. inviting as guests
Madams J. R. stoltz, J. J. Brew,
C. J. Miller, Ed Holub, Wilmer
Anderson, Keith Lewis, R. E.
Teague, E. C. Whelan, Roy Ran
dolph and of course her sister
and house guest, Mrs. Lillian
Granville White. .

Whe1ans Entertained.
Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Misko entertained at a
buffet supper, guests being Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Whelan, Mr. and
Mrs. John Misko and Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Leggett. The even
ing was spent informally at the
John Misko home.

Sunday evening the E. C. Altar Society Met.
Wl.1elan famil'y: were guests at a. Wednesday at the Knights of
qulet family dinner at the C. J. Columbus hall the Altar Society
Mortensen home. The Whelans met, Circle Three acting as hos
\'i111 move into their new Grand tesses, and serving with Madams
Island home within the next Lothrop and Kwiatkowski in
week or two. charge. Circle Three drew for

the embroidered quilt they have
been raffling, and found that
JimGflbert held the lucky num
ber.

Private Leo Paul Adamek.
Private Adamek, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Adamek, has
been in the army five months
and is stationed now in Hq. Co.,
3rd Bt., 32nd AI'. (L), C~mp Polk,
La. He is an Ord boy and be
fore his induction into the army
was employed in the Vernie An
dersen service station.

, iii>:>,
.,J"\"".. ~ 1

Private Irl C. Tolen.
Private Tolen volunteered alid

went from Broken Bow on Sept.
11, 1941. He is in Co. L, 159th
Infantry, A, P. O. No.7, San
1"rancisco, Calif. He Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen,
North Loup.
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Sammy H.ven
and his Orchestra

EASTER
DANCE

TUESDAY, APRIL 7th

Ravenna Auditorium

On April 7 the Woman's club
meets with Mrs. HUding Pearson
the hostess. That is next Tues
day.

Jolliate bridge club goes to
Mrs. Wilmer Anderson's home
next Monday afternoon.

.. , .

...............................................................................................................................

.............. _- _-- .. .......................................................................................

..................................................................................... ·.. ··.. ·.. ·.. ···.. ····...... ···.. ··10· .. ••••••••••

O. E. JOHNSON..__ ....__ ..__ ... .. ...{GOOd Government
Citizens

,

SAMPLE BALLOT
SCHOOL ELECTION - ORO, NEBRi\SKA

Tuesday, April 7, 1942

SAMPLE BALLOT

FOR POLICE JUDGE

FOR MEMBER OF PARK BOARD
Vote for ONEo L. D. MILLIKEN__ .. ..._...._.._. __ . .{GOOd Government

I Citizens

o
Vote for ONEo W. T. MCLAIR._...._......_..._...._...._._.,{GOOd Government

Citizens

D

FOR COUNCILMAN, 2nd \Vard
Vote for ONEo GUY BURROWS._... ..._. ._. . Good Government

o FRANK T. KRIKAC .. .. ...__ .. .__ . .._...Citizens

o

FOR MAYOR

FOR CITY CLERK

City Election'-Drd, Nebraska

Tuesday, April 7, 1942

Vote for ONEo M. B. CUMMINS ._. . .__ ._. __ .._...{GOod Government
Citizens

o

FOR COUNCILMAN, 1st \Vard
Vote ror ONEo M. BIEMOND . ._._.·. __ ._. __ ._._. __ .. .{GOOd Government

Citizenso

Vote for ONEo REX JEWETI' .__ ...__ ._ ..... .....{GOOd Government
Citizenso

FOR MEMBER OF SCHOOL BOARD
Vote for TWOo HORACE TRAVIS~ ~~ ~ ~ .: ~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~{Good GovernmenIo Citizens

................. _-- - .

o
o

FOR CITY TREASURER
Vote for ONEo JAMES B, OLLis . ..._._._ .. {GOOd Government

Citizenso

Junior Matrons meet next
with Mrs. Hilding Pearson on
Friday afternoon, next week.

Dinner Bridge Club will meet
a week from Tuesday with Mrs.
Syl Furtak as hostess. .

FOR COUNCILMAN, 3rd \Vard
Vote for ONEo JOSEPH ROHLA. _ Good Government

I 0 DR. H. N. NORRIS . _.. __ _.. ._ Citizens

o

in high school, and Mary Ann,
who is a fourth grade student
saw many more sights. ',-" ('" . ,

Many neat, intelligent negro '-'Iu: c)l.x:laL 'JOUC'Ht
students crowded the city, where I
they attend university. They I!============~==.!!
contrast greatly with those to be
seen working in other places.
Flowers were lovely and bright.
but sight-seers were warned not
to pIck them. The red camlllias
and azaleas w ere blooming
thickly. There were no htlla
any place about. Radio Bridge members go to

At Montgomery, they found the C. J. Mortensen home on
their son had officiated as air Wednesday of next week for
raid warden for the first time the th~~r card game.
night before they came Charles Pitch club will not meet this
thought the warnings were well week; the postponed meeting
obeyed will be held in two weeks with

Handsome fireplaces are plen- Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz the hostess.
tiful, but since they don't like to
smudge their whiteness, Mrs.
Van House reported most places
heated by gas burners which set
Into the floor, flush with It like
our registers.

At Montgomery Mr. Van House
attended the Rotary luncheon at
the Whitely Hotel. He found it
enjoyable and considerably dif
ferent from the Ord club.

Coming home, they stopped In
st. Louis half a day, to see the
World War Memorial building
dedicated in 1936 by F, D. Roose
velt. It is full of fascinating
relics. They sped through Ten
nessee, Kentucky, Illinois, Ind
iana, Iowa and Missouri, or parts
of them. At Omaha they visited
their son Don, who expected to
go into service at once. Monday
they received a card from him
that he was leaving Omaha Sun
day for San Dlego.iwhere he wlll
be a yeoman, second class.

A card from another SOl1, Ed
ward, also arrived Monday. He
left Minneapolis a week previous
for New Orleans, and is now sta
tioned across the lake from ----------------------------
where they vIsited. He was home
the first two weeks in March.

Oh, how was the grandson?
Well, flne, fine. He is five

Rex Jewett

City .Election
NOTICE

FRANK T. ZULKOSKL.._. __ ...._..._._ .._._. __ .....Progressive

PHILIP WENTEK. _ _ _ .._ _ Progressive

ALBERTA KUKLISH _ __ _ Progressive

Polling places have been established by the
City Council as follows: .
1ST WARD-ORD CITY HALL
2ND WARD-ECONOMY HOTEL
3RD WARD-BOHEMIAN HALL

Polls shall open at 8:00 A. M. and shall remain
open until 8:00 P. M. of the same day.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska this 29th day of
March, 1942.

.VILLAGE ELECTION
Elyria, Nebraska

Tuesday, April 7, 1942

CITY CLERK

FO~ MEMBERS OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES
For term of two years

Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday, the
7th day of April, 1942, there will be a municipal
and school election held for the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, to elect:

1 Mayor
1 City Clerk
LCity Treasurer
LMentber, Park Board
LCouncilman, 1st ward
LCouncilman, 2nd ward
1Iouncihuan, 3rd ward
1 Police Judge
2 Members, Board of Education

Sample Ballot

+~"I#I#I#IIIII#I#IIIII#-II-_IIII#II-#I#II-#I_,~

Vote for THREE

D
o
o
o
o
o

Van House Wanted to See His Only Grandson, Imonths old and weighs only 15
'" '1'1 1 . r ,. tbs., but he is peppy and healthy
went iroug 1 12 States 1Il 12 Days on I np and delightful to visit. Worth

the trip, in fact.

(Continued from page 1)

The second oldest cathedral in
the country they saw at New Or
leans, the "st. Louis", built with
a high griIled iron balcony
around the interior. Here, says
rumor, slaves were put while
their masters attended services.
Paintings of this church come
from all over the world, $38,000
having been spent on them in
1938 to put them Into good con
dition again.

The Van Houses were interest
ed in the old market, built about
1813, and in the old colonial
homes perched hlgh above the
MississippI, some of them oil
stilts. This land Is ralny, aver
aging 69 Inches yearly. Canal
street is paved over an old box
ed-In sewer and river, and re
quires a huge pumpIng plant to
keep it operating.

While on a tour they ate at
Antoine's and report a dellclous
fish and salad meal. $1.25 as the
cheapest meal on the menu of
this famous old French restau
rant.

Life down south Is consider
ably different, and none of the
coffee they had was good. A
guIde sald, "so thick you can cut
it with a knife," and they
agreed. Ev~rywhere the houses
were one tiny room without
windows Of palnt, and the ne
groes took It easy whether the
work got _done or not. Water
was drawn up In a bucket from
a well in the ~ard. One horse
or mule was hitched to a one
blade plow. On the whole of
the trip they saw only two or
three tractors.

On the back of the hotel door
in New Orleans, air raid Instruc
tions were posted. Although the
siren blew, It was a trial affair .

Going over to Montgomery,
Ala., where Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Van House live, Mr. and Mrs. J.
C, Van House and their two
daughters, Rita who is a senior

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Chungking: The Chinese troops
and British troops, battling to hold
a united front in North Burma, had
been at least temporarily separated
by a Jap spearhead drlve near
Toungpoo,

New York: By radio, a statlon
here picked up the report from Ber
lin by' a Japanese spokesman that
"Japan may now be considered on
the defensive,"

WILLI \:\1 S. JACK
A sil: er-lincd a/lermal'l.

I'lISCELLANY:

CONDUCT:
Strange Union Case

One of the strangest cases In the
annais of war work and organized
labor had occurred in Detroit, where
a girl had been accused by her
fellow·workers.

This young woman, Genevieve
Samp, 25, had a war [ob in a Detroit
plant, and the charge was that she
had been guilty of "conduct unbe
coming a union member."

TechnIcally she had been guilt"
the union said, of causing trouble
by disparaging the efforts ot her
fellow workers.

Members of the union had said it
she was absolved, those bringing
the charges would face trial.

The girl said this was what oc·
curred: She had had the job ot
packing in boxes certain gadgets
which came down a series of chutes
from automatic inspection ma
chines. -

The other girls were handling
two chutes each, she and one other
girl were handling three each. Miss
Samp said "One girl squawked
about me being a job-killer." She
saId she told the girl it was easy
to handle three chutes. Wise-cracks
went back and forth, she said, and
she was suspended.

PARTS:
And Profits

An aircraft parts concern, the
Jack and Heintz company, makers
of airplane starters, which held
$58,000,000 in government contracts

after being organized in 1940 with
$500 capital had furnished the na
tion's readers a brief scandal, then
a silver-Iincd aftermath.

Testimony bdore a congressional
investigating committee revealed
that the concern distributed $650,000
to workers last Christmas, and that
Jack's secretary was paid $39,356
last year and $18,295 for the first ten
weeks of this year.

Some of this Washington could
under sta nd, but they questioned pay
ment to the company's cornptrol
ler, a young man who came to work
for $3,600 and 46 days later was
handed a bonus of $11 ,000, and a
few weeks later given another $1,200
bonus and a $1,200 salary raise.

The partners came back from
Washington, announced a voluntary
cut of their proflts to 6 per cent, and
that their own salaries would be
cut to $15,000 a year each.

Their employees welcomed their
return from Washington with loud
cheers, and the banging of their
tools on their benches when the part
ners said the bonus system to em
ployces for heavy production would
be continued.

INDIES:
New Losses Reported
In Battle of Jam

The battle of the Indies was over,
but not dead, for in the daily news
came dispatches, some good, some
bad, telling more about it all.

One, for instance, had raised the
toll of the Baltle of Java Sea for the
United States by admitting the loss
of two more "four-stacker" destroy
ers.

That they had partially escaped
had been learned when the an
nouncement said that they had last
been heard from In the waters south
of Java.

The Battle of Java Sea had been
tought almost entirely north of Java.

Favorable were the dispatches
which had begun to filter through
showing that Bataan was not the
only point in the southwest Pacific
where land resistance was continu
ing, for the Japs were reported be
ing forced to retreat from some of
their positions in Sumatra.

That the Aussies were cognizant
of this fact had been seen in Prime
.Minister Curtin's message to the
Dutch to hang on, that aid was com
ing to them in the form of an Aus
tralian and American oftenslve.

It was of the same tone as Mae
Arthur's words to his men at
Bataan, fighting under General
Wainwright, that "I came through
the Jap lines, and I'm coming back
again."

By Edward C. Wayne

AUSSIES:
See TUrtling Point

Whether the Japs were going to
turn aside from Australia and con
centrate on India had remained con
siderable of a mystery, but certainly
their attack on Australia's outpoill
had been slowed to a point where
the Aussles began to see the- "turn
ing point right around the corner."

Australian and American airmen
were carrying out almost non-stop
raids on New Guinea, the Solomons,
New Britain and other objectives
north of the continent, and their
daily reports of planes destroyed
showed that they were biting a con
siderable piece out of the Nipponese
strength in the air.

The Japs continued their bombing
attacks on Port Darwin, also on
Katerine, but the effectiveness was
showing a downward curve. Appar
ently the main Japanese objective
was Port Moresby, on the southern
end of New Guinea, a perfect hop
off point for air attacks on north
east Australia.

By land, through a big valley on
the island, they were approaching
the Australians' delense positions
around the Port, while through the
air, from Salamaua and Lae, they
had been raining bombs on the
town, attempting to soften it up for
attack by land.

It was at th~se two bases,
Salarnaua and Lae that the Austra·
llan . and American bombers had
been concentrating their attack. And
the results had been favorable.

LABOR:
Co-operates ill Wur

It was felt that organIzed labor
had made an important contribu
tion to winning the war, also to
peace in industry during the war ef
fort, by a decision rerched simul
taneously by the A. F. of L. and the
C.I.O. to yield their demand for
extra pay for holidays.

The executive board of the C.{.O.
recommended to all its unions that
they forego all overtime pay for
Saturdays, Sundays and holidays
when such work was done within
the boundaries of the 40-hour week.

William Green of the A. r. of L.
at the same time issued a statement
that his organization had "assured
the government that it would waive
the double time payment for Sunday
and holiday work in all war indus
tries for the dura tion of the war."

Philip Murray, however, said he
wanted it clear that the unions
would not relinquish their demand
for overtime for work'done on the
sixth or seventh days of the ordi
nary 40-hour work week, regard
less of what days they feU on.

The request, union men said, had
been made by President Roosevelt
and War Production Board Chief
Donald M. Nelson.

VOLUNTEEHS:
Get 40 Planes

The initials AVG, American Vol
unteer group, or the "Tiger Fliers"
of the United States, still held the
spotlight of attention when it came
to knocking out Japanese planes.

Their latest exploit had been to
fly over the main Jap airdrome in
Thailand, Chlengrnal, with such a
perfectly timed offensive that they
were able to shoot to pieces 40
enemy aircraft on the ground, be
fore the Japs could get the motors
warmed enough to get into the air.

The victory (like so many) had
its tragic side, for the only plane
loalt to the Americans in this attack
had brought death to the squadron
leader, Jack Newkirk, ot Scarsdale,
N. Y.

The pilots returning to their base
In Burma from the fray reported
that most of the Japanese pilots of
the grounded planes wer,e killed, as
instead of seeking cover, they ran
to their ships and tried to' get them
started.

The Americans, divinl low,
machine gunned the planes at close
ra~ae, <!.estroyinl most of them.

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

(EDITOR'S NOTE-When opf nlo ns are expressed In these column•• ther
are those 01 the news analyst and not necessarily 01 this newspaper.)

, (Released by .Western Newspaper UnIon.I ~

U. S. Heartened by Naval Offensive
Against Jap Bases in South Pacific;
Air Attacks on Port Darwin Continue
As Allies Strike Back in New Guinea

Dr. llerbert Vere Evatt, left, Australian minister Cor external affairs,
being greeted by Acting Secretary ,of state Sumner Welles ~nd Richard
Q. Casey, British minister of state In the Middle East, at the Washington
'alrport The selection of Casey, Cormer Australian minister to Washing
too, to sene in the British cabinet, raised a controversy between Aus
kallan Prime Minister John Curtin and Winston Churchill. The AU9-
&lallan government disavowed Casey as Australian representative,
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~lvrACK:

Navy Strikes Ttt'ic~
A double-barreled attack by a

navy task force, the same which had
• truck with devastating force on the
Marshall and Gilbert islands, had
been delivered on Wake island and
Marcus island, the latter only 950
miles from Tokyo.

The latter attack scared Tokyo so
badly that the city ordered black
outs for several days afterward, it
was announced.

The delay in announcing these at
tacks apparently occurred because,
in the first instance, the navy terce
was on the way from Wake to Mar
cus, and didn't want to "telegraph
Its punch" on the latter island.

As to the second attack, the need
for delay was probably one of two
factors, either that the navy force
was moving on elsewhere, or else it
was on its way back to Pearl Harbor
for refueling and resupplying, prob
ably the latter, as the dispatches
came from there.

Considerable credit for the four
attacks, as the latter two must be
considered part of the general on
• laught which included the Marshall
and Gilbert islands, was given to
the commander of the force, Vice
Admiral W. r. ltalsey.

In the first two the navy had lost
a number of planes, but in the lat
ter two battles, the only losses were
two planes, both shot down by anti
airc raft fire,

Surprise had been an important
factor in both attacks, because at
Wake Island three four-motored sea
planes had been found and destroyed
before they got into the air, and at
Marcus island no air strength of any
kind was found. ,

It began to explain the need for
censorship-for the Japs had a near
ly completed airfield on the island,
and certainly would have had planes
there if they'd known our forces
were on the way.

Ringside View
One reporter, riding on an aircraft

carrier, reported that its planes
dumped 12 tons of high explosives
on Marcus island alone.

His ringside view of the signifi
cance of the battle was that it had
shattered an important link in Ja·
pan's chain of island bases connect
log the country with its southwest
Pacific theater of war.

Marcus also had been referred to
in dispatches as "Japanese Hawaii,"
being a base not only potentially
great fc.r planes, but for ships as
well.

The Wake Island attack was not
completely a surprise, as the navy
surface ships encountered a Jap
gunboat seven miles off the island,
and before she was sunk with one
broadside, she was able to fiash
word to the shore that the "Yanks
were coming!"

The Marcus island attack was in
the darkness, but the W:ake island
battle was in full daylight, the
Ihelling starting at 7:05 a. m,

J1,Ist how little good a \ blackout
does was shown at Marcus island,
where a ftlght of bombing planes

. was sent over the island with flares,
Ilghting their objectives, and the
Ant few hits started such huge fires
that the other bombing flights need
ed no flares.

Shortly after the attack on Marcus
started the radio station went off the
air abruptly. It had been struck by
• demolition bomb and shot into the
.ky.

'NYA:
Senators Argue

The press, plus Senators McKel
lar and Byrd, continued its attacks
on the NY A and the CCC, though
Pruldent Roosevelt said that they
both had their places in the war
.oheme and' that he tavored theIr
ntenUon.

The senators argued that the pri
mary reason for the creation ot the
two agencies was to do something
10r youth during the depression and
unemployment years. They are not
aeeded now. they said.'

j
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CERESAN.
Treat you r barley,

oats and sorghums with
Ceresan. We have it in
1-lb. and 5-lb. packages.

"It pallS to bull from NoUN

POP CORN
CONTRACTS,

We have popcorn con
tracts for both irrigated
and dry land. Jap
Hulless, Superb, and
Yellow Pearl. Let us
write your contract now.

SEED POTATOES.
Red River Ohios, Cob

blers, Triumphs, and
Warbas,

ALFALFA.
Dakota 12, Cossack,

Grimm and Hardestan.

. GRASS SEED
AND CLOVERS.

/ Crested Wheat Grass,
Brome Grass, Sanddrop
Seed, Blue Grama. Tim
othy, Red Top, Blue
Grass, Yellow and White
Sweet Clover and Alsyke
Clover. Plant perman
ent p~stures early.

,HYBRID CORN.
Iowa 939, 405 and

613, all varieties adapt
ed to this section.

GARDEN SEED,
Fresh bulk Garden

Seed, Onion Sets and
Plants.

APRIL 2, 1942

BROODER STOVES.
We w1ll have another

10 Brooders in the last
of this week; if you need
a Brooder Stove, call
and .reserve one of these,
They are guaranteed.

BABY CHICKS.
This week we will

have White Rocks and
Leghorns. Place your
order early for your
Baby Chicks.

STARTING MASH.
The very best Start

ing Mash at $2.85.

CHICK SUPPLIES.
Dr. Salisbury Heme

die s , POUltry Litter,
Scratch, Buttermilk, &
Conkey's Y-O.

H;OG SUPPLEMENT.
Conkey's Y-O' Hog

Supplement at $75.00
per ton.

"It pallS to buy from Noll"

NOLL'SEED CO.

Hamer and in the Burwell terri
tory at the butter factory and of
course an/,one may bring them
to the QUlZ office. But you wlll
have to hurry as the offer will
soon be withdrawn.

Play Day Wednesday.
Fifteen girls went to Burwell

Wednesday afternoon at one o'
clock to take part in play day.
Miss Borg, sponsor of the G. A,
A., drove Miss Steele's car, Su
perintendent Thompson provid
ed a car and Irene Auble a car.
------:----:--------:
Davis & Vogelt:l11Z, Attorneys.

NOTICE OF HEMUNG.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska. The State of
Nebraska, Valley County, ss. In
the matter of the estate of Elsie
M. Axthelm, deceased. Notice is
hereby given that the adminis
trator of said estate has filed a
final account and petition for
distribution.. April 23, 1942, at
10 o'clock a. m. in the County
Court Room in Ord, Nebraska1
has been fixed as the time ana
place for hearing the same. All
persons interested in said estate
are required to appear at said
time and place and show cause
if such exists, why said account
should not be allowed and peti
tion granted, Dated March 31,
1942. '

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.
April 2-3t

Judging Teams to Kearney.
The livestock and crops judg

ing teams, one shop contestant
and one speaking contestant
from the Ord high school agri
cultural department competed
at Kearney last Saturday. Don
Guggenmos won first in horse
judging, Junior. Dodge placed
third in sheep judging and the
team as a whole ranked seventh.
There were 22 schools competing
from two states.

In crops Judging Ord was sec
ond, losing only to Aurora. Ed
ward Rousek, Eldon Lange and
Leonard Kokes made up this
team. Edward also placed fifth
with his speech entitled "In
creasing Pork Production."

Delmar Warner took second
prize for his skill in the farm
work shop contest. .

Ord boys have been practicing
for the annual state contests at
North Platte, but just received
word that the contests have been
cancelled for the duration of the
war, announc,es J. A. Kovanda.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
Church on Sunday. Much em
phasls is put on "V" tor "Vict
ory" these days. Easter reminds
us. of the greatest of all victor
ies-Christ victorious over sin,
devil, and death. Does this fact
give you inner joy? If you are a
Christian, it is a blessed season
for you.

The Sacrament of H9ly Com
m u n ion will be celebrated
Thursday evening at 8:30. "Do
this in remembrance of me."

GQod Friday Service Friday
at 10 a. m. A very special pro
gra mls planned, so don't fail to
attend. Clarence Jensen, pastor

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUES.
APRIL 5 - 6 - 7

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SAT.
APRIL 2 - 3 - 4,

Tune Time-Jan Garber's Band

Camera M~'n--=":Men for the Fleet
Dionne Quints

Northern Neighbox:s
+++++++~++~+~~+~+~~~+~~+
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APRIL 8 - 9 NOLL SEED CO.

Card of Thanks-

We wish to express
our deep appreciation
and gratitude to all
those who were so
kind to us during the
bereavement of our
wife and mother.

Oney Anderson

Floyd Anderson and
Family

Clifford Anderson
and Family

, Bethany Lutheran,
Sunday School 10:00 a. m,
Easter Service at 9:00 a. m. d

Let us all plan to atten

Dance
Sponsored by

ELYRIA BOY SCOUTS

Sunday, April 5

Ciemny Hall
ELYRIA, NEBR.

.~d,mission 25c ': lOc

Old Time and
popu~ar Music

Dance
-AT-

Jungman Hall
Sunday, April 5

Music by ,

Johnnie Bower
and His Boys

"""''''''"",..,,,,,,-11,,,,...,,..,.,,,,,,,...,,,,,,.,,...,,.,,,,,,.,,.,,.,.,,,..,,...,..,.,.,
Il' .

FOR,~!' ".,. •

Easter Dinner
Our menu for Easter dil~ner will features

SPHING I"HIED CIIlCKEN - VIRGINIA BAKED HAl\(

... And as, our special in ICE CREAM we are rea
turing Cherry Nut, Black Walnut and Strawberry
in pints. An ice' cream with the natural fruits
and flavors-not artificial-manufactured by a
home concern, Ord Cold Storage.

Eat Easter Dinner with us and enjoy home-made ice
cream as your dessert; takc home a pint fOJ:: enjoyment
at home.

--------;-----'-~--'--"':-------~------
I T'S us)' to help yo~ chicks
answer Uncle Sam's call for more
poultry and eggs by startins them
off with WaYne I-Q Chick Start
er. Wayne is the triple tested,
vitamin-rich ration that carries
the I-Q Seal of Quality-yo~r

protection against the nutritional
uncertainties of ordinary untest
ed feeds.

With so much at stake you can
not, afford to take chances. See
us at once for all the !act3- be
sure with Wayne•. ,

It Pays to feed

WAYNE
CHICK STARTER

Farmers Elevator and Stores
Ord and North Loup

; 'i' . ",

ANKORITE STEEL FENCE POSTS

/

RUTAR'S ORD HATCHERY
~holie 3241

Buby Chicks, Started Chicks and
CustOIU IIatching.

BES'r QUALITY BABY CHICRS.

We will be in Ord SatuJ,,\1.ays only from now on as we
have been informed by our distributor that tractors will
come to us one per month.

We have a complete stock of tractor parts at North
Loup, and service can be had' by calling us at that location
anytime. A service car is always ready to take care of your
needs.

Ford tractor owners wishing addttlonal implements
should order them immediately. Also farmers needing'
tractors mlght do well to place your name on our list for
future delivery or see our llse,p,tractor~ at North Loup.

Loup Valley .T,r~cto~r ,& lniplem~l\t ..Co.
. ,',. C~~l~~al~,~~b,~~s~a'sL~~!~st Trac't~~ Dealer':' "

BENNY NELSON, l\lgr. and Owp.er North Loup, Nebr.
Represeuta,t~vesat o.rd~ Burwetl and Taylor, .

We don't charge for advertisement of Triplc-,\, but
we have them. '

'Wc don't set auy eggs from any utility flocks where
the hens are O. K., only it they have feathers on.

We have only highest quality from blood tested, close
CUlICl! flocks. Brooder stoves, all remediesalill poultry
supplies, .

Norco-to hog supplement.
Best Poultry litter thatmoney can buy
Pay us a visit and see our chicks .

Ford Tractor Ferguson System
-,

'It pays to feed the best'
CIIICK ST,UtTElt

EGG l\L\SII

lIO(J SUPPLE.MEN'!'

CALI" MEAL

. WE WANT TO BUY YOUR

Corn -Uats- Rye -Barley

.:&lI

,Wayne
FEEDS

Meat Scraps - 'J,'ankage - Soy Bean Meal -Fish Meal
Oil Meal- D!lr~d Buttermilk - Alfalfa Meal - Bone

Meal -Limeetone - Salt - Bran - Shorts

IFlourw e will pay .5c per bushel over the market for I'
your wheat III trade for flour. .

--_--'.. \

B· d ·1'· Minnesota : $5 40III el wIne per bale.............................. •

Oats, per bu.__.._ : _. __ .48c
Barley, two-rowed, per bu 50c
Oyster She~I, per 100_.--_-_..._ $1.05

Win Defense Stamps,
Friday evening the high school

auditorium was the scene of a
gay party, as the dancers swirl
ed in a variety of strange cos
tumes. Miss Mary Miller and
Alwin Stewart were adjudged the
best costumed couple, and Miss
Betty Haught won defense
stamps ~or tbebest Individual
costume.', The· party was post ..
poned fromTbursd~y evening
because of, the snowstorm. .I . .

Saturday, April 4
This sale will start promptly at 1: 3'0

We had another good; sale last Sah~rday and
prices on all classes of livestock were again strong.
For next Saturday it looks like:

, 110 HEAD OF CATl'LE
! Including' bucket calves, mixed yearlings, light-
weight replacement cattle, several good milk cows
and several bulls. ' . ,

125 HEAD OF PIGS
Includ'ed are feeder pigs and shoats, several .

brood sows that have been vaccinated; in fact pigs
of all classes. '

7 HEAD OF GOOD FARM HORSES
A few pleces of farm machinery have been con

signed also. Be sure and attend our sales. Consign-
ments are increasing. Saturday's sale will start
promptly at 1: 15. '

1 Westinghouse electric stove in A-~ condition.
~,:,'I-.) .~. ".~.,,, \ ,~, .'

.P~0n.*rf 9IJic~;602JC:; 5~' ~9~W ' C; S. ,Burdick ~lO
C: S; Burd.lc~· M. B..Cummine ," ,C. D. C;~.

-, '

\
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For Victory .., ,
Buy
U. S. DEFENSE

BONDS
Sl~AMPS

Shortage of Farm
Lab 0r Discussed
in Ord Tuesday

, 7
Federal Agency Gives Report

on Recent Survey but Ac
tual KnOWledge Slight.

-12
Freshman Tracksters Bolster Ord's 1942 TeamBeer and Liquor

Divorced Tuesday
by City Council
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THE

r
"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek" "The Paper \Vith' The Picttlres"

..
Valley County's Ten Best Grade School Spellers

Nebraskl:\ st~.te Hi stor leal
Society

~
~ MAKE
~ EVEHY·

i'~ PAYDAY

l \ A BOND DAY

Estabiished ApriL 1882

John Pokorney,
'Burwell, Dies in

Umaha Hospital
funeral Services Were Held Turn Thumbs Down on Walt

Ye~~:;~~/~l:~~;:::i~l~rd, DO~~~~;~ai~a~I~:~S?;:anl ~~":\
In the passing of John Poker- The Ord city council turned '~""1" » , ....ney at University hospital in thumbs down Tue.sday eVening

j

'{~', Will there be a short aae of
Omaha Saturday there was re-- on Walter Douthit's plan of ~' .,} farm labor in Valley county this
moved from the ecene a black- combining a liquor package store r..'. . ~ yea,r and how severe will it be?
smith of the old school, who with his beer parlor on the east I :~ t>. " .'" l' arruers and business men
worked at his trade in Ord for side of the square, but upon his is:'" ",:";;~>~:~,,,~,,"''i~ would like very much to know
many years and twenty years in I agreement to conduct beer and, ':',' :","',,'\' and Tuesday afternoon 40 or 50
Burwell before retiring from the I liquor .sales in separate estab- I d.;~:';''?:' ~f them gather~d in the court
Job to the farm in 1&33. 'tliSlll1!lents they granted licenses Coach Itoscoe Tolly is counting on this quartet of lads who I~~~~l~ aC~lpallllenlletetiAnAAgcall1'''d. by R.

He was born in Bohemia, May 0 um. compete I in J' '0 I' I It, t " '.. . "v , , Ciainuan
28 1874 a id C' e to th U ited M D tl it I I I UIll r ug I as year 0 WIll many POUlts Ul senior to hear result' of a ', ,1 am e m 1'1 t b til' t ... 1'. OU U {' . w l? recent Y track compcfltion as the 19B sea5011 gets under way The' are I elu"ted' re 1 l~ survey CO!l-
States with his parents, Mr. anel ,. ie en .ts. spe ers Ul Valley coun Y you SCC in tIll.S picture. bo, ught the 1"a elt~~.llquor store., left t? right, Lyle Novos.'l-l, L'ld"11 Cet.'lk, Kenrie th S·lll·bot.'lY a'II'II' lJe'elllJlo C1ICllittY by. the Nebraska
Mrs. John Pokorney that same lhey al:e, bepnnlllg at th~ ba,ek row and I~ft Hobert Smohk, Danny I d I t i . . t . • i: ~" H 1 Y e 1 service
year. He li....ed in Cherry county LUil,. Jtuunle Kucera, LOIS Severns. ~lllhlle row' from the left, t1a soug 1 pertl~ S::;1On 0 move Lyle Ste wurt. The 01'11 team is short of veterans but will be bol- Clans Bell' U' .: 1
as a small boy, later living in Jackle Burrow s.. Betheue Hoppes, Mary Jo Scllllltl, and Lih Kirby. 1 i~ liquor stock .Illto a c?rner of st~rltl ?y tl~is ~roup and other premising freshmen, among them agel' for t\~~~e\t:rlOl~af llla~l
Comstock, Ord and Burwell, In flOI.lt _\re tpe t\~ 0 champions, Wayue Barber, "illard stO\\ ell c~l~"d °t\;i~;I~'n~e~;pe~~~:bl~¥li'~;llt~ ~,Clll~ ~ly~r.he ~0\\t1rs, 1\~hIO ~UllS the h~!f mile, Hicha1'll Hich, who agency, told the gl~l.~P th~tetlf~~
moving to a faun northeast of and ~hss Clara ~1(:CIatchey. ... Ing another buiiding and hiring ~15Pl~~111:~li~~1.lg 111 ie 11& 1 JUl1IP, and I'cd Raudulph, pole vaulter survey was made of ten per cent
Ord 8 years ago. -r al~other attendant. Though per- +_ __ of.. Valley county Iarins coin-

Mr. Pokorney was married in 'IT'l\Tlle n'II'IJel' '111(} Lowell Bray Struck nutted by state law to be sold in 7'1' I ~l ), . ,PUSlll.
g

50 or more acres, and
the nineties. Six children were n ( J (( by Rambo Car Hurt {fie same establishment, package I' 't r, { leetS vladsen I leads Guilty I t~u~ It wc~s thought the survey
born to them, John and 1"red dy- Will' S II . .' llquor and beer will continue to £ v to D' t bi S I llga,e an accurate picture of the
Ing in infancy. The living chll- 1 IS to 'V e ,Arcadl~ ,-:, (Special! - As he be sold separately here, Mayor C. ,. !s. ur ing C10.0 I farm Llbor situ.ttion for the
drell are: Mrs. Emma Nightin- "d.uted ano:s:s. the stc~t'et after a Cuwmins and councl1men un- i OllllJl'ISe Or'd's Last .IueStM~, upon.cOll1pLUllt,co,un~yas.l whole.
gale, Mrs. Rose Baker, Mrs. Mary S " f~uI ball whlle pLl)l1lg softball animously ruled of Lesll~ ~IbO!d, dlrector of I IhlS suney sho\\Cd tint in
C8,in and Ed all of Burwell. l)elllll fi (11'11111)8 IWlth a group ~f.boys near the Beer licenses also were granted 1942 S I I I ~chl)ol dlst11ct No. 37. Mads Mad- 1

1941 in Valley county 79,7'.'{, of
His fir::;t ",ife died Febluary, 0 . ( Ischool hou:se 1'nday nooll, Low- Tuesday to MIS. Maude Peterson, C1e( 11 esen was brought befole Judge fa11n labor was perfollued by

1930, and Oct. 7,1933, he married - ell. Bray was struck by a car 1"rank Kasal and Glen Johnson John. L, AI.lder:sen upon a charge fallnels and members of their
Mrs. Frances Vasicek, who sur- . . dnven by Ora Ral~lbo and suf- A liquor license 'ns a roved fo~ I' Io~ d~sturbu~g the school in the families, whel t'as for 1942 only
vives him. Others surviving are Wm RIght to Represent Val- fered a sever.e bram concussion Ed Lieuwer. \. pp r 11 C '1 1 ellstnct, which is taught by Miss 77.2 per cent can be performed
two brothers, Anton of Ord and ley Co. in state Meet at and other inJuries. . . The council was fortunate in 0 y- oac leu. Team to Open Alberta Hu~sell, Dav~s and Vog- Ib1' such family membels. prin-
Charles of Burwell; three sist'ers, G '. I I 1 I 1\1 2 Mr. Hambo swe.n ed hIS c.ar 11l securing Tuesday nIght 200 feet Season Agamst Bm well' eltanz appeared as hlS atto1'1leys clp.tlly bec.Hl:se so nuny boys
Mrs. George Bur:son and Mrs, lane s ant ay. an attel:1pt to mlSS the ~oy but of 2% inch fire hose and 200 feet Onl 6 L tt . 1\1 ' wIllIe John P. MLsko represented h.a\'e gone into the aIllletl ser-
F,rank. Novak of Ord and Mrs. the radlat.or grU~ hl~ hun and of rubber-covered street hose, y e e1 en. the c~u.nty.. Vlces or into. defense jobs.
Jun Slb~tl of Ogallala; seven By IUll.\ Ellis Leggett. knocked hUll ~o the glol.llld. ~r, Iboth of which are prIority items , Indlv1dual bond.m the amount In 1941, tne sun ey showed
gr~ndchlldren; one grE'at-g~'and- . The Ord !1igh school auditor- Tayl?l: t~ok hun to the Loup city and hard to purchase. A dealer Wlth only six letter men aided of $~OO .,was fun.mhed by Mr. 11.2'0 of fa11n labor W.lS per~
c.h~ld; . also seyen step cluldren lUm was fauly full 1"riday after- hospital ~na:l a;nb~ll.ance al:d he from whom Ord has bought all by sev.eral proplising J'oungsters IMad~en S ~~n Vll'giJ, ~nd the: fOllllelt by laborE'rs hired by the
!lVlllg 1ll.Wash:ngtol1 state. noon, dId I~Ot ~e-gal1l yon:sclou::;lles::; un- itS. fir~ hose for ten years gave up from the JunIor high school he.l~l11~ wa::; ~et for "aturday, im.~nth, and Val~ey county farm-

Some httle tune ago Mr. Pok- Most of those present were til ~.ltUld.lY l1lght but is now tlus city preferential treatment team, Coach Roscoe Tolly's Aplll~. Machen appeared for. el;:; plan to have 12.7% of their
orney's health began to f~il, a~ld :well scrubbed boys and girls, gettlllg along as well as can be on its hOse needs. track squad engages the Bur- the tnal, but through his at- Ilabor done in this manner in
he ~as s.ent to the Unl\erslty 11l their Easter-best clothes and expected. well Longhorns Wednesday, to~neys changed his plea to ·r

1942. Day labor in 1942 account-
hospltalm Omaha sl~ wet;k~ ago fully conscious of them. M k S I April 8 in the first of seven gUIlty as charged. Judge Anel- ed for 8.9% of farm work and
iI)- ~he hope of bettenng.111s COll- A few rather tired but il+tent 1\;1 C ' l.u c HIde Fined mt?ets which comprise the 1942 1 er::io} assesseel a minimulll fine' fanners plan to increase' this
dit~on. He grew steadlly worse Imothers dotted the crowd, 'and U ay0r 111111111118 for Reckless Driving se~son. This opening meet is of $0,. anel costs of $9.10, which I percentage. to 10.1 % in 1942.
~l1ltl the end came at 1: 15 p. m, a good many well dresst?d young t I belllg held in Onl, on the new he pald and was released. An antlClpated 4% decrease in
Saturday. . . ladies looked the teachers they E'l t I3'11" UI;~1~~kl~~11t~I~Or~~·~,~~f.~c:l~~ track east of the Bussell park. famlly farm labor available is

~l.Uleral serVlo.:'es, wIth. ~ev. were. ec e( I( lIUe, brought him to Orel on a charge Letter men include Floyd ste- No, LOlll) Votel'~ s!lOwn for the March to l\!ay pe-
Cllfforel. Snyder of the Chnshan The yearly spelling contest was f kl d wart, sprints; Loyal Hurlbert, • ~ nod and all 18% decrease ill
church m charge, were held 'yes- a.bou~ to begin once more. The C 'IU I d0 rec ess' riving on April 4. ~80 yard nUl; Ora Hurlbert, high ,monthly aud day labor aV,tibble
tenlay from the Pearson-Ander- ~Itteun~ of the girls and fidget- ouncl ne lange He e.ntereel a plea of guilty when Jc:mp and mHe; Bill Novosad, A!)I)I'OVe Dallclllg for the same period is indicated.
son chape~ at 2:30 p. m. A group; mg of tne boys told of the anx- %;J~g:led befo~e Judg.e J~11l1 L, dlSCUS and javelin; George Cet- , After. May, when boys allll girls
o~ old fnends and neighbor~i iety o~ th~ fou.ng entrants. A . of $l~::;~~~dT~~ess Sa~: f.~~~ a fine ak, shotp,ut and dIscus; Gould . .' no~v In school are available for
from BUl\\ell acted as pall bear Inumbel \US pmned on each Only 254 Votes Cast in CIty The i d tl " ,$ d d h' Flagg, hllldles., Beel' alld MO"les faull \\ ork, these percent'lg"s
~rs. Mrs .. Mark 1'o,1en and Mrs, I chest. Electio 1 Tu d R 11 d' .!u ge a::;o ;:;uspel.l e ~s Cold weather has impeded { f are expected to decline, Bellln:;:-
O. M. DaVls sang, wlth Mrs. Rob:-I Valley Oounty Superintendent }. ~s ay; 01 a, nv;r s licel.lse for a per~od of 50 practice sessIons but last week . Ier said. '"
ert .Noll at the chapel organ·I.Clara McClatchey took charge Knkac Reelected. days. Lucklly no propel ty dam- Bill Novosad was tossing the dis- . . . ' I O.ther reports were given b
Bunal was made at the Ord 1m her quiet but cheerful man- • age resulted from the accident. cus around 119 feet and the Wntc-m Vote for WIlloughby Alvle Johnson AAA fanner-fipll
cemetery. ner, announcing that no gold Mayor M. B.. Cummins was re-. . javelin 145, George Cetak was and Co T' k ' S'o f mall, by Hev: E. A. Smith, -Ar-

. l~ledals 'yere a;\>allable. More elected to a thlrd ~enn and three .\\aste Pavel' Collection, Igettil~g the shot out 40 feet and .X " a en a:s Ion 0 cad!a, and by C. C. Dale, county

LecII'S TI'llck HI't tunely, pnzes thlS year were to C?uncI,lmen, M. Blemond, 1"rank Cucle N~. 4, of the Catholic the dlSCUS 115, and ~oyal Hurl- Ma)Ollty Approval. agncultural agent. The meeting
be defense stamps. Spellers 1. Knkac and Joe Hohla were church, WIll have a waste paIRr Ibert was pole vaultlll~ over 9 then was thrown open to gener-
were asked to save on pencils, reelected. Tuesday as Ord !1eld its salvage drive Saturday, April 11. feet, all of which are good early- S 11 d'l . ~ '" , al discussIon.

b F' · I t '1' · paper and erasers. annu~ll Clty e~ectIon. VOtlllg was People from the country are ask- season performances. Loyal, anell. 1 • y. mOVle_. beer 11.(;en::;e:s 1". W. Coe asked what percent

Y relg' I 1"lln The room grew silent as the the llghtest III years, only 254 ed to leave their paper at the who ran the half mile last year new f~~~lC d.ances, l~eld 11l the of the labor shortau'c would be
( first words !Velc writ~en! ten. of voters takiJig the trouble to .go church .ba:sement. Town people, Itried out for the 440 and turned com I~S~ m;l1lt

y b;~d1l1~. did n?t overcome by additional tractors
;1o'e Lech, young farmer liv- them at a hme, begmlllng WIth to the polls as compared wlth please tie m bundles and put on m a performance well under 60 the eUho eaele~~~~t! IO\~o.:ltl~-W and tractor machinery purchas

ing one mlle north of Elyria, th~ fifth grade words. A sIgh of 993 votes cast two years ago at your front porch for collection seconds in his first attempt. Loup Tl.lesd'lY bnt 1[1 a I ~f 1 ed, but no statistics were avail-
escaped with minor bruIses Mon- re~lef swept oVt:r t'ne room as the last mayoral election. Saturday. 2-ltc. . Burwell has a veteran team results indic~te u I l,~ ,el eCtl Olt able on the subject. 1"rank
day 116011 though his truck was ¥lSS McClatchey announced the B~ \v:ards the vote for major mCIJlding Pulliam and Ray, j·t f NcOlfc US1\(' y la Kruml wondered how many far-
almost demolished when it was llrst ten were only "to warm up" was. First, 61; second, 91; tlurd PI t S B star performers in sewral meets f ma °fl yo. or,t 1 Loup peop.le mel's would work their tractors
str';lck by a Burlington freIght and wouldn't cO)lnt. "If ~here 102. Humors of a write-in call,l' .an oy eans l~st year, so Co~ch Tolly has t~~Oil~O~~'; tlungs, say those "lllllon~er hours in summer, thus
tram. Taken to Burwell for are two words alike, spell eIther palgn flew about the city late 111 httle hope of beatmg the Long-, , savl11g the payment of extra
medical treatment, Mr. Lech was .?one," .directed Miss McCI~t~l~ey, the afternoon but were proved Prl'ce RecOnlntellds horns in. the opening meet. He fo~~;~e~%~ .~nd t·&. W~lOU~hbYi wages and the use of additional
back in the field working be- but If you ask for a deflUltlOn false when the votes were count- expects hlS boys to get valuable tru 'tee; ~1i a 1 rd ~.u a help. A general discussion of
fore nIghtfall. then you must spell the one ed. The most write-in votes for experience for later meets, how- of ':ih ,\\ere e e.c e. y ol,le farm wages followed.

There is a private driveway that is defined.'.' The aftern?on any candIdate was 5 cast ~or Ed ev'Cr. Burwell defeated. Taylor No \he ~igg~stl\yyte-mdv~tes.l1l M. B. Cummins stated that he
which crosses the railroad tracks was marked With few defllli- F. Beranek, who w~~ nommated rine Crop Under Irrigation, last week by a bIg marglll. cal~dId t~UP Sl lIS. o,ry, e ~adtl11g understood that during the har-
from Lech's farm and Lech was Hons! for may6r by the Cltlzens caucus Other meets in which Ord wIll a s w l~ \\ele rumOle to vest season last year there were
driving his truck out of the yard A table of normal training but refused to be a candWate. Valuable Also in Hills for engage include: be pledged agamst Sunday. mov- only fOllr men on WPA the rest
and across the tracks when the students sat ready to correct Councilman M. Biemond had H S k Wranglers Club Invitational ies, d~nces and. t1~e grantlllg of being employed on the farms
train hit his truck. He neither papers after each ten words, each no opposition in the first waJd ay, pea er Says. meet at Burwell, AprIl 14. ~~e: ihcenses wltthbm thde villabge. Kruml suggested that in the cit~
saw nor heard the freIght he paper bearing not the name but but in the second Councilman Broken Bow-St Paul-Ord Trl- . s, a presen oar mem er Ies there are boys 16 to 18 too
says, but explains that the m'otor the number of the young con- Krikac was opposed. by Guy Bur- "There should be no question angular llleet in Ord April 21. ~n? W11loughby a former menl- young for defense work 'who
of his truck was not working testant. rows and received 56 votes to 35 about soy beans succeeding on Central College Invitational e1.. ' mIght be glad to work 'on the
properly and he was w~tching There were 76 pap~rs at first ca.~t for his opponent. In the t?e irrIgated lands .of the Loup meet at Central City, April 24. Vote for WIlloughby was 122 farm if tl~e farmer was willing to
the instrument panel closely as b.ut the number thmned every third ward Councilman RO~1Ia nvers, saId J. C. Pnce, manager 3-Valleys Conference meet at ~n~ for CO\t'as .123 ~nd eve~y put up With their lack of know-
he drove out of the yard. tlille, as a determinedly smIling got 57 ,,:otes to 45 cast for Dr. H. o~ the real estate divIsion of the Burwell, Al?rII 28. n was wn en m, smce theIr ledge.

The truck was almost acrOss young mIss or mister rose and N. Norns.. ~lllcoln Jo!nt Stock-Land bank, Ord InVItational meet, here, r1mesJid ltYit aPfPear on the ?al- It ~vas brought out that towu
the track when it was hit by the left the spell-d.own section for Horace W. TraV1S and O. E. III addressmg the Rotary club May 9. a . e our candIdates boys III recent :iears have had no
engine. The box of the truck the back of the room. I~ seem-l Johnso~l were :-eelected to ..the ~onday evening. As a fanner State meet, Lincoln, May 14 chosen at the ~nnual Village chance to work on the farm, as
was demolished and the frame ed to be the custom to wlusper to school ooard Without oPPosltlon, III Iowa and through a life-long and 15. ~auiuA ?~t~ B;rtz got 77 votes, there had been nothing to har-
twisted. Mr.. Lech suffered only teache.r a bit of ~xplanation. as was Lyle Millik.:n to. the park as~ociation.with agriculture, Mr. . . x em 5, E: T. Miller 7 vest, but that, in 1941 a lot oUbe
bruises on hlS head an.d neck. Sometunes Teacl~er shook her Iboard. Hex .J~wett, city clerk, ~nce claSSifies. soy beans as a Rev. Heinze at Burwell. and A. H. Jackman 72.. boys got out and did. a pretty

Fred Stevens Is engllleer on head sadly, sometimes she slap-: James B., OlllS, t~'E'a.';t.lrer, and W, 'tremendously 1mportant crop." Rev. B. O. Heinze former pas- t R6sUIt O{ the eledctl~n Is said good job on the farm. Art East-
the freIght and says that he saw ped ~he ~'oungster on .the back iT. McLall1, pollce Judge... also In Valley county, he believes, tor of the Full Gas'el tabernacle 0 . e a s rong en o~~emen.t of erbrook told of hiring a high
the truck anc~ sounded the heartlly after the fash10n of a, coa5led III Wltll')ut OPPos1t:rn. soy be.ans should pe profitable in in Burwell and no\';pastor-evan- raror H. L. GillespIe:s adnunis- school.boy, who ran his tractor
whistle .several tunes. The trai!1 foo~ball.coach whose player is --- - -------,--- handll11g farms wl.th limited help gelist for the same church at ra lon. a~ld rUlllt;d a couple of tires for
~s g0lllg very slowly vyhen It taklllg t11!le out. . IRaymond Vogeltanz for the crop reqUIres little care. Fergus Falls, Minn,. will conduct el;ll i th~ l:0k,th Lo~p SCI~ool h11n: ThIS same boy, put on a
hIt the truck, stopped Immed- Three Judges sat aloof walt- , ,The beans, at pre~ent prices a special meetin at the Bun ell c ~n . . napp, lllcumbtnt, haYlllg Job he could handle was
iately and aft'er trainmen loaded ing to be needed for consultation. I Goes to Boys State would be an advantageous cash tabernacle at 8'~0 Friday ev~n ~d With /55 votes and Mr~. J. S, so slow he kept the rest of the
Mr. Lech abo:trd the train vyas They. were Mrs. A. W. Cornell, crop and the high protein con- ing, Mrs, Heh;ze, a s lendId c anc les er w.as n.ext wlth 84 crew waiting ?ll him.
backed up two miles to a POlllt Mrs. G. W. Taylor and Mrs. L. D'I tent of the hay makes it valuable singer will assist him ~everal l,~t~s, these t\\O bemg elected, W. T. McLalll spoke for the
where the Burlington section Milliken, Then out would come to any farmer. Ord people are makin' 1 ,y e 1gerson got 73, Mrs. Al- Valley county draft board' "We
crew was working. Roy Whiting, t~le big dictionary and a huddle ...• .In his talk Mr. Price gave a attend. In Fergus F~lfs an~e~ rler t Ba~iock 60 and Mrs. Ethel are a .country at war," said he,
section foreman, took Lech to \\ouldensue.l history of the soy bean saying and Mrs Heinze iv d ii amer. and \\e cannot win the war by
Burwell on his motor car and After an interval would come it is thousands of years' old but grams over a ~a~' a rtWO- . "C C, W. Barber, police magIstrate keeping all the boys all the
he was attended there by Dr. E more words pronounced to spell. that new uses are being found KGDE 10 13 a lOn, \\as reelected With 153 votes. lie farm". He does not believe the
J. Smith. At fir:st the words seemed easy to for it all the time, "It Is prob- . was unopposed. labor shortage will be any more

spell, but.a dozen or,So young ably the premier crop just now" acute in this war than in thC'
Louis Ringlein Buys (Contlllued on page 6) he said. ' \Villiam Freer, 84, \Vields Razor on Daughter's last. .1

Under the stimulus of the war S't I-l' "I-I K Ralph Misko saId the bank.i
Sorensen Drug Storel~1arcella \Vheeler and chemists are finding many new Ulor; IS at entucky Temper" to Blame ha~ talked t~ the fanners as tol

Last week a deal was com-I " uses for soy beans and especial- - + - WhlCh banklllg hours they pre-t
pIe ted by which Louis Ringlein, . De.1l1 ~IcGre\V Chosen Iy for soy bean 011 which 1s the Privy Ovcr{llmcd by Nebraska J?hnson. Mr. Smith, who In- ferred, 9 to 3,01' 10 to '1, and they
of lIartington, purchased the Bun>'ell-(SpeciaD- Marcella reason the price at present is so Wind Starts Altercation cdldetontly is not related to the seemed to have little preferenc'c.
Sorensen Drug store in this city, WIle-eler and Dean McGrew have high, he said. It 1s needed in I . '. OC 1', was the more serIously He sugges~ed an occasional bank
planning to take possession on or been selected to represent Bur- the making of munitions and \V 11ch Ends 111 Court. injured. The doctor experienced holiday III emergel\cy might-
~fore May 1. well at Girl's and BOY'S stat~ Ipaint, for foo~, for waterproof difficulty in stOl'Plng the flow help. , "

Mr. RingleIn was reared in in Lincoln ~l'ext June. Marcella glue, for plastics and hundreds Burwell - (Special) -A hot of blood from the wound which M. ~. Cumnuns then suggested
Spalding, attended a pharmacy is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 'of other purposes, Price stated. Kentucky temper brought Will- required several stitches to close that I~ mIght be well to raIse a.
school in Denver and is a licens- 1". B. Wheeler. Dean is the son I Tile government has set a lam Freer, 84, extensive Garfield A strong wind which blew crop fIrst, and no doubt means
ed Nebraska pharmacist. lie has of Maurice McGrew and the ,54% increase as its soy bean goal county land owner, into county over the Freel'S' "Chic Sales" would be available to harvest it.
been operating a store at lIart- grandson of M1'. and Mrs. I. W. Ifor 194:?, which means the acre- court Tuesday morning where he pavillion brought on the dis- Also present and speaking
ington for a non-resident owner McGrew. Both are junIors in I age will be stepped up to nine was found guilty of as:sault upon agreement. Mr. 1"reer desirous briefly were C. W. MCClellan, A.
but wanted to get into the busI- the Burwell high school. To be ·million acres or more. the person of Harvey Snlith the o~ resetting the buildi{lg imme- A. Wiegardt, James Gilbert, W.
ness for himself and picked Ord eligible for these appointments Planted I n Valle t suitor of Freer's daughter Nellie dlately, called upon Smith to as- T. Hutchins, Hobert Noll P. E.
as the location. He is marrI~d a student must rank in the UP-I Hay:n?nd Vogeltallz, junior in yie:tls of 20 to 40 t5u~1 Ce~,:m Yi who makes his home with the sist him. Sltlith, who was lying Clement and Chairman H: Clare
and ha~ one daughter about Sl~ per third of his class scholastic- Ord hlgl~ sC,hoOl and son of Mr, beans per acre might b; ~x~e ~_ 1:"reers. In an altercation late on the bed reading a book, cUd Clement, who presided.
months old. His brother, Oletu:s ally. Candidates are chosen for. and Mr~. E. L. Vogeltan?, ha~ ed on iuiuated lanel' d tC Thursday afternoon at th~ir not care to be dlstul'ped at this j
Ringlein, is a Quiz prInt-er-lIno- their ability in leadership and II ~een se;e~ted to attend Boy:s' of hjgh f£~dillg valu: l~~y t~ tln~ farm home ten miles north of time and declined to be of assIs- . {<'isher Goes to Mead.
type operator. c~laracter. .The American L~- stat~ in V:lcoln ne~.t J~Ule as a acre on hill-lands he said. ; Burwell, Smith received a badly tance. A. L. Fisher, operator at the

C,arl Sorel,lsen's future plans g10n AuxilIary, the Womens ~ePlt~~l1tat1',e. of 1'ldellty post, beans store up nitrogen in ~h~ la.cerated thumb from a razor After consIderable effort Mr Union Pacific d~pot here has
are uncertalllJ His health has clup and the P. E. O. are spon- ;nellL.l~I.Legll?n. H3~n~0~ld ha~ soil and thusive the cr s WIelded by 1\:11'. Freer. Smith 1"reer assisted by Nellie, succeed~ received word of his transfer
not been robust, especially in re- sonng Marcella. A COllll,nItttee b\fln adne III at~ll~t}(;::; and tInt follow the~l a good st~;t foug.ht back WIth a claw hammer ed in getting the bunding almost to Mead as agent and operator.
cent months, and therefore he composed of representatlves of °t 1 ~ r .. school actlvltles and WIle'lt or rye planted after·soy cuttl1lg Mr. Freer's left hand and raised into position when they The rallroad is openIng a station
decided to get out of business these organizations selected her s aJllls I~lgh schol~stical1y. ' bean~ will yield fine crops on hill bruising hIs rIght, found that the brac~s were gone there because of its loe t1
in hope that a rest and perhaps a for this honor. Dean is being t. COll1ll1lttee makll1g the selec- lands and pot·:ttoes and beets ¥iss Nellie 1"reer called Dr E and Mr. Freer,!n a fIt of temper, near the bomb plant Ageat tf
change of climate later might sponsored by the American Le- l~~l llfco~rpu:s:t?d OfttVernde Hus- should follow S~y beans on irri- J. Smith to attend the wounded a.ccording to IDS daughter's tes- E. Johnson will double as nte1e-:
prove beneficial to him. glon and the Wranglers club. s~etod'dardre. W1E'gan an F. L, gated lands, Mr. Price saId. while Mr. Smith called Sheriff hmoo(y ac~used Mr. Smith of graph operator at the station

Cootlllued on page 6) here.
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Is Ahnost Here

You'll find. our home
made wieners ideal for out
door roasting. «'or your
steak fries ask us to cut
our famous small sandwich
s{eak~. Whatever )'OU want
(o cook outdoors you'lI find
here.

Spring is the season for
wiener roasts, steak fries,
family picnics, and now
tha t the days are getting
longer and warmer you'Il
want {a enjoy one of these
pleasant, healthful, outdoor
meals, •

PICNIC
SEASON

***
North Side Market

-'''., Ji9'~'1
/¥I!It • .I

mallow top, practically fairy
food.

Mrs. Carl Dale is extra careful
to serve balanced nutritious
meals, and her children look it.
And she is also careful about the
health of her budget, carefully
plannlng to keep it flourishing
too.

'Something that seems odd to
me, I know several families here
in town that "don't care for",
"don't know how to use", "al
ways throw out" or "what do you
do with" b a con drippings!
Nice fresh ones, yummy! What
I can't do with them. We are al
ways out of them at our house
and waiting for more.

Avocadoes, we love them. An
Ord merchant looked askance at
me recently when I voiced that
thought, muttering "We' couldn't
find any way we liked them."

I don't know how they tried
their avocadoes. I have noticed
people are either devoted to
them or' abhor them. .I am a
little afraid to inquire into such
things too closely since I heard
about the famlly here' in Ord
that "balled and boiled our
grapefruit and it never did get
so we could eat it." -Irma

• Now - more than ever before - those railroad
warning signs should be rigidly observed. night and
day. A fleet of powerful Union Pacific locomotives
cue hauling precious cargoes ,?ver the Strategic
Middle Route, cOlUlecting the East with tbe West.

I
Rolling over the rails are shipments of materials for
armament plants, trainloads of troops and S\lpplies.
They l1l\l~t go through without delay. Aroencu's
wellar;=-and your welfare - are at stake. Pleas~,
then. be extremely careful wb9Q approaching rail
road crOl58fngs. In th<:d WOJ. - you. ~. C<lri help.

-~~~ .'

UM,IQM PACIFIC RAILROAD
1~ ~~ MiJJk P.<Hde

APRIL 9, 1942

There are so many notions
about food. To give you a SUgh,t
idea: '

Did you know our Mayor, Mr.
Cummins, Is exceptionally fond
of homemade tee cream? Yes,
his wife knows this will always
please him, The same goes for
either Mr. or Mrs. C. A Anderson,
It also. applies to my mother,
Mrs. H. J. Ellis, She will scrut
inize an elaborate' dessert menu
only to come up with a request
for "van1l1a Ice cream" every
time, Her favorite dessert.

Me? I'll take pIe, a good fruit
pie, please. .

Keith Lewis wants dessert for
each meal. His wife makes an
effort to serve one, every time,
But if she should be caught with
out and forced to it, she will
serve him jelly for dessert. He
enjoys it with cream and sugar.

Another person who Is hard on
the jam and jelly closet is Craw-
ford Mortensen. He can be de- In U. S. Air Corps,
pended ~pon to ask Ior second or P ivate Robert D Miller son of
even thud helpings. . ,1' < .,

On the subject of bankers, MriS. Leona, Mil,ler, of Ord, ,has
Ralph Misko is fond of dessert be.en stationed at Keesl~r Field,
and considers the rest of the IMI~S" but recently, quahfied for
meal peculi.·ar if it isn't followed flying non-com training and has
by dessert. If no dessert is been, ordered to the huge air
around, he will eat a candy bar' corps ~echnlcal school at, ~ax
with relish even if he is a big well F~eld, Ala .. After tr,uning
boy.' , 7 to 9 months .p~vate Mlller, will

E. L. Vogeltanz declares that bec.o;ne 3; !lym ", non-com for
when his stomach is upset noth- active flying duty.
ing puts him right as rapidly as
his wife's homemade chill.

Then the Ed Whelan famlly.
They would prefer not to hear
about chill, let alone eat any.
But they will welcome tamales,
heaps of them. Or some of that
good corned beef Ed can make.

Mrs. E. W. Gruber makes rye
bread that Is simply divine; her
daughter, Mrs, Frank Fafeita
swears by it. Mrs.Henry Deines I
knows how to concoct a fruit
soup that is' delicious. Hot,
it is thick, tangy and fruity.
Cold, it is thicker, like a pudding
with a delicate flavor, '

Mrs. Hans Anderson fixes
pota toes to bake that are super.
She butters the scrubbed skins
and then salts them well and
they come from the oven looking
like larg'e brown salted soy
beans. And 'they are scrump
tious.

Mrs. Fritz Kuehl makes genu
ine Swedish "hardtack" and
don·t let the name mislead youJ
for It's extra good. Thin ana
brown and full of graham or
who.le wheat, she bakes it three
days, until it is cracker-like.

Mrs, Mark Tolen goes into the
kitchen with a can of tomato
soup; a pound of hamburger and
a chopped oniol1, anll comes out
with a supper dish, serving it on
split buns to her lip-smacking
family. "

Over at Emil l"afeita's, Mrs.
Fafeita m(1.kes many good things. i
One, she whips sweet potatoesI Joe F. Dworak, Prop.
and oranges up into an airy, de-
lectable affair with a m(1.rsh- +U'IIII,U,.,II_IIII_IIII_IIII

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD
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Covernnient Anxious
l'fJ Keep Non- Esseutiul
Buying Doicn . • . Most
Manujacturer s Waut
M ore Restriction on
Tliemselces •••

(Bell S,ndlcate-WNU SeC\'lc~.)

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

All but 7 of Valley County's Selective Service Quota for AprilAccepted

• E. c. L<>ggeH

En t e rsd at the Postotltce in Or d

Valle,' County. ::\'ebraslo. as Second
CIHS ~J.l11 1!J.tter under Act at
ll:lrch 3. 1879.

-----
l'nl>li.,IH'r- - - - 11. U.

THEouoQUlzl
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Published at Ord, Nebraska.

WAR IS DEFINITE. WASHINGTON.-There is prcb-
One thing we must admit ably more to be said in favor of a

about war. It Is definite. Th~re sales tax at the present moment than
is nothing uncertain about the at any time in this country's his-
earrying on of war. The re- ,tory. Incidentally, the most formid-
sults may be uncertain, but the able group of opponents the sales
element of uncertainty at home tax, has ev,er had, the large store
Is 'Wiped out as soon. as war is I owners, have virtually flopped over
dec 1a r e d. We may quarrel to its favor, while the chief argu-
among ourselves in time of ment against it-the one which' has
peace, but these differences always moved President Roosevelt
must cease the moment war be- -has disappeared for the duration.
tomes a certanity. '1.Perhaps you recall that, a few Let's consider the President's pre-
short months ago, a committee I vious objection. It was that a
of congressmen was Investlgat- :"L.. f .\.t/.:......L ' sales tax was not only a taxon people
lng. the movie industry, the I This picture of the Valley county men who .comprtscd the April selective service quota was taken least able to afford it. but that it
£!:l11:1 ,h.avll1\S bee~l made that lias.t Thursday mornlug.. as they a.ssel.llbled at the draft board's office here to go on a special bus to cut down consumption, and hence
fiimiS werebeing produced which Grand Island for medical examinafion. ". helped to restrict unemployment.
were nothing more or less than LaVern Ducmey, Quiz photogra pher, took the picture about 6:00 a, m. it was rushed to the en- This argument vanishes into thin
war propaganda. ThIS ma.Ylgr~Hiug department and a plate was made, and th e plcture was printed in about 1,000 copies of last air for the duration. The govern
have been a move to appease Iweek's Quiz issue, starting at 8:00, only two hours after the picture was taken. Two thousand copies ment is anxious for people not to
the Axis, but, if found gullty, Iof the issu... had been printed the previous afternoon to catch mails out of {own, as is the usual cus- buy things they do not have to have.
the producers were t~ be pun-

l
tom, and therefore the picture did not appear in those COllies. Therefore it is being publishcd this The government wants this for two

!shed. . week. ' • \ reasons. F'ir st , it wants to Iimlt all
Where is that committee today' All but seven of these men were accepted for military service and, with exceptlon of a few grant- non-war production as far aspos-

and what has become of the re- eel {en-day leaves to close uppersonal affairs, they are now in various reception centers to begin slble. Second, it wants the savings
port that was to produce such their training. ' ,sensational disclosures? The --,_-;-______________ effected by the people. XOT buying
week beginnIng Dec: 7 put a stop these lhings translated into govern-
to all investigation, and the pub- the constitution, and implies l~HHHHHHHH.HHHI_H~HHHHHHHHHHI_HHHt ment bonds. '
lie agreed that the movie in- that we should have the right to + MOe 1 ' Y ~ i t There is no question of employ
dustry was fully vindicated in choose between two or more t y wn 0 umn t ~,.:. BACK F.ORTY ,..t. ment-for the duration. The govern-

di d if candidates for all the offices on ... B H L Tsprea ing war propagan a, t t ~ t . D. eggelt ,.. . By J. A. Kovando " ment needs the ,work of every man
tl tIt tl d . he ballot. The voter will no ! ,.

1;1 was w ia lleYtwelreti Olll\g't take an interest in all election t•• H ••• H •• !"H.H.HH.H~ '!' , l and woman possible for war produc-
Leaders of t le so a ona IS . I.H H HH .... H ........... "H"'H \ tion, It will continue to need them,'
movement were traveling over 1m which most of the candidates I would hate to be that movle
the land speaking everywhere i we~'e elected at the cauc.uses. star, Lew Ayres, who so strongly Last Saturday I visited across i~~:': and more, so long as the war
to en t h u s t a s tIc audiencees .Four yea.rs ~go CUnlll1111S, run- objects to war that when his the fence with a fanner who was •.
spreading the doctrine that ning for his tirst term as mayor turn came to go, went instead to drilling in barley where he had Sales Tax Advantages
Europe's war was not our war, of Ord, received 500 votes out of a concentration camp. I would int-e~lded to sow oats. After Thus in so far as a sales tax op-'
and that what we needed was a total of 911. Two years ago he bet a little that if and when he driving to Ord for seed and erates to curtail buying of nonessen
preparedness at home, and the re~en-.::d 681 out .of a total. of appears in a picture he will get learning that barley was cheaper tials-and perha~s even some things
strengthening of our defenses in 972 votes, ThIS year, accordlllg booed a plenty. And I am guess- than oats, per pound, he took that are ordinarily regarded as es
th'C western hemisphere. Lind- to the la"{ of averages, he should iug that his ,career as an actor !lome a load of barley to plant sentials-it is all to the good,
bergh and Wheeler were men of have receIved 762 votes for may- is now finished. . 1l1stead. .
influence, and they had a large or. He :-vas the on~y candidate, -0- This man wUl ne.:d some oats . But w~at must be c?nsld~.red here
following. yet he dId .not receIve ha.If the to feed to his horses and has IS the efI.ect of all thIS AI! rER the

The Japanese toppled this iso- votes to WhICh he was entItled. I am beginning to think about usually raIsed oats i{l the past. w~r. ThiS does npt me?n that an;)'-
lationist polley that fatal Sun- Fo~ the preserv~tion of our Cullen lake as the days' get However, the grasshoppers dam- thmg that Will help Ul the war
day, and within a few days the ~l:~el1can way o~ hfe we should wanner and then I got a letter aged the oats more than the bar- should be stopped because of worry
Axis completed its destruction by mSlst upon havmg. two candI- from Oscar Nay the other day ley on his farm during recent about its later efIects. But it does

dates for every office at 'every and he has already arrived atdeclaring war on the United election, It has been raven in the home of his brother Robert, years, al~d the.ir recurrence, has mean that. congress should 70nsider
S~ates. From theI: 011 ther: Ithe p(1.st that the voters ~et out to near Elgin, Nebr" and says he is a~so caused hun to change to what steps must. ~e taken Immedl-
v.ele no isolationists. ~he ene It! 11' 1 1 tl' is keeping his eye peeled for the barley., .' ' ately after hostlhtles are over.
my had done sometlllng our le po.::;. on y Wlen .1ele ". .. In Valley county and m Nebr- '. '
gre(1.test statesmen COuld not do, competrtlOn fOf the offices. It fi~iSt s~gn of grubo,\\On:ls, and aska the acreage of barley this "hen thiS war e~ds, ,,?ether
united the entire n(1.tion behind may be a man s duty t9 vote, plom1:ses to have a ",enerous sup- spring will reach an all-time soon or late, an~ assullllllg of
the common purpose of winning but you cannot expect hun to pI? qug and r~~dy to take up, to high and wm exceed the oats course that we WUl the war, for
the war. take an Interest in an el~~tion u::;e m tantallzll1g the bl~egllls. acreage for the frst time,' otherwise nothing will make any

When Pre,sident Roosevelt where there is no competitIOn. ,!l~ey sure d? go for those b:g" fat For countles~ years agronom- diffe(ence, we are going to be
negotiated the purcha::;,;B of air- ------ Juicy Neb.l,,"S~'l. .gn~b \\.Ol~lS. Ists tried to g~orify the advant- faced with a terrific and almost
plane bases in the Atlantic in THAT VICTORY GARDEN. :\I~d the, MliSSUiS tlunk::; she is ",0- ages of barley over oats. But ineoncci"ablc debt. So ta~es
exchange for over-age destroy- If you have not taken tilile al- ~'11~~ 1~c\1v\~i~:lrotrilo~ ;~~ o.f h~!, fanners paid little heed until must continue at a rate which
ers, what a howl wentyp all over ready to think of a Victory gar- ,; II tILtJl haveiS to g'elt 0' Jae~\ci Spart~,n was developed. They ,V\in continue (0 hold down iln-
the .land. The preSident \VasIden, it is time for J'ou to get at ~pend l~ts of time up ther~ci~el.)- llke spartal.l. b(1.rley because a prOHlllcnt ill our standards of
Ie(1.dl!lg us straight to war. In the job. The government is lay- ..... . 11 '1' t· t . \ bushel of It weighs sever(1.1 lhing.
the llght of what has followed it ling stress upon the value of gar- m", me IS1. I IS n.o .....exact y pounds more than other barley,
appears that events were forcing dens as a means of combattinO' safe

1
for nie to go fi,)lun", alone and it yields more bushels per BUT-when that time comes there

his hand, and that, instead of Ithe A.xis. This year we are to any lOW. ,~ acre. They also prefer Spartan will be a nced for every possible
being t~o far ahead, he was too. throwaway our can openers, --0- because it h(1.s s~nooth beards, encouragelm,nt to elDplo~ment-to
far belllnd. . 11'aiSe our vegetables in our own A news story says that from 15 more meaty gram and better greater national income so as to

Four months ago we people of gardens, or get alon.... without to 25 of our big bomber p1:lnes perfQrmance as a nurse crop. It spread the tax burden thinner, So
the United States were divided Ithem. '" daily are being hwded "over ean be planted later thna oat<;- it might well b~ that the thing to
into cliqu'es and little could be This should not be such a hard there," and also, from the news especially the winter oats to do abc'u( the sales tax would be to
do:,; alon~ the Y~le ,of prepared-! job. I.n pioneer days the .fanner stories, it seems to me that we which many local fanners have eliminate it the mOll.lent hostilities
~e~:;. Today bt:cauiSe of the de-I who dId not raise the vegetables are steadily gaining strength and a fancy. . 'stop, and the swin" oack to normal
fin.lteness ~f the war, we are he needed had to get along with- I am belIeving that very soon Barley daes ha,:e some fauI~s [1'\)[1) the war efIo;t sets in.
w.nted behmd one purpose to· out for two reasons. He could now, we will be in position to when co~npared WIth oats. It IS .,' . '.
ItVlll t!le war. No true American !not afford to buy vegetables, and show the Japs and other enemies no~ as good a feed for horse~, I Thele. Will be a m~gll!ficent mar
questlO.ns the rights of those in there were wry few vegetables that they bit otI more than they clue.kens, or brood sows. It IS keto w;th the pLi{:lh: stan ed of
authonty to prosecute the war, on the mari<,et. Our modern ~an chew. I am hoping that subject to ~cab, and scabby bar- thwgs It want(od dUflng the eme,r
nor the me(1.ns taken to achieve methods of merchandisinO' have UnGle Sam don't get too chicken ley may pOlson hogs and horses. gency eager to btlY. But there Will
the fin(1.1 victory. made us dependent UPO~l the hearted when it comes to the It .is a choice object of attaCk by be MILLIONS of men returning to

truck gardener for too ll1(1.uy mopping up process. clunch bugs. private employment, not only from
CITY ELECTIONS. things we C(1.n raise. ' -0- Fanners m,ay be oversol~ on the army and navy, but from indus-

Elections are held for the pur- Tin .is vital to tire war. It We know that this country ba~ley.bec~use of l~st year s re-I try engaged in war wo~k.
pose of giving the electors an op- takes trn for every can J,lsed in would never do the things that COld Yields. Y"e tlunk l~Ot, but I And th('y must have Jobs.
portunity to ex ress their re- cannin~ vegetables or fruit. As our enemies do, such as taking believe. that Its populanty 'Y1ll • • •
ference wheth~ it be bet\feen patriotrc citizens we have no all the food away frolll conquer- r~sult ll1 ~ shortage of oats, WIth
persons the volin .... of bonds the right to. w~ste. tin. Let us can cd peoples and leave them to hIgher prIces for the latter. Few Stockholders
formation of a se~'er district or our own frUIts m jars. It ta.stes starve. This country even pa)'s -Bu" pas"enger,s to Scotia, Hurt by Profit Slash
anyone of the dozens of projects better that way, we saye a ltttle the enemy aliens for their time ~ ~
whkhare presented to the pub- b~ It, and we are helpl11g Uncle in building quarters for them- .i'hursday afternoon were MrS. I One of the shrewdest attacks on
lie fer their ap')rov(1.l or reject-! WIll the war. . selves 1nth e concentration W. P. Donnelly, son and daugh- I the altitude of cutain labor leaders
ton.' B~t we cannot hope to have camps. When the til~le comes, as tel'. that has )'et been made came nat-

In view of this fact, we ask a Victory garden unless we sta;t it surely will, that we are in _ -=-\ urally enough, from Rep. Howard
you frankly if we had an elec- ear~y and plal~ careful:y..v.e shape to bomb Tokio and other Smith of Virgini,il.
Han in Ord Tuesday. There was mlI::;t decide wllat. \\12 p~efeI to Jap cities then the Japs will quit UE(;OIWS 1 There is no intent here to accuse
11.0 competition for any of the ~~i~e and tl~en . get bu~y and and try to save their country Mr. Smith of trlling to deceive, but
tlty or school offices, the only labe it: IndIcatIOns ale for a and then is when Uncle Sam is For the Price of he set up as an "attack" on profits
elup,~e for the public to express ~ e~.spnng, and th~, ea~IY .~lan~,- liable 1.0 become too careful of by capital a straw man which can
themselves beinG for candidates d _(1.1 den should produce !~t;sUl~.• them. ' Not that I would want 2
for council in the 'econd and Valley county should li'1se.. °ivilians needlessly killed, as has easily be knocked down.
third walds. The \oters had le,:"t,90% ,)of th~ veget:1bl'3 ~t been done by the enemy to our Regular $1 The point Is thatthe alleged great
either to approve one set of ~h_S III 19L. It IS up to us to do people, but I do want to see our Brand New profits of manufaetuiel's 011 war con-
canclldates, or not vote. It. enemies so punished that they Victor tracts are nothing. llk& so dear to

will think twice before again re- Hed Seal the hearts of the manufacturel's and
This is written April I, six days Vir'gil Cuckler Le.:lrns oeating the treachery of Decem- Uecords their larger stockholders as the

before tire election, but we are b 7 194?
going' on record in saying that Nav y' s Sec ret \Ve,lpon er, :.. -,0:-'- ~ for union labor leaders would have the
Qnly a very few of the voters Vir il Cu~kler adioman sec' This Offer $1 public believe. Most of them would
~othered to get out to vote, and g,.." 1". ; Once upon a time the:'e was a for Limited be delighted at some restriction by

ond class m the U. S. navy, is a lleig'llborl100d \"llel'e the resi- h uId1110st of those who did vote were t d t t tl 1 t il " Time Only, the go\ernmcnt w lch wo cut
from the second ward and third ~ ~ en a. Ie, n.ew~nava ra \i dents could go to bed and to those profits dQWP to what almost
ward. We w111 say theI"e were lllp school 111 ChIca~o, now, 01 sleep around nine or ten o'clock So H-u-r-r-y ld 'd
100 in the first ward, 125 in the fn;Ild~ lea.rn, and af~~r C?lllPiit - and have, a reasonable assurance :~;~~~ ~~~re ~o~::/~ a very rea-
second ward and 150 in the third 1l~~1 li::; pnmary.co'!riSe

l 111 .uI bra of sleeping the night thrcugh, Here's 'Vlla{
W

a rd. hl",l frequency radlO le)~ll ~ unless they hacl indulged too You Get They want this for three different
sent to an advanced radar, freely at the evening meal. Then Buy Either Get the reasons. One is that it would tend

: We have nothing against those sch?ol. R~dar. is, the navy ~ a family with a couple of dogs One for to take them out of the hot spot,
elected to office. They are good ne\\est seclet \\e(1.p)l~ for the de a,nd a cat moved in and the sleep $ Other One where they are the target for every
men, tried and true. But it tectIon of hostile slllps and air- shIT was all otI for membe 'S of 1 demagogue, be he labor leader or
would be a mistake to assume craft. '.' t I
that they are the only good men One of the navy's most vital that family calJ:d the ca_ .or t,he , Fr ee politician, in the country.
in Ord, or .that they are the only needs today is procurement of dog at all houriS of the nlgnt, They might be able to stand such
men the public want to see on experienced radio men for radar n~uch, to the inconvenience and criticism if they were benefiting sub-
ballot. If the men who had nO training. Qualified men ar'e en- dlsgUiSt of a half dozen fammes, "The Emperor Waltz" • •• stantlally, but it irks them consld-
competition in this election had listed as petty officers and are ' -0- \ Eugene Ormandy and phil- erably when they know perfectly
been giwn a choice they would advanced rapidly. Many people Uke to listt'n to adelphia Orchestra. Victor well that just a few years back they
all have pr,eferred to win against H. V. Kaltenborn at 2: 15 Sunday Record No. 1?220. could have made much larger profits
men as good and as capable as Cosmopolitans Meet. afternoon. His program ends at 41 peace time. .
they. At t 11 ell' regular meeting 2:30. Now the government has "Faust Ballet Music" •••

When we fall to put two tlck- Thursday evening the Ord Cos- start~d an hour program to fol- Arthur Fiedler and Boston The second reason Is that they
ets in the field in municipal af- mopoutans had as guests Ho- low Immediately after the Kal- "Pops" Orchestra. Victor fear continuance of the present situ-
fairs we are putting ourselves in ward Huff, Clyde Baker,' Earl tenborn broadcast. The first Record No. 13830. Both are ation would make the probable wave
a class with the vot'~rs in total- Blessing and Ray Luther of program Sunday was a wonder- 12-inch Victor Red Seal of inflation certilin. No one in bus1-
ltarian countrIes who have but Nisswa Minn. J. C. Van House ful program and if you didn't Rc<:ords.· ness wants to see that.
one set of officials to vote for. gave the story of his recent trip hear it, be sure to listen in this Still a third reason Is that the
The only difference is that they to the south whIch was covered coming Sunday at 2:30. The pro- Mail O~ders Filled manufacturers are looking forward
are compelled to vote, and only in last week's Issue of the Quiz. gram is intended to keep the Promptly to after the war. They know that
a very few have the courag'e to Kenneth Draper is presIdent of people of the country informed labor conditions imposed on them
vote against the t1cket put up thIs organization and A. A. Wie- as to what its armies are doing SClllllOller _M'uller NOW will continue, and continuin",
by their overlords. gardt is secretary, and they meet everywhere. They told us Sun- ..

It is all well to "follow the each Thursday evening in the day that thIs nation now has Grand Island, Nebr. make trouble, during what may be
leader", but the right of free dowl1stalrs dinning rOom at the troops in every corner of the a very trying period of reconstruc,
election is one granred us by Grill. globe. tion.
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Our New
Spn'ng

SPRING
PATTl!JRN

BOOKS
Offer Many
Suggestions

1'0 llome
Seicers,

3

98c

-The J. W. Severns family
moved over the week end. Theij
will occupy the house formerly
rented by the George Andersoi
famlly. .

-Sunday J. H. Jacobson took
Don Ward and Doyle Hiner with
him to show him the ropes. and
they looked for Indian relics at
a number of places in the vicin
ity of the Chalk Hllls, It was a
nne day for the trip and quite
a little material was found.

-Mrs. George Anderson and
Caroline, Billy and Phyllis moved
saturday from their home in
southeast Ord to the Walter An
derson home, where they will'
stay until May. Then they ex
pect to join Mr. Anderson in
Minnesota. where he is now em
ployed.

SEW

-James B. Ollis, National
Farm Loan secretary, has been
home for several days with a cold
and a touch of sinus trouble. He
is now improving and hopes to
get back on the job in a few
days.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
and Mrs. White went to Omaha
for the week end, wanting to see
their nephew, Major Charles Al
len of Fort Meade, S. D., who
was there for the big army dis
play and parade. They found
him looking very fit and the ex
hibit most interesting. 14,000
little pup tents were set up out
at Ak-Sar-Ben field where the
demonstrations were going on.
The parade wa~ especially ef
fective, the Morteusen party re-
ported. .

DressesFor Wash

":e have all the
, \\ illg notions to

:ep four work box
,:11 and to make
'Jut home sew ing
(lsiet. Low prices.

,..
{".=' ....

h~" }
. tj ~

,j '0"~ <, ~~~
»~~~ ~ ~ '*9
X,·~~~IXI ( •

] ~' /
'" ...~i~;.:.r ..
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For Your AFTERNOON DRESS
Fine Crepe Romaines

Crepe R~maine and Alpaca weave in spun rayons. 50!;::1 colors t(.o, suit your individual
personality, Lovely fabrics for

f

your smartest Spriu3 basic dress. Newly received.

FOR f~~E~~~~el~~,~lb~~sOTHES 39c
Chamh.bray;s with woven stripes in monotones and multi-colors and with solid colors to
mate Highly styled, easy to wash, durable. For dresses, slacks, smocks, etc.

In Stripes and Checks
Printed stripes and s m a II
checks, new and different for 49
home and sport outfits. Easy C
to wash and colors remain clear
and bright. .

Youlll Save More Than You Thinkl

In Defense Of 'Your Dollar Make XO,ur Own Clothes

Crown Tested
Rayon French crepes! Wash
able and glowing with color.
Floral patterns, novelty figures
in a color range to satisfy cri
tical tastes. And it takes so
little to make a dress-3%
yards for an average size. And
that figures out onlr $2.07. 80
sew!

EVERYBODY SAYS
Make more of YO~f o~ llIotlte. tbb sp~t SewJ,n,
at home comes u!ider tlie L~e;J of natloDaf ~ar .(lort
.these days, and It'. n~ trO'Abte at all t~ turn out *
smart dress • • • Q9l Will) aU the marvelous new fa
brics and easy-to-use Patterns we Lave.

For Daytime Dresses

RAYON CREPES

SEERSUCKERS

---------:--------------'------'-----------------

BLOUSES
Tailored 01' Frilly

$1 · $1.98

SWEATl-::RS
Lacy I(nits
With TIled

Lana Turner Look

$1.98

Broadcloth and rayon, soft
crepes, In white and pastel
shades, even barber pole
strlPe6. Long' or new short
Ieeves, some with CODvert
ble collars to wear with a

lUll or coat. Choose now.

Pull» \ er or card I g a n In
pastel shades. You \\ ill 10\ e
their tHY knit that is Iresh
as sj:ring. .\I:U how they do
top ;l s!:irt and give) au that
1001. of Hollywood chlct So
new!

Plaids 01' Plains
Pleated - Gored

$1 98 • $298

8 mar t looking ensemble
wearables for the )'ounger
crowd that likes to perth on
soda fountain stools. Limit
ed budgets will cheer the
prices.

Tailorcd wit h
saucy swing to
their clever'
ole ; ts or gol'ts.
Smut pilUs or
color Iul til 0 11 0

tones and some
wiEl ZiP.H'" at
walst, B r a II d
new ... inex
pens iv e to 0\\ 11.

,
n

I
Everett Johnson of Meadv1l1e, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Benson "H~HHHHHHHHHHHH

Pa. came Thursday by way of and family and Alfred Benson t t
Ord where he left Mrs. Ord were ~aster guests at the Elliot 40 LOCAL NEWS ~
Twombley and Hadley, also of home m Arcadia. t ;
Meadville. Everet~ visited his Mr. and Mrs. Helmuth Brand- ~ t
mother, Mrs. Leininger, Mrs. enburg and Doris were SundaYi (·~·~'~~H~'(~'~·~H~H~~·~·~HH~'~~
Twombley says they like it fine guests at the Guy Skinner home" ' .
in Penn" where Ord has a janitor Mesdames Lyle Lutz, Harvey -Penny supper at Ord Christ-
job and makes good wages. She Woody, H. A. Bellinger, Alpa [Ian church, Aprl! 11. 2-ltp
says Dean has three children Hyatt and Lily Bly attended the I -Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deines
now and is building a house of Messiah in Ord Sunday evening. went to Grand Island Saturday.
his own.. They also visited at the Archie -Hugh Carson drove to Grand

Mrs. Martin Lybarger will be Rowbal home. Island Tuesday to meet his wife,
hostess to the H. O. A. club Wed- Miss Helen Cruikshank, who who had been in Chicago for
nesday, April 15. teaches the Riverdale school, about two weeks.

Mrs. Adeline Pascoe and child- took four of her pupils to par- -Mrs. H. B. Maxwell and son
ren of Grand Island came to tic1pate in the county spelling Gary of Alliance returned to
Arcadia to spend Easter with contest held in Ord. They in- Broken Bow Sunday with Miss
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jer- eluded Ethel Mae Hansen, Donna Ethel Hower after spending the
ome Walker. She also visited Leininger, Milo and Troy Woody. Easter week end at the home of
the Donald Walkers near Loup Mr. and Mrs. Paul Owens her sister, Mrs. Keith Lewis.
City. spent Sunday evening at the N. Mrs. Lewis went to Broken Bow

Hostess to the Lee Park Aid B. Carver home. after her on Friday.
today is Mrs. Magnus Pearson. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Leighton

Mrs. Jessie Fox of .Wolbach spent Easte'r Sunday at the

Ispent the Easter holidays at the home of the latter's parents,
" W. J. Ramsey home. The ladies Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hunt.
.' are sisters. Both .Ernest Esterbrook and

Mrs. N. A. Lewin and Melvin Fred Murray shipped a carload
Swanson were Grand Island of sheep to Omaha last week.
business visitors Monday. Orval Rogers and his sister

Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Wright of from Berwyn spent the Easter
Broken Bow visited at the James holidays at Syracuse with their
Hagood home Sunday. folks.

Easter Sunday guests at the Alvin Woody of Madison spent
·Kermit Erickson home included Easter with his mother and oth-

I
Mr . and Mrs. David Nordstrom er relatives. Mrs. Woody, who
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Eric has been visiting her mother, I

I
Erickson, John, Gene and Ruth.j Mrs. Charles Downing, returned

Mesdames Alvin Fees, Willard home with him Sunday.
Treffern, and Paul Dean and 1 Misses Ellen Lambert and Jul

! daughters were Grand Island ia McMichael spent Sunday in

I

visitors Saturday. Loup City.
. Ord visitors Saturday were Al- Harold Roberts of Lexington
berta Russell, Les Arnolds, Har- is assisting with the work at the
Millers, Earl Drakes, Mads Mad- Food Center and stays at the

i sen, Paul Holmes, Lita Miller Clark home.
.and Maxine. Mrs. Em Marlon is spending a

A welcoming party for the few days this week at the home
I Kusek famlIy was held at the of her sister, Mrs. E. I. Holman.
I Allen Brooks home Thursday Easter Sunday dinner guests
:night. at the J. M. Holmes were Mr. and
: Visiting over the Easter holl- Mrs. Ralph Holmes of Comstock,
Ijay at the Roy Houser home was Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Holmes and
George Houser, who attends daughters, Paul Holmes and
school at Chadron. The men are children and Clarence Hoon of
brothers. Morrill, Nebraska.

State teachers college for a year.
Mr. Wood is also a graduate of
Westerville high school and has
been engaged in farming with
his father. The Dick Wood fam
ily were former residents of Ar
cadia and he is a brother of
Orval Woods.

Mrs. Fred Stone, Rev. and Mrs.
Johnson and Arlis and Kermit
Erickson were Grand Island vis
itors Saturday.

Danny L u t z of Arbordale
school attended the County
Spelling contest at Ord Friday
and won second place in the oral
division and received defense
stamps as a prize.

Raymond Hyatt of Mitchell
has been called to take the exa
mination for army service. He
was previouslr rejected because
of defective VIsion.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Brickey
are the parents of baby girl
born April 1. The baby weighed
6 pounds and has been named
Jean Ann. Mrs. Brickey will be
remembered as lone Staab.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Forbes were
Broken Bow visitors Th"rsday.

Mrs. Jeanette Bellinger, who
spent the past week with her son
Olin and family, returned to
Ansley for the week end. She
came back Sunday to stay untll
the return of Mrs. Olin Bellinger
from Montana.

Clear Creek Project club met
last Tuesday at the home of Mrs,
H. A..Shel beck. The lesson wag
on sugar substitutes. They dem
onstrated corn syrup pudding,
and served it with oatmeal hon
ey cookies and coffee. Mrs. Wm
McCaslin assisted Mrs. Shet beck
in presenting the lesson.
. Wm E. Wolford has purchased
the M. M. Roach faun on Clear
Creek. Former ly known as the
Frank Matthews place. Mr. and.
Mrs. Lyle Wolford will move to
the place vacated by Mr. Roach,
an'] the latter wilt move to his
farm south in the Liberty neigh
borhood,

~"aster Sunday was observed at
the Westerville Methodist church
with an all day service. Basket
dinner was observed at the noon
hour. Rev. J. O. Bromfield of
Lincoln was present and held
the services. From there he
came to Arcadia where he will
hold a week of revival meetings
to be held in the old !"ood Center
building under the auspices of
the Balsora Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy noe and
Cash Routh spent Sunday at the
Wallace Doe home in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mather
and Ruth of Litchfield visited
over the week end with old
friends and Mrs. Walter Woody.

Jean Atkins of Gr.:tnd Island
spent Easter with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Brady Mas-
ters. . I

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest smrt 1
jr and daughters drove to Kear
ney to spend Easter with Mrs.
Smith's mother, Mrs. Myrtle
Welty.

Written by Mrs. Donald Murray.

Arcadia Proud of These Soldiers, Marines

Arcadia News
Geo. Rounds was in Arcadia

On business Friday.
Mr. Claris Bellinger spent

Thursday to Saturday at Lin
coln.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hatfield,
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Whitman
and Beverly and Alpa Hyatt were
Sunday guests at the Harry Bel
linger home.

Guy Lutz and Orene were in
Loup City on business Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton O'Connor
and children were Sunday guests
at the Ver.: Lutz home.

Glen Beaver has been on the
sick list.

Freda Hunt spent the week
end at the Helmuth Branden
burg home.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Carver
visited Sunday at the N. J3. Car
ver home.

Sunday visitors at the R. I.
Holman home included Mr. and
Mrs.Earl Marion of Clear Creek
and Art Comb and two children
of Grand Island.

Mr -. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen
spent Sunday evening at the Ben
Mason home.

The Hayes Creek Aid met at
the nome of Mrs. Llta MUler
Wednesday. A shower was given
in honor of Mrs. George Burke.

Mr. and Mrs. P~ul Dean were
Friday guests at the Ellsworth
Bruner home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Erickson
and Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Erick
son were in Loup City on busi
ness Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. Johnson and
Arlis, Ruth and Gene Erickson
attended the Easter services in
Westcrvtlle Sunday a Iternoon.

Mr. and Mrs.. Dick Whitman
and Dixie Lee were Sunday
guests at the Merle Moody home.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Benson
and children spent Sunda.y even
ing at the Ben Mason home, the
children enjoyed an Easter egg
hunt.

Miss Maxine Cooley, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Cooley and
DeanWood, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Dick Wood were married at Ord
March 20. The bride is a grad
uate of the Westerville high
school and attended Keamey

Corporal no« ulng Hounds. Private :\IOllCil Milbul'l1.
Here are pictured four more of the young men Arcadia is proud

of at the present time. Private Hagood, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
R. Hagood, was inducted into the Army Air Corps Jan. 4, 1942 and
is now at Fort Crook awaiting transfer to Chanute Field, Ill., where
he will attend radio school.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Moncil Milburn, Private Milburn enlisted
in the National Guard at Lander, Wyo., in November, 1940. He
was sent to Fort Lewis, Wash, in February, 1941 and ranked as a
first class specialist in mechanics. He is now patrolling the Oregon
coast.

Corporal Rounds is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Rounds and
was inducted Febr. 27, 1941 and sent to Camp Roberts, Calif., for
13 weeks.. When war was declared he was sent to San Luis Obispo
on guard duty at Terminal island and is now at Inglewood Calif.,
regimental headquarters as gunner in a machine gun squad. He
also just completed a pistol shooting course which he passed with
a high score.

Corporal Baker, son of Mrs. Mabel Baker, enlisted June I, 1940
in the Marines and was sent to San Diego, Calif., where he works
in the recruiting office at present.

.------------------------,+



A LUXURY
BLEND AT A

THRIfTY PRICE

CRISCO

a brother at Colorado Springs.
Owing to her poor health she did
not attend the funeral.

Mrs. W. C. Parsons, Mrs. E. G.
Hizer, Mrs. B. A. Rose, Mrs. Tom
Williams, Mrs. W. L. McMullen,
sr., Mrs. Effigene Hallock, Mrs.
Bessie Moore and Miss Lela
Moorman drove to Sargent Fri
day where they attended the
convention of the Women's clubs
in Custer county. Mrs. David
Simms of Hastings, the speaker
of the day discussed "Hawaii"
and "Women in World Arrairs."
Thursday a delegation is expect
ed to attend a district conven
tion of women's clubs in Loup
City.

,Wilmer Robinson of Spalding
was a dinner guest in the W, D.
Massey home Friday evening,

'.I~""

Best Chuck 23"
Cuts ._ ...... LB. ..,

SIERRA PINE

3cakes 20c
Delightfully pine-scented

Toilet Soap.

"DB Hill
"COFFEE

lUixesquickly and produces
sUllerior results.

I-lb.. Bag24C

ROYAL SATIN

l-lb·.3" 1-lb6 P!c
Can~ ~ Can ~

P,\ckcd in thrifty container.
}'reshly-ground for ~·ou. Produces
a full-bodied and an eSllecially
richly-flavored CUll of coffee.

BEEF ROAST

For good nutrition - eat meat daily!
Day in and day out Safeway's Guaranteed Meats plan means
more tender, juicy meat for your money, Our experts buy .:»:

only the "better-eafing" grades of meat ... prepare them
with special care , . , deliver, to each market just the
amounts expected to sell right away. You must be pleased
- every cut and every time - or money back!

These roasts are taken from the "beUer-eating" grades of
beef. The best chuck cuts are more tender and palatable
for oven-roasting-the other chuck cuts are economical for
pot-roasting. Select the one that best sults your purpose.

day to make an extended visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Zalud. Her brother, Victor
met her in Grand Island. Mr.
Hahn is now employed on a rall
road where he is away from
home most of the time.

Mrs. Genevieve Wenzel and
son and Charles Smith of Nor
folk,' Mr. and Mrs. Edgar John
son and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Johnson and famlly, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Johnson and Iam
l1y, Mr. and Mrs. Willard John
son and family and Miss' Darlene
Worden were Easter dinner
guests in the H. J. Johnson
home..

Mrs. Gladys Evans of Lincoln
is visiting her mother, Mrs. P. N.
Petersen. Mrs. Petersen receiv
ed word Monday of the death of

How to glorify hash:
'Read the article "To 1Iash"

in this week's issue of the
t'amily Circle :\Iagazine. It's
crammed wit h interesting
wa~'s to prepare and sene
hash. New issue out every
TIl\lfsday - free at Safe\\a~'!

IIJlfi~f!~~~.~~..
~~~,,'Sof,way prodU(t Is guaranleed fr••h-or all rOllf

monty back! And it's, priced by tht poutld to
makt .ure yOll get rull valut 'Of your money.

* 0· g Sunkist, seedless, Navel. . 6I an es Small and large sizes LB. C*A I Extra }'ancy, . "1liIJP es Washington, Wil~esap LB. C
*Head Lettuce Tightly.wrapped leaves LB. "1c
*Potatoes u. s. No.1 10-LB. 39. Russet, in mesh bags :. BAG C

*Yanls ~:~1~.6LBS.25e ~Cabbage~:~~LB. 3e

CI Kraft Amer. 2-lb. 59
. leese or Veleeta Loaf C

P
• kl Western ' Qt.17 1-11>.• If!! 3-1b'69
Ie es i'ride, DilL..... Jar" e Can iii~ (can C

S
'1 I'Up' SleellY1Iollow, 26-oz. 2ge Produces tender, flaky llastries.Y Cane-MallIe ...... Can

L 'd Economieal in 2-11>. 29
al Baking Recipes.. Ctn. e

Bab-O Cleanser ~4C~~~ lOe,

A
· ' • t Glass 8-0z'10

elonus Cleaner ..... BU. e
....

ShillOla Pas(e..... 2Cans.. 17e

W· · d Glass 6-oz'1'4
In ex Cleaner BtL c

Starch Linit' 1;~;: 10e

S
Woodbury's 4·Cake 27

oap Facial ; Deal e

Buy Defense stamps
with the money

you save on these-

J' · Town House, 49-oz'19
Ulee GRAPEFRUIT ..... Can e

Ovaltine~~::l~. 37e~~~65e

D· t· llershey 27-oz. 25
aut IeSmUer-sweet Bags !

J II Clover B, 12-oz. 14
e y Assorte~ Glass C

T Canterbury, %-lb. 37
ea Black Pkg. C

C
1 Nabisco, 2-1b. 33

raei{erS Premium ... Box' C

C k
Busy 2-1b. 27

rae ers Baker ....... Box C

10c
24-oz. Loaf

48-lb. Bag

$1.79

KITCHEN
CHAITT '

*Flour

24-lb. Bag

93e

Superior qual·
ity, thrifty in
. pricel

paper. Johnson Brothers gar
age has given them 580 pounds
of scrap iron which the boys sold
for war salvage purposes. They
are saving money to buy Scout
uniforms. "

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Urunke
meyer and Mr. and Mrs. May
nard Lakin and Billy were East
er dinner guests in the Billie
Grunkemeyer home.

Mrs. Voras Smith, nee Delma
Moser, her infant daughter, her
mother-in-law, Mrs. Iva Smith
and her daughter, Miss Iva Mary
Smith returned to their home at
North Platte Sunday after visit
ing five days in the home of the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Moser.

Mrs. Ed Hahn and daughter
arrived from Los Angeles satur-

•

Jilt/Aill W~/GHT'S'
WHITE BREAD IS

ENRICHED
WITH VITAMINS

ANDIMN

-

Ih... tel IIl«O nVtrttto.. f9c' row mon'r

&vin~ money u:i8cl!J on food is
discussed in lesson 8 of "Kitchen
Course in Nutrition." One of 10
easy, workable lessons-by-mail to
helpyou plan meals that are health
ful as well as attractive. Just send
name, address and :l5c Cor entire
course to Julia Lee Wright. BOll

, 660---c<',Oakland, California.

Even in texture! Pure white!
Tender crust! }'irst-day fresh!

,
WHlTl 8~(AD TASTl
WITH WHOll WHEAT
8~EAD NOII/(ISHMENT

B dJulia Lee Weight's, Rasin, I-lb.
rea Cracked Wheat or nyc........ Loaf

Frankfurters Large, j~iCY : _ LB.1ge

*M;ay be Purchased with
Blue Food-Order Stanlps

Sirloin Steak -:1 man's delight , LB.2ge

Cheese Longhorn style LB.25e

B ·1· '
oIIng Beef Meaty, rib cuts...... _.~ ...; _ LB. 12e.

Ground Beef Has many culinary uses : LB.1ge

SI· d B Wilsco brand, 28
lee aeon in 1· pound layers _ LB. e

Wh
ti Whole 8-oZ'11

ea leS Wheat ..'lakes Pkg. _ e

G· Nt 12-oz. 141ape- U S Cereal Pkg. e

C
• Libby's, Golden, . 2No. 2 2701 Il Whole KerneL..................... Cans. e

C
• Country Home, Golden, 2No! 2 2501 n Whole KerneL..................... Cans e

'1' t Ganlenside, No. 210
Onla oes Standanl ._ Can C

Baby Food Gerber's , _4.~~C:~~ 7e

S· I d D • -. gMiracle Qt. 41a a 1eSSlll . Whip ...... c Jar e·

, Salad Dressing Duchess-.~._ ~~ 37c

Written by Rex Wagner
Burwell News

. ,

Chase's

?1uJt~1Jd. ..
I'll buy PHOENIX •••
They only cost

$1.00
and how they \\'earl

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items,

Social and Personal

Give Dad's tie a tweek
when you have.a "heaIl·
to-heart" ••• tell hiJIl it's
really cheaper to buy
Phoenix because you get
extra beauty and extra
mileage. thanks to the
double Vita,Bloom process
••• a glamour insurQnce
policy for pretty l~s!
After all, Dad really
wants you' to look your
best - and he'll like the
thrift of Phoenix.
Others $1.15 - $1.35

r~

w'<F"" ~;'llflii~\
1:lU11,~,UH%~1
{1111jWI;~I~~iiIJJ: JJ~
<.;~ ........(' ,-..J,. (.. (I.<,,~ V('
~,~--....J----.J<,

Easter Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. William Sack

asked Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Matt
hews as Easter guests, and their
son Harold was home. In the
evening MISS Lorraine Meese was
a supper guestalso.

Geneski Dinner Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Dunlap,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Polak, Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Austin, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Zikmund and their fam
Illes were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Geneski Sunday.
They spent a pleasant day to
gether, staying for supper too.

Family- Easter Dinner.
The families of Mr. and Mrs.

stanton Finley and Mr. and Mrs.
Maynard Finley were Easter din
ner guests in the home of Mrs.
C. H. Finley and Miss Lois.

Honor Visitors.
A number of relatives were

guests in the Clayton Arnold
home in south Ord Sunday, in
honor of Mrs. Ord lWoll1bley and
son Harold who are visiting
here from Meadville, Pa. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs .. Ed
gar Bose and family of Ansley,
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cook and
family, Mrs. C. E. McGrew and
son Herschel, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Arnold and family and
Mrs. Tillie Arnold.

Womah's Club.
Mrs. Hilding Pearson was Mrs. F. A. Johnson entertain- iala arrived in Burwell Thursday

hostess Tuesday afternoon when e~d the ladies association. of the night where she spent her East
Woman's club met, and Mrs. Congregational church 111 her er vacation with her parents,
Mark Tolen gave her final u- hOI,ne ~uesday afternoon.; The Mr. add Mrs. F. F. Wagner. She
brary report of the year. Mrs. ~hllathla class of the Congrega- returned to Ogallala Sunday.
Tolen mentioned several good tI~mal Sunday school w1ll meet Miss Lela Moorman who is a
new books for boy and girl With Mrs. Herman Grunkemeyer teacher in the Clarks high school
scouts, and two stories that next Tuesd~y aftern?on. Mrs. F. was an Easter guest of her sister,
would appeal to either juvenile M. Butts Will be asslst~nt host- Mrs. Effigene Hallock.
or 'adult readers "Man Is a ess and Mrs. E. G. Hiser wiU The Boy SCouts under the
Weaver" by Eliza,b'eth Batie, and have charge of the program. leadership of Rev. Brown and R.
"The Saturdays" by Elizabeth Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Massey L. Walker have to date collected
Enwright both' enjoyable. She were Easter dinner guests in the and baled 910 pounds of waste
found "story of Eve r y day Claude Sizemore home. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;~;;;:;;;;; ;.; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.~;.;;;.;;~
Things" by Arthur Train, [r., in- Mr. and Mrs: George Houtby •
teresting, Of fiction she recom- and' Frances of Ord were dinner
mended "Along The?e Stree~s" guests Sunday in the Mike Hig
by Struthers Burt, With a Phil- gins home.
adelphia background; the lovely 'Twins' a son and a daughter
new John Steinbeck book "THe were bOfn to Mr and Mrs Ger~
Mooon ~~ Low"; "Manners for ald DeGrolI Frid'ay in the 'home
Moderns as ~ slmpl~, small but of Mrs. Dora Coleman with Dr.
g;ood book of Its type -, and a de- Smith in attendance. Mrs. De':'
l~ghtful boo~ by Marlori,; Ra\y- GrolI is the youngest daughter
Ims called Cross Creek about of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Kelly.
her customary and beloved Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wheeler
Florida scenes and people. ~rs. and Mrs. W. B. Johnson and Mr.
C. S. Jones and Mrs. Evet SmIth and Mrs Merton Wheeler and
we~e in charge "of the program Donald were guests at a birth
Wh.lC~~ wa.s on Facll1g th~ Fu- day dinner Sunday in the F. B.
ture. From a varied array of Wheeler home in honor of Mr.
boo k sand magazines they Wheeler.
b~ought ideas and excerpts that Mrs. K. M. Parsons entertain-
were thought-provoking. ed the members of the P. E. O.

. at a dessert luncheon in her
Freeman Haught Dinner. home Monday afternoon.

To the Freeman Haught home Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mathauser
on Easter day went her parents, received word Monday from their
Mr. and Mrs. Will Trel?tow, also son Elmer, who graduated last
the Earl Hansen and Dave week from the airulane mechan
H<;tught famll1es. Mr. and Mrs. Ics course at Keesler field near
MIke Kosmata and sons came Biloxi. Miss., that he was being

At rensen's. •{rom Grand Island. transferred to McDill field in
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jensen . Florida.

had as Easter guests her sister At W. If. Barnard s, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Anderson
Mrs. Leonard Woods, Mr. Woods, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Covert, Mr. and famlly have moved on to an
also his brother, Duane Woods and Mrs. Vern Barnard, Mrs. acreage south of the Burwell
and wife and daughter, and the Earl .Barnard and Mr. and Mrs. Livestock Market where Earl
parents of the two men, Mr. and Melvm Axthelm were EasterIMyers used to live.

, Mrs. Leonard Woods. guests at the W. H. Barnard Mrs. Frances DeLashmutt, Les
home. Mr. and Mrs. Axthelm lie and Keith, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

Easter Guests. moved back to Ord last week Walker, Margaret Jean and
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Blessing from Madison, .WIS., and he h~~ Ralph Leo and Mr. and Mrs. Car

invited her mother, Mrs. Ed taken a job in the FannelS roll Walker were Easter dinner
Johnson, and his brother, Paul store. . guests in the H. J. Coffin home.
Blessing of Kearney to come to . -- r Mrs. Hannah Quinn was an
dinner Easter day. Jolliaie Monday. .' IEaster guest in the Carl Trep-

M;rs. Mark Tolen enter tamed Itow home at Victoria Springs.
Jolllate members Monday aft~r- Osee Cram and his son, Fred,
noon at her !lome, guests belng spent Saturday in Burwell where
Mrs. Clara Kincade, Mrs. H. E. they visited his brothers, A. I.
McClure .and, Mrs. Syl Furtak. and J. E. Cram.
HlgI: SCOle was make by Mrs, Miss Joyce Beiser, who is a
Leslie Norton. freshman at Doane college spent

At ,Zikmund Home. her Easter vacation in Burwell
Easter dinner at the home of where she was a guest of her

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zikmund grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. I.
was a happy occasion, for their Cram.. .
son Allen came from Lincoln" Mr. and M,rs. Wl:llam Mat:
as did Miss Ann Green, Dale 1hauser and WIlma \\erf Easter
Bradley Richard Koupal and dinner guests in the Emil Mat-
Ernest 'Ulmer. Mr. and Mrs. hauser home at Ord. .
RUdolph Koupal and Mary Ber- LeWIS Moore drove to Lexing-
anek completed the party. ton Monday wh~re he ~s tak;mg a

t,; course which WIll qualify him as
At Beranek's. a Red Cross first aid. Instructor.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Beranek He will spend the entire week 111
went to the home of his parents, L~xll1gton. During the day he
Mr. and Mrs. Ed.!". Beranek for Will study and each evening he
Easter dinner. will.recelve a three l~our lesson.

. MISS Dorothy Paulin received
At Clyde Baker's. word Saturday of the death of

. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker had her brother~ Kenneth, a men~ber
a family dinner party on Easter. of the Ul1lted States mannes
Her parents, Mayor and Mrs. M. who was stationed at Hong Kong
B. Cummins her sist~r and hus- w.hen the war broke out. ~le
band, Mr. a{ld Mrs Lowell Jones dIC?- March 30 of wounds recelV
and Miss Gwen 1"ertio' were ed 111 act.ion. The place w~le~'e he
present "was serVll1g wh",n he was ll1Jured

. and the place of his death were
At John Miskp Home. not rev~aled. He had been in

Saturday evening guests were the l~lannes tW? years. ..
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Fafeita Mr. VeInon John;;on and Flank
and Mrs. WIding Peat'son' and Hlavicka drove to OI~Hl.ha Tue;;
Dr. and Mrs. John Round. On day where. they apphed for en~
Easter day dinner guests were Iployment m tile, ..Glelll~ M3;rt ll1
Mrs. James Misko, Miss Mabel. ~olllber plant. Flank lemalped
Ralph and Mrs. Misko. ' 111 Omaha where he enrolled m a

defense school. Vernon went on
Junior Auxiliary. to. Lincoln ~vh~r~ he visited with

The Junior Auxiliary of the fnends, untIl Fr~day. Raymond
American lRgion held its regular Olson and Keith. De~asllmutt,
meeting 1"riday' at the hall en- who attendth~ Ul1lVersity of Ne
joying a covered dish supper. braska and ~Ill D?ran returned
Sixt~en members were present. to Burwell With hun ~here ~he
At a business meeting nrembers fonner two .spe~l~ thel~ spn~lg
.decided not to help finance the vacation. Bill VISited I~IS COUS1l11
sending of a girl to Girls' State Mrs. Le?nard Wunderhch, ana
having other projects they deem~ friends 111 BurwE'll.
ed more important. They are Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Wagner
~cnding scrap books and paper and family drove to Grand \;.-1
dolls to the orthopedic hospital, land Saturday ~~l~re they spent
have planned a tree planting for the week end vIsIting her moth
Arbor day are sendinU' $1.00 to er, ¥rs. Rose Webster.
a blood donor mobile unit fund MISS Mae Meyers and Miss
and also have sent gifts to a Betty Manasil of Omaha came
war nurse fund. Next meeting t,o Burw~ll Sat.l\rday to spend
will be May 1 EMter With their parents. Joe

. .Jeyers who attends Creighton
Easter Dinner. university came homE' ThuT::;day

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner for his Easter vacation. Leslie
got Easter dinner for Mr. al10 DeLashmut.t drove them and his
Mrs. Erlo Cox and Delores and brother Kelth.back to Omaha on
Gary, Mr. and Mrs. George Cox, Sunday evenlllg... He. ret.urned
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox, also her Tuesday after ViSltlllg 111 Lll1coln
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Wil- for two days.'
liams. Mrs. Williams will be 90 Mr. and Mr~. Vere Shafer, Mr.
years old next Saturday. and Mrs. Wlllla\n Eatherton and

, Larry and Mrs. Dewey Meyer
To Burwell. drove to Omaha Sunday where

Going to Burwell ~o spend they attended the army day cele
Easter at the Stanley Mitchell bratlOll. The Shafer's son, Wl1
home were Mr. and Mrs. Wil- son was a member of the cavalry
Ham Horner, and Mr. and Mrs. detach~nent fron~ Fort Meade, S.
Alfred Chrisrensen. D., WhICh particIpated in the

parade and maneuvers. They
Easter Guests. visited him and his wife during

Mr. and Mrs. James Petska, sr., the three days .they were in
entertained at dinner on Easter 0ll1a~a. .
day. 'I:heir guests were Mr. and Tlurteen persons j0111ed the
Mrs. Janies Petska, jr., Mr. anel Cong~egational church Sunday
Mrs. John Petska and Virginia monung at the special Easter

. and Mr. ~nd Mrs. Bill Petska. service. ,Special music for the
_' occasion was arranged and di-

At Naprstek Home. rected by Mrs. Arthur Langstrom.
Easter Sunday guests at th~ Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson

Ed Naprstek home included of Lincoln spent the week end in
their daughter, Mrs. Glen Mc- Burwell where they visited his
Cartney, of Omana, who had I;arents. Mrs. W, T. Johnson and
been there since last Tuesday. Charles and Julia and Miss Mau
Mr. and Mrs. George Sp-elink re.en Troxell returned to Lincoln
and four sons, of Elba, Mrs. Dave WIth them after spending their
Bolin and Mr. and Mrs. Milford Eas~er vacation in Burwell.
Naprstek, of Lexington, Mr. and MISS Berniece Troxel.l who at
Mrs. Frank Naprstek and dau- tends the Barnes busmess col
ghter Joan. In the evetling Mr. lege in D~nver, spent Easter in
and Mrs. Mike Kush called. Mrs. Burwell With her parents, Mr.
McCartney left for Lexington and. Mrs. E. E. Troxell.
with her brother Milford for a Miss Naomi Wagner, who is
v~it the~. " a~acherlnthe~hoo~atOg~-I.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Saturday Eve Guests.
• Saturday evening d I 11 n e r
guests of Mr. and Mrs -,LaVern
Duemey were their parents; Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Duemey and Mr.
and Mrs. George C. Weller. An
Easter theme was carried out in
the table decorations.

Two Members Honored.
The Wesleyan Service Guild

honored two of its members,
Evelyn Kosch Jeffries and Emma
Steele McGuire, at a dinner last
Tuesday evening. Games were

,arranged by Lorraine Borg.
;;Fiesta b.JJwls were given the
l&uests of honor by the guild. The
./iiinner was held in the home of
"Miss Lois Finley.

l
",
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toward the cost of the bUllding.IJoseph 'HybJ, 80,
John Ohlson & Sons, Loup 'U" M'

City, constructed the buIlding , ' ies III innesota
and it was completed in October, Joseph Hybl, 80 years and !)

~ 1917. First librarian was Mrs. months old, father of Joe Hybl of
IPercy Doe and since then Mrs. Ord, passed away at 10:10 p. m.

......~fI£:i, Clyde Thompson, Mrs. Adelaide Monday, March 30 at his home in
, Cromwell, Mrs. Sue Tucker, Miss Clarissa, Minn. Th,e Hybl fam

Grace Hagood and Mrs. Carl 11y drove to Clarissa on March
Dieterlchs have all served in that 29 when they received word Mr.
capacity. Hybl, sr., had suffered a stroke,

" On the first library board ap- and remained until after the
',,; pointed by the township board funeral Thursday. ,

Iwere Mrs. Charles Bulger, Mrs. Mr. Hybl came to the United

I
P. W. Rounds and N. B. Hall, all states as a laQ of 19 and in 1898
since deceased, J. K. Ward, who \,:as marrie9- to Mary Babka .... a
now lives in California, and Mrs. SIster of Emil ?abka of Ord, soon

IN. A. Lewin, who Is stlll a member afterward taking up a horne-

I
Of, the, board. Other members of stead III Hayes county, Nebr.
the present board are Mrs. W. J. Two. years .later he. moved to
Ramsey. Mrs. E. C. Baird, Mrs. Clanssa, Mlnn., WhICh remained

'C 0 Rettenmayer and Alvin his home untll death. Mrs.
Hayv.:ood. Hybl died in 1938.

The library has a fine stock Left, to mourn are four daugh-
of books which is constantly re- tel:~ and two SO~lS. They }ore:
plenlshed with new publications, M!s. Hellf~: JedlIcka, ,?lallSS~,
and is generously patronized by Mlnn., 11r :s. James Sebek, Eag,e
people of Arcadia. ,It fills a real ~end, Mlnn., ~rs. Joe ~otvaJ"
need In the community. Eagle Berid, Mlnn., Mrs. Ray

Pewla, Minneapolis: Joe Hybl, of
Ord; and Emil lIybl, of Brower-

It Has Been Muddy. ville, Minn., there are also two
"The Journal is pushing ahead sisters, Mrs. Albert Chmelir, Wil

of the usual time of publication ber, Nebr., and Mrs. Joe Truska,
this week by mire than a half Omaha; and a brother, Jim Hybl,
day. But we hope we wlll not of Fremont.
have to omit any features orI .
news on that accouut."-Palmer -Use the QUlZ want ads tor
Journal. . quick results.

' ..~
Up-To-Date members worked

for months at raising money to
buy the lot where the' library
now stands, and also paid for
some of the furnlshlng. Towns
people' donated money. the club
gave plays, gave dinners and
s o l I Cit e d contributions, and
within six months the required
amount was available. Tp,en an
application was sent to the
Carnegie Foundation, was ap
proved, and $7,000 was donated

---:--------- !i'OH-------_

SAFETY --SECURITY -- SATISFACTION

, Favorable Federal Land BanK terms - terms awt fit the fanner and the farm

. ' ,
THE SOONER YOU PLAN YOUH FUTUHE-THE BETfEH' YOUR !<'UTUHE WILL BE

,
•

If a Cellow wants to build a future, he ought to get a pIac e of his 0\\ n while his best d;l)'S are ahead of him. Grain
and livestcck prices are good. The outlook is encouLlging. Take athanbge of these opportunities. Selcct your
farm-- )'our home - for next l\Lueh fint possessio11 while prices are cheal" DO 1'1' .sOW! Ask for Our Couuty List.

whatwill we
I

Like Nebraska

BUY

EARL C. BURDie,

~ational Farm Loan Associations,
J.t\MES B. OLLIS, SeCi'etary"Trea§!!.1!!le&', Ord, Neb!'aska
T. W. STEVENSON, Secretary-Treasurer, 8~OKEN BOW, NEUnASI<A

OR S,t:E:

Dist. Salesman,

No Place
There Is

Foresight, Civic Spirit of Arcadia \V omen' s
, Group, Secured Carnegie Grant for Library

. ),"~'fY:s..31

\

'.
MADE for the farm
••• PROVEN on the
farm ••• and USED
by thous{nds o~ mid·
western farmers.

$2.00 and Up
With Bath

In The Heart
of the

Shopping
Entertainment

District

Home of the Popular
WHITE HOHSE INN

16t~ st., Harney to Farnam

OMAHA

Victor King went to Lincoln
Tuesday to attend . a special
demonstration at the agricultur
al college on cheese making. A
cheese expert from Washington,
D. C., was to be there. On Wed
nesday Mr. Switzer and Carl
Walkup attended a similar meet-

! Richard Babcock arrived from ing at York. Mrs. Switzer and
Beloit, Wis., last week and is Walter accompanied them.

,,' spending a short vacation with The tea which Mrs. Switzer
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. gave Friday afternoon for the
Babcock. When he returns he senior girls of the high school
expects to enter final training was given as community service
as a naval reserve officer. Sat- chairman of the Legion Auxil-
urday evening ,Richard was a iary, which office MrS. Switzer
supper guest in the T. J. Hamer holds.
hOlile. . / ches Chinn returned SUnday/
. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schudel from Gering where he had spent

of Pawnee City were week end two weeks with his daughter
guests in the Edwin Schudel and and her faVllly. - '
Paul Jones homes, Dorothy Orin Schneider spent the week
Schudel and Florence Hamer end in Lincoln. Miss Baugh ac-
accompanied them up from Lin- companied him to her home at
coIn and returned with them York. .
Suoday afternoon. Beulah and Lila Porter, Hazel

, When returning from his re- Stevens and Agnes Manchester To the foresight and civic-
gular trip to Grand Island Wed- and Donna spent Saturday shop- mindness Of a group of Arcadia
nesday afternoon, Roy sttne had ping in Grand Island. women known a~ the Up-To-
the misfortune to have his truck Walter ~addock was a Satur- Date club goes the credit for
turned over a short distance day morrnng bus passenger, to Arcadia's fine library, which is
west of st. Paul. There had been Ord.· . housed in thebullding picttlred
trouble with the truck and they Mrs. L,' A. Axthelm was in OrdIhere. , Back in 1916 a member of
were being pulled back to st. between buses Saturday. the club, Mrs. L. B. Swaynie,
Paul when the slack in the' cable Private Carroll Annyas. Mrs. Anna Tappan went to Ord heard of the library buIlt at Olb-
of the wrecker towing them Private Annyas, son of Mrs. on the Wednesday mornmg bus, bon with financial aid from the
caught the front wheel and Maggie Annyas, of North Loup, Arnold Leonard came home Carnegie Foundation, and secur
overturned them. A good deal is stationed at the Cavalry Re- from. Kearney where he is at- ed information about thls Foun-
of damage was done the truck lacement Training center, Fort tending school on the Thursday dation's activities. '

bu.t neither Mr. St111B who was Riley, Kas. He is in the motor- mO~lUng ~us'. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;_~drlving the truck, Buddy Hoepp- ized cavalry division but is now T111Y LIttle and 1).lS orchestra
ner nor Monty Edwards were a member of the Republican furnished the mUSIC for the
seriously hurt. The load was Flats fire department. da!1ce in the community hall on
brought on to North Loup 11: an- Friday night. A large crowd I
other tr~ck and the .remainder Dorothy White is a new em- was present. ,
of the week the. regular t~lP ~ad ployee in the Hutchins IGA store. Mr. and Mr:s. Roy Cox, Mr. and
to be made WIth a· different Bessie Eberhart was home Mrs. George Cox and Mr. and
truck. . . . from her school at Blair over Mrs~ Erlo Cox .and two fhildren

Mrs. Mary Dav1s. and Malt T. the week end. spent Sunday in Ord WIth the
were up from Donlpha.n Sa ur- Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Glllesple Ernest Horner's. .
d~y and. they with Charlie R?od went to Hampton Saturday at- Mr. ,and Mr,s. Lynn Milligan
were dinner guests of Marcia ternoon to be present at a family and two children and John Mil
Rood.. ' reunion' held in celebration of ligan of Long Beach, who are vi-
Ka~henne seven'U1~e was a Mrs. Gillespie's orother and siting in Ord were Thursday

Baturday ~light guest of her wife's t\venty-fifth wedding au- supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
, aunt, MarCia Rood. . k niversary. B. Stine. Myrtle Milligan carne

W. O. G!llespie o!. MUIdoc_ Members of the primary de- up from Grand Island and ~as
was a Thur:sday. and I< riday .guest partment of the Seventh Dayan overnight .guest in the I?hne
of Mr .. and M~s. H. L. Gllle~ple, Baptist Sabbath school met at home and. Fnday Miss Mil1lg~n,
returning to hIS home S,ltUIday the home of Mrs. Erlo Babcock John Mil1lgan and Mrs. Stme
morning. " . . ins Sunday afternoon for an Easter spent the day with Mrs, Hugh

Mr. and Ml:S. Ha.lold WIllIra al party. The party was given to Clement.
and Betty Ann were Satt d y winners by the losers in a recent Mrs. Levi Bennett was a Mon-
guests 111 the T. J. Ham;r home. attendance contest. day arternoon guest of Mrs. W.
Th~ choir . of the se;e~lth Day I Special Easter services were B. Stme.

Baptist church had char ge of a held at the Methodist church on Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ander
special Ea~ter service Saturday Sunday morning when six new son and Jackie of Scotia spent
morning 111 the ab;;e!l.C~ of t~~e Imembers were taken into the Su;nday with Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
pastor, Rev. A. C. Eluet. M . church and nine were baptized. Stme.
Roger Johnson acted as master S ectal music b the iunlor and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton .Meyers
of cer,emonles and 111, her ~.le~~~ s~nior choirs J.as en)Oyed. No of Grand Island sp~nt Fnday in
ing 'Way read sevelal EaSt d services were held in the even- North ,[,pup. The1r daughter,
poems. The. program consI~ e ino- and alar e number went Phyllis caIne up Wednesday and
largely of nllxed choruses s111g-

1
to "Ord to hear gthe Messiah In stayed over tIll Sunday when

ing Easter anthems. Specia the aftel'llOol\ Rev and 'Mrs. she went home on the bus.
featur~s wer~ a chorus by t~le Wa ner went to the' Davis Creek Mr. and Mrs. Erman Barnhart
Sunshme chOlr mad.e up C!fftfl f- chu~'ch for: special Easter ser- left Tuesday for Omaha where
ten children, from SIX to fl een i' he hopes to find work.
years of age, and a male chorus. v ~~out twenty ladies were the Mrs. Jane Hudson who had
Roger Johnson and Mrs. E. T'uests at the home of Mrs Ed spent several weeks in the R. W.
Babcock 'each sang SOlOt~f' ITfhe ~ost' Tuesday at a covered 'dish Hudson home returned Saturday
church was made beau 1 u or. I . M M' I to her home in Lincoln.
the occasion with many flowers dll1ner 10nonng rs. 111n e 1lA' N C M' d- d M

< •• 'Jantz of Baxter Ia The ladies mrs. . . a :sen an rs.
among them two large red 1111es.. all old f ~ ncts who Ii ed Pete Jorgensen entertained their

:rhelma Jean Goodrich ente.r- v.ere. ne v pinochle club at the Madsen
tamed a number of her guIOn DaVIS Creek s,ome years ago. home Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
friends at an Ea6<er party Sat- Sunday guests 111 the hom.e of C J G d' I b th th

Mr and Mrs Clarence SWItzer . '. 00 flC 1 won a ' e
urday afternoon·.

t
t we~e Dr and' Mrs ,J G Woodin traveling and high score prizes.

Mrs. Clarence SWI zer en er- I . d d . l't" t1' The L. W. Ross and Bryan
tained at a tea Friday afternoon. son Jo 111 an . aug 1 e1 Dora lY. P ti f ill th M Kl' _

t . I f th Mrs Lucy SW1tzer and daugh- or s am es, ,e ax ll1g
Gues s were gu s rom, e sen- tel' Edna all of Grand Island insmit11. famlly and Mr. and Mrs.
ior and junior classes, .women M' R' . J fI 'es M ' H' J H. L. Klinginsmith spent Sunday
faculty members, and WIves ?f Hoe r:S'ne~xleac~on~lpa;i(J:S' Ethei at the Bryan Portis home.
the men faculty, Mrs. Hemph1ll J lI~P t G d I 1 :1 1'h' Mrs Hillis Coleman has been
and Mrs. Stude. Mrs. LIllian e nes a ran s am un,- vel' sIck for several da s with a
White of Ord was guest speaker day morning and spent ~he day. b I th' t . f ti ~'O ~
and told interestingly of her ex- All returned in the evemng.. !ill P 10tai 111 etc son· d, r:S't tlr

. I' , Mr. and Mrs. Clarence SW1tzer VI e or, s spen .un ay a le
peMrle.ncesdlMn BeRglUoUlB· b k d were guests at a covered dish Col~man home canng for her.

r. an rs... a oc an T d " tl Mr and Mrs Root who have
Richard were Saturday dinner ~upp:rOf ~es aY

d 1~e:lllbg JU~o~: been .living in fooms at the Or-
gU.j,r!:S tOf Mrs. Carrle Gteef~ the te~~~en of ~~~n ,r:s. . '. vIlle Portis home left Saturday
F' lUAfd Wire rrfJe~ dt I' day Robert Knapp was four years for their home In Omaha. Mr.

iUiSl' t t tIC ass lle 1 h e leST! e old Wednesday and to properly Root, who is a printer, was em
111 g 1 a, leI sc tl OO ousl-Ie. a tll1 celebrate had his cousins Janice played in the Loyalist office.essons prom se ,a De we w r , < • d M' , . 1 h
while under the direction of Dr. and Beverly Knapp and Jerolln Mr. an . rs. pon FIS ler, w a
Hemphill. . . Sue Scott and Mrs. Scott as sup- ~ave qeen m Missouri fo~ some

Ethel Jeffries came home from per guests. tune have returned. to CallfC?rnia
Grand Island Wednesday even- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Keep and an~ p.e .is tea~hlllg busllless

. ing for a few days vacation over Mad~lyn of Sc?tia were Sunday tramlllg 111 the Junior high at
Easter. . evenll1g guests m the E. A. Knapp Glendale.

Jeanne Barber helped W. n. home. " Nettie Clark and Darrell Noy-
Vodehnal in the drug store while Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Knapp and es, both. teachers in the Madison
she was home for Easter vaca- Mrs. Mervin Scott went to Ord school, came home Thursday for
tion. Since Richard Jeffries Saturday afternoon taking Mrs. a short Easter vacation. Th,ey
left for the army last week Mr. Ida Brown to the home of Mrs. returned Man day afternoon.
Vodehnal is without help. Flynn where she wllI spend the Chas. Clark was also home from

Matirice Williams came up summer. Mrs. Bartholomew who ILincoln from Thursday till Mon
from Grand Island Thursday has cared for Mrs. Flynn this' day. Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Clark
and spent the week end with winter has returned to her homeIwere dinner guests in the C. a.
Mrs. Elizabeth Harding. in NO,rth Loup. qlark home Sunday also.

Edward Johnson went to Lin- -------~----T-\-- _
coIn Thursday ta.king his sister, • •
Mrs. Merlyn Mayo who had
spent several days here, to her
home. Mr. Johnson returned
Saturday.

Mary Anil Bartz was home
from Lincoln Saturday night
and Sunday.
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APRIL 9, 1942

WE DELIVER

MetllOdist Ladies'

Food Sale!
Methodist ladies will have

a food sale at Sorensen's
Drug Store on Saturday,
,\pril 11 amI another 011

Sahu'day, April 25. Come
and buy goodies!

Oldest Fraternlty
The oldest Greek letter fraternity

in this country is Phi Beta Kappa,
honorary collegiate society, founded
in 1776.

Folger's Coffee
lb. 31c 2lbs. 60c

APRIL 9-10-11

*Blue stamp Items

I······'~.
~-~ .

•

PHONE 187

Oualls 01 La/her
Itislallll}

Itl. Au} Vjaler
•6 for

KIRK'SH~:~~;r~·~ 25c
==========

~ ~II:GUHi"AI/)(" ~;~; WA OXYD0L
CRISCO,63c Large 23c
~

* Head Lettuce, 60's --..2for 13c
* Radishes, Texas red--....3for 10c
*Carrots, green top__ ._. 2belts. 9c
* Grapefruit ~:::I~SS 6for 21c

*Onlar Flour ..'"48Ib~ bag $1.79
* Oven Best Flour..48 lb. bag $1.69
Shellnlaker _ _..~ .100 lbs, ??c

Soup Mix, Mrs. Grass--..3pkgs. 25c
Herring, salted .10 lb~ keg 90c
Macaroni ;~;~~: Cut... 3lbs. 20c
P ·k &B s Yellowstone 2f 4 25or ean No. 2% Can.............. or c
C · Yellow Cream st)'le 2' f 4 25or nNo.2 Can............................................. or c

Butter-Nut JeIL .. .4 pl{gs~ 22c*}"lour GlurauteetL 481b. sack $1.43
Hi Uo Cracl{ers llb. pl{g~ 20c
BlacldJerries.. .._ No~ 10 can 69c
Jelly ~~l~l~: 5lb, pail49c
Tonlato Juice_. _ .46·oz., can 23c
Dressing Miracle pi. 25c qt. 42c
~p'" J' 6 for

.," 25"y,,'".y c
\"f~

GIANt BAR

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Slow Cookin{ .
Quinces art like apples in that

they need long, slow cooking or
cooking under pressure to develop
the deep red color in preserves and
jellies that most of us prefer to the'
clear amber. .

r----------------------JI PERSONALS
I
~-----------------------Mr. and Mrs. 1". J. Cohen
weI' e particularly happy at
Easter, since their youngest son
William and his wifiO) and little
daughter, Dottie, came from

, . Rebekahs Meet. ., their Madison, Wis., home to
I, f C ' Q l' nday afternoon Mrs. WIlham spend two weeks here.

en a ounty s uot" Helleberg was hostess to the Re- I\ -1"riday after school children
Fail in Ex.llninations b~kahs. Elections were held, of the Presbyterian Sunday

Of the 36 men who went from WIth Mrs. Esther Mancheste~ the school were entertained by their
Valley county to camp last new president, Mrs. Lloyd WIlson teachers. Games egg rolling and
Thursd,ly mon~ing, ten f.ailed to the secretary:treasurer. After- candy Easter eggs made fun for
pass the phYSIcal exam1l1ations wards a kensll1gton was held 30 or more children.
for various reasons, according to and Mrs, Helleberg served re- -Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Weller
ir~fo~'ll1ation f~!rnished by Miss freshments. came from Atkinson Sunday to
Vugllli:1. DaVIS, county draft attend "The Messiah" that even-
clerk. This percentage of rejec- Campfire Business. ing, remaining Monday while
tlons is not as high as in some Cheskamay Camp Fire girls Mr. Weller looked after business
fonn)r draft lists. went to meet with Joycelyn Wil- affairs.

Sent back were Earl Holmes, went to met with Joycelyn Wil- -1"01' the pa:st seven weeks
John SCott, Walter Apperson, son Tuesday evening. After a Mrs, John Ward has been taking
Arcadia; Rudolph Vodehl1al, of brief business session the girls care of Mrs. Andrew Purcell at
North Loup; Paul McNamee, planned a bake sale for April 18 the A. A. Wiegardt home and
John Danczak, Don Long, Hans with ,the Eluta group, then pract- Tuesday she turned the work
O. Hansen, Emil Zikmund and ked their symbols. Joycelyn over to Mrs. Julia Westburg of
John Long, Ord. is scribe. North Loup, who will try it for a

Also sent back until arrange- while.
ments could be made for their study Club Meets.
reception were Don Miller. Frank st. Ann's Study group went to Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
Micek, Joseph Pokorney, Walter the home of Mrs. Jerry Punco- NOTICE OF llK\lUNG.
Greenwalt, Edward Hruby, Mur- char this afternoon tor their In the County Court of Valley
ray Nelson, Edward Kearns. Ho- lesson and refreshments. County, Nebraska. The State of
ward Hanke, Jay Nelson and . Nebraska, Valley County. ss. In
Lewis Kapustka. Greenfields llosts. the matter of the estate of

The remaining 16 in the Easter dinner at the R. O. Charles Verzal, deceased. Notice
group have been sent to undis- Greenfield home. guests were is hereby given that the admin
closed locations, which will be Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pierce, Mr. istrator of said estate has filed a
disclosed as soon as the war de- and Mrs. Hal Pierce of Lincoln, final account and petition for
partment feds that it is proper and Mr. and Mrs. John Haskell. distribution. April 30, 1942, at
to do so. The Quiz will also They enjoyed a pleasant day to- 10 o'clock a. m. in the County
publish photos ot these soldiers gether. Court Room in Ord, NebraskaJas soon as they can be had in has been fixed as the time ana
Ull}form. 'Faculty Party. . place fo~ hearing the same. All

Ord teachers and their hus~ persons l,nterested in said estate
bands and wives were guests are requrred to appear at said
Tuesday evening at a party at time and place and show cause,
the high school at a fine dinner. if such exists, why said account
It was prepared by Misses Steele, should not be allowed and peti
Robinson Neitzel and Hallen. tion granted. Dated April 7, 1942.
Later in tha evening badminton, JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
volley ball, and card games were (SEAL) Oounty Judge.

the entertainment. April 9-3t. l.------------------------~

:-. .

Handel Oratorio
Greatly Enjoyed

Mrs. Lincoln Entertains. '1\Villiam Freer 84 \Vields Razor on Daughter's
In honor of her mother Mrs, .' .'" '

Kasal whose birthday was Sun-! Suitor: His Hot Kentucky Temper" to Blame
day, Mrs.,R. L, Lincoln enter-: . \
tamed sever~l groups, Friday (Continued from page 1) gathered up the three 'guns
evening 12. fnends from Mrs. i 'which the Freel'S own and 'f'hid
Kasal's nel~hborhood were ask- i . 0' ---.. them out in the field bec~use
ed to the Lincoln home to play I stealll1,o them. Mr. Smith 111 the Dad is a Kentuckian and a dE;'ad
pi,no~hle and spend a ~~lightfullmeantlme l;~d gone oU,t d~ors Ishot and you can't tell what-be
evening. Mr, and MIs. John: \~~lel? ~r. Fleer \yas working. might do when he gets mad.",
Polak made .low sc?re. Mrs, Mraz· F reer Informed hun, that he Owing to M1'. 1<'reer's age and
won traveling prize and Mrs, i C?Uld le.',1'\ e if he ~ouldn t do a.ny' poor physical condition Judge
J~ss Sevenker and Mr. peshal:,ork alOU!ld there and accord- Rose withheld sentenclnz him.'

, high score. mg to Nellie, an unfnendly argu- __ '" \
At Waterman s. Sunday all the members of the ment followed. , , "'. ' \

!'irs. I ¥{alter Watern:an and family who could come were .Mr. Smith testified that he SP.EUAL NOllCE.
~lSS Dolsie had for their Easter, guests at the Lincoln home. picked up two hammers just as As a .matte: ?f 0 ~:onomy will
dinner guests the Spencer, Ar- From Omaha came Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Freer was reaching for them. you. QUlZ subscribers watch the
clue . and Russell Waterman Ed Kasal and Mrs. O'Brien, After adjourning into the house Iexpuati?n date on your copy of
Iamllles, H. D. Peavey and Miss Charlotte Kasal came from Freer reached into the cabinet The Qurz and send 111 your r~
Theron Beehrle. Mrs. Water,- Wolbach. Mr. and Mrs. Charles drawer and pulled out a razor. newal befo.re the paper expires If
man also celebrated her birth- Grabowski and Joyce and Mr. Miss Freer said the act must you want It continued We are
day Sunday, receiving several and Mrs .. Frank Kasal were have been premeditated "because making an eII?rt to make :rhe

,.,* ~.. ~ nice presents and cards. Ice guests and had a happy day to- generally Dad never can find Qurz the best It ever was with-
'.. , ..' :.::i '~.. '. 1lo'.'''.. cream and cake were served be- gether, anything." She and Mr. Smith o.ut having to raise ~he subscrip-
, .. ! .' '" 's. ~ fore the guests went home. On Tuesday afternoon Miss testified that they yelled for Mr. tlon price. We believe we will
;"r~:{ j '. .,; .. ' ) Charlotte Kasal came back to Freer to drop the razor which he have. to increase the price .soon.

. Family Gathering. Ord from Wolbach to assist her declined to do. . ~ut It would save us a lot ~f
This friendly cook is Mrs. Joe Rowbal, busy in her kitchen. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Benn sister Mrs. Lincoln who enter- After slashing Smith and sus- tune and expense if we. dldn t

She is an expert at making cakes for brides, and has always en- were happy. to have all their tained at a joint'meeting the talnlng his own injuries, Mr. sen? out b,,,:o or three expiration
joyed fixing nutritious meals. children at home on Easter Sun- pinochle club and the ~appy Freer who said that he had high notices. WIll you help us that

The Rowhal children are Richard of Parsons, Kas., Mrs. La- day. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Benn Hour kensington club. Four blood pressure, lay down on much? There are still a .hurid-
Moyne Wigeut of Ord, Billy of Oakland, Calif., and Mrs. Earl Cum- came from Omaha, Miss Nor- tables played cards, with Mrs. the bed to rest, unaware that the red and a hal] of subscnptions
mins of Bonesteel. S. D. A member of the Assembly of God church, n~a Benn from Lincoln, and Joe Pecenka winning both high doctor and sheriff had been. call- that will expire April 15 and we
Mrs. Rowbal belongs to no clubs. However she delights in crochet- LIejt. and Mrs. Dean Clawson and traveling prizes, and Mrs. ed until they arrived. Since the would be saved a vast amount
ing rugs, in making quilts and in having company. Often she from Carllsle, Pa., where Lieut. 1"rank Benda the low prize. Mrs. altercation he has been staying of work if they were renewed
serves this fine dinner: Clawson attended officers' train- Kasal was given a pretty lunch with his son Tom, who lives on a before that date.

DUTcn OVEN DINNER. lng school. After graduation and cloth and a large jar of marrna- place northeast of Burwell which
H2 tbs. beef or pork cubed 3 tbsp. fat promotion ceremonies they start- lade by the ladies present. Mr. Freer owns.
4 carrots 3 c. hot water ed westward, vlslt~ng many his- I Mr. Smith will btl tried in
2 onions salt, pepper ~ric and lllterestm~ places en . Wedn~sday Evemng. county court April 28, Miss
6 potatoes celery seed route, Lieut., Clawson will be , Dinner Bndge club met with 1"reer maintained that a delay

Cut meat in one inch cubes, melt fat in dutch oven kettle. stationed at Fort Crook. Mrs. Syl Furtak at her home was necessary to enable her to

'\
'1 Itt' t It II" it I fi b 11 id Wednes.day evening, only mem- go to Lincoln, the Freel'S' formerlen 10 pu m mea a er ro mg 1 In our, rowu on a S1 es, llappy Dozen Club. '- b tf t 1 tl I'd . f f .~., oers emg presen . home for "data" and to engage '""1-1"""'""""",1-1,,,Add one .cuII 0 warm wa e.r ant l~ 1. and suumer or hal an The Happy Dozen club met on an attorney to defend Smith

hour, mOln~g mea~ to k.cC}1 It from stlcklng. A~d s.alt, p.epller and Tuesday evelling at the home of At cuckter llome. who refused to be tried without
celery ~cct1 1f ):ou hke, Sllumer for an hour, p,tJlhng Ul a hltle water Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker. High Wednesday afternoon Mrs. counsel. Mr. Freer however
from tUlle to tuue.. Peel ~1l(1 qu~1'ter the OlUons, carrots and pOla-lscores were made by John Lelll- Harold Cuckler was hostess, agreed to be tried witho\.lt legal
toes. Cut carrots III one lllch pIeces, and cube the potatoes. ,\dd mon and Mrs. Bakel' alld low t b' f th
t f 1 t t t t I tl l bl t f tl . gues s emg members 0 e defense. Both men pleaded not
\\'0 CUllS 0 10 \\ a er 0 mea, pace .le H'ge a es on op 0 Ie by Emil Babka. Next meeting J 11 J 1 't . 1 b Tl

meat amI season. .[{C}IIace COWl' and SllUnl('1' on low he~ t for. an- will be Aprll 21 with Mr. aild 0 y un or" Ex enSlOn cu. . le guilty.
other hour. Par::>llIlls, celery or cabbage may be added If desued. Mrs. Stanley Absolon. aftern?~l~ dlVer.::>10n. was sewll1~ i The court, in order to insure

and Vlsltll1g, WIth lefreshment;:; IdOmeStiC tranquility SU'H' ested
Onl Libr.uy Notes. Legion and Auxiliary. serv.::d later. that b?th.. Mr. s;nd'Mrs."'°1"reer

The Saturday morning chlld- At the regular meeting of theI' mo:'c ;n Wlt!l tl:elr son Tom but
ren's story hour has been dis- American Legion Auxiliary Tues- I --, ~11;:;. Fleer lefused to do so sa~-
continued until in the summer, day evening, Mrs. Willis Hay- I ~~. (')' f \7 .(" t mg that ~~l.e knew . T~m because
We wish to thank Mrs. Tolen cock of Callaway department 'I _Iu. C)LCW .J07.~-((j she had laised hm: a~ld that
and Miss Hallen for so gracious- chairman of educ'ation of 01'- Yo", """'" -" f,' ,·d"J,J .. r.i·pl".,)o S!le preferred to re!n::un With N.el-
ly devoting their time to this phans and veterahs, was a dis~ . -= 11e and Haryey. MISS Freer testlfi-
work tinguished guest Other visitors \ II N' U it N 3 ill ed that dunng the arg Ulnent, she +"""""""""""""",. . . . ome ursll1g now

Dunng the mOnth of March were Mrs. Clarence SWItzer of meet with Mrs. Will Ollis this --'-------------'--------------
we added 43 new books to 0\11' N~rth Loul?~ Mrs. Pat Ba.rrett of IThursday eYcning instead of
shelves. Among them are SIX Iqlecley, MISS Harriet Ha~cock of, with Mrs. Fafeita as originally
"Honey Bunch" book~ for young Callaway, Mrs. Eldo Brady . of Iplanned.
folks. These are provm~ as pop- "Y~StOl.1, Ill., . and Mrs. LillIan Entre Nous kells:ngton club
ular as the Bobb.s~y Tw~ns, Then Glanvl,ue Wln~e. . will meet Thursday, April 16 with
we have several mterestmgbooks A~, Its busm~ss seSSlOn the Mrs, Eugene Leggett.
f91' the Junior high boys and Aux111ar~ decid.ed to hold a b~ke I Pitch club will meet with Mrs.
guls. The Boy Scouts should sale Apnl 18 m order t? raise I E. L. VogeItanz next Thursday
enjoy tlre book "Boy Scouts Year funds to ~nabl'e We org~lllzation, afternoon,
B~?k for Patriotic sto~;ies," to. ~'ecoglllze the departmg sold- i Delta Deck card group goes to

rhe MOO~l Is Down ,by John iel:; ir~ some way. Later ~he la~-I the home of Mrs. William Sack
Stelllbeck IS now here, also Ii~s jo!ned the Legionnaires .m I next Tuesday afternoon.
".Cr?,ss Creek" by Marjorie Raw- hst~lllng to a voc,u solo by MISS I Junior Matron ladies will be
hngs. No doubt you know these Ha~cock aC,companied by her Iguests of Mrs. Hilding Pearson
two were chosen as the Book of moth~r and a talk by M.rs. Hay- tomorrow afternoon at her
the Mo,nth books. c~ck III which she ·explallled. the Ihome.

Lookmg for. Facts? ~f so, use of the loan fund provldeq Mrs. Asa Anderson will have
come in and fmd them m the for the educauol.l of veteranS

j
sur.ll1Y Circle of the Methodist

1942 Almanac. . children... . church at her home Wednesday
In our new Current BIOgraphy In their busmess sessIOn the afternoon next 'wek

editions is found the life story of men took up a number of matters . _
many people who are a part of of" business, and ,among them it Onl lIoSllibl Notes.
today's news. Th~ humal: inter- be.mg annOtUlc·.::t\ that the com- \ Mrs. Charles Imms of Ericsor1
~st yalue plus the lllterestmg ed- lluttee on Boys state had cho~-. was a patient in the hospital
ltonal styl'e make the sketches of en Raymond Vo~eltanz to go tlus I this past week,
these. Ifews wor.thy leaders en- year. The Ladles l~ad alrea.dyI Mrs. Kajten Setllk of Com
tertaunng read}ng for many announced the selectlO~l of El1z- stock underwent ~. ma~or opera
people who partlcularly now are abeth Kovanda 1'01' Grrls state.J tion Tuesday
interested in knowing the real Al Fisher, rece1!-tly ret.urned to i Helen H~l1{les of Taylor will
back.ground of men and women IOrd, brought h~s electnc record soon be able to leave the hos
makll1g tomo!'l'ow's his tor Y.I player al\d set It up, a fe~ture pital, after undergoing appen
All~ong the htUe know~l fac.ts n~uch en~oyed and appreciated. dectomy a week ago.
\VlllCh are brought to hght III 1he evelllng ~losed WIth ~ lunch Jody Thompson of Arcadia
these volumes are such items as: and tlre playmg of "BItue", the was a medical patient in the I
"Cowboy" Gary Cooper is actu~,l- proceeds going to the child we1- hospital this past week.
ly the son of a fonner Eng11sh fale fund, t Marlowe Vavra was a medical
lawyer; General Do~glas Mac- ---- patient at the hospital this week.
~rthur sued two leadlll~ Wash- P. E. 9· Met. , Born. to Rev, and Mrs. Clar-
mgton columnists fo~ hbel sev- Monday evellln~ Mrs. C. C. ence Jensen, a baby girl in the

I
eral years ago; Ulllted States Thompson was ho;:;tess to Chap- hospital Friday, April 3, Dr.
Senator Wagner fron~ Ne~v York, tel' BB of the P. E. 0, ~ociety.at Hound in attendance. The par-

I
said to have placed m Ins books an unusual program. 1ll WhICh ents have named her Lydia I
"legislation more ,important and each one presel,lt had a pal:t. Marie.
more far reachmg than any Mad,uns Dale, Flagg and Hlll Born to Mr and Mrs Claude
American in History," was born presented a horse and trainer Zentz of Arcadia a baby boy on
in Germany. act. Madams Glen Auble, Davis April first Dr Round in attend-

.If the parents are not satisfie.d and James Ollis 'played a~ld ance. ' .
WIth the typc of books therr sang, then Mrs. OlliS read wh,rle Born to Mr. and Mrs. Grant
childrel: take home, .Miss Smith Ml~S, Auble played. A sur~ns~ Marshall, a baby boy March 26,
would hke to know It. T~ll her qUlZ on almy ~elllls and ratll1g;:; Dr. Round in attendance.
what you would like to have was won by MISS Clara McClat7
them read and 'she will he.lp chey, presented by Madam Will
them find something. Ollis, and Misses Virginia Davis

The last shipment of Victory and Evelyn Ollis. A spell-down
Books for the men in service will and riddles were the idea of
be sent out next week. If you Madams Miller, Milliken and
have any to send but just have- Pearson. A personality test was
n·t brought them in, please leave different but liked, and Mrs. Tol
them at the library before the en reviewed briefly several
15th, The campaign in the state books,
Is being closed soon. .

Dan Dugan Oil Co.
Paul Hubert, Mgr. Phone 131

BULK AND SERVICE STATION

Anlerica is asking for a greater production of
foods and you want to take your part. We can
help you meet your goal.

Let Us Help You Meet Your

'Food for Freedom'

OAL 1~
'''' '1 : 1

,.".~...G ~,i'i~d.
. • - ~..~;--1I1

'... \. "'''j

Use Our "Fuel Service"
You will be in a hurry to get going the first

warm day. You'll want your tractor fuel, oil and
urease in a hurry. Our tank wagons set ready to
go anywhere at a moment's notice.

Tractor fuel that will make the old machine
pop right off, oils to keep things properly lubricat
ed, and greases that will protect those hard-to-get
at places-those are the kinds we handle.

USE THE PHONE - SAVE THE CAR
Just call-we'll be right there, day or night

(but we prefer days). Genuine socony-Vacuum
Power-Fuel, Mobiloil and Mobilgrease keep your
tractor at top efficiency.

(Continued from page 1)

PAGE T\VO

Wayne Barber and Mrs. Joe Rowbal Finds Time to Quilt, Crochet, 1'----------------------1
Cook Delicious ~le"ls and Do Much Church \Vork I SOCIAL NEWS I

Willis St0 \V eII t...'.,'."'..... ,,' , It------------- l
r,I At stoddard's,

Sl)eIII· II ~...~. (",.llaIlll)S >'l:jd' ,I Orville Stoddard arrived home
~ j 1 from Kearney to spend Easter

with his parents, bringing with
.him a friend, Burdette Back
land, The boys returned to
school with Mark Gyger late
Sunday.

.'""""""""""""""",,""',""""""""""",.. ,

spellers were downed, just the
same. After a little only two 0'1'
three spellers would be elimin
ated each try. At last five were
tied.

Here are some words given to
)break the tie: M;:micure, ident
ify, equipment, desirous, compet
ition,' acknowledge, divine, 01'
chard, ventilation, retreat.

Still tied.
So then came donation, con

cerning, encounter, assume, dia
gram, essay, quinine, maggot,
hateful, celling, and sun five
were tied.

Next were pronounced rheu
matism, nitrogen, infantry, not
icing, rhetoric, orient, believing,
valuation, beneficial, subordin
ate. This broke the tie a little
but not much. Two spellers had
perfect papers, one dropped out,
and two other spellers missed
one word each and so were still
tied.

To clear this up, Miss McClat
chey used sustenance, merits,
pharmacy, orifice, monastery,
expanatory, plateau, erysipelas,
epidermis, lightning. But she had
to say a good many more before
results were definite, so the
words were typhus, oceanic,
moderator, jubilee, oriole. eth
ics, publication, cordially, incu
bator. Also attempt, emerge,
cannibal, laurels l'eciprocate,
contagion, preference, access,
negative, secession.

This made Willard Stowell of
Springdale first, Jackie Burrows
of North Loup second, Robert
Smolik of Dist. 29 third, Bethene
Hoppes of North Loup fourth
and Mary Jo Schultz of North
Loup fifth, ending a lengthy ses-
sIon. I

The oral match did not take Filling the hl'&h school audi-
nearly so long. The children torium to capacity, music lovers
.settled to work. Some spelled of the ref?ion testified to their
slowly, letter by letter, but more appreciatlOn of the work of Di
of them dashed blithely into a rector Henry L. Deines, the 75
word unU they reached a snag, voice community chorus and the

, then gave a pause and went soloists Sunday evening as they
carefully on. list~ned to the great Easter mus-

Words like peninSUla, niece, ic of Handel, "The Messiah."
hemisphere, salutation, acquaint, Director Deines and the choral
centennial, annihilate, exoner- group had practiced faithfully
ate, baclllus popped up. six weeks on the difficult music

One ~'OtU1g fellow misspelled of the oratorio but when the
chagrined, then inquired how it curtain rose to reveal the red
was spelled? The county super- robed singers and as Mrs. Syl
intendent spelled it for him, Furtak pla~'ed SCore after score
then softened t.he blo.w of ~:is of the piano background the
failure by saylllg kllldly It crowd of 600 or llltJre knew they
~hould be spelled with an 'sh', were not to be disappointed.
shouldn'~,it?". , Attentively the au die n c e

~,uc~a~l\e •. buoy:+nce,. sa~abl~- watched Mr. Deines direct the
till:; \\~ld blOugh!. th~ Jud",es lll- chorus; attentively it listened
to acho,n-a~?ri",lll:S, combust- to the lovely music rising, merg
ible, rellnbune blOUght forth ing, blending beautifuliy into the
the oral champions. final chorus "Halleluj'lh"

Number one was Wayne Bar- . ' . ' .
tler of north Loup, number two Soloists lllcluded Rl~hardKou-
was Danny Lutz of Dist. 4, and p~l, who came from Llllcol~1, and

. third was Jimmy Kucera of Dist. MISS DOIOthy A~ble, mUSIC in
28. Fourth was Lois Severns and structor . at Utica;. also Mrs.
fifth was Lila Kirby, both from IRalph Misko, Mrs. RIchard Tea
Dist, 2. Happy and tired, they I ~ue, Mrs. Mark Tolen and Hild
receiHd their defense stamps l11g Pearson.
and learned that Willard Stowell, Ord is fortunate in having so
last year's champ and first in many fine voices and such will
the written section this year, and ling vocalists, and their rendi
Wayne Barber who won first oral tion of "The Messiah" Sunday
~pelling honors this year were [! eyening proved their willingnes~
eligible to go to the Grand Is- to work for the pleasure of the
land meet on May 2. public's musical ear.
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PAGE ELEVEN

rfhank \TOU,

Voters

M. U. CUll1111illS~

I wish to thank, on my
own account and in behalf
of the members of my ad
ministration, all those who
cast votes for us at the
Tuesday election.

We appreciate your con
fidence and will try to
merit it by giving you the
best administration pos
sible during the coming
2-)ear period.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Benson
and family were Easter dinner
guests at the Waller Hoon home.

Dr. Norris Reports,
Mrs. Joe Lonowski of Arcadia

was in Ortl Tuesday to consult
Dr. Norris.

Mrs. G. W. Garrison of Taylor
was a patient of Dr. Norris Tues
day. She fell down cellar and
fractured a rib.

Charles Parker of Burwell was
in Ord for consultation Thurs
day.

Calvert Bresley of North Loup
was a patient of Dr. Norris
Thursday, suffering from eye
trouble.

Mrs. Harry Lewis of Taylor
was in Ord Saturday to consult
Dr. Norris.

BUltWELL NEWS.
Mrs. Henry Scherbarth attend

ed a family dinner party in the
Schudel home in Mira Valley
saturday honoring her brother,
Howard. who will soon be in
ducted into the army.

The pupils of the Free Silver
school will present a patriotic
program and pie social May 1 at
their school under the direction
of their teacher, Miss Ethel Ho
ward. Everyone is invited. The
ladies are asked to bring pies
and the men their pocketbooks.

""""""""""""""""4
CLOSING OUT NEW SPRING STOCK

SORENSEN
DRUG STORE

Blackleg Serunl ~~~/~~.~..................................... 6c
llE;\lOlUUIAGlC SEPTlCE;\UA

Serunl ~~~e 6c

Muresco ~l~~Vp~~~~~~...................................................49c

WII ·every pattern goes at, 10
a papet per double rolL...................... CUp

Prices haH been greatly rcduced on all these items and
)'ou should plan )-our vurchascs for months ahead to take
adv,llltage of this great OllllOr{unity. Note these prices:

ALL-P{;HPOSE

Johnson Varnish ~~:h~~:I~1 ..

JOltlS0 I ' S P st w· tb. 49(', % tb. 29(', 89I I a e aX2 tl>s. C

A
'. • self polishing, 19

eIO\VaX vints .'........................................................... C

N I
, P I' I for fu~uiture 24

ya SOlS t and autos, 8 oz............................. C

H gal., 89(', quart, 53(', pint, 29c

K
• F'I St' all colors was . 99

Ycuuze 001' aUI $1.15 qt., 'now............ C

Kyanize Floor Enaulel ~t,S ~~.\~.l 87c
J I · , W, either liquitl or 89

o 111S011 s ax Glocote, pt. i9c-qt.............. C

We have made a deal to sell our drug store and lllllSt
reduce our stOcli before new owner t,lkes over, therefore will
hold an absolute close-out of our large stock of Paint and
Varnish, Wallpaper, En,lmel, Varnish, Window Glass amI
C;ll" Glass, Wax and rolish, starting today.

Closing Out
,Our Entilee Stock of

Paint •• Wallpaper.

K.· 'r E' 11 self-smoothing, form~ $118
yanlze nallle s\1.68 qt., now................ •

SEJII-GLOSS

K
• p. t formerly $1 :>0 335

yanlze aUI gal., nQW ..:.~.............................. •

VI t WII P · twas S·) 60 . 225I' a a aut gal., l;~W "

I t ·· 'GI 1 p.' twas $3.75 27911 elIOt oss aut gal., now................. •

""""""""""""""""""""""""""","",,,,

her home Monday afternoon.
Those spending Easter Sunday in
the Dave Gug'genmos home
were Mr. and Mrs. Alton Phil
brick, Cylvan and Dorothy.-The

I
Dave Ouggenmos family spent
SUELlay evening in the Fred
Zlomke home.

250 Chukar Partridges Now at Aagaard Farm

1
t

r

c

c
d

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Not very
TIle. l~ew

\

AUBLE BROS.

We were about to give up getting allY

Bulova Watches

JUST
IN
TIME

for graduation-when here they came.
mfl~Y, but will help' suppll a f~W people.
deslgns ~re beautiful. . i. •

Paper Salvage

April1~th

FOR SALE~W hit e Blossom
Sweet Clover geed. R. C.
Greenfield. 1-2tp

FOR SALE-250 bu. oats at An
. ton Samla farm. E. S. Murray.

1-2tc

APRIL 9, 1942

THE WANT AD PAGE • USED CAns
\

PontiaFOR SALE~My 1931
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET" coach. This car is in gOO

shape with good tires. If in

• FAlUn EQUIPT,
terested see A. J. Ferris 0• LOST and FOUND Kent Ferris. Otho Ferris, U. S
Naval Training station, Sal

STRAYED~1 whiteface 2 yr. old l"OR sALE-Nearly new Buck- Diego, Calif. 2-2
heifer. Harold Nelson. 2-2tp eye brooder, 500 chick capa- -

city. Ernest Rahlmeyer, 2-2tc • l\lISCELLANEOUS
• WANTED FOR SALE~ Fordson tractor,

FOR SALE-Everbearing strawmotor and radiator in good
WANTED-Some corn to put in shape." Walter H. Jones, Ar- berry plants. 25c hundred. Mrs

crop on shares. Phone 277. cadia, Nebr. Rt. 3. -2ltp E. W. Gruber. 2-2t
O. N. Bouma. 2-ltp

have FARM LOANS-Unlimited fundTRACTOR FOR SALE-I
WANTED TO BUY-A used one G. P. John Deere tractor for choice loans. E. S. Murral

Tandem two-seat bicycle. In good running order for sale 29-t
Phone 46W. 1-2te cheap. A. H. Meyer, Imple- FOR SALE-New style 2-hol.

WANTED-Cattle to pasture. Joe ment dealer, Burwell, Nebr. topsy stove with built-in wa
Skolil, Burwell, Nebr., Fanners 52-4tc tel' front. Also 30 gal. rang
phone 1523. t-ztc

• LIVESTOCK
boiler complete with fittings
A. R. Brox, Phone 334. 2-lt

WANTED-Furs and hides. High-
est cash price paid. Noll Seed FOR SALE-Purebred Hereford QUALITY CHICKS - Custo
Company. 34-tf bulls. Phone 6012. Cash Wel- Hatching. Complete line Feeds

WANTED - Plumbing, heating nlak, t-trc Remedies, Floor Litter, al
pou1trhsupplies. Goff's Hatch

and sheet metal work and re- FOR SALE~l1 swarms of bees. ery, Pone 168J, Ord, Nebr.
gairing. Phone 289. Joe Row- 200 home grown elm trees. Sell 49-tf

al. 40-tf cheap. J. W. Sevenker. 1-3tp
REMEMBER loved oneyour

WANTED-To buy work horses, • CHICKENS-EGGS Designate the place wher
hogs and cattle. Henry Ge- they rest with a fine manu
weke. ll-tf FOR SALE-Duck eggs. Phone ment. See us before you bu

WIlEN YOU NEED Insurance 3612. Mrs. Mary Maresh. 2-2tc A. J. Adamek, local repro 2-4

Remember the Brown Ag-ency. FOR SALE-S. C. Buff leghorn FOR SALE-W hIt e leghon
The best for less. 30-tfc hatching eggs, 5c above store single comb hatching eggsiJ. 5

, 2-3t above market price. W it

School Activities

Being Scheduled
With graduation days ap

proaching fast, activities at the
Ord high school are speeding
through the spring. On April 17
and April 18 comes the district
music contest at Burwell and
Ord young musicians are prac
ticing furiously. Mr. Henry
L. Deines, director of the music
department, expects to enter 136
students in the several depart-
ments. '

Wednesday evening at the
high school Miss Shavlik held

Itry-outs for senior play parts.
.The play chosen is the famous

c About 250 tiny red guests ar- At least four years ago chukars Iand funny "Charley's Aunt,"
rived Sunday at the James Aaa- ":le released in Logan and which will be given the evening

s. gard country home and are going Chase counties, but did not do of May 1.
e to become permanent residents ""11. Several thousand have. ~ay 7 comes the banquet, the
- of that part of Valley county. been planted but not successful- JUl1l0r-sepior which is Number

y. They are the little "chukars", ly naturalized as yet. It is hop- One Thnll of the year to many
t so called because their cries ed they will like the Aaagard young ladies and gentlemen.

sound like "chukar, chukar". neighborhood. Sunday evening, May 17 is bac-
1 Originally they were raised in Nests so far have been found calaureate evening: class night '-N''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''_
c India where they are called In- in unusual places, under hay- is Monday, May 18, and com-

WANTED- I would like to do price. Mrs, R. E. Psota. P e dian partridge, but these. adult stacks, etc., with 19 to 20 eggs .in mencement is ~uesday, ~ay 1~.
Pekin duck hatching eggs, 35c birds were raised at Lewisport, a bunch. The eggs are not quite .Monday morning Mr. l' arley s

your tractor disclng, plowing, FOR SALE-Duck eggs. phone a dozen. McLain Bros. 52-Hfc Ky. Chukars have been released so large as bantam egg.'S, and are history class. conducted an inter-listing and cultivating. Henry t' 1-2tp t t d
Vode h nal 1 mile northwest 3712. Joe Ru ar, Jr. FARM LOANS-Now taking ap- in Nebraska before, but so far cream color e d WIth brown es mg ques ion an answer pro-

'J f have never taken to the state. freckles. gram for convocation, a number
from. Ora. 52-t C FOR SALE-Muscovy duck eggs. phcatlons. J. T. Knezacek. They will be kept in their pens Every bird has a different way of students taking part. They

QPENING FOR WOMAN who can Mrs. H. Van Daele, Phone 2220. 40-tfc at the Aaagard farm two weeks, of courting, but the little chuk- discussed the war situation, and
use car 3 to 5~~ days per week 2-2tc STAPLING MACHINES - We then after they are accustomed ars have a really funny way of the audience seemed to find it
011 Raw1eigh Route in Ord and FOR SAL E-Purebred white have the famous Markwell to the idea, the pens will be rais- "pitching woo". The males engrossing.
Greeley County. No experience rock eggs 5c above market desk staplers at 50c, 79c and ed but food put in them every sometimes fight, of course, but I --_-- _

to start, Good appear~nce, price. Also duck eggs at 40c. a $1.00, also staples far all Mark- day so that the chukars will be" ordinarily the male will run in The Ord Markets.
and knowledge of housewives dozen. Joe Rutar. Sr., Elyna. well models. The Ord Quiz. likely to stay close by . circles around his chosen lady Revised each Wednesday noon
needs helpful. Products wep r' 2-tfc 42-tfc The birds weigh about a pound using his outside winf?' for bal- and always subject to market
known. Write today Rawleigh s " .• each, compared to quall which Iance. When he gets dizzy, he re- changes.
Dept. NBD-255-139, Freeport, FOR SALE-Purebred W 11 I t e FOR SALE-Good men s suits weigh about % pound each, and Iverses and runs in circles the Heavy hens 14c
111. 2-ltp Rock hatching eggs, 5c above and other clothing. 2 blocks pheasants, which weigh about opposite way. If the .lady WIshes Leghorn hens l1c

market price. Mrs. Frank west and 3 blocks north of the two or three pounds when mat- to walk or run, the circles travel Heavy stags so• I>ENTAL'3 Konkoleski. 49-7tp I Postoffice. Mrs. Harry Wolfe. ure. H. Elliot McClure says they with her! But. of course this Leghorn stags so
.~ -------=--:----d:-:::--:.:-=::-=- t-ztc are beautiful birds, with orange- curious exhibition is not to be Eggs 20c to 25c

--------:·~--:d;---- l"OR SALE-purebre Nalagan- I red beaks and legs, with a black seen for the asking. \ Top hogs $13.85
FOR RENT-House, mo ern ex- sett turkey eggs, ~Oc stra!ght S S C t· mask and cravat. Their sides The chukar will be pr~tected Heavy butchers 13.50

cept heat. 1". E. Glover. 2-2tp run, Mrs. M~rtll1 LO~~~~, onvell IOn have big black and yellow stripes for the present. If he thrives in Top sows 13.00
FoR RENT-6 room house nicely Burwell, Fanner s phone '.. but nonetheless the birds are this territory, perhaps after a

furnished. Close in. phone 2-ltp B· Hld l' d perfectly camouflag-ed and diffl- few years there may be an open -Quiz want ads get results. +""""""""""",,,,,,,.,
97. 1-2tc --I->-E-"-A-L--E-'''S-'-l-=-'A-=-=r)=-''E=''=-- emg e 0 ay cult to see against a Nebraska season. It will be remembered

." ' • ~ I background. Although they are that pheasants were introduced
ruR RENT-Modern 3 - room --- Valley county Sunday schools tame now, they stand tall and into this country and became

apartment in duplex. Mrs. E. ron SALE-I am offering Im- held their convention in Ord run rapidly, flying in coveys like natives; it is hoped the chukars I
L. Johnson, Phone 290. 52-2tc proved farm lands, well Iocat- Wednesday at the Presbyterian quail when they are alarmed. will do the same.

ed. Cheap, on eallY terms, and church, beginning at 2:30 o'clock. 0-' -, _

FOR RENT-Unfurnished apt., I t f i te est H B P W R d the
two r00111~ with bath. 1621 M ow rae 0 n r . 2' tf . Rev. . . upp opene ~----------------------l f----------------------Jv ~ " Van Decal'. - c. meeting with prayer. At three I
st. Anna Loui~e Marks. 1-2tc o'clock Rev, H. J. Ludeman, state, : Ord Church Notes Brief Bits of News

FOR RENT-l\1:odern, well fur- chairman, talked on county pro- I I
nished apartment with electric Modern Home in gress. At 3:30 p. rn, was held a .--------------------- .. '-----------------------
refrigerator. Private entrance. Ord For Sale group dis~ussion ,9f "The Teach- Onl Presbyterian Church. Haskcll Creek-The Hap p Y
Phone 153W, 1806 M st. 2-2tc er"and .HIS Class. " There will be no preaching Circle club met with Mrs. Jack

6 rooms and bathroom Bolvlng .Chu,rch Pro~lems, service Sunday because of the Van Slyke April 2. 'I'he next
FOR RENT- Several large and with shower. Full basement was the tOPIC given at. 4.10 bY'labSence of the pastor., n,leetin g will be he.ld With Mrs.

small houses. Valley Co. Ab- dug out but not cemented. Rev. Ludeman, and at 4.40 con- Sunday school at the usual CliiIord Goff, Apnl 23. Mrs.
stract Co. 33-tfc New built in cupboards and vention busllless wS;s sC~leduled. hour. Charlie Marshall and Mrs. L. B.

sink in kitchen. Whole Deparlments reportlllg .11lcluded, ' Woods are on the committee.-
FOR RENT-Six room modern house just repaired, re- Vesta Th?rngate. as chalflll.an o,f: Bethally ,Lutheran. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen and

' house in west Ord. E. L. Vogel decomted. Electric hot wa- the vocatlOn~l Brble school, Mr~'1 Sunday S~SlQ91. 10 a.m. girls, Mr. and Mrs. Don Long,
~ tanz. 30-H·:, tel' heater. Will sacrifice Lawrence Mitchell as depart- I Divine WorshIp 11 a. m. !<'errol Hopkins and Velva Clem-
FOR RENT OR SALE-T h e for quick sale. ;\Iust sell by ment chairman for. children. Luther League Friday at 8:30 ent spent Sunday at Jim Han-

Henry Frey residence pro- May 1 or will rent. Hoss Leonard reporte~ for tl~e at the Rasmussen home. sen's.-Velva Clement spent the
tl I t adult department of WhICh he 1S Come and bring your friends. week end at Don Long·s.-Mr.

perty, modern lroug 2°ff' La Vern' Duemey head; Martha Miller of North Clarence Jensen, pastor. and Mrs. Steve Beran and girls
II. B. VanDecar. - c Loup reported for the Youth de- and Mr. and 1\1:rs. Jack Van Slyke

STATE FARMERS' INS. CO.- -;;-, d partment sl:e heads. Rev. J. A. «'ull GOSllel Church. spent Sunday at the Percy Thay-
tad tow n FOR REN r OR SA~E-5 roo me Adams, chamnan reported on L. E Wilkins, Pastor. er home ~Mr and Mrs Earl

~:·~iiinfr~se~Yat gost. Ray stucco house ~~h basement. Leadership Training. Sunday School 10 A. M. Uartholoin;w .and girls' spent
Melia, Phone 5112. 50-14tp N~w well for rrngation and Exhibits were presented. at Morning Worship 11 A. M. Sunday at the Jack Van Slyke

wllldmi~1., 7. lots, hen house 5:15, and at 5:?0 the meetrng Evangelistic serviCe 8 P. M. Ihome.-vemon Van Slyke spent
FOR R EN T-two unfurnished barn glanel y, and ~~11 shed~ was adjol~l'lled lll. favor of a fine Due to the. county sund..ay Sunday with Harold and Frank-

apartments, aIle 2-room, one $100 down or m?~l 1 y dP~~ covered dIsh supper.. . school conventlOn we have dlS- lin Philbrick.-'Audrey Hansen
3-room modern. Lights and ;nent or $10~ per Fa~ al': ;0 .At 8 p. 111•• devotlOns bega~l, mIssed our Wednesday night Sl)ent the week end at home.-
water furnished. Will consId~r lllterest. Ml;S. Al.:x GIOS~, ~{d, WIth Rev. ChiTord Snyder III praJ'er meeting ths week. Francis Keefe and Robert and
llii;n. Inquire at Dr. Nay's. Nebr. 2- P char~e. The c~lief address of .the Mary Philbrick spent Sunday at I

. . 2-ltp UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUH,- eve;;lllt\' w.as~glver,l Ol~ the sUbJ~ct The ;\Ictl10dist Church. Carl Hansen's.-Mr. and M,rs.
ANCE CO. OFFERS: 200 acres, o,f Bur,~dll1i:5 a F all11ly-Centel ed M. Marvill Long, pastor Omer Keezer and ~amily of Enc-• IIAY, l,i'EED, SEED 12 Hes east of Broken Bow Church by Rev. L~deman, and Church School 10 a. 111. son and Marguente Keezer ofgr ar C 'eek ~25 acres of he had an appreciatIve audience. Morning Worship 11 a. m. Bartlett spent Sunday at Frank
~~lb_ir~·Ligat~d, 'choice alfalfa Benediction closed the conven- Much interest in the church Miska's.-Betty Flynn spent the
and corn land improved and tion. . . f has been manifesled during the week end at home.-Mr. and
on well traveled road and mall Arclue Gewekde, is P1l'esldlent 0 Easter season. Let's plan to Mrs. Gordon Cassidy spent Sun
route and close to school. the county Sun ay sc 100 asso- continue this interest by sup- day at Frank Flynn's.-Mrs. Geo.
Around 80 acres of pasture elation, L. A. AxtheIm i~ vice porting the church program Glarborg and Bill Adamek visit-
and balanc'~ in cultivation. president. Rev. J. A. ~dams JS every Sunday. ed in the Woods home Tuesday.
Liberal terms, low interest secretary-tireaslll:" r . an t ma

f
e -Mr. and Mrs. Leon Woods and

. t L W Grao'g Box 732 most of .t 1e .an angemen s or The Churclt of the Nazarene. "hildren and Mr. and Mrs.
~~reSent,' Nebr. " , 2-ltc the meetll1g Just cl')S2d. Sunday School '10:30 a. m. Duane Woods spent Sunday in

--g-- •-----. C. W. T. the Hussell Jensen home.-Mr.
• l\fISCELLANEOUS F'Il'St Aill Class Morning Worship 11:30 a. m. and. Mrs. HelllX JOI:gensen visit-

1. C. W. T. pd 11l the Ch1'1s Be1ers home on
''''''''''''''''1'''''''''''''' , , .',N. Y. P. and Juniors 8:00 p. m. Sunday.-Aagaards visited at the

FOR- SALE-Some used furniture F'IIIISlleS COlll'Se c. w. T. .. '. Henry Jorgensen's Wednesday
and ru~s. Phone 404. 2-2tc EvangellstlC &:rVlce 8.30 p. m. evening.-.Miss Virginia Stultz

" , C. V{. T. .. spent the week end in Lincoln.-FOR S,ALE-All wool tweed 2- Ajine. big l' lrs~, Aid class ~n- MId-week. p l' aye l' meehng Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Starr and
panb suit. About size _l6. thu~last:cally filll:shed, the Wlll- Thur:sday lllght at the J. A. lIene Freeman attended the
Ralph Hatfield. 2 tp ter ~oUl::;e of l~sson;s Monday Ulown home. . . wedding of Everett Howell and

'{ruck at the Christian I N NORRIS E E N T -Ob- evelllng a.t the l11gh school, too.k The public is lllvited to all our Martha Jameson at the Earl
1.. , . . .. the eXall1111ations and now awaIt servic~s, 1 "11 1 . N tl LSI

Church. Will call Saturday stetrics a specialty. 15-tfc their Red Cross certificates. Dr.1 Hev. Clarence Sheffield, Pastor. l~~\-=-M~Oll~~l~l M:~s 1Al~~ll;letli~y-
morning if )"OU have )'our RUMMAGE SALE~At the Pres- John Round thOUg!lt between 35 ,. Mr 'and 1.hs. John Campbell Mr: I
boxes and bundles 011 front byte,dan c 11 u l' C h basement and. 40 ,would. qU~lhfy. St. John's Lutheran Church: 8.nd Mrs. A. J. Campbell and Er-
porch. Saturday April 11. 1-2tp Bill GaiT .suollutted to t~le last ThuI:sday afternoon the Ladles win and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. An-

, demo" oj. atlOn after belllg a Aid Will meet at the home of d ., ItS lda in Scotia
Ch " L d' STATE FARMERS INSURANCEjPatient guinea pig for many Mrs. John d. Bremer. All the el:s?n spe 1 ur Ly. . L·

nstlan a 1es Sold by Ernest S. Coats, Ord weeks. This week he was an in- ladies are cordially invited. iUrra ,:alley-Mar.h.n Mlc.hael,
Nebr' I-tic jured. person being transported. Sunday April 12, services at from WhIte, S. D., VISIted fnends'""'"""""""'""',,,,,,"',+ . I Fir:st the men tried it and then the usual' hour, 11 a. m., with here fr~m Saturday until T~~S

the W"'.l1en of the class demon- Sunday school and Bible class ~ay.-MlsS Eva Bremer Is VISl~:
'''',.,#''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''',.,.,.,.,,'+ str,;ot ,,.1 t.heir ability. Mr. GoiT following the service. mg her parents, Jo1:n B~elll.er;s.

and Dr. Round received defense Meeting of the voters of the She has been worklllg m Fre
st~",." from the class as a fare- congregation at 2:30. mont. Tuesday she left., for
well gift and token of gratitude. The young people of the con- South Dakota.~Mr. and MI~. A.

'T'hn~e enrolled for th~ course gregation will present two one- D. Bredthauer and family, Mrs.

I
included M'y rnie Auble, Mr. and act plays at the Valleyside Dist. Rose Fuss. and fan~ily a,nd Vesta
Mrs. George Allen, Mr. and Mrs. No. 10 auditorium. There will Lange viSIted relatives 11l Grand
Alfr"d Albers, Mrs. Hans Ander-Ibe no admission charge. A free Island Sunday.-:-Ac!,olp~l F u s s
I'°n. Mrs. J. J. Brew, Miss Lois will oiTering for the purpose of was a guest at WIll Fuss Sund~Y.
!<'inley, Mrs. Frank Fafeita, Wil- young people's work will be tak- Lone Star-Mrs. Ben Phllbnck
liam GaiT, Miss Daisy Hallen, en. The public is cordially in- "'nd Teddy visited in the Cylvan
Miss Sylvia Iwanski, Glen John- vited. Philbrick home last Monday and
son, Miss Christine Kominek, David Kreitzer, pastor Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reineke and
Miss Evelyn Kosch, Miss Lillian . baby called there the same even-
Kidder, Mrs. Katie Long, Mrs. United Brethren Churches. ing.-Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nedbal-
Ross Leonard, Mrs. Warren Lin- Pastor, Palmer Rupp. ek and Donnie called at the
coIn and Mrs. L. A. Muncy. Midvale. . John Nedbalek home Tuesday

Also Miss Clara Mc,clakhey, Preaching service, 9:45 a. m. evening.-Mr.. and.. Mrs. Fred
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, MISS Rhoda Sunday school 10'45 a 111 Zlomke and gIrls vIs~ted in the
Neitzel, Miss Evelyn Ollis, Will Ord ' . .. Tom Nedbalek home Wednesday
Ollis, Mrs. W. S. pickett, Mrs. Sunday school, 10:00 a. 111. ev~nir~g.-Mr. and Mrs. A,lton
Carl Peterson, Miss D~~ores Red- Preaching service, 11:00 a. m. PhIlbnck were Saturday over
fern Miss Arletta, Robmson, Mr. At 8'00 p m this Sunday eve- nIght guests in the Cylvan Phll
and 'Mrs. Roy Randolph, Mr. and ning the YOU1;g people of the brick home.-:-The Charlie and
Mrs. Fred Stoddard, Miss Allce Ord and Midvale congregations Archie Hopk}ns families atten~
Shotkoskl, Mr. and Mrs. Frank will present a Son-a-Logue "The ed the weddmg of Everett How
Valasek, Miss Dolc1e Waterman story of the Pink Rose.". ell in North Loup Sunday.-Mrs.
and Mrs. John Ward. Prayer service on Thursdays Luthmeyer of Grand Island,

A 4-reel motion picture of in- 8'00 'm " sister of Mrs. Fre? Zlomke spent
terest to first aiders, "Before the .Th~' o'tterbein Gulld meets Easter sunday WIth t!le Zlomke
Doctor ComE;s " will be shown in with Mrs Bert Needham this family and helped LOIS and Ray
Ord duri~lg the week of JU!le, 15, Friday at 7;30 p. m. . celebrate ~heir birthday anniver-

l
Carl Sorensen, Prpp.. Ord, Nebraska

says Mrs. Mark Tolen, chalfluan Children's service On Saturday, saries whIch fell on Saturday ,
of first aid work for the Red 2:00 p. m. alJd Sunday. She returned to +~,..,.,.,"'''',..,.,.,,..,.,.,,,.,.,,.,.,,.,''''''''',.,,.,,,~~Cross. .
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matching gasoline to climatic
changes. With Phillips 66 lOU

benefit every day in the year
fromJanuary through December,

Scientific laboratory and field
surveys prove that no other gaso
line, not a single one, is so C0111

plettly and accurately matched,
all )'<:ar 'round, to the monthly ,
variations in ),our weather.

Phillips 66 Poly Gas sells at
regularprke. So it costs nothing
extra to try a tankful and find
out the facts. Sc~ if )·ou don't get
more P('p and PO\\ er ... more
flexible response to fhe throttle
... and extra mileage ... all
1/'ithollt (I Pt'lllIy
of extra price;.,
at any Orange
and Ulack 66
ShidJ.

Eavcsdrllpper
An old Saxon law forbade a man

to build a ho\!Se closer than two
feet from another's property, so
that water from the eavd would not
drop on his neighbor's land. Thus
a person who approaches close to
another to overbea.' what he says
came to bt known as an eaveS-
dropper. '

EVERY SAVINO BRINOS

•~CTORYNEARER

Member Federal Reserve S)/stem

BATHING BEAUTY OR GASOLINE
... both should be in step with
the weather.

Sure, a winter gas will do.
But if you want the best (rom
your motor, and the most for
y'our money, gtt April gaso
line ... Phillips 66 Poly Gas ...

.this month's gasoline which
is definitely engineered for the
April climatic requirements of
your locality.

We change the characteristics
of this remarkable motor fuel
evt:ry month. Give it the qual
ities most needed for top per
formance, with the fightal1llJllllt
of high test (volatility) for
sweeter running and economy.

Phillips 11'dS the pioneer and
;S the ackno« !eJged leader in

OHEY

BANK, Ord, Nebraska, held at day of July, 1942, and claims fil
the office of the Bank on the ed will be heard by the County
30th day of January, 1942, the Court at 10 o'clock A. M, at the
Articles of Incorporation of said County Court room, in said coun
Bank, as amended, were further ty, on the 28th day of July, 1942,
amended by striking out all of and all claims and demands not
the Articles of Incorporation of filed as above will be forever bar
said Bank, and insertlng in lieu red.
thereof amended Articles of in- Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
corporation providing that: seventh day of April, 1942.

1. The name of this corpora- JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
tion shall be NEl3RASKA STATE (SEAL) County Judge of
BANK. r Valley County, Nebraska.

2. The principal place of its April 9-3t. ,
business shall be at Ord, Nebras- D . & V 'It Attka !\VIS oge anz, orneys.

i The object for which the NOTICE OF lIEAUING.
corporation is formed is to car- In the County Court of Valley
ry on a commercial banking County, Nebraska. The State of
business, as provided by the laws Nebraska, Valley County, S5. In
of Nebraska. t}le matter of the estate of Lloyd

4. The authorized capital E. Axthe~m, deceased. NotI~e is
stock of the corporation shall be hereby given that the adrninls
Fifty-two Thousand Five Hund- trator of said estate h!ls filed a
red ($52,500.00) Dollars divided fi:lal. account and petltlon for
into shares of the par value of dlstnbution. April 23, 1942, at
One Hundred ($100,00). Dollars 10 o'clock a. 11?-. in the' County
each, of which $17,500.00 shall Court Room 111 Ord, ~ebraska
be preferred stock and $35,000.00 has been fixeq as the tune and
shall be common stock all of place fo~ heanng t!le same. All
which shall be paid in' in cash persons l}lterested 111 said estate
or its equivalent prior to C01l1- a.re reqUlred to appear at said
mencement of busines.$. tlme and place and show cause

5. The corporation commenc- if such eXlsts, why said accoun\
ed business on September 2 1912 should not be allowed and petl
and shall te!;ll1inate on Septem~ tion granted. Dated Marc:!l 31,
ber 2, 1962. 194~. ,

6. The affairs of the corpo- JOHN, L..ANDERSEN, .
ration shall be under the man- (SEAL) . County Judge.
agement of a Board of Directors April 2-3t
of not less than three (3) nor -----------
more than fifteen (15) stock
holders, and a President, Vice
President and Cashier.

DATED at Ord, Nebraska,
March 31,1942.

NEBRASKA STATE BANK
By: C. J, Mortensen,

President
By: E. R. Fafeita,

Cashier
April 2-3t

i:'\

j like Winter Gasoline
inSprin[

We are uow advancing money ou Soil Conservation checks which
will be due next winter. If ~'OU want cash' uow insteall of waiting
untiluext winter wheu )'our check arrives, see us.

~'II{ST NATIONAL BANK
., I

IN ORD

"Since 1882"
Member ~ederal Deposit Insurance Corporation

-----~----------:._------------'-------

1\1un11 & Norman, Lawyers.
Onl, Nebraska.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
NOTICB is hereby given that

by virtue of an Order of Sale is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

'IarpclaJ\; Rock
The Tarpcian Rock Is a precIp

itous cillY forming part, of the
Capitoline hill at Rom,. 'In ancJent
times persons convicted of treason
against the state were hurled from
the top of this eli1f.

~I'he Quiz Studio

Portrai ts and

Commercial Photography

ASSOCIATES
in the practlce of medicine.
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSL'3

OFFICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL
1st door SQuth of Quiz omc~

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

Pearson-Anderson
'MORTUARY

Hilding O. Pearson
Wl}.mer M. A11qerson

Phone 337 Ol'd, Nibraska

FRANK A. BARTA. M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

Joe Kapustka and his 'sou, who have a farm near Burwell and recently bought a 320-acre sand
hill ranch, believe food will win the war and that all farmers and ranchrnen are cooperating to pro-
duce it, and they send this picture as proof. .

These fine calves were all raised on the Kapustka farm from their own Hereford herd, and when
the cattle are a little older and larger they'll provide a lot of good sirloin steaks, roasts and stews
for American soldiers at home and abroad. ' ,

Office J;"hone 34

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

C. W. ,Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

DR. GLEN AUBLE
Optometrist

Oillee at Auble Bros.

(n Sargent e\"Cry Thursday

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charge

PllONE 3i
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

HASTINGS· ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 19~ J st.
ORD, NEBR.

VIsitors Always Welcome

Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

[
--~~~~~:~::-::~-~·--l

. \Yere Young Maggie I
_~ 1

"

Al>ril '7, 193:?
, The county board made a cut
In the assessment of all real es
tate in the county of 15%.
Which meant that the valuation
In the county would be four mll
110ns lower if the state allowed
the cut to stand.

Jake Paplernlk bid in the Ord
mlll at sheriff's sale, and plan
ned to run it for the present
with Rudolph Collison as miller.
However, it has not been run
ning for several years, mainly
due to the lack of wheat in the
community.

The Flagg Motor company was
announcing the arrival of the
first new V-8 for the coming
Saturday. Nobody knows just
when the next Ford model will
make its appearance.

Stanley Maly of Lincoln ar
gued before Ord Rotarians upon
the necessity of cancelllng all
German debts. Hitler cancelled
them a long time ago.

The Ord voters approved a
natural gas franchise, but we
are stlll without natural gas,
They also reelected Wm. Moses
as mayor over Bert, Hardenbrook
by a large majority,

The first seed loan money was
to arrive in Ord at the end of
the week, about $10,000 for 41
applicants. Fred Bell had sold his skating Pete Darges noy; is, or a part of [------~-------------.--1

While fishing with a big min- rink business to Charles Davis, the Kellison implement business LEGAL N01~ICES 1
now on a bayou near Ericson, at- who was to run it for the com- lots.
tel' the first of April, John Klein ing year. Mrs. Vickie Haskell had gone
was surprised when a six or sev- Tom Jones' went to Winner, S. to Michigan for a visit, and Miss ----------------------
ell pound carp took tl e 1 e D. and had opened up a land of- Anna Keown was taking her B. A. Rose, Attoriley.
and was la;lded after ~,fie~~'e ,fice in that town for the benefit place in the Ord post office. SllEHU't·'S SALE.
struggle. 'of sundry buyers who might ar- Rev. J. W. Kelchner was the By virtue of an order of sale

rive, and also for the benefit of new pastor of the Ord circuit, issued by the Clerk of the dis-
To Jo add t trlct court of Valley county, Ne-

L\pril 6, 1n:~. m nes, n was suppose 0 serve braska, on a decree of foreclosure I
Ord's new city hall was ac- Jim Turek tore his hand on a charges at Spnngdale,' Vinton," '( r ty iall dId b d of S' C k Pl' V II d wherein Katie Marks is plaintiff,cepted by the city council and us 1. an ia a a case prrng ree, am a ey an

blood poi 0 • g D C d Wh t 1 did itl and Augusta Geweke, et al, are
Bud Shirley had tbe firemen ret s 111n . ry ear. a le WI 1 f d t- W B K h d d tl I . t· i t ti d de en an s, I will sell at public Ibusy and move the appara us .. eown a move re lIS spare nne s no men one .

u Id b k hl I t tl Add' fl' t auction to the hifhest bidder for
over to the new locatton, res ence ac on lIS 0 S sou 1 we, 1111 0 unusua 111 erest

f tl Milf 1 b Ildi d tl t f cash at the wes front door ofJames A. Ollis, [r., former re- 0 ie ore u 111~ an was was ra 0 W. C. Johns 0 Gar- the court house in Ord in sald
presentative and senator died in getting the material on the field county and Miss Anna county and state on the 14th
a hospital in Omaha April 3, and ground ready to start the Keown Beauchamp of Fort Hartsuff, day of April, 1942 at 1 o'clock P.
was to be buried from the Meth- block, now occupied in part by March 30. M. the following described land
odlst church ill Ord. Hastings and Ollis. Charley McArthur, former l'e- d t

U id t . d f . 1 f an enements to satisfy the
Miss Marie Worm was married s ent, arrive rom Lmco n or judgment and costs in said ac-

at Greeley to Percy Thayer ofL\pril :~, 1897. a few days visit. No relation of tion: The Northwest quarter
Greeley county March 29. The electors of the Ord irrlga- Douglas. .' (NW~'t), Section Twenty-eight

Mike Vandas, who came to tion district had approved Part of the machinery at the (28), Township Eighteen (18),1-------'----------=---------------;
Valley county in 1882, died at bonds for the improvement in Quiz plant was being run with a North of Range Fourteen (14) District within and for Valley
his home in Omaha March 29, at the amount of $50,000. These water motor, which worked west of the 6th P. M. in Valley County, Nebraska, in an action
the age of 72 years. bonds were printed, and there much as the water runs the met- County, Nebraska. therein gending wherein Emil R.

Peter Hallen was the local \\ as to be an election, after which er, only more so, and at a much Dated this 10th day of March, Fafelta, et al are Plaintiffs and
Willard battery dealer and he the directors elected would have greater expense. 1942. Charles E. Goodhand, et al, are
was running an ad about putting the right. to sell the bonds. It , ,,,,,. ,. , , , GEORGE S. ROUND Defendants, Case No. 4143, I will
the car in' shape for spring. was raining, and there seemed RK\L ESL\fE IHANStEHS. , Sheriff of Valley County. at Two o'clock P. M. on the 28th

J. C. R?g'ers was elec.t~d mayor to be no needof a ditch, ~o the (~rom the ~ounty. Records March 12-5t day of April, 1942, at the West
of Ord WIthout competition Hal- Qmz was arguing the election of March 26 to Apnl 2, 1942). Front Door of the Court House
len was elected clerk,' Wm. men who would not sell the ~ote: Revenue stamps are re- Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. in the City of Ord, Valley Coun
Heuck treasurer, J. C. Work for bonds, arguing that this would qulrcd on real estate transfers Notice of Ainendlllent to Articles ty, Nebraska, offer for sale at
park board and James Van prevent unnecessary expense to at the rate of 55 cents for each of Incorporatlon. public auction the following de-
Bkike, Wm Moses and George the district. 500 dollars consideration or frac- On February 10J 1942, at the scribed lands and tenements, to-
Gaghaghan as councilmen. The The John Auble family had a tion thereof, except when the annual meeting 01 the ORD CO- wlt:-
school board members elected good attendance at a free musl- actual consideration is 100 dol- OPERATIVE OIL COMPANY Of All that part of Lots num-
were Ralph Norman Harvey cal given by them, and many lars or less. When transfer is ORD, NEBRASKA, the Articles bered one and two, in Block
Parks and Archie Bractt. joined the singing class at the made subject to a mortgage or of Incorporation of said corpo- numbered twenty-nine, of

Rex Milligan had contracted close of the performance. 0 the r encumbrance, revenue ration were amendede by adding the Original Townsite of the
to take over the restaurant in A young man named Charles stamps are required only for the a new Article 11 and by repeal- City of Ord, Valley County,
the rear of Bradt Bros. store. Arnold made his first appear- amount above that of the mort- ing the original Article 2 of said Nebraska, described as r fol-

nace in Ord at the Presbyterian gage. Articles and by substituting a lows: Beginning at the
church. The Quiz dubbed him Recorded Warranty Deeds. new Article 2, all as hereinafter Northeast corner of s,aid
a bright young man and said he August Mudloff and wife Grace set forth: Article 2, NATURE OF block, and running thence
held the attention of his hear- Mndloff to Ellen Anderson, Lots COMPANY AND BUSINESS: south on block line ninety-
ers, He has gone to the top in 5, 6, 7, Block 2, Arcadia, Nebras- The general nature of the busi- five feet; thence west thirty
his profess1on sinc'e then. ka. $650.00 ($1.10 revenue affix- l1ess to be transacted by this feet; thence south thirty

The Quiz was complaining ed). company and the object and feet to south line of Lot one;
that since the new school build- Anton Pokorny and wife Fan- purpose of this corporation shall thence west on south line of
ing ilad been. built in the second ny Porkorny to Addison Bidwell. be to own, purchase, sell, convey, lots one and two fifty-three
ward, the one in the first ward S~~SEI/~ 21, SWI/~SWI,~ 22, NEIA- mortgage, lease al,ld improve feet two inches; thence
was being neglected. It was lat- NE~4 28, 18-16. $1.00 and other real and personal property and north one hundred twenty-
er repaired and used for a time. ($1.65 revenue affixed). to buy and sell gasoline, kero- five feet to the north line of

Al Trester had two runaways Edward C. Whelan and wife sene, lubricating' oils, distillate, r,ot two; thence east on
in one day, one with 4 horses Mary M. Whelan to John P. automobile accessories and other north line of Lots two and
and one with two. There were Misko, S~~ Lots 7, 8, Block 8 products and merchandIse and one eIghty-three feet two
no auto accidents in those days. Hillside, Ord, Nebraska. $3400.00 to do all other things necessary, inches to the place of begin-

_ . ($3.85 revenue affixed). proper or advisable to carryon ning.
April 1, 1892. Emma Milford to Clara Kin- a general retail or wholesale Giveil under my hand this

Walt Whitman. died. He d~dn't ka!=le, Div. A and N~~ Lots 7, 8, business in the. buying, selling 25th d~y of Marc1~ 1942.
live in Ord, but he was qUlte a Block 28, Ord, Nebraska. Lots or handling of the above articles \ GEORGE tj. ROUND.
man in spite of this .handicap: 5, 6,7, 8, Block 7 BabcQck's, in Ord, Nebraska, or surrounding Sheriff of Valley

The old Quiz buildmg opPOSIte North Loup, Nebraska. $1.00. territory, including the delivery County, Nebraska.
DanIels furniture store was for' Recorded Survivorship and transportation of such ar- March 26-5t. . .
rent. This, was either where Warranty Deeds. ticIes. This company shall be Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorne~'s.

r
:;:;;:;;;;;;;;~:;;;;;;~~;;;;;,1~;~~;~;;=t Clara Kinkade to Emma M11- a non-profit corporation and the NOTICE OF llE,UUNG.ford and Ruth B. Milford as said business of said corporation In the County Court of Valley

Joint Tenants Div. A and NII~ shall be conducted and carried County, Nebraska. The state of
Lots 7, 8, Block 28, Ord, Nebras- on in a c00perative manner. Nebraska, Valley County, ss. In
ka. Lots 5, 6, 7, 8, Block 7, Bab- Article 11, AMENDMENTS: These the matter of the estate of Elsie
cock's, North Loup, Nebr. $1.00 Articles of Incorporation may be M. Axthelm, deceased. Notice is

Heconled Quit Claim Deeds. amended at any annual or spec- hereby given that the adminis
Federal Farm Mortgage Corpo- ial meeting of the stock holders trator of said estate has filed a

ration to The Federal Land Bank thereof by a three-fifths major- final account and petitiop for
of Omaha, N~~S~~ 20-17-15. $1.00. ity vote of the stock holders pres- distribution. April 23, 1942, ,at l\IUIlIl & Norman, Law~ers.

Andrew J. Cook and wife 'Mary ent and voting at such a meet- 10 o'clock a. m. in the County NOTICE FOR PHESENTATION
A. Cook to Frank Komsak, N~~ ing. No an~endment shall be Court Room in Ord, Nebraska, 01" CLAIMS.
Lots 7, R, Block 44. Ord, Nebras- cons1dered or adopted at any has been fixed as the time and In the County Court of Valley
ka. $15UO.OO ($1.65 reH'nue .af- special meeting of the stock place for hearing the same. All County, Nebraska.
fixed). holders of this corporation un- pers'ons interested in said estate The state of Nebraska,)

Heconlcd Spcdal Warranty less the notices of said meeting are reqilired to appear at said ) ss.
Deeds. shall. ~nclude substantially the time and place and show cause Valley County. )'

The Penn Mutual Life Insur- followmg words, L e. ,"one or if such exists, why said account In the matter of the estate of
ance CompalY to Ben L. Shep- more amendments to the Ar- should not be allowed and peti- Anton Morawcek, Deceased.
perd, NI12SW~4, SEI'4SWI'4, SWI/4- ticles of Incorporation will be tion granted. Dated March 31, Notice is hereby given to all
SEI/4, 6-18-16. $2400.60 ($2.75 presel~ted for consideration, \942. ,persons having claims and de-
revenue afilxed). adoptlon or rejection at sa1d JOHN L. ANDEW:3EN, mands ag"inst Anton Moravecek

l"remont Joint stock Land meeting." (SEAL) County Jud~e. late of Valley county, deceased,
l3ank of FremOlH, NebI', to Clyde W. C. II. Noll, April 2-3t that the time fixed for filing
W. Hutchins, NI/'_,SWI,/4 35-18-13. President claims and demands against said
$0000.00 ($6.00 revenue alllxed). Attest:. NOnCE OF AMt:,ND:UENT OF estate Is three months from the

___________' Jas. G. Hastll1gs, AHTICLES OF INCOHPO- 27th day of April, 1942. All such

L· Sl t b 1"'''' Secretary. ' RATION. persons are rt'quir('d to present
lCenOses I" lor y )) (SEAL) Notice is hereby giveil that at their claims and demands with

11 'lrst D.,y of April March 19-4t. the annual meeting of the stock- iouc:lels, to the County Judge of
The number of vehicle U- ------.-. holders of NEl3HASKA STATE said ~o1.lnty on or before the 27th

censes of all kinds sold in Valley John P. l\11:>ko, Attorn~y. '
county April 1 was 2590 as COlll- In the County ~ourt of \alley
p~U'ed with 2745 for the same ' COl!-nty~ Nebr'lska. .
date last J'ear, a loss of 155 for Esia ie of Sbuley Baran,
the year, doubtless due to new . deceased.,.
regulations that have ucen en- Th~ s~~te 00f Neplaska to al~
acted relating to the sale and lYel~Ons l11telt:sted 1ll said e,sta~e.
use of tires and cars. Take. notice. that Emil Fafelta

Clyde Baker of the treasurer's has flIed a; ,fmal ~ccou.nt and re
office, who gaye us the figures port ~f. 11l~ adnu,nistlation, and
says the lfeW federal sticker law a petlt,l~n .for 'fmal settlement
doubtless accounts for a part of Iand di~\:halge as such and for
the depreciation t his year. I detewunation of the heirs at
Many who last year drove two .law of said decea~ed which have
cars, are using one this year to Ibeen set for heanJlg befor~ said
save on license, sticker and also court April 18J 194.-, at 10 0 clock
on tires, The mounting diffi- A. M. in the county court room
culty of getting repairs may also at Ord, Neblaska where you may
account for some of the short- appear and contest the same.
age John L. Andersen,

. County Judge.
March 26-3t

,PAGE EIGHT

April 4, 1912.
In the going of the ice in the

, river, the bridges of Valley coun
ty suffered heavily. Four spans
of the Arcadia bridge, three of
the North Loup bridge, three
of the Sumter bridge and the

. little bridge a mile east of the
main bridge on the Burlington
at Ord all were swept away.

O. W. Sperling, who' will be
remelubered as an occasional
printer in Ord, arrived 1n town
and began to help out in the
Quiz office.

The Quiz broke out in a front
page editorial on "What Made
Ord go Dry?" It went dry with
a majority of 50.

Mrs. B. F. Hallock, 65, suffered
a stroke of paralysis. Mr. Hal
lock was janitor .at the high
school building.
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4·98
Soft low "baby"
chen1l1e with re
gular high plle
tufting! Beauti
ful color com
binations to

z;, ,wake up' your
';::R '''.' room, solid tones

-, too!

* * *

~l

Great Sheet Value!
NATION-WlDE* SHEETS

F'ine, selected cotton woven
into sturdy, smooth sheets! \
81xl08 Inches.
8lx99 in, size 1.19
*Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sevell:
ker and Betty Jean were din
ner guests at the home of his
mother Wednesday, later attend
ing the Cook sale.

A PERSONAL MESSAGE
FROM THE fOUNDER OF
TH~ J.C.PENNEY COMPANY

~ MEN'S UNDEltWEAlt
~SHIRT, BRIEl<' of combed

_. ~~i~R~s ~.r.~.~~.~,l~~.~~ 29c
~ ALL-PURPOSE SHIRTS
~Absorbent combed 25c

cotton-s-crew neck!

I ji~

··~·~il!:1 ~;~~~;s

;~iPopular sad
'lUes in brown
and w hit e

~~.!ft~glove leather I

The Penney Co.'s practice of Thrift and Savings is
evidenced in everything we do: We buy for cash and
sell for cash; we make no deliveriesj we eliminate all
costly frills and extravagances j we operate on an ex·
tremely small margin of profit per transaction; we buy at
the SOurce in the most ec"nomical quantitiesj we save at
every turn! All this mea.ns that nOW when Thrift and Sav·
ings mean more than ever, it will pay you, it will save
precious dollars for you, always to shop first at Penney·s.

THRIFT AND SAVINGS ARE ABIG PART OF THE JOB

Today America is at war. Now. in wartime, because of the
tremendous Job ahead of us, we fl'lust learn again to work
hard and to live simply-to put into the preserving of
America what we once put into the building of it - to reo
turn to the otd Will'S of Thrift and Savings that were the
general rule at the beginning of this century.
We feel that the Penney Company is peculiarly well equipped
to make a substantial contribution toward the Thrift and
Silvings of the' nation - because the Penney Company
knows from long experience what thrift is all about.
Thrift is nothing new to the Pellney Company - it is our
stock in trade. When the Penney business was founded, in
1902. hard work, and spartan living were the general rute.
Our first little store in Kemmerer,Wyoming was dedicated
to Thrift. and all through the years, as our business has
grown, Thrift has continued to be our guiding principle.

A TREMENDOUS TASK LIES AHEAD OF US!

WE REDEDICATE OURSELVES, TODAY, ON OUR
40t h ANNIVERSARY, TO THE SERVICE OF AMERICA

We rededicate ourselves to Thrift and Savings. We rededi
cate our 1600 stores, which now stretch from coast to
coast. to the great Job of helping American families to
continue to live well for less...

THE PENNEY, WAY IS THE
THRIFTY WAY-THE THRIFTY
WAY IS THE AMERICAN WAY

Hondo Percales
Fine woven cotton, .
in. sprightly Spring27C
prmts!

~ THE PENNEY WAY IS THE THRifTY WAY ** THE THRifTY WAY IS THE AMERlCAH WAY *
Boys' Dress Shoe 2.29
l\Ien's Oxford 3.79

-Miss Mildred Florian was a
bus passenger for Omaha Sun
day afternoon after spending a
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Florian.

the old-time roller towel was
the only one seen in many
homes; and we used to seU
lots of them]"

J¥2-~~/-
NOW .•. 11'1 Soft, Thick

TERRY TOWELS

• 18 x 38 Inch
• White ~cilh Color

A good, substantial towel In
colors to harmonize with any
bathroom scheme,

f--·-~;~~~;~-~~~;-·--·II
~---------------·~----·1-Miss Phyllis Munn came
home to spend Easter. She at
tends st. Paul business college.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Luther left
early Saturday morning for their
home at Nisswa, Minn., after
nearly a week in Ord. /

-Andrew Ringlein, of Spald
ing, and son Louis, of Harting
ton, were last Wednesday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cletus Ringlein.

-Mrs. R. E. '1'eague and Mrs.
Cecil Clark drove to Hastings
Thursday, staying overnight so
that Mrs. Teague could attend
an Eastern Star banquet.

.,....Miss Adelaide Kusek of
Omaha, spent Easter Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Kusek, leaving for her work
Monday morning.

-The Vencll Bouda famlly
came from Omaha to spend the
week end with Mrs. Bouda's sis
ter, Mrs. Frank Valasek and
Iarnlly, also to visit other rela
tives and their many friends
here.

-Miss Marion Wardrop came
from Kearney Wednesday, re
turning Sunday to her studies.
Friday she and her mother went]
to Lincoln with Mrs. Ign. Klima 1
and Jim Gilbert, and brought Mr, I
Wardrop back. to Ord with them.
He is doing fairly well.

-Eluta Campfire girls met at
Bette Lou Anderson's for their
last meeting. They discussed
test papers and then planned
a bake sale for April 18. Next
meeting wlll be an evening coun
cil fire in the home of their lead
er, Mrs. Darrell Bauder.

-From Lincoln late Friday
night an Easter party drove
home for the week end. In it
iJ,'ere Allen Zikmund and his
friends, Miss Ann Green and
Dale Bradley, a Iso Richard
Koupal and his friend, Ernest
Ulmer. All of them returned to
Lincoln together Sunday night
lHer "The Messiah"· perform
lnce.

-Sunday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Draper had a brief
visit from her sister, Mrs. Kyle
and husband, as they returned
to their home at Creighton after
taking his sister, Miss Kyle, to
Ansley, where she is a teacher.
Mr. Draper says the rumor that
he is about to leave Ord is very
much exaggerated. and hli wUJ
remain right here.

-lgn. Klima. is much better
and wlll be able to leave the
Veterans hospital and come
home this week, says his wife.
Harvey Hohn is also making a

I fine recovery but the doctors
have not said when he may come
to Ord. About a mile out of
Lincoln the Klima-Wardrop-Gll
bert party stopped to pick up a
hitchhiker and to their mutual
surprise found it was Don Sev
erson. Don was coming home to
spend Easter with his relatives
and was delighted to find he had
thumbed the right car.

-About two weeks ago Wlllard
Cushing was in a car accident
whlle enroute the eight miles to
his work for the Black & Veatch
construction company .down in
Arizona. One leg was broken
above the knee, and he suffered
other injuries, and since that
time h<3,s been in a hospital. His
mother

h
Mrs. Dagmar Cushing,

hears t at he is getting wonder
ful care and may be sent home
soon to visit while recuperating.

ED F. BEHANEK

\'KEEP'fMlAYINGIl

Increased war demahd for e~gs
~ives you a golden opportunity~1 \.

Overcrowding will prevent an
increase in prodLAction. -',

DON/T~~{~ MISS THE BOAT

WE HAVE
THE MATERIALS/THE MONEY

AND CAN FURNISH

THE LA BORIF DES rRED.
One case of1Wf LL REPAI RI ADD TO I OR
E~8s pe~ Motlt~f BUf LD ANEW LAYI NG HOUSE.

As fow as\.5 QQ per Month..NO DOWN PAYMENT

~I i ,CALLOR SEE J ..-.--. 'I

1A8C Sack Lumber & Coal i

Company

3Ibs. 59c

PUICES EFJ.<'ECTIVE APlUL 10-11

Comstock News

FUEE DELlVEIW

Cff 5 More Ib 21o ee Brand...................... 'I C

. Fresh Produce

*L tt Crisp 260 Size 13e nee Solid ;.. •Heads.... C

*TOnlatoes :::e Ib.18c
*Cabbage ~:;as >~ : Ib. 2~c
*p. . · Tender 3Ib 10aI snIps Sweet................................ S. C

Sl ' t · Swift's 3lb. 65lor enmg JewelL................................. Pail C

G I C k Sun Ray 2lb. 21ra ram rae ers Brand............ Box C

S Lux - ?an~ay 3 kes ')0oap Palmohve....................................... ea es '-4 C

S I tt'Franco American 3 27pag te IBrand.................................. cans C

A ·· t Choice Ib 19pI leO S Blenheim.......................................... • C

R .. ThOllll>son's 2Ib 21alSlnS Seedless........................................ S. c
Baking Powder ~;,~rd 25 ~~'n 19c
Coffee ~~~{I~t 1b. 27c
R t B f Swift's 12 oz. 29oas ee Premium........................... Can C

B . Lean Ib 29aeon SHced :......................... •. c
Toasted Wheat ~~:lily 2:~~~. 15c
Grape-Nut Flakes __ 2~~::: 27c
S 1\Irs. Grasses. 3 kg 25OUp Noodle.............................................. p S. C

P I Halves or No. 10 65eac les SHced Can e
Prunes ~~~~o~ ~oc~~ 39c

Mt I · True American 6Box 21a eleS Brand....................................... Carton C

Farina ~::~.~.~ 3~~'g 15c
I

P Rose Croix Brand 2No. 2% 43ears Michigan Bartletts : Cans.... C

I
evening via bus from Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bussell
where she has been spending the and baby son, who have been
winter months at the home of here the past week visiting at
her daughter, Mrs, C. Christen- the home of Mr. Bussell's moth
sen and Mr. Christensen. er, l\f{s. Mary Bussell, left Mon-

Miss Nellie Johnston of 'Hold- day niorning for a location near_
_ -------------------------. rege was an overnight visitor at Wahoo, where Mr. Bussell wiIl

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray be employed by the Roberts
Sunday a large number of re- Wait on Thursday. Construction company.

latives gathered at the home of Robert Ackles arrived home Two young men from the
Mr. and Mrs. J ..0. SC!rensen, west Thursday evening from Fort Comstock Vicinity who went to
of town, in a [oint birthday cele- Leonard Wood, Mo., on a short Broken Bow last Friday for in
bration in honor of Gene Mathe- furlough which he spent with duction into the army. Kelso
son, Ernie Matheson. and Mrs. P. his father, Ralph Ackles and Amos and John Smolik, [r., fail
L. Duryea,. whose birthdays oc- family. H~ left Monday and will ed to pass the physical exarnlna
curred during the week. stop over a day in Lincoln to tions and were sent back home

Rev. and Mrs. Dahlgren and visit friends. and Edmund Ciemny and Har-
o.t~ers interested in church ac- Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Duryea and Ian Wagner were granted ten
tivitles presented a very nice son Laddie moved their house- day furloughs in order to come
program at the Wesc?tt church hold goods froin the Bertha back and straighten up their
Sunday morning, beginnlng at Emery property in northwest business affairs. Mr, Ciemny
10:30. A large gathering was part of town to the farm belong- wants to dispose of his beer tav
present to enjoy it. ing to August Bartu, 2 miles west ern in Sargent and Mr. Wagner

Leonard Dye and his mother, of town, the change taking place of his farm equipment.
Mrs. Mabel Dye and Joe Len- on Friday. Mrs. J. D. George went to Mar
strom drove to Memphis last Mr. and Mrs. David Nordstrom quette on the train Thursday
Tuesday where the men went to and daughter, Millie, accompan- morning and spent the remaind
look for employment and Mrs. ied Cecil Burt to Grand Island er of the week at the home of
Dye to att~nd funeral services last Wednesday where the men her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lest
for a relative, Harry Johnston, took in the livestock sale and er Shipley and family. Sunday
held in Wahoo on Wednesday. Mrs. Nordstrom visited at the Mr. George drove to Marquette

Mrs. Ed TrebeIcock went to home of Mrs. Mary Lukesh. after her.
Sargent last Tuesday to consult Mr. and Mrs. Max Garwick and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chilewski
a doctor. Mrs. Maudie Smith famlly spent Easter Sunday at drove to Omaha Baturday to
and son Donald accompanied the home of Mrs, Oarwlck's par- spend a fev.: days with their
her. The doctor thought Donald ents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Krolw- daughter, MISS Darlene, who is
was getting along alright from ski in Ashton. \yorklpg there, also other rela
his injuries received the satur- Mr. and Mrs. lver Erikson anlj tlves 111 the City. They returned
day before when he fell off a twin daughters drove to Aurora the forepart of the week.
pony although he has been in a Saturday to get Mr. Erikson's Darrell Naab, eldest son ofI
great deal of pain until the past sister-in-law, Mrs. Carl Erikson Mr. 'and Mrs. Ivan Naab of Mc
two days. of Cambridge, Minn., who had Cook, received a very pa{nful cut

Mrs. J. D. George went to Loup be~n visi1ing relatives there. Mrs. over the right eye when he fell/
City on the train last Tuesday Enkson departed for her home out of a hay loft that he and a
where she spent the day with Monday. number of other boys were play
Mrs. McNamara and 0 the r Mr. and Mrs. George ~ee and ing in. The accident occurred,
friends. Mr. George drove to d.aughter, Patty, of Hastings ar- last Tuesday evening and theI
Loup City for her that evening. nved Friday afternoon and spent wound required several stitches

Wayne Brecken returned home overnight at the home of their to close. His grandparents, Mr.,
from the week end spent in Lin- daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne and Mrs. Geo, Donahue expect
coIn on Monday, having taken Hagmann. ,Saturday afternoon ed to go to McCook for a few I
his mother down to see her Mr. and Mrs. Hagmann accom- days visit .but were unable to
daughter Mrs Bruce Covey who panted them to Plainview to vi- leave, but reports are that Dar
had undergone an operation sit their son, Mr. and Mrs. Frank rell is getting alone fine.
earlier in the week. Mrs. Breck- Lee, over saturday. Mrs. Mabel Dye returned home
en remained and will spend sev- E~ll Kay and son, .Junior, of with F. W. Spooner of Sargent
eral weeks with Mrs. Covey and Gering drove down WIth a load last Wednesday evening from
famlly at their home in Wayne, of seed potatoes on Fri,day: ~un- Wahoo where she had gone to
before returning home. Wayne lor stayeq for a. week s VISIt at attend a funeral of a relative,
stopped in Grand Island on the the home of hIS grandfather, . b

y home and enlisted in the Fred Packard, while his daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Ro ert Brown
~;Iatlon machinist department ter Joy, who has been visiting ~n~.~gbbY ofdsargent, dM~S. 'j'
of the army ° W Riddle and here the past week, accompanied D' R~ k~l~dald sont ad drs.I .
Jamie taking him back down to him back home. . c 0 rove 0 ran s-
Grand Island on Tuesday where Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sinkule, jr., land Monday.
he left for Fort Crook. formerly of Buffalo, N. Y., who Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Panowlcz

Mr. and Mrs. D. Hodge of have been. visiti~g at the home s;nd Edward of valenth:e, and
Broken Bow brought Mrs. Thorn- of Mrs. Smkule s parents, Mr. !lttle Jeryce Myers of Amsworth ~~=~~::::~~~':::::::~~
ton Hodge of Oxford who had and Mrs. Anton Proskocil, left drove down Saturday night and
been visiting at thei~ home, to Thursday morning for Omaha, visited oyer Sunday with Mrs,
Comstock last Tuesday evening, where they wlll make their fu- Panowlcz s folks, . Mike Hvesda
where she spent the remainder ture home. and family, and With Mrs. Pane
of the week at the home of Mr. Miss Emma Rousek of Burwell wlcz's sisters, Mr. and Mrs. Ven
and Mrs. 0. W. Riddle. Mr. came to Comstock Friday and ell Krikac, [r., and Mr. and Mrs.
Hodge came for her Sunday. spent the week end with numer- Jake Osentowskl.

Mrs. Fanny Myers returned to ous relatives her e. Natalie Mr. and Mrs. William Patton
her home in Comstock Thursday Strunk accompanied her and vi- and children of Wahoo brought

sited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Patton's mother, Mrs. Mary
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,Mrs. Joseph Levi and also with Fisher, home Saturday night at
I some of her fonner schoolmates. ter several weeks vlslt with them

Natalie's mother, Mrs. Enola at Wahoo. Another daughter
strunk, is employed in Omaha and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ros
and for the present she is stav- coe Livermore of Pierce, were
ing with her grandparents, Mr: also guests at the Fisher home
and Mrs. Chas, Bartholomew in over the week end.
Burwell. Mrs. Geo. Travis and Richard

Donald Erikson, son of Mrs. of Arcadia were visitors at the
Roe Allen, who is stationed at home of her parents, Mr. and
Keesler Field, Miss., in the aerial Mrs. C. E. Granger, over Friday
cadets, passed his final examina- and Saturday. Mrs. Granger is
tion and is awaiting summons slowly improving from her re
from Washington, D. C'

i
to re- cent Illness,

port to an air base in Ca ifornia. _
Archie c~emny, of Omaha,

came Saturday to attend to busi
ness matters, returning Monday
to his work in Omaha.

Lucllle Wait, who is attending
the Lincoln School of Commerce
in Lincoln, spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hay Wait. She made the trip
with friends from Sargent, Mr.
and Mrs. cosler, whose son, Rex,
is attending the University.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Oxford
drove to their farm near Berwyn
Sunday and on the way 'home
stopped to visit their daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Caddy and children in Ansley.

Sunday guests at the home of
Mrs. Mary Bussell were her son,
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bussell and

I
~mall son, and Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Turek and Matt, jr., of near Ord. ~-----------
-----

The Wescott ladies kensington
met at the home of Mrs. W. E.
Gibbons on Friday. Mrs. J. D.
Rockhold, whose birthday occur
red that day, was guest of hon
or and table decorations were
centered by an angel food cake
baked for Mrs. Rockhold by Mrs.
GIbbons. All members were pre
sent except Mrs. Elsie Dowse.
Needle work formed the pastime
of the afternoon.

The local American Legion
post completed arrangements to
send a boy from Comstock to
the annual Cornhusker Boys'
state to be held at Lincoln May
23 to 30. In order to qualify,
the boy must be in good health,
a junior in high school, with
good grades, and be a promin
ent member of the class. The
committee in charge and Supt.
Compton, together, chose Rich
ard Stone and he was accepted.

Miss Clarice Kusek took, three
of her students to the county
spelling contest in Broken Bow
Saturday, Wilma West, Beverly
Dainton and Marcelle Speer.
Wilma West took second in the
oral division and third in the
written test. .

A very large gathering of
ladies of the Rebekah lodge met
at the farm home 0% Mrs. Glen
Nelson last Wednesday for a cov
ered dish dinner followed by var
ious forms of needle work for
the hostess. There were several
visitors also present, among
them a guest of Mrs. 0. W. Rid
dle, Mrs. Thornton Hodge of
Oxford. A spectal feature of
the afternoon was a ,I surprise
birthday party in honor of Mrs.
Emma Rousek. She was p.re-

. sented with many lovely grfts
and the ladies were served an
angel food birthday cake baked
for the occasion by Mrs. Nelson.

Last Wednesday Mr. and Mrs.
John Ciemny moved the cil-fe
that they have been operating
for the past several months from
the bullding owned by Mrs. An
tonia SkoUl into the beer parlor
owned by Me. Ciemny on the
west end of main street.

Late last summer Ira L. Rick
ett closed his garage and took a
position with the government,
which took him to Trinidad. He
returned to the states and to his
home here about the middle of
January and has since been re
gaining his health. However on
Saturday he resumed his garage
operations.

/
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L & L
TIRE & ELECTRIC

SERVICE

Tire
Vulcanizing

H. L. Lincolll, Prop.
, Ord, Nebr.

We have just received
a shipment of new rub
ber material to vulcan
ize your tires, after be
ing out of it six weeks.
How long our supply
will last and when we
can get more we don't
know but we are ready
now to vUlc'anize and
repair your tires. Bring
them in.

IYOU can't buy new
tires. so keep the ones
you have in good shape.
Vulcanizing, done the
right way, will do it.

!JeII!a~ ~es~r~ b!~YOPw~!
get much sieep that way I If gas pains,
duo to occasional constipation, caull.f
restless nights, get ADLERlKA; it.
6 camllnativ~s and 3 laxatives are jJ.lU
right for gas and lazy bpwels. Get
ADLERlKA today.

, Ed F. Beranek. Druggist

We are loading a car of scrap
iron at Arcadia this week, April
6 to 11. and we urge all that have
scrap on the farm to have it in
if they possibly can. The buy
er will also buy old tires and
bones. It Is possible that some
people do not fully realize how
badly scrap iron Is needed. There
have been some smelters that
have had to shut down for want
of iron to melt. We are apt to
think that the ton or so we may
have doesn't amount to very
much, That is not the case.
Every ton has its job to do and
should be moved into the hands
of buyers, as soon as possible. We
could have used a few more tons
in the car loaded out of Ord last
week. The larger loads we get
the more the buyers can pay a.s
they must pay freight on a cer
tain tonnage whether they have
it or not.

HEADQUARTERS

FOR
HOSPITALITY!

Ol'd, Nebr.

BUY THEM AT

l"or ILull Farm "'ear

'Iiut's wlut "e S~lY about th~

Heuiugtone We;we

FOR GHEATER LISTENING PLEASUHE

SET YOUH DIAL ON 750

"NEBRASKA'S FRIENDLY STATION"

DIAL KMMJ GHAND750 ISLAND
ON YOUR NEBH.

F. J. La Benda Store

Twice d~lily OHr K~DlJ you cau hear us telling' the mallY
good points of l(ey OHr;llls. But. we \\ouhl like eHI')One
to see the qlulity of this new O\el\ll1; just "dte to Ii-E- Y in
care of IODIJ and a s~llllpfe ,\ill be sent to y'ou-then com
pare thi:> sallll'!e with the onlilury blue denim oHralls
you ....'e bccn \\Caring'-y'ou'U agree this new herringbone
\\(;;\\e has really got something.

If you want that thrill of feeling
that you really are a guest and that
the hotel is run to serve you ...
stop at the Capital. 250 rooms-all
rooms with bath $2.7:> down.

~""""',""""""",###""""",######",,,,,,,,,,,,,,

Dr. Glcn Auble
Optometrist

I \\ill discontinue my of
fice in Burwell the first of
May and £I'om that time
will be gone from my ofilce
only on Thursday at which
time I will be in Sargent.

r
------------------- - --~

BURWELL ,

~.._...----------~----J

MornIng Light

2 No.2 25,;.
Cans.. "

"Old Country"

RYE
BREAD

IO¢

GINGER
SNAPS

2 ~~g .... 23¢

IU..EI·(
9,Oz. Package ••••••. 10~

~~~~~'g6 21] ~

MA BROWN
Wi,cl~ Wi'eat

BREAD

It 'i;af 15¢ r~~fld.....

FlUD,\Y an~ SATURDAY, A.PRIL 10 and 11

MORNING LIGHT NO. 10 FRUIT

SUP~l~ suos

EVAP.

PEACHES'
Per 11,;.
Pound •.• "

The brand is your assurance of Water Pack Fruit of the
same high quality as packed in Syrul> in the Smaller Cans.

CHERRIES UOYAL A:'I)iE Can 77c
l:'ll''f}:n ••••••••••-------------

PEACHES SLl(JrI,V\~J' Can 63c
OUI::GOS C 35PRUNES ):'RI:::m an c

RS :'IORTIl W I::ST C 63PEA n.\.UTI,E1"IS an c

[1ITrJt~t~r:{~:f'jmI:Q~·1
NEW CJ\BUl\m~~PO~!l!.~ •. , .•••• •. •••. 3~ l,
GREEN TOP Cl\RRO'''S, BlInCh ., ••••• ,. 4G !,

ICEBERG L£TIUCE, LargQ Head to. It ... 6c i

iEWCROP L~MOUS~6-Elt:e "~,~~",'-'''~'~'~'' I~~
WIHESAPA~ES, 4~Pound3 ., ...• , .. 25c
mCY HALL SWEtlSPUDS, albs.~2~~

NAVEL ORANGES ~~~It "... Doz. 35c
PIUK r~'El\T nnAPEFRUIT, Doz.' ',' .. '.' ... 35c

VANILLA Chocolate 2 Ibs. 25cDrops........ tor

~---'.

24,.Oz. p,\Ck'&il •••••. 24,;

GOLDEN CORN 1Ilorning LIght 2 No. t 25c
. Cream Style... Cans, ...... t

------------- r---

CARROTS and PEAS SN~r~ ~~~n~,' , ..13c
SWIFT'S PREM r~r Can ! 33c
ROLLED OATS 5 round \ 22c

, Original nag .

TAC CUT cO):'}'££. 2 lb. 58
• Ib.Jar,Soc.... Jar •• , ~••••• ~

COUNCIL OAK CI~~~~:.·29C... 3 'bnag 84c
MORNING LIGHT ~g,):~~~~·21c.3 I~.pg 59c

SUPERB Dark Sweet CUT GREEN

Blueberries OHERRIES BEANS
ritted

~:~s.. ... 21 ¢ ~:~ 2 19¢

cot.GA'r~ PALMOLIVE PE~T CO.

SOAV PRODUC'fS
PALMOLIVE CHVS'(J.\t YJHITl-:

:3 13,' lA~N~HY SOAP
<.'akes ••••• •••• ••••• ¢ 6 2'1.-<

Gi;lll t llJ.f:i • • • • • • • • ~

KELLOGG'S PEP, Pkg. IIc
SUPERB CATSUP, 14~:t: 14c

<;Aiaut "t-,A ~
Fackage ••••••••••-,. u3~

PANCAKE FLOUR f~iL~i;O~ag 21e
BKFc"r C::yICJU.·::) ltobb·l,oss SO'Ol., Sic, 18c

~ • ~ .'&" r Cane &: )13ple H·Ol. Cruet ••

~
at the school house this year. ber of years ago the Legion pur
Mr. Waller is the son of Mr. and chased the skates and many a

N t h L · Mrs. Jess Waller and Is asso- pleasant hour was spent at the

Or 0 U P ciated with his father In the hall with the skates but for some
farming business. For the pre- time they have not been used,

, . sent they will make their home North Loup young people are E, A, Smith, who is well known
, , at the farm with the groom's now anticipating many a plea- by the men who attend the sales

k d M d Mrs Ar parents sant evening roller skating. at Burwell, Sargent and Bassett,Jameson-Howell. e e an son, r. an . - . h d' th died t hl 1 e t' Sa ge tchie Hopkins and family. Mr. A number of fift an SIX· Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka and a IS 10m a r n
The Earl Howell home was the and Mrs Charley Hopkins and and seventh and eighth grade David we r e Sunday dinner Tuesday after an llh~ess of sev

scene of a pretty wedding at one f il .d F nk Ho kins all of students and their teachers, uests in the Joe Beran home at ~ral we~ks. Mr. SmIth worked
o'clock Sunday when Miss Mar- Bam .yllan d rMa a JPM s· Hugh Miss Rood and Miss Stevens went go d 111 the nng at several sale barns.
tha Jameson, daughter of Mr. urweu, an r. nd r. t 0 d F id ft f th r. M' Mild d F Old
and Mrs. Roy Jameson of North Starr and daughter and Ilene orr ay. a ernoo;l tor e Mr. and Ivlrs. Clyde Willough- ISS 1. re aye 1 ~on was
Platte became the bride' of Ever- Freeman of Haskell Creek. county spelling con es. As by and Dwain were Sunday din- an overnight guest of MISS W1I-

. has been the case for a number ner guests of Mr. and Mrs, Chas, ma Mathauser,
ett Howell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Annyas arrived from of years N~rth Loup has had one Mayo of Ord. Raymond Blake, who has spent
Earl Howell. Rev. C. F. Wagner Illinois where he has been em- or more w111.ners m the county Mr. and Mrs. Ed Green and a mOl.lt~ at th~ Great. Lak~s Nav
officiated at the single ring cere- played the past several months. contest. Thl~ year Wayn.e .~ar- children and Mrs. Carrie Green al training station arnved 111 Bur
many and Mrs. Wagner played His plans for the future are In- ber .won first 111 the. oral d1vI~lOn, had dinner Sunday in the R. O. well Saturday where he. spen~ a
the wedding march. definite but he does not expect having placed first in the written Babcock home near Scotia. five-day furlough, He IS being
. Velma Howell. sister of the to return to Illinois. last yea~ and attended the state Thursday supper guests of Mr. transfe.rred to the naval barracks

groom, and Stanley Clabaugh. . . d _ Contest m Omaha. Wayne Is an d M' W T H t I . e at Chicago. Raymond reports
of Burwell attended the party. George Gowen .rece1ve a mes eighth grader. Jackie Burrows an rs. . . u ~ uns wer that he likes navy life first rate

The bride ware a street dress sage Monday tel!mg of the pass- placed second in the written Dr. and Mrs. Hemphill and Mr. but that he did get slightly
of blue silk print and wore a ing of Mrs. Justm Gowen. form- B th H f th d and Mrs. A. H. Babcock. Mr. h i k H' f tl win BI k
corsage of white sweet peas erly Toni Wasmer. at her home e ene, oppes our. an Hutchins' birthday was celebrat- ?me.s c.. IS a rer, 1 a e,

id Id d in Caldwell. Ia. Mrs. Gowen will Mary Schultz fifth. Jackle Bur- ed. hIS sI~ter, Mrs. !"1arion Bonsall,
while tIi e br esma was ress- be e nembered by older resl- rows. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs Lee Mulligan entertained and hIS aunt. MIS. Dewey Green
~e~~ :n~a~~~ig;rs~~~d~~:~l~~ denls

Iof
North Loup, the family Ed Burrows ~s only ten years old the NeighQorly club at her home of Chambers retur~l~d home on

having lived here in the early and is a SIxth grader. The Wednesday afternoon. Tuesdar from a VISIt WIth an-
rosIelnsinediately after the cere- i etles Mr Gowen passed away others are .eighth graders. North Mrs Anton Psota s~nt Men- othe~ sister, Mrs. Ea.rl Green, at

. n n . . Loup's ablllty to W111 may be due 'ft t t F tk Coqullla, Ore. \
mony a wedding dinner was about a year ago. to a number of factors Con- day a ernoon a e rat Douglas Leach was a week end
served to the assembled guests. Mrs. J. J. Walsh of Beardstown. t t k f' f Psota home. f b d' th h

IiI.. arrived Tuesday morning for tes ants were a en rom our H. H. Thorngate walked to the gues~ 0 Bo Ree m e ome
Mrs. Howell lived untll recent- a few days visit with her aunt, grades. a total of close to fifty home of Marcia Rood Saturday of hIS parents. Mr. and Mrs.

ly In Arcadia, having moved to Mrs. Anna Crandall. students while most of the o,ther where he was a dinner guest Harvey Reed near Valley View.
North Platte with her parents, Mr and Mrs Jess Sautter of schools have a comparatively with the Cecil Severance family Dr. Cram was called to Omaha1------'--------------;--------
where her father is employed, Cote;field were Sunday guests s!nall number to choose from. Vesta Thorngate, Mrs. Mary Monday f?r a physical checkup AAA News Notes
Mr. Howell has lived in North of Mrs N C Madsen and Paul. ~ood spelling Is sometimes anIDavis and Mary and C R. Rood. pnor to hIS acceptance into the
Loup since a small boy and grad- .... Inherent trait. Wayne Is the . b' t medical corps of the army. Mrs.
uated from the North Loup The Gordon LIttle family have third member of his family to M,r. Thorngate gets a ou now Cram and his niece. Miss Joyce
schools. Since that time he has moved into the E. W. Black win in the county contest, his WIth one crutch and a c~ne. ~e Beiser, accompanied him to We have sent cards . out to
been employed in various places house. sisters. Joan and Jeanne each f~ll early last fall and bloke his Omaha. After seeing the army those that have commodity loans
and is at present working on the Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lewis and placing, Joan, twice. Marion hip a1t~ hIS1 recrvet? has seem- day parade Miss Beiser went on and we ar~ asking the fa~mer to
farm for R. H. Knapp. They will M~tr~ia Rood went to the Henry Maxson, an own cousin of the ed ra er s ow 0 im, to Crete where she attends make an Inspectlon of his seal
make their home in the house Williams horne in ¥Ira Valley Barber children placed third Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Doane college. The Crams will ed barley, corn, wheat or rye
on the Paul Jones place where Sunday everung taking Ch~rle~ when a fifth grader and in the Chas. John were Mr. and Mrs. return home today. Doctor does and then. report back to l}s as to
Carol and Virgil Annyas have re- Rood who will spend a few weeks sixth, seventh and eighth gradesIAlbert Todd and so.n Archie of not expect to leave Burwell for the condition of the gram .and
cently .Iivcd. there.. was champion. ' Broken Bow and Mr. and Mrs. active duty until several weeks the storage structure that It is

Guests from out of town who Merna Goodrich and Lloyd Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Jones of Frank Kaelen and son Charles later. ' stored in. In past years we
attended the wedding included Walle.r w.ere married Saturday Denver entertained in honor of of Sarge~t. . Miss Lucy Gibson spent the have had one of our loan inspec
Me. and Mrs. Elmer Howell, Mr. morning in Ord by Judge John the birthdar of Jane Hoeppner, Geraldine Gowen entertained week end with her parents who to~'s g-o to the farm and make
and Mrs, Donald Howell and son Andersen. Both ar~ well known who is visiting there, Sunday. A the cast of the play. given ~y live near Hastings. this r~port. However, the labor
of Tuthill, S. D., Mr. and Mrs, here, the bride bemg the d~u- beautiful birthday cake was a tl.le speech class of the ScotIa Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Leach and and tire shortage seem to us a
George Davis and son, Mr. and ghter of Mrs. Huldah Goodnch special feature and guests were high school at a party Wednes- family and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. good reason to ask the ~armer
Mrs. Wes Clabaugh and family, and a graduate of our schoolos, the l<'. L. Davis family and Mr. day night. The group went to Hiser and family were Easter who c.an 10?k at the building see
Mr. and Mrs. John Pipal and She has been an efficient helper and Mrs. A. E. Goodrich. Mr. Ord to the S!lOW first and stop- dinner guests in the E. G. Hiser that It ~s in shape. to hol.d the
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rein- in the WPA hot lunch program and Mrs. A. E. Goodrich plan to ped at the Gowen home on the home. gram .wlthout loss in quality 9r
--- Visit in North Loup in May. way b~ck to SCotia. Miss Myrtle Clark and Wayne quantity, Then look ~t the grain

, BeSSIe Eberhart returned to Chaffin drove to Lincoln Sunday and see what condItIon it is m.
Wan~n and Dorothy Branno~ her school at Blair Monday aft- to take the twins, Gerald and In case there is some question

ep~~e1~a~te~p~ ~ro~ft oJ y~{?t ernoon after spending a few Jerald Chaffin back to school. regarding the grain he can come
pry , ur. ay 1 g 1 days vacation at home. Mrs. Ben Their brother Leslie brought to the office or call or write us

l?orothy W!lO Is atten~ll1g Na- Eberhart and Inez and Mrs. John them to Bur';"ell a week ago asking for one of our grain in
tIonal ~usl~less Adllunistratlon Kriewald of Ord called at the where they spent their spring spectors to come to the farn\ and
school m Llllcoin was home !or GeorO'e Eberhart home Monday . tl t the Chaffi ranch take a sample of the grain.the week end. She came up WIth '" vaca on an., ,
Roberta Maxson and a friend afternoon. . Leslie, whose vacation was short- Saturday, May 2, is the date

The 'Gene Brown and Walter Floyd Huteluns ~rovte t? Kear- er, had to return to Lincoln pre- set for the vote on 1942 wheat
Thorn ate families were Sunda ney Monday ~nonl1ng akll1g La- viously. marketing quotas. The same
guestsgin the Alex: Brown hom~ y Verne Hu.teluns, Jeanne Bfrber Miss Darlene Lowery was a rules that were in effect in 1941 \

Harriett Bro~n was hOtr{e an~ Harnett Brown bac i l~ week end guest in tl)5l, A. H. regarding the. eligibility of vot-
Ifrom Kearne from Wednesda theIr school work. Harr e Rowse home. ers will apply m 194~. The place

to Monda YShe returned with Manchester accompanied them I J. E. Cram, Dr. and Mrs. R: S. to vote will be your county AM
Flo 'd Hutlilins who took his son part way aDd went on to Hast- Cram and M.iss Joyce ~e1ser office. Marketing quotas have
LaJerne back at the same time ll1gs. She had been home over were Easter dmner guests m the been given some very unfavor- ",11111111""'"11,11",,,.,.,

, , the week end. . A. 1. Cram home. able publicity and we feel that
'f'he Alex .Brown and Frank Mrs. Floyd Wetzel arrIVed Mrs. W. C. Parsons and Mrs. people may give this more weight

S~lgel famllles were Sunday eve- home from Clarks on the Mon- Tom Williams drove to Ord Sat- than it Is entitled to. We think
l1lng guests ,~n the Frank Psota day evening bus. ~he had s~ent urday where Mrs. Parsons visit- that one should consider the re
hom~~ . the week end WIth relatives ed her mother Mrs. rv~a~tha Mut- suIts as they are. We have had

Mr:s. Kate SChaffner and Mon- there. ter and Mrs. Tom Wllhams caU- better than $1.00 a bushel \vheat
ty Edwards .left MO!ldaJ: for a Dorothy Wetze~ is a new NYA ed upon several of her neighbors. for the last 7 or 8 months. and
short ViSIt WIth relatIves m Sho- employee in the library at the Mr. and Mrs. Vilas Moorford $1.00 wheat with the large sup
shone, W~o. Word that .Mrs. school hous~. ' and daughter of Seward were ply that we have on hand is cer
Sel~f1.fIners son Russell, \'oould W. W. WI!ls went to Kearney week end guests of her parents, tainly one point in favor of mar
go mto. the army soon prompted Friday even~ng to attend .a re- Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Butts. keting quotas for it is a fact
the VISIt sooner than they had union .of hIS ~ollege fnends. Miss Dorothy Paulin spent that we have enough wheat on
planned. .. Mrs. WijIs met hIm ;n Grand Is- Saturday in Grand Island where hand in the United States to

Sunday eyenmg dmner guests land Saturday mornlllg and they she attended to business matters. carry us until July I, 1944, if we
of Ches Chu111 at the I~eal cafe returned home in the afternoon. Suuday she was a guest of didn't raise a bushel.
wer~ Mrs. N. J. Keatlllg and Mr. and Mrs. H. J; Hoel?pner friendsin Hastings. Se en other reasons are:
JudIth Fay of st. Paul, Mrs. W, were Thursday evel1lng. dlllner Mr. fl.nd Mrs. O. A. Norland v
B. Steen of Norfolk, Mrs. (\. L. guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. and Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Rose . 1.. Quotas provide for an or
Bugle and Mrs. A. G. Mart111 of Wills. drove to Kearney Thursday af- gal1lza.tion of supplies so trans
Fort Laramie, Wyo. I The Joe Methe family were ternoon to see the cavalry hoops portatlOn systems will not be

Dale Mulligan was very sick given a farewell surprise party from Fort Meade S. D, who were clogged. .
from infection in his diphtheria Tuesday evening when families on their way to' Omal1a for the 2. They mafke

t
Possl~le 1{.lffre

inoculation last week but was from the 42 com~nunity ar~ived Army Day parade. They had efficient use 0 s or age ac 1. es,
able to be back in school Mon- at their home With sandwlc.hes parked and the men had just now so valuable to the food pro-
day. and pies and spent the evel1lng, gotten out to look around when gram. ...

Friday will be clean-up day in The Methes are leaving next they heard some one yell, "Hi! 3. Ther ~d mddlrfictmg ftlse
North Loup if the weather per- week for Kearney. Ben II and looking up they saw ahnd ed~c .~n t' proituc . on r

tha.lermits. Six week examinations Reuben SOrensen standing up in thatn ISSIPta m g
d

d 0tn mtgs
wI'11 be "clealled up" by Thu . d 'tl Tl t a are no nee e a presen.

rs- r----------------------J a truck fiUe W1 1 men. lere 4 Th hI' t .day and all high school students, were 1200 in the detachment . ey e p mam am a
who care to do so will be dis- I ELYRIA NEWS and thh considered it most un- Sdtroag w~eai sttuct~~el for fJ~ci
missed Friday to take the jobs I usual that they were able to find uc on o. w lea as s ne
of cleaning that the people of ,---------------------- one of the boys from Burwell. and at faIr prices. .
the village have for them. Mr and Mrs Vern Porter and Later they were able to locate 5. They help .ma!ntain soil
Clean-up day Is. an annual affair Mr. ~nd Mrs. Victor Welniak of Reuben who went uptown with tfsouries IfO\ contlllumg produc
and funds receIved go to the Omaha spent Sunday and Mon- them for dinner. He is the on a w lea. lIe i e the
athletic fund of the school. day here visiting relatives. youngest sergeant at l<'ort Meade .{ t!hey helP

d
a
b

v a~ tally
The Townsend club met Mon- 'Louie Ruzovski returned from where he has fifty-two men un- Sl ua on cause y VIr u

l
t

day night at the C. B. Clark Beaver City Tuesday where he der his command. Another Bur- CO¥lPli~eiah~l~fd1~fd:t ~~~:1l~
home for a covered dish supper. had spent the past few months well boy Wilson Shafer, was also h' 'b rt f d' t t
About twenty were present and employed with a construction a member of the detachment but t e respoNsI II l f~r ~eJUSI~~~
enjoyed the supper and the soc- company. ' they were unable to locate him. :~~~i~~l: aI~l~~moc~~ti~~iI~ -~~""
ial evening. Miss Phyllis Dodge of Lincoln They did see his wife, however. .

Rev .. and Mrs. C. F. Wagl,ler came as far as Grand Island George and Herman Rohde ---------------------------;
entertaIned at a cov.ered dlSh l"riday where ~he was met by her came home Sunday from Minnc- """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""".
?upper Monday evel1lng honor- brother, Enym of Shelton and apolis where they are attending
111g Mr. and Mrs. Erman B~U~l- callie to Elyna ~vhere ~hey spent a Bible institute. They are
hart and Mr:,and Mrs. Gus Elslle. the week ;nd w1th t,helr parents, spending a \veek's vacation witl1
Mr. and l\ft:s. Barnhart left on the W. E. ~odges. They re- their parents Mr. and Mrs. Hans
~~le~day for Omaha and ~r, turned to theIr school work Sun- Rohde. '

" Elslle Wednesday f?r Snoh.o1l1lS1?, day afternoon. . Mr. and Mrs. Knute Peterson
Wash., where he WIll be WIth hIS Mr. and Mrs. Adam Bartuslak Iwere dinner guests in the Ralph
dattgh~~r~, Lucille and Orp.ce, and childrep of Ord and }he Sperling home.
Mrs. Elsl1e plans to go ~ l1~tle J.ohn ~arluSlak !aml1y o~ G~r~ Mrs. Roy Hughes and Patty of
later. and they will remall1 m- 1~e~d Co,. were Sunday e, en~no Ericson were overnight guests in
defimtely." , vlSlt~rs m the Peter Bartu",Iak the S. W. Brechbill home Wed-

Mr. and MI/;, Elmer Cox and hom... '. ne~day eveninO'.
Mr. and. Mrs. Bud Beebe spent East~r dlllner guests III the Wilmer Nels~n of Ord helped
SUlll~ay m Grand Island and Leon ClelllllY home were ~1r. and his b 'other Leo plant potatoes
Hastlllgs. Mrs. W. E. Dodge and theIr fam-, ~ ra ' ,

Twenty-five m:~nbers of tl~e il:[, Phyllis [rom Lincol~l and Er- ll~~~i,iI~d Mrs. Ralph Brownell
4~H club sponsoltq by Lama Wll1 hom Shelton "ele home. of 13 ·ol<.."n Bow were Sunday din
13Itner h:1\"e orgalllzed and are Mrs. Ed Dauah and Mrs. O. e ru'cst s in til" W S Green
taking up cooking. Donna Man- Miller of 13urwell were Monday 11 r g l . ~..

che:ter is president, ~sthe~.1\1an- aft:ll1oon visitor~, here in tlre l°i~~~·. Osce Johnson is confined
chester, sec1etaly-tna'Sultl, and MI"', Peter 13.ulluak, home, l be'd by illness believed to be
Darlene Eberhart, news reporter, Mr. and Mrs, Ed Holub had 0 ,c bl d "essure

lI1vrtle Cornell and Don Ka"kels their Easter dinner guests calt~ed by low. 00 pI f'
, J , ' ~ , ' • 'I A' 13ill IwanskI returned romof Pleasant Dale were ,~atunl1.~· theIr daughter, Mrs. Wimer n- 0 'l' M :by where hI' spent

night and Sunday guests of Miss derso11 and husband of Ord, . 11l~ 1~ e~~1i 'inO' medic:at treat-
Cornell's father, Mu1'1"'ty COlw'lI M1'. and Mrs. Frank ZUlfwskI a \'oee r \; v I" 'tl ~ e 'e

The Wayne King, Comfort and and family were Easter dmner ment for an u cer on L J
Tony Cummins, Lloyd Johnson, guests, in the Mrs. Mike Socha b~." Ve 'C Shafer entertained
Will Kunest and Albert Haught nome ll1 Ord. . I"'..~... , .t '
families spent Sunday with Mr, l'vlr. and Mrs. Albin Carkoskl, the membds of the New Ce,n my
at,ld Mrs. Walter Cummin,s at Ruth and Myron of Lincoln came flUb wefnehday dftely~~n ll1r.-ih:
their home near Cotesfield. Frida~ evenil,lg to visit with,t11: 1011~e OM . er aug 1· r, 1:S.

Mrs. Stella Kerr plans to move J, P. ~alkoskLs a~ld Mrs. C. J;l. De\\_C_y__e_J_e_r. _
the last of the week to the Pres- WOllllak, returmng to their ~~
ton place west of town. This home Sunday afte~noon. T~'=='~'''-:'='~-'--''''~~~'
will give the Kerr boys room to Mr. ~e~n Carkosk1 and da\.~gh- N "
raise more garden truck and to tel' Vll'gmia, have moved mto '" (j'<j,\ t···,,, 'lAo Hi) s:.
take care of their cow and pigs. the Lester Norton property V 8" "

The Young Ladies' club held a where they will make their home.
slumber party and Easter break- M~. and Mrs. Raymond Zul
fast at the Colonial Beauty shop k?skl and chil~rell were Easter
with Laura Bitner Saturday dnlller guests m the Mrs. Stan
night and Sunday morning. ley Ba1'a.nhome in the Boleszyn
. Sunday supper guests in the commul1lty. .

Leslie Wilson home were Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. ShIrley Norton
Mrs. P. M. Honeycutt and the and NaI~cy of North Platte left
George Piloniski family of Scotia. for theIr home SU~l~ay. Mrs.

The American Legion are re- Norton and Nancy VISIted here
pairing their roller skates and an~ at Ord the ~ast week. while
plan to soon open the Legion ShIrley was worklllg in thiS ter- I \:;;;;~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
hall for roller skating. A num- ritory. I'
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Orchestra

Music by
JOSEPH J.

Vondruska

fOR "SERVICE THAT SATISFIES
- SERVICE THAT SAVES",

1 Check and Rotate Tires

2 Get Regular Lubrication

3 Service Engine-Carburetor
-Battery

4 Test Brakes

5 Check Steering and Wheel
Alignment

6 Check Clutch, Transmission,
Rear Axle.

7 Check Cooling System

8 Protect and Preserve Finish

Dance
Nation61 Hall

\,

Sunday, April 12

,
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But they can not be trusted.
Men, women and children all
must go. But they are being
taken care of, thousands of bar
racks and homes for them have
been and aloe being constructed,
where they are provided with
shelter and the necessities of life.

Schools are provided for their
children, Our Federal govern
ment will permit none to suffer
want. Many of them have stat
ed that they are glad to go, A
large number of them are em
ployed in construction of the
buildings for which they re
ceive pay for their labor.

I omitted to mention, that the
Germans and Italians are also
being sent away.

M. E. Getter.

\

for Spring Appetites

No Tonic Like

MEAT

\"

PECENKA~ & SON
MEAT M~\RKET

To get the finest llleat at every-day low prices, alwa;ys
buy at our market.

Meat is the one Iood that people cat with enjoyment
at every season of the year. Latest scientific research
shows why. Its because meat contains in abundance all
the essential vitamins and minerals, especially the "Pep
Vitamin" known as HI. <\Iso it is rich in nourishment,
is easily digested.

Sene meat just as often in spring as at any tiille of
the )ear. Truly there's no spring tonic like it.

THE SIGN OF

Ord A~ltO .Sales Company
Ord, Neb~aska

rEPENDABLE SERVICE
FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK

Today, more than ever before, this sign beck
ons all car and truck owners who want the.
skilled, reliable service that ,comes with: (1)
trained mechanics, (2) quality materials, and
(3) reasonable service rates....You can expect
this kind of service from your Chevrolet dealer
because, for years, Chevrolet de~lershav.e had
the largest number of "trade-Ins" and there
~C)re the widest experience In servicing and
conditlonln'g all makes of cars and trucks.

ORIGINATOil

~o 0Jls~E~No'NG U CAR CONSERVATION PLAN"
OPTOMETRIST

GEO. A. PARKINS
·O.D.

Only office in the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care of your eyes.

Office in the Bailey building
over Lee & Kelly Variety.

paONE 90

Harry Bresley Horse
Sale Is Called Oil

Thursday, March 26 was the
date Harry Bresley picked for
his sale of Perclreron horses and
as usual when Harry advertises a
sale that date was claimed by a
fine spring snow storm which
thoroughly blocked all the farm
roads. Forced to postpone the
sale because of that storm, Harry
planned to hold It at a later
date but now has decided to can
cel it for this spring due to his
inability to get the auctlotr<:er he
wants, and for other reasons.

He has sold a few head of his
horses at Grand Island and will
sell others at private sale at the
farm. Mr. Bresley has the best
herd of Percherons in this part
of the country and would have
had a big crowd' of bUJ"ers at his
sale had he been able to hold it
when he planned.

Three times in recent years
Bresley sales have had to be
postponed or cancelled because
of storms, so he is beginning to
thin~ he is an original hard
luck guy in this respect.

.1 III..:. Vf\.LJ ~U1L, Vf\.LJ, .l'U::'Dl"n,,~n

Sinclair Station
Phone 278 or 196

Frederiksol1i Agent
SINCLAIR REFINING CO.

To help prevent overheating, radiator is cleaned of
anti·freeze. rust and sludge.

To save we.ar and help prevent squeaks, chassis is
lubricated with special Sinclair lubricant.

To give be"er performance, save ,gasoline, spark
plugs are cleaned and adjusted. Dattery and oil and
air filters are checked.

To so,,'e wear on gears, transmission and differential
are filled with SUlllmer Sinclair lubricants. Special
Hypoid lubricant is used for Hypoid gears.

To Save engil"le 'wear, crankcase is filled with
Opaline Motor Oil. It stands up, lasts so long it '
sales )'OU money. Sinclair Pennsylvania Motor Oil
if )'ou prefer at 5¢ more per quart.

To save tires, tires are inspected for cuts and btuises~ •
inflated to proper pressure.

, \
To help prevent ocddenls, front wheels are remo,'ed
and relubripted if your car manufacturer recoJU·
mends.

SINCLAIR-ize SERVICE INCLUDES 'fHIS:

To sa\'e wear your car must be made Ship
shape for Summer. Sinclair-he service does
this as your car manufacturer recommends.
Winter lubricants are changed over to lubri
cants of SU1l1.mer grade according to instruc
tions ghen in special chart (or your car, pre
pared by Sinclair engineers working right
with the car m;1nufacturer. Don't take chances.
Have your car Sindair-ized right away.

Dahlin's

"SAVE WEAR WITH IINCI.AIR"
HAVE YOUR. CAR. IINCI.AIR.-/lfD NOW

" FOR PROMP'l' TANK WAGON SERVICE CALL

-SINCLAIR·ize

.i"UJK1L ':I, 1':1'1'1.

Stanley Nolte's Flock Layjn~ Eggs for ocrense IL~~~~~~~~~~!:~r~~~~~] I[~~~~jwd~1~~~]
League Meeting. ' I Prepared for Invaslon.

Misses Inez Swain, Lucy -Mrs, D. A, Moser was ill all Wednesday afternoon at the I 6530 Olcott Street
Rv' ;"'; ' :>II>,1> V·0: a, FI·"d"I·l·ck.~ and last week with fill at her home, Presbyterian church the Ladies', Tujunga, California

"OJ.' ,,- ...... " League installed the new officers I March 31 1942
Daisy Hallen went to Grand Is- and in bed, but she is up again for the coming year and heard I' To the Editor of the Quiz: '
land satmday to shop, and feeling much better. the annual reports. Plans were As I am writing this short let-

- John Kokes had a second -Mrs. Charles Bals continues discussed for a May Day tea, and ';121' the roar of a large squadron
'stroke Friday morning, Later in to improve. She began to sit UP also for replastering the ceiling of the most powerful and swift
the day he had hiccoughs very a little and have visitors the lat- of the church, Mrs. O. J. Mort- bombing planes in the world can
badly, lasting until Sunday. He tel' part of the week. ensen gave the lesson on the sub- be heard. There are at the pre-
was resting a bit easier Monday. -Business visitors, to Omaha [ect of church government. De- sent time about twelve factories

-L. L. Oliver, long-time re- Thursday included K. W. Peter- votions were in charge of Mrs. O. on this western coast turning out
sldent of the Olean community, son, C. A. Anderson and E. C. E. Johnson, who played records Ithese monstrous airships and
is visiting relatives and friends in Leggett, returning home on Fri- of Handel's "Messiah." Serving there are none to compare with
this community. He came, Fri- day. was in charge of the Esther Ithem in speed and efficiency.
day from his home in CalifornIa -Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Burrows circle, represented by Mrs. O. A. Many of these bombers have a
and was met at Grand Island by have received word that their Anderson, Mrs. John Andersen speed of four to six hundred mlles
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and son, John W. Burrows, has been and Mrs. J. J. Brew. per hour and carry a crew of
Greta and Mrs. Spencer Water- promoted from the rank of cor- twenty to thirty men each.
man. . poral to that of sergeant. Dinner tor Guests. There is some apprehension of

-Mrs. Sophia. Dworak and -Word has come to Mr. and In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn a Japanese invasion of this west-
Mrs. Myron Comstock ,of Scotts- Mrs. E. Rahlmeyer of the birth, .,. ".. . Milligan and children of Long ern coast. But as the saying goes
bluff Mr. and Mrs. August Bar- of a baby daughter to Mr. and. Forty t~ Iorty-five eg~s lald dally for defensTe IS the record of Beach and John L. Milligan of we are ready for them and if
tu, 01 Comstock, and Miss Max- Mrs. V. L. Mayden at st. Joseph's ... flock ?f ,,5 leghor!l hens owned by Stanley N~lte, 12 years old Elsinore, Calif., a family dinner the Japs should effect a landing
ine Bartu of Grand Island, were hospital, Alliance, on April 1. and a SIxth grader III the Or~l schools, Stanley ISthe son of 1\11'. and party was held at the John (which is altogether improbable)
in Ord last week visiting their The Maydens hav-e a boy and girl and :\Irs. 'I'heron Nolte, and hves III north Ord. . ' Ward home Saturday Mrs. we will assure them that they
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James now, Donald Gene and Carolyn Abo~t a year ago St,mley.bought eggs, borr.owed set ling hens Ward made arrangements to get will remain here in our soil. Our
Wozniak and to see their broth-] Sue. ! ' . frOll! neighbors and hatched his own flock of chickens. The N~lte away from her work of nursing whole western coast is an Amer
er Cash, who left Thursday to -Mr. and Mrs. Billy Grunke- lanuly ate part of the.cockerels and S.tanley sold ~ollle ~Iso, payrng Mrs. Purcell for the day, and she lean Gibraltar. They Will be
enter the army. meyer drove to Ord from Burwell part of the cost of a bicycle and for Ius own clothing WIth the pro- and her daughter Mrs Donna taken care of in both land air

-Sunday visitors in the home Sunday afternoon to visit with ceeds: .1Ie kept all the pullets and last fall ther began to lay. . Brady of Weston,' Ill" with the and sea. '
of Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferguson the Mark Gygers and with Mrs. 'I'his winter when the war started he decided to devote his assistance of the other ladies At the present time, there are
included Mr. and Mrs: frank Cochrane,' her grandmother. profits from the sale of egg's to purchaslng defense stamps and al-] present arranged the dinner, about two hundred thousand
Pray and daughter, Miss Jane They returned home after sup- ready he has ~ough~ $8.S0 \loIth. ." . nuch of which was brought in by people employed building these
Ferguson of Omaha, Ted Gir- per. J Soon he .wIll b~ In the chicken business on aIarger ~cale than the visitors and was served car- war planes and many thousands
ouard of Baltimore, Md., Mr. and -Mrs. Joe Rowbal was a dele- no,y, for he IS setting 175 eggs and expects to have a big. fioc~ of eteria style. Present besides employed in the shipyards roll
Mrs. Lynn Milligan and children gate of the Nazarene church to Iaying hens next fall. lie ~oes all the work of caruig for h!s chick- those mentioned above were Mr. ing out powerful ships of war.
and John Milligan of Long a state convention in Grand Is- ens, buys feed for then~ with the money be gets from selling eggs, and Mrs. Leonard Parks and There have been thousands
Beach, California and Miss Patty land, going Monday afternoon and dvotes every additional penny to the purchase .of defense daughters, Barbara and Marilyn of Japs on this coast, but they
Thompson. ' with Rev. and Mrs. Lawrence stamps. Mrs. A. J. Ferguson Mrs. H. H:lare now evacuated, everyone of

":-'Harold Berm, agricultural Wilkins and Will Gabriel. The . . --- Clement and four children from them being sent several hundred
agent for the Union Pacific rail- meeting lasted Tuesday, wed-l' • North Loup, Miss Myrtle Milligan miles from this coast. Many of
road with headquarters in oma- nesday and Thursday, beginning . 1and Mrs. Nina Thompson from them have been born here, con-
ha, came Saturday to spend Eas- Monday eve. BRIEFBIT S 0 F NE'\ XTS Grand Island. John Ward was sequently they ar-e citizens.
tel' with his parents, Mr. and -Warren Allen was an Easter V V SIck and not able to be up, but --.;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:::;;;;;:;::;;;;:;;;;;;;
Mrs. Henry Benn. He left Mon- visitor of his parents, Mr. and ,/ , he enjoyed the company. The "
day for Lincoln where he was Mrs. George Allen. His father· 'IMilllgans expect to leave for
s~lleduled to confer Tuesday drove to Gran.d Island to get him Woodman lIall-Mr. and Mrs. Sunday evenlng.c--Mr. and Mrs. home this week e~ld.
WIth Dr, Leo ChnstenSel)~ he?-d of and to take hull, back, and Tue~- Merle Hendersol~ and Mr. and Lee Klingler spent Sunday after-I --
the chemurgy council .01 Umver- day was called there to meet hIS IMrs. Harold Flonda and daugh- noon at Vern Barnard's. Lois Henry Hiner's Birlhqay.
sity .o~ Nebraska, relative to pos- daughter, Mrs ..Edgar Nunns and ters spent Easter Sunday at Ray- and Phyllis were at the Devillo Henry Hiner's birthday, the
slbllitles of the Loup valleys as baby, who arrived from Omaha mond Waldmann's.-Easter Sun- Fish home.-Greta Oliver visit- 55th, chanced to come this year
location for starch and corn al- to spend a couple of weeks in the day visitors at Charles Krikac's ed with Evelyn Severance Sun- on Easter Sunday, and Mrs. Hin
cohol plants. Allen home. were Mr. and Mrs. Nickerson and day afternoon. er planned a special dinner in

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Johnson Davis Creek-s-Mrs. GUy Sample honor of the occasion. There
and son Larry of Kearney, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rich were North was also an Easter egg hunt for
and Mrs. Frank Krikac of Ord, Loup visitors Saturday. Mrs. the smaller folks, and Henry
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kokes, Mr. Susie Sample. came out to Guy's was the recipIent of a sound I
and Mrs. Emil Kokes and daugh- for the week end. Saturday eve- thrashing from the young men
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Will Wald- nlng Guy and his family and his of the group, who had him badly i

mann' and sons.-Mr. and Mrs. mother were callers at Mrs. Mary outnumbered, He says he is still
Emanuel Veverka and son were Mawkoski's.c-Mr. and Mrs. Carol young enough to handle them,
Sunday visitors at John Ptac- Palser and famlly spent Sunday not more than three at a time.
nik's.-Miss Josie Absolon spent evening at Roy McGee's.-Miss Besides the immediate family
Easter with her parents, Mr. and Evelyn Long spent Sunday even- those present were James La
Mrs. Joe Absolon.-Mr. and Mrs. ing at Mrs. Mawkoski's.-Last clna, Doyle Hiner, Donald Ward,
Rudolf John and Muriel and week as Clifford Hawkes accom- Rosie Valla, Clyde and Evelyn
Mrs. Jacob .John were Sunday panled by Clark Roby, was Paddock an~ the twin grand-

)::))):::':::)) evening VISitors at Ed Wald- trucking Wilber Rowe's house- children, children of Mr. and

:::~::}}(j9 ~1~~l~;~s'ca~:s~tl;~ayt~~~1, ~}y~; ;~~;gk~0~~~I;i~1~0r:~;I~Otrfeht~l~~k. ~t~' ~eJtgJ;;~l~e~iyi~lig~etf;{k
coming in from discing, Law- On investig"ating they discover- and d.ld not get back 111 time for
rence Waldmann was badly in- ed that the mattresses and other the dlllner.
jured by being kicked in the bedding on the truck were afire.
back by Ol1e of the horses. Dr. One mattress was a total loss, Rowbals Hosts.
McDaniels of Sargen.t was sum- but the men were fortunate that Mr. and Mrs. Archie R?wbal
moned, who made hU11 as com- the fire was discovered as soon had guests. for Easter dmner,
fort able as possible but it will as it was.-Mr. and Mrs. Martin who were Ius parents, Mr. and
be several days b.erore he will b'2

1

Vincent of Ashton visited their IMrs. John Rowbal, and his sister,
able to work. Ted ~oth is do- daughter Mrs. Guy Sample Sun- Mrs. Olarence Reed and Mr,
ing his chores at present.-Sun- day. Mr. and Mrs. Mack Long Reed and DOl!g, who came from
day visitors at Lawrence Wald- called at Sample's Saturday eve- Grand Island for the day.
mann's were Mr, and Mrs, Joe ning.-Miss Eva' Johnson came -.- ,
Waldmann and Mildred, Mr, and home Thursday for the Easter ,\, At Wlpent s; .
1\11's. Thomas Waldmann and vacation, She returned to Nor- Mrl>. F1::tnk Wlgent mVlted for
fampy, Mrs. Joe Kamarad and folk Monday.-Miss Waunetta Ea.~ter du~ner g~ests Mr. and
Dons and Leonard, Mr. and Mrs, Howe has put in her application MIl>. LaMollle Wlgent and Mr.
Paul Waldmann, Mrs. Will Roth, for the grade room at Davis and Mrs. Rowbal.
Marga~t, Mary and Ted and Creek.-~~s Myra and George ~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~
Vance Grabowski.-Robert Smo- Boettger attended church at
Uk took 3rd place in the county Davis Creek ,Sunday afternoon,-
spelling contest held at Ord Fri- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek and
day. Robert is a son of Mr. and family of Ord and his sister and
Mrs. Frank Smo,lik in school dis- husband, Mr. and Mrs. Venc11
tnct 29. Lorrame Dlld~l, is the Bouda a~ld family of Omaha
teacher.-Rudolph Vodel~nal and spent Sunday afternoon with
Ed Hruby were among tne draf- their brother Bill Valasek,-Mrs,
tees who went to Grand Island John Williams returned home on
1:hursday for physical ~xamina- Friday evening after caring for

j
t!on . We, have been lllfonned Mrs. Melvin Koelling and Char
that Rudolph did not pas~ the lene Lucine for ten days.-Miss
physical test for army servIce. Nadene Tyrrell and Miss Evelyn

Olean-Visitors in the Ed Kas- Lon~ were dipner guests at the
I ' . It·, 'k Phill)? Mr~ny s Sunday. In the

per lome one e\ emng as, 'H:e evemng Mr. Mrl>ny and family
were Mr. and Mrs, Wenc!l Vasi- took Nadene to John Sok's and
cek and Mr. and :\1:rs. George spent the evening at Victor Ben
Vasicek.-Mr. and Mrs. Georg~ ben's-Mr. and Mrs. John Wil.
Jep,?en apd family ~isited at the liams were dinner guests at their
DeVIIlo F Ish home 0unday even- son Everett's Sunday
ing.-Mr. and 11:rs. George Jen- ,.
sen and family, Mr, and Mrs,
Warren Anthony and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Leo SChimek and
baby attended a birthday party
for Erne"st Jensen at his home
Wednesday evening. - WarrEn
Anthony was pleasantly surpris
ed on his birthday Saturday eve
ning when a group of lleighbors
came to help him celebrate, Late
in the evening Mr. and Mrs. C,
F. Humberstone of Grand Island
and Mr, and Mrs, Delbert Fleek
and d:Ul'>llter of El Paso, Tex,
came f~r 1. short vIsit.-Mrs, Wil
liams p nd 4 pupils attend'ed the
spelling contest Friday. Gerald
Lee Jen"'On visited school' at
Sumter that afternoon.-Mr. and
Mrs. Vf"l"n Barnard visited at Lee
Klinglpr.'s Sunday evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford f<,lingler were
ther' :llso.-~r. and Mrs. Ed
Kasjyr and Donnie spent Friday
evel'il'g at Edward Actamek's,
Lawrence Adamek came home
with Donnie and stayed until
Saturday noon.-Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Kasper and Donnie had din
uer Sunday at the Stanley Pet
ska home. They visited at the
Stew Urbanski home that even
ing,-Mr. and Mrs. Oarl Oliver
and Greta and Mrs. S. A. Water-
man met the train in Grand Is- -Use the Quiz want ads for
land Friday evening and brought quick results.
back L. L. Oliver from CalifornIa ;::===========~
with them.-Dinner guests at
Carl Oliver's Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Tolen, Merlyn
and Leonard. In the afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Waterman
caIled.-Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Kokes and family were dinner
and supper guests at the John
Blaha home Easter Sunday.
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
John John home were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Hybl, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
OernI" and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph Kerchal and Mrs. An
tonio Lukesh.-Mr. and Mrs. Oe
cil Wardrop and Jim Gilbert vi
~ited at the Adolph Kokes home

!
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NOLL SEED CO.

FEEDS.
We have feeds for

ev~ry need and 0 u r
pnces are reasonable.
Starting Mash at $2.85'
Growing Mash at $2.55;
Laying Mash at $2.35'
40~6 Conkey's Hog sup:
plement at $75.00 per
ton.

"It 'pays to buy from Noll"

__ ?:Co

.-M~ .. and Mrs. Cletus Ring
lein visltcd relatives at Spald
ing and Cedar Rapids over the
week end.

-Mr. and Mrs. Hal Pierce
came Saturday from Grand Is
land, She will be here this week
V1Sltl11g her people, Mr. and Mrs.
John Haskell, and his parents
tl:e A. W. Pierce family. Mr:
PIerce left Sunday. From Sun
d~y until Monday the Paul
Plerces of Hastings were also
guests in Ord at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pierce

cmCK STARTER

EGG MASH

HOG SUPPLEMENT

CALF MEAL

'It pays to feed the best'

RUTAR'S ORD HATCHERY
Phone 3241 '

Wayne
FEEDS

FARMERS 'LEVATOR
.~, ,. .

PHONE 95..

Baby Chicks, Started Chicks and
Cllstonl IIatchillg.

BEST QUALITY BABY ClIICI\S.
We don't charge Cor advertise-me-nt of Triple-A but

we ha,-e them. '
th We don't set any eggs from any utility flocks whe-re

e hens are O. K., only if they have feathers on
We have only highe-st quality from blood tested close

cUllel~ flocks. Brooder stoves, all remedies and poultrysupp u~s.

Norco-tO hog suppleme-nt.
Best Poultry litter that money can buy
Pay us a visit and see our chicks.

COAL Carloads of Pit.made Lum.p and Nut Coal I
011 track soon. Order now.

ANCHORITE STEEL FENCE POSTS - BUY NOW

Soy B:an Meal - Tankage - Meat Scraps - Dried But
termzlk - Alfalfa Meal - Oil Meal - Salt - Limestone

, Bone Meal - Molasses Feed.

POP CORN
CONTHACTS.

We have popcorn con.
t;'acts for Jap HUlless,
Superb and Yellow Pearl
all for Irriga ted .. land .
and also contracts for
J,ap Hulless for dry land.
'lake a small acreage.

"It pallS to bU1/ from Noll';

/
Flour',ve will pay .5e per bushel over the market for I

)our wheat m trade for flour.

SEED P9TATOES.
Northern grown Ohios

and Cobblers, Red Tri
umphs and Red Warbas,
also Nebraska Certified
Cobblers.

ALFALFA AND
CLOVER. .

Dakota 12, Grimm,
Cossack and Hardistan
Alfalfa. Yellow and
White Sweet Clover.

PERMANENT
PASTUR,E GRASSES.
Brome Grass, Crested

Wheat, Western Wheat,
Blue Gramrna & Sand
drop seed for dry pas
tures. Alsyke, Timothy.
and Red Top for wet'
land.

HYBRID CORN.
Iowa 939, 405 and 613.

Place your order now
and be sure of your seed.

You all know how
scarce Pfister Hybrid
corn is about the !lrst
of the year. Play safe;
place a reservation or.
del' for Pfister Corn now
for delivery in 1!H3. The
order is subject to your
confirmation next fall.

'"
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Binder Twine ~~nb:~_~~ __ ._ .. _. __. .$5.40
Salt, grey block, eacll 47c
Shell Producer, per 100 lb. bag__.'_85c
Barley, two-rowed, per bu 50c
Iodized Calciunl, per bag-- $1.15
Oats, per bu.._.._ 48c

UNCLE S<l-M'S call for more poultry and
eggs must not £0 unheeded. Every
chick must do its part-a job tha\ Is
simplified with Wayne I-Q Chick Start
er. Wayne ingredients are triple-tested
for vitamins and other nutritional con
tents. factors that are necessary for
fast healthy growth.

Ford Tractor Ferguson Systent
LOWER IMPLEMENT COST

Light weight and the adaptability of many Ferguson
system implements for use on mQre than one type of work
helps you keep your investment in implements at a mini
mum. Changing fro111 one cropping system to another is a,
simple matter. These savings add st1ll more to the econ
omy of owning a FORD tractor.

Loup Valley Tractor & Inlplement Co.
Distributor Cor. the Ford Tractor in Valley, Greeley,

Garfield and Loup Counti~s

BENNYN);:LSON, l\Iai~age-r and O\,ne-r, _N~rth Lop'p

Complaints have poured into
Washington from parents ofboys in
the armed services demanding that
these domestic foes be jailed. But
Biddle demurred on the ground of
"preserving civil liberties."

Shortly after Pearl Harbor, FBI
agents arrested Robert Neble, rabid
Los Angeles ,Fascist leader, on ser l
ous charges involving statements
concerning the war. Despite the
FBI's evidence, Biddle ordered
Noble released.

This brought down a storm of
protests on Biddle's head that stead
ily increased as the hostile opera
tions of these elements became bold
er and more outspoken. StilI Biddle
refused to allow either the FBI or
federal district attorneys, who were
champing at the bil, to crack down.

F'inally White House advisers,
alarmed over the situation, took the
matter direct to the President. They
laid before him a mass of evidence
dealing with Noble, Father Cough
lin, Francis P. Moran of Boston,
Gerald L. K. Smith of Michigan and
Charles B. Hudson of Omaha.

One document shown Roosevelt
was the March 16 issue of Coughlin's
weekly publlcation which declared
that a "world-wide sacred war" was
declared against Germany nine
years ago. The publication also at
tacked aid to Russia, denounced the
l3ritish bombing of French plants
making Nazi supplies, and contained
such statements as: .

"Unless the German forces can
overcome Russia and successfully
invade England by the end of Sep
tembcr, there is every evidence that
the entire world will have elected to
expcrince a blood bath the like of
which was never imagined by the
most poetic minds."-"lt has been
the practiced policy of the Roose
velt administration to favor tile Chi
nese in their war against Japan.
This policy has rankled in the hearts
of the Nipponese war lords who are
devoted to the policy of Asia for the
Asiatic, a policy which', after all, Is
nothing more than an expression of
our own Monroe Doctrine."

After carelully examining the
evidence, the President summoned
Biddle, ordered him to get tough
and do so immediately.

• • • I'

GOOD WAlt N.EWS
Here is some all-important GOOD

war news for a Cha.l\~~.
The United State's and the Brit

ish Empire have wort a victory of
supreme importance in the crucial
war production race.

For the first time in the 2% years
of the war the United States and
Britain now are out-producing the
Axis and its vassal states in vital
arms and munitions.

Although "'the tW0 aIIie; still are
on the defensive, henceforth Anglo
American war output should pile up
an ever-increasing margin of arma
ment superiority.

U. S. producing capacity in par.
ticular is just begirinlng to swing
into an >£lIl-out war scale. The mighty
auto industry, for example, Is Q.ow
being furiously converted. Other
major industries are undergoing the
same transformation. Also hundreds
of new war plants are in various
stages of completion, with hundreds
of others being pI·ojected.

Sage old "Bernie" Baruch com.
ments: "We can't yet crack our
heels together in celebration. even
if things are better. Of

What he means is that there are
still plenty of sour spots.

Some of these are: labor supply,
certain obstacles in the flow of mao
terials, shortage of materials, in.
adequate use of equipment, insuf.
ficient subContracting, red tape and
bureaucratic obstruction, the iricom
petence, greed and Jack of initiative
of many emploj-ers, the profit.
mindedness of dollar-a·year men.

But despite all these, U. S. indus.
try every week 1s pouring out a
steadily soaring tloodtide of war sup
plies. On the basis of a private
survey made by the authors of this
column, it can be stated definitely
that with the British Empire's
greatly accelerated production the
two Allies now are ahead of the
Axis.

Note: The survey was limited on
the Allied side to the U. S. and
British Empire because it is impos.
sible to get detailed information
about Russia!} production.

-Buy Defense Bonds
MERHY-GO-ROUND

Congressional critics of President
Roosevelt are caustically denounced
by A. F. Whitney, white-crested
president of the Railroad Trainmen
in the latest issue of the union'~
magazine. In a lead editorial Whit.
ney declares, "No congressman or
congressional committee, no sena.
tor or group in the senate, no Axis
agent or anyone else seeking to use
the war to discredit the President
will throw any sand in our eyes in
any way useful in their desire to
advance a selfish. Ignoble purpose."

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Washing'ton, D. C.

llO:\lE-GROWlIl l".\.SCISTS .
After three months of temporizing

with native Fascist champions, At·
torney General Francis Biddle is
finally going to get tough-on direct
personal orders of the President.

Roosevelt directed Biddle to take
vigorous legal action against cer·
tain factional leaders who have been
publicly denouncing the war against
the Axis and in some instances ac.
tuaIly expressing pleasure over Jap
viCtories.

C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. Cummine

This sal~ will start promptly at 1 :30

Saturday, April II

Leon Errol-Polo Pong

.BUDAY - SATURDAY
APRIL 10 - 11
Double Feature

The market was strong on all classes of stock in
la'st Saturday's sale. Buyers were here from a large
radius and it looks like in the next Saturd?-y's sale
there will be:

115 head of all classes of cattle including bucket
calves, mixed yearlings, several good milk cows, some
heavy springing heifers and 2 shorthorn bUlls, com
ing yearling, 1 roan and 1 red, extra good quality.

About 120 head of weanling pigs and feeder
shoats, several brood sows and feeder pigs.

8 head of good horses from 3 to 7 years old.

Be sure and attend this sale if you want any
stock of any kind.

1 stalk cutter, in good condition.

Phone6: Ogice 602j Re6. 602J11
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummine

GEORGE MONTGOMERY

~ii,i;,
~ O'TH~'EUIP.
ASAGI

second Feature
IJCh(uley Chan in /(i()"
Speaking Animals at the

County Fair

Soangetaha Camp «'ire-.
This group met with Miss

Shirley Anderson Friday even
lug. Games were piayed out
side before the meeting the
group reported <n1 how many
Afghan squares they had made.
First aid tests were taken at the
close of the meeting.-Marilyn
Parks, scribe.

-The Aowakiya Camp Fire
girls met at the home of Patty
Achen Monday and were glad
to welcome Elinor Rae Walford
back into the group. The girls
working on the rank of fire
maker passed the first 3,id re
quirements. Next meeting wiIl
be April 13 with Carolyn Auble,

ORO
~---------------------~~I ARCADIA Jt- ~~ _

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zentz of
Mira Valley spent Sunday at the
A. E. Zentz home.

..+.:...:....:...:....:...:....:....:...:....:...:...:...:...:...:...:..{...:...:...:...:...:" Armin Luee k was a Friday
dinner guest at the W. D. King
ston home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Thomas
spent Easter at Kenesaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Masters
and Dick spent the week end at
the Ora Masters and Arthur
Esterbrook homes. They' re
turned to Grand Island Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Denton
of Kearney spent Saturday and
Sunday at the home of the for-
mer's parents. '

Mrs. Bernard Zwink visited at
the Ray Lutz home Friday. Orrna
Rae returned to Rockville with
her to spend the week end, Mr.
and Mrs. Lutz driving there for
her Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weddel spent Mrs. Frank Christ, Mr. and
the Easter holiday at the home Mrs. C. O. Hawthorne, Mrs. Low
of the former's parents, Mr. and ell Bauhart and Shirley drove to
Mrs. Charlle Weddel. They re- Lincoln Tuesday where they at
turned to Lincoln Sunday. tended Homecoming of the A

Miss Lucille Starr came from Cal?pell~ choir at the Wesleyan
++01-.:'.:'-:..:..:..:••:..:..:'.:••:..:'-:..:••:..:..:..:..:'.:••:. Elm Creek Friday where she Universlty, They returned Wed

teaches school, to spend the nesday,
week end with her parents, Mr. Mrs. Clark Beck of Grand Is.-
and Mrs. Clarence Starr. lal:d spent from 1\onday until

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker Friday with her parents, Mr.
visited with Mrs Edith Bossen at and Mrs. Roy Norris. Mrs. Beck
the Loup City l10spital Sunday will .be remembered as Virginia
and reports, while she is in a lot Norns.., , .
of pain, the latter seems to be Mr. ,and Mrs. Wllllam Bulger
getting along fine. They also and BIlly spent the week end at
reported that the hospital is very the,!lome of Mrs. Bulger's par
crowded and Mrs. Bossen may ent s, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey w~t
have to come home this week. erbury at Ansley. Mrs. smtth

Several people planned to at- Waterbury of Berwyn was a
tend the County Sunday School guest Easter Sunday.
convention to be held at the Mr. and Mrs. Ted West of Mas
Presbyterian church in Ord on City visited Lowell Bray at
Wednesday. the Amick hospital in Loup City

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kinsey Sunday. .
spent Sunday at Broken Bow. Mr. and Mrs. LYl:n Drake and

Mrs. Jack Scott and son, who family of Central City spent Sat
have been staying with Mrs. urday night and Sunday at the
Mary Carmody the last few Howard Gould home.
weeks left for their home in ~ex- Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne

...·:··:··:..:..H..:··:··:..:..:··:··:··:..:..:..:..:..:··:..:..:..:· Ington Sunday. " . entertained at Easter diuner
TllESUAY - WEUNESUAY Mr. and Mrs. Don Moody visit- M!.. and Mrs. Albert Kassik of

APRIL 14 15 ed at the Merle Moody home in l\~11l1gan,John Hawthorne of
r----------------- IRe Park Thursday evening. Llllcoln l Mrs. Lowell Bauhart

Easter guests at the Arthur and Slurley of Los Angeles, and
Esterbrook home were Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. August Meyer, Mr.
Mrs. Warren Pickett, Mr. and and Mrs. Arthur Meyers and
Mrs. Carl Esterbrook of Fuller- Dew.ey M.eJ:ers of Burwell.
ton, Mrs. Mildred Tunn1cliff of MISS 'Y1Ylan Pester of Grand
Kearney and Mrs. Martin Mls- Is.land visited over the week end
chke of Grafton. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Week end guests at the Chas, ~ay Pester. She returned to
Weddel home included Mrs. Uland Isla;ld Monday.
Ethel O'Keefe, Mrs. Donald .Mrs. ~ucla Drake spent ?at
Barnes and Mrs. Walter Wend- urday night at the II. A. Bellmg
landt of Burlington, Iowa. Mrs. 12'1' home. Sunday she was a
Weddel and Mrs. O'Keefe are guest at the Howard Gould
sisters and the other ladies are home, returning that evening
nieces of Mrs. Weddel. These to Central City with the Lynn
ladies planned to leave for Cal- Drake family.
ifornia Tuesday where they will M~. and Mrs. Walter Beck C!f
make their home. Scotia visited at the .Roy Norns

Easter Sunday dinner guests home SundaJ:. TheIr s m a 11
at the John Walker home near dau9hter,.Patncia, who has been
Litchfield included Mr. and Mrs, staYlllg. WIth her grandparents a
Everett White, Mr. and Mrs. short time, returned home with
Jerome Walker and Mrs. Adeline them.. .
Pascoe and children of Grand Albert Kasslk drove to ArcadIa
Island. l"~iday from Milligan to visit

Goldie Paebenvisited over the wlth .the C. C. Hawthomes .. Mrs.
week end with her parents, She Kasslk, who has been vlSlting
is working in Grand Island. her p~rents about a week, and

Coach and Mrs. John Morrow her slst.er, Mrs. Lowell I;3auh~rt
of st. Paul spent Easter Sunday and Shuley returned wlth hun
at the W. J. Ramsey home. ISunday,..the latter for a two

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Murray weeks ,vlSlt. .
drove to Ord Thursday evening SpecIal se~'vlces were held at
where they attended a pinochle the. M~thodl~t churcl~ Easter,
party at the home of Mr. and ?egul1l1ng. wlth a sunns~ devo~
Mrs. Archie Rowbal. Mr. and lonal ser':lce at seven a clock 111
Mrs. George Hastings were also t~e morlllng by the youth coun-
guests at the Rowbal home. cll. Th~ Easter servl~e was held

. 1 at 11 a clock, and eIght adults
Mary Val}cura and Shu e: and one infant were, baptized in

Zook of Lexll1gton spent Satur a sacramental service. Holy com
day and SUl~day at the home of munion was administered at the
the former s parents, Mr. and evening service.
Mrs. Frank Vancura. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Scott and

Stanley Barr left Thursday Clark spent Sunday at the home
for San Diego where he will be of her parent's, Mr. and Mrs.
stationed at the Naval Training James Stone at Comstock.
Station. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mc-

The Boy Scouts gathered Donald and children of Rock
waste paper Saturday and baled ville were i.p Arcadia Monday.
it preparing it for market. Later Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Spenser

-After a visit in Ord, Miss the same day the group with were Sunday guests at the Harry
Ann Parkos has gone to Omaha Scout Master, Lloyd BUI~er, en- Spel)Ser home at Loup City.
for a brief visit with friends be- joyed a hike down the rlVer to Janet Claussen of Scotia vis
fore going to the west coast. Be- what is known as Pickett's grove. ited from Friday to Sunday at
fore coming to ~rd she spent Beryle Owens went to Polk the Ivan M11ler home.
several days Wlth a sister in Friday where she s~nt the week Mr. and Mrs. R. P. MCCleary
SCottsbluff. end visiting at the home of her and Mr, and Mrs. Fred Cox were

aunt Mrs. Marie Williams and Easter Sunday guests at the
-:-Quiz want ads get results. famtiy. home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mc-

Cleary.
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; John Scott and Earl Holmes,r; Walter Apperson, Ed Hruby and

I
Ed Wadja went to Grand Island
for examination for selective
service. John and Earl were re
jected and will be reclassified by
the draft board. Mr. Apperson
was sent home as he was too ill
to be examined.

Special Easter services were
held at the Congregational
church Sunday morning and
evening. Rev. Taylor spoke 011
the subject "Christ is Risen".

The CommuniOn of the Lord's
Supper was observed and 11
people wen~ received into the
membership. The building and
platform was appropriately de
corated with flowers. The choir
rendered several special an
thems. In the evening the Sun
day school presented an Easter
literary and musical program
consi~ting largely of pageants
cl~oruses, duets, solos and panto
munes.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Zentz
are the parents of 9~~ pound son
born April 1. Mrs. Zentz and
baby are staying at the John
White home.

The second drive for scrap
Iron began Monday. The work
ers will be the same as in the
last drive. .

Mr. and Mrs. teo Bray of
Omaha are the parents of twin
girls weighing approximately 4
pounds each. They were born
April 2 and have been named
Connie June al)d Betty Lee.

-Miss Lucille Ulrich left Sun
day even~ng for Omaha, where
she is. employed in the Milrtin
bomber plant, after spending
Easter. W.ith her parents, Mr; and
Mrs. Fred Ulrich. ,,~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;) I+I__I-II"'II"I-II##~~I-II-I__I-II-II-II-II-I'#####I##'''''''''''~.
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-Mrs. Mike Savage came in
from Omaha Tuesday nIght and
stopped over to visit in the John
Ward home. Wednesday she

'. went to Burwell to visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Merritt
Wright.
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9 Former Pupils of Mrs. G. L. Hutchins at
Dinner Given in Her Honor after 58
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MAKE
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Established April, 1882

Pulliam Is High ,Scorer with
27 % Points; L. Hurlbert

Leads for Ord.

Burwell Atldetes
Win in Track and
Field Meet at Ord

It was no surprise to Coach
Rocoe Tolly and his athletes
when Burwell came to Ord Wed
nesday afternoon and took away
high honors In the dual track
and field meet held at the Ord
athletic field. The real surprise
was the showing made by Ord,
which wound up only 14 points
behind the winners.

Much of this surprise was due
to the outstanding performance
of Loyal Hurlbert. Ord's versat
ile sophomore, who was a three
time winner in the three 'events
in which he ent~red. the 220
yard and 440 yard runs and the
high j u in p. Hls time and
height in these events promises
more surprises before the season
is over.

Approximately 640 Vall e y

l
COl t . '. b t tl f Hundreds of Valley county

1

m y men e ween re ages 0 people in every section of the45 and 65 will register Saturday,
'1 April 25, ahd Monday, April 27, county have already signed the

William J. Ramsey, local board War Savings Honor Roll Victory
chairman, announced today. . .' Pledge and the rest will be asked

I
Valley county, unlike most of ""1 .$"' to do so before the end of this

the state,' has arranged a two'" . l' . . . week, says C. J. Mortensen
day registration; making provi-.. , . ',.. ; county chairman of the drive:

,of .' . , ,.,' . " ..' , • sion to take registrations on Sat- .','. , '. ,,;> today.
~l ty-elght ;)e,:\ls ago ~I;)I,\ Clan~lalJ, ~l~W. ~Irs. G. L:.lIlitchll~S, urday as well as Monday as a .'- _.., ~•. , " .: ,~" ,..... . ..;";i!#':'~»,,.j, Early Tuesday morning teams

of N~rt~l ,LOllI', ," as. a ~G-;)C~l,r-old gul teMhmg her first term ~!~ special convenience to farmers. All up ~lHI .do~\ll ~he ~orth LOllI> valIe~ men are ~t work this b~ga~l working in the business
t.!Ie Pleasan t Hil! dist rlct, ! he next ;) ear she ta lIPI t the Daus Hegist ra tion hours will be from \\cc~ ~ leaulug rrr igation .1I1 tche s and burning \\ ceds III readiness dlstrlc t. of Ord and slmultan
C~'cck school and the Iollowing term \\as back ag.un at Pleasant 7 a. m, to 9 p. m. war time, and f?r l.cr~ga!lol~, season,. whlch IS almost here. D.ale Wa.ndck, ditch ~ously ,m North Loup and Arcad
llIH. , ..... men of the 45-65 age bracket are ~~del ~11 t.he .lurtle Creek-Ortl and Ord-Olean ditches, IS seen here. ia, while III rural regions circu-

,"'hen ~Irs: I~utch~ns ~~sItc~I her Iriend Mrs. E? pO,st rccently, to report at anyone of the fol- llle dlstrtct IS ready to close the.he;Htgaies at its three darns and lation of pledges is being hand1
lUrs. Post cnted,u.ned at diuuer a.number of old Irlcuds who knew lowing places on S':tttu:day Ap'il st ar t rununrg water down the ditches whenever enough requests ed by the AAA.
each other as uelghbors on DaVIS C~'ecl{ long ago..Ill the group 25: '" 1 for water make it Ieaslb le, the ofllcc said this morning. "The response in Ord indicat;:::;
\\cr~ ,fo:md to be nwe, of ~Irs..1ItitelUllS' former pupils, ., Local board office above NebI' -x- th:a~ people are well aware of the

, lhey ,~\e~e ~!rs,.. h~l.ll~le." ~cdl lUrs. l\lan' ~Ic~aJl, Mrs. L,llhe state bank building, Ord; puml; Ten Deferred Draftees Wa tel. Districts CJ:IS~S facing America. and are
.'\lIller, ~II" ~elhc bsht:l, .'\IIs. SusIe Sample, lUIS. Edna Post, C. B. house Arcadia' North Loup \~lllmg to do their share to help
Clark, 1\1rs, ~in;l Lewis anlI.Ed\\iJ~ .'\liller, They, with their teach- Lumber Co, 'North Loup: Holub" Called Back Saturday Ilnance the war," Mortensen
er of fiftY-Clght years ago, are ~Jctured above. store, Elyrht: ,s As stated in last week's Quiz, Loan II. C. James says, "The loss of Baball dur-

The greater share of the men ten of the April quota of men • (: ll1g the past few days has made

M . 0 ISt I t Twilight Baseball to be registered are expected to from Valley county were grant- everybody conscious of the factany r( 11( en s B" 'alkcd i report on Satmday and only the eed a ten day deferment to en- to Urduance Plant that every citizen must sacrtrtceeing I a cd 111 Ord local board ontce in Ord will be able them to close up business per~ollally if the war is to be
U71'II Attelld ltllSI'C The subject of twilight base- open 0,11 Monday f?r those men affairs, Saturday these men WOll."
" U .1 ~ ball for Ord for'the coming sum~ who wlsh to rE'glster. Hours were asked to report in time to The pledge cards being cir-

mer is being talked in Ord and Monday will also be from 7:00 a. leave at 8:45 p. m. Will Be in OnI and Arcadia cuLtted ask \ every person to

COlltest at BUI'uTell is receiving much favorable m, to 9:00 p.. m. Only four went by afternoon Part of E;:tch Month, Work, agn,e to buy War Gavings bonds
( "colUment. Among its ardent sup- Men to register are those who bus, the others doubtless being or stamps to the extent of 10 per

porters are V. W. Russell and Syl were at least 45 years old FebI'. taken to Grand Island by friends at G. I. Much of Time. cent of his income, or more if
----- ~'urtak) who believe that this 16, 1942, but who \\~i11 not be 65 and relatives. Their nalnes are: he can do so. '

Chorus, Glee Clubs, Quartets, would be the solution of the years old, or older, April 27. Don Miller, Frank Micek, Joseph The North and Middle Loup ,Tl~e American LegioA helped
Sextets, Octets and Solo sports program for the city dur- A,S in. the case of previous Pokorney, Walter Greenwalt irrigations districts 11a\ e gone Chalflnan Mortensen circulate
Numbers \Vill Be Given. Ing the long summer evenings. regIstratIOns for lllen of other Edward Hruby, Murray Nelson', io war! pl.edge cards in the business dis~

Softball has had its supporters age. grou~s, those who Will.not Edward Kearns Howard Hanke RecognLdng the extreme nat- tnct he~e T:uesday and Wednes-.
: in past years, but this is a game jbe III tl~el.~ hOl~le CO!:1ll1:11utles Jay Nelson and Lewis Kapustka, ional emergency and desiring to' day" \'V,orkl1l~ were Alfred Wie-.
I As usual, the Ord high school ~est plclyed in the eH'ning under oll the np"t!atIOn d,lys m,ly c~lJ cO,ntribute in. every pos.sibl.e way,j galLlt~ C. B, GU,?nll.!~ldsell, Glen
music department will be well lights. Now under war time a a registration station whele- B dlHctors of the two distncts at Johns?n, James GIlbelt., A. L..
leprescnted at the district music darkness Comes an hour late~ ever they. are, April 27 and com- lll',vell's '1'1·acIr llwetings last week al'l'anued to IHIll, F. J. L, Benda and Chair-
cQntest at Burwell Friday and than usual, whic11 would make plete thelr rq~lstrations there. \. loan the services of H. C. James, l~lan . M~rtensen. In Arcadia'
Saturday of this week. Mr. the time for playing softball too As an al~ernahv,e, such .men may MIne e Itheir chief engineer and mana- C~rl Dletnchs and Harold Weddel

t Deines has been busr lining up late to be practical. GISO {egl~ter Jlth tl:elrt hom1 ell 1lJI·esslve III gel', to the Cornhusker Ordnance cIrculated. the cards, with vol-'
the talent for the vanous groups The plan would call for the. oan s a ew ays pnor 0 Apri I Iplant, now under construction unteer asslstants, and in North

... George Ceiak, high scorer and solos, and Ord should make formation, in "Orc;i of fou~ b~se- 2\'amlly members or friends of WI' M t near Grand Island Loup the work was done by
for OnI in the weight events. its usual fine showing. ball te,,!-ms, dlawl~lg playcls flOm Ulen too ill to register should get rang er see Mr. James will sp'end Saturday FioJ'd RedlolJ, Legion comman-

As had been expected, Bur- Amollg the organizations are the adJac'ent terntory, of course, word to the local selective ser- afternoon of each week in Ord, a der, and several helpers, Chair-
well's sensational junior, Keith the hu~e Ghorus of eighty voIces, One of these teams cOl,lld as well vice board befgl'Q April 27, if similar portion of his time at man M?rt'ensen plan,s to drhe
Pulliam, ran away with high the gins' glee chlb with 60 voices, be the ,LegIOn .~ul1lor team, possible, so that $~eclal arrange- Take First Easily with Pige ~!ca?ia, and the rcm.ainder of t~ dElyna dt~day ,and circulate.
honors in the meet, taking first the boys' glee club with 40 W~~Icl~ would ~hus ~et needea ments can be made to take the ' . < Ius tUlle at Grand Island.' pc ge car s thele,
in the century, the 100 low voIces; the 70 pieces will be on a pl.achse for ~helr daylight games registrations. Second, Ord, 3rd, ErIcson, He will thus be able to contin- No house-to-house canvass of
hurdles, the discus and the broad par with those of form e r WIth other sunl~ar te.ams. While members of the 45-65 st. Paul Tied for 4th. ue to overse~ tl~e operations of the .residential district is being
jump, second in the 220 run and years. Smaller groups include There. is notlung lU the rules age group are not liable for mil- the water dlstncts but at the carned on here but every mall
the 60 high hurdles, and run-l the madrigale group, the mixed concermng Legion Junior teamS itary service serial numbers will '. same time make a contribution wuman or child who is gainfullY
l1ing on the winning relay team octet, boys' octet, chorus sextet, ~hat would preven~ them play- be eventuaIfy entered on their I.?esplte a lugh south wind, to the war 'effort, through his employed, or who has Income
to amass a total of 27~4 points, I clarinet quartet and violin quar- lUg ama~eur ball Wlt!l any team registration cards, No order WhICh made the day uncomfort- specialized civil and electrical from privab:;) means is asked to
ArchIe Ray was a double winner, Itet. at any tnne, and thiS angle ap- numbers, however, are to be is- a~le for athletes and spectators engineering knowledge. sign one of these pledge cards.
in the mile and the pole vault. The soloists will include Jean peals especially .to Mr. Russell, sued and consequently, there will allke, a number of new records Maximum cooperation fro111 If you are missed down town J'Oll
( , ICarson, high voice; Norma Rad- who is .of the oplUion that the be no fourth registration lottery were establIshed at the Wrang- all irrigators is asked by the two lllay sign a card at Davis & Vog-

,
. . liff, medium voice; Alex Coch- team wlth the most practice is held in Washington for this age ler Relays at Burwell Tuesday. districts. In view of the emer- eltam: office, the Nebraska State

rane, low voice. These will sing the one most likely to win group. Records to fall were in the cen- gency, directors ask that slight bank or the First National bank
.. solos in the contest. Mary Mil- games. Questionnaires are to be sent ttu:y,. the 120 high hurdle~1 the incl?nycniences ?e overlooked "To do their share in the wa;
~ leI' will playa piano solo; Irene The plan as roughly sketched late.r to members of the fourth iA~:IWeldher~~g;d~ndw~~~ dlS~~~ dunng Mr. James absence, effort Valley county peopl'e must

Auble a tympani solo; Carolyn would call for regu,Iarly s~he- reglstration but instructions on against the wind s but the III k vastly increase the rate at which
Aubl'e, clarinet solo; and Joy duled games on certall~ evelUngs the procedure to be .followed marks will not be allowedrt~- Oawn-to-Dusk Scout they are buying war saVings
Larsen, saxophone solo. of the week, games beU1g called have not yet been receIved by lcause of the wind C' A '1 22 I bonds," Chairman Mortensen

The groups and soloists' have at 6:30. The ~am first at bat the local board. . " ampalgn pri n<. says. Since Dec. I, 1941 and up
been practicing faithfully, and could have the field until 6: 15, The registrations of the 45-65 Pesek, of ~~venna anq S~tt.on John P. Misko has been ap- to April 10,1942, only $59 875 has
some of them have appeared in When the other team would age group men will be entered on of BUf\\ell ""e.le tied fOF ll1dlVId- pointed chairman of the annual been invested in bonds' in this
pub I icon special occasions, take the field and the umpire buff ~olored cards to distinguish u"!-l I:0nors wlth 12 pomts each. "dawn-to-dusk" campaign in county, he says. ThIs is less
Jean Carlson and the girls' sex- would call, "play Ball" at exactly them from the white cards of Higgms of Bro.ken Bow. was in which fl.1l1ds are raised to sup- than $15,000 per lllOllll1. '
tet sang for the county Sunday 6:30. the first registration, the melon s~cond place ;Vlth 11. pomts. Pul- port the Boy Scout movement. in Although Valley county's offi-
school conwntion last week, Allowing two hours for the of the second and the green l1an~ w.as thud wlth 8. The Ord, and he is now I?erfectmg cial quota has not yet been as- '
and the boys' octet sang before completion of the average game, cards of the third registration. ~~:~~rl' I I' plans to hold t.he drIve nl"xt signed, it is thought the county

__ • Gould Flagg, cersatile ath- the Rotary club at their meeting which should be ample, it woul~ P :./ , 42~~ W~dnesday, ~pnl 22. will be expected to buy bonds at
Jete, was winner in hurdle com- Monday evening. still be broad daylight when tl)e D I R df H d age _, , 23 '4 Workers WIll, meet for break- the rate of at least $50,000 per'
petition. . . game ended Most business' men e ores e ern ea s Or.d , 23~~ fast at :rhorne s cafe at 7 a. m, month, or more thail three times

For Ord it was large
ly a com- Capron BUIldll1g 5} could plan 'their work so that . Ord B. 8 P. \V. Club ~fc~~n .16{'r al~d imn:edlately after breakfast as many as are now being pur-

they could be on hapd when the Business and Professional Wo- Ta lor ul 16~2 wlll begll1 the work of sollcita- chased . .
petetion by juniors and sopho- Houses in Seattle game opened, and they would men's club met Tuesday evening BroYkell · ·..· · .15 tion, hoping to call on every GO' t ff" 1 b r
O
mnOlryeSo' rBdalwleiYnnFelraggn 1)thelengsenitho'Cr "There ar,e, soldiers, soldiers, enjoy two of the finest hours of to transact the Important bus!- S r'lll v.Bow 14 business and professional man in th vernmen 0 lCla s e leve

class. The J
'uniorsiJ who made everywhere, . says Mrs. J. H. Ca- the day watching the game. ness of choosing a new set of of- RPave gn1eW 14 the city by night-fall. t ~ averag.e person would ratl;ler

i t 11 b t S ttl If enough in~ Arest is ShOWll in ficers. Miss Delores Redf.ern S r enll a , .1
1
3
1

Members of the Cosmopolitan r
a

e part 111 a voluntary plan ~opoints were G, Cetak, F. Stewart pron n e ll1g a ou ea ci K a g t 10 and Rotary clubs will be asked aise money than to be enrolled
O. Hurlbert, BI'll Novosad and where she. spent the past severa the proposition, a meeting will will be presIdent for the coming Dr V II {r to serve as solicl'tors by Chal'r- in, a compulsory pro.gram. 11
Ray Vogeltanz. There were months w"lth her son Arthur and be called in the near future to year, with Miss Helen Prouty At~i sa ey .8 /

2 man Misko. Last year about the voluntary method lepresent-
f 11 The downtown streets talk the proposition o""'r further vice presIdent. Virginia Davis Ll·tchnfioell1

, 6 ed b th 1 d d b
t~l~ sso°P~~;~oar~~ ~ay~~r~ir~ a~~fII'l of them, and the country and to organize for the season. will be recording secretary, Wil- Ewin d · · 5 $160 wlas raised in the one-day ing ~irc~l1teed ges~~~IJ ~~';'ve e~
osky, who started In track last is full of ca1,l1ps. The war ha~ The plan will give the public da Chase corr.esponding secre- scou

g
:: j4 campa gn. failure, there is every likellhood

year, The freshman were re- made some dlfferen,ce out there, a maximum of baseball with a tary, WIlda Neitzel the treasurer. 100
a da·sh~RaY·iiier 'A'ikinso~ s0111e compulsory plan will have

presented by E. Cetak and Ted back here you ~on t hear much minimum of tire .and auto wear, Delegate? to the state convention 1st; Glover, Dry Valley and Wan~ Elyria j\gain Elects to be adopted.
Randolph. about it as yet. which is a most Important con- which wlll be held at LinCOln on zer Page tied for second and \V T B d Plectgc card circulation in the

The lack of experienced men "In Seattle there are 8,000 new sideration in these times. April 24 to 26 ~t the Cornhusker thi~d; St~wart, Ord, and Swan- oman to own oar Ord business district and h} the
may have hurt Ord's chances of houses built or in the building. hotel will b,e Misse~ Hel'e}l Prouty son Burwell tied for 4th and i':~. . other towns of Valley county will
winning, but the young fellows In one locality 300 new lawns are Nutrletleon Classes r~~~sL~~~fel:~~eyal~\t~i~;s:eJh~~: 5th: 10,4, new record (ol~ re~- .1.\ be finished today. Residents'
came acrOss with a noble per- being put in at once," stated the lik alternates. ord 10.6 by Chaffin, BUf\\ell 111 (Continued On page 12) .
formance, and give promise of Ord lady. H t· T d I 1941). Ii
plenty of competition in the next Arthur Capron Is busy from W'll St t S os es~es ues ay even ng 220 dash-M Howell Page' From East for HTedd'
th I' tl I aI· 0011 were Miss BernIece Burger and Worth Taylor" Glover D'ry Val: W 111g,ree years, as we I as 111 le re- early in the morning until night, Dr, Zeta Nay, who arranged for 1 . P' d S' t P l' H lb t Lad ies Anive Too L ,'lte
maining contests of this season. as he has 53 new houses going up, " the dinner to be served upstairs ey, a~ er~, . au, ur er,
The records show that the Bur- under his direction Twelve new Nut,ntio~l ~lasses wlll ~et. un- at Thorne's Cafe, and placed Ord. TU!1e .. 26.1.. Mrs. Frances Toman and her
well boys should hold. t?-eir ow.n ones were just beginning, but del' way wlthll1 a few da.ys, hopes clever markers at each plate. The 440-Higgll1~, Broke.n Bow: daughter, Yarmlla, Chi c ago
in almost flny compehtlOn thIS since the former Ord man is the Dr: Zeta M. Nar, ..chall'lnan of program consisted of readings Hurlbert, Ord, B: Howell, Page, came in on the morning bus
year. contractor and there is a time th.~s work for clvlllan defense. given by Irene Auble and Mary Pasdera, st..Paul, Palmer, Brok- Tuesday, and were met here by

The following is the record of limit set on this construction, MISS Iris Krebs has been asked MIller en Bow. Tlme: 57.5. her cousin Louis Kuklish of
the m~et. . ,that simply made a bUSy man to teach this important phase, In the free milk fund of the ,aaO-Kappelman, .Springview; Sargent. They came 'especiallY

100 yard dash-Pulliam, (B) busier. He has lost a good deal which wIll help Valley county club collected to help small Slmpson, Burwell; Flllley, Page; for the wedding of Mr. Kuklish'S'
1st, F. Stewart, 2nd, Swanson, of weight' "poor as a spook" de- coo~s to stre~ch .dollars and ye~ school children thrive, there is 0,1son, Dr~ V~lle~; I,Iickock, At- s.on, Millard, to Miss Irene Kuk-'
(B) 3rd. Time-ll seconds, clared his mother, "but it agrees sene tasty war-tlme meals, Miss only money enough for two kmson. :rlme. 2.17.2. 11sh, but missed the bus enrout&

220 yard dash-L. Hurlbert, with him, . Krebs is home e\onomics teach- more weeks, states Miss Wilda ~20 hlgh,s-p.ese~, Ravenna: and arrived too late.
l~t, pU.l1iam (B) 2nd, vog'eltanz'l Other. memberS of the lamily e~ at the. Ord l11gh school, and Chase, publkity chairman. Any Dra~er, SpnngVle.w, Flag~, Ord, The wedding took place Tues~
3rd, ~une.-25 seconds. were fine also, says Mrs. Capron. :Vlll be ""ell grounded for the donations will be gratefully re- Ne\\bu!ry, Taylor, L. Kraus, Tay- d~y morning at St. Mary's Catl1-

(Contlllued on page 12) Her grandson, Joe, not yet 20, mstruction, which will be offered ceived ' lor. Tune: .16, new record (old olic. church in Sargent. The
lis employed making blueprints as soon. as books and literature The' new officers will be in- record, 16.4 by Anderson, Bur- l~dlt:s got there for the wedding

M G L · I I th t D 'd 11 are recelved,. . stalled the second "1'uesday in well). .,' dUlller and for the festivities
uncYD oes to Inca l~ k~~PS gu~~v;m~l}:~hoOI a~~d yard An,Y?ne wantll1g to j0111 the May at the regularly scheduled 220 10ws-Pull1am, Burwell; that follo:ved, but regretted very

to emoI1str,lte Tuuer work. Flowers were in beautiful nutnhon class should call Dr. mC'eting Flagg, Ord; J. Kraus, Taylor; much th~lr fail.ure to arrive for
d b zeta Nay and leave her name.' Higgins, Broken Bow; Grunke- the weddll1g itsel!.

TWs week the south side jewel- bloom th.ere, grass ha een cut On May 29 at the college of meyer, Burwell. Time: 26,9.·..-~'-~ As Frances PolaK the lady
ef, L. A. Muncy, was called to several tunes, said Mrs. Capron. agriculture there will be a meet- Recent Farm Changes. Mile-Ray, Burwell; Davel1- Mrs, illberta Kuklish. first came to Valley county 32
Lincoln to participate in the Mrs. Capron is in good health, ing of delegates from nutrition J; A. Brown reports. the fol- port, Burwell; Babrick, Sargent; Voters at Elyria seem to be years ago, and stayed for a time
program of the Nebraska Jewel- although 79 in March. She is as classes. Three or four are ask- lowmg people. as Changlll~ loca- Wayenski. Broken Bow; Wietziet- convinced that it pays to have a in the home of her cousin, Joe
ers and Watchmakers conven- good humoreq as ever and be~an ed to go from each town., It is tion recenpy. Herbert Elllstahr cki, Ericson. Time: 5:14. woman on their tOWll board Polak, now deceased. She also
tion to demonstrate the working Monday to dlrect the cleal1lng hoped that Ord will be re8re- of }lear Amsworth moved this Relay _ Page' Burwell st Last week they elected Mrs. AI~ worked for a time in a cafe or
ot.his new Paulsen crystal con- and straightening of her home d th" . spnng to the Farmers Mutual .. ' '. . hot 1 i 0 d b t didI" 1 h d b I k d II sente a~ IS Lmcoln mee mg, fanll formerly kll0Wll as the Mc- Paul, Spnngvlew, Ord. Time berta Kuklish to the board as j e n 1', U not recaU
tEol recording time micrometer, w uC 1 a een oc e up a At that hme further instructions I.' • _~" .' 1:44,5. successor to MIss Lucille Woz- ust which one it was.
tor the maker, Henry Paulsen, winter. She stayed at the home will be given to the group of local Gee.p i:\<,;c, 0 ... mile north of the Shot-Pesek Ravenna' Cetak niak, whose term expired. Young From here she went to Omaha
of Chicago. of a daughter, Mrs. Fred W. Coe d 1 tIt tl d I . t DaVIS Creek churches. Hugh ..' , , and la~r to Chi I h

Th
'is ~strumellt is the fl'rst of the first few days after her re- ~ ega .es. l}?-rn le e ega es Tucker moved from the southern Or.d, SItton. Burwell; L. Faulk, and attractive, Mrs. Kuklish op- cago, w lere s e

t wlll bnng thIS lnfonnation back part of Mira Valley to the old E~lcson; Draper,. Springview. erates a beer parlor in Elyria. marriec;i Mr. Toman. They lived
Its kin in this section of the urn. . . , to Ord. R G I k liM id DIstance: 44 ft. 4% In, new rec- Other village board members all theIr lives in ChIcago with
:ltate and is creating a great With a heav~ p~ogram. of war V~fl~oe atn c pace n a en ord (old record 40 ft. 2 in" by chosen were Philip Wentek and the exception of a short time at
deal of interest among the jew- -Mrs. Ferd Heunecke and work only begullun.g, wlth the y. Pesek, Ravenna in 1941.) Frank T. Zulkoski. Hold-over Great Falls, Mont. Mrs. Toman
elers of Nebraska. Mr. Muncy baby came home Sunday from shortages and sUbshtuUons, that. Discus _ Sitton, of :euf\vell; members are Charl1e Sobon and is well educated in the Bohem-
went early Sunday morning and Grand Island, where she spent are looming, housewives w',ll be -B. A. Rose, Garfield county Thompson Taylor' L Faulk IMike Kusek ian and has written a great deal
remained for the enUre two-day ten days' with her sister while glad ~o get this h.elp in m~nu judge, was a business visitor in Ericson; Pesek, Ravenna; Drap~' for BQhemian papers, chief ot
convention. their parents were in California. plannmg and servmg. Ord Tuesday. (Continued on page 12) -Quiz want ads get resul~. f~e~w~~£ "ffiasatel" published

'-.
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Truckers lleadquarters

Does a HEAVY
DUTY job of lu

brication ... because it con
tains H E A V Y- D U T Y
OILS •.. Try it!

---~-------

Smith Writes Song.
Thurman A. Smith, poet lau

reate of Ars Poetic a arid fonner
publisher of the Taylor Clarion,
has written a song entitled "The
Yanks Are Over There," which
has been accepted by a music
concern for publication under a
royalty contract. The "Pals of
the Golden West" are asking the
privilege of using it as a part of
their motion picture and radio
act.

Dr. R. A. Hamsa Plans
to Return to Scotia

Many Ord people are well ac
quainted with Dr. R. A. Hamsa,
Scotia dentist and brother of
Mrs. E. L. Kokes of Ord. Some
time ago he was called into m11
ltary service as a lieutenant in
the medical department.

Last week word was received
from him to the efIect that he
plans to return to his practice in
Scotia. He has been stationed
at San Antonio, Tex., but has
been discharged from the army
because of ill health.

Member Tederal Be6erv~ S,ltem

•

Allen Zikmund \Vill -U~e the Quiz want ads for
Join Track Team quick results.

Alien Zikmund and Loyal -=;';~~~~~;;;;;;;~~~ra~
Hurlbert were given a place in
Gregg McBride's sports column
in Saturday's World - Herald.
Zikmund is looking forward to
joining the Cornhusker track
squad as soon as spring football
practice is over, which should
have been last week end.

The article does not specify in
what direction Zik's ambitions
lie. While at Ord he took part
in the shot put, high jump,
broad jump and discus, and was
a member of the relay team, the
others being Em11 Krikac, Don
Dahlin and Dean Bresley.

Speaking of Loyal Hurlbert,
Gregg states that Ord see\l1S to
have another Zikmund in the
making. 011ly a sophomore, expensive and convenient
Hurlbert won the 220 i,11 25 sec- enoush for 400 chicks for a'month 75(.
onds, the quarter mile III 56 sec- ,
onds and the high jump at 5 ft.I RUSSELL PHARMACY
6 in., in the recent Burwell dual East Side Square
meet. .

MONEY
We are now advancing money on Soil Conservation checks which

will be due next winter. If you want cash now instead of waiting
until next winter wheri. your c'heck arrives, see us. .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN ORD

"Since 1882"

\

Member Fed6Tal, Depont lmurance Corporation
\

D.e:e:di

Rex Jewett

Thank
You!

t should like to ex
press my appreciation to
the voters of Ord, for my
re-election as City Clerk.
Thank you.

-----o;~-----·-·-·_········--·····_···_-·(;·-;;r···--·---_.._-.._~_.-
---------...(S;;..,;;.d.;,::;=,:---.-----.--.-.(Q.,,-----.~)

----(E-...~·.-~i-- t£q>IoJ«.;..........~

O'I'brouib a regular purdlllee plu inetaDed b7 the IoDowinc organlzatioo:

_··....(N~..0i"";i~) ~)

I will Caith(uDl CuWl thispledge for theduratioo of the War or eo long as I &Dl6naocl~y ab~ to do eo.

:; (Print) ----...- ··:...•-,;-;;;.;,;r-._._.•_..~---~ii;ja;Q'~w_---_.._._..~_)-..............-~I
1,/11UTCO_TAT.'

• .,pSl

ONDS
An •

STAMPS

c. S. Trc.JUTYDeplU'lmcot PLEDGE FOR UEGULAR INVESTIUENT IN
l)olcu;.~ aOvlllS" atoa DEFENSE. SAVINGS BONDS

N01'E-Thie is not an order form, The Signer wilt bur DeCell~ SariP~Bondi ORI"'tN ilL
br one of the methode Iietcd below I , L'"

Send 10 Tee ...,. Dcpa.
To aid the National Defenee, I pledge that, (CONFIDENTIAL)

I,lIiIlinvest the SUIll of $ in Defense Savings Bonde (or Sumps) each{O week.
I willbuy these Bonds:' .. 0 month.

[J From a poet office, bank, 01' other &aIe8 agency. . 0 .....__.__.~
o By mail Crom the Treseurer oC the Uni\e() St.tee, Waahington, D. C. U . head
o UDder a l'ay.RoIl SavJngs Plan (or other eimilar arrangement Cor resutu purchaeinc) in ~:~Ddense iJo':t

effect at my pl.ce of ewployment: _"stematleaHr, pl_
Indica to the t"po or
plan when si~ this
~reement. AIao (,beck
here. Q

NEW PLEDGE CARD FOR BONDS AND STAMPS: Above is a. facsimile of a. pledge card, calling
Cor the systematic purchase of Defense Bonds and Stamps, which every American citizen is now being
asked to sign. The country must have billions of dollars to carryon the war. When you are approached
be sure you. sign one of these pledge cards for as much as you possibly can I

1----·"--·----···-··--·····---·(Name·oro,:;~u;,ii·ar.4~i"~~Plcdp.)

G. It GOYuKMtlilT PalIn•• OffiCI lGo-26a18""'t \

-IT IL\PPENlm IN ORD. he was driving a tractor and seed Former Ord Girl \Vins
We wonder how the boys at drill on the Kuehl farm, helping 'I' 1 . B . D b

the National Farm Loan office Fritz get his barley and oats in- rop ly 1ll union er y
felt. Last year they had an awful to the ground. Hilding says he The annual "Bunion Derby" at
time trying to get grass started wore a few blisters on his hands Tacoma1 Wash., was held on the
in the curb space in front of the and lost a few pounds of weight night 01 st. Patrick's Day, when
office. This spring they put in but thinks a week of hard work some 70 waitresses, walters, bar
some heavy short pipe for posts on the farm was good for him. tenders, helpers and cooks lined
and a chain for fence, just to Fritz says he'll be glad to recom- up at the Winthrop Hotel. They
give the grass a chance. Then mend the Ord professional man were given trays of different
somebody who probably isn't to anyone needing a farm hand. Iitems of food and beverag-e and
safe to leave at large missed the First Ord lawn we have notic- Istarted oil their journey, a totai
entrance to the twenty foot al- ed being spaded up for a victory, distance of 2~2 miles. •
ley, hit the corner post with the garden is at the C. J. Mortensen i One of the contestants was
bumper and pushed it over at an home. Monday at the west side IGoldie Beehrle, representing the
angle of 45 degrees. What's the of the Mortensen house, Joe Red Rooster cafe, and she placed
use! Washa was busy spading and among the girls, her time being

Sunday afternoon some small planting with the active help 35 minutes. The prize for the
kids were seen wandering and general supervision of Mrs. first place winners was a t100
along the south side of the Mortensen. Probably many other defense bond, which was qui e a
square, investigating the door- Ord lawns will see similar use prize to win in a little more than

before the war is over. half an hour. .
ways and looking into the Shooting jackrabbits with a The item was sent to Thearon
show windows. When they 30-30 rille is fine sport, especial- Beehrle . by Goldie's husband,came to the wreck of the h h h
fonner Capron building one of ly when you can hit 'em, and a Charles Bee rle, w 0 is T ear-
them walked inside and walk- trio made up of Bill Sack, Emil on's youngest son. Goldie her
ed all around investigating Fafeita and Lawrence Dendinger self will be remembered in Ord
and pushing against the walls were demonstrating Sunday that as the former Goldie Gladson,

h they can do just that. They daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
to see how strong t ey were. [urnped up about a dozen jacks Gladson who lived here for manyA man came along and order-
ed him out, but had quite a job in a stubble field and only one years.

t t S got away. Most of the rabbits -----------
getting him 0 come our, orne were killed on the run with
day some kid will get inside rifles, which looks like mighty
and get hurt, and then it will expert shooting to a man who
be too bad.
Then there is the manager of call seldom do that good with a

h shotgun:
the Co-Op Oil company, w 0 Tuesday morning looked out
rides his bicycle on business of the window and saw those two
trips around town. Eddie Oet- heavyweights, Chester Austin
ken has the right idea, even if and Vern Stark, engaged in a
some of the boys twit him for wrestling match in front of the
not using the company's gas. He city hall. Chet was the aggres
is saving just that much for sor, but Vern rolled up in a ball
some potential customer. and Chet didn't have a chance

--------~----~-------------~~-------~.~~~T~Qu~ had a re~e~~ ~~tWmonh~b~k. J~~

•~I - - - \-~--11-e-ll- -y-o- -tt-a-l-l-d--I ---1 George W. Newbecker received keep our exchanges so that they Petska came along in time to act
a carload of Overlands direct could be added to the waste pap- as referee, but after 30 seconds
from Columbus, Ohio. er drive, so we kept them. We they were both out of breath

I \V Y 1\1' j Pearce and Doyle, successors sun have one bundle lying and had to quit.
efe oung aggle to Cornell Bros., were running iaround in our way, which was Middleweight Leighton ConnL_____________________ the hardware store on the south I gott.en ready 5 w~eks ago. We lof the Safeway relates that Roy

side of the square, and Cornells] don t recall now Just who was IPrice and John Linden of the
April H, 193:!. were still selling implements \supposed to get them, but they same organization started for

Charles R. Hutchins, resident where Kellison now is. are still here. . Kearney, heading south through
of the Loup Valley and subscrlb- Dave Haught g~t busy Friday the hills Sunday. After they
er to the Ord Quiz since its start April 16, 1897. land put up ~he wire around the had traveled about far ..enough
in 1882, died at the home of a Monday, April 26, the Ordgrass plots in the court hOl;ls~ to be in sight of Loup City they
daughter in Grand Island at the Oddfellows and Rebekahs were Ithus serving notice on the kids came over a hill, and there was
age of 88 years. making plans for the 78th annI-1 that it is time to keep olI the the town. only it proved to be

Fred Ulrich was low bidder on versary of the founding of the, grass for the season, or, at least North Loup. The men went on
the Ord-North Loup-Scotia re- order. \ ' !until the grass h~s.a chance to to Grand Island and back to
gravel job, his bid for the 13.8 Dr. W. E. Cramer, located in get started. The Iuds. certainly Kearney, and still arrived in
miles being $3,333. Kansas City, Mo., came back to Ihad a lot of fun playing there time for their appointment.

Mrs. Will Tuma met death at Ord to attend to some business during the winter, but grass and
their farm home near Elyria matters and do some prOfeSSion-I kids don't grow well together.
when she fell head first Into a al work that was awaiting his The same day the boys from
barrel of swill. attention.· the light department took down

Ole Peterson of the Olean George Johnson of Valley the poles used last winter to hold
neighborhood died of a heart county and Miss Lydia Freden-I up the Christmas lights. They
ailment after an lllness of elewn burg of Shennan county were Iwere frozen in when the lights
weeks. . . . . married April 7 at Loup City, were taken d?wn, and had to be

Government off1c1als v1s1ted Judge Kay officiating. Ileft until spnng.
Ord and stated that they would A third son, Lloyd, was born to I }<~or the past week property
recommend the purch~se of old Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McGrew of lowners all over town have been
Ord Stat~ bank ouildlllg for a Burwell, date not given. busy raking up the dea~ grass
post..off1ce when and. if Ord Perons wishing to experiment and getting their yards 11: shape
quallfred for a n~w buildmg. [With sugar beets were being urg-j to be scenes of beauty tIllS sum-
Br~an and Gnswold were the ed ~ apply for seed to the State mer. It is encouraging to note

nommees for governor at the univers1ty at Lincoln where the number of early gardens
primary. The issue between Prof. H. H. Nicholson had a lim- that are being planted. With the
Floyd L. Bollen and IrI D. Tolen ited supply. moisture on hand we ought to be
for ~'ailway commissioner was C. B. Walton was agent for the assured of some return on the
still 19 doubt. Later BOllen won. Electric Churn which churn'ed energy expended.

The Legionnaires and Ladies fine butter in One minute and Friday and Saturday Herman
were plan,ning a clean-~p and sold for six dollars. Behrends, custodian Of the Le~
tree plantmg at the .LeglOn Hall, An ordinance providing for the gion hall and grounds, was busy
which was ~uly car.n~d o~t: licensing of all drays and other clearing off the trash which had

Two distnct 5? gub well' the vehicles used in movinO' people accumulat.ed there through the
county's top~ m the annual about the streets of O~'d was winter and grubbing out the
cQunty sp~llmg contest. T1,rey passed. trees that have been growing up
were Lorra1l1e Duda and Lill1an and damaging the lattice work
Hreb~c, . April 15, 1892. at the rear of the lot. It now
ObJection~ we,re bemg raised George Stover, who was in the' presents fl. very much improved

to the conflflnat.lO~l of the sale commission business in Salt I appe~nanee.
of the Ord M111mg company Lake City and doing well, arriv- Saturday was a big day in Ord,
property. on the ground that ed in Ord for a visit with his old what with the regular stock sale
prosp.ect.1ve purchasers were not friends. at the Ord Live~tock company,
c~rtam Just what they were bid- TlUCk Ramsey killed six wild the auction at the Rice lots, a
dmg on. gees~ .with two shots one day on bake sale by the Methodist ladies

the river, it being permissible to at the Sorensen Drug store, a
kill them here in the spring at rumm8ge sale by the Dorcas
that t4me. . circle in the Presbyterian base

The following appeared in the meni, and a penny supper in the
Quiz want ad column. "}<'ann basement oft he Christian
for sale. Enquire of W. J. Wilson. Ichurch, all this and many of the
Born April 13 to Mr. and Mrs. E. stores ofIering specials in paints,
C. Loomis, Vinton a son. Usual wall paper, sewing goods, garden
weight and beauty." seeds and other timely articles.

A phonograph, O,le of the first There was a real crowd and a lot
to make its appearance in this of business. was done.
section, was on exhibition at Saturday a customer of the
Patty's Pharmacy during the Etltar Hatchery came in and
we'ek, and was the outstanding handed Mrs. Rutar 65c. It ap
attraction of the town. The l)ears that a short time before he
gramaphone was only 4 years had bought 15 baby chicks there,
old at t)le time, and the machine and that in her hurry Mrs. Rutar
exhibited used ear phones. had given him 20 chicks, not

Valley county's new court notieing her mistake. The cus
house, ereckd some eight years! tomer noticed it when he got
before, was already badly in I h')llle however and so brought in
need of repairs, and the board Ithe p::ty for the extra five, all of
made a contract with W. C. which goes to prove that we Ne
Wentworth to do the necessary braskans are honest folks.
work within a period of 60 days. Monday morning }<" J. Cohen

W. M. Gray was special invest- and his crew of men got busy
igator for the keasurers' office and were giving the paving its
and in time uncovered numerous nual cleanup for spring. There
shortages. . ha\e been cleanups before, but,

The Quiz carried a huge ad of due to ice and snow in spots, it
the biggest farm sale to be held was dimcult to do the job right.
in this section, near Wolbach, This time they are doing a real
Nebr., and that ad was actually job of it.
two columns wide and six inches HilC\ing Pearson is not only a
in length and cost the adver- qualified undertaker and funeral
tiser $1.20. director but since his boyhood

was spent on a farm he knows
Ro(atio~ of Suu much about· farm ",:ork. La.st

AstronOltlers have proven that summer he helped Fntz ~uel~l 111
the sun spins, or rotates, upon its the harvest field and thlS week Phone 300
own ax.ls at an'angle of 82 degrees I
40 minutes, the rotation period be. ""##""",~'#1",,.,.,.,~,########,##-II#-III#-II########I#-11##~#1""#1##'"

ing variously estimated at from 25
to 28 days.

-E. C. L e ggett

- n. D. L"ggdt

lIdItQr·lIlnnn&"er -

J'ub1bher - - _

Ent€led at the Pos tofflce In Ord
Vall,'y Count y, Nebraska, as seeon:i
Class Mall Matter under Act of
),Ia'reh 3. 1879.

NATIONAL WILDLIFE WEEK
An America at war is an Amer

ica aroused to the vital import
ance of timber, soil and water to
furnish lumber, food, minerals
and power-the sinews of war.

Thus, the fifth annual Nat
ional Wildlife Restoration Week
brings home the realization as
never before thae our resources
must be guarded zealously, for
everything that conservatlonlsts
have fought for and gained in
the past generation are fitted
somewhere in the war product
ion picture.

The National Wildlife Federa
tion which for years has battled
for ~estoration, is facing a grim
fight now to guard against waste
and spoilage of our resources.

Many of the sportsmen who tests. He tried contests for
purchased stamps in previous years, and never even got so
years are now in the armed ser- much as his postage back. Final
vices. It is the duty of those at ly it occurred to him to write a
home to carryon the conserva- book on "How to Win Prize Con
tion program so .that when the tests," and the book is selling
1?oys ~·eturn the fish and wild- like wildfire. So far as we
life wfll be here for them to en- know, he is the only fellow who
jo~ou can help in this fighting is literally colning money In the
by purchasing wildlife stamps contest business,
and albums. Half the proceeds ----------
go to the national agency, half ~HHHHHHHHHHHH"H
tQ the state group. Many sales .. . .;
in Nebraska will be made by di- ............:. BACK FORTY!.
rect mail but if you were missed, ..
you can do your part by sending .. By J. A. Kov(lnda . ,~, .
your order to Ernie Bihler, Pres- t ,.,,':' ~
ident of the Nebraska Wildlife {{H{H{{HH{{{{{HH{{HH

Federation, .220 Leflang Bldg., There is some question regard
Omaha, Nebraska. . tl b fit t bidAs chairman of the Nebraska mg le ene 1 so. e g.a ne
Wildlife Federation, Mr. Bihler from a soil con~erv.~tlOn district
helps direct the efforts of the ~~ch ':S th~ farme.l s are organ
state group toward conservation lZln.g m tIllS 10calltJ:. T~le fol
aims. A single sheet of stamps, lowmg paragraphs wl,11 pomt out
depicting 40 different species what has ~een done m, so~l con
of American wlldlife se11 for one servation dlStriCtS else\\here, and
dollar ' what may be done here,

A sl;eet of stamps plus an al- The program in some districts
bum and wildlife cover picture has included contour fanning,
may be had for $1.50. terracing, strip cropping, earth

dam constructton, Hood water
PRIZE CONTESTS. spreading, pasture grooving and

America is contest crazy. In furrowing.
fact contests are so popular that Surveys have been prepared
some companies are spending for many l~nd owners. Actual
their entire advertising allott- labor for domg th.e work has
ment in contests rather than in been .supplied in a number of
legitimate advertislng. Naturally cases by ccq camps, WPA
the American press is more or group~ and suni!ar agencies.
less concerned over the loss of Matenals and eqUlpment were
advertising which used to C9me also provided when such help
their way. except the. papers could be made avallable.
which h::we contracts w1th com- Probably so m e technicians
panles for advertising their con- will be sent to Valley county to
tests. provide services in the fields of

It has become so general that engineering, agronomy,' forestry,
anybody in the cours~ of a single rang'e management, fa1pl man:
day by skilful malllpulation of agement, or soil analys1s. Othe1
the dial on the radio can obtain help will be slow, as cec can:ps
infc'nnation on fifty to one hun- and WPA projects. are bemg
dHd contests that are being pub- closed for. the duratlOn.
llcizecl over the air. If fifty I Such jobs as tenacing and
people were spEnding their time dam building .may have to wait,
answering each of all the con- as tl~ey reqUlre more eXi)enSe AVIil 13, '1\):~~,
tests it certainly would mean an and tune than most fanners can Tom Lanlgan of Greeley was
awftll waste of valuable time. spare righ.t now. Oth~r:s, as. c?n- planning to file for Congress on

But fifty would not even start tour famllng an~ stnp ~roppmg the democratic ticket for the
the very smallest contest, which can be accompllshed WIth very Sixth district, and, if successful
run from a few hundred answers little outside help. . in the primary he would oppose
up to fifty thousand or more. Soil saving practices ~houl~ at !l10ses P. Kinkaid in the election.
The average person's chance in least be started here tI~lS ~pnng'lWe have dropped the Sixth and
winninO' in one of the larger con- It is well to get the d1stnd es- }<'iftll since tht:n, and are now
tests is" just about one in a ml1- tablished now, so tl}at it will be in the Fourth.
lion but the odds does not dis- re,,,dy to take adva1lbge of sur- Ernst Prinz of Dallas, S D..
courage anybody. They just IlJlus unemployed labor. a.f~er the husband of the fom\er Bird Per
keep merrl1y on, collecting box war. Conservation achvlties a~e kins committed suicide.
tops, coupons, windmills, fac- sU~'ely needt;'d, for so~l e,rosion.1n (;lar02nCe M. Davis was.cho~en
similes or whatnot, rushing them thlS area has been \\ or.,e ~ullng as a member of the leg1s1atIve
in with impossible answers and the past ten J'ears th::m III the committee of the stfl,te bar as-
hoping to get results. dust bowl. soci~tton. . .

Contests have one virtue. Most M1SS Leha Moorman flIed for
of them are conducted on the . 'Ihe UrJ.gon Fly her second term as superintend-
square. If your answer did not The dragon fly, born 111 water, ent?f Valley COUllty. .'
happen to be in the' handful raised on earth and now spending MISS Della. Sands, ~ COUSlll of
grabbed out of the barrel it is most of its time in the "ir, has Dr. C. J. M111er, arnved from
not the fault of the judges. An- 40,000 e~<es and is. said to be the Grundy C~nter, .130., and .started
other fact must be apparent. In belt equipped with ere3 than any work on tne QUlZ as a lmotype
UlOst contests, if ten sets of other animal. operator., . .
judges \',ere selected, the find- _. M..L. }< nes ~as 1l~ an Omaha
ings of no two sets would agree. i' "s''''-.'r'''R''''E',oJ'T<''''c''''H''''''l hosp1tal. and \\ Ll~ ~C'P01 ted to beThat is where the human elt:-na senous cond1tlo1~.

'nent creeps in. Jo1;J.n Lunney: was.m an. Ord
-1 It is for this reason that the ~1O~p1tal Suffellng, fn?m a severe

,I ld timers in the game plan ~aSe of blood PO,i~Olllng. .
).eir answers to have some spec- ~ Mrs. w,'."R' Jen:;en, the fo:mer
1 appeal to the judges, for, af- YOUR MEAT DOLLARS Edith WU::i1g, O. H. S. cl.ass of

ter all the best answer in the ,1909, died suddenly Apnl 3, of
world could not win without the FUR THE R pneumonia.
approval of the. jud.ges. G~t
away from the sllly iaea that 1t . April 11, 1912.
takes brains to win in the aver- The money )·ou spend for Glenn A. Carson and Miss
(lae contest. One of the coun- n:e:lt will go further if you Lulu Ferne Hather were married
t;y·s outstanding prize wi~l1lers spend it at this market, 'at Cedar LaW1) , the home of
never got beyond the e1ghth h Miss Hather's parents.
grade. and still you'll enjoy t e J. Cass Cornell and. Cole Bros.

We frequently hear of some- best meat eating you've company of Lincoln bought the
body somewhere who is a con- ever known. old Beatrice Creamery company
sistent winner in contests. There building at 8th and P streets for
i k about this By buying and butcher- a consideraton of $65,000.s no guess wor . . Good Roads was the theme at
They are real people, and they ing.. home - fattened.. hogs the Ord commercial club's meet-
,win :real money. Yet, when they and cattle we save trans- ing, with Dr. Parkins favoring.are asked for the facts, they are ,
free to admit that the making of porlation and middle men s the dragging of the city streets
a living by such means is just as costs, vassing the sa"ing on while they were still plenty wet.

t ~hard a job as working for it. It to our customers. Dr. Billings, F. J. Vopat and A. J.
is just another job, and not too Firkins were made a permanent
good a job, at that. And Valley county grow- road committee, but all three

This contest business has be- ers and feeders are as good men have died since. The value
come so general that magazines . of the King road drag was being

1 th t as any in the world. Save commented upon.
are printed al over e coun ry on meats at our market. A boy's short course, the fir~t
for the express purpose of giving in the history of the Ord schools,
the public information on prize was held during the week at the
contest, and the editors find * * * high school.'
Uleir pUblications are becoming Mr. and Mrs. John Romine

I
creaSin~lY popular as time goes and three children left for their

1. These usually sell at 25c per k new home near Vancouver, B. C.,
pv, and may be worth it, if you North Side Mar et Canada. .
ust indulge in the luxury of Young Paul Bartunek and his

wasting your time in contests. Joe F. Dworak, Prop. violin furnIshed special musIc at
As a final paragraph we mIght the Methodist church, his sister

tell of the fellow who is J11aking accompanying him on the piano.plenty of money in prize con- ,,,#1"#1"#1"#11##1#11##1_



PAGE THREE
-Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Due

mey were supper guests of Mr,
and. Mrs. Ed Kerchal Sunday
evemng. .

-F. L. Osentowski went to
Excelsior Springs, Mo., a week
ago Sunday for treatment there .
At present he is visiting his son
and wife, Lieut. and Mrs. F. J.
Ose ntowskl, stationed at Leba
non, Mo.

-Mrs. Roy Randolph took her
mother, Mrs. Emma Ohler and
her son Bernard to Lincoln Fri
day. They came home Saturday
leaving Bernard in St. Paul to
visit his little cousins until Sun
day when his family came after
him.

-William McKay wen t to
Omaha Wednesday of last week
to inspect the work situation.
Two of Mrs. McKay's sons are
working in the bomber plant
there at the present time. Mr.
McKay came home Thursday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J.
Cronk are the parents of a 61b. 6
oz. boy, named Raymond Jay, [r.,
born at the Ord hospital Monday
morning at 8, with Dr. J. N.
Round in attendance. All are
doing well.

Thursdays - 7:15 p. m,

K.:\DlJ presenis

"WORSHIP AND WAR"

-0-

Hear a brilliant talk on
"Christianity in War Time"
by Bishop Robt. Nelson
Spencer, Episcopal Bishop
for Western Missouri. •

~o--

Next week - }'A'flIJ::lt
FL\NAGAN of Boystown

Kl\1l\U-750 on your dial

Ftnest
Brand : · .

Our Family, Whole
Grain or Cream .....Corn

Peas

Coffee ~~~~:t .lb, 21c 3lhs, 59c
C Our :\Ioiher's 2lb. 18ocoa Ih.lI1lL , '................ Call C

C VI I Miller's 21l,oz'lhOrlll' a {eS Brand ...... Pkgs, ~C

P tte IMe t Swift's 4~l size 23co .(a Premium . Cans ...

Sf .di American 43!l-oz, 2r:.al Illes In OiL. ...,............................... Caus..; JC

Starch ~~;~ or Gloss..... 2~~;:.. 15c
•

2No.2 25
... Cans.. , C

3NQ. 2 33
........... Cans.. C

Soap ~~~::~i~~ :..~ 3bars 20c
Paper ToweIs. __ _ _ 3rolls 25c

MOUNTAIN FLAVOR

NASH'S COFFEE

P· I Del"lonie 39-oz. 33llleapp eCrushed................ Cans.. C

Grape..Nuts····· i ··.···_·········2 pkgs, 27c
B -· Oregon Pack, straw- 2Ll-oz, 25. erlleS berry, Logan, young............. Cans., C

Macaroni --: 2lbs, 13c
Peanut Butter ~:;~t : 32 ;:~ 41c
Ritz Crackers__._ _.~._16 :~~. 21c
Iomate Juice ~:~lilY 46. ~~:121c
BI d dJ . Orange and 46 oz, 24en e DIce Grapefruit............... Can C

.----------------------JI LOCAL NEWS
t
~----------------------

000
Mrs. Joe Rowbal never falls to

get an Easter lily from her son
Richard each season. Which
makes her most happy.

000
Mrs. Paul Duemey has four

beautiful new trees set into her
parking the past few days. Hear
ing they cost $35 I decided that
(1) they were made of solid gold
or (2) it was a false rumor.
Probably put out by the nazis,
more propaganda.

000
Mrs. Guy LeMasters and her

neighbor to the west, Mrs. Bert
Cummins, encouraged each other
to put rose cuttings under glass
to root. It worked, and they are
going to have a lovely new crop
of rose bushes as a result of the
ambitious venture.

000
If you want to grow bitter

sweet vines .. , or nearly any
thing else green and growing ...
ask Mrs. George Parkins about
it. She has several husky vines
that have grown for years. One
of the secrets, declares she, is
that there needs to be a pair or
more of vines so as to have a
male and female vine. That is
if you want to see the pretty
orange berries on one of your
vines.

Valuable Glass, China, Displayed at Deines Home

H.ECO~lJlt.:ND,\TION ron
DU'l{OV.EM.ENT IN

Iomato Growing

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA

a toot-wide square or clean pasture
sod Into each pen once a week.
Baby pigs should be allowed til run
about and exercise In the hog house
runway each day. Bedding should
be clean and changed frequently.

Wed., A}JriI 22nd

HOW TO OUT DOWN
YOUNG PIG LOSSES

-TO-

DANCE

-ON-

APRIL 16, 1942

and his Jolly
Coppersmiths

at ORD

Behemlan Hall

Burwell News

Julius Dvorak

..
A picture of Spud Richardson

and his horse Queenie, Garfield
county boy W110 has entertained
as a clown at . Nebraska's Big
Rodeo several years appears in
the last edition of the RAA News
published by the Rodeo Associa
tion of America. The picture
carried the following caption,
"Spud, rodeo clown and Queenie
bring joy to grownups as well as
children. He is now making the
world safe for democracy as it is
Private Spud Richardson."

Harold Hoyt of Crete and Miss
Ethel Reiman of Grand Island
drove to Burwell Sunday where
they visited relatives and friends.

Miss Dorothy Paulin, Miss
Alaire Pulliam and Mrs. Jack
Britton of Taylor attended the
state convention of the Nebras
ka Welfare association in Oma
ha Friday and Saturday. Sunday
Miss Paulin and Miss Pulliam
drove to ,LeMars, ra., where they
spent the day with relatives of
the former.

Reuben Peterson and his dau
ghter, Margaret, of Kimball, and
another daughter, Mrs. Marvin
Mankins, of st. Helens, Ore., left
Burwell Thursday after visiting
three days in the Claude Size
more home. Mr. Peterson is Mrs.
Sizemore's brother. .

A meeting of all persons in
terested in producing crops for
canning will be held in the old
high school building in Burwell
this evening at 8 o'clock. Or
ville Marquardt, the manager of
the Loup Valley Cooperative
Cannery, urges all fanners and
victory gardeners to be present.
Several oitlclals from the Farm
Security Administration offlce in
Lincoln and a speaker from the
agrlcultural extension depart
ment of the University of Ne
braska will be present. A num
bel' of new producers have sign
ed contracts for the coming sea
son. One Valley county fanner
S. W. Brechbill! has announced
that last year re netted over
$200 per acre on his tomatoes.

Mrs. Frances Pokorney, who
will sell the property of herself
and her late husband at auction
next Tuesday, plans to leave
soon for Tacoma, Wash., where
her daughter, Vlasta Vasicek
lives, with whom she will make
her home. She has three other
daughters and a son living in
Washington.

I

"

Fresh Produce
*T f t R~d. . 'Ib 15onla oes RJpe........................................ 0 C
*Lettuce ~~~: ~::: 6c
*Yams ~~r~h~7ed 4lbs. 23c*ASI)flrag .(o're~b.. Ib l'5( liS CahforllJa........................ .' C

NEBRASKA STATE BANK
Loup Valley Coop.

Cannery
Orville l\1aJ:quardt, Manager

Burwell, Nebraska

Farming Predominates
About 80 per cent of the popula

tion of Jugoslavia normally engages
in farming. Industrial activities
play a comparatively minor. role.
Leading industries include timber,
milling, tanning, cement, leather
goods, chemicals, steel, brewing
and sugar refining. Most o~ these
were localed in the northern prov
inces (chiefly Slovenia, Croatia
Slavonia and Bosnia). Dalmatia is
the principal producer of cement.

FUEE DELIVERY PUICES EFFECTIVE APUIL 17-18
I



,
BREAD

CA~1AY

SOAP

COFFEE

STARCH

2 1
-
1b' 15cPkgs,

SU-PURB

SOAP

3 C:lkes.. 20c

Granulated Soap

Argo brand, Gloss

Linit, 10
12-oz. Pkg. C

White King

24.-oz. 10c
Loaf..

Julia Lee Wright's wheat
or enriched white.

2-1-oz. 22c50-OZ• 43cPkg.. Pkg•.

t-ie. 22c 3-11>. 63c
Bag Bag

Airway, genuine Bour
bon Santos, in econom

leal bag.

-, Granulated Soap

23-oz. 25ci 8-oz. 49c
Pkg... Pkg...,

Reports of Claims CommIttee,
on the various fund claims were
read and accepted, and warrants
ordered drawn upon proper
funds in payment of all claims
allowed for payment.

Upon motion duly carried,
meeting recessed to May 5, 1942,
at 10:00 a. m,

said township lying east of said
river be designated and known
as road district No. 36, upon mo
tion unanimously carried.

Upon motion duly carried,
Hugh Evans was appointed as
Road Overseer in and for the
newly created Hoad District No.
36, as provided by law.

CITRUSS~~

Buy Defense Stamps
,

with what you save on these-

'WWi7dfi

Oranges¥
lb. 6c

Boiling Beef Savory, rib cuts LB.12c

B k d L
Pickle & Pimento 25

a e oaves Cheese and l\Iacaronl... LB. C

Cook any cut of Safeway meat the way you like it. If it isn't tender and
juicy - we'll refund all )'our money!

G d B f
l<'reshl)·-ground. 19

roun ee Serve hamburgers for lunch LB. C

SI
• d B Wilsco brand, . 29
Ice aeon in I-pound layers LB. C

SU111111er Sausage Cervelat LB. 25c

R -. b St k Guaranteed • 5ea. fine-eating beef LB. 4iI 'C
B f R t

Best ChUCk23 Other chuck 19
ee oas cuts, LB. C cuts, LB.C

G
fruit I,;t~riF,'" ',' No 211• ::liM :If;) .' •

r ape I UI : ~ Can C
Highway, broken segments

Grapefruit __ ._ 2 ~:'·ls2. 25c

. Glenn Aire, fa IlCy, whole segments

Orange Juice ~:;l~ 11c.~6~:~25c
Natural, pure. unsweetened I

G
fruit J · -16-oz'19 1rape I'lll luce Can (

Town House, fancy. No.2 can 91

White-meated. :.\1:lr~h Seedless varle ty, Small
and large sizes. Serve halved fruit topped with
tell maraschino cherry,

G fruit J · 46-0Z.
1

2 3rape l'lll Uice Can C
Libby's fancy. No.2 can 10e

Our store has lots of fine golden-ripe Oranges
and Grapefruit ... delightful fruit that guards
your health. Children need it especially •••
everyone, for vitamin C. Drink the juice every
morning.

Grapelruit*
lb. 4-=

~~;t::J:::~P. Sunkist brand, seedless, Navel variety - the
kind that segments easily and makes very at
tractive fruit plates for, breakfast. Small and
large sizes.

to two road districts to be divided
by the Middle Loup river run
ning through said township, was
considered and granted and the
township divided, providing that
portion of said township lying
on west side of said river be
designa ted and known as road
district No. 12, and portion of

MI
' l k Borden's. 7H-oz'10

Eagle Brand _ Can C

C ki SUIHeme, 8-oz'1000 les Assorted Bag C

NOB HILL I-lb·24c•..... Bag

Nob Hill coffee is "tops" in body,
flavor and aroma. Packed in
money-saving package, It's fresh
and is freshly-ground especially
for you!

*May be Purchase.d
with Blue Food-Order Stamps

Blackberries ~oc::63e

A ,. t No. 10 5 9
prlCO S Halved .- Can e

J ellies i~~:;~·~;· ~;::~ ge Shredded WheatNabisco2 ;~~~~'. 23(

Cl I t
Hershey's %-10'13

lOCO a e Baking Cake e Grape-Nuts f'lakes ~~~;: 14e

Cocoa peer~ess 2C~~~ 19c Sanka Coffee : ~ lC~~~ 35c

Malted MIlk Kr:lrt 2~~~~ 45c Postum ~1~~~~I~~n25c 8C:~~ 45e

B Highway, Green 2 No.2 25
eans and White, Lima Cans., C 1\/1 t d Quart 10e

'K' t I' 11-oz'19 lUUS ar Sunset Salad Jar

e C lUll Heinz " Bt~ e Dog BI·SCUI·tS· Nabisco Jr. 22-oz. 2ge

C t

11-oz'15 Milk Bone Pkg.

a, Sup Libby's Btl. C BI·rd Seed lo-oz'12c
French's pkg.

Salt Carey's 3 ~~;l~~: 20c

P
• No Equal 8-oz'10'

ellper Brand Tube C

S d
Ann and Hammer, 1-11>. 7

o a Baking Pkg. C

P
Libby's, No. 215

eas 4.-Sieve, Sweet.. Can C

P
Sug:lr Bellc, No. 215

eas Blended Sizes _ Can C

Powdered Sugar _ 2~?~ 19c

Brown Sugar 2~~~ 17c

Puddings Jell-well ~~.. Pkg. 5c'

S IS d
Arm and 2%-10. Bc

Sa ·flo alH~::::11:r9·.. ··~::~ 2"c
alli us 1 Can.. c Can U

Old Dutch Cleanser ~~:~ 8c

B
Monarch. 49c

rOOlllS 5-tie Each

*C t €alifol'llia' 6
arro S tops relllo~ed...... LB. C

Go Over This List Before You Shop
-You'll Save Money If You Do.

S
Campbell's, 3 10H-oz. 23

OUp TOMATO................. Cans.i..; , C

B
Libby's, No. 215

eans Cut, Wax Call C

C . Highway, Cream, No. 2110111 Extra Standard Can .c

1, t . Libby's, 2 No.2 25
Ollla oes Fancy....... Cans.. C

T t
Gardenslde, No. 211

Ollla oes Standard Call C

S ·K t lligh- No. 2% 12
auer rall way Can C

P· · t Sunshine 2-oz. 7lllllell os Br:llld Glass C

Other Fresh Fruits and Vegetables-

L Sunkist; ,10
enlOnS large size LB. C*Head Lettuce ~~::IP,... LB. 7 c

Upon motion duly carried, $100
was appropriated from Unem
ployment Helief Fund for Food
stamp Issuing Otnce for pur
chase of Food stamps for direct
re lief.

Petition signed by 41 voters of
Arcadia Township asking that
Arcadia Township be divided in-

UPSIDE DOWN CAKE.
Into a well buttered pan put
1 c. brown sugar
fruit, any kind, crushed pineapple is good
nuts. sprinkle generously
Cover with this batter:
1 c. white sugar
pine It of salt
2 egg yolks, beaten
;1 c. water
1 c. flour sifted with
1 tsp, baking powdel'
2 egg white s, beaten stiff, added last
Sene with whipped cream.

Mrs. M. B. Cummins is the wife of our mayor, the mother of
four popular young people, Mrs. Clyde Baker, Mrs. Richard Rowbal,
Mrs. Lowell Jones and Corwin. who left last week to serve his
country. She finds time to work 'Yith Methodist ladies, and to
enjoy O. O.S. club.

Her recipe printed below is a family favorite, and a dependable
one. '

$2.00 and Up
With Bath

In The Heart
of the

Shopping
Entertainment

District

16th st., Harney to Farnam

OMAHA

HOTEL

REGIS

Home of the PopularLWHITE HORSE INN

[~~~~~'~l~~~~~!:~r~~~~!~]
K. C. Pinochle Party.

Following their regular meet
Ing at the hall Tuesday evening
of last week the Knights of Col
umbus gave a party in honor of I
the ladies, at which pinochle was I
played and a fine lunch was
served. High score was held by
Miss Marie Kusek and low by
J. C. Van House.

I Family Group Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs: C. M. Williams of

west of Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Nass and daughter of
North Loup, and Mrs. Nels
Knudsen and daughter Bertha
of Elyria were Sunday and din-j
ner guests in the Warner Vergin
home. The Williams famlly
formerly lived at Sa~'gent but]
moved to the Arcadia territory
this spring.

Jorgensen-Iloppes.
Miss Roma Jorgensen, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jor
gensen, beame the bride of Wil
lard Hoppes, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Hoppes, of Burwell, on Fri
day Aprll 10 at Bartlett.

Mrs. Hoppes ts a graduate of
the Ord high school, class of
1938. She has been a teacher in
the Valley county schools for the
past four years.

Mr. Hoppes was graduated 'I

from the Burwell high school in
1936 and at present is assisting
his father with the Ord-Burwell
mall route. He and his bride
wlll make their home in Burwell.

A reception was held for them
Sunday evening at the Henry
Jorgensen home. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hoppes

jand Loy, Mr. and Mrs. Bud AAA News Notes the wheat, the same as we did
Schuyler and sons, Mr. and Mrs'l last year.
Floyd Rouse and children and . In the last few weeks we have
Mr. and Mrs. Frosty Swanson. On Tuesday, Apnl 7, at, the sent out four groups of cards,

-- court room a good representative one on your 1941 corn yield, an-
Mrs. Haskell In Charge. Icrowd of fanners, bl~sllless men other a check up of machinery

The Kensington' group of the I and. heads of the different 01'- on the farms that might be for
Methodist church met ~'esterday\g anizations met t?, try and figure sale that could be used to good
at the parlors of the church. Mrs. out ways of meeting labor emer- advantage by someone other
John Haskell and committee, gencies that might confront us than the owner. These two
Madams Roscoe Tolly and Far- in the future. The meeting went cards were sent to all farm oper
ley were hostesses. Light re- on record as Iavoring the ap- ators, The other two cards were
fresl1l11ents were served. polntment of a person in each sent to those having commodity

. town to take charge. He would loans and all-risk crop lnsur-
Jolly Prints Elect. keep a list of all those that wish- ance. We have had a good per-

Members of the Jolly Prints ed to hire laborers and those cent age of these cards returned
Extension club went to Mrs. that are in search of work. We but there still are a good many
Ralph stevens' home Thursday think that this will prove to be that have been either mislaid or
afternoon for their meeting. a noticeable help if people will temporarily forgotten. H a v e
Officers for the coming year really use it. The meeting fav- your cards all been returned to
were elected, with the following ored the selection of a committee our office? If not, send them in
results: president, Mrs. Paul Hu- in each town to select some one at your earliest convenience.
bert; Leader A Mrs. Jay Pray; to do the job. The committee Mrs. Inez Burrows, Valley
Leader B, Mrs. Axel Jorgensen; in Ord consists of C. C. Dale, Ar- county fieldwoman, and Emil
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Mar- chle Geweke and Fred W. coe. Kokes committeeman, attended
shall Nelson. Next meeting time In North Loup they are C. W. a fieldwomen's meeting in Bur
and place will be with Mrs. El- McClellan, J. P. Jones and P. E. well Friday, April 10. Repre
wood Rassett a we-ek from today, Clement. The Arcadia commit- sentatives from two districts at
when the lesson will be bedmak- tee consists of Rev. E. A. Smith, tended the meeting. Of special
lng. L. E. Bulger and S. V. Hansen. interest to the Valley county re-

We hope that when these com- presentatives was a detailed ex-
Ord Pinochle. mlttees have made their selec- planation of the range program

This group met Wednesday ar- tions that both those in search by Del Scott fanner fieldman.
teroon 'with Mrs. W. A. Bartlett. of work and the fanners will co- ' -,- _
High score was held by Mrs. operate with the man in charge Summary of Proceedings of
James Petska, low by Mrs. Guy in their locality. The man se- County Board of Supervisors
LeMasters, and traveling prize lected to take care of this in Ord 011 April 7,194.2.
went to Mrs. Ray Melia, who was is R. E. Noll of the Noll Seed M t· 11 d t d b tl
playing in the place of Mrs. company. This office has not ee lllg ca e a or er y le
Knezacek. The next meeting been notified .as to the selection chairman at 10:00 a. m., with
will be held April 21 with Mrs. in North Loup and Arcadia. ~i\l.supervisors present on roll
Joe Sedlacek, with Mrs. John Then to the fanner that feeds Minutes of la~t meeting were
Ulrich as hostess. a lot of commercial feeds. We read and approved as read.

. want to remind you that your Bank balances as of March 31,
Sunday Dinner .: burlap sacks are in demand as 1942, were read.

Mr.. and Mrs. Harvey ~arks 'never before. Keep them clean The appointment of Jessie M.
were Invited for Sunday dinner ,and where the mIce cannot dam- Wiegardt, by Alfred A. Wiegardt,
and to spend the day at t~e age them. as Deputy Clerk of District
home of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Tl tlll t b ad Court, without compensation byBradt iere s 1 seems 0 e a go

. many fanners' who think that county for her services. was
At Anderson Home. idle ~and will clas.sify as conserv- formally approved and ratified

Saturday night supper guests ing 111 1942. TIns is not . true. by the County Board on motion
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. The .only way Idle l~nd will be duly carried.
Anderson were Mr. and Mrs. classlfled as conserving will be Official bonds of Jos. F. Hybl,
Olaf Olsson and Mr. and Mrs. where it. has an approved ter- as Noble Township road overseer
Wilmer Anderson. race on it, There are a good and of Jessie M. Wiegardt., Dep-

many ways to have your land uty Clerk of District Court, were
Z. C. B. J. Sunday. classed as conserving .but fot'get each approved.

The Z. C. B J. ntet at the hall the Idl~ a~res. It will not be Application of Edward Hulin-
for their regular April meeting conserving 111 1942. sky, treasurer of Jungman Lodge
Sunday afternoon. As the presl- We still have some 290 farms No. 161, Z. C. B. J., for renewal
dent.• Henry Vodehnal, was ab- which have not been signed up of Dance Hall License came on
sent, the vlce-presldent, Mrs. F. for the 1942 program. These for consideration, and there be
J. L. Benda presided. A feature are for the most part farms that ing no complaints or objections,
of the business session was the were not rented when the Pre- same was granted.
report of the turning over of cinct Committeemen checked Application of Frank Ceplecha,
mOre than forty dollars as a con- the county last fall for 1942 pro- on behalf of Jungman Lodge No.
tribution to the Red Cross. duction. We would like to have 161, for renewal of beer license
There was a very fine attend- those that have rented these came on for consideration. The
.ance at the meeting and also at farms come to the office and sIgn license fees having been paid,
the lunch which followed. The if they care to. ' and there being no objections
organization mee~s the second A good many wonder why Ne- thereto, same was granted on
Sun day afternoon of each braskans do not get as much for motion duly carrIed.
month. their dairy products as WiSCOll- AplJlication of Louis Volf. on

__ sin, Minnesota and some of the behalf of Slavin Lodge, Z. C. B.
Tuesday' evening Dr. and Mrs. other dairy states. The reason J., for renewal of beer license

o. W. Taylor were at hom\'! to is that we in Nebraska are l~()· came on for consIderation. The
members of the Tuesday Evening Q.uite as careful as those daHY "cense fees having been paId,
Bridoe club, follov/ing dinner at fanners in the states that are re- anf tlh~ret beillgfi1llO objections or
Thor~le·s. ceiving more money. Probably cOulP am s on e, same was

95% of our people are can,;·,1 granted on motion duly carrIed.
enough but the other 5% cost Court orders for r~newal of
us a good many thou-sand dollars Mothers' Pensions to Aunee Car
each year. A good way to get mody and Anna ~urlbert consid
top prices is to keep the milk ered. There be1~lg no fUl:ds
clean and cool it as qUickly as waHable at this tune, said old
you can after milking. Lets get ers were rejected on motion duly
the most possible for our pro- carrIed. .
dvets. We can use the money. Petit.ion of F. L. O.sentowskl, et

Within the next two weeks a aI, askmg for. establlshmen~ of a
member of your precinct com- road 4 rods w1de, commencmg at
mittee will visit you on the buy- Northeast corner of NW~'4 . of
ing of defense bonds pledge. Sec. 31-20-15; and runn~ng
This is not AAA work but we thence due west on section Ime
were asked to make this canvass. between Sec. 31 and 30-20-15 for
The AAA organizatIon was al- I/~ mile to NW corner of said
ready set up and it was felt that S~CtiO~l 31; thence s9uth on sec
they could do well and in the tron 11ne for about h mile to in
least possible time. This work terseet w1th present .road, was
is donated by your committee': granted upon cond1tion that
men. They will not tell you ther~ sp.all be no expense to Val
what you are exp2cted to do but ley County on account of the es
are going to give you a chance tabllshment of said road.
to pledo'e whatever you feel you John C. M~ese. appeared be
can. 0 fore board w1th reference to

On May first there wlll be a damages to land by proposed
change in the qualifications . of c':Hlstruction of the Ord-Erlcson
corn that can be sealed. The hlghway Project No. 370-K, at
maximum moisture content wlll the northwest corn~r of North
be 17.5 instead of 20.5 for a 9 east qu?-rter of SectlOn 30-20-13,
foot crib. So we suggest that and belllg unable to reach a
those wishing to seal corn plan satisfactory agr~ement as to
to get it done before May first amoun~ of damages, the county
if their corn is high in moisture. Board lllstructed the County At-

We also want to mention that torney .to bring c~Hldemnation
those that have all-risk crop in- p.roceedmgs to acqu1re n~cessary
surance on their wheat may, by nght-of-way and detenlll!le sU~h
getting the county committee's dam.ages. Motion unalUmou~IYI. III!II _

consent, drlll barley or oats in Jcarned. '

\
"
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PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE yOU KNOWI
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Amapola Prints

$8.98

Many other Nelly Don dresses

have arrived recenu'y and await

)'our inspection.

This exclusive Amapola Print
has been 'I'ehillzed for. crease
resistance, We have it in blue
and rose, in sizes 18 and 20.

*

*

by

*

**

*

NELLY
DON

$ 60,000.00
26,400.00
20,213.15

3,000.00

$109,613.15

$834,274.80

$724,661.65

$137,000.82

$137,000.82

$344,699.33

141,000.00
33,992.09
10,000.00

'. 2,600.00

284,143.38

17,840.00

$834,274.80

38,000.00

$157,500.00

$374,203.03

179,103.65

3,975.00
156,604.55

7.540.86
3,234.56

School Calendar.
Sch901 activities of the coming

week Include: FrIday and Sat
urday, music contest at Burwell;
track ,~neet at Ord, Tuesday;
next Friday and.Saturday, April
23-24, ag contest 1ll Lincoln; next
Saturday, April 24, eighth grade
examinations.

\ -The Elmer Vergin family
drove to the Carl Young home in
the sandhills Sunday, where they
were guests for the day.Ed F, Beranek, Druggist

• Total Assets .

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations .
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and ..

corporations ~ ..
Deposits of United states Government (including

postal savings) .
Deposits of states and political subdivisions
Deposits of banks :::::::::::::: :
Other depos!t\ (certified and cashier's checks, etc,):::::.

Tota Deposits $724,661.65

Total Liab1lities : .

ASSETS
Loans and dIscounts (including $867.30 overdrafts). .....
United states Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed ..
Obligations of States and political subdivisions .
Other bonds, notes, and debentures ··· ·..·..
Corporate stocks (including $2,600.00 stock of

Federal Reserve bank) .
Cash. balances with other banks, including reserve bal-

ance, and cash items in process of collection ..
Bank premises owned $16,500.00, furniture and

fixtures $1,340.00 .

~,;;;s;u~JlMJI"'i*IfWB:';ypr911'W".WA'mMJR, _
Charter No. 13557 I Reserve District No, 10

Report of Condition of

The First National Bank
in Ord

of Or?, in th~ Stat~ of Nebraska, at the close of business on April
4, 1942. Pubhshed in response to call made by Comptroller of the
Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

The battle by ev e r s whe r e on
America's home front is Save! Here is
your opportunity to aid in the fight-
to make merchandise and dollars go

farther and do more! •.• Your big chance to get MORE and
BETTER Drug Store VALUES for YOUl' money. This is
America's &reat Drug Store value-giving event-the famous
Rexall origmal One Cent Sale!
Our store shelves are heaped with tremendous One Cent Sale
bargains. It is all first quality, full-size packages-tested and
approved by the United Drug Company's department of Re
search and control. Be sure to be here early for the best values.

EFFECTIVE
and ECONOMICAL

To save wear your car must be made Ship
shape {or Summer. Sinclair-ize service does
this job in the way your car manufacturer
recommends. Transmission, differential, en
gine and chassis are correctly lubricated {or
protection in hot weather. In Slnclair-Izlng,
your Sinclair Dealer will also take care of
your tires, battery and spark plugs to help
them last longer. Remember, no new cars
are being made so-

"SAVE WEAR WITH SINCLAIR"
HAVE YOUR CAR SINClAIR-llfD NOW

Always popular
for small flocks

I·lb. 2~c • 2~·1b$, ~~c

RUSSELL PHARMACY
East Side Square

I
I~'

. CAR'·
IIfAK£YO~HAPE"$H/4Ff)R SliMMER.

-SINCLAIR·ize

FOR PROMPT TANK WAGON SERVICE CALL
i.

Dahlin's' Sinclair Station
Phone 278 or 196

Sale on this week!

Ed F. Beranek
Ove Fre de rlks e n, .Agent

SINCLAIR REFINING CO. .
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Dance

Music by

Roy Nightingale
I

and llis Swing Band

-AT-

Jungman Hall
Sunday, Aprill9

Notice of Result of Referendum
On the Creation of the Proposed

Valley County Soil Conserva
tion District.

To All Persons Interested, Notice
is Hereby Given:
That the tabulation set out be

low gives a full, correct, and true
report of the results of a refer
endum held on March 28, 1942 on
the proposition of the creation
of the proposed Valley County
Soil Conservation District.

(a) Number voting in favor
of creation of said dis-
trict :.. 143

(b) Number voting against
creation of said dis-
trlct 8
Total votes cast 151

STATE SOIL CONSERVA
TION COMMITTEE,
By H. E. Engstrom,

Executive Secretary.
April 16-H.

- .

APRIL 16-17-18

*Blue Stamp Items

IVORY Large
SNOW23c

WAYNE CHICK FEED AND MASH

Ivory Soap
Medium

3for20c

David Kreitzer, pastor.

PHONE 187

~[AMAy~~;,:.t:{ io~
*G· f" t Texa.s Seedless 6f ·23. rape lUI 80 Size........................ 01 e*Head Lettuce ~:[s~~ 2for 13e
*Cabbage, new Texas solid-._ 3e
*Celery, large Pascal. _ .l3e
*Carrots, green top_ 2for ge
* Radishes, Texas- _.. _3 for lOe
* Asparagus, green_ _2Ibs. 2ge*0· g Sunkist d 25ran es 220 Size.............................. OZ. e

*Onlar Flour .48Ib. bag $1.75
*Oven Best Flour..48Ib. bag $1.63
Shell Maker._ _ l00 lbs~ 85e
Garden Seed- _3 pkgs. 10e

Coffee ~~~~t~~; ..· · ·llb. 29c
M'lk Kamo 3f 25I Ii% oz. Can.. :......... 0r . e
P I Empson's N 10 75eac ies Colorado Pack........ O. can e
P In Syrup 2f ·35 .ears No. 2% CalL.................................. 01 e
Tcmatc Juice, 46-0~. can__ ._ 20e
Ct Empson's 2 19a sup 16 oz, C~n· .... :·;........i ·.... cans e",
Toilet Tissue, 4rolls__ 22e
P Marshall's Fancy 2f ·29eas TillY'SweeL......................................... or e
C Hawke)"e 2f '19orn Cream Style.......................................... or e
Cookies, fancy, plain ....2Ibs. 2ge'
Crackers, Krispy..... ~ ...._2Ib. box 2ge

First Presbyterian Church.
W. Ray Radliff, pastor.

Morning worship is at 11:00.
The church school at ten.
Y. P. society meets at 6:45 each

Sunday night.
The choir practice on Wednes

day night.
Combine pleasure with dis

charge of duty by goIng to
church somewhere every Sunday.

!urged to note this change. You
are always welcome at our ser
vices.

United Brethren Churches.
Pastor, Palmer Rupp.

Ord,
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m,
Preaching service, 11:00 a. m.

INo evening service this Sunday.
iP"'T··',.: Prayer service, Thursday, 8; 00

'p. m.
Christian Endeavor, saturday,

2:00 p. m.
Midvale.

Preaching service, 9:45 a. m,
Sunday school, 10:45 a. m.
The Pink Rose Song-a-Iouge

will be given at 8:00 Sunday eve
ning. We invite the community
to this service.

SEE FRAZIER

AND SAVE

Harlan T.

FRAZIER
Furniture & Undertaking

For studio couches and
bedroom SUites get our
price.

See our large stock of
floor covering. Felt base
rugs up to 12x15 size; also
yard goods in 12 ft. width.

If you will need a spring
filled mattress, bed springs
or a steel bed before the
war Is over it will pay you
to see our large stock and
buy what you will need for
the duration. The quality
is still excellent.

\SAVE AT
FRAZIER'S

The :\Iethodist Church.
M. Marvin Long', pastor.

Church school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
The district conference meets

in York on April 21. .
The attendance at Sunday

school and church services indi
cate that we are getting used to
War Time. Let's make it "All
Out" for the church next Sun
day.

, }<'ull Gospel Church.
L. E. Wilkins, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday

evening at the parsonage at 8
p. m.

You will find a \ve!come at all
our services.

St. John's Lutheran Church.
Friday evening, 8:30, the Sun

day school teachers will meet.
Sunday, April 19, services at 11

a. m., with Bible class and Sun
day school immediately follow
ing the service. Lutheran Hour
broadcast for the last time this
season over Kl"AB at 3 p. ill .

The Walther League will have
its topic study meeting at 8:30.

Beginning with Sunday, April
26, our church will go back to
the schedule of 10 a. m. for its
Sunday morning services. AU
our members and frIends are

f---~~~-~~~~~~:~:;;;--l
l-.--------------------

Bethany Lutheran.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Divine worship, 11 a. m,
Ladies Aid, Thursday at 2 p.

m., at the Art Larsen home.
Bethany always welcomes you.

Clarence Jensen, pastor

-Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Eldo Brady and Linda, accom
panied by Mrs. John L. Ward
and John, jr., drove to Burwell
and were supper and evening
guests in the Guy Ward home.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
.....---......------

One of North Loup's 3 Home Nursing Classes

North Loup has three classes that are taking home nursing
under the able instruction of "liss Alice Shoemaker, U. N. The
class shown meets each Friday afternoon in the townshill room
of the community building. In this picture, 1\Irs. Charlie ~riewald

is the llatient while Miss Shoemaker gives instnlction in the prop
er way to make a bed for a sick person. Others shown are Mes
dames Harold Fisher, John Lee, Pete Jorgensen, Wayne Sheldon,
George Gowen, W. H. Vodehnal, Ben Nelson, Allen Sims, Bo~"d :\lul
ligan, Uasmus Peterson, and Misses Darlene Mulligan and Mavis
Schudel, Mrs. W. H. Schudel, Mrs. Glen Bremer, Mrs, Don Tolbert
and lUI's. Howard Barnes. .

•

•

•

•

•

•

miles east of
Burwell

Head Horses

Clean-up

SALE

8

i5 Head Cattle

Mrs. Frances

Pokorn'ey
Owner >" "

Bank of Btuwell, clerk
Roy Alder, Auctioneer

. I
Full line of farm mach-
inery and household
goods. 120 chickens.

Tues./ April 21

8 milk cows
:> heifers
2 stock cows
10 calves

PAGE SIX

The Nolo and Fortnightly clubs' Mrs. H. L. Jeffries accompan
held their annual joint guest led her daughter, Ethel, to Grand
day Wednesday afternoon at the Island Sunday and is spending
Seventh Day Baptist church this week there.
with about sixty guests attend- Mrs .. Curtis Morrow 41 dau
mg. Thc pr?gran~ arranged for ghter of Mr. and Mrs~ As'a Cle
bl the committee 111 charge con- meut, of North Loup, died very
slsted of a book review by Mrs. suddenly Friday night at her
IJ. A. Kovanda of Ord who gave home in Horace. Death was due
in her pleasing and mt~~estmg to a heart attack. Mrs. Morrow
manner Robert st. Johns, From had not been well for some time
the Land of Silent People". Fol- and was a victim of high blood
lowing the book review Mrs. F. pressure. She was well knownt. Sch.udel read a" lecture on here where she had often visit-
Beautiful Be!muda which was ed and helped in the care of her

Illustrated with color~d slides. aged parents. She leaves a fam
;'l~e ~rog~am closed .:"lth a. solo, ily of seven children, 5 boys and
Smgu~g 111 the Ram , by Marion 2 girls, ranging from three
MaxsOl~ who. was accompanied years to seventeen. The oldest
bl Lucmne Fisher. F~r the so- daughter, Doris, had been work
clal hour two beautifully ap- Ing in Grand Island in the st
pointed tea tables, carrying out Frances hospital and came home
the patriotic motif were presided the first of the week to keep
over by Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock. house for her father. Funeral
Mrs. Roy Cox, ~rs. Ben Nelson services were held Monday at
and Mrs. Roy Stme. Spiced tea ternoon from the Horace church
al}d red, white and blue sand- Rev. Walter Grantham in charge
wtches, star shaped. cookies and and burial was in Mt. Hope
cakes decorated with red and cemetery in scoua, 'l'he Ord l\larkets.
blue "V's" were served theguests. Each table was center- ~rs. Nora Randall came from Revised each Wednesday noon
ed with a bouquet of allied her horne in Omaha Sunday Help in Annual Village Clean-up and always subject to market
Hag" and a large United States morning, called here by the . changes.
flap,::> was the background for the death of her sister, Mr~. Curtis Unusual is the plan devised by the Commun- Heavy hens 15c
tables. ~orrow:, and is spel,ldmg the ity club at North Loup to assure a thorough Leghorn hens 12c

Mrs. Cloyd Ingerson entertain- week with Mr. and !'1r::>. Asa Ole- clean-up of the town each spring, but it has stags 9c
ed the Junior Fortnightly club ment. Mr. and Mrs. otto Brown I been carried out successfully for several years, Eggs 22c to 25c
at her home Thursday after- and ~r. and ~rs. Lloyd Carrutth never more so than last Friday. Top hogs $13.50
noon. Mrs. Jim Coleman and ?f Gland Island spent Monday I On Wednesday afternoon slips were taken Heavy butchers 13.25
Mrs George Eberhart had charge III North Loup at~endl~1g the Iu- . to all business houses and residences in town, Top sows 12.75
of ~a nature lesson. Mrs. Dell nera~ of the ladles' Sister, Mrs. i asking what work they would like to have done Heavy sows 12.50
Barber was a guest. Morrow. . on J."riday, and how much would be paid for the

Harold Jean Bridoe is at the Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner job. . . . -Mr. and Mrs. John L. And-
home of Mrs. Huldah Goodrich an~ .Buddie, Bus Hudson and . SlX weeks tests :nere flnlshcd Thursday 111 ersen and children were visitors
and has the meastes, He came Orm. Schnie~er spent Sunday 111 high school, and Fnday morning all students' in the Oba Bouma home Friday
up from Omaha last week with IHastings with Jane Hoeppner ." . who had jobs WE're dismissed from their classes. 'Inlo-ht
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bridge. and Merrill Anderson. \., Girls washed windows, raked yards and boys lb'

His father, Henry Bridge fell andI Mrs. Ora Dann was a guest of shoveled ashes and rubbish. INW·~~!~~~!!!~!!~~~~·~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~i~i~~~~~~~~-;.-;.~
broke his knee and Is in the hos- Fanny McClellan from Wednes- Quiz camera Several trucks were hired by their contents on the floor to be ;:
pital. day to Sunday. l"ric.'l~· evenlng to take the the Community club to haul sorted, pictures of! the wall be-

Friday evening guests of Mr. Mrs. Madsen, Mabel Lee and Mrs. of pictures away the accumulation of ashes ing cleaned, and girls and boys
and Mrs. Lloyd Waller were Mr. Anna Crandall spent the even- and rubbish. Ike Babcock, who polishing the woodwork. In the
and Mrs. Dale Sell, Mr. and Mrs. lug at the McClellan home play- was work foreman, Dale Mulli- picture are Grace Sims, Bethene
Elbert Sell and Mr. and Mrs. lng rook. lor were just starting to rake the gan, Dean Pawleska and Martin Hoppes, Richard Hutchins, Joyce
Bud George, all of Arcadia. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brannon of lawn at the W. H. Vodehnal Sonnenfelt are seen here haul- King, 11a Gilmore and Donna

The Carrol Palser fau}l1y spen,t Wolbach were Sunday guests of home; at the Knap,P Hardware lng ashes from an alley. Many Manchester.
Sunday afternoon With .Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jewe1l. store, Esther Smith, Erlene other boys were at work at other Money collected by the boys
Stella Kerr and the wnbur Mrs. W. B. Stine accompanied Hawkes and Adella Waller wash- tasks. and girls for their clean-up work
Rowe family. the Mllliaaus to st Paul Friday ed dishes and dusted, while at Grade school children were Friday was put into the school's

The Paul White famlly took afternooll where she spent the the Martha Babcock home Dor- not going to be outdone by old- athletic fund, about $20 being
Mrs. Jennie Hurley to Kearney night. Saturday Mr. Stine went lothy Whit.e and Marllyn HOl?pes er students, and decided to clean realized.
Sunday where they met the down and they went on to Grand ,Cleaned windows, pausing bnefiy their own rooms. In the 7th What disposition is made of
Claud Clement famlly and Mrs. Island. to smile widely for the ~amer.a. and 8th grade room Mr. Duemey the blistered hands and tired,
Hurley accompanied them to The Business and Professiona' Several other teams of girls did arrived to find windows covered aching muscles has never been

·.their home at Farnam. She Womens club met Tuesday night similar work. with bon-ami, lockers open and revealed.
plans to spend two weeks there with Laura Bitner with Lulu . ,
be.f.ore ret~:ning to her home at Porter assistant hostess. 't:ne week. Mrs. Coleman has been I"-----------c----------]
Mlltlon, Wlls'

d
. dl f 11 evening was spent playing pin- having heart trouble and is con- lB' f B' f N

· T re L oy Nee l:~l.ln am Y ochle. ' . fined to her bed. ne its 0 ews
were Thursday eyemn.g supper Some friends and nelghbors Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Elley drove'

·guests 111 the Paul wnue home. of Mrs. W. H, Vodehnal gave her to Grand Island early Thursday .----------------------
The rural track me~t spon- a surprise Mon-day evening when morning to meet Mrs. Elley's Joint-Mrs. Ernest Risan spent

sored by the community club they arrived to help her cete- mother, Mrs. Mulloy, of Hot Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
will be ~eld May 8. . brate her birthday. Springs S. Dak. who is spending Leonard Kizer.-Mr. and Mrs.

· Mrs. Elizabeth ~Iardmg return- Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Vodehna' two weeks with'them. Daniel Pishna accompanied Mr.
ed Tuesday morning from Grand and two daughters spent Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karty and and Mrs. Chas. kasson to the
Island wher~ she nad spent se.v- at the Henry Vod'C11lla1 home at- Mr. and Mrs. Anton Rajewich John Edwards hOl11e for a short

.e.ral days wlth the WHfred WII- tending a family reunIon. and daught~r, Mildred of Ord visit Sunday afternoon.-Chas.
llams family. ,.. Mrs. Hemphlll, Mrs. S\';1tzer spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Kasson's sister. Mrs. Devillo Fish

Mrs. W. O..Zangger left Mon- Mrs. Ed Burrows and Mrs. Dal'- Ign Pokraka and David. and daughter Karen spent Sat-,
day for Gar~'lson, Ia., to spend reI Bussell drove to Loup City Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz are urday night and Sunday at Kas
a few days w1th her pare,nts, Mr. Thursday to attend the inter· spending the week at the W. O. son·s.-Mrs. Gerald Dye spent
and Mrs .. Charles f3urns. She county meeting of the federation Zangger farm while Mrs. Zang- la$t week with her molher, Mrs.
had recelVed word that her of womens clubs. Mrs. Switzer gel' is away. Ed Poco~k.-Mrs. Jake Foster
father, was no~ as well as usual !lad a part on thc progral~l, giv- Edwin Arnold of Hastings and sister, Mr~. Tuttle, visited

· and .. ent e~rl1er than she had 1ng a paper on gardens m th~ spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs. Leonard Kizer Friday after
planned. Ins ~:rber acc~mpan- Bible a,nd for defense. Mrs. D. S. Bohrer. Mrs. Bohrer noon. The Tuttles are employ
led her to Garn:;on and ",ent on Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Van accompanied him home for the ed by Asimus Bros., and are to
from there to Indiana where she Horn of st. Paul spent saturday week. . live On the north ranch this
was to have work. in North Loup. I Curtis Morrow and his fdmlly summer.-Mrs. Daniel Pishna

Jeanne Barber was flome from Sunday guests of Mrs. Lena sp'ent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. spent Thursday afternoon with
Kearney over the week end. Taylor and Esther were Mr. and, Asa Clement. . Mrs. Kasson.-Mr. and Mrs.
S~1e returned Sunday afternoon Mrs. Russell Johnson and baby,: Mr. and Mrs. Wills drove to Leonard Kizer attended a party
w1th the Hubert Vodehn~ls. . Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vogeler and, Grand Island Sunday afternoon S:tturday nIght at the Will Nel-

:rhe E'9'angelical chmch 111 Robert an9 Mr. and Mrs. Arnold! where Mrs. Wills took the train son home in Ord, the occasion
Mll'a ,valley was tl;,e scene of a Malottke and l\\'O children. Mrs. i for Fremont. She will spend being Mr. Nelson's birthday.
beauhful pa~:an~, The Evangel Tay.lor's birth:Iay was celebrated.' the week with relatives there. Russell Pickrell brought his
of ~hc Cross , plesen~ed by the l"lfth and slxth grade students Mrs. Minnie Jontz, Mrs. Mag- horses down from Brewster Sat
chOlr under the able dlrection of have an improvement roll rather gil' Annyas and Mrs. Ed Post urdiiY· The Pickrells have re
Mrs. Elmer Hornickle Sunday than an honor roll. Pupils were Tuesday dinner guests of cenUy purchased the ranch just
nIgh!. l~ames on this list for the past Mrs. Della Manchester. vacated by the Blankenfeld fam-

Onn schni~der, who had ex· SlX weeks are Bonnie Babcock, The Orville Noyes and Ed llles.-l\1rs. J. L. Abernethy call-
pee ted to go. mto t?e army thIs Th<2lma Goodrich, Joyce Cox, Green families spent Sunday ed on Mrs. LeOnard Kizer Sat
month. recelved \'iord Tuesday Myron Ciochon, Raymond King, with Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus Pet- urday afternoon.-Mr. and Mrs.
that hlS defenllen~ had been ex- Evelyn Hamer, Gerald Manches- erson. Mrs. Noyes' birthday was Leonard Kizer spent Thursday
tende~ another tlurty day~. That tel', Jacqueline Burrows, Corrine celebrated. evening at the Chas. Kasson
'Yil~ glye Mr. SC~1l1Ieder tUlle to Meyers, Charlalne Hoppes Ervin A joint meeting of the Wo- home., .
fl111Sh the year s school work Cox and Twyla Green. Friday man's Missionary society and Lone Star":'-Mr and Mrs otto
helrte. IH;e tiS 't'ocatlonal agrl- this room and the third and the Nellie Shaw soclety was held Cassidy visited SU~lday ill the
eu ura ll1S ruc or. fourth grades held a spelling Tuesday in the church basement. home of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon

contest and thc fifth and sixth Dinner at noon was enjoyed by Cassidy.-Cylvan . and Dorothy
. 'NNNNNNNNIIIIININNI+ grades. were embarrassed to have members of the families also. Philbrick called at the :Qave

the tlurd and fourth grades beat Mrs. Ed Post entertained the Guggenmos home Sunday.-The
them. WSCS at her home Wednesd:ty fanners are busy finishing their
. Agnes ~1anchester \\':1S sick the afternoon. small grain planting.-Tom Ned-

flr~t of tne week. and not able to balek sold some cattle last rri-
lJc 11l school. LOIS Bal bel' taught -Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Hughes, day which were trucked to Bur-
for her. of Los Angeles, are parents of a well.

Clarence Switzer and Carl daughter born Friday nigiJ.t. The ------'-----
Walkup spent Tuesday in Grand baby has been named Janice Rae.
Island. '1rs. Mildred Williams Corder,

Mrs. Clarence Switzer and two :onnerly of Ord, is caring for
children and Eula Brown spent mother and baby. Merrill, bet
the week end with Mrs. Switzer's tel' known here as "Bus" is
p:1rents in Elgin. '.vorking for Emanuel Gruber.

Dr. Hemphill took Clarenc'c
Bresley to the hospital in Grand
Island MQnday. Mrs. Bresley
accompanied them and Calvin
went down later in the day. Mr.
Bresley's condition was serIous
and Tuesday no further word
had been received from him.

A church night supper was
held in the Methodist church
Tuesday night with a large
attending. The plans for God's
Acres for this year were discuss
ed.

The April all church social
was held Sunday night in the
basement of the Seventh Day
Baptist church. About seventy
enjoyed the covered dish supper
and program which followed
in charge of Mr. and Mrs. R. O.
Babcock.

A number of Nolo and Fort
nightly club members plan to go
to Broken Bow to attehd the
Sixth district convention 01 the
Federation of Women's clubs
whIch is being held Thursday.
. The April PTA meeting is be
ing held Wednesday evening.
The lesson on health will be in
charge of Mrs. Ruth HutchIns.
Miss Alice Shoemaker will speak
and officers for the next year
will be elected during the busi-
ness sessIon. .

Mrs. Ro~s Portis is assIsting in
"",_"""""",1"," " 1-. the Hillis- Colemail home this

I

\
I

IrNorth Loup JI
i
!
I
i
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• 'VANTED

• UENTALS

Miss Phyllis Hansen submitted
to minor surgery Tuesd::ty. Dr.
Weekes was her surgeon.

Mid Gamer is a medical pat
ient of the hospital. Dr. Norris
is the physician.

'me 2)ociaf 'J07.CCOll
Y(,/It. r:c,,;~.: "" ..) &( ('h!:,Jd - Td"p'~'Hl()O

Home Nursing Unit 3 meets
this evening with Mrs. Emil Fa
feita at her home. Next week
the last meeting and examina
tions will be held at the L. V.
Kokes home, with Teacher Irma
Kokes in charge.

So and Sew will be held this
afternoon with Mrs. Gould Flagg
at her home.

O. O. S. club will meet a week
from today with Mrs. Charles
Burdick at her home.

Woman's club meets Tuesday
with Mrs. J. A. Kovanda for the
last time this year.

Mrs. Hllding Pearson will have
P. E. 0., chapter BB at her home
on Monday evening.

Jolliate card club will play at
the F. A. Barta home Monday af
ternoon next week.

Dinner Bridge club will not
meet until three weeks from
Tuesday, when Mrs. Roy Price
will be hostess.

Mrs. Adolph Sevenker Is host
ess to Everbusy club ladies this
afternoon. Thursday of next
week this group will be enter
tained ~t the home of Mrs. J.
W. McGl11l1ls.

Radio Bridge club meets at the
E. L. Vogeltanz home next Wed
nesday night.

Mrs. John Ambrose wlll have
Pitch club this afternoon sub
stituting for Mrs. E. L. Vogel
tanz.

Our Training
Quickly Qualifies You

Also Government Approved
Aircraft and Engine
Mechanic. Training
CAAcertificate 102

NEW CLASSES START
ING EVERY MONDAY

LOW TUITION COST

We will help you
Finance Your Training

Derend America's
Future and Your

Future NOW!

Write

R. M. Wattles
BROKEN BOW, NEBR.
(Field Represen talioe)

or see at

HOTEL QRD

Fri., April 17th
11 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Swallow
Airplane Co./'n c.

ORD ARTIFICIAL ICE COMPANY'

Clinic Hospital Notes.
Miss Maxine Zulkoski sub

mitted to major surgery Wed
nesday, April 8. She was releas
ed from the hospital Monday.
Dr. Weekes was the surgeon.

Mrs. Roy Randolph submitted
to minor surgery Wednesday.
Dr. yveekes was the surgeon.

MISS Joan McGee of North
Loup submitted to major sur
gery Thursday. Drs. Weekes and
Hemphill were the surgeons.

Mrs. Leland Evans submitted
to minor surgery Thursday even
mg. Dr. Weekes attending her,

Eldon Wachtrle reported to
Dr. Weekes' office Thursday
evening with a severe cut of the
finger. '

Mrs. Harry Waller of North
Loup submitted to minor sur
gery Saturday. Dr. Weekes was
the physiclan.

Mrs. Emil Fafeita submitted to
minor surgery Monday.

Geraldine Koelling was a pat
lent of the hospital. Dr. Nay was
ner physlclan,

Keep 'em

Flying!

~##,.",####"~,,,

Rellorted by Dr. Norris.
C. Kelly of Ericson was a

patient of Dr. Norris Sunday
night, having trouble with his
back.

L. E. Bodyfield of Ericson was
an eye patient of the doctor Sat
urday.

C. E. Hill of Ord was in Friday
with a lame back.

Mrs. Harry Lewis of Taylor
was in Ord Tuesday consulting
Dr. Norris.

Mrs. Jay Davis of Rosevale is
sick at her home with pneu
monia. Dr. Norris has charge of
the case.

!\lEN 18 to 65
WO:\lEN 18 to 45

Aircraft Factories
Need Your Help

Red Cross Notes

VVords cannot ade
quately express our
sincere thanks and
appreciation for the
many kind acts of
neighbors and friends
during the sickness
and at the time of
death of our beloved
one.

1\Irs. John Pokorney
and vlasta
Ed Pokorney
1\Ir. and 1\Irs. Roy
Nightingale and
family
1\Ir. and 1\Irs. Geo.
Baker ,
1\(r. and Mrs. Don

.Cain and family

Card of Thanks-

Modern Home in
Ord For Sale

6 rooms and bathroom
with shower. Full basement
dug out but not cemented.
New built in cupboards and
sink in kitchen. Whole
house just repaired, re
decorated, Electric hot wa
ter heater. Will sacrifice
for quick sale. Must sell by
1\Iay 1 or will rent.

LaVern Duemey

FOR SALE-I am offering im
proved farm lands, well locat
ed. Cheap, on easy terms, and
low rate of interest. H. B.
Van Decar, 2-tfc.

TRACTOR FOR SALE--I have
one G P. John Deere tractor
in gooc running order for sale
cheap. A. H. Meyer, Imple
ment dealer, Burwell, Nebr.

52-4tc

WILL SELL Suburban Grocery &
Market. Good location, low
overhead, small investment.
Business good and getting bet
ter as city fills up with defense
workers. Real opportunity for
man and wife. Postoffice Box
446, Grand Island. 3-2tp

e_-·--..

FOR RENT-Ho'use northwest of
Ord school house; also some
barley for sale. F. S. Hosek.
Rt. 3, Ord. - 3-2tp

FOR RENT-House, modern ex-
_ cept heat. F. E. Glover. 2-2tp

FOR RENT-4 room house at 619
So. 14th st. All modern ex
cept bath. J. Z. Marks, Phone
420 or 240. 3-tfc

FOR RENT-6 room house nicely
furnished. Close in. Phone
97. 1-2tc

FOR RENT-Lot for garden. Fr============~
Phone 521. 3-2tc

FOR RENT-Modern, well fur
nished apartment with electric
refrigerator. Private entrance.
Phone 153W. 1806 M st. 2-2tc

FOR RENT-Several large and
small houses. Valley Co. Ab
stract Co. 33-tfc

FOR RENT-I3ix room modern
house in west Ord. E. L. Vogel
tanz. 30-t!o:-

fOR RENT OR SALE--T he
Henry Frey residence pro-
perty, modern throughout, ~=========~=~
H. B. VanDecar. 2-ttc

STATE FARMERS' INS. CO.
Farm property and tow n
dwelling tns., at cost. Ray
Melia, Phone 5112. 50-14tp

• l\IISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE-Clean cobs. Lloyd

Konkolewski. ' 3-2tp

FOR SALE-Some used furniture
and rugs. Phone 404. 2-2tc

FOR SALE--c-Ice box, table, cup
board, chalrs and other house
hold articles, also some tools.
Bee or call J. Z. Marks, Phone
420 or 240. 3-tfc

GARAGE MEN-For Sale-One
. complete welding outfit; one

Black & Decker sanding ma
chine, both in good shape.
Bredthauer Motor co., Bur
well. 3-ltc

FOR SALE-Banquet dresses,
suits and other clothing. 2
blocks west and 3 blocks north
of the Postoffice. 3-:2tp

QUALITY CHICKS - custom
Hatching. Complete line Feeds1
Remedies, Floor Litter, alJ
poultry supplies. Goff's Hatch
ery, Phone 168J, Oro, Nebr.

49-tfc

Chloraide
~##""##,,,,,,##,,##,,,,'"

Ed F. Beranek

Pints 60c Quarts 90c

~2 Gallons $1.25

Galloll ..:- $2.00

For Baby Chicks
and

Growing Fowls
Help prevent diseases in

baby chicks and growing
fowls. pse Chloraide. More
necessary now than ever.
Use Chloralde now and you
won't have to try and cure
diseases later. Remember
there are many imitations
but no substitutes.

;
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GEO. A, PARKINS
O. DJ

OPTOMETRIST

The Quiz Studio

PortraIts and

Commercial Photography

Only office In the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care of your eyes.

Office in the Bailey building
over Lee & Kelly Variety.

PHONE 90

FRANK A. BARTA 1 M, D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

A,SSOCIATES
in the practice of medicIne.
Special attention gIven to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL
1st door S6uth of QuIz otnce

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

. Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Hilding O. Pearson
WIlmer M. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, Nibraska

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, promx>t
and careful attention to all
busIness.

into shares of the par value of
One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars
each, of which $17,500.00 shall
be preferred stock and $35,000.00
shall be common stock, all of
which shall be paid in in 'cash
or its equivalent prior to com
mencement of business.

5. The corporation commenc
ed business on September 2 1912
and shall terminate on septem~
bel' 2, 1962.

6. The affairs of the corpo
ration shall be under the man
agement of a Board of Directors
of not less than three (3) nor
more than fifteen (15) stock
holders, and a President, Vice
President and Cashier.

DATED at Ord, ~ebraska,
March 31, 1942.

NEBRASKA STATE BANK
By: C. J. Mortensen,

President
13y: E. R. Fafeita,

Oashler
April 2-3t

Fe L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Otnce In Masonic Temple

c. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Otnce Pho~e 34

DR. GLEN AUBLE
'Optometrist

Office at Auble Bros.

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charge

PHONE 3i
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

[n Sargent every Thursday

HASTINGS· ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1~ J st.
ORD. NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed MorticIan

H. T. Fra"Zier Phone 193 & 38

Anton Potrzeba.
Private Potrzeba, son of Mike

Potrzeba of Ord, is in the coast
guard in a searchlight company,
and is stationed now at Camp
Warden, Wash. \

At 79, Mrs. Tappan Cuts and Sews 1,OOO-Piece Quilt
-:.YS'

Morning Light

SPINACH

Large Sweet

PRUNES

2 Lb. 19
Rag.. C

KIRK'S
HARD WATER

O~STILE, 5
Per Cake ...... C

OXYDOL
l\IEDll1~1 PACKAGE ••. IOe
LARGE PACKAGE, ... 24e
GIANT 65PACKAGE ,........ ¢

1¢
IO¢

GREEN APPLE PIE!

Kannel Peanut
Taffy

A general favorite for eating out of hand, for salad, sau~e,

apple cobbler, dumplings and especially for apple pie.

liThe Aristocrat 01 App'tes" 2' 5c
Newtown Pippins, Doz•. ,. 0

NE\V CABBAGE, per pound ••••••••••••••••••••••••••3e
CRISP FRESH RADISHES, 2 bunches •• i ••••••••••••Se
NE\V CROP LETTUCE, large head ••••••••••••••••••. 6c
EXTRA LARGE LEMONS, 6 for .•.•••••••••••••••• ISe
LARGE SEEDLESS GRAPE,FRUIT, 6 for ••••••••••••25c
NANCY HALL S\VEET.S_'UDS, 6 pounds ••••••••••.25c
ORANGES, Large Sunklst Navels~ dozen ••••• ~ ••• , , .33e

P & G SOAP PHODUCTS
. CAMAY,
TOILET SOAP

2 Cakes 13for.......... ,C

Week-end
Meat Specials

SLICED BACON, % Pound Pkg 15c
PORK SPARE RIBS, Pound :.22c
NECK BONES, Pound :........................... 5c
BACON, Smoked Jowls, Pound 17c

Robb-Ros~ Imitation Robb-Ross
CAKE· EXTRACT GELATIN

FLOUR Lemon and DESSERTVanilla
Per 19c 8 Oz, 8 4 Pkgs. 21
Pkg...", Bottle C for.. C

BAR •••••••••••••••••
LARGE'
BAR t ••••••••••••••

IVORY SOAP
l\IEDW~1

2 j~~ 58c
~=-=c=-=-:c~-=---=-~'----=-:-c----- ..-

3 Lllb;g 84c
=~=-:::::::-t--=-=-::==--===::--,--

COFl-EE, 3Lb. 59
Lb. Bn~, ftc.... llng ........ c

Ma 1l1'UIIJl B d 11 lb. 15
Whole Whenl rea, 2' Loaf C

-

KELLOGG ~m~~rlLS pkg IIc
WALNUTS S~l}i'LL ...Lb. 23c

Pound ••. 19c Potato Chips 7~:Z~ l'~~"~':. 19c
SUPERB GRAPE JAM ftC?;;. 1~~n~j~~ 15c
CHOCOLATE PEPPERMINT WAFERS lb. 190
Fresh fLUFFY MARSHMALLOWS, 14~~'~-12c
Macaroni n~:aghettJ 2 \~'g 15c
Old C t u n : llRE\D, 10oun ry round Loaf... C
----

Muuu & Norman, Lawyers.
Ord, Nebraska.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
NOTICE Is hereby given that

Iby virtue of an Order of Sale is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of the Eleventh Judlclal

Brown, a disappointed young District within and for Valley
lady, and last but not by any County, Nebraska, in an action
means least, Matilda Ciochon therein J2ending wherein Emil R.
portrayed the part of the Camp- Fafeita, et al are PlaintitIs and
bell's colored maid, Primrose. All Charles E. Goodhand, et al, are
actors were well made up for Defendants, Case No. 4143, I will
their particular parts and the at Two o'clock P. M. on the 28th
action was swift and humorous day of April, 1942, at the West
from the rise of the first curtain '{"~'\ 1------'---------1Front Door of the Court House
to the close. Mrs. Elley coached ' . * ."\ RE ..\L E"'I',\'IE TI~ .\;'-T"L'EI'''. in the City of Ord, Valley coun-
the play. Between acts Bobby" _,t; <' " "tt,$cq. . ~ .., "'~.'.~ ty, Nebraska, orrer for sale at
Watters of Scotia gave a mllitary "~~ X., # '. '.;' " )\< . (From the County Records public auction the following de-
t d d M

· M . 'A',"" April 2 to Ap '1 9 1942) scribed lands and tenements, to-
ap ance an anon axson \ :£~'" ·~ ri , wit .. -

and Joan Barber each sang solos. x !l,;':/,j4.. '\, Note: Revenue stamps are re-
Three carloads qf Elba high !e

1
f;.@, "Z' quired on real estate transfers All that part of Lots num-

school students were present·... at the rate of 55 cents for each bered one and two, in Block
and were much interested as ~~._~~"- at ,'hA" 500 dollars consideration or frac- numbered twenty-nine, of
they are giving the same play Mrs. Anna Tappa~l reacl~ed children were bon~ and raised. tion thereof, except when the the Original Townsite of the
April 17 the 79th milestone 111 her hfe SIX of them .a~e still living and actual consideration is 100 dol- City of Ord, Valley County,

Rev. j. A. Adams spoke at the Friday altd as. she was spending she has 25 living grandchlldren lars or less. When transfer is Nebraska, described as fol-
Seventh Day Baptist church Sat- a few days WIth her granddau- and 28 great grandchildren made subject to a mortgage or lows: Beginning at the
urday morning in the absence of ghter, Mrs. Les Leonard. Mrs. In the early days Mrs. Tappan 0 the I' encumbrance, revenue Northeast corner of said l\Iuun & Norman, Lawyers,
the pastor, Rev. A. O. Ehret, who Leonard planned a party for the did much nursing outside her stamps are required only for the block, and running thence NOnCE .'OR PHESENTATION
is in New York state. The girls' evemn~. Present were the. Tony own fan~i1y and ~ven now her amount above that of the mort. south on block line nlnety- 0.' CLAIMS.
octet sang a special number and ~umm1l1s, Merrlll Flyn~l and grandchildren think nobody Is as,gage.'· five feet; thence west thirty In the County Court of Valley
a solo by Richard Babcock was Emanuel Vod~hnal famllles. Ice good a nurse as "grandma." • feet; thence south thirty County, Nebraska.
also much enjoyed. Sunday cream and birthday cake were Since moving into North Loup Recorded Uarranty Deeds. feet to south line of Lot one; The State of Nebraska, )
morning the girls' octet sang at enjoyed. .. she lives alone spending much Jt1:mes Rybin and wife Mary thence west on south line of ) ss,
the services in the Methodist Mrs. Tappan has hved 111 Ne- time whenever she wishes with Rybln to E. S. Murray. SWV4 lots one and two fifty-three Valley County. )
church. Muslc director Roger braska since :78 an? in Valley members of her family. Her chief 12-19-;1l? $1.00. feet two inches; thence In the matter of the estate of
Johnson plans to take this group county since 80. TIll 1933 her pastime is making quilts and Carolino L. Hellewege to Ber- north one hundred twenty- 'Antol~ Moravecek, Deceased. .
to Burwell Friday for the music hon~e was on the .same farm on sewing carpet rags. The quilt tha Bremer, sister. Undo Int. five feet to the north line Of] Notice Is hereby given to all
festival there. DaVIS Cree~, first 111 a sod house she Is working on has more than Lots 5, 6! 7, 8 9, 10, Block 2, Bur- Lot tw~; thence east on persons having claims and de-

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Babcock and later 111 a modern fra:ne a thousand pieces in it and she ns AddItion to Ord, Nebraska. north 11l1e of Lots two and rnands against Anton Moravecek
and Richard were Saturday din- house. Here her family of mne cut and sewed them all. $1.00 love an~ affection. one eighty-three feet t.wo late of Valley county, deceased,

t f
u . James Rybin and wife Mary inches to the pI e f be tl tner guess a lUI'S. Carne Green. . . Rybin to Minnie Lukes %Inter- ac 0 gm- ra the time fixed for filing

In the afternoon they took Rich- ard to Grand Island where he (i family dinner honoring Mrs. est and Frank Lukesh sa inter- ning. claims and demands against said
______~---,_----- ~-"::....:.__ took the train .for Beloit. After Mmnie Jontz was held SU:lday est. N%SWI;4 24-19-16. $1,600.00. Given under my hand this estate is three months from the

a few days with his sister, Mrs. at the home of. Mr. and Mrs, E.d ($2.20 revenue affixed) . 25th day of March, 1942. 27th day of April, 1942. All such
Paul Van Horn and her family, Post.. Seven SIsters and their Merrlll C. Koelling et al to GBORGE S. ROUND, per~ans ~re required to present
Richard will go into final train- fa~nilIes made up the more than Lucy M. Koelling. All interest ' SheritI of Valley thel~ claims and dem~\l1ds.with
ing for the naval reserve. thirty gue~ts who enjoyed. the in N%SW~'4 31-18-13, WI! 13, County, Nebraska. .oucuers, to the County Juoge of

Roy Cox went to Kearney Fri- covered..~lsh dmn:l' for whic~l Pt. N)~ 25, E)~ 35, 18-14. ${50. March 26-5t. said county on or before the 27th
day to meet his daughter, Mrs. ap Iurnlshed. Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Hawkins to John day of July, 1912, and claims fil-
Hubert Vodehnal, and her two Carl Unger and daughter of Ra- C. Hammons. SEI! EY: SW!/ Davis & Vogcttauz, Atforueys. ed will be heard by the County
daughters. Mr. Vodehnal was venn~ were over for t}le day., NW%,SW~'4, 18-18-iY $1.05. (55~ NO Court at 10 o'clock A. M, at the
attending a convention in Kear- MI::;, Harry Meyers returned revenue affixed) TICE OF UK\HI:\G. County Court room, in said coun-
ney and came over Saturday Saturday from Ekalaka, Mont., I ., C In ttheNcobuntk

y courlt oftVtalleY
f ty, on the 28th day of July, 1942,

morning. Mrs. Ernest Horner where she had gone the week Recorded S leflfI s Deeds. oun y, eras a. T re S a e 0 and all claims and demands not
and daughter were down from before to visit her mother who Sheriff of Valley County, Neb- Nebraska, Valley County, ss. In filed as above will be forever bar-
Ord for the day Saturday and was lll. She accompanied her Iraska to the Penn Mutual Life the matter of the estate of ELsie red.
Mr. Horner came down in the brother from Alliance on the Insurance Company. SW~'4 24- Ml . Abxthe~m, deceased. Notice is Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this

I
evening to be present at the 90th trip both ways, going to Alliance 17-14. $5,404.00. $6.05. lere y given that the adminis- seventh day of April, 1942.
birthday dinner honoring Mrs. by train. . Recorded Special Corporation trator of said estate has filed a JOHN L. ANDEHSEN,
Mary S. Williams. Sund~1Y the Mrs. Maggie Annyas came Survivorship Wanallty Deeds. fi~lal account and petItion for (SEAL) County Judge of
Vodelmal family went to Ord to from Ord Sunday and is spend- The Lincoln Joint Stock Land dlstr~bution. Apri.l 23, 1942, at Valley County Neqraska.
spend the day with his parents, ing the week here. . Bank of Lincoln Nebraska' to 10 0 clock a. m. 111 the County April 9-3t '.
the Henry Vodehnals and re- Mr. a.nd ~.1rs. Gordon Canfield William Sack and Norma Celia Court Room in Ord, Nebraska, ---,,--'-.---------
turned to their home in McCook of DaVId cIty were Saturday Sack as Joint Tenants. SEI/ 18-' has been fixe4 as the time and Davis & Vogeltanl, AHorneys.
in the afternoon. night and S.unday guests of Mr, 19-13. $9,750.00 ($11.00 l'e~.~ell1Ie place fo~ heanng tIle same. All NOTICE OF lIE \HING1 M J C 1 '" • persons mterested 111 said estate '.

Mr, and Mrs. Reuben Rydberg am rs. 1m 0 eman. affixed) are r.equired to appear at said In the County Court of Valley
and son, Mrs. Chas. Rydberg and Heconled Survivorship time and place and show cause County, Nebraska. The state of
daughter Vera, came over from I A dI' Warranty Deeds. " If such exists, why saId account Nebraska, Valley County, sS. In
Kearney Sunday and were guesls 11 rUle ~ orces E. S. Murray and wife Sadie should not be allowed and peti- the matter of the estate of Lloyd
of Mr. and Mrs.!. J. Thelin. All L. Murray to James Rybin and Uon granted. Dated March 31 E. Axthe~m, deceased. Notice Is
but Mrs. Reuben Rydberg and wife Mary Rybin as Joint Ten- 1942.' , hereby gIVen that the adminls-
Charles Irwin, returned to Kear- ants. SW~4 12-19-16. $1.00. JOHN L ANDERSEN hatol' of said estate has filed a
ney in the afternoon but they (SEAL) . County Judge. fi~lal. account and petition for
will spend the week here. April' 2-3t dlstnbution. April 23, 1942, at

Mrs. H. G. Westburg returned ,----------------------1 10 o'clock a. m. in the County
to North Loup Thursday after II LE~GAL NO'I'ICES r NOTICE OF Al\IEND'lENT OL' Court Room in Ord, Nebraska.

i spending the week in Ord with I I AHTICLES OF INCOHPO- I.' has been fixed as the time and
Mrs. Purcell. ' ~-- • • ._.~ RATION. place for hearing the same. All

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Arch persons interested in said estate
Moulton formerly of North Loup :\Illllll & Norman, AHol'lle)'s. Notlee is hereby given that at are required to appear at said
and now of Battle Creek, Mich, Ord, Ne,braska. the annual meeting of the stock- time and place and show cause
will be interested to learn that NOTICE OF SIlElUFF'S SALE. holders of NEBRASKA STATE if such eXlsts, why said account
they are moving to Simsburg, BANK, Ord, Nebras,ka, held at sllould 110t be alIa "d d ti
Conn., AprIl 20, where they have Nolice is hereby given that by the office of the Bank on the w" an pe -
accepted a job as caretaker on a virtue of an Order of Sale issued 30th day of January, 1942, the i~o;~. granted. Dated March 31,
250 acre farm. Their daughter by the Clerk of the District Articles of Incorporation of said JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
Virginia will remain In Battle Court of the Eleventh Judicial Bank, as amended, were further (SEAL) County Judge.
Creek where she is employed. District within and for Valley amended by striking o:ut all of April 2-3t

Velma Howell and Mrs. Ever- County, Nebraska, in an action the Articles of Incorporation of
ett spent Friday in Grand Is- therein pending wherein Home said Bank, and Inserting In lieu
land. Owners' Loan Corporation, a thereof amended Articles of in-

Mrs. Curtis of Scotia was a Corporation, .is o PlaintitI and corporation providing that:
Sunday guest of her niece, Lola Roxana JetIenes, et aI, are De- 1. The name of this corpora-
Fuller. fendants, I will at Two o'clock tion shall be NEBRASKA STATE

Mrs. Frank Olsen of Grand Is- P. M. on the 19th day of May, BANK.
land came up on the Wednesday 1942, at the West Front Door of 2. The principal place of its
evening bus and Is a guest of her Vencil J. Fryzek. the Court House in the City of business shall be at Ord, Nebras-
daughter, Mrs. Herman Schon- Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, ka.
ing. Private l"ryzek, son of Frank otIer for sale at public auction 3. The object for which the

Mr. and Mrs. Merwin Babcock Fryzek of Ord, is at Fort Leon- the following described lands corporatIon is formed is to car
came up from their home in ard Wood, Mo" where his addr~ss and tenements, to-wit: ryan a commercial banking
Beatrice Friday and remained is Co. B, 29th E. R. T. C" 2nd Lots 1, 2 and 6 in Block 5, business, as provIded by the laws
over until the first of the week. Platoon. I J. A. Green's Addition to of Nebraska.
They came at this time because North Loup as located upon 4. The authorized capital
of the illness of his mother, Mrs. the Northeast Quarter of the stock of the corporation shall be
Martha K. Babcock. Mrs. Ches- Northeast Quarter of Section Fifty-two Thousand Five Hund-
tel' Babcock and son of Ansrey 35, Township 18 North, red ($52,500.00) Dollars divided
were over for the week end and Range 13 West of the Sixth
Mrs. Chester Babcock remaIned Principal Meridian, Valley
to help in the Babcock home. County, Nebraska.

Mrs. Effie Larkin arrived home Given under my hand this 14th
from Boulder/ Colo., Thusday. day of April, 1942.
She had spent the winter with GEORGE S. ROUND,
her son Jay In Boulder and Is SheritI of Valley
busy now getting settled in her County, Nebraska,
home once more. April 16-5t.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartz en- -------------
tertalned at dinner Thursday , NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
night honoring their daughter, BEER LICENSE.
Mrs. George Cox's twentieth Notice is hereby given that
birthday. Tab 1e d~corations Walter Douthit, of the City of
were pink and white and the Ord, has filea an application
centerpiece was a pink and with the City Council of the City
white angel food cake decorated of Ord, Nebraska, asking that he
with twenty candles in a star be granted an Off sale license
shape. Guests were Mr. and to sell ,beer in the said City on
Mrs. George Cox, Mr. and Mrs. the following described property,
Erlo Cox and two children, Mr. to-wit: North 35 feet lots 5 ana
and Mrs. Roy Cox and Mr. and 6, block 19, Original Town of Ord.
Mrs. Ernest Horner and daugh- A hearing on said application
tel' of Ord. I will be held in the councll

Mr. and Mrs. George Cox wer.~ Chambers in the City Hall on
Sunday dinner guests_of Mr. and the 22nd day of April, 1942, at
Mrs. Fred Bartz. 7:30 o'clock P. M" at which thue

Mrs. N. C. Madsen and Paul the Mayor and Council wl11 re-
and Mrs. Agnes Manchester and ceive competent evidence, under
Donna drove to North Platte tl 'th 11 b ffid .Sunday where they were guests oa 1, e1 er ora yOI' Y a 1 aVlt,
for the day of Mr. and Mrs. Gren bearing on the propriety of Is-
Ml11er. suing such a license.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Barnhart Attest: M. B. Cummins,
of Oshkosh spent the week end Rex Jewett, Mayor.
with his mother, Mrs. Alta Barn- __C_it_y_C_I_e_r_k_. _
hart. Davis & Vogeltaul, Attorneys.

A fire at the Joe Methe farm NOTICE OF HEMUNG.
Saturday morning called the In the County Court of Valley
North Loup fire department out. County, Nebraska. The State of
The blaze started in the attic, Nebraska, Valley County. ss.. In
probably from a defective chim- the matter of the estate of
ney and it was necessary to chop Charles Verzal,' deceased. Notice
a hole in the room to put it out. is hereby given that the admin-
This and the water used did istrator of said estate has filed a
more damage than the fire. The final account and petition for
building was insured. distribution. April 30

h
1942, at

Mrs. Anna Tappan spent Sun- 10 o'clock a. m. In t e County
day at ArcadIa with Mrs. Ester- Court Room in Ord, Nebraska,
brook. She Is spendIng the week has been fixed as the time ana
at the Les Leonard home near place for hearing the same. All
Ord.' persons interested in saId estate

Mrs. Fanny Weed, Mrs. MinnIe are required to appear at saId
Jantz and Mrs. Ed Post were time and place and show cause,
guests of their sister, Mrs. John if such eXIsts, why saId account
Williams from Tuesday to Fri- naynold Weverka. should not be allowed and peti-
day. A son of John Wev k of tion granted. Dated April 7, 1942.

. er a, JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
-Use the Quiz Wal1t ads for Comstock, thIS young man is in (SEAL) County Judge.

quick results. , the navy and when heard from April 9-3t
last was at San Francisco. .

PAGE EIGHT

The senior class play "Pig
Tails," was presented Wednes
day night in the high school
auditorium to a large audience,
all of whom went home feeling
well repaid for the time spel\t to
attend. The play, a three act
comedy, was a comedy indeed.
The entire. action took place in
the Campbell living room. Velma
Jacobs took the title role of Pig
Tails, her real name being Gayle
Brooks. She was the orphan
daughter of Sydney Campbell's,
Max Sims, dearest friend and
came from her ranch home to
live in the Campbell home. Mrs.
Campbell, socially ambitious and
not too well pleased with Pig
Tails' arrival was pla;Y'ed' by
G r ace Manchester. Frances
Goodrich was the Campbell's at
tractive daughter, Anna Belle,
and Mary Babcock took the part
of another daughter Flora Belle
while Dale Mulligan was their
son, Kenyon, who had ambitions
to be a song writer. Norma Kirk,
a wealthy youug lady, was play
ed by Muriel Hamer, and Evelyn
Jackson was Brenda Baynes who
loved radio programs and always
knew all the gossip. Watt Man
ners, Kenyon Campbell's college
chum, was taken by Donald
Hutchins, Harold Portis was a
business executive, and Marjorie
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Fancy Buttons. Wash
fast Bias Tape, all col-
ors ..

~ Breath-Taking Colors
~ Thick 'n Thin Rayons
Good quality. Tall- 9
ors beautifully. 39 5 c
inch yd.

~ Rayon and Cotton!
~ GABAHDlNE
Sporty fabric . . .
half spun rayon, 49
half cotton. Plain e
colors yd.

':"'Use the Quiz want ads for
quick results.

cipal Meridian, Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska.

Said mortgage was signed by
Orin A. Kellison and Ora L. Kel
lison, husband and wife, is dated
October 1, 1921, and recorded in
Book 50 of the Mortgage Records
of Valley County, Nebraska, at
Page 431.

Said piaintifI prays that you
be foreclosed of all right, title,
in terest and equity of redemp
tion in and to said real estate;
that said real estate be sold and
that the proceeds of said sale be I

applied to the payment of Plain
tiff's lien and for general equit
able relief.

You are required to Answer
said Petition on or before the
25th day of May, 1942, or the al
legations thereof will be taken
as true. /

The Federal Land Bank
of Omaha,

A Corporation,
Plaintiff,

By Munn & Norman,
Its Attorneys.

April 16-4t.

• GOLD CR~ST

• TRIUMPH

• ALL-GRAIN

KMMJ

Sunny

»

Patterns for Every Use!
They Wash & Wear Well.

HONDO PHINTS

"NEBRASKA'S FRIENDLY STATION"

FOR GREATER LISTENING PLEASURE

SET YOUR DIAL ON 750

Storz

DIAL
750

ON YOUR

Serve' and enjoy the (uxurybeer

Buy Storz at Your Favorite Dealers.

Storz beers h;ne made their relJutation by having a uniform
flavor that alwa~s satisfies the most particular taste. The
slow-aging 'and the high quality hops, barley and malt that
go into storz beer, means that you'll alwa)'s get a beer of
fine flavor.

\

,,#'#',"""",#'#'#'#'#'#'#'#'#'#'"~#'#'#;II"""""""""""""",.,."

SAVE ON WORK CLOTHES
Work SHUtT and PANTS
Tan or green ncr- 1
ringbone t will. 3. 8
Sanforized for fit.

Big Mac* Work Shirts 98c
Sanforized Trousers 1.39
Pay Day* Shop Caps 35c
Canvas Gloves 2 prs, 25c
Cotton Work Socks 2 prs, 25c
Choremaster* Shoes 3.79

~ THE PENNf!:Y WAY IS THE THRIFTY WAY~** THE THRIFTY WAY IS T.HE AMERlCAN WAY I(

$tunning mode~n prints 'I'l'
quaint o(d-fashioned prints. 'ci
flora Is , , , stripes , I ' soli
colors, For dresses, cniklren's
wear, oprons , , , and many
household decorative uses.
'Reg. U,S,'Pill. Off,

fOUN~[R'S

f[AIUR[
"40 YEARS AGO,

~
'""-; '" -=- i; ,- ~[~

- ~~~~.,: ..
v~' ~... ,' -w

.{~" ..:..-, 1~ \ l\\
/' • .,.. l ••

when women wore wrappers
at home, my customers
used to come to my store for
the calico prints they made
them of, We were famous
for our yard goods even
thenl'Op~
~__....e-<./_

NOW". We're Famous
". lor

RONDO,· DE LUXE
PERCALES

27
~

4Ii>'»~.,,&A~j"" .
'yd, ~~~j'?~t;.

, .~".'."' ' ~'..,~.,~".,;W;f'$~ f.

k!;;~')i,.¥i~ ...I 1-
,·~~*J\~~;~~\\S.3

··.t:.~~l~..'~~.'.., .f.¥·.,.•,.\;.. P~ .~,~~~'f'flk~L
~ ·~.kc,flliP('#i~
r ,·~·",.'t,,}.\.~

~""';~...::tt~

learn ptadic~1 ways to
hep them he~lthy by
rudlng the CHICK Gi""SECTION of the .~~

LEE WAY "~!~"
POULTRY 1l00~ . '.

RUSSELL PHARMACY
East Side Square

Giv. thicks every
th4nte to m4k.
go'oll, ShtHh'm
right with

GERMOZONE

•

r - ·· - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - -- ----JELYRIA NEWS1. _

. . 1.98

, , , ,25c

4.98 and 5.95

Anklets

Pullovers or cardigans In
light weight knits for spring.
Popular shades in light
tones. Others $2.98.

Solld colors or plaids with
plenty of pleats. Smart en
sembles with a sweater.

Skirts ..... ,2,98

Figure flattering slack suit
expertly tailored. Slim. tap
ered slacks. Ion g torso
jacket on some, others with
sport shirt to wear in or out.
Sharkskin. rayon poplin.
tabardinc, sport denim.

Sweaters

Solld colors or tancy pat
terned. Of fine cottons.

"

With New
" Tal>ered Legs

_.... ,,"""" / $398

Others 2.98 • 3.98

Comstock News

For Worl\:
Or Play

Activity ahead! Busy and
carefree hours in your home,
in the garden, outdoors.
lIard wearing and good
looking slacks will stand
you in good stead. Of Luana
cloth, new Jungo cloth, spun
rayons. Solid colors and
patterns.

Blouses
Of Gay Cottons

To wear with slacks. Wov
en cotton plaids or colorful
designs. Washable. Priced as
low as 98c

SLIM
SLACKS

. [ at the home of Mrs. William Mrs. F ish e 1" s mother-in-law,~ I

Reckling, Mrs. Mary Fisher, 91 years old, ~~W4~~~
Miss Clarice Kusek, teacher, who passed away at the home of I

entertained her seventh and her daughter. Mrs. James Yoc-
eighth grade pupils at a party key, at Dunning on Saturday" ' t ...... co , ••

last Tuesday evening at Uw 10- April 4. i---r""~Ml- ~'
cal Recreation center. Games Mrs. R. R. Bangs came down" !>'" 'B,'\i , "~

---~----------:'----~~--.--~~. were played throughout the from her home near Brownlee ~
Mrs. Olen Nelson and Mrs. interest by attending a mee.tll1g evening and ice cream and cake last Monday on the train as far i

Walter Nelson were hostesses to held in the city hall Friday served for refreshments. Miss as Broken Bow and Jay Forte,
the members of the H. O. A. evening. A report of the VIllage IMarcele Speer, w~)se birthday meeting her there. She with her I

club at the farm home of Mrs. water users associatton on last 0 c cur e d during' the week, sister, Mrs. Nettie Brandt of
Olen Nelson on Thursday with summers records showed several brought a lovely birthday cake Curtis who cam e Tuesday,
an all day meeting. Twenty- owing for their irrigation water. which she served to her teacher planned to move their mother,
three ladies were out to -enjoy Many ways were discussed for and friends. Mrs. C. W. Prettyman into the
the covered dish dinner at noon improving the preseI.lt .~ystem. The senior class will present place vacated by the Roy Ful
and to do various kinds of needle At the electlon of of.flcels, G: ~. the play, "G 0 0 d Gracious, ler family. But in talking it over
work for the hostesses during Lutman and I. L. RIckett Viele Grandma" on Thursday evening decided'to taka her to live with
the afternoon. Non-members elected for the two year ten~l on April 16 at the high school aud~ another daughter, Mrs. Beckie
present and guests were Mrs. the board, and Vencil Knkac, itorium' Bills of Kansas City, Mo.. Mrs,
John Ochsner, Mrs. Allie Plock, M. F. Henderson and J. D. Rock-' Prettyman will be missed since
Mrs. Ernie Matheson, Mrs. L. F. hold will hold over for the sea- ¥~. and Mrs. Harry Henderson she has lived in the same house
Oxford, Mrs. Emma Rousek, Mrs, son. H. James, manager of the rec~lved word that Mrs. H02nder- for the past 45 years and is al
Mary Nelson, Mrs. Fanny Myers, Mlddle Loup district has notified son s SOl1 Mr. Raymond Jarusek most 95 years old.
Mrs. Chas. Florida, M-t;s. Olen irrigators that as soon as there and Mrs. Jarusek of Calloway Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bruner are
Bruner and Mrs. S. V. Emry. Is a demand for the irrigation had become the proud parents of planning to move from town to

Members of the Rebekah lodge water, that it will be turned into a baby dl;l.ughter,. born on Tues- the Wagner farm south of town
met at the lodge room last the canals. Workmen for the day evening, Apnl 7. The young some time next week.
Thursday evening with 14 ladies district have been busy cleaning lady weighed 7% Ibs. and has The Wescott Church held their
present Noble grand Mrs Em- out the ditches and doing the been named Karen Lucille. Mr. song service at the home of Mr.
ma Rousek presided at the bus- other work that is necessary. The apd Mrs. Henderson drove to and Mrs. George Fisher on Bun
Iness meetfng, which consisted board of the Water Users associ- Calloway Sunday to make her day evening with a large crowd
mostly of plans to attend the ation will meet in the near fut- acquaintance. in attendance.
district meeting to be held at ure and decide rates to be charg- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Waldmann D. E. McGregor, manager of
Loup City some time this month. ed and to elect a ditch rider for are the parents of a baby girl the Nebraska Central Telephon~
COlllstock is to put on the "Bal- the village system for the coming born to them at Sargent on Fn- Co. was in Comstock Friday.
loting Drill" and Maudle Smith season. day, April 10. Mrs. Waldmann Jay Schultz of Ansley and Lowell
has been asked to sing. Members of the Mishap Club was Miss Fern Wiley before her Finecy of Arcadia, employees

Friday evening Mrs. T. A. met with Mrs. August Bartu marriage. They just recently were here and attended a meet
White of Loveland, Colo., who is last Wednesday with the cus- moved onto the place about 2 ing of the switchboard operators.
visiting her parents, Mr. and tomary covered dish dinner at miles north of Comstock vacatedIThe telephone company have
Mrs. I. L. Rickett, was pleasant- noon followed by needle work for by Mr. and Mrs. Chas Cleveland. made application with the Neb
Iy surprised when same of the the hostess in the afternoon. All M. F. Henderson drove to raska State Railway Commission
young ladies of the town came in members but Mrs. Randy Breck- Grand Island Thursday where heIto raise the rates in c.omstock'
to spend the evening. The at- en, who is visiting her daughter, attended a meeting of theater Ansley and ~rwyn. rrimary
fair was planned by Mrs. Milton Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Covey at managers. He is to go back Tues- reasons fpr this Is the increase
Brecken, Miss Frances Ayres and Wayne, Nebr., were present and day of this week to attend an- iof the cost of materials and
Miss Pauline Ziegler. A waffle Mrs. Floss Dye of Judith Gap, other meeting of the same group. labor..
supper was enjOye.d followed by Mont., and Mrs. Eva Bruner were Archie Ciemny left for Omaha I Mr. and Mrs. Orlo McOrew
(lards and games and at a late guests. Mrs. Oilbert Emry and Tuesday afternoon after spend-I and daughter of Burwell were
hour, ice cream and cake was Mrs. Thomas McIntosh were new ing several days visiting with ISunday visitors at the home of
served to the guests. were new members ta;ken in that his brother, Mr. and Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ayres and
( Local irrigators showed their day. The next meeting will be Ciemny and with Mr. and Mrs. Frances. Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Bernard Hoyt and Kenneth, and Ayres and son of Arcadia were
attending to business matters. also present.
While here a deal was closed Mrs. T. E. White and daughter,
whereby he and Mrs. Olernny Donna of Loveland, Colo., who
will return to Comstock about have spent the past two weeks
the first of May and take over with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
the management of the peer I. L. Rickett left on .the Monday
parlor and cafe. morning bus for their home.

Roger Dowse left Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Burt and
morning for Omaha where he family were business callers in
has been called to work in the Broken Bow Saturday.
Martin Bomber plant. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Voss and
Dowse and children will remain two children of Tekamah arnv
her for the present and visit ed Saturday to visit Mrs. Voss's I

f with her mother, Mrs. Joe West parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
r and Wilma and with Mrs. Elsie Granger. Mr. Voss left Monday

Dowse, until Roger finds suit- but Mrs. Voss and children re-
able living quarters. He will be mained for a longer visit.
doing the same work that he did Twelve members of the local
at the factory in Buffalo, N. Y. Legion and Auxiliary met at the

Mr. and Mrs. John Ciochon Douglas Grove cemetery Sunday
were pleasantly surprised last and spent the day cleaning. A
Monday when their two sons and basket dinner was the feature of
famllles, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph day. They report the work fin- Miss Anna Parkos of Oakland, Boys' Sturdy JIJDllES*......69c
Ciochon and son, Carol Ralph of lshed for the present. Calif" spent the fore part of last
Ames, Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs. The Women's Soc I e t y of wsek here with her sister, Mrs.
Ted Ciochon of Orand Island Christian Service willhold a no- Martin Wiegardt and Mr. Wie
drove in and spent a short time hostess covered dish dinner at gardt.

visiting. the Community church Thurs- Mrs. John G. Zulkoski of Ord '-:==========================Mrs. K. Setlik, who underwent day. spent the day, Wednesday, here -
a major operation last Monday The Harlan Wagner sale last with her father, Thos. Jablon- l\1unll & Norman, Lawyers.
at the Miller hospital in Ord, is Friday was well attended and ski. Ord, Nebraska.
reported to be gaining strength thlngs sold well. Harlan left Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt NOTICE OF SlJIT.
and it is thought she will be able Monday for Grand Island to be- and Miss Clarice Kusek of Com- ITO T If E HEIRS DEVISEES
to return home before very long. gin life in the army. He was stock and Edmund Ciemny of, LEOATEES PERSONAL REPRE~
. Mrs. T. A. White and daughter, sent to Fort Leavenworth for Sargent were Sunday supper ISENTATIVES AND ALL OTHEH

Donna of Loveland, Colo., who the present. His mother, Mrs. guests in the Le9,n Ciemny home PERSONS INTERESTED IN THE
are here Visiting Mrs. Wh~te's Vv:agner will make her homeIThe following day Edmund left ESTATE OI!' ORA L. KELLISON,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. L. RICk- WIth her daughter, Mrs. Ira ne- for Ft. Leavenworth where he DECEASED REAL NAMES UN
ett, spent last Thursday at the Walt of Wisner, who came for will enter selective service. KNOWN AND ALL PERSONS
Fred White home near Sargent. her Monday. Mr. and Mrs, Art Mrs. Frank T. Zulkoski spent HAVINu' OR CLAIMING ANY

Miss Ardet? Bohy :vas a bus Wagner of. Dunning were also two days of last week out at the INTEHEST IN OR TO THE
passenger Fnday evening, going week end VISItors. . . .' Edmund Osentowski home, east SOUTHEAST QUARTER 01<' THE
to Taylor to spend the week end Mr. and Mrs. Geo~ge TraVIS of Ord. SOUTHEAST QUA R T E R OF
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. and Rich~~'d of ~rcadia w:.re Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ca,rkoski SECTION 30, TOWNSHIP 18
He~y Bohy. Sunday VISItors WIth MIS. Tra- and daughter of Hartll1gton NOHTH RANGE 14 WEST OF

SIxteen of the local Boy Seout vis' parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. spent Sunday here in the J. P. THE SIXTH PRINCIPAL MEH-
tr09P met at the home of. Donnie Granger and family. . Carkoski home. -,IDIAN, VALLEY COUNTY, NE-
Snuth last Tuesday eWl1lng. As The Comstock band under the Mrs. Wm. Helleberg and son IB~ASKA REAL NAMES UN-
a part of the business meeting direction of Dr. Glen Auble of Richard drove to Lincoln Friday KNOWN.'.
they presented Donnie with a Ord plan to attend the Loup afternoon where they visited .d 1 f '11 t k
one dollar d'efense stamp. Ken- Valley Music Festival to be held with friends, On Saturday they rou ~ll t e~c 1 tfle y~ttl~ldaya or
neth Hoyt was a guest. Mrs. in Burwell Friday and Saturday Iwent to Crete where they spent no\~ce la. n , .
Smith treated the boys to a Apr1l17 and 18. There are alsoluntil Monday with Mr. Hellebergl~1aI~h, f19

042,
'fhe l<ecderal.1rnd

lunch. a number of other musical solos who is employed there. They an. 0 r:tl~ la, a orpola on,
The Ladies of the L. D. S. Aid and groups to be presented. returned home Monday evening. filed rts PetitIOn again~t you a::d

society held a meeting at the The Middle Loup Vall e.Y Mrs. Raymond Zulkoski spent commenced an action m the DIS
home of Mrs. Harry Henderson Chamber of Commerce met 111 Sunday afternoon in the Anton tbr~ctkcouthrt OfbV

j
altley CdoUl:t~, Ne

f-Wednesday afterq.oon most of Comstock last Thursday even- Sczidk home west of town. las a, e 0 ec an player?
t~e . timB being devoted to the ing with representa~iV'es from Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sobon which is to foreclose a ~ertall~
Slllgll1g of church songs. It was Arcadia and Loup CIty present, drove to Omaha Saturday where mortgage upon the foll~w.l11g de
the first meeting of its kind but It was voted to send. a formal they visited with their daughter, scribsed rtral etstQate, ttO-Wli's- ti
they plan to hold them regularly protest to the Burlington Rall- Mrs. Edwin Lerch and husband, au leas . uar er 0 ec on
at the different homes in the road against selling out the bus returning home Sunday evening. 104' ,&wtlShfPt~ NsO!tn, R~u:ge
community. line operating from Grand Is- At the vlllage election last es 0 e IX 1 r111-

Wm. Higgins was a caller in land to Taylor to a private con- Tuesday Phlllip Wentek and -'-_----!..-------------~
Sargent Thursday going there cern. The annual ~lection of Frank T. Zulkoski were elected
to see a doctor. officers took place WIth the fol- as councilmen and Mrs. Alberta

Mr. and Mrs. George Donahue lowing results: S. B. Warden, Kuklish was elected to replace
and Mrs. S. V. Emry and Betty Arcadia ,chairman of the group; Miss Lucllle Wozniak who was
Petet motored to ~e.d. Cloud Fri- A. E. Chase, Loup City, secre- an off-going member:
day afternoon to VISIt Mr. and tary-treasurer and J. D. Rock- Mrs. John Iwanski spent Mon
Mrs. Donahue's daughter, Mrs. liold of Comstoek, the new vice- day afternoon in the Mrs. Frank
Ivan Naab, Mr. Naab and two chairman. ' T. Zulkoski home.
sons. They returned home Mon'- Mrs. Ralph Bangs and Mrs.
day. Hettie Bra,ndt ret~u'ned Monday Promoted to Corporal.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hagmann from takll1g their mother to Paul Adamek who has been
left Friday after school for Has- Kansas City. a private in nie Headquarters
ti~lgS, to spend th~ weekend Roger Dowse returned from company, 3rd Bn" 32nd Armored
WIth Mrs. Hagmann s parents, Omaha Saturday night. Regiment at Camp Polk, La, has
Mr. and Mrs. George Lee. , E. H. Howland of Broken Bow been promoted to the rank of

Mrs. Nancy Wait returned to was a business caller in Com- corporal. He is a son of Mr. and
Comstock on the bus Saturday stock Monday. Mrs. Frank W. Adamek.
evenin3 from Lincoln. She has Edmund Ciemny' went to
spent several months at the Grand Island Monday, leaving Now at CaUll) Barkley.
hom~ of 'her daughter, Mrs, Ifrom there for Fo~t L~avenwor~h Emil John, who left Ord two
Clifford Ilg, Mr. Ilg and daugh- where he will.beglll Ius duties.lll weeks ago with the April selec
tel', B.arbara Kay, at Bennett. the army. MIS? Clarice. Kusek tees, was sent from the recep
Also WIth another daughter and accompanied hnn to Gland Is- Hon center at Fort Leavenworth
her family, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. lan~.. to Camp Barkle{', Tex, accord
Shellenbarger at Plattsmouth. VISItors at the E. A. Haynes ing to word receIved by his par-
And with her two sons, Ralph home Sunday were Mr, and Mrs ents .
and Elvin and their famllies in L. F. Oxford, Mr. and Mrs. Ray .
Lincoln. She plans to stay at IWait, Mrs. W. W. Dye, Mrs. Floss ------------
her home here for the summer. Stone, Mrs. Mabel Dye and Mrs, .~~ h·.c'-s Need

Mrs. Frank Campbell of Ban- Clint Dye. . ~'6 j II
gor Maine. is expected the last 6 \ ,,~ 'L!-
of t'he week to visit her grand- 1\Irs. Sprague Named Clerk. =.:. ... liermOZOlle
mother, Mrs. Mary Dye and her Mrs. Grace Sprague Is the cl~rk .....
aunt, Mrs. Mabel Dye. Mrs: of the Valley county ratiol1lng
Campbell will be reme~npered by board and commenced her work
her friends as Lula LewUl. about three weeks ago in the

Ray Wait, Wm Higgins, S. V. county attorney's office in the
Compton and Art Durham were court house, once occupied' by
business callers in Broken Bow the draft board. The furnitt}re
Saturday afternooll. for the office has not yet arnv-

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Sorensen ed so she. Is ~etting along with-
were Ord visitors Friday. out files or other conveniences

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Leep for keeping records. The work
\yent to Wahoo last Tuesday has not been heavy to date but
where Mr. Leep will look for will increase rapidly as other
w%~s. Mary Fisller and two sons articles are placed on the ration-
and fam1lies, Mr. and Mrs, ing_l_is_t_. _
George Fisher, and Mr. and Mrs. TIle lIummlngblrd
John 1"isher, drove to Broken The humm'lngbird doo~ not <ing
Bow last Wednesday to attend '"c .,
funeral services held there for it only utters a squE'~k.

(
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• Sponsored by

11 years old; an int·

old, witJI foal, wt. 1,500

The Boy Scouts

Dance
Elyria, Nebre

Sunday, April 19

'#""""""""""""""

I
Birthdays Unimportant

No importance is attached to In
dividual birthdays in Japan; ages
in that country are computed from
the first day of the year, rather
than ~'om tile day of birth. Thus,
two Japanese Children; although
born 364 days apart, are legally the
same age.

the Don Long home.-Delma
Miska spent Friday night and
Saturday with Alberta Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reineke and
baby and Lester Marshall visited
at Hugh Starrs Sunday.-Mr. and
Mrs. Les Leonard visited at the
Frank Flynn's Sunday.

Phone 33 At Once

HELP UNCLE SAM!

.
McCormick mower, 6-foot
Side hitch Sweel)
Royal Blue cream separator
2 sets of work harness
Copperclad kitchen range
25 bushels of Spartan barley
25 bushels ground barley
2 or 3 loads of snap corn
Many other articles too numerous to list

within next Cew weeks and the rest be·
fore July 1.

5 calves

Bay mare, 5 years
lb5.

Clydesdale stallion,
, ported horse.

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.

Due to War Needs, YOIlr Government As7}sYou-to

USE RAILROAD TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES
WHILE AVAILABLE

Your government Crowns on hoarding of most hard-to
get SUIJplics as unl)atriotic. When it comes to coal, how
ever, it's a different story. Uncle Sam asks consumers to
buy all they call during the coming spring and summer
months. This will eliminate the peaks and ,:aIle~'s which
are onlinarily a pa,rt of coal tunsportation-and those
who <leJlend on coal for fuel will assure themselves of hav
ing suflldent fuel on hand for next winter. TIllS WAHN
I~G IS F01~ YOUl~ OWN GOOD! DON''!' DELAY! To
make raihoad facilities available Cor the war effort later,
put in )·our coal orders now. For once, boarding is patriotic.

Hoard Coal!

------------~--''--------------

and Mrs. Ed Radil spent Sunday
at otto Radil's at Ord.-Thirteen
hour devotions will be held at
the church beginning with 8
o'clock mass Sunday morning
and ending with 8: 30 mass Mon
day morning. Several visiting
clergy are expected to be pre
sent Sunday and a sermon will
be delivered Sunday evening.
Friday afternoon is clean up day
at the church and as many
men as possible are requested to
turn out to help clean the ceme
tery and the church ground.
Mrs. Agnes Chipps returned last
week from Omaha after being
employed there several months.

lIaskeIl Creek-A group or
friends and neighbors helped Al
bert Clausen celebrate his birth
day Wednesday evening.-Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Clausen and the
girls visited at Albert Anderson's
Sunday.-Mrs. Amelia Johnson
and Marie and Pete Petersons
visited at Aagaard's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Woods and
Julie visited at Henry Jorgen
sen's Sunday.-Mrs. Chris Beiers
spent Monday afternoon in the
HenryJorgensen hO\11e.-Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Van Slyke visited in
the Herman Worm home Sun
day.-Mavis and Vernon Van
Slyke spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Elton Philbnck.-Mr. and
Mrs. Will Horner and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Philbrick and sons
and Joe Lee Miska visited in the
Dud Phllbrlck home. Sunday.
Mrs. Dale Philbrick is' spending
a few days there.-Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Hansen and Wallace, Jun
ior and Alberta Scott and Delma
Miska spent Friday evening in

5' Head of Horses

16 Head of Cattle

THERE WILL BE A LUNCH WAGON ON THE GROUNDS

Machinery and Miscellaneous

Bolish KapU$tka

CONSIGNMENTS WELCOMED
Anybody wanting to consign livestock or machinery to this sale is welcome to do so.

Monday, April 10

CUMMINS & BURDICK, Aucts.

. T~rllls-All SUlllS of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount, Credit wiII
be extended COl' six months time up~n al)pro~d bankable paper..Arrangemcnts for Credit
should be made \\'ith clerk before sale. No property to be removed froUl premises until
settled for. '

P & 0 lister, single-row, wide-tread
3-section harrow
John Deere' I-row cultivator
Wagon and box Wagon and rack
Osborne 12-foot hay rake
2-row Emerson go-devil
Osborne disc, IS-wheel
l\lcCormick-Deering 2-row cultivator
Emerson gang plow, H·inch

10 Head of Spotted Poland Hogs
3 sows, one with five pigs, anothel' to farrow 2 shoats, wt. about 60 Ibs.

by sale date and the thinl by l\lay 15

Team of black geldings, coming -1 years old,
wt, 2,400 Ills.

Brown mare, 3 years old, wt. 1,200 l~s.

11 milk cows, whiteface', reds and roans. All
good producers, chosen over a period of
several years. They range in age from
3 to 6 )·cars. Five are fresh, 1 fresh

.
As I have been called for military service, I am forced to hold an absolute

clean-up sale of the following livestock fl.nd personal property on the farm located
n~ miles northwest of Elyria, 1 mile south of Fort Hartsuff, starting at 1 :00 p.
m., on

Clean-up Sale!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

~ClJ:::IJ:::IJ::IJ:::I=rJ:::lJ:::lc::lc::lCe::lc::lc:xr

1 lib UKU VUlL, UKU, N.t:~Kl\~l\..A

Arcadia State Bank \Vas Founded 54 Years Ago

, Women's and Children's

Written by Mrs. Donald Murray.

8RON'S

Arcadia News

ComCortable, good looking, washable, hard to wear out!
Just the thillg for outdoor wear, in )"our Victory gardeil, on
the street or for leisure hours. Women, we have a beautiful
selection of Slack Suits in seersuckers and denIms, pink,
light blues, tans, stripes, plaids, all sizes.

SZ.98,

Slacks, only $1.79
Children's Slack Suits_._.$1.75 · $2.25

telepiume!

A CONSTANT
COMPANION

that's your

Always at your command
to help quickly summon
aid, or to get valuable in
formation when needed. It
saves innumerable miles of
auto travel.

TALK, DON'T DRIVE!
-0-

If you are contemplating
temporary suspension of
service, DON'T authorize it
until you have discussed
the matter fully with us. It
may save you many dollars
and at the same time have
service without a stop.

-o-
See our nearest office

today.

, (~

~~~~~~~~!,~~~g~~

I BUY' As Many Defense
LldS As You Cali!

~----------------------~! Brief Bits of 'News I
l~-- .

I Eureka v Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Michalski and boys, Mr. and Mrs.

IJake Osentowski and Mr. and
iMrs. Edmund Osentowski and

working out of Hebron came to .~ boys spent Sunday afternoon at
Arcadia to spend the week end Joe Proskocll's home.-Mr. and
with his family. John Weddel Mrs. Anton Osentowski and fam-

d R II d If f H t' ily spent Si.Ulday afternoon at
an 0 an Ro sono as mgs Phillip Osentowski's.-Pete Ko-came with him. ' chonoski and Ellamae were Sun-

Mrs. Don Murray, Mrs. Lily , day callers at J. B. Zulkoski's.--
DIy, Mrs. Chas Hollingshead and T.' Z Ik k' II d t J B Z IMrs. Jim Coons were Broken new! r,nus u os 1ca ea. . u-
Visitors Tuesday. The latter re-! koski's for a grain drill Satur-
maincd to visit at the home of •daY"..LMiss Cecelia Danczak re-
her son, Fred Coons and Iamlly.] ~~~~~?ed sf;~I~~e~tnt~1aatt~ndri~~~

Mr. and Mrs .. Raymond Mc-I wedding of her sister last Wed-
~onal?- .and chlldren of .Roc~- nesday.-Mr. and Mrs.' Frank
ville v.lslted Saturday evening 1111 Baran and daughter Nadine
Arcadta. . i spent Sunday at Paul Szwanek's.

Elmer Armstrong drove to Ord Officers of the Arc:Htb State' bank, one of the oldest financial -Harry Michalski and Bennie
last Thursday where he accom- institutions in central Nebraska, include Harry Kinsey, president, Zulkoski visited with Joe and
panied Archie Rowbal to Grand Alvin Haywood, cashier, Clarence starr and Alberta Bellinger, as- :John Baran Sunday.
Island to attend a Frigidaire sistant cashiers, all of whom appear in the above picture, and! Round Park-Mr and' Mrs.
service school for twq days. Clarence l\I. Davis, of Ord, who is vice-president. John Pesek sr. were Sunday ar-

John Hagood of Fort Crook The bank was founded as the state Bank of Arcadia in 1888 ternoon visitor's at Joe Minar's.
spent from Thursday to Sunday and :,. II. B~ll'nhall1, ~lOw with ,the First Natiolul bank of Linco!n, -A welcome party was held at
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. was Its president ~UltIl 1893. E. T. Garland, now of Portland, 1\Ie., the James Pesek home Saturday
Jim Hagood.. was the first casl~ler. . • night. A large crowd of' rela-

Irwin Bossen of Wahoo came George II, Kmsey bc~am~ presldel!t when 1\11'. B~rnham le~t tives and friends were present.
Sunday to spend a few days with the bank and served untI.1 his death Ul January, 19·U, when his The evening was spent in dane
his mother, Mrs. Edith Bossen. brother Harry succeeded him. Ing and everybody had a very

Lowell Bray returned home In ~cccn~be.r, 19U, the Arcadia State bank bou.ght. th~ as!'ets good time.-Mrs. Katon Setlik
from the hospital at Loup City of the First .NatIonal.bank there and the two finaucla! .UlshtutIol}S was taken seriously ill last Sun
Sunday. He is. getting along as were cOl~sohdatcd under the name of the former, grvmg Arcadia day. She was taken to Ord and
well as can be expected. one donunant bank. .' submitted to a gall bladder oper-

Melvin Swanson received word ~, Iation. She is getting along
Sunday that a brother had pass- Mrs. Mar I e Williams and A few relatives and friends nlcely.-Mr. and Mrs. John Pesek
ed away. He left for st. Paul S d . ·t t ththat evening, returnlng Mon- Dwain Lee of Polk and LaVonne met at the Harry Bellinger home were un ay V1S~ ors a e

Williams of Grand Island visited last Tuesday evening to help: James Tonal' home.-Lloyd Me-
da~ev. J. C. Brunifield and Bob- Sunday and Monday with rela- Lily DIy celebrate her birthday.! Intosh is employed on the Ben
by left for Lincoln Monday. They tives. The evening was spent playing Sheppard farm, starting work
stayed at the Rev. Johnson Mrs. Christine O'Connor and checkers, after which a lunch Monday.-Mr. and Mrs. John
home while in Arcadia for a Alice called at the Edith Bossen was served. Kamarad, [r., and sons visited

k' . l' ti s home Sunday. Mrs. Bossen re- Mrs. Arthur Aufrecht called at Sunday in the J?hn Kamarad,
wei'1r.sa~~~vr;f~·s.lg~~.l1~·a:viS and turned from the hospital at Loup the Frank Shotkowski home sr., h?l~le·-The Winkleman fam
Richard visited Sunday in Com- City last week and is getting Sunday to make plans for the! ily VISIted 111 the John. Pesek
stock at the home of E. C. Gran- along fine. Project club which met at the Ihome Wednesday evenmg.--;-
gel'. , Supper guests at the Martin latter's home Wednesday. IEverybody has been bU~y this

, .. last week PUtt111g III their small
Word has been received by his Benson home Saturday evening .Me~dJ.mes .N. A. Lewin, Nellle (grain. The weather continues

parents that Morris Kingston is were Mr. and Mrs, Milo Smith of PI ather , Harold Weddel, W. J. cold and cloudy most of the
now stationed at New Orleans Los Angeles, G. A. Benson and Ramsey, Glen Beaver, H. C·I t' Clar S trk lIas
La" 3rd Provisional Battalion Oscar tsensons of Sargent. James, Anton Nelson, George 1111e.- ~ua .e I, \,V, 10 l.~
Company D., Jackson Barracks . Mrs. Lea Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Parke-r, Don Rounds, Mrs. Young-! b~elbS\;Ylllg WlthllleJ s\ster, MIt'

Mrs. Lloyd Bulger was a Sat- Alvin Smith, Mr. and Mrs. For- quist and Orene Lutz attended i~elP ~u~s ~Wl~ l~eewor~old;rin~
urday evening ous passenger rest Smith and Jess Marvel were the Inter-County Womens club ',. .
coming from California where in SarlJent last Wednesday on meeting at Loup City last week. Iher mother s illness. , d "
she has visited the last two business. Mesdames Paul Dean, Everett Woodl~lan. lIal1-M~: an MIS.
months. She visited her daugh- Webb, Lowell It'inecy and Beth ~L . HeJ,de.lson, . MI~. ~harles
tel' and family in San Diego, re- Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Voss and drove down in the afternoon.' Itlanda, Ml s. Halold Itlonda and
latives in Los Angeles and Mrs. daughters of Tekamah visited Be,th rendered two piano solos IIV.e~llla were Sunday afternoon
Bulger and Myrtle at santa Bar- Sunday at the George Travis on the afternoon program. vIsItors at Raymond Waldmanns.
bara. hOlne, going to Comstock to vis- V· 't " t tl C t" II I ,,-A daughter was born to Mr.

Word has been received that it Mrs. Voss' parents, Mr. and lSI 01::, a 1e ur IS ug 1ect i and Mrs. Paul Waldm~nn at the
Mrs. C. E. Granger. Mrs. Travis home Sunday were Mr. an Benben home in Sargent Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Freeman and Mrs. Voss are sisters. Mrs. Ernest Jensen o.f North afternoon with Dr. McDaniels in
and children are now living at Mrs. Jim Lee had the mlsfort- Loup, and Mr. aqd Mrs: A. attendance.-Jimmie IIrebec was
Ukiah, Calif., 116 miles north of .. Aufrecht
San Francisco. They are work- ~llle of ca~clllng her nght l1;;~nd' tractor discing for his father Jim
ing on a fruit ranch there. The 111 th~ wl'll\g~r of the ~vaslllng Mesdames Louise Sands and IIrebec last week.-Miss Edith
former's mother and younger Imach111e ~ nday 11~orn111~, al- Artluu: Aufrecht attendt:d a Ptacnik is helping her sister,
brother, Parrish, are also with most sevenng the htt.le. fll1ger, meeting of the Hayes Creek Aid Mrs. Ed Radil with house work
them. His other brother Is at Dr. Taylor dressed the 111J.ury. at the home of Mrs. Harold Mil- this week.-l\1r. and Mrs. Joe
Seward' Alaska where he is a Mr. and Mrs. Wm K111gston leI' last week. • Waldmann and Mildred and
mechal~ic for tIle Alaskan R. R. and. Mrs ..O.tto Lueck were Ord Wednesday at the high school Mrs. Raymond Waldmann drove
Company and has been thel-e 18 busl:1ess vlsl!ors Saturday. dedication of the large service to Sargent Sunday afternoon to
months,. ' M1SS PhylllS P?c~ran?-t al:d flag made by tl1e It'uture Teach- get acquainted with their new

The Boy Scouts are meeting Robe:t Hagood wele umted Il1 ers of America under Miss Ellen granddaughter and nlece.-Mr.
reg~ar~ on Monday e~cin~ marna~ a~the C9urthowe ~ Lam~rt~ d~ection ~ok p~ce. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__~~~~~~~~~
at the school house. From now Omaha, Apnl7. MISS Pockrandt The high school band played, .....-..~w--v....-. ....-r....-. w-r-wr 5 .
on all of the paper each Scout was a former resident of Kear- colors were advanced by Lloyd .....a~ ........ .a.-&.-..... .-._ - ...
collects will be weighed. Half of ney. Mr. l~agood Is the son of Bulger and Carl Dieterichs, Le
the money will go tq the troop Mr..aqd Mr::;. J. R. Hagood of Ar- gio!ll~#;es, the pleclge of al
and the other half to the Scout. cadla. He is.a graduate of the legianee was read, prizes were
He will be allowed to use it for Westerville h1gh school, attend- awarded in the Americanism
useful things only such as de- ed thB NYA resident Pl:Ojt'ct essay contest, and the serviC'e
fense stamps Scout equipment, school at K.earn~y last wll1ter flag was unfurled by the It'TA
etc.' and after f111islung the course president, Hope Milburn. Prin-

Mrs. A. T. Wilson entertained found ell:ployment at the bOll:b- cipal address was made by Har
sewral ladies at a checker party er plant 111 Omah~ as a machll~- old Weddel, and the dedication
Saturday. ist. T!le couple will make theIr closed with singing of the na-

The Rebekah Kensington met hOl1:e. Il1 Omaha. tional anthem by the audience.
at the home of Mrs. Clyde Saw- VISItors at the Roy Houser A total of 108 votes were cast
yer last Wednesday. The after- home last week were Mrs. Law- in the village election. Elected
noon was spent quilting. rence Holman anq Janice and to the village board were Ray

Mr. and Mrs. Mernt of Scotts- McClary, with 74 votes, Claris
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;::::;;;;;;;;;;;~Ibluff. Mrs. House l' and Mrs. Hol- Bellinge1', 62, and El1Jert Sell, 54.
J man are sisters. On the school board Max Wall,

Mrs. Milo Smith drove to st. A. H. Easterbrook and Claris
Paul Saturday where she met Bellinger were elected.
her father, Gus Benson of Oma- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hansen
ha. The latter returned to and family, of Torrington, Wyo.,
Omaha Sunday. visited last week with the for-

The brooder stove at the John mer's parents,' Mr. and Mrs. S.
Bray home caught fire Saturday V. Hansen. ,
ewning burning about J40 chic- Union services will be discon-
kens. , tinued during the spring and

Rev. and Mrs. Johnson and summBr months by the Con
Arlis, Rev. J. C. Brumfield and gregational and the MethodIst
son, Bobby, and Mr. and Mrs. churches, each of which will
Phillip Minnie were Wednesday hold its own service at 8 p. m.
evening supper guests at the Sundays.
Kermit Ericson home. Funeral services were held at

Miss Orene Lutz spent Satul'- the Methodist church at 2 p. m·
day in Loup City where she took Sunday for Earnest A. Smith, 53
Teacher's examinations. who died at Sargent the pre-

Word has been received here vious Monday. He leaws a
that Irving McMichael, son of wIdow and two sons, Harry and
Mrs. Eva McMichael of Lincoln, Milo. Since 1938 Mr. Smith had,
is in Australia where he Is a rad- lived in Taylor and Sargent
io operator in the army. The where he was a well known stock
other son Is. stationed Olt the buyer. . ,
east coast. The McMichaels Mrs. C. O. Rettenmayer enter
were fonner residents of Arcad- tained the Pinochl'e club at the
ia. hotel Friday, high prize going

Miss Betty SkinnBr spent last to Mrs. Harry Kinsey.
Sumlay in Berwyn with her aunt Hal Cooley, who Is ill Veterans
and famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Clar- hospittll at Lincoln, will under-
ence Morris. go another operation this week

Mr. and Mrs. DBan Whitman Mrs. Bertha Bryson came from
and Beverley were Sunday vis- York Saturday and will stay
itors at the H. A. Bellinger home. with Mrs. Edith Bossen while

Mrs. Carrie Waterbury of Ber- she is convalescing.
wyn and daughter, Mrs. Hub Clinton Hamilton, of Wash
Waters of Calif., visited at the ington, D. C., camB Saturday to
R;1Y Waterbury home. spend the summer months in

Cecil Burt, Mr. and Mrs. David the R. B. Williams home.
Nordstrom and daughter were Mr. and Mrs. Ora Masters
Grand Island visitors last week. spent Sunday in Grand Island

Mesdames Arthur Aufrecht with their son Allen and fam-
and Louise Sands were in Ar- ily. .~
cadia last Wednesday attending Mr. anaMrs. Louis Drake drove
a meeting of the trainers.' Sev- to Aurora Saturday to visit at
eral different kinds of rolls and the home of the fonner's sister
graham bread were made. Plans Mrs. Homer Wisser and family
were made for achievement day They also visit'ed with Mr. and
to be held at the high school Mrs. George Ote at Polk. Mrs
auditorium May 6th at 8:30 p. Wisser will be remembered as
m, Edna May Newton. '

Last Thursday evening a Red Mr. and Mrs. Enos Camp and
Cross benefit was held at the the Ritz families visited in Loup
Mixed Grove school house. Ray City Sunday with a brother who
Lutz' theme for his chalk talk is in ~rious cQnditlon in the
was "Our America'. Mrs. Frank Amick hospital. '
Christ rendered special music Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Leep left
which was greatly enjoyed by for San Diego last week end up
all. The lunch served after the on receiving a telegram to re
program netted $8.30. port for work at the Arrow Air-

Daryl Zlomke, son of Sam cmft factory.
Zlomke of near Loup City, Is ill Several friends called at the
of scarlet fever. It 1s thought Charles Waite home on Friday
he caught the disease from evening to surprise Mrs. Waite
clothes sent home by his sister on her birthday. '
Lucille. The Myrtle Aid met to quilt

Leland Finecy has been on the Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
sick list the last few days. Tom Murray.

Gene Hastings spent the first
part of the week. at the George
Hastings home in Ord. '

The Bridge club met at the
hotel Thursday with Mrs. otto
Rettenmeyer as hostess. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lewin of
Lincoln have taken their son,
Jimmie to the Bryan Memorial
hospital, where he can be under
observation for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Leuck
were Sunday guests at the home
of M1'. and Mrs. Guy Mulligan of
Ord.

James Hagood was in Omaha
last week visiting his son, Rob
ert for a few days. While there
he attended the wedding of ths
former. He drove down with
Ralph Ackles, who visited with
Mr. and Mrs. VerI Ackles.

Everett Johnson and Mrs. Ord
Twombley and Hadley left for
their homes at Meadsvllle, Pa.
Saturday after a ten day visit
with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith, M1'.
and Mrs. Milo Smith and Mrs.
Minnie Smith came 'by auto
Thursday, called here by the
death of Ernest Smith. Harry
lives at Fresno and Milo and
Mrs. Smith in or near Los Ange-
les. .

Elgin Crist was taken to the
Amick hospital at Loup City
Friday afternoon where he un
derwent an appendicitis opera
tion.

Mrs. Chas Hollingshead enter
tained Wednesday eve n in g
guests being' Mrs. Roy Norris
Miss Kate Claussen and Mrs.
Christine O'Connor,

Dr. Frank Christ who has been

d>----------------------.+
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Ord Picnic April 26.
The semi-annual picnic for

Ord and 'Valley county people
now resident in CalifornIa, or
visIting there, wIll be held at
Bixby park in Long Beach, on
Sunday, April 26. Tables 1, 2
and 3 have been reserved lor
this plcnlc and all are urged to
attend, writes Mrs. Perry Bell, -Use Quiz want ads for qutck
president. results. ,

STILL MADE BY THE SAME OLD RECIPE!

Pecenka's

WIENERS
No other Wieners like the III : no others as good. They

are made by the same old-country Iormula in usc by this
market Ior OWl' a half-century, favorite with many gen
eratlous of Ordites,

Only the finest fresh beef and pork, plus pure season
ings, go into these Wieners and are they' g-o-o-d! Don't
accept substitutes; get the genuine here.

This is the season when Wieners taste their best,
cooked outdoors over a camp fire. When ;)'OU go on your
picnic take along plenty of our Wiellers.

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

,;

-Kit Carson of Hollywood,
Calif" arrived in Grand Island
Saturday and was met there by
his -son, Hugh Carson and wife,
and brought to Ord, where he
will spend the summer. Mr.

Carson reports the winter at
Hollywood was fine, with com- \
pat atively little rain. He Is look
[ng the picture qf health, and
says he Is feeling fine.

, .
Trucks help give~America's :uoduction lines terrific §p-eed _ overwhelming
yolume _ and flexibili~ that no other nation on earth can ever match!'

, - - ---:0- -

;
/

Ord Banks Will Be Closed
ARBOR DAY

WednesdaYI April 22
I '

Since Arbor Day, Wednesday, April 22 is a Legal Holiday and no banking business
may legally be transacted on that day, the undersigned banks of Ord will remain closed
throughout the day. Kindly anticipate your Ilnanclal requirements accordingly,

First National Bank Nebraska State Bank

MAKE no mistake-this is ali.al!.· overnlghrtoaNew Eogland...dlXk be.used to thek~ulJ.est-or many It.
table war! Our homes, our, -faster than U: S. Mail! boatwill be missed,many a gun will

~iberties, our. very lives deoend on stop shooting '" j' 'f 'If
od

• s:> Defore other freiphccarriers can: ' 1 L. >_many.. I e WI ..
fpr UCIDg and!E.!!}p'orJing\war..ma., ' be needlessly lost!
lt~rials last. , i and on lime! k.brought up Iromthe yards, trucks'

- - - :ar:eJoaded''':.md!!!£ey::NoJdie_wait. Out enemies 'would, Jove to see
lkat's ,where 'America's .lrelght; log!.'.rrucks take the .i12!:L dired our highway lrdght systemcrippled

E'!"YitJp T~tlcks £2!!!;!. Jn~ trucks touteS=deliver l';~'what for~ ••• because Idle rrucks are .like,
l8i¥1 A ....erlca the'world's !:astesl" . . ,Snlked guns! But-c-keep 'em rolling'

"'r- ".7 iDledt J:ook.days or.weeksl 'Ii
~!f)lexlcklelreigburaQSpouation. • A: t and you'Il~ a growing torrent
A_ 11m of-uucks~icks' U? A .rusK 't.W'cking'ls'··Key Man'~oo Amer~ of,American goods choke-
a1iW0Wlt oDheUs,io':'Ohio"~ds' iaU1?rjXJu~dQ!UeaD1, :.rrucks "!..ust:and 6oa1l1crush~the_Axis!

K. W. Peterson Transfer
Daily freight service to and from Omaha, Lincoln,

Grand Island and Hastings

""'__~~N':' "_""''''__'''' ''''''_''''''''''''
\ I '

Phone l03-0rd Phone 28-!urwell

'/
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POP CORN
CONTRACTS.

We are writing con
tracts for Jap Hulless,
Superb and Gold e n
Pearl, on irrigated land
and Jap Hulless on dry
land; all at $1.75 per
cwt. on the ear. If in
terested see us at once
as the time is limited.

ALFALFA AND
SWEET CLOVER.

We have in .stock,
Dakota 12, Grimm, Cos
sack and Hardistan al
falfa; and both yellow
and w hit e blossom
sweet clover. In grass
seed we have Brome
Grass, Crested Wheat
Western Wheat, Blu~
Gramms and Sanddrop
seed. Plant these crops
as soon as possible.

HYBRID CORN.
qet your hybrid seed

while able to secure it.
We have 939, 405 and
613 new in stock. And
we !lre now writing
bookings for Pfister Hy
brid for next year. Come
and let us explain this
to you. .

HOG SUPPLE1tENT.
Conkey's Y - 0 HoD'

Supplement at $3.75 pe~
bag, This is a real hog
feed. _'. .

Farmers Store and
Elevators

Ord and North Loup

UXa.Ji SAM" call for more poultry and
ess. mwt not go unheeded. En!}'
chick must do its part-a job that 11
simplified with Wayne I-Q Chick fitart·
er. Wayne ingredients are triple-tuted
for vitamins and other nutritional con·
t.ntt. factors that are nece~5ary for
fut healthy growth.

--,-.01

Mrs. Marks At Home.
Mrs. Henry Marks was hostess

Tuesday afternoon to Jolly Sis
tRrs,. nearly every member at.
tendmg.

Thre~ Circles Meet.
PFesbytenan ladies went to

theIr sewral meetings Wednes
~ay afternoon, the first meet
lllgS of the new circles. Mrs. H.
E. Mc~lure entertained the Es
ther CIrcle of which she is chair
man; Mrs. Guy Burrows was
hostess to the Dorcas circle and
Mrs. M. Biemond was hostess to
R\?-q1 members at her home. Mrs.
MIllIken h e ads the Dorcas
g~oup; Mrs. Will Ollis the Ruth
Circle.

Baby Chicks, Started Chicks and
Custoul IIatching.

BEST QUALITY BABY CHICI{S•.
We don't charge for advertisement of Triple-A but

we have them. . ,
th 'hve don't set any eggs from any utility flocks where

e ens are, O. K., only if they have feathers on.
We have only highest quality from blood tested close

cullelt! flocks. Brooder stoves, all remedies and p~ultr1
supp les. ,

Norco-tO hog sopp1ement.
Best Poultry litt~f that money can buy
Pay us a visit and see 01,lf chicks.

RUTAR'S ORD HATCHERY
Phone 3241

Ford Tractor
Ferguson System

"It pays to buy from Noll"

Distributor for the Ford
Tractor in Valley, Greeley,
Garfield and Loup counties
Benny Nelson, Manager &

Owner, North Loup

We were lucky enough to
get two Ford tractors last
week, The men to get them
were Thomas Ryan and A.
~. Napghtin of Greeley
county.

We have on hand at this
time

TWO JOHNE DEERE
MODEL D TRACTORS

ONE F-12 FARMALL
ONE 10-20 1. H. C.

CHICKS.
• Most hatcheries are
sold out several hatches
ahead. If you have not
placed your order for
chicks as yet, let us
have your order at once.

STARTER.
Never have "we had

such a call for our
starter and all users
are well pleased with it.
We have some extra or
dinary reports on some
of the flocks of chicks
fed with this feed.

SUPPLIES.
Dr. Sali~bury Rem

edles, ChI C k Litter
Brooder Stoves, Feeds:
Scratch and 0 y s tel'
Shells. We can mix any
formula for you.

TURKEY POULTS.
If you want Broad

Breasted Turkey Poults
ta,lk over your problems
WIth us.

BROODER STOVES.
Last week we received

ten stoves and they
were all sold before
Saturday night. We
have another ten com
ing in about Wednesday
of this week. There are
a few unsold. Call by
phone and reserve one
of them.

Loup Valley Tractor
&Inlplenlent Co.

.•/

Pledges Signed
(Continued from page 1)

who are not seen by the solici
tors should drop in at either
bank or at DaVIS c$t Vogeltanz
office before the end of the week
to sign their card. Rural people
will be contacted by an AAA re
presentative before the end of
April. By May 1 it is hoped by
Chairman Mortensen, VaHey
people will be buy1.ng war sav
ings bonds and stamps on a 100
per cent basis.

,-Monsignor Day carne Tues
day evening frQ1U Helena, Mont.,
to visit his relative, Mrs: Charles
Bals for a few days. \:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_JJ

How to Win War
Told Wranglers
by Judge SpikesReviewed by

CARTER FIELD

Japanese Successes
Are Causing Adolf Some
IV orry ••• Deceased
Admiral's Genius Now
Admitted . . .

(Bell Syndicatc-WNU Se r vlce.}

Now Recognized Prophet
Once Con,idered Naval 'Put'

"I ellplained all this to Joe Daniels
but he didn't hoist the Idea aboard."

The speaker was the late Rear
Admiral William F. Fullam. The
time was February 1921, just before
Secretary of the Navy Josephus
D~nlels passed out of office along
wlth Woodrow Wilson. The occa
sion was that Admiral Fullam had
brought his "copy" Into the Wash·
ington bureau of the old New York
Tribune. The "copy," which was
always a masterly editorial In sup·
port of a three-plan navy, but par
ticularly stressing air power and
submarines, was printed regularly
In the Tribune under the nom de
plume "Quarterdeck."

His rqther long articles, packed
with the same arguments time after
time over a period of years, and
larded with the admiral's pictur
esque expressions (he dated back to
the sailing ship days) were unmls·
takabl~ .to anyone who had ever
heard him talk. And that meant
every naval officer he could make
listen to him.

The plain truth Is that he was re
garded as a pest by most of the ad
mirals who were running the navy.

The writer accompanied Admiral
Fullam on several of the trips into
the Atlantic, off the Virginia capel
whenGeneral Mit~hell demonstrated
what could be done In attacking
ships by bomb-dropping planes.

We saw ships sunk by bombs
not jus: flimsy merchant ships, but
war ~hJps. On o~e o~ lhe;e trips an
old German bqttleshlp was sunk by
a b~mb which did not hit !ler, but
fe~l_ m the water right alongside! ..

'NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

Discipline, No Hysteria, Good
Cheer and Prayer Among

I
Points Outlined.

Burwell - (Special\ - District
Judge Wm. F. Spikes in makinz
suggestions for war at the meet~
rng of the Wranglers club in the
Burwell hotel Monday evening
emphasized . the following six

WASHINGTON. _ There are in- points as bemg necessary for its
creasing evidences that Adolf Hitler successful prosecution: 1. Dis
is a little bit worried about Japanese clpllne, 2. No Hysteria 3 No
successes in the southwest Pacific. ".Quarterbacking" from the Side
Not that Hitler is confiding to any l~nes, 4. Enthusiasm, 5. Good
of our sources what he thinks, but Cheer, 6. The Efficacy of Prayer.

d kn h t The judge cited the definition
we 0 . ow w a he Is letting the of discipline from his colonel 1'11
German people be told, and it is not tl
difficult, at times, to read between ie first World war as "Strictobedience to all commands and
the lines when one knows that what 111 .the absence of any commands
is printed not only has government d0111g what you thought they
approval, but .is government in- would be". He said that in time
spired. of war people should not quest-

There are two distinct posslbill- ion orders but obey them follow
ties which this line of thought might ing the "do or die" spirit of the
produce. One Is an attempt by Ger- armed forces. He told about
many to end the war before Japan hearing a man disgusted with
gets a strangle hold on her new tire rationing remark that tires
conquests. were necessary to him to do his

Bear in mind here that the Nazis business and when his tires wore
. out the government would have

apparently-again judging from the to supply him with others or
comments the government of Berlin support him and his family.
permits-are .even more surprised "How would I that man like it if
at the extent of Jallaytese success the government would hand him
than we are, whichis Saying quite a a rifle and put him in the front
lot. line?" queried the judge.

·So the Nazis confidently expect, 4 sharp warning against hys
now, that Japan wil1 wind up not tena was sounded by Judge
only with all of the Dutch East In- Spikes who advised the people
dies, but with Australla and Nelv not to get up early in the morn
Zealand as well, not to mention In- ing to tune in adverse war re
dia, Ceylon, Madagascar, Burma, ports that depress them and
and the Philippines;: In fact the make them down hearted all
Germans are openly talking about day until they develop a pessl-
South Alrica. _. r mlstic attitude, become easily NOLL SEED CO. NO'L ...',

. . .. . and unduly frightened, losing L SE li~D CO·
Natlllally: the G:rmans have no their mental equilibrium at a .---- ~--.J.:.j.. , •

confidence in altruism .on the pa~t .tlme when it is most badly need- ---- ;;J ""~.,,,~..~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~
of the !aps. They know what hap- I'ed. He declared that the Amer- r----------------------j- . ... ... ., .pe~ed ill the last war, when.Japan ican nation is the surgeon who S· 1 i:J were: 1\41'. and Mi·s. Carl Oliver
seized Shantung and kept It, not must remove a cancerous growth OCU ant I ersonal and Greta, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
bothering to fight any more after from the world and that steady L_____ - Tolen, Leonard and Merwyn Mr
she got what she wan.ted. nerves are needed for the job. I S -d---------.------- and Mrs. Comfort Cummins' Mr'

"We 110 ld d t un ay Night Pinoctite and Mrs. W. J. Sims of Pll1"IIJ'ps'
'They know also about the former . suo no quar er- I. M d M 'German islands which were man. b~Ckll1g from the sldelines", ad-! The Sun~ay night pinochle r. an. rs. Charlie Williams

dated to Ja an. The know the VIsed the Judge declanng, "the c}ub, surpnsed E. O. (Swede) and Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Casteel
Japs have n; thought ~f eve i ~_ methods?f warfare are not for Carbon Sund\lY ni.ght on the OC~ of Grand Island.
ing them back to G .. r g'i us to deCide SlllC'e we have men cbasion of hIS bIrthday. They

ellnany. trained at West Point, Annap- rought with them a lovely
Wltat Japan Will Do olis, an~ Randolph Fiel?, the Ilunch, which the~ served at the

More important, they know what best milltary schools III the close of play. HIgh score was
world, who are perfectly ade- held ~y Mrs. Archie Mason for

Japan will do after the war with quate to cope with the situa- the ladles and Mr. Mason for the
every bit of territory she is able to tion". He stated that the people men.
acquire, assuming Axis victory. should put their entire confi-
Those markets wil1 be closed to dence in them instead of relying Married in Omaha.
Germany, as to the rest of the upon their own judgment. The marriage service for Miss
world, just as Japan closed Man- Tl~e judge declared that en- Salamae Danczak, daughter of
chukuo before this war bE·gan. t~uslasm is most necessary to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Danczak of

Now a1l this, though clear to the Wlll a w?-r..He s,~id that peop~e Elyria and Lee Methe, son of
Nazis (they are protesting In their should lllqUlre, How many dl~ Mr. and Mrs. Joe Methe of North
newspapers that of course Japan is we get today?" and not mourll- Loup, was read Wednesday
not going to do this) Is not at a1l fully relate our losses. morning at 8 o'clock at the st
In line with the German vision of "I know it's difficult to main- Cecilia's cathedral in Omaha'
the New Order. Germany docs not tain a cheerful attitude in the The Rev. Monsignor Hunkeler
want some of the most pl'oductive face of war", the judge opined, officiating in a setting of Easter

"but it is something which we all blossoms and greenery.
land in the wodd, and the largest must do". Ha related how mel- Their attendants were Miss
supply of cheap labor in the world, ancholy he became as he watch- Celia Danzcak, the bride's sister ------------
exploited by a rival nation, and ccr- cd a soldier home on furlough and Armand Methe brother of
tainly Japan would be a \"Cry active help his mother hang out the the groom. '
rival for Germany after the war in washing on the line knowing Immediately after the c'€re
the e\"Cnt of Axis \-ietory. that the soldier would return to mony a wedding breakfast was

So it is just possible that the camp the next day and possibly served at the Magic Inn for
thought may occur to Germany that the mother and her ~on would friends and relatives.
if she can just keep most of what never be together aga111 but he The young couple will make
she has taken In Europe, and let warned that people must look their home in Kearney where the
the United Natl'ons take care of Ja. toward the brighter side. He groom will be employedpointed out that more than half ---'
pan, it mIght be better for the Nazis of the whe'els turning in the For L. L. Oliver.
In the long run. world are in the United States. There was a family gathering

TN' may sound absurd at first He said that every American at the Spencer Waterman home
blush, but the Nazis, like the Japa. working in a factory has the Sunday 111 honor of her father
nese, look a long way ahead. They average of a five horse power L. L. Oliver now· visiting here
have no fear that, once the war is motor back of him while the from Califo:nia. Those present
over, the much despised democra- workmen in Germany and Eng- -_.-----
. i1l l' th land have an average of only r-II""",,,,,,,,';;;;',,,.,"""''''''''''

Clel w pena lIe emselves by- con· half this much and those li1 Ja
tlnuini to be prepared tor another pan stlll much less. The judge
war. stated that in the Spanish~

'I'hat, of course, I. the By In the American war for every man
ointment. Roosevelt and Churchlll kllled in battle six died from
are not likely ·to accept any Nul disease and that in the first
peace proposal, no matter what the World war for 'every man kllled
~ernil. of wounds another died of dis-

• • • ease but that now owing to the
progress of medical science only
One man wlll die of disease for
every two killed in battle which
will cut down the death loss tre
mendously. In concluding his
discussion of this point Mr.
Spikes remarked, "that there
is no good reason why we should
not be of good cheer".

The judge urged the men to
rely upon the efficacy of prayer,
relating the experienC'e of some
American sailors who were left
afloat on some wreckage in mid
ocean after their ship was sunk
by the enemy. With no possible
chanC'e of being rescued the
commander lead them in daily
prayer and they miraculously
managed to survive until they
were picked up.

Judge Spikes was introduced
by Guy Laverty, the dean of
Burwell's attorneys. Pupils of
th'e Burwell school under the "'#1""""""""""",,,direction of Mr. Struve, present- '#'#"#1#1"""''''''#1''#1#1#1''''' .
ed a musical program before Mr. ~rp;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Spikes spoke. i

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

At Pearson's.
Mrs. Hilding Pearson was hos

tess. friday afternoon to her
kensmgton group, the Junior
Matrons. There were no guests.

t ~
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C. S. Burdick 210

:\C. D. ~l\1pmiDII

including one Mo
start promptly at

(Continued from page 1)

Saturday, April 18
This sale will start promptly at 1 :30

Another nice consigninent of stock last Saturday
and I thought that it brougl1t very good prices. It
looks like next Saturday there will be:

110 head of all classes of cattle, including bucket
c~lves, mixed yearlings, several good milk COWS, one
extra good Hereford bull about 16 mo, old and one
extra good Durham ,bull, about 11 mo. old.

About 120 hea~ of all classes of hogs, including
weanling pigs and feeder shoats, wet sows, are extra
good boar.

5 head of good work horses.

Several pieces of machinery,
line 2-row lIster. The sale will
1 :30 war time.

Consign your stock to this market as all con
signments have been bringing good prices.

Phone.$: Office 602} Rei. 602W

C. S. ~urdick M. B. CumJ,llins

w-.df~ \
.,·.,.,Tf,,~i·

LANE ·FIE1D·Wf(CrRF
llOYD NOLAU • JAtK CARSON

March of Time

TIlllRSDAY - I;<'RIDAY - SAT.
APRIL 16 - 17 - 18

Rattler, ChIplUUollk, Woman
The rattler bit the chipmunk, the

chipmunk bit the woman and the
WOman was In "tail''' condition In
Good Samaritan hospital, Suffern
N, Y., with symptoms "aoout tl:i;
same" a8 if she had been bitten by
the snake, according to Dr. Robert
P. Odenwald. That summarizes an
unusual accident that occurred on
the rear lawn of Mrs. Catherine
Petheram. Mrs. Petheram was
chatting with Mrs. lIarvey J. Conk
lin, wife of a local undertaker, who

~====================::;:::::::::===~=dJ!1 Uves near by-.
I

.Popeye
Capa Cabona Review

++++~+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+~~

ORO Win in Track and
Field Meet at Ord

Mrs Frank Hughes
of Burwell Dies

Mrs. Frank Hughes was strick
en with a heart attack at their
home near Burwell Sunday while
preparing a birthday dinner for
her husband, who has been in
poor health for the past year.
She was taken to the home of

440 yard dash-L. Hurlbert, Mrs. Dora Coleman in Burwell,
1st, Sitton (B) 2nd, E. Cetak, where she passed away at 3 p. m.

1
3rd . Time-56.2 seconds. The funeral was held yester

880 yard run-Simpson (B) day afternoon at 2 p. m. from
l~t, Sowers 2nd, Jones (B), 3rd. the Burwell Methodist church,
Tlme-2 minutes 14 seconds. the pastor, Rev. P. J. Kirk 111

Mile run-Ray (8) 1st, O. charge, and the .body was taken
,} Hurlbert, 2nd, Davenporb, (B), to Gre~ley, their former home,

.... 3rd. Tlllle-5 minutes 16 seconds. for burial.
60 yard high hurdles-Flagg, She was born Sarah E. Hamil-

1st, Pulliam (B), 2nd, Randolph, ton at Chesterhill, Morgan coun
3rd. Time- 8.6 seconds. ty, O.~ July 13, 1869. She came

100 yard low hurdles-Pulliam to Nebraska 56 years ago with
(B) l~t, Flagg 2nd, Randolph I;~~ family, and. was married to
3rd. Tllue-12.5 seconds. F rank Hughes 111 March 1889.

Shotput-Cetak, 1st, Sitton (B) 'I'hey obs~rved their golden wed
2nd, Novosad, 3rd. bistance-41 dmg ann.1Y.ersary three years ago.
feet 6~2 inches. . Ina~dltlOn to her husband she

Discus throw-Pulliam (B) IS survived by four sons and four
l~t, Cetak 2nd, Sitton (B) 3rd, daughters: Mrs. John Kelchmak,

SllNDAY _ :)lONDAY _ TUES. Dlstance-i-Lld feet 8%inches. G~eeley, Frank, Burwell, MrS.
:. APRIL 19 _ 20 _ 21 Javelin throw-Grunkemeyer WIll Cook, Greeley, Emmett, Roy

(8) 1st Novosad 2nd Fransseli and Walter, all of Ericson, Mrs.
(8) 3rd. Distalic'e-148 feet 2 Ray Conner, . Greenfield, Calif.,
inches. . and Mrs. Dale Warwick of Ord;

High jump-L. Hurlbert, 1st, 28 grandchildren; two sisters,
Brotka (8) 2nd, Vogeltanz and MrS". Laura Tolly, Torrington,
O. Hurlbert tied for 3rd. Height- Wyo., and Mrs. Allce SChwarzel,
5 feet and 6 inches. Des Moines, Ia.; one brother,

Broad jump-Pulliam (B) tst, Marcus Hamilton, Burley, Ida.
F. Stewart, 2nd, Sloan (B) 3rd. S):1e was a member of the Metho-
Distance-18 feet 6}2 inches. dlst church

Pole vault-Ray (B) Ist, Rak- -----------
osky and Skuddler (B) tied for
2nd and 3rd. Height-9 feet and
3 inches.

880 yard relay-s-Burwell, tst.
(Swanson, Pulliam, Sloan, Sit
ton.) Time 1 minute 43.5 sec
onds. Ord team composed of
Stewart, Flagg, Vogeltanz and -Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Melia and
L. Stewart. his sister, Mrs. Ella McFarlane,

came Monday evening to visit in

+.:..:..:,.:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:' Burwell's Traek this ir~l'J~~0~1~kett went back to

..
rural mail carrylng, Saturday at-

M I
... ter a 15-day vacation. . Vernon

ell nllll'eSSlve 111 Andersen substituted for him.
, '. The Picketts spent their vacation

W gl ' 1\;1 t her~, doing a little early springran er s nee flshing., -M iss Marguerite Whalen
(Continued from page 1) sends word that she will be home

May 1 to spend the summer. She
er, Springview. Distance: 134 has been nursing in Denver but
ft., new record (old record 127 is not well and needs to rest.
ft. 4 in., Rhoc\e, Ravenna, 1941). She is the niece of Mr. and Mrs.

Javelin-Novosad Ord: Was- Anthony Thill.
mer, Page; Sitton, Burwell; .-Carl Dale left Friday for
Pierce, Ericson, O'Neil, Ravenna: Lmc?ln to enter the Veterans'
Distance: 154 ft., new record hospital, not sure how long the
(old record, 150 ft. 5 in, Dahlin, do.ct,ors would keep him. Mrs.
Ord in 1941). W:IllJ,un HeIIeberg accompanied

Broad jump- Chipps, Litch- hIm; her husband is working in
field; Otter, Ewing; Pulliam, Crete..
Burwell; Carr, Springview; Dra- -MISS Sophie McBeth closed
per, Springview. Distance: 19 ft. a deal on Tuesday which made
5 in. her the purchaser of the prop-

Hereford Futurity High jump-Three-way tie for ert?' .first door north of the

L
. S first, Higgins, Broken BOW; L. PhllIJps 66 station, formerly

ocatlons canned Hoobler, Sargent, D. FaUlk, Eric- owned by Miss Anna Marks. Miss
R. Clare Clement was in Brok- son; 4th, Hoschaw, Ericson; 5th, McBeth plans to move there in

en Bow and Grand Island Williams, Page; Davis, st. Paul; about two weeks, . and Mr. an.d
Thursday as a member of a com- Bradka Burwell' and Sternberg Mrs. M. McBeth Will make their
mittee chosen to detRrmine the Scotia.' Height, '5 ft. 7 in. ' hon,1e with. her. The beauty shop
site for the 1942 Cornhusker Pole vault-Leth, st. Paul, L. busmess Will be continued in two
Hereford Futurity. These two Hoobler, Sargent; L. Faulk, Erlc- large pleasant south rooms of
cities and North p)atte are being son, and Ray, Burwell, tied for the htouse. .
considered as locations, and a first; Randolph, Ord; Gardner, -A the grade school Polly
decision will be made before Broken Bow Glover and Gollah- Ann Ergotz is a new fifth grade
May 1. er, Dry Valiey and Thorngate, student, co~ning here from Ken-

The other' members of .the Springview, tied for 5th. Height tucky. '1:111s week the defense
committee are Miles Cadwalla- 10 ft. 4 in. stamps Uought. tota~ $165, an.d
der of Oxford and Benton Mar- };,ie children are thrilled at .thlS
shall of Crawford. At Grand Is- John Shea, Salesman, 19 sum. In the fifth and SIxth
land they were joined by the grades a nature study hike was
manager, Donald F. Sampson Suffers Syncope Attack featured Wednesday afte~noon
of Central City. Mr. Clement is Shortly after 8 a. m. Tuesday by Teachers Kosch and Finley.
secretary of the committee. John Shea, Hastings, salesman In the first and second grades

. for the Kitty KIOVerjrOducts there are about 30 fine new books

h
Th iS .fuJuntfY iSNPblal1lkedHas a wo,lked from Hotel Or to the placed on the library tables for

s ow Win ow or e ~as a ere- New Caf'C sat down and ordered the children, books particularly
fords, and the committee expect his breakfast As he started to suited to the reading skill of
to assem!:>le the geatest ~ggrega- eat he felt faint rose to his feet the youngsters.
tlon Qf fme cattle seen 111 Nebr- , . -----------
aska in years for this outstand- and then fell, cuttmg a gash in
lng sale and show his forehead above the eye.

_------. He was taken back to the hotel

NORTll LOUP IT
El\IS. on a stretcher and Dr. J. N.

Round was called. He found
Rev. A. C. Ehret arrived home Shea suffering from an attack

Wednesday morning from New of syncope. He recovered in a
York by train, where he had short time and was able to con- Young Couple Pedals on
gone to officiate ~t the marriage tinue his work. Shea is an . • • •
of his daughter. active and ambitious man about 3,OOO-Mlle VacatIon Trip
~rs. Don Paddock of Oakland, 35 years of age, and the doctor SALT LAKE CITY.-A young San

Callf., and Mrs. Everett Boyd believes that the attac~ was Francisco couple, Mr. and Mrs.
an'! daughter Karen of Omaha, brought on by over-work. Stewart Macondray aren't wor I d
arnved in North Loup from ab' . ' . r e
Omaha and are spending a week -Use the Quiz want ads for out any restrictIons on gasohne.
at the Earl Smith home. best results. .The Macondrays visited Salt Lake

Clty on the last leg of a 3,OOO-mlle
vacation trip. They made the tour
on bicycles-three-speed, gear-shift·
ing vehicles that permitted them to
travel about 50 miles a day, even In
mQuntainous country.

Leaving San J:o'ranclsco in May,
they pedaled north through Oregon
and Washington and then ferried to
Vancouver Island for a cycling tour
there. Later, they headed east to
Banff, and then returned to the Unit·
ed States on the famous "Highway
to the Sun" In Montana.

Their Itinerary brought them
south through Idaho to Salt Lake
City, and from here they pointed
west toward Reno, where a side trip
to Lake Tahoe was scheduled.

Macondray and his wife were en·
thusiastic about the cycle as a mode
of travel "We're having a swe1l
time," he said. "We've seen a lot
of things which people riding in au·
tomobiles never see, and we've
saved money. All In all. we're in
favor of the bike transportation sys·
tem."

Mrs. Macondray, a pretty blonde,
nQdded agreemen.t.
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Scotia High Closest Rival as
Music sttidents Competed

Two Days at Burwell.

Dircctor Deines' Great Ord Band
It Plays As Sweetly As It Marches \

IIit of the district music contest at Bur
well Saturday was Ord's great baud. trained
by Henry Delnes, director, both in marching
and in dispensing sweet and martial tunes.
This outstanding photo was taken by La
Vern Duemey, In the foreground are seen
Dorothy Albers, color-bearer, and Doris
Klima, drum majorette. Behind them are
the baton twirlers and then, in parallel rows
casting' shadows across the greensward, are
members of the band. At Burwell they play
ed instead of marching.

To Director Deines should go the credit
for the splendid showing made by Ord
musicians at Burwell, Ord is proud of its
high school band, its other musical groups, .
large and small, and the soloists who won
honors in the district contest.

Thre~ Antelope Seen
on Christensen Fum

Elmer Christensen was in Ord
Tuesday and said that three an
telope have .made their appear
ance near his place in the hills
north of Ord, ranging also on
the Steve Jablonski place.

There were two of them last
year, and apparently they are
back, and another one with
them. The landowners there
have no objection to people who
want to see them, but they draw
the line on guns of any kind.

Deer have been becoming nu
merous and more widely scatter
ed over Nebraska for a number
of years, but the antelope is not
nearly as common. In pioneer
days they were more plentiful
than deer or elk. .

Ord high school students made
an enviable record at the District
4 music competition held in Bur
well Friday and Saturday where
no number which they presented
was rated lower than "'excellent"
by the judges. Ord was award
ed twelve "superiors," four "ex-
cellents" and one "excellent

W-Il- PI t - plus." The judges were lavish1 lam a eIn 111 their praise of the Ord music':'_ _ ians.'

SUICIde Attempt Scotia, with twelve "superlors,'
, seven "excellents" and. three

. "goods" was Ord's closest rival.
North Loup--(Specia1)-WlIl- Ord was rated superior in. its

iam Plate, aged resident of this madrigal group, clarinet solo,
Village attempted to take !Iis own boys' octette, pianQ solo, tym
life .early. Monday morrung by pani solo, boys' glee clUb, girls'
sl~sh111g hiS thro,,:t and wrists glee club, band, orchestra, mixed
With a butcher kmfe, but prompt chorus, clarinet quartet and
treatmept ?y Dr. W. J. Hemphill girl's high voiCt'. Ord's entries in
saved hiS hfe. brass octet, alto saxaphone ~olo,

Mr. Plate, who is in his 7051string quartet and girl's rneQlUm
h,ad been in poor health severa voice were awarded excellent and
~eeks but had not seemed pa~- boy's low voIce won ex 'clIent
tlcularly despondent, and hIS plus . \;
suici~e attempt .was a complete Members of Ord's madrigal
surpnse to his 'YIfe. group are Irene Auble. Darlene

She was s1e'epmg an? waken.ed Carlson, Jean Carlson Alex
to hear .her husband 111 the kit- Cochrane, Beverly Davis' Gould
chen. S111ce he had been bed.fast Flagg OreI Koelling Keith KO-
a couple of weeks she investlga- d' l' b h '
ted promptly and found blood van a, E lza et. Kovanda, Aud-
pouring from her husband's rey KolJ, Manlyn Long, Mary
&"elf-inflicted w 0 un d s. Mr, Mille,r, Eugene Novotny, Norma
Plate's only explanation was that Radh~, and Eldon Wachtrle. .
he "wanted to die" S,olOlS.tS wh? won the supenor

His con d i t ion Wed.nesday ratll.lg 1?cludll1g Carolyn ~uble"1
morning was reported to be clannet, Mary Miller,. plano"
"fair." His son, Rudolph Plate, Irene AU~le" t~mpani, J e a ll.
of Corning, Ia., is with h,im. Mrs, ,Carlson, gals l;lgh voice. Alex
Plate is reported to have been Cochrane, boys low voic~, was
prostrated by her husband's sui- rated excellent plus, while JOY
cide attempt and is under medl- Larsen, altl? sax.opl~one, ~llci
cal care also but doing nicely. Norma Radllff, gIrls medlU~ll

, voice, were rated excellent.
. Membership in Ord's small"

Bound Volume of QUIZ groups which were rated sUJ;ler-
Presented to Library ior were as follows: Clannet

T quartet - Raymond Vogeltanz,
Bound volume No. 59 of the Carolyn AUble, Darlene Carlson,

Ord Qt:1z arrlveq. from the bind- Iryne Iwanski. Boys' octette
ery Fnday. This year, instead Alex Cochrane Gould Flagg
of having a single volume made Ore1 Koelling 'Keith Kovanda'
up, the Quiz had two bound in· Eugene Novotny, Roland Nor':
stead, and the extra book has man, Alwin Stewart E I don
been presenred to Ord TownshIp Wachtrle. '. Girls' sextet-Irene
library. Auble, Darlene Carlson, Beverly

Ths custom will be followed in Davis, Elizabeth Kovanda Doris
future, and patrons w1ll have the Klima, Norma Radliff. '
opportunity to consult them a~ The violin quartet composed
the library. With the increa~ng of Don Auble, Irene Auble, Hilda
demand for evidence concermng Lola and Amelia Lola was rated
birth certificares it Is easy to excellent.
realize the importance of having
the fl1e~ of the Quiz avaUable Because of space, names of the
for publIC use in future years. (Continued on page 6)
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Cosmos Talk of Plans
for Coming Convention

A number of propositions were
discussed by the Ord Cosmos
palitan club at their meeting
and dinner in the dining room
of the Grill Thursday evening.
Plans were made for the coming
state convention to be held in
Omaha in late Mayor early
June, and five delegates will be
sent from Ord.

Floyd Beranek, member, who
is also county chairman of the
lJ nit e d Service Organization,
told of plans being made for the
drive for funds. The Knights
of Columbus, YMCA and Salva
tion Army are pooling their ef
forts under one head as the
USO, thus eliminating duplica
tion of effort such as occurred in
the last war.

John ~isko, who is chainnan
of the Dawn-t9-Dusk Boy Scout
drive, spoke briefly on plans he
had made for the drive, which
took place here yesterday. Ed
ward Kerchal was presented at
this meeting as a new member.
Guests were V. W. Russell and
Kendall WiegardtJ both of whom
responded b r 1ell y, Wiegardt
speaking on California.

Ord Athletes Win
Triangular Me et
Held on Tuesday

(

Gov't Order May
Curtail Truck and
Rail Service Here
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"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek" "The Paper With The Pictures"

Nine "Bottle Babies" in the Ed Kerchall Home

st te Hi~toricnlNebraska I ~ D

soc1.ety

~
'"' .MAKE
~ EVEHY

i'~ PAYDAY

·l FA'BOND DAY

Established April, 1882

GOy't Ceilings Assure Good Federal Controller Orders All
Prices, Burwell Cannery Duplication, Competition

Now Signing Acreage. Eliminated at Once. , .

Burwell-s-f Speclal) _ Farmers That Ord may lose one of lts(
• " ~ railroads or some of its truck

of the Loup valley were urged to l' b th i ·bil·t
do their bit toward the nation's ines or 0 s a POSSI I Y en-
war effort in planting 75 acres Visaged by J. C. Van House,

agent here for the C. B. & Q.
of tomatoes by officials of the Irailway, who returned Monday
Farm security Administration from Lincoln after attending a
who spoke at the meeting held to meeting at which Ralph Budd,
encourage the production of federal coordinator of railways,
canning crops in the old high was the principal speaker.
school building in Burwell Wed- The federal government issued
nesday evening. "The first need recently General Order No.1, re-

I
,

of the government is airplanes quirlng t hat duplication of
and the second is tomatoes," transportation service be elimln-
Emil Laurik of Oldham, S. D., ated and that transportation
chief of the FSA cooperatives, services be efficiently coordinat-l
declared. He urged the business ed to abolish duplication and
men "to get behind the cannery" competition,' Van House says. I
as well as the fanners as its This order, termed "the rall-
success "would ring every cash Feeding nine babies with a bottle twice daily is a trying task road's headache No.1," is suffl- ~
register in town." He asked the as Mr, and 1'lrs. Ed Kerchall are learning since Ed brought home clently broad in scope to cover
fanners to Increase their acreage nine little coyotes Sunday from the U. S. Kerehall farm, where all transportation servic-es, both i
of cannery crops as volume is Victor Kerchall, Auton Pokorney aud Joe Hruza dug them out. freight and passenger. M. B, I

necessary for profits. Only six of the little coyotes are seen in this picture because keep- Eastman, federal controller of I
Carl Wintham, an FSA execu- Ing all nine of them on the table at once was too much of a task ratlroads, has decreed "that

tive, in urging the fanners to for Mr. and Mrs. Kerchall and the Quiz photographer, Neighbor- American railways and other
plant crops for canning declar- hood children, and even some adults, think the Kerchall babies are transportation agencies work
ed, "It is your patriotic duty as pretty cute and gather to wateh'them at feeding time, \. together to produce mass trans-
well as a profitable Investment." portation vital to victory," and
He pointed out that. the govern- Mrs. Barstow Dies to attain that purpose the g.ov-
ment has placed a cetllng of N L Ch H ; L' I ernment has issued proclama-
$1.90 per case on tomatoes which O. oup eese . at ome In mco n tioris known as "service orders'''1
insures the producers pf a good Pleases Palates In the passing of Mrs. W. T, One such service order, dis-
profit. Mr. Wintharn declared of Ord Rotarians Barstow at her home ill Lincoln cussed greatly at the meeting in
that the FSA stands ready to Thursday afternoon another of Lincoln Sunday, cove.rs the use
loan the growers "all the capital Members of the Ord Ro- the well known residents of OJ,"d of box cars of sizes .other than
they need if they show us that tary club enjoyed an espec- of the early days has gone to her ordered. Another stops delay,
they really mean business." tal treat at their dinner in reward. Mr. Barstow was in the underloadlng and peddling and

Orville Marquardt, manager of Irhome's cafe Monday eve- elevator business in Ord for other detentions to refrigerator
the Loup Valley Cooperative nlng-c-cheese sent as a gift many years, later entering into cars needed for civllian and
cannery, declared that the time to the club by C. W. Swit- partnership with Frank Koupal troop food. Another prohibits
for planting tomatoes is now t:er, manager of the North in the Koupal and Barstow Lum- the abuse of stock cars loading
and he urged fanners wanting Loup Co-operative Cheese be,r .compa~y, Barstow stUl re-:- and handling, the practice of
information and those in,terest- factory. . talning an Interest in this bust- loading two single decks where
ed in signing contracts ~o see Aged about a year, the ness. . • a double deck Is available, and
him without further delay. Re- golden cheese was appre- Mrs. Frances Foote Barstow, provides fines and imprisonment
commending direct seeding rath- elated by every Rotarian 83, resident of Lincoln for the for railroad ofUcials guilty of
er than the use of plants, he de- and they voted it as good past 40 years, died Thursday ar- such practices.
elared that the seeds should be as any Wisconsin cheese ternoon at hE:r. horne, 445 South Already the railroads, by gov-
planted at once as they should they've ever eaten, Mern- 20th street, Lincoln. She was ernment order, are exchanging
be in the ground 21 days ahead bers of the Cosmopolitan born in New Berlin, N. y., of an- equipment and the Burlington
of the time when plants are club of Ord also will enjoy cestry Including such ,notables recently loaned five engines to
usually set out. - cheese. from the North as Henry Ward Beec~er, Col. Is- the Southern Pacific, where ex-

Mr. Marquardt recommends Loup factory soon, prom- aac Israel and Harnet Beecher tensive troop movements taxed
that tomatoes be planted on a Ises Manager Switzer: . Stowe. . . the railroad's facilities. "If our
clean field which is as free asl A change in policy is She was marrled Nov..3~, 1886, line can spare an agent, an op- ---------------_,-- +
possible of weed. infestation. now being followed by the at Ashland; Mass" to WillIam T, era tor, an engineer or any Ol'd HI- MIIS,I-CI-anS

He also suggests that they be North Loup factory. Form- Barstow, and they came to N~b- other employee, he'll be put to
planted in a depression such as erly, the entire output was raska a few years later, locating work on some other line" Van
a lister furrow, but that the seed sold when new to a jobber, at Ord. Mrs. Barstow was a House says. "Competition is W- 12 S -
should be placed along one side who aged the cheese and member of the Unitarian church, dead in the transportation field In .UperlOrS
near the bottom of the furrow sold it under his own label. They moved from Ord to Lincoln for the duration of the war.
but not completely in the bot- Now part of the output is in 1901. \ We're all working on the gov- I-II DI-sf -ct·C t st
tom as the cold air will settle in being aged by the North Surviving besides her husband ernment's orders now." 1'1 on e
the bottom of the depression and Loup factory and sold to are three daughters, Mrs. Dan How the new transportation
provide a frost trap. Loup valley merchants for De Putron of Lincoln, Mrs.La!lf- set-up will effect Ord is not

The government needs forty local consumption. el~ce G. Holme.s of Lake cIty. known yet but Agent Van House Win Eight First; Broken Bow
mUlion cases of tomatoes, accord- Mlnn., and MISS Mar'[orle, at believes it very unlikely that .
ing to Mr. Marquardt. It asks home; a sister, MISS Jessie A. this city will continue to be ser-

l
:\Takes Second Place,

that 33% of all tomatoes canned Foote of Ashland, Mass., and 5 ved by two railroads and two or . St. Paul Third,
next year be reserved for ItS use. Sugar Retailers Must' grandchildren. three truck lin~.s! as well as by
The government also needs thlr- Register April 27-28 V 11 C B transports and Itinerant haulers. Coach Tolly's OrA high track
ty-two mlllion cases of canned a ey ounty oy I,.l

corn~ It has placed its priority The Valley county rationing team covered themselves with
t r th a board has received final lnstruc- Wins Poster Contest Ward Resigns as glory by winning the triangularon 23 per cen 0 e corn c n- t k d fl ld

ned this season and upon 28 per- tions with reference to the re- rae an e meet held at the
cent of the green and wax beans. gisterlng of sugar dealers, whole': Q- E I Ord athletic field Tuesday after-

--r- salers and commercial users, UIZ mp 0yee noon, other contesting schools
(Continued on page 6) which will take place April 28 being Broken Bow,. which took

I and 29 prior to the general re- After 5~2 years as a member of second place and st. Paul.· .

Me·Cook Man Elected glstratlon ,for consumers early the Quiz staff, John L. Ward ord collected almost one-half
in May of the points in the meet, a totalGovernor' of Rotarv Supeiintendelits 0 f schools has resigned his position and af- of .. 71 2-t points: Broken Bow

'" ter Saturday of this· week will h d 46 .
B th·e narrow margin of tw.o have been named registrars and enter other employment as yet a "3 points, and St. Paul

or tbree votes the candidate of all sugar dealers, bakers, etc., in unannoun""ced.. On the Quiz Mr. had 35 points,without winning
Ord's Rotary club for governor Ord, North Loup and Arca~Ua Ward served efficiently as a re- a. singl-e first place in the meet.
of the 121st district was defeat- must register ~t .thelr respectIve parter and editorial and feature althoJ,lgh tying in the 220 yard
eel at the annual Nebraska Ro- Wgh school bUlldlllg on the dates writer, arid during the past year run; In addition to nine first
tary convention held in. Colum- fixed.. assisted in the photo-engraving Elaces by individuals, the Ord re-
bus this week Clarence M. Davis Dealers must prOVIde the f01- plant at times. Mrs. E. C. Leg- ay team won first place. Brok-
being edfed out by "Ham" Ham- lowing information: Gross sa.l.es gett! who has been working part en Bow took four first places.
llton, 0 McCook,. in the final for all meats, grocerie~, frUIts, of tne time as reporter and soc- Presc,ott of Broken Bow was
balloting. The Ord club will etc., for the week endmg April iety editor, will assume addition- high scorer, with 1H~ points,
present Davis as a candidate 25,.1942; the amount.of sugar al duties with Mr. Ward's de- w.hile Flagg made 14~4 for Ord.
again next year, which is cus- dellvered to them dunn,g Nov- parturl'. Q. Cetak put the shot 43 ft. 3 in.
tomary' ember, 1941 and if pOSSIble the Present head of the Quiz in one of the outstanding per-
Atte~ding from 0 r d were amounts for each month from photo-engraving department is formances of the day, while

President R. E. Teague, Mr. and January, 1942 to April, 1942; the Carl Gausman, whose home is at Prescott of Broken Bow cleared
Mrs. C.. J. Mortensen, Ed. Ber- amount of sugar they have on Ravenna, but who has been the bar at 10 ft. 1 in. in the pole
anek Clarence Davis and M. hand. working in Alliance, Denver and vault. Stewart of Ord and Pas-
Bi'eniond About 250 attended Industrial users must show the Grand Island as an engraver. dera of St. Paul ran a dead heat
the banquet Tuesday night ~nd number of pounds they have on .•• Bellni~ Sintek • : • his He was on the Quiz staff for a in the 220 at 25.6 seconds.
the entire convention was fme, hand and the amount used dur- poster 011 dIsplay at Llllcolll, few months in the winter of (Continued On page 12)
the Ord people say. ing each month of 1941 for each The American eagle poised on 1939-40. LaVern Duemey still

of the following purposes: Meals, guard above a cargo ship is the has charge of photographic work
-- d M' k bread other bakery products, d si of i I bl b f tl Q' b tit·Mortensen an IS 0 cereal' rcroducts, batters, mixes, e gn a s~c a em em y or le UIZ u s expec mg. k M Walt Disney which will be avail- a call to the U. S. Navy as a

Attend Ban ers eet confect oneries, candles, so f t able to identify United States photographer soon.
. C. J. Morten,sen and Ralph drinks, dairy products, jams, food products wherever they are

Misko represented the banks of bottled beverages, syrups, des- sent throughout the world. 'rhe , ., ,
Ord at a District 5 convention serts and all other purposes. four stars represent the four Colhns NeIghbors Plant
held in Grand Island Tuesday. The percentage allotment, that freedoms pledged in the Atlantic 53 Acres of His Barley
The Ord men did not stay for the is, the percentage of last year's Charter. and later by the United Neighbors of Venard Collins,
evening session at which the consumption which will be al- Nations. freedom of speech and who recently suffered a broken
new officers we~e elected. lotted this year, has not yet expression, freeqom of ever,y leg and therefore has been un-

A man from RFC addressed been fixed. person to worshIp God in hiS able to get his spring seeding
the afternoon session, and stat- own way, freedom from want, done went to the Collins fann
ed that no cars wc;>uld be avail- Volunteers Wanted anBed rflrlleieedOsll?ntferE,mstfeUdaerl'lt in No. with'tractors, discs. and dr1Il1ast
able for transportrng coal from f 1 A'd C f'- k d t 11 b 1
the mines after Aug. 1. He ur- or st 1 ourse 42 school near North Loup, re- wee an pu 111 1 S ar ey,
ged the bankers to cooperate Mrs. Mark Tolen, chairman of produced this emblem to enter about 53 acres. In the group
\Vith the coal dealers wherever the Red Cross )st aid work in a poster contest sponsored in the were Russell Holmes, Lester Ki-

th 1 t I t I I b th V II t zer, George Lehecka, C h r 1s
possible to finance em n ge - Ord is calling for vo un eers sc 100 s yea ey coun y Beiers Henry Enger and Clyde
ting a supply of coal at once. He frorn the first class which grad- MA. Recently Mrs. Burrows, Athey'
stated that· conditions are ser- uated in this work, to take an Valley county farmer fieldwoman Madams Holmes Athey Le
lous, but that the rublie does advanced course under Dr, J. N. took several posters to a district h kEd G te b' ht
not ful ly realize it ye . Round durl'rlg the next two meeting and Bennie's was among ec a, .nger an a s roug

th h t t fi ld M good thlllgS to eat and helped
weeks, preparatory to an instruc- em. T e s a e e woman, rs. Mrs Collins prepare meals Last

, To Firemen's School. tors' school which will be held Raasch, asked that i.t be sent to week also John Miller p1imted
C, W. Clark and Chet Austin in Burwell May 4 to 9. All mem- the state office in LlUcoln to IJe t to f U' U f

drove to Grand Island Wednes- bers of tlie first class willipg to displayed on the bulletin board. po a es or M~. Co ms, a 0
day morning, each taking a load take this advanced work and at- Bennie is thirteen years old w.hich makes him endure. the
of Ord firemen there for a school tend the instructors' school are and is a son of Mr. and Mrs. discomfort of his broken leg
of. instruction. These schools asked to call Mrs. Tolen, tele- Ben Sintek of North Loup. Miss much better.
are being held at various places phone 6Q, oetore 'l'hursday night. Lila Porter is his te;lcher. Thde ----------
over the state this month. More . . poster is a free hand cutting an -Mrs. O. J. Miller returned
attention is being directed to -All wallpaper, balance of this is extremely attractive. Watch home last Thursday after sev
these schools now on account of week He per double roll. Sor- for it at the Valley county fair eral days visit with Mrs. Edith
the need for training in war enseli Drug Store. 4-lte this year. Kee at McCook.
conditions, .

Tomatoes and Corn
Profitable Cr0ps,
Farmers Are Told

• I

I,
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As Easy as Changing

the Blade in Your Razor

Ord Co-operative Oil Com'pany
ED OETKEN, Manager

When the oil on the dip-stick shows dirty, have us
replace the old filter element with a new Purolator
element. Your car'gets dependable, long-lasting pro
tection * * There is a genuine Purolator element for
every filtet' in use today.

HHH~H·H H~HHH~HH~H nlngs. The sauce is delicious
t + for a vegetable casserole. Bacon... , , SomethL'ng r fat is grand to fry chicken in,t ..,• ..,. t and I prefer it to fry french

t ''T'£'fferent '. '. ! ~O~~\l ~dcfe'dlita~~Sr.in. It gives
:;: .L/ ..,.., ~ 000

t ,~', , ' , ' ," O. K. so you don't want to add
~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~{~~~~~H~~lthis flavor, you want it masked.

Blah r See what I found in the The answer to this is any recipe
paper! with a well. defined flavor,

"Official Washington circles Bacon drippings may be used
are wondering if there is any for the shortening 111 chc:colate
way to use bacon drippings in cake. They may be used. 111 any
cooking, or if they may be clarl- spice ca~e, or ~hey travel u: splc
fled in some fashion. ed cookies without leaving a

N d th t t ' f t ff trace, try this recipe and findow oes a sor 0 s u out.
burn m~? WhJ d01~'t ,~hey send .3~4 cups flour
a Washmgton .official o~t here 1 cup shortening
to sample cooking done With ba- 2 cups brown sugar or white
con fat, and learn how tasty it 3 eg'gs
is? And how to use it. Using 4 tablespoons sour 'milk
bacon fat is no news to most 1 teaspoon soda
cooks, I know that. In case it 1 teaspoon cinnamon
should be though: 1 teaspoon nutmeg

F1rstly, be careful bacon fat 2 teaspoons cloves
does not get too hot: It scorches 1 teaspoon vanilla r

easily. Nextly, strain it through 1 cup dates or raisins
a fi'}e cheesecloth or f!ne-mesh- 1 cup nuts
ed sieve if y~>u are going to be Grind or chop the fruit and
av.:ful.!y particular to have the nuts very fine. For company,
dr!pp!ngs pale colored. The grate an orange rind and add it
dripplngs may be made nearly with three teaspoons of orange
flavorless by cooking. two or juice. This makes a huge batch
three pieces of potato If! them. of cookies, half of this recipe
Lll Abner would add, As any would suit a small family
fool kin plainly see'. I would If you don't feel strong e'nough
add, why do you want the flavor to use all bacon drippings where
taken out? . your recipes call for shortening"

There would be two chief ways try using half bacon and half
to use bacon fat, of course. butter or lard. 'In nearly any
Either use it to give flavor. or cake except a white cake this
use it in recipes where the flav- wllI do just fine.
or may be concealed by other Sugar cookies fire delicious
strong flavors. made with bacon drippings if

Many a vegetable is improved you wllI add one teaspoon of
by bacon flavor. Green beans cinnamon to the recipe.
for one, fried onions for aneth- 000
er, fried cabbage or tomatoes or Now days it seeems to me it
eggplant, fried potatoes or hash- would be more to the point to
ed brown ones. Then baked learn about using substitute
potato peels are scrumptious sweetenings. I am beginning a
rubbed with bacon fat and well sugar-short recipe book. I am
salted, as I told you a week or going to clip and try the recipes
two ago. . I find in the papers or maga-

Perhaps you'd 1iI~e. to tr~ this zines that use sugar substitutes
excellent way of fixing spinach or only a small quantity of sug
with sour gravy,Yum, is it ar. I think it is going to be a
good? . " hobby that is fUp, as well as sen-

Cut fme four or Iive slices of sible in these times.
bacon, fry carefully but not So if you have such a recipe,
crisp. Add half a cup of. water one you have tried and consider
and a quarter cup of vinegar. good, I would like very much to
The amount of vinegar depends have you call me, and I thank
on the kind and strength. Add you. -Irma.
the least bit of flour thickening, --~.--------
enough to make the gravy fairly 'Killer' Keown Called Soon.
thick. When hot and stirred Charles Keown, nicknamed
well, add one medium sized can "Killer" when he played full
of the best quality spinach you back with the Ord Chanticleers
can buy. Don't stir too much, but renamed "Cowboy" since he
When it is good and hot" serve, has been starring in football
seasoning well. with a Washington college

t
will

The vinegar taste should be join the navy soon, Ord fr ends
in there, but not strong enough learn. He received a low uum
to tip you over. bel' in the latest registration and

Bacon fat will make good as soon as the college term ends
gravy of cream sauce begin- he expects to enlist in the navy.

MONEY
We are now advancing n10ney on Soii Conservation checks which

will be due next winter. U you want cash now instead of waiting
until next winter when your check arrives, see us.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN ORD

IISillce...1882"
Member Federal Deporit lmurance Corporation

April 18, 1912.
ErnIe Milburn of Ord bought

the st. Elmo hotel in LouP City
from'the owner, W. F. Mason. It
was Mr. Milburn's intention to
rebulld and completely remodel
the building.

A fire on the ranch owned by

This Mutter Photo Taken at Adolph Fuss Sale in 1920

Entered at the F'os t offlce in Or d
Valley County, Nebraska; as Second
Class ~I31l Matter under Act of
Ma·rch 3, 1819.

THEORDQUIZ
SUbscription $2.00 Per Year
Published at Ord, Nebraska.

BIG AND LITTLE OF IT
While it may be true that most

of the work in this world is done
.by the average man, every com
munity has its share of large
men and small men who are just
:as necessary to the business af
fairs of the town as are the
greater number rall~ing in be
tween. A surve'y of tne situation
\.1,1 Ord might be of interest:

'l;\le Quiz office has been dom
inat~d by small men for some
time, only the Boss and Eugene

, being on the big side of the led
ger, There are Asa Anderson
Cletus Ringlein, LaVern Due
111ey, Carl Gausman, and even
Foreman Ferris can hardly be
classed as a big man. The only
other big man here in recent
years was the' well remembered
Ora Taylor.

We have E. L. Vogeltanz, Clar
ence M. Davis and John Misko
as examples of big lawyers, and
Ralph Misko and C.'J. Morten
sen are our big' bankers. Dr. C.
J. Miller and Dr. Lee Nay' are
the biggest men among the doc
tors, with Dr. G. R. Gard and Dr.
G. W. Taylor big men among
the dentists. Jerry Petska is a
living example of the quality of

'the foodstuffs he sells.
The small n1en are represent

ed by Sign M,an Syl Furtak, Bar
ber Leonard Furtak, Grocer F. V.
Cahill, Hardwareman L.' V.
Kokes, Laundryman John Lewis,
Plumber Martin Led, Radioman
Archie Rowbal, and, all of Ord's
jewelers, L. A. Muncy 'and Auble
brothers. There are also quite
a number of men who might be
classed as near the border line.
:All the county officials exce.pt
Misko might be classed as aver
age,

Thus we see that the big and
little men of Ord play an im
portant parl in the affairs of
the town. Yet, strangely enough

these are the men that the army
and navy usually do not want
Th'<>y have to be above a certain
height, usually they must be be
low a certain weight. No one
questions their willingness or
ability to fight, but they don't
fit the uniforms.

Of the group Vogeltanz, Mor
PublJ~h"r - - - - 11. u. L"ggdt tensen and Led are the only men

E C Lt'ggett who have been in the service----,---------.-.--- Iand they doubtless had diffi
culty making the grade. The

, world is always clamoring for
uniformity. The dream of the
army and navy envisions row
after row of fighting men, all of
a size, as alike as two peas.
Luckily for' us the business and
social structure is not so exacting
in its requirements or we would

.~~~ ~fl~fO:~:~~d~O:nd ~;o~;:fl:::~~~:::V:::of a '[
I 'I b t tl . d d THERE • ,;

,~it:fr;~~~i~~:~!;~~ ~~{(~1,j~:E~~!~{1~~8£~ltc~~~~r ..~id
bration. Their meanlng was not sphere. This makes it possible ,Back in 1920, Jan. 13, to be exact, Adolph Fuss held a cleanup sale on his farm 3 miles south of
elear then, but they have never for us to go right along with our the !\Iidvale church. As might be expected it was a cold day and the men in the above crowd are
been forgotten. ,war work without too many in- proving it by wearing their heavy overcoats. Orin Mutter, who took the photo, remembers it was
. Some phrases may be under- tend-1~ions from actual war a real cold day. / '

stood, even by the young. Some, con 1 IOns. , .. ' . C. l\l. Roberts of Lincoln sent us the picture, Which is of interest chiefly because it was one held
like that above, require a life- In view of the conditions we by Ray Burdick and E. C. Weller, perhaps the greatest combination of auctioneers the county ever
time of study, aIttetime of ex- should be th~ happiest people saw. Ray is the fellow with the white vest standing in the wagon in the background, and Weller is
perle nee to understand. The on earth, and 'ye should be on the ground directly in front of him. Burdick is flanked by Walt Waterman, to his right, and
implication is that God is never b';lildlllg the machmery of war Charley Palmatier, to his left. They are selling a team of mules, and !\Ir. Fuss is standing in fr?nt
in a hurry, but that when the With remarkable speed, In some of the right mule and partly hidden by his head. , .
job is done, it is done well. cases we are, but it is safe to say , ' _,-- ---'-_----' _

We start in life with the gen- that the work over the land '
era! impression that there is so could be increased 50'10 to 100% r~H~HHHHHHHHHH~f 11~---~'-T-l1:-rl--Y-O--U-"a-r-l-d--I---J AdlextlLaverrty l1e

bar
AShladnd burn-

much we want to do and so over the present output if all the MOe 1 .,. vvne e nee arge arns an a num-
little time in which to do it. We drags and bottlenecks that serve t y WIl 0 umn ; bel' of smaller buildings at a loss
hurry through this and that, al- to cut down production were re- • By H, D. Leggett . l I \Vere Young Maggie estimated at $15.000.
ways feelluz that ,we are accom- moved. '" ... I 1 Full particulars were made

- I tl IiI ' '. t ~~~~~,~,~4~-(~~',~~,~~~-(~~_(~_(~~~,~ ~---------------------- available the d i ldpUshing somet ling war 1 w 1 e. In other words, all is not quie " on mur er n 0
As we grow older we decide upon on the western hemisphere Herman Timmerman says it ,\I>ril 23, 19-11. Mexico of William Waite of Ar-
the plan of doing, a little less, front. There is very little open makes him mad to have me keep The Ord high 'musicians won cadla, who was found lying in
but trying to do it better. combat, but there are groups ar- t~lking about those Cullen lake in the Broken Bow music con- his yard dead with a knife

When we reach the end of the rayed, the one against the other fish when he can't get any of test and were then snow bound wound in his side and his pock
road we often feel that we have instead of standing shoulder to them. I don't see why he cares in a blizzard and had to stay ets.rifled.
not accomplished a single thing shoulder againsf the common ~ecause he couldn't catch them overnight. ' The greatest marine disaster of
worth while. We spend years enemy. In' some ways the ob- If he was up there. Just because The Burwell Longhorns de- modern times occurred when the
trying to do something, only to structionist is more to be feared he is able to snag a few suckers feated the Chanticleers in the Titanic on her maiden voyage
find that it is blown out of ex- than the open 'enemy. You and fed horse in the .creek, he Loup Valley track meet, they across the Atlantic struck an Ice
istence by the winds of chance. know he is an enemy, but you seems to think he is a flsherman. taking first and Ord second. berg in mid-ocean and sank
Often the man who tries the must treat him as a friend until -0- Burwell was to get mail twice with a loss of more than 1,500
hardest has the least to show he is proven otherwise. Quite a lot of Quiz readers daily over the new star route to lives.
for it, while the fellow who did- There is always that scrap be- ll~ave'lmet 01scarh and R1;1th Wall- be carried by Robert Hoppes. J'u~er~'~~n ;vnedr gOeYcleo'rllwellllOhahrad~
n't care piles up a record of tween capital and labor which lJ1 w len t ley ave vl~lted Cu - 1 k
achievement. started when the first capitalist le:l lake .. The Walhns. were T re passenger motor was ta - ware, dissolved their partnership

Philosophers concede t hat hired the men to work In his blessed With a pair of tWlJ1S in en off the Burlington, leaving by mutual consent and a new
I·ttl tl 1'1 i r 1 • November They were named towns served by the BurweII- partnership was formed be-I e war 1 W U e s accomp IS 1- vineyard and g,ot into trouble 1 " ld Palmer branch without passen- tween H. A. Pearce and L. D.ed in a hurry. whatever is worth over the wage problem: Then' Jo 111 and James and are sa to .
preservation requires much time there is the ever present menace b~. ~s Uk~ as two pea;s. While gel' service. Milliken. Later Milliken bought
and thought, but this must be of the trouble between rival VISlt111g fnends in Brainard the A jury was empaneled in Ord lout Pearce.
followed by action. "Methuse- unions over which should dorn- other day, some one asked how for the trial of the three Birkes 'The city lost one of its favor
laoh lived to be. nine hundred and inate In some certain industry. t"hey ,c,auld tell the.m" apar]. from Loup county on charge of ite land marks in the removal of

t d d 1 Easy replied Ruth this Is murder. 'the old Fred Bell residence laterSIX y an rune years, an re Then there is the war between ' . '." Archie Geweke was made known as the A. M. Robbins
dIed", Thus reads the life ~tory unIon and non-union labor J~hn a,nd thiS is Jun. And president of the Valley county place. It was located south
of the oldest man who ever lIved. perhaps the most vicious and 11indher hysbang laug~e~,d she Bible school organization. across the street from the pre
He l~ved long, but accomplished unwarranted of them all. /?O,te agadn, t en Ph e u~ Joe Hosek and Miss Minnie sent Rutar Hatchery, but was re-
nothmg.. Thus we see that we have in 11'::; sme an then the ot ,er an. Sich were married

The tragedy of hfe ~s that too America tl1rl~e little w~rs going bl.ush1l1g, said she was WIOilg, It They were bus . in Garfield moved to make room for more
many men spend their energies on all the time at a time when wa.s the othe~ way around. rhe t d' . Y ttl t klll business buildings.,
in trying to accomplish sonr~- we should all be at peace and tWll1S look ah~e but one is Just COUi} y ippmg ca e 0
thing aga.inst the will of God. working to defeat the enemy a ~ound heaVIer than the other. sea les, ~ April 23, 1897.
They fIounsh for a season and without. Add to these three the alv.ays has been and that is \ '1 21 193? E. J. Clements returned from
cause unspeakable woe and mis- f . t· tl t I'" . t b about the only way Ruth can tell ' \lfl "" a trl'p to tIle laiid of tIle A tees

B t i th d tl f· d I nc IOn la a v.aj::i eXlS s e- them apart. Of course she may Joseph Plpal, died at his home ' z,
ery. u n e en ley ~n tween labor and government d thi in Garfield county of dropsy at and was filled with enthusiasm
thems~lves ground exceedmg control, and we certainly have I eny IS. the age of 74 years. over the sIghts he had seen.
:;I~lall 111 the mihs of the Gods. a mess right in our own yard. I -0-. Mrs Frank Travis resident of A. J. Firkins had watered a
HItler and his philosophy are in If we are reaIly interested in I I have been unable to fll1d out the county for mOI;e than 50 part of his alfalfa field from the
the lpllls today, both are slowly v.inning the war abroad, We' for sure whether it is true that years pas'ed away at her home well the preceding fall, and com
growmg smaIler. ~ome day they should see to it that every trace I the two or tl1l't:~ Oregon deu,l0- in Ord atSthe age of 66 year plained that the par~ he watered
will be redlJced to dust. of war is removed from the home \crats. are talklllg C}f draftlllg A pheasant struck the Wi~ld- was not coming up weIl, while

It is th.: purpose. of God to front. Hitler's success in Europe I M~rntt Fuson for their governor shield ~f Walter Beck's car, that left to nature was looking
demonstrate t? HIS people the has been largely due to his abiI-! thlS year, but if that good state broke the glass and flying glass fine. I
dangers by wI:lcn n1ey are sur- ity to play upon the jealousi-es mu~t have a democrat governor Icaused the loss of his right eye. There was some complaint
rO,uLded, to dnve home to them of the little countries of Europe ithele could ~ no better man for Ord's athletes did not do so over the abundance of rabbits in
h~ an, unforge~~~b~e ,mal:ner the i to keep them frol~l acting in i the place tha~1 "Pat." well, placing third in a triangu- the county and the damage
riohts and prnlleoe" v.e enJoY'j concert and to whip them one :......0- lar track meet with Broken Bow they were doing to newly plant-
The first W~)fld War did not ac- I at a time. I. Word COi}leS th~t while attend- and Burwell ed orchards and groves.
com pUsh thIS purpose, and today; Hitler and his agents have ll1g t.he Founder s D.lY ba.l:quet With the . rimar eiht dol s The land finn of Coffin and
we are in the ml?,st of Worlq War peen pl,:nnin$ the same .thing I a~ Lincoln. Clarence DatVI::i at- P,ast, it was flOt kn~wn gfor c-eL stone, both fanner Ord men in
No 2. When VIctory is fmaIly m All\.enca 101' a long penod of tlact~d. qUlt~ a lot of a tentlon tain \vhether the domocratic Lincoln, was dissolved by mut
won, let us hope that the settle- time. He knows that, if he can I by llUXll1g Ius peas and mashed nominee for the 5th district ual consent each man preferring
ment. be ~eft to the men who did ?nly play one element. in ~mer-' potat?es." When asked .by one ,of congressman was Terry Carpen- to ~o it alone,
the fightlllg and not to those lca against another, It Will not th.e dmel::i >yhy he did it, he le- tel' Thomas C Osborne or Guy A young man named Kit Car
who stayed at home. take much help from without to phed th~t It was. to ~eep them IV 'Doran Car enter finaIl son took a civil service examin-

We WInder when the war will make America fall from within from rollmg off hiS kmfe when won. . p , y ation in Omaha, passing with a
end. Solne sa!' 2 .years, s,ome say Strikes, bickerings, Indus~rial he ate them._ I L. W. Covert, Ernest Woolery, fine grade. It led to a long and
10. The ansv.er IS now 111 those Iunrest, sabotage, fake patnotic. . 0- , , Ed Dudschus C. F. Sorensen C. useful career in Omaha later,

-lnll13 of the Gods, turning slowly Iorgalllzations, these are the .MIS: Roose, elt says s.he v. oUI~- , R. Kinoston' Ace Vi nee 'n t but now he has come back to
day by day, nIght by night. \weapons he hopes will help him ~l t thmk of such a tlung as fII-j Charles OR Hunt Alfred Alber~ Ord to make his home.
Some day the causes of this war' to conquer America. Whatever mg fo~ senator or any oth~r pub- and Alvin 'Jenseri all had their R. M. Hayslip, stilI living in

'wiII be reduced to exceeding fine- our differenC'es are, let us forget tlihC tOffblcte"t T
i

hank
l

gOOdtnlekss 1for applicatlons in for the job of Ansley, had organized a lodge of
'ness, and the e.lid wiII be at all about ~hem until we have a, u I ~~e y no i e ler. marshal. }>'or nioht police there 30 charter members of the Tribe
,h.anbd. Oft ~ne ttllllng O1illl1

y "caiIIll won the VIctory. Dave Arilold called I'll yeOster- were Roy Pardue~ B. A. Hurlbert of Ben Hur in Scotia. It later
v.e e cer am, ,lose m sWk' and Joe Washa grew to more tl).an 200. At the
never cease grinding". l'r IL\PPE~ED IN Ol~D. day to as ~f we could t,ell him FI' d B 11 ", 'i'l same tUne Prof. Rollin W. Bond

• the difference between a beaute oy a en v.on eas y oyer had organized a similar organi-
An indication of the times in shoppe and a beauty shop. Ir! Tolen for state railway com- tl' t L . t

which we are liv~ng \vasthe bi- -0- llllssioner... za .on a ;xmg on.
cycle displayed in a shop window Women who drink cocktails Ord was to hold Its first fIowe,r Auril 22, 1892.
in Ord last week with the state- with their husbands and guests' show at the Noll Seed Company s ,.
m~nt "This Bicycle can be sold" at the party don·t have m\lch rooms On Apr~l 2? and 30. ~I. E. BabcQck and H. F .
on a card attached to it. It grounds for complaint when ~udge Hollmg::;head marr,ie,d Rhodes were having a series of
should bring home to the public their husbands tnt the glass that tv..~ couples April 1? They v.e~e joint debates in the county, al-
the vital importance of fubber inebriates at other times.' MISS Emma VancUla ~nd Edwll1 though nothing indicates what
in our all-out war effort. From' -0-, A. Vodehnal, and Miss Audrey they we l' e debating about.

th t ' d' f i' RooelS to Ha G ba Doubtless it was political.now on a wor 'Oe ense" s Vern Stark was being kidded o' rr~ e uer. ' G. W: Milford, who w'as vaca-
taboo with the Quiz. It is "War" the other day about his bicycle .--
from now on until the war ~epair department. Finally he AIml 201 1922. , tioni\lg in Texas wrooo his fam-
is won,. ' saId' "Well that is the way A message receIved by Mr. and By about what a lovely time he

During the winter the snow Hen~y Ford' started, and look Mrs. Robert Squires, told of the was having there with all kinds
and ice freezing and thawing where he got to." s~dden death of, thelr son Da- of fresh vegetables from his
took off the new parking line3 -0- vld, who bad gone, there to the gafr~~s the' popular thing to
placed there l;\st fall by Rohla And now the government is Veteran's hospital for an opera- hold debates, and one of these
and l"urtak, especially along the goirlg to issue an order that wo- Uon.
south side of M, Street. The 1'C'- men's dresses may not be made T).1e qreeley ball club was between D. McCall and H. E,
suIt is thilt people who park lanDer because cloth must be agam a ll,1ember of the Central Babcock was held at the Gen\n
there have to use the old park- saved,' but they say they may be Nebraska ~eague, \ the otl~er ium school house before a large
ing marks, which were made shorter. Some of them should- men~bers bemg st. Paul, Arcadia, crowd who gladly remained un
with a mixture of gravel and n't lYe much sh.orter or Ellsworth Scotia, North Loup and Ord. til midnight to hear what the
can still be seen. No doubt new Ball and elate McGrew are go- .Bert M. Hardenbrook filed for men had to say.
~~ wllI~ ~~ted w~re~g to~mNe a~~t ~rl~~~oo~termMcoon~~to~~------------~~-----._~ ~__
they are needed soon. while gauping around. ney on the Rep:ublican ticket.

Saw a truck headed west on , ~-o- Valleyside, fIrst year winner,
highway 11 Friday morning With A recent announcement from won the second term in the
a standard size car taking a the government says that cos- rural. school meet.
ride in the back, end. Now there metics, production wiII be cur- Alvll1 Hanke fell from his
is a fellow who is smart. He goes tailed' that there wlll be fewer horse on the way from Ord and
places with his car and yet saves shade~ of lipstick. This is reaIIy an X-ray revealed that every
all wear ai,ld tear on the tires going to be tough. Perhaps it bOlle in his foot was broken.
and uses nO gas-so far as the wlll be worse than to have the However he recovered and is
car is concerned. Japs take us. able to walk.

We could use a rain. Talking --0- The city officers moved across
about wet reminds us of the I believe' that we should all lYe the street and located them;>el
be-er salesman who used to make satisfied if we are able to break ves in the new city hall, although
this territory. He was a big even in our business for the dur- ani;' a part of the furniture had
husky fellow and the picture of ation of the war. Of COurse arnved. .,
health, and certainly a wondel"- many cannot do this in fact Charley Fillmger closed a deal
fui ad for the goods ,he put out, thousands of small busines~s whereby he became owner of the
but alas, he freely confessed that have been compelled to fold up MCG, rew barber shop. About 6
he was a teetotaler., and quit already and many more years ago, Charley was located

Then there was another truck will have to do the same be- In Madison, Nebr.
heading up highway 11 Friday cause they cannot get material.
morning with a pair of Roose- '
velt mOiluments aboard-per- ' 8edans iD Lea'
haps in war time we should call The four-door sedan I. the mOlt
them Chic ~ales ~encoops--and popular type of American automo
everybody v. ondcnng where they bUe accounting for 40 per cent of
came from. We thought the all 'sales. The two-door sedan is
manufacture of these conven- t •
lellces was halted some time ago, second, the coupe .hud.

I
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Mobilgas
SOCONY-VACUUM

ORD ARTII~ICIAL ICE 'COMPANY

YOUR FRIENDLYMOBILGAS
.DEALER NOW OffERS

Look 1 A Few of Our Special Services that Will
Help to Make Your Car Last and Last1

Help Your Car To
Longer Life!

~,
~#
GEARS

Wel1 .drain your transmiuJoo
and differential • • , lubri.;ate
your gears with proper grade
or tough, long, lasting MobiloiJ
Gear Oil to guard against wear.

That car of yours is just about worth ita
weight in gold. Whether or not it serves
you dependably as long as it should de
pends on the care you give it. As yoW'
Friendly Mobilgas Dealer we're all set
to give the top-notch service yoW' ear
needs. Come in today for oW' "Car-Saver
Service." It's a good way to keep it
rolling ... make it last-lon,gcr, Don't
delay-do it today I

Dan Dugan Oil Co.
Paul Hubert, Manager Phone 131--0RD

?Sc

.I

written by Mrs. Donald Murray.

Other garnlents in proportion

Time to Have Winter Garments
Cleaned for Summer Storage

Arcadia News

pill'

Joe F, Dworak, Prop,

Men's and "'omen's

WfNTER COATS

Fool uie moths! Before you store away your
winter woolens for the summer months, have them
thoroughly cleaned by us. Moths won't attack
freshly cleaned clothing nearly so quick as' they
will clothing that has been worn. And your
clothes will' be clean and ready to wear when fall
and winter come.

Men's 3-Piece

SUITS -.-.~ ..:-_.-.--_..-~...-.._-.-.. --or ? Sc:
Children's

SNOW SUITS-.....-..._.-.--...--.-_. SOC

Will You Walk a Little
Farther to

If )'OU haven't bt;en trad
ing at our market wc invitc
)'OU to do so and if )'OU
can sa \'c money on )-our
meat wc believe )'ou'U bc
willing to walk thosc few
extra steps.

Wc are featuring home
fattened beef and pork,
bu(ehered and prepared in
our own sanitary plant.
This means saving's for you.
You save the freight cost
and middle-men's profit
always added to "shippcd
in" meat. Your meat COmes
to you fresher and tasHer,
You are patronizing your
farmer-neighbors when you
buy our meats.

Save Money
on MEAT

Arnold Tuning were hostesses to the Anton Nelson home helping r--------------------J 1 -Mrs. Cecil Clark was in b.ed -The Herman Behrends ram-
the Dance club last Thursday the latter celebrate their 25th the first of the week, under 11y have moved into the tormen
eve n 1n g. The comers were wedding anniversary. Callers in I PERSONALS orders of Dr. John Round. Holloway house near the Booof
dressed as "Hard Timers", the afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. I -Miss Lillian Lukesh, daugh- hemian hall, which is owned bYl,

d Sh 1 Rugh Evans and Bonnie and Mr...---------------------- tel' of Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Lukesh Frank Tedrow of Polk.
Mr. an Mrs. Joe ue e were and Mrs. Robert Scott and Clark. -Ray Hurlbert, who is attend- of Grand Island, came to Ord on -Oliver Collison from Camp-

Ord visitors Thursday. Mrs. Alpa Hyatt is back at ing college at Kearney, spent the the bus Sunday morning, ex- bell called upon his cousin, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Hansen clerking duties at the Waterbury week end visiting his mother, pecting to return home wednes-, Ove Frederiksen, and uncle, J.

.. were in Ord Saturday where store after a severe attack of the Mrs. Bert Hurlbert and famlly. day. G. Dahlin, Frid,ay.
they attended the funeral of flu. -Mr. and Mrs. M. McBeth are

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. met at the home of Mrs. Frank Joan McGee of North Loup. Miss Dorothy Duncanson of moving this week from the
Leland Lea c h, Mrs. Minnie Shotkowski 1a s t Wednesday The Liberty Aid met with Mrs, Ord spent the week end with her Weritwor th house they have
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Harry with a lesson on Breadmaking. John Hyatt as hostess Wednes- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Dun- been occupying to the apart
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. M110 Mrs. Arthur Hatfield of Salt day for an all day meeting and canson. merit in the building bought re
Smith drove to Burwell where Lake City plans to join her hus- the time was spent qullting. Mrs. Jim Coon returned from. cently by Miss Sophie McBeth
they were guests of the Ruland band, who is stationed at Ft. Mr. and Mrs. Milton O'Connor Broken Bow Thursday after from Miss Anna Louise Marks.
Leach family.' Rosecrans, San Die,go, Calif. and childr~n .were .Sunday tuests visiting her sister and son, Fred The other apartment wlll be oc-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kinsey Mr. and Mrs. John Griffith of at the Chrlstine 0 Connor. orne. and family there. cupled by Miss McBeth's beauty I
and Clarence starr drove to Marquiss, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mr..and Mrs. Fred Whitman Mrs. Al Fagen went to Omaha shop. The house vacated by Me-
Grand Island Monday evening Francis and Sharon of New and LIly Bly were Monday eve- Saturday where she will visit a IB~ths . has been rented by Louis I
where they attended the District Hope visited Sunday at the A. H. nlng supper guests at; the Esper sister and her husband, who is Ringlein of Hartington, who re-
Banker's Convention. Cooksley home. McCleary home on Clear Creek. taking medical treatment there cently purchased the Sorensen

Mrs. Ray McCleary 1S very ill Mrs. Ira Giddings was hostess Mrs. Ellsworth. Bruner and The Jensen Brothers of Cof- drug store.
with an attack of the flu. to the Clear Creek Project club Mrs. Ivan Hunkins attended a feeville, Kansas wer~ yi~iting in -Aokakiya Camp Fire girls

Mrs. Walter Hoon and Janet Fiiday afternooon. sl~ower in honor of Mrs. Eldon th Clear Creek vlciriity last
- Mr and Mrs Glen Smith of TIffany at the horne of the lat- e· . held their meeting this week at

and Clarence Hoon of Morrill,.. t' th M W It J week..They grew to manhood the Clarice Benn home with 11
Nebr., visited at the Delbert Huxley and Ralph Snlltll of Wy- er s mo er, rs. a er ones, on their Clear Creek home and present making plans for an
Holmes home last Tuesday. oming called Tuesday at the last Thursday. moved to Kansas where they In- , b t t

Harry Bellinger hom e. Mr. The MBC enjoyed a part.y at . . k early morning reakfas nexDr. Frank Christ of Hebron,- tl h f M I W bb 1 vented a selfhftmg pump [ac Saturday. The hostess served a
spent the week end with his Smith is at a veterans home and re ome 0 . rs. E mer I e s fo~ oil wells. They are also oper- lunch at the close of the meet-
famlly. . this is his first here in 22 years. MOTlhldaY

J eVieonllclgh·' of the Con atmg a factory for bullding alr- ing. Soangetaha girls met Frl-
The sophomore class enjoyed The Mixed Grove Red Cross e un r oir' or f - la ies The men are nephews

met at the 110111e Of Mrs. Nellie g.regation.al church met at the pl. day with their guardian and
a party at the school house one C t k of Mr~. Jane ~astman.. _ plann-ed the Birthday Day hon-
evening last week. Coach Hous- Keyes Thursday. They are mak- ommuru y par one evening Miss GeneVlCve Aurrecht sur ors menu. Officers elected were
er is sponsor of the class. ing Bundles for America and las~ week where they enjoyed a prlsed her parents completely 1 id t

working on children's dresses. weiner roast. The chosr Is spon- .e • d Shir ey Anderson," pres en;
Private Armind .Lueck, for- Ord Vl"SI·tOl'S Satllrday were Mr. sored by. Mrs .. Albert Strathdee, last Saturday when she ann~ Shirley Martin, vice-president;

merly of Camp Barkeley, Texas, .. dId d by bus from Long Beach" Calif. Monica Jean Gnaster secretary'
has been transferred to Ft. Dev- and Mrs. Win McMichael. an MISS WI ma Hagoo an She plans to be here 2 or 3 weeks. Carol Johnson, sc~ibe; song
ens, Mass " 45t·h Divlslon.. USA, Guy Skinner called at theIRev. 'raylor were guests. About SIxty friends and rela- I d d
Company A, 120th Medical Fred Whitman home Wednesday Lav.me Sorens~n, w~lO has tives gathered at the Francisl.~a er, Ver a Munn.
B~tilloo. ~~~ wro~ ~e~~~. ~n ~~~~ mCilif., md~~~M~~~n~y~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~passed through 11 states on his Mesdames Lily Bly and Harry daughter, Betty of Rockville, Mrs. Jane Eastman celebrate her •
trip and that he is just about 30 and Dawn Bellinger VIsited re- spent ~unday at the formers 87th birthday. Mrs. Eastman is
miles from Boston. latives and friends at Berwyn brother s, Walter Sorenson, one of the few pioneers left in

Mrs. Melvin Swanson went to Sunday. . Mrs. pa~~l Owens has been on Clear Creek vicinity and is still
Loup City last Thursday where Last. Sunday guests at the El- the sI~k hst. , active, has good health and
she had her tonsils removed at' don Tlffany home near Loup Kersey Sawjer and Val .Ja- mind. Mrs. John Fells baked ani

'the Amick hospital. She re- City were Mrs. Dorothea May cobson of the M,erchant ¥~nnes anniversary. cake.
mained overnight, coming home and family, Mr. and M;'s. Harold came l~st Thur~day to VISlt the Kenneth and LaVerne Whit- I

Friday. Miller and family, Mr. and Mrs. f~nner s parent s, ~r. and Mrs. man, Elayne Yeutter and Ted
Miss Carol Adams spent the Wester Jones and fam11y, Mr. Clyde Sawyer, until April 28, Erickson all of Grand Island

week end at the Jim Hagood and Mrs. Walter Jones, Margaret \~h~n the t:V? boys will go t,o visited S{mday at the Fred Whit
home. Christ Mr. and Mrs. Wallace ~allf:, ~ VISIt ~r..Jacobson s man home. The two former are

The Balsora Missionary met at Whitei1ead and daughter a~ld SIS tel, From there the boys will children of Mr. and Mrs. True
thte home of Mrs. John White Mrs. Arthur Alexander and chtl- return to Baltlmore, Md., to re- Whitman.
Thlu·sday. dren of Omaha. port for duty. Mrs. Chas Hollingshead visited

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson Last Wednesday evening sev- Mr. Emil Perkuhn of Grand at the Archie Rowbal home in
and children were Sunday visit- eral of the fellows went out to, Is.land"and Mr. and M;rs. AUgu~t Ord Saturday and Sunday.
ors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. the l<'loyd Bossen farm to help Dibbers 9f. Wood RIver were 1"riends recelveu word that
Eric Erickson. him cut seed potatoes. They in-I Sunday VISItors at the George Richard Jamison has completed

Ern est Esterbrook shipped eluded Percy Doe, George Olson,' Parker home. his course at Chanute Field, IlL
two carloads of sheep to Omaha Paul Dean Arnold Tuning, Joe! Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ester- and is aaaln at Enid Okla ..
last week, which was the last of Lee, Irwin 'Boss'en, Donald Mur- brook and daughter were ord, where he is now a Sergeant in:
them. ray, Elmer Armstrong, Leonard visitors saturd.~y. . , the air corps.

The Mixed Grove Project club Arthur Esterbrook, Robert Par- . ¥r. and Ml,S. Claris Bellmger I Mrs. Milton O'Connor and
ker and Don Youngquist. Mrs. VISited at the 1'loyd Bossen home I children spent several days at

""""""",.'"""""",0)0 Bossen sen-ed a lunch later in· Sunday. . the home of her parents Mr.
the evening. I ,The MIddle Loup Ch~mber of and Mrs. Vere Lutz last week.

Ike Duryea of Anselmo came Commerce met s~:nne hme ~go Hostesses to the Women's So-
last Wednesday to make a short and ~t th'e meetlllg an, electlOn ciety of Christian Service last '
visit at the Abe Duryea home. of off:cers wa.s he,ld With S. ,B, Friday were Mesdames George

I l' W i nB.ossen. returned to Walden, plesId~nt, the plesi- Travis and Lyle Lutz. A com
S~ro:nsburg last Thursday aft~r d,~nts o,f tl~e Service club.of Loup forier was tied during the after~
visitlllg at the home of hIS C.lty, Comstock, and Sal gent as noon and the ladies started
mother, Mrs. Edith Bossen a few VIce presl~ent and A. E. Chase quilting a quilt.
days. of Loup Clty as se~retary and Several ladies of the Up-To-

A visitor at thB home of Mrs. treasurer. The meetlllg was held Date club attended the Sixth
Clara Esterbrook last Sunday at Comstock and they register- District Convention of the Fed
was Mrs. Tappan of North Loup. ed a protest of the sa~e .o~ the eration of Women's clubs at Bro

Mr. and Mrs. Max Weddel and bus 1i n e t~ an lndl,'lldual ken Bow last Thursday. Those
Stanley of Arthur spent from The next me!'tlllg will be 111 Ar- attending were Mesdames Don
Friday to Sunday at the home of cadia so~n.e tune in July. Rounds George Parker Nel
the former's parents Mr. and Ord VISitors Saturday wera Prathe; Anton Nelson al;d Or
Mrs. Chas. Weddel: Stanley Mr. and M~·s. Bert Hatfield, Mrs. ene Lut~.
stayed for a longer visit. Harry Belllllger and Lily B.ly. Two tables of bridge met at

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dean and So far our quota ~f VIct\?ry the home of ,Mrs. Dwain Wi!
children were Sunday guests of books for the men In Service Iiams Monday' evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Bruner. has.not been reached and we are Melvin and Bill Murray of the

Mrs. Jim Meyers entertained agam to collect all the books we Myrtle District attended the
about ten ladies at a Chinese can. Leave the boo~s at Retten- ISenior class phy at Westerville
checker party Friday evening. meyers store, the Llbrary or the last Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fells were Ramsey. drug store. . Word has been received here
Broken Bow visitors Saturday. A sl;lrlng musical 'lYas .glven at by friends that Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Denton of Kearney the hIgh scho<?l audltonum last 1"rank Casteel have purchased a
spent the week end with his par- Tuesday evel1lng and a larg,e cafe at Lemon Grove, Callf., and
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas Denton crowd ~urned out for the ni~ht s that the older son, Edgar and

The Prosperity Seekers Project entertalllment. The l11u.sic e;te- wife are operating a store.
club met at the home of Mrs. part~nent is under the duectlOn Ralph also helps in the store,
Ross Evans last week. The les- of ,MISS Ellen I;ambert and Ralph but is subject to call to the ser':'
son was on Breadmaklng. Glay. The Guls Glee club p~e- vice any time.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Masters of sel1ted three numbers" the MIX- Mr. and Mrs. Horatio Masters,
Grand Island and Mrs. Mildred ed chorus sang three l~umbers Joyce and Jo Ann were Sunday
Tunnicliff of Kearney spent the Iand the band played S.lX num- afternoon callers at the Ben Ma
week end with relatives in AI- bers. Soloists were ~ons Ester- son home.

North Slide M·arket cadia. Little Dickie Masters re- bro~k, soprano; Dixle 9lark, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Crawford
turned to Grand Island after bantone horn; Leland Finecy, are the parents of an infant
visiting his grandparents for tenor; Rae Jean Brown, mezzo daughter born Sunday Aprll 5
weeks. soprano; Hope Milburn, sou~a- and weighed 8% pounds. Dr.

~_#o#~-.,.,.__ Mesdames Dwain Williams and phone; Bob Clarv, flute; Bllly Wilcox of Ansley was in attend-
Ramsey, bass and Max Welty, ance

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Ibaritone horn. MiSs Beulah Nelson of Has
J During the week a number of tings college came by bus Friday

high school and grade school ~ spend the week end with her
boys flre bullding model alr- parents Mr. and Mrs. Anton
planes which will be used in Nelson '
training the men of the army The 'regular two-table pin
and navy to identity all military ochle club met at the Hotel for a
planes. The boys are working party this week, with the lower
111 the craftshops of Rev. Smith half entertaining the four hlgh
and Ray McClary. The two er score holders.
shops held open house Monday Mr. and Mrs. Wallace White
evening for parents and friends head and daughter, Beverly,
to visit them and see what they and Mrs. Arthur Al'exander,
have accomplished. Phyllis and Wendell visited with

Mrs. Glen Beerline and chll- relatives in Arcadia last week
dren are visiting a t the home of They returned to Omaha Sun
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred day.
Mllburn f?r a couple of weeks. Mrs. Joe Anderson, of Burwell
Mr. Beerhne went to Chappell spent from Saturday to Monday
where he:vtll be employed as at the home of her daughter,
project engu)eer. Mrs. Walter Jones and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Carsrud Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lutz and Or
of Maywood, Calif., came to vis- ma Rae, and Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
it the latters' parents, Mr. and nard Zwink of Rockville were
Mrs. Walter Jones and other re- Sunday guests at the M. M. Long
latives. Mrs. Carsrud was for- home in Ord.
merly Verna Jones. They also Mr. and Mrs. Orville Lueck
visited Mr. Carsrud's relatives visited at the home of Mr. and
in South Dakota, and intended Mrs. Melvin Sickles at Wiggle
to return there for a short visit creek Sunday. The son Glen, of
before leaving for ,home. the latter is home on furlough

A very pleasant evening was from the army.
enjoyed by several guests in the Week end guests at the home
Grant Criukshank home Friday of their son G. F. Dean, were
evening complimentary to their Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dean and his
41st wedding anniversary. Their sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
daughters, Mrs. Ora Russell and G. E. Heikel of Omaha.
Hel'en Cuikshank planned a
surprise by inviting sever.al old r----------------------]friends, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Par- \
ker, Mr. and Mrs. Les Arnold, Mr. EL YRIA NE\VS
and Mrs. Ed Thompson and Mrs. L
Edith Bossen. The evening was ---------------------
spent playing rook and talking The Louie Ruzovski family
over old times, after which at a moved Friday to a farm' near
late hour, a lovely lunch was ser- Fort Hartsuff .
ved by the girls. During the Mrs. A. B. Fiala spent a couple
course of the evening a tele- of days this week in Lincoln
phone caIl came from their son with relatives.
Max, who lives in Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. John Boro of

Mrs. Perry Moore and Mrs. Ed near Comstock spent the day
Kerchal visited last Wednesday Monday here in the Frank T.
at the 'rom Murray home. Zulkoski home.

Mesdames Harry Bellinger and The Boy Scout troop enjoyed
Lily Bly spent a few days at the a buffalo dinner, served in the
Fred Whitman hom~ last week st. Mary's club rooms Sunday
assisting with the work as Mrs. noon.
Whitman has been on the sick Miss Irene Ruzovski of York
list. spent Sunday and Monday here

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stone of with her people, the Louie Ruz
\!'_;;;';;;;;;;';;_;;;';;;;;;';;;;;;';;;;;;';;;;;;;';;;;;;';;;;;';;;;;;';;;;;;;';;~;;;';;;;;;';;;;;;';;;;;;';;;;;';;;-_.;;;';;;-;;-_;;-;'-;;-;;-;'-;)Comstock were Sunday guests at ovski's.
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Genuine Ftlr reu
Insures Sen-ice

Sm-art Styling
Insures Your
Good Appearance

-
$2495

$21.75
For Only

$·19.75

Brimmed and- crowned to accent your
lood facial points. A color to suit your
complexion. blend with, or smartly con
trast with your shirt or tie. ThrilUly
priced.

But lVhell These Are Gone-s-Ouien Sabel
All wool, mister! Yes, sir, all wool. And that means'
something these days with wool getting as scarce
as hen's teeth. If we hadn't bought them before
government cut manufacturers' wool requirements
down to 40',~ of normal, we couldn't offer you suits
of comparable quality at less than $30.00.

Finely tailored, good fitting, well styled suits of
pure wool worsteds. That's why onewill turn you
out on spring mornings looking like a gentleman
frOl,ll a page in Esquire. That's why they'll hold
their shape and good looks for '.'the duration."
That's why ~n all wool suit' at this price is a srnarf
investment 111 good appearance for a long time to
come. , . . . '

;' $1.35
t SANFORIZED SIlRl'NK

Carefully tallored of fine count
patterned fabrics or lustrous
white broadcloth. Everyone

rantorh:ed shrunk. We'll glad
y replace FREE of charge any

abfrt that shrinks out ot size.

Buy Defense 3tamps With the
Moner You Save Here.

AI'} Wool Suit
at Brown-McDonald's

Mister, You Can Still Get an

- -- - __~ - __ , ....... 1_

Hand Tailored .Ricltly Colored Ties $1

The QUlZ photographer caught Mrs. Almond Brox in her kitch
en making something that filled the air with spicy perfume. She
has time to fix this unusual meat although she works in Methodist
circles, with the Jolly Junior Extension club and the Cheskamay
Campfire girls. She also has two children, Beverly who is 10 and
Meredith who is six.
. Mrs. Brox was a Burwell girl who became a registered nurse

in Lincoln and followed her profession there before her marriage
brought her to Ord.

BARBECUED SPARERIBS.
2 tbs, spareribs
~ cup Worcestershire sauce
~ cup catsup'
1 cup tomato juice
1 teaspoon chili powder

Salt and pepper the ribs, brown in hot fat in a skillet 011 top
of stove, and pour all grease off of ribs. Mix all the above ingred
ients and pour over ribs. Bake until tender, about one hour.

Mythology
According to mythology, King

Danaus had 50 daughters and his
brother, Ae gyptus, had 50 sons and
the 50 daughters married the 50
sons and, supposedly, lived hap
pily ever aH"r.

Entre Nous. •
Thursday afternoon En t r e

Nous kensington club met with
Mrs. Eugene Leggett, Mrs. C. A.
Anderson being the only guest.
Mrs. John Round will entertain
the group next Thursday.

Birthday Party.

P. E. O. Monday. I
Chapter BB met Monday eve

ning with Mrs. Hllding Pearson
at her home. making final plans 'I

to attend the state convention I
at York onApri! 27, 28 and 29.[
At that tinre Mrs. Anthony KO~-I
pal of Lincoln, a member of tlllS

jchapter, wiU be outgoing presi
dent. Delegates from Ord are
Madams Mark. Tolen and Gould
Flagg, both' of whom have a
part on the convention pro
as does Miss Evelyn Ollis. Going
down Tuesday with Miss Clara
McClatchey in her car will be
Madams C. J. ~iller, C. S. Jones,
L. D. Milliken and Miss Ollis,

Birthday Honored. Mrs. Carl Dale of Ord will at-
Tuesday, Aprll 14 was W. A. tend .the entire conventlon as

Anderson's 89th birthday and in the personal guest of, Mrs. Kou
honor of the occasion he had as pal. Two former Ord residents
guests at a chicken dinner Mr. have parts on the program also,
and Mrs. Wm. Horner, Mrs. Min- Miss Ruth Koupal of New York
nle Campbell and son Erwin. A I City and Mrs. Kirby McGr~w of
birthday cake baked by Mrs. J. Orleans.
L: Abernethy was enjoyed, Eve-
rung callers were Mr. and Mrs, At Parks' Home.
John Benson and Miss Ella Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
Bond. , ard Parks and daughters, Mar-

Sunday guests in tile Ander- llyn and Barbara were dinner
"on home were Austin Nurton ~uests at the home of his par
and son Ernest and Mrs. Grace euts, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Parks
Woodford, of Scotia, Mrs. Camp- --
bell ',lnd En\in, Mr. and Mrs Sons Phone qreetings.
John Campbell and M1'. and Mrs. MiS. Ove Fredenksen was j0Y-
J. L. Abernethy. There were ously surprised on her tirth~~~"
two cakes baked by MrS. Ernest Sunday when her two sons, Roy-
Nurton and Mrs. Abernethy. al and Burdett, called her from

_ San Diego, Calif, and wished her
At Art Larsen's. a happy birthday. Royal is

The Bethany Lutheran Ladies w?rking for th~. Consolidated
met at the Art Larsen home Aircraft at San Diego, although
wit h all members present. he is out with ali injured leg at
Three new members were added present. Burdett is employed by
to the list, Mrs. Bill Adamek Lockheed at B1;lrbank, b.u~ he
Mrs. Monte Petersen and also a went to San Diego to VISit his
Mrs. Petersen whose husband brother and to be there for the
was employed here by the Cartel' phone call.
Oil company. They have since - .
been ordered elsewhere to work Social. Items.
and so have left town. Mrs. A. A. Wlegardt's sunday

school class met at her home
Tuesday for a one o'clock lunch
eon.

Guests at the Dr. C. J. Miller
home over the week end were
W. C. Peters and son LeRoy of
Greeley, Colo. Mr. Peters is a
cousin of Mrs. Miller. "

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Russell
were guests in the A. A. Wiegardt
home Monday evenlng, helping
them observe their 22nd wed
ding anniversary. The hostess
served a lovely lunch at a late
hour.At Novosad [{ome.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Novosad on Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Dunlap, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Gerieskl, Mr. and
Mrs. Chet Austin, and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Polak. They were din
ner guests and spent the day to
gether enjoyably. '

Marriage Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson an

nounce the marriage oj. their
'daughter Laura to Sergeant
Morris J. Field, U. S. army, at
Seattle, Wash., Saturday, April
18. Sgt. Field, whose home is in
Walla Walla, has been in the
army two years. His bride is a
lraduate of Ord high schoot,
class of 1935, and has been on
the west coast since last fall.

,," JP"! '~.'

- '$.
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-Lumb,l,rd Studio.
The two bridesmaids Claire

and Mary Anne Dlugosh WOre
navy and white dotted organdy
dresses with short puffed sleeves,
sweetheart neckline, tight bod
ice and colonial skirts. They
wore corsages of varied colored
sweet peas and carried rosaries.

The groom, attired in a brown
suit, wore a white carnation

.: bouttoniere. He was attended by
best man Adam Zebert and Al
fred Stepanek and Carl Kaczka
who wore dark suits and pink
carnatton bouttonieres.

To the tones of the wedding
march, played by Mrs. Vencil
Buss, the bride came down the
aisle on the ann of her father
and was received by the groom
at the communion rail. The
maid of honor and bridesmaids
preceded them. ,

T.he mass was sung by Marg
uerite, sister of the bride. Ser
ving the priest at the altar were
Vernon, brother of the bride and
her cousin, Marvin Jablonski.

Following the ceremony a
dinner was given in the home of
the bride's parents in Scotia to
the wedding party and forty
guests. ..

A dance was given that eve
ning at Comstock with Ed Ker

/ ehal and his orchestra furnish
ing the music.

Mr. and Mrs. Kuklish will
make their home near Sargent.

Social and Personal
" , \

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Dluaosli-Kuklish, Kokes-Ihrig.
At a nuptial 11igh mass at The wedding of Miss Lenore

nine o'clock, Tuesday morning, Kokes of Washington, D. C.,
April 14, in the Sargent Catholic daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
church, with Rev. Michael Szcz- Kokes, Ord, to Edwin Ihrig, New
esny officiating at a double ring York City. took place in a 4:30
ceremony, Miss Irene Dlugosh. ceremony Saturday afternoon

'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe in the parsona&e of the Catholic
'Dlugosh of Scotia, became the church in Ora. Rev. Thomas
'bride of M1'. Millard Kuklish, son Siudowski officiating.
or Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kuklish of The bride wore a light blue
Sargent. suit with light blue and rose ac-

The bride was lovely in a white cessorles and a corsage of bronze
ninon and lace dress, buttoned orchids. Attendants were Mr.
back, long tapering sleeves, with and Mrs. Emil Kokes, Mrs. Kokes
a train. Her fingertip veil was wearing a green afternoon dress
of silk illusion trimmed in wide and a corsage of pink roses.
lace and the crown of the vell Mrs. Ihrig is a graduate of Ord
was covered with seed pearls. high school and of Grand Island
She carried a bouquet of Cala Business college, and has been
lilies. The maid of honor, Miss employed in the social security
Esther Dlugosh wore a peach department at Washington, D.
chiffon with long sleeves, fitted C. The bridegroom is a gradu
bodice, full skirted dress trim- ate of Harvard university and at
med in matching braid. She present is a civil service lnvestl
wore a corsage of peach talls- gator in. New York City.
man roses and wore a rose in A reception was held in the
her hair. Charles Kokes home for about 50

guests after which the couple
departed for New York City.

(
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''fNI ittll CONNlffrf \ i.'~Si
/6 DO/NO AliN! JOB," - I

Says Beatrice City Conmtbsion.er

III reply to this COlllluitlec's
letter urging close scrutiny of
beer Iicense applications, James
A. Terhune, President of the
League of Nebraska Municipal
ities, wrote:

I

"I heartily agree Wiql )'OU that it is the respon
sibility of municipal authorities to inspect beer
license applications closely,

"Furthermore, I believe your organization is
doing a fine job ill improving couditious at retail
beer establisluucnts, working as )'OU are in co
operation with the law enforcerueut authorities."

of air blows every bit of the wa
ter up and it appears to be run"
ning up. It is a large stream" s(
you can see the wind Is reall;
strong to blow it up that way.

"1 surely enjoy the bicycle I
bought in San Francisco, as it is
hard to get around without a
car and to depend on the bus. I
am also glad I laId in a' good
supply of clothes th-ere too, as
you can't buy the kind I like
here. all outof them. Lwas lucky
to get a good camera because.
they are out of them now too. ,

"I haven't seen any of the boys
from Ord tha t are at Scofield·
Barracks as it is hard to depend
on the bus to get there and then
there Is not much chance to see
them for they are very strict at
army camps and airfields, I am
glad I can live in Honolulu, two
of us rIde back and forth to .
HIckam Field with another fel
low who works there too.

"They pick up programs on
short wave from the U. S. A"
such as.Jack Benny, Bob Hope
and rebroadcast them here from
KaU. Honolulu. I do not get
KNX, Hollywood on my small
radIo. We get Tokio on short
wave and do we ever hear lots of
propaganda. especially one wo
man commentator about 9 to 10
p. m. our time, or 1 to 2 a. m,
your time."

.NelJrfls/(fI
BREWERS AND BEER DISTRIBUTORS COMMInEE

CHARLES E. SANDALL, State Dircctor
710 First National Bank Bldg. Linc:oln, Nebr.

Phone 278

PUBLISHED IN CO-OPERATION WITH THE BREWING INDUSTRY FOUNDATION
j
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~1If![(~A~S=K:FO:R SINCLAI R
PEN NSYlVANiA AT

STATIONS DISPLAYING
THIS SIGN .'

FOR PROMPr TANK WAGON SERVICE CALL

Ove Frederiksen, Agent
SINCLAIR REFINING CO. Phone 196 or 278

OIL IS' AMMUNITION ~ USE IT WISELY

Dahlin)s Sinclair Station

WHERE CAN f GeT

THE SAME B~ND OF
MOTOR OIL USED BY
AMERICAN AIRLINES?

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

PERSONAL ITEMS

Phone 300

-The W. S. King home Is
wearing a newly shingled roof.

-Mrs. Alfred Hill was a flu
patient last week. ' "

-Bring us your fur coat this
week to be sent in for storage.
Chase's. 4-ltc

-Among Ord visitors Saturday
were Oscar Pearson of Burwell
and Bert Sell of Arcadia. I

-Miss Ann Holecek w)ls a bus
passenger Thursday morning:
going to Grand Island.

-Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Beran-
l ek and daughter drove to Ra

venna Sunday for a brief visit
with Mrs. Beranek's parents.

":-Mrs. Emil Fafeita has been
suffering from a bad carbuncle
between her eyebrows. She
spent a day or two in bed last
week. .

-Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson
and Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Olsson
left Sunday morning for Omaha
to stay two or three days. They
expected to be home Tuesday
evening.

-Mrs. Anna Larsen, 82. got
out of bed Saturday morning
while her daughter, Mrs. Ells
worth Ball was out of the house.
She fell, but. luckily sustained
only a few bruIses and no broken
bones. Mrs. Lars-en has not been
well for some time, and she is
not too certain on her feet.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Parks
and MarIlyn parks went to At
kinson saturdav to visit their
son Lloyd and wife. On Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Parks and
Barbara accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Charles BurdIck to Atkin
son and all of. them spent a
happy day together.

-Peggy Smith came Wednes
day from st. Edwards to visit her
friend Mary Beranek. Sunday
Mary drove to st. Edwards to
take her friend home and to
Columbus to deliver her father,

Glen A. lIooll. Ed Beranek to the Rotary con-
Private Hoon a brother of ventlou, From Columbus Mr.

Waller Hoon of' Ord, is in Co. C. Beranek planned t? go to 0111a
27 Bn, 6th Reg't, U. S. Army, ha for the convention of drug-
stationed now at Camp Crowder gIstS... 6' ed by theMo . -~~ay IS announc

. Creightonian as red letter day
for "sneakers", more commonly
called "skip day". This h!ls been
divided into days of different
names for varIous groups who
will meet in different city parks.
For journalism's "scoop day"
Ord's Lillian Karty has a place
on the' food committee.

-1'1r. and Mrs. Ove Frederik
sen recently received word from
their son, Royal, who is el~ploy
ed in the Consolidated AIrcraft
corporation in Calif., to the ef
fect that he is now under the
doctor's care due to an accldent
he met with while working' 111
the plant. He was workirig on
the wing of a plane when a 25
pound bell fell from the roof, 100
feet above him. He looked up
and tried to get out of the way,
but it hit his leg, breaking the
bone just below the knee. He
will not be able to work for a
long time but of course will be
taken care of financially, as the

Edmund l\:apustka. accident occurred while he was
Private Kapustka, son of Mr. on duty. .

and Mrs. Peter Kapustka of Ord, -MonsIgnor victor Day ar
Is in the radio service of the rived Tuesday evening of last
army and is stationed at Kam- week from llelena, Mont., to
uela, Hawaii. visit a friend, Mrs. Charles Bals,
I"'" who has been seriously 111 for a
[ .... long time. They are dIstantly
f . related, since his niece :narrie~
h Mrs. Bals' brother, wnne here

he stayed with Fr. Thomas siu
dowskI. He saId Mrs. Bals
seemed slightly improved when
he left on the bus Thursda;y
morning. Fr. Day tells of hIS
early 'experiences in Montana
and how he sent for a group
of FlemIsh fanners from Bel
gium (he is Flemish himself)
and had them come out there to
farm on irrigated land. The ori
ginal group has grown and in
termarried until today they form
a large population all OWl' the
territory. He said that all of
them, both old and young go to
school at every Opportunity and
learn to speak English. This
was done so well that In three
years church services were held
in the English languag-e and all
could understand.

.Leighton McGinley.
Walter Leighton McGinley

Seaman 2nd class. is a son of
Mrs. Ruby McGinley of North
Loup. He Is enrolled in Avia
tion Ordance training school at
San Delgo, Calif. .

August Kriewald.
. Private Auguse Kriewald, son
of Mr. and Mrs. August Kriewald
of North Loup, has been in the
army since October. He is sta
tioned now at Fort Bragg, N. C
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Glen-Row
nWCKS

Slimming Foundations
Cotton batiste and
rayon with ·Lastex.'3 49
Lace bust sections, •
net-lined! 32 to 40.

2.98 ('"
Dressy, casual':';:""···N'··"-':I...

*:;~;~~?~;!;I HHi'''':

New Spring HATS
Crisp straws, with 1 98
flowers •
Summery PU;\IPS 3 49
Brown and white.... •
Bright Skirts for girls ...1.~9
Tailored wash Blouses.",1.29

Harlan T_Frazier
Furniture & Undertaking

We have just placed on
our floor a large shipment
of studio couches and we
are expecting a large ship
ment of floor covering be-
fore Saturday. .

These studio couches all
are in the medium price
range and have a very
beautiful and serviceable
covering. See these studios
if you are interested in
studios.

We expect to receive a
large shipment of felt base
floor covering before Sat
urday.

If you want a wool rug,
see us. We will try to get it
(or you. We have many
samples to select (rom.
Only 25% as many wool
rugs to be made this year
as were made last year.

If you are interested in
springs or steel beds it will
sa pings or steel beds it.wiIl
pay you to buy now,

BUY AT FRAZIER'S
. AND SAVE

Broken Bow's mixed chorus flV
aleQ Ord's in both appearance
and performance. The .repre
sentatives from both schools
wore crimson robes. st. Paul's
flag twirling act and Broken
Bow's baton ensemble brought
forth much favorable comment
from the audi~nce.

Burwell was filled during the
contest, many of whom did not
return home at nights owing to
the tire shorage. The Christian,
Congregational and Catholic
churches served meals for the
accommodation of the visitors.

29c ea.

Savings!
!\Ien's UNDEUWEAR

Combed cot
ton 'pHIRTS
& BRIEFS!
Broadcloth
SHORTS!
Bo)"s' sizes,

ea. 25c
!\len's Dress Socks 25c
Children's Anklets 15c

Smartly Tailorcd, Daintily Trimmcd

CYNTHIA SLIPS

~ THE PENN~Y WAY IS THE THRIFTY WAY';"* THE THRIFTY WAY IS THE AMERlCAH WAY-I(

Wear CYNTHIA rayon
crepes, tailored or lace- 1-"9
trimmed! Four - gore, ~

bias or straight cut
types with rounded or V
neck. Sizes 32 to 52.

SHEER LOVELY HOSIERY
Full:fashionedl perfect. 89c
quality " ,,'.

" ..

8ull A Supply
For Spring!

Adonna
Rayon Undies r

49c
Dainty, smooth nt
tlng l Smartly tailor
ed, or lavishly trim
med with lace for
your choice! Value
priced! .

Girls' UNDEUWEAlt
K nit rayon!
Trimmed 0 r 29
tailored ."....... C

m\.. Rayon Slips
~ Pin-dot crepe. 69

Shadow pan- C
els " ..

• The Medallion

• Fine Fur Felt
• .f Modern Color,,

Sne~ brim with gaberdine
binding and band.
°Reg•.u. S. Pat. Off.

fOUNO[R'S
f[AIUR[

"40 YE~ AGO,

~M=- -= t'~ -:= ~/'=
~~~l\}l
~~~
-~-.~=-

~e a.ar~,,·brinuntd derby"AI the &at of the day,and
oUrs were smartones1"

~.-
NOW••• We Point With

Prlcle 10
M.A RAT H 0 N·

HATS

~;~2·98

Ord Hi Musicians
Win 12 Superiors
in District Contest

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

per bag.

WE DELIVER

$1.'73

l S;C

.~~....."1"" V,'·'
1..~~~j,G I··R·..L' ".;
~.I~'· '
•• CONTEST .

1\ Vitamin
. Enriched

. .. , OMAR FLOUR

I,

APRIL 23 - 24 - 25

*Blue stamp Items

BUITER-NUT COFFEE
2Ibs··62c

.#"'#I#'#I#'~#I"###'#####"'#'#I#I,.~#'#I"#'#'#

(

"''''''''';''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~

PHONE 187

*Oven Best
Flour

\

$1.;'

*Cabbage) new solid.-- _Jb. 3c
*Celery, Pascallarge_ _~ .15c
* Ne\v Potatoes ~~~i~~er ....,.." ·.6lbs. 29c
*Tolllatoes, red.ripe__ 2Ibs. 29c
*Carrots, fresh green top 2for 9c
*Oranges ~:t~z~.~~~ ..~.~~~ ; ".. 23c

PINK

Saln\on
1 lb. tall can

2for 39c
SALAD ST¥LE

Mustard
Quart Jar

l;c
Sweet Potatoes~~~ 3 Can .." 2for 29c
Soup, 20-oz~ tall cau._...._ 3for 25c .
S Omaiu Family 6f ·24oap Giant Bars ".." "........ 01 C

*P Fresh Like Pack 2lb 21crunes 1t)·50 Size..................... S.

* }'lour Guaranteed ......".. 48 lb. bag $1.29
Shellproducer

(Continued from page 2)
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canned in Burwell last year. r----------------------l l Township Library Notes.
Their field escaped the hall I B U' R HT ELL I The Ord Quiz presented to the
which ruined most of the acre- W library a bound volume of The
age in the Loup valley. Mr. Mar- L 1 Quiz from April, 1941 to April,
quardt said that by scattering ---------------------- 1942. We wish to thank them
their acreage from Taylor to .E. H. LUi~hart was an over- Ifor this gift.
North Loup the danger of hall night guest 111 the L. B. Fenner i Some little girl left a pair of
was lessened as surely all of the home. Monday. He was enroute Ibrown mittens in the library. If
fields would not be damaged. to Riverton, y.tyo., where he Iyou know to whom they belong
Fanners present declared that OW1~S land. Riverton is antler- Iwill you please call for them.
crops in the vicinity of Burwell pating an oil boom. OnE' weIll Are you planning a little party
had been damaged but twice in which has been drilled 6,,000Ifor your chlld? If so, come in
the last twenty years, and that feet gushed forth so much gas I and borrow "Children's Party
the hail risk is not a serious one. that the owner :vas blown up iBook." This is a new book

Willis Thurber Burwell agrl- through the dernck and .kllled·1 which contains planned parties,
cultural agent, advised the farm- Preparations .for a dlsas~r games and stunts, as well as how
ers to put in crops for the can- are being made in Burwell. Cllf- to make invitations, favors, dec-
nery and promised any help ford An~erson, Red Cross dlsas- orations and menus. . .
which he could offer. About tel' chal~man has announced Cuba is our next door neighbor
half of the desired acreage has the appointment of th,e follo",:,,- but how much do we know about
been contracted to date. Ing committees: warning, E!fIe her? The story of Havana-

----.:------.-- Hansen, voluntary evacuation and the story of Havana is the

k P 'd and rescue Leonard Johnson, story of CUba-is perhaps the
Chu arartn ges. medi~al care Mrs. Bessie Moore, most dramatic story that can be

Released Apnl 20 clothmg O.A..Norland, food Mrs. told of a city in this hemisphere.
HEll' tt M Cl '. s the C. R. Ilgenfritz, shelter Henry In "Havana, Cinderella's City,"

. l~ cure gives u d d McMullen communication Ouy a multi-colored picture of Ha-
lnfonnatlon .that one hun re Becker, transportation K. W. vana its colorfu personalities
;~U~t~~~~~~;e~::~ir:iele~~~~l~e~rsfon antd

i
OloKw FMacklper, pub- and ' its dramatic development,

f d A 11 20 Th IC 111 orma on . . arsons, the author has created one 01
~?rdth Of of· h pr i tei:.eregistration of welfare inquiries the richest most satisfying and
I'll' S'd o. WthllC Q ~ p ct uAr uY9- Mrs. D. C. McCarthy. Mr. and most excitiilg hlstorles of our pe-
peare in e UlZ 0 pr 'Mrs. F. W. Manasil are also riod .
were raise? in small pens, and members of the disaster com- V· ti 'f b i b-were put Into a larger pen on ltt ,oca ons or oys s a pro
the Aagaard place two weeks mk ee. d M J 0 k "d lem all boys must face. The
ago. The pen was opened Mon- M r. ad Mrs. J oe S ~~ra ka~f book "Vocations for Boys" might
day but the birds are still stay- 0 rd' a~ ~s:t oe i ethaceJ V give some suggestions as to what
. 'i th . i it' r "ere visitors n e . 'vocation to follow Here is a
1l1T

g
h n b~ dv~cln y. b b d Johnson home Sunday after- complete book on' occupationsese irus lave een an - noon . d

ed with red leg bands, and as Mr' and Mrs Llo d Carricker WIth special attention focuse on
they scatter Mr McClure would d' 11 f' kY the types of work offering the
lik t 1 . th' h th n an Russe 0 Bro en Bow were best opportunities today. Eight1 e 0 rave ose w 0 see er guests Sunday in the home of . t d d
to report their location to him. his parents Mr and Mrs F 0 different sections lis an e
If you should find any of these Carricker" . . . scribe hundreds of jobs in busl
birds dead the leg band to- Ward'F Pscherer Scotia's ness, the professions, the ~rts,
gether with' any information you music director::; has be'en hired military service, commerclalized
l1~ay have should be returned to by the Burweli board of educa- hobbies, and i ulnuhsual occduP~
Lincoln, . tlon to replace Melvin Struve ti~ms. A spec a c ap er ea s

Chukar partridges are slightly who had previously resigned to with occupations for the handl
larger than the quail and are assume the mana ment of his capped. E;ach descnption in- ~ii:;;"~.iiF1@~
native to India.' The Nebraska father's broom fa~r at Desh- eludes qu.allfications for the [ob 4
Oame and Forestation commls- ler Mr Psclrerer ygraduated (personality, educ.a;tion, train
sion is introducing these part- fro~n the' music department of lug), a rei'llistic discusslon of
ridges in the state, and are de- the University of Nebraska two labor conditlons and wage scales,
sirous of obtaining all the Infpr- years ago This summer he in- and a sensible appraisal of the
matlon po s s l b I e concerning tends to' take post graduate opportu~llties for advancement.
them. If you will help watch work in music at Northwestern Emphasis is laid on the Import
these birds it will increase the university in Chicago He Is a ance of skilled craftsmen in
fund of knowledge concerning nephew of William pseherer, an modern economic life. Full reald

1


them. employee of the Burlington ran- ing lists which include blograp y
. and fiction as well as technical

wad, and well known 111 Burwe~l. books on each occupation are an
-Jerry Petska and Jack Ra- ~r. and Mrs. Carl Mos.s of Blg important addition. The index

shaw made a trip to Omaha on Spnngs returned to th,Clr home makes the book compact, easy
Tuesday, returmng that even- Tue~~ay af~er spendmg ~~ur to-use, one-volume library of vo-
ing. days.m Bur"ell where they VISlt- cational' information.

ed hlS mother, Mrs. Lenora Moss,
~;i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~ and her mother, Mrs. Tom Mc-

I :~lzdl;i.i~t~t~:F~~:~~B{:~~p~:t rLI--_-O_-_~_~_-_~~_-u_-r_~_;l_~_~_-_:_;e_-s_-_-_-l
Monday with Dr. Smith in at
tendance.

Mrs. John Penas returned Bethany Lutheran.
Tuesday from a two week vaca- Sunday school, 10 a. m.
lion which .\Vas spent visiting Divine worship, 11 a. m.
relatives in Omaha and Schuyler. Luther League, Friday, 8:30 p.

Mrs. A. R. Evans left Burwell m., at Art Larsen home.
on the afternoon bus Tuesday Catechism, Saturday, 2 p. m.
for her home at Lincoln after Clarence Jensen, pastor
spending several weeks in Bur- (C t· d f 1)
well where she visited her moth- ' Church of The Nazart;ne. on mue rom page
er, Mrs. P. N. Petersen, her Mid-week praye~ meetmg at members of the Ord band, the ==========================~
brother, Chester and wife, and the church, 8 p. m. two glee clubs, the orchestra and
her sister Mrs. Howard Body- Sunday school, 10:30 a. m. the mixed chorus cannot be giv- judged good, and a piano solo,
field. ' Mornin~ ,,:orshiv, 11:30 a',.m. en. and girl's low voIce rated aver-

Dale Johnson and his bride of EvangehstlC service 8 p. m.. Scotia was awarded superior age. I ." .

s~veral months were week end .You are welcome to worship rating on alto saxophone solo, Loup City's, Taylor's and Sar
guests In the home of his par- wlth us. , . baritone solo bass clarinet solo, gent's ratings averaged excellent.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H: J. Johnson. Clarence Sheffield, pastor. girls' trio, cornet solo, band, sax- Loup City won one superior on a
They returned to Pnnceton, Mo., ophone quintette, brass octet, violm solo on which they had a
Sunday where Dale is employed Our Lady of Perpetual Help mixed chorus trumpet trio girls' monopoly, presenting the only
on . a government construction Church. glee club and boys' glee' club. two entered in the contest. The
proJect. The Johnsons also en-. 19th an? 0 sts. . Scotia entries receivinO' the ex· second vIolin solo was judged ex-
tertained their daughter, Mrs. ~ev. Thomas SlUdowski, pastor cellent rating were bass horn cellent as was Loup City's entries
Genevieve Wenzel, of Norfoik Time of Mas~es:'3 solo, cornet solo, mixed cho,rus, in bass horn solo, b~ys' octet,
over the week end. Sundays. ~.O? and 9. ? clarinet quartet, boy's medmm French horn. solo, gIrls' glee

Mr. and Mrs. Edpar Johnson Holy Days, 6.30 and 9.00. voice brass quartet and flute club, band, gIrl's high voice, or-
a!ld daughters,. anu Mrs. T. B. Week days, 7 :30. . duet.' Its entries in boys' octet, chestra, boy's low voice and I~ix-
Lmdsey were dumer guests Sun- Confessions - Saturdays, 4.00 boys' quartet and girl's lowed chorus. Loup City recelved
day in the Vern Mattern home. to 5:00 and 7:30 to 9:00 p. m. voice were gr'aded good. a good rating on its girl's high

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMullen, Instructions for children-Sat- William Pfeiffer, minister of voice entry. '
~rs. W. D. Hart and Mr.s. Fay urdays at 3:00 p. 1)1. music of the Dundee Presbyter- lfaylor's girls' glee club receiv- Oil Men, Geologists,
Livennore drove to Lex1l1~ton -- ---- Ian church in Omaha who was ed the superior rating. Her girls' 1'ransferred to Kansas
Monday where t.he.y represented Full GO.Sl)~1 Church. one of the judges,. declared af- trio, band, mixed chorus, girl's
th~ Burwell Chnsilan church at L. E. WIlkms, pastor. tel' hearing Leland Finecy of Ar- high voice and boy's medium Ord's population s 1u 111 p e d
a district meeting.' Sund':iY school,. 10 a. 1]1. cadia sing that he had the most voice entries were judged excel- Saturday when the group of

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Owen re- Monllng ,,:orshlp\ 11 a. 111. beautiful voice he had ever heard ient. Taylor's trumpet trio was Carter Oil company and Casper-
turned Sunday evening fr?ll1 ~~al~gellstlC s~rvlCe, 8 p. m. In a high school student. Ar- rated good. son Core Drilling company drill-
Denve~ . ~here ~hey spent fIVe PraJer meetmg, Wedne~day cadia entered but five numbers. Sargent received superior on ~~d t~~f~co~~;f,~tk:s~reAtb~~tffit
~ays VISltlllg hiS brothers and night at the parsOl:age at 8.00'1 It's boy's high voice and girl's its piano solo, excellent on its teen men and their fam!lles had
slsters. . . . You will find a "eicome at al high voice were both rated su- trombone solo, bass horn solo, been living in this cit two

county Attorney WIlham F. our services. . p~rior. An excel;ent r~ting was mixed octet, 2nd piano solo, flute months while doing core &i1ling
~~l~~e~r~~eea\~e~~~Jl\o't~~t First Presbyterian Church. glvJn .t~, Arca~~a s bari~one ~~t~ s~lo, band, b~assd sehxtet, girl'dS and making seismographic tests

tt W Ray Radliff pastor i'ln gl,r s me lUm va e,. w hIgh voice, mixe c orus, woo south of Ord. Their work her~
nelS dfs~us;fg~l of war substitutes T)1e 'morning worship service ltS ~antone soloist was glven a win? trio, girls' glee cl!lb: alnd was not compl'eted and they may
in the menu was made b Mrs Is at eleven o'clock. Sermon goo. . boy s high voic~. Its .glrl s ow be transferred back here later.
1". A. Johnson at the meeCing of topic "It Is a Gift." ,Mr. Pfelffer and Don Lentz of voice and boy s medmm voIce the men saId. . .
the American Legion auxiliary' The church school at' ten.' th~ sch.ool of fine arts of the were judged average. .
in the legion hall Tuesday after- The Y. P. society meets at Ul1l.verslty of Nebraska, the oth- st. Paul rated three superIorsl -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weg'rzyn
noon. A pot luck lunch was ser- seven o'clock each Sunday night. ~r Judge, both Stid thfit entries four excellents, two goods, anu and son Floyd who is home
ved. Guest day will be celebrat- The choir practices at seven m the piano so a ~ec on wer~ an aver.a~e. Her baton ensembl~, from Omaha for a few days, vi-
ed at the next regUlar meeting of Wednesday nights.. .. ~~f:ida~IKp~;t~r py~~ t~e~tgh~~t flag

d.
twulmg

i
number, .and bOtYS sited at the Ed Naprstek home

the Auxiliary We extend a cordIal lllvitation J t me lum vo ce were gIVen ,he Sunday evening Floyd will
H. A. Phillipps was a business and. welcome to all who care to rating givedn bY.dth e udget fOb' \~ highest rating. st. pau,l's, double 'leave for the arn{y within a feV'{

visitor in Spalding Tuesday. attend. . entry.. Or an Sarge~l 0 sextet, corn~t,solo, gul s high Idays.
Charles Schulling and Marion . were ~lVen superior. ratIn~s. voice, and gul s low voice were ~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

Zalud drove to Scotia where United Brethren Churches. Bra en Bow recetlVed
i

SIX
d
st rated excellent, her trombone !_____ ._

they attended to business mat- Pastor, Palmer Rupp. perlor ratings, on i spano !leI I solo, 2nd girl's high voice, and STUDIO CO'UCHES
tel'S last week Ord. drum ensemble, piano solo, gu s trombone quartet good, and 3rd

Mr and M;s H A Phillipps Sunday school 10:00 a. m. glee club, c1annet quartet, and girl's high voice entry average. and
and 'three children .drove to Devotional ser~ic,e 11 :00 a. m. mixed chorus. Broken Bow also Er~cson's girls' glee club which FLOOR COVERING
Beardwell Sunday where they Sunday evening at 8'00 o'clock got twelve excellents, two goods the Judges said was most un
spent th~ day at their ranch the young reoPle's' Christian and three averages. A baton en- usually excellent considering the
where Mrs. Phillipps' parents' Endeavor wil have charge of sem?le, alto sax?phone solo; small size of the scho?l was
Mr. and Mrs. George Jonnsori the service. clannet sol~, ,bOYS octet, boys awarded the superior ratmg. Its
liye.·· Prayer service, Thur'sday, 8:00. glee club,. ~lfl s high voic~, or· boys' quartet was judge~ excel-

M d MEl Mi I Intermediate Christian En· chestra, gl,rl s !ow voice, boy s low lent, and its poys' octet, mixed
dro,~ tonEric:g~1 T~esdayca~et~i~ deavor, Saturday at 2:00 p. m. VOtCy' b~y s l),ly,h. VOi~~ and tf~ octe~, girl's hIgh voice and boy'S
noon where the fished in the Midvale. en l' es m gu s me mm va c medmm voice were rated good.
iake y Preaching service, 9:45 a. m. from Broken Bow were judged Merna got a superior on a ten-

. Sunday school, 10:4~ a. m. excellent. Her band and a French or saxophone solo, and good on
You are invited to attend these horn solo were rated good and bass horn solo, clarinet solO, flute

rl---B-r-i-e-f-B--it-s-.O-f--N--e-,v-s---J services. her,mixed. octet, brass sextet and solo, plano solo, girl's medium
b?y s medlum voice ~ntries were voice, brass sextet, girls' glee

St. John's Lutheran Church. glVen an avera!?:e ratmg. club, boys' glee club, and boy'SL------ ·___________ Services in the English lan- Burwell ,,:\'on three superiors, low voice and an average on .its
Elm Creek-Mr and Mrs Hom guage at 10 a. m. Sunday. on a whistlIng solo, ~ cornet SOllo clarinet quintet. st. Joseph's

er Karre and da~ hter r'0 - SChool and Bible class follow· and boy's low voice; four exce • school at Greeley entered a
ha visited at th~ Dlc~ K~~; i~lg the se.rvices. We call at~en- lents, <?n ~ trombone solo, cornet plano solo which was rated good.
home from Wednesday till Sat- hon again to the change in hme.. solo, guls glee club and a clar- The contest was well attended
urday.-Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Ther~ wil~ be ~ short vot.ers inet quartet~, Her b~tOl.l en- at times. An appreciative aud
Beranek and Doris Mae were meetll1g 1l111nedlately folloWll~g semble, boys octet, guls duet, ience was generous with its ap
Sunday visitors at Pleasanton at the Bible class session. boy'S high voiqe, piano solo, satXt- plause for al1 numbers Ord's
Mrs. Beranek's relatives.-Mr. The Waither League will meet ophone quartet, brass quar e madrigal group was the high
and Mrs. Ray Kearns and family for topic study at 8:30. The were, rated gObOd, and J.:e~ bhap% light on the evening program
were Sunday visitors at L. F. T::,Jel~t Quest of the Nebraska boys ~lee c!u and gul s g _ Friday. The beautiful blended
Kearns'.-Adolph Beranek cal1- Dlstnct of the Wa.lther League voice "ere gIven an average rat voices of the girls seated around
ed at J: B. Beranek's Wednesday will be held on thIS Sunday at ing. . a, candle lighted table and of
afternoon.~Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sev:ard, and anyone interested Is Comstock made only SIX en- the boys standing behind them
Adamek a~ld children were Sun- lnVlted to attend. tries, a tromb~H1e solo and a was highly applauded and prals
day afternoon visitors at E. F. Our church doors are open to brass sextet Judged superior, cd by those present. Ord band
Babka's.-Mrs. Harley Eschliman you and we hore that you will band, a cornet solo, and a cIar- and mixed chorus Saturday' eve-
stayed at W. J. Adamek's Tues- avail yourself 0 our services. h:e~ quartet rated ~xcellent, and ning gave a performance which
day night and Wednesday. Emil David Kreitzer, pastor. gIrl s high voice WhlCh was scor- kept the audience enthralled un.
Adamek accompanied Harley Es- . . . ed good. . til the last notes died. away.
chliman to Grand Island Wed- -NImble J!'ingers kensmgton North Loup had six entries, a Comstock's zippy band presented
nesday. Mrs. Sylvia Stewart and cltlb of the Vmton neighborhood clarinet solo and girl's high voice three numbers which were well
sons stayed at Adolph Beranek's turned over $4.15 to the Red rated excel1ent, girl's medium received, closing with a rendition
while they were away. Cross trpsurer, Curt Gudmund- voice and girl's high voice both of The Star Spangled Banner. \:o;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

sen, dunng the past few days.

Tomatoes and Corn
'Profitable Crops,
, Farmers Are Told

Mr. Marquardt said that Dr.
Werner, head of the horticulture
department of the college ot ag
,ificulture of the University of Ne
~raska, told him before he came
10 Burwell that the Loup valley
iWas better adapted for the pro
~uction of vegetables than eith
er the scottsbluff or Nebraska
City areas where the largest
cannertes in the slate are locat
ed.

L. A. Butterfield, president of
the Loup Valley Cooperative
cannery, who presided at the
meeting said that the eleven
tons of tomatoes which he pro
duced per acre last season paid
him as well as ninety. bushel
corn per acre would have. . His
yield would have been much
higher but the hall which fell
Sept. 15 ruined his field when it
was at its production peak. He
declared that it was no more
work to raise an acre of toma
toes than it was to raise an acre

.. of corn, with the exception of
picking. A crew for picking the
fields of fanners who do not
have the time for this work is
being organized. Mr. Butterfield
said that he had found no crop
which paid as big returns as
tomatoes.

Ralph Johnson, another pro
ducer, said that he found that
plants raised from seed sown
directly in the field soon caught
up with those set out by hand.
He tried both methods last year
and found direct seeding much
preferable.

Mrs. S. W. Brechbill said that
she and her husband had very
good luck with tomatoes last
year and ·that their field looked
as pretty as the pictures in the
seed catalogues. The Brechbllls
cleared more than $400 off of a
field less than two acres. Mr.
Marquardt stated that they pro
duced one third of the tomatoes

(
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~AGE SEVEN

for the
~iitionalAlliance
Everybody Welcome!

Card Party
-,-AT-

National Hall
Sunday, l\pril26

8:00 P. 1\1,

Sponsored by

Z.C.B.J.Lodge

FOR

on

USE McKESSON PRODUCTS'

PLUS A 10c DEl<'ENSE STAMP

T.im~ly Notes

VICT,ORY SUNDAE ···,25c

VICTORY

Russell, pharmacy
, East Side of Square

Electrical Equipment,
, . . '.,

The recent plumbing goods freeze order has
temporarily stopped the sale of new electric wa-··, ;,
tel' heaters..

Something new-Strawberry and Vanilla Ice Cream,
Crushed Strawberries and Nuts, Served 011 Wafers.

i'

With electric~l repairs becoming increas
ingly harder to obtain and slower in delivery'it
is important to be unusually careful in the
handling and using of electrical appUancesto
prevent any damage to same.

Electric motors should have the protection
of proper size fuses, time lag fuses or thei'mal

I

overheating devices. This precaution will be
i11sura,nce against ser.ious damage and is cheap
er than a new motor or repairing the old one.

We have a limited number of llew el~ctric
ranges on hand that can still be sold.

Ord L,ght' & Water
Departments

Advance information indicates freezing
orders on distribution of all goods soon.

;

After June 1st fluorescent and 111ercUJy
lighting fixtures will be 'sold only to .userswith
high priority ratings. ". '

+---'-----------------+

For ,Health -- F~r Savings
, -

Marathon Foot Powder _..._._..~._ ..._23c
Milk f M '. 16-' .o agneaa, oz._ _ ~ 39c
Aspirin Tablets, 100 in bottle- 37c,

No. 59 Solution :~~~~p~~~t~~~.~~:~~~~ 49c
50c size Calox, for clean t.eeth ._..39c
Ilairtone, rose hair oil_ ~ _23c
50c Shaving Lotion ~_ .. 39c
Golf Tees, 30 fer. .._ __.__ _ l0c

~"~""",;""""""""""""##""##,,,,,,,,########,

Famous Temblor
Lisbon shook with one of the worst

eqrthquakes of !)istory on Novem'
ber I, 1755.

\Vomen,'Successful As Tractor Operators

Modern Home in
Ord For Rent

6 rooms and bathroom
with shower. Full basement
dug out but not cemented.
New built in cupboards and
sink in kitchen. Whole
house just repaired, re
decorated.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA

• REAL ESTATE
WILL SELL Suburban Grocery &

Market. Good location, low
overhead, small investment.
Business good and getting bet
ter as city fil1s up with defense
workers. Real opportunity for
man and wife. Postofllce Box
446, Grand Island. 3-2tp

LOST - Between Ev.,et Smith's
and Ord 1 15-gal. drum. Find
er please notify Elmer Hallock.

4-ltp

FOR SALE-Single comb white
Rock hatching eggs, $2.75 a
hundred. Mrs. Fred Clark.

. . 3-tfe

FOR SALE-B. C. Buff leghorn
hatching eggs, 5c above store
price. Mrs. R. E. Psota. 2-3tp

FOR SAL E-Purebred white

261 acres loctltcd 2% miles from
Litchfield on oiled road. 10 acres
alfalfa, 10 acres Brome grass, 136
acres pasture, 30 acres timber,
balance crop land, level to gently
rolling. Ideal stock farm, bord
ering Muddy Creek. Good house,
other improvements fair. Low
taxes. Long term payment plan.

LOUP CITY, NEBR.
\

E. W. HUGHES_

We wish to express
our sincere thanks
and appreciation to
all those who were so
kind to us during the
bereavement of our
daughter and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy
McGee and family

WE FARMERS' Know

that land is the safest investlnent
l

BUY NOW
at a

Low Price

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETIJ

In Appreciation-

• WANTED • LOST and I?OUND

• RENTALS

.APRIL 23, 1942

'WANTED-500 acres of contract
popcorn. Ord Seed & Grain
Co. 3-2te

.WAN1:ED-Furs and hides. High-
· est cash price paid. Noll Seed. CHICKENS-EGGS

Company. 34-tf
I

WANTED - Plumbing, heating
and sheet metal work and re
pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row
bal. " 40-tf

'WANTED-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Ge
w~ke. ll-tf

.WHEN YOU NEED Insurance
Remember the Brown Agency. rock eggs 5c above market
The best for less. so-trc price. Also duck eggs at 40c a LaVern Duemey In these days when competent farm help is hard to get more

______-:...' dozen. Joe Rutar. Br., Elyria. and more women are helping on Valley county farms, not only do-
WANTED--I would like to do 2-tfc ing chores and helping in the fields but doing mechanical jobs like
lour tractor dlsclng, plowing, FOR SALE-Purebred W hit e FOR SALE-I am offering lm- tractor operation as well. . ;
Ustlng and cultivating. Henry Rock hatching eggs, 5c above proved farm lands, well locat- Near Elyria on the Forrest Weaver farm, MrS. Weaver is here
Vodeh~~Jl I mile northwest market price. Mrs. Frank ed. Cheap on eallY terms and seen drivin~ the tractor while her !tus~and broadcasts barley by
from una. 5a-ttc Konkoleski. . 4-7tp low rate of interest. H. B. ra~I~~ i:irrf;~i:d. too uneven for Irrtgatlon. l\lost of the Weaver

'WANTED - Girl f o r general FIRST QUALITY BABY CHIX- Van Decar. 2-ttc. His wife Is a good tractor driver, Mr. Weaver says, and she'll
housework. W. J. stewart. Custom hatching, feeds, rem- • MISCELLANEOUS get plent.y of p~aciice before the sea~on is over for the Weavers

__....,- 4_-_2t_c edles and supplies. Rutar's are farming a bIg acreage wIth very lIttle help. .
WANTED-Cattle to pasture, Ord Hatchery. . 4-tfc FARM LOANS-Now taking ap-

~j:~eg:!~~iae~~r~~~i~i~ • LIVESTOCK s::;~:&s. ~~~~~~a:\ve L~--~~:~~-::~-;;r::::~-J i~~~~r~l:~::~~lfiv:~~~~~l~.W
---.,..--..:...-----:-:-:--=-~:_ FOR SALE R i t d B k have the famous Markwell Taylor analyzed the news, speak-
MAN WANTED-For 800 family . - eg sere er - desk staplers at 59c, 79c and ---.....------------- Ing of Stalin, Litvinoff, Leo Tol-

Rawleigh Route in Ord and shire boars. Dale Mulligan, $1.00, also staples for all Mark- Miss Arlene Elsner Wed stoy's book "War and Peace" and
Greeley county. Perman~nt North Loup, Nebr. 3-2tc well models. The Ord Quiz. to Gerald (Bud) Clark of MacArthur and the book
if you ~re a hustler. Wnte FOR SALE-Purebred Hereford 42-tfc Friends' and relatives here "Making of Tomorrow". Mrs.
Rawleigh s Dept., Freeport, Ill. bulls. Phone 601~ Cash Wel- .. have received announcements of John Misko furnished the pro-
NBD-255-123 4-ltp nlak, I-tfc FOR SALE-New curtains, new the marriage of Miss Arlene Els- gram for the day, speaking on

nylon hos.e, .38 revolver, per- ner to Gerald (Bud) Clark, the negro problem in the United
TWO STALLI~NS and a young rect condition; electr~c waffle which took place April 19 in Las States, afterwards givin~ a

jack for service, E. A. Knapp, irC!n, new turkish tow els, cu~- Vegas, Nev. short quiz to show Indlvidual
FOR RENT-House northwest of North Loup. Phone 49. 4-ltc. tam .and dress yardage. ThIS The bride a 'daughter of Mr members their prejudices or lack

Ord school house; also some • HAY FEED SEED ~~ryailre~~~~abl:rch~1;seKi~11g1~ and Mrs. A.'F. Elsner, Loup Ci.ty; of them on the same subject.
barley for sale. F. S. Hosek. ,. , t h '1 . is a graduate of the Loup Clty
Rt. 3, Ord. 3-2tp son. Pone 141 . 4-ltc schools and of Grand Island Happy Dozen.

FOR SALE-Dry land early Ohio {<'OR SALE OR TRADE-1,000 Business college, and for several This group met Tuesday even-
FOR RENT-4 room house at 619 Seed Potatoes. Edward Penas. bushel steel grain bin, C. C. ~ears employed in the FSA of- Ing with. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

So. 14th st. All modern ex- 4-2tp Case tractor in good condition, flee in Ord. Absolon. Defense stamp prizes
cept bath. J. Z. Marks, Phone -.-F-A-R-l\-."'-E-Q-U-IPT---- 1935 Chevrolet truck with Gerald, son of Mr. and Mrs. were won by E. R. Horner, high
4204. 3- tfc .l.u • stock rack, s-root John Deere Fred I. Clark, attended Ord high for the men, and Mrs. Adolph

FOR RENT-Lot' for garden. ------------- mower, 6-inch burr grinder. school where he was an out- Sevenker, high for ladies. Mrs
2t FOR SALE-A Chase two-row d standing athlete and popular Emil Babka held low score. The CI 1 A d 75 h . tPhone §21. 3- c See your Case eater, E. V. . next meeting will be in two lac es . 11 erson, .C ris oiIerson, a baby boy on

FoR RENT-Several large and ~~~rhO~~~.ad;~~gDce~11Iv~fg; Holloway, Burwell. 4-lte ~i~~:t~ngt~etes~h~a{~e~;dAn~ weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Babka Dies Tuesday Evening ~at~{t~~!da~~:. 18th. Dr. Round
small houses. Valley Co. Ab- Joseph Bonne. 4-ltp FOR SALE-Strawberry plants, geles and at present is employed Charles A. Anderson, 75-year- ,
stract Co. 33-tfc 20C hundred. Asparagus plants, at the Douglas aircraft plant in Aaeaard-Sioanson. old bachelor, died Tuesday even- Valuable' 01'1 I

FOR S.ALE-Fordson tractor, in 15c dozen. Call 420. 4-2tp Long Beach, Calif., where he At Ericson Saturday occurred ing at the home of Mrs. Dick d' ,
FOR RENT-Six room modern running order. Wm. J. Beran. and Mrs. Clark will make their the marriage of Alfred Aagaard, Long, where he had been cared See s of Indi~ s Cha~noogra tr~e

house in west Ord, E. L. Vogel· 4-2tp IT HAPPENED IN ORD. home.. .., SOil oJ ~rs. Jens Aagaard, to for much of the time since he are worth 10 ~une~ the1~ weight 111

tanz. 30-tL FOR SALE-Dempster stacker Tuesday the boys who are in Thelr marriage was performed ~ ss f t~11atSwMansond' a ~augh- suffered a stroke in 1937. Fun- gold to humanity, s~ce oil e~tracted
FOR RENT QR SALE-T h e and sweep. R. C. Greenfield. Anthony Thill's class in mech- b~ th~ Rev. <;~~penter at "The S~ 0 e a e r. an Mrl>. A. J eral services will be held at the from them 1S used in arresting lep-

Henry Frey residence pro- 4-2tc anlcs were waiting for their in- Hitching Post .m Las Vegas last h anson. They will make their Pearson-Anderson chapel at 2:00 rosy.
perty, modern throughout. structor and got to playing Sunday morning. A double ome on the bride's farm in p. m., Friday. He leaves a sister-I-r,~~~~~~~~~~~~
H. B. VanDecar. 2-tfc • l\IISCELLANEOUS horse with John Janus. He was ril~g ceremony was used. The Rosevale. J in-law, Mrs. Mabel Anderson,ll

outnumbered but put up a good br~d.e wore a tailored dress of ' and six nieces and nephews.
STATE FARMERS' INS. CO.- scrap until they upset him and British straw tan WIth brown ac- F===========:=;z

Farm property and tow n FOR SALE-Clean cobs. Lloyd pushed his head through one of cessorles, Her corsage was of f7t ~ f \7 Ord Hospit~;fNotes.
dwelling IllS., at cost. Ray Konkolewski, 3-2tp the windows. It cost the boys white gardenias, After the wed- - ne oocla -I0UCCU[ Frank Konkoleski, operated on
Mella, Phone 5112. 50-14tp . the price of the window, but dlll~ Mr. and Mrs. Clark return- k . 1_____________ FOR SALE-Ice box, table, cup- they say the sight of John going ed immediately to Long Beach. Yo •• m"'''l m'l I, ,,,r<od,d· Td,~~on< J' a wee ago, wll soon be able to

AVAILABLE FOR RENT-Fur- board, chairs and other house- through it was well worth the -.-- I le~iTo;~eJ~~~P\~~~k underwent
nlshed apartment after the hold articles, also some tools. price, especially since he didn't Modem Priscillas. Junior Matrons go to the home an appendectomy on Monday.
first of the month. Jerry See or call J, Z. Marks, Phone get hurt. I Hot rolls and breadmaking of Mrs. William Sack on Friday She is a daughter of Victor Cook.
petska.. . . 4-He 4204. 3-tfy Tomato. and cabbage plants Iwas th.e demonstration at Mod- afternoon this week. M'

d I " Mi I K k ut b h rs, Kajten Setlik is a patient
FOR RENT-5 room house: Close FOR SALE-Banquet dresses, made thelr appearance in Or ern Pnscllla c u1? l~st Thursday ss rma 0 es Wl e os- in the hospital.

in Phone 420 4-2tp suits and other clothing. 2 last ,week at the Noll Seed COll;- at Mrs. Archie ~ll s home, she tess this evening to Home Nurs- Mr. Frank Vala is a medical
., blocks west and 3 blocks north pany and also at Jerry Petska s, and Mrs. Neil Peterson leadmg. Ing Unit Three for their final patient in the hospital.

FOR RENT-Furnished, four- of the Postofflce. 3-2tp a;nd they soon sold out. It looks New officers elected were Esther eX~~ih.n;ltl·~olnasd·iesgroup will1neet Mrs. Vern Barnard is a patient
room basement apt. Modern, llke the people really mean bus- Manchester, president, Mae in the hospital. . .
air conditioned. Mrs. Albert QUALITY CHICKS - custom iness .on this VlcUJry garden Loft, vice president, Bessie Absa- next Wednesday afternoon at Mrs. Raymond Cronk ane! in-
Jones. 4-2tp Hatching. Complete line Feeds

l
proposltion. lon, secretary-treasurer, leaders, the Knights of Columbus hall. Cant SOll will soon leave the hos-

Remedies, Floor Litter, alJ Seeing young men like "Smi- Alma Mella and Jessie Jobst, Delta Deck will meet with Mrs pita!. .
FOR RENT-Small house. Al- poultry supplies. Goff's Hatch- ley" Barnes backing those semi- health leader, Sylvia Stewart, Albert Jones next Tuesday after- Billy Baran underwent an

bert Jones.' 4-2tp ery, Phone 168J. Ord, Nebr. trailer outfits around and hit- music leader, Alice Bell, reporter, noon. emergen(;y appendectomy Tues-
, 49-ttc Hng the exact spot every time Allee Wilson. Tomorrow after- Pitch Club will meet Thursday d .

FOR RENT - Sophie McBeth makes one wonder about the noon, Friday, Mrs. Esther Man- of next week with Mrs. E. L. Vog- ay eveulllg.
beauty shop floor. See Anna FOR SALE-Cobs. Phone 3712 fellows' of yesteryear who could- chester will be hostess to the eHanl. ' Mrs. W. J. Weverka is a patient
Louise Marks, 1621 M ~t. Joe Rutar, jr. 3-2tp n't even keep a loaded wheelbar- group at her home for a social in the hosuital.

FOR RENT-Furnished apt. Call FOR PASTURE-I can use some row on a foo~ wide plank. meeting. Leo Long Purchases Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
254 M Alf d Ilill 4 2t ttl I t f Come to thmk of 1t, Fr. Thom- - 'I' L' IJ ------'--'-----.:..-----~-------

. rS. re . - c ca·~. P el;ly 0 grass and as Siudowski is the most up-to- R b k h' Pt'· . al11gan roperty
FOR Rent-2 Room apartment. run!lin\ wa~{ ~~~ ~U)e date man in Valley county. The 1~3;daal~ni~~;s~~l;g·of the II' Will Ollis, o~ the finn of Hast-

Maggie M. King, 1609 Q. st. Era1} e ay. one 3 2r- Proof? This is the year 1942, founding of the 1,. O. 0, F. order Il1~S and OU1S, made the deal
4-2tp er org-ensen. - p and you will note' that his car will be quietly observed in Ord whereby Leo Long becomes the

___---_------ H N NORRIS E E N T -Db- number is 47-1942. How could next Tuesday since Ord mem- owner of the Thomas A. Lan
FOR RENT-Furnished ground 'stetrics a specialty . '15-tfc anything be more up to minuw bers of the Rebekah lodge. are gan property on west L str~et,

floor apartment with private " thaI\that? . busIly practicin~. They expect f?nnerly known as the Buch-
bath. Phone 290. Mrs. E. L. STATE ~ARMERS INSURANCE If he March weather we had to give the initiatory degree at hnck property. Mr. Langan is
Johnson, 4-ltc Sold by Ernest S. coats, Ord all through March, and thp the stat p convention in Wolbach a res.ident of Grand Island.

Nebr. l.tCc threatening weather 'fie are hav- on May 26. . Th~s p~operty is well loca~ed
---- ing in April is any cnterion we __ and III flne repair. It hao$ flYe
FARM LOANS-Unlimited funds certainly should have a big' cror hI' Fe/'o 1ship Meel'ng rooms and i~ strictly modern

for choice loans. E. S. Murray. year. Then thel"<~ is that bug8 - 'T',,;1;{ ~;e Uing the ~res'bY- throughout.• Mr. Ollis says there
29-tfc boo of "how w\l1 we take care of tf' ,~,s ~~" 's ~ollowshiP met in ~eems to be much more. inter.est

------------- it" to worry about r,. t' . III residence property thIS spnng
REMEMBER your loved oneS. T lk d ·tl a fa mer Satur- the basem,e'1t 0 the Presbytenan than for several years.

Designate the place where a e Wl: r . churt'h, wlth the president, R. F. .
they rest with a fine monu- day, who ~aYI> he is gettlllg up Randolph in charge. Rev. W. --T-h-e-O-rd-~-I-:-a-rk-e-t-s.--
ment See us before you buy every mornll1f h a\ 4 a. ll}. wat Ray Radliff led the devotional Revised each Wednesday n00"
A. J. 'Adamek, local repro 2-4t time, ah~ld tha tile deePks gOHlllg ai period. '. - 'nd always subject to market
~__-:-__~~_--::----:__ somet lllg un ar. e s John Misko was the program '
FOR SALE-W hit e leghOrn about 30 P?unds under weight, committee, and he conducted a rhanges.

single comb hatching eggs 5c ~nd looks lt, and the season is round table discussion of the Heavy.hens 15<'
above market price. White Justly nicely started. If ~e keeps proposition of, the 10-hour week, Leghorn hens .l2c
Pekin duck hatching eggs, 35c going at t~at ratel:J.e \\ill prt?- H. Elliot McCiure and Ross Leo- stags !.. 9c
a dozen. McLain Bros. 52-Hfc bably land III a hospItal, and, 1f nard were the committee ob re- Cream 32c to 35c

~
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ he don't.. he will get so far be- freshm~nts. Dart ball was play- Eggs 22e to 27c

hind wlth his work that he wil~ ed for a short time. Top hogs :.: $13.65
never get caught up. He say:s '. . .. Heavy butchers 13.50
th~re is no use of expecting to Top sows 13.00
be ab}" to hire help this year,
there ,von·t be any help to hire.

/
/
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OPTOMETRIST

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D..

The Quiz Studio

Portraits and

Commercial Photography

Only office in the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

ca.re of YOIIr eyes:

Office in the Bailey building
over Lee & Kelly Variety.

PHONE 90

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Bilding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

l'hone 337 Ord, N~braska.

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine.
Speci3) attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL
1st door SEluth of Quiz office

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
\

SPECIALIST
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Olasses Fitted
Phone 85J

UEAL ESTATE Tl{.\~SFEHS.

(From the County Records
April 9 to Ar.ril 16 1942)

Note: Umted states Internal
Revenue Stamps are required on
real estate transf-ers at the rate
of 55 cents for each 500 dollars
consideration, or fraction there
of, except when the actual con
sIderation is 100 dollars or less.
When' transfer is made subject
to a mortgage . or other encum
brance, revenue stamps are re
quired only for the· amount
above that of the mortgage.

Quit Claim Deeds ..
Thomas E. A\Jgustyn single to

Benjamin F. Augustyn. E~2,
E~2W%, 3-20-15, NE~4 10-20-15~
$1.00 and other.

Deeds. ,
The Fed'eral Land Bank of

Omaha to T. A. Greenland.
N~2NE~1' NWI/1, 24-18-16. $4 
800.00 (:ji5.50 revenue stamps af-
fixed) .

'Varranty Deeds.
Joseph Z. Marks and wife Nel

lie Marks to Alfred A. Wiegardt.
NEl;4 17-1&-14. $1.00.
·Suni.... ol'ship Warranty Deeds.

Alfred A. Wiegardt and wife
J'~ssie M. Wiegardt to ,roseph Z.
Marks and wife Nellie Marks.
NE~4 17-18-14. $1.00.

H. B. VanDecar i

Lawyer
l'ractice in all coW'ts, promllt

• and careful attention to au
business.

•••••••••••••••••••·~~•••••t~ T
t t! LOCAL NEWS i
~•••••••••••4 ••44••4•••••••4

/,>~ oma~ass ~is~~e st~~~k £.i;~lJ~~
morning, where she has been of
fered employment.

-Mrs. Verzal took her small
son, LaVerne, to Grand Island,
where he will enter a hospital
for observation and treatment.

-Mrs. I. C. Clark is up and
around but her health is not

(really good and she cannot do

Iany work.
" -Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hurder

of Berwyn came to Ord Satu'rday
to visit his mother, Mrs. Emma
Hurder, over the week end.

-Joe Kasper came up from
Grand Island' Friday evening
for a few days vacation front
his work as mechanic for W. F.
Williams.

-Miss Anna Kosmata went to
Hastings Wednesday where she
is taking treatments for rheu
maetlsm. She expects to return
to Ord this week end.

-Mrs. S. M. Perkins of North
Platte sends word she will be in
Ord briefly just before May 1.
The former Eunice Chase retains
her business interests in Ord.

-Thomas Maurice and child
ren moved to a house in east
Ord that is part of' the Mason
estate last week. They Iormer
ly occupied a part of the John
Chatfield house.

-More than 70 Hastings col
lege students, among them Pa
tricia Frazier of Ord, will sing in
the Mozart choir with the Has
tings symphony orchestra on
April 30, when a special program
of Mozart music is presented.

- Stanley Rutar, who is sup
posed to be running his Burwell
Hatchery, is finding it necessary
to hire extra help to take care of
business there and is helping
Mrs. Rutar· in the Ord Hatchery
about four days out of the week.

Office Phone 34

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

c. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

DR. GLEN AUBLE
. Optometrist

Office at Auble Bros.

(n Sargent every ThursdaY'

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charge

PHONE 34
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

l'hone 105 19~ J st.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 3e

l\Iunn & Norman, Lawyers.
NOTICE FOR PHt:SENTATlON

O}' CLAIMS.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, )

) S5.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Anton Moravecek, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given to all
persons having claims and de
mands against Anton MOI'avecek
late of Valley county, deceased,
that the time fixed for filing
claims and demands against said
estate is three-months from the
27th day of April, 1942. All such
person.- are required to present
their claims and demands with
rouci':lers, to the County Judge of
$aid county on or before the 27th
day of JUly, 1942, and claims til
ed will be heard by the County
Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
County Court room. in said coun
ty, on the 28th day of July, 1942,
and all claims and demands not
filed as above will be forever bar
red.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
seventh day of April, 1942.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN.
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
Aprll 9-3t. !- ,;.... _

-0-

$2.00 and Up
With Ba.th

In The Heart
of the

Shopping
Entertainment

DIstrict

16th St.. Harney to Farnam

OMAHA

HOTEL
REGIS

Home of the Popular
1_'mITE HORSE INN

4.00
1.78
4.12

1.75

Remember This Person?

8athBest Rooms with
in Omaha!

ONLY $2 AND UP

IIGndr wh.D JOO drh·. 11I.10 Omaha ••• handy wheD
~o drive her. and the,. during yo\lt slay • , • the
IOna·. Fr•• Park1ng Jave. you time and money. Slop
cd Omaha,·. "homeUk." hoteL

FREE PARKING
·for Our Guests!

r-~~;~~-~;-~~~~-~;--l
L---------------- 1

:.\Iunn & Norman, Lawyers.
Ord, Nebraska.

NOTICE OF SUIT.. April 1, 1942 such meetings and that the sum TO THE HEIRS, DEVISEES,
The Mayor and Council of the of $50.00 be set aside for ex- LEGATEES, PERSONAL REPRE-

City of Ord, Valley County, Neb- penses. Carried. ~i'*,%i@W,@
raska, met in a Special 13ession The request of the state Liq- SENTATIVES AND ALL °NTHI~RE I
in the City Hall at 7:30 p. m, uor Control Cornmlsslon Tor ap- PEHSONS INTERESTED I T

. Mayor Cummins presided, City proval or disapproval of the ESTATE OI<' ORA L. KELLISON,
Clerk Rex Jewett, recorded the Liquor Licenses of Ed W. Liewer DECEASED, REAL NAMES UN-
proceedings o~ this meeting. and waiter Douthit was then KNOWN, AND ALL PERSONS

, k read. It was moved and second- HAVING OR CLAIMING ANYThe Mavor directed the Cler" INTEREST IN OR TO THE
to call the"roll. The Clerk called ed that the licenses be approved

C and the COIl11111' ssioll so notlIled. SOUTHEAST QUARTER m~ THEthe roll and the following OUlil- Carried. . . 'r' SOUTHEAST QUA R T E R OF
cllmen were present: McGinn s, SECTION 30, TOWNSHIP 18
Krlkac, Rohla, Johnson, Bie~ The receipt for the defense NORTH, RANGE 14 WEST OF
mond, Pierce. bonds purchased by the City THE SIXTH PRINCIPAL MER-

The following Resolution was CWlaesrk·.thMeIO\.bedrOaUlgldhtsecuoPndebJ\~~i !DIAN, VALLEY COUNTY, NE-
presented to, and read by the 'b' t d BRASKA, REAL NAMES UN-
Clerk: the City Clerk e appoin e cus- . . KNOWN:-

WHEREAS: Albert Kosmicki ~odian of such receipt and that You and each of you will take
on the 19th day of November. Itt bte miadde admawitt1f ~fhel~o~d notice that on the 27th day of Frank Cernik.
1936 led guilty in the County ha sa Bon s e m March 1942 The Federal Land . t F k C lk i th
courf of Valley County, Nebras- the Fede.ral R~serve Bank at Bank. of Ol~iaha, a .Corporation, so~r~~a~r. a~dn Mrs~r}~e C:rnlke
ka to the offense of selling beer Kansas C1ty, Missourl, Motion • filed Its Petition against you a!ld North Loup. He is in Co. E, 34th
to a minor; and thereafter on carried. , . commenced an action in the Dis- Arm 0 red Re .lrnent Camp
the 4th day of December, 1936 The Audit bid of yanBosk~rk This week we are presenting a young man who p~ssed on more trlct Court of Valley County, Ne- Cooke Calif. In~ucted' Jan. 16,
a resolution was entered by the and Remington to audit I

t he CIty than 20 years ago, but who was very well known then. lIe was a braska, the object and prayer ?f he spent two months at Camp
City Council of Ord, Nebraska, Books was then read. Moved splendid horseman, as the above photo proves. Get your guesses which is to foreclose a certain Knox, Ky. and was sent to Cal-
ordering Albert Kosmicki to ap- and seconded that the bid be acd- III as soon as possible, mortgage upon the following de- Ifornla oniy recently He found
pear before said Councll on the cepted and the Finn employe . -- . scribed real estate, to-wit:- his cousin Emanuei Lukes of
11th ciay of December, 1936, and Motion carried. Yeas' McG\nnis Johnson, Roh-' Vernie Anderson, Gas .... 5.02 Boutheast 9uarter of Section Grand Island, in the same camp
show cause why his license to WHEREAS, Glen Johnson,. on la Biemond Pierce Krikac. M'ke Axthelm Labor on 30, 'I'ownshlp 18 N0Fth, Ral;ge the day he arrived.
sell beer in Ord Nebraska should the 3rd day of March 1942, filed ' " ' M {. rid 1 , 210 14 West of the SIxth Prm- .
not be revoked; and whereas a an application with the City Nays: None. 0 IOn ca r.e. S t r e e t cipal Merldian, Valley coun- ------.-------~
resolution was entered by said IClerk of the City of Ord, Nebr- WHEREAS, Walter Douthlt\ on Fred Cohen. Same 18.40 ty, Nebraska. l\Iunn & Norman. Lawyers.
Councll on the 11th day of nee- aska, asking that an On and Off the 3rd day of March, 1942, fll.ed Elwood Rassett, Same 5.40 Said mortgage was signed by Ord, Nebr~s~a.
ember, 1936, revoking the license Sale license to sell beer in theIan application .with the C1~y Bob Mraz, Same 7.20 Orin A. Kellison and Ora L. Kel- Notice of Shenff s Sale.
of said Albert Kosmicki to sell City of Ord, be granted him, and co~ncll ~~ thihCliY of8rds~ebA- Jim Wozniak, Same 8.70 lison, husband and wife, is dat~d NOTICE is hereby given that
beer in Ord, Nebraska; and WHEREAS, the time for said as a, as ing a ~n n ~ e - Bill Wozniak, Same 5.70 October 1, 1921, and recorded in by virtue of an Order of Sale is-
WHEREAS on the 25th day of hearing was fixed as Aprll 7, cense to sell beer ~n the C1ty of l<'rank Clemens, Same 15.00 Book 50 of the Mortgage Records sued by the Clerk of the District
March. 1942, the County Court 1942 and notice thereof given as or41~~R~~~te~1 ~ll1~i3n~earing Jim Larsen, Same 1.80 of Valley County, Nebraska, at Court of the Eleventh Judicial
of Valley County, Nebraska en- requ'tred by law, and.' , 1 S tl Ben Eberhart, Same 1.80 Page 431. . District within and for Valley
tered an order setting aside and WHEREAS the said hearing had ~een Ilf1' and ere 11 M~.51~: Anton Svoboda, Same 1.80 Said Plaintiff prays that .you County. Nebraska, in an action
holding for the naught the plea has been had, and' the Mayor a.n . ounc lave car u y 11 Chet Kirby. Same ....'........ 1.80 be foreclosed of all right, title, therein !lending wherein Emil R.
of the said Albert Kosmiski, and and Council have carefully con- slgjled tSfid app~~a;.~t~ an~o~ W. D. Thomps<?n, Same.... 6.90 inter~st and equity of redemp: Fafeita, et al are Plaintiffs and
corrected the records of saId sldered said application and all, ~HE~~FO~~sBE 1'; RESOLVED ElectrIC ~·ulld. tlon 111 and to said real estate, Charles E. Goodhand, et aI, are
Court to show said Albert Kos- 0 b j e c t ion s thereto, NOW I' . d C 11 f James B. Ollis, Treas, that ,said real estate be sold and Defendants, Case No. 4143, I will
mlcki "l'led not guilty and was THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED ,that t.he May~r an ounc 'o~e School Warrant .1000.00 that the proceeds of said sale.be at Two o'clock P. M. on the 28th
found .not guilty" of the offense that the Mayor and Council of the Clt~ of Old, hereby appr ~h Mrs. Archie Keep, M~als a'pplie~ to the payment of Plal.n- day of April, 1942. ~t the West
of selling beer to a minor: now the City of Ord, hereby approve fnd favor JI~1 iSiilal::;: isol;e~~bY for Convention 8.55 hll's hen and for general eqUlt- Front Door of the Court House
therefore: and favor' the issuance of such .lcense, an le t y

. hi a- Piskorski Oil Station, Gas .87 able relief.. in the City of Ord, Valley Coun-
BE IT RESOLVED by the City license and the Mayor is hereby mstructed tOb end olfse id s ft Geo. H. Allen, Commiss- You are reqmred to Answer ty, Nebraska. offer for sale at

Council of Ord Valley County instruc'ted to endorse his appro- proyal on tIle on .or sand aPI~rk ioners Salary 200.00Isaid Petition on or before the public auction the following de-
Nebraska, in aspecial meeting val on the bond of said appli- ~~~lt'h~l;~b~leh;:tr~~te~ toCtake Chet Austin, Salary 100.00,25th day of May, 19~2, or the al- scribed lands and tenements, to-
assembled tIlis the 1st day of ~ant and the Mayor and Clerk such ste s as are re uired b law Verne Stark, Salary........ 95.00 legations thereof w111 be taken wit:-
April, 1942 that the resolution are hereby instructed .to take to secur~ 'the apPl%val of s~id Rex Jewett, Bookkeeper's as true. , All that part of Lots num-
heretofore passed and '~ntered such steps as are reqUlred by application by the Liquor Con- Sal a r y :......... 85.00 The Federal Land Bank bered one and two, in Block
of record by the City Councll of law to secure the ::tpproval of trol Commission of the state of W. L. Frederick. ~alary \ 75.00 of Omaha, . numbere? twe.nty-;nine, of
Ord, on December 11, 1936 revok- said afPlication by the Liquor Nebraska , Jis Mortensen, Engmeer's A Co~poFatlOn, tl~e Ongmal TownSIte of the
ing the license of Albert Kos- Contra Coml1J,ission of the Dated' this 7th day of April Salary................................ 65.00 Plamttll, CIty of Ord, Valley County,
micki to sell beer, be and the State of Nebraska. 1942' J Zelewski Oil Co., Gasoline 6.90 By Munn & Norman, Nebraska, described as fol-
same is hereby set aside, revoked Dated thIs 7th day of April, '11 Il It'd f 11 . ~eran & Garner, Fan belt .85 Its Attorneys. lows: Beginning at the
and held for naught. That a 1942. Y Ro it G.res~ ~J 1 as 0 ~i:rs. Sorensen Drug Co., Sup- Aprll 16-4t. Northeast corner of said
copy of this resolution be spread Roll caU resulted as follows: I ea~: c dn~~s. 0 ~l~~n.. 1- p Ii e s 3.63 block, and running thence
upon the minutes of the meet- Y-~as: McGinnis, ,Johnson, Roh-- a, lemon. leMrcil n aCi d Kokes H d we., Shower 1\1' & N 1 1ft reys south on block line ninety-
lngs of this Council. . la, Biemond, Pierce Krikac. Nays: ~one. 0 IOn carr e. he ad·................................ 1.75 ,Ulln • or1U~ II" on,. five feet; thence west thirty

Moved and seconded that the Nays: None. Motion carried. The application of Walter 1Will Misko, SP,licing & Ord, Nebraska. f,eet; thence south thirty
above Resolution be passed as WHEREAS, Maude Peterson, Douthit. for an Off sale Beer Li- Rep~l.irs .90 ~OTlCE OF SIlt:HIFF'S SALE. feet to south line of Lot one;
read. Mot\on carried. on the 3rd day of March, 1942,1 cense was presented and read. The Ord Quiz, Ads and Notice is hereby given that by thence west on south line of

There bemg no further busi- filed an application witI! the The application. was acc'~pted Supplies 12.10 virtue of an Order of Sale issued lots one and two fiftYrthree
ness to come before the Council City Council of the City of Ord, and the dates of April 20 and Koupal & Barstow, Paint by the Clerk of the District feet two inches; thence
at this time it was moved and Nebraska, asking that an On April 28, respectively, were set & Brushes 14.63 Court of the Eleventh JudIcial north one hundre.d twenty-
seconded that the meeti.ng ad- and Off license to sell beer in the for publication Ia,nd hearing of N.L.R.P.P. & I DisL, March District within and for Valley five feet to the north line of
journ. Carried. City of Ord Ue granted her, andIsaid license. F~nergy 1712.09 County Nebraska In an action Lot two; thence east on
ATTEST: WHEREAS, the said hearing Attorney Davis gave a brief Gamble S tor e, Heater therein' pending wherein Home north line of Lots two and

Rex Jewett, M. B. Cummins, has been had, and the Mayor resume of the. rec~n~ tax sales Switch .49 Owners' Loan Corporation, a one eighty-three feet t.wo
City Clerk Mayor and Council have carefully con- held in the CIty. HIS resume Korsmeyer Co., Supplies 21.32 Corporation is Plaintiff and inches to the place of begm-

, April 7, 1942 sidered said application and all was ?-pproved by the Council Petty Cash Fund, Frt. Roxana Jefferies, et aI, are De- ning.
The Mayor and Councll of the 0 b j e c t ion s thereto, N~W and It was ~lso voted that At- Petty Cash Fund, Meter fendants, I will at Two o'clock Given under my hand this

City of Ord, Valley County Neb- THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, torneJ:s DaVIS and Voge~tanz.~e Espr. & Cash Expense 15.33 P. M. on the 19th day of May, 25th day of March, 1942.
raska, met in a regular adjourn- that ~he Mayor and Council of complllI,lente? for theIr DII!·- E~pr. & Expense 15.33 1942, at the West Front Door of GBORGE S. ROUND.
ed session in the City Hall at the CIty of Ord, .hereby approve gence. 111 thIS matter and theIr CapItol. Supply Co., Tool the Court House in the City of Sheriff of Valley
7:30 p. 111: Mayor Cummins pre- and favor the issuance of such handlmg of ~he sal!1e. R-epalr :..... 1.21 Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, County, Nebraska.
sided. City Clerk, Rex Jewett, ~icense, and the Mayor is hereby The followmg ~lallns were PI~- Chicago F~exible Shaft oUer for sale at public auction March 26-5t. .
recorded the proceedings of this mstructed to endorse his ap- sented and read. , Co., RepaIrs ;.... 1.98 the following described lands
meeting. ,proval of the bond of said appli- General Fund. Nebr. Cont. Tel. Co., City and tenements, to-wit:

The Mayor directed the Clerk cant, and the Mayor and Clerk L. H. Covert, Salary and Hall Rent & Tolls 6.50 Lots 1, 2 and 6 in Block 5, Lexington Traeksters Win.
to call the roll. The Clerk call- are hereby instructed to take 14 Dogs ; ;.... 64.00 Malleable Iron Range Co" J. A. Green's Addition to In one of the most spectacular -;;:=;:=;:=;:=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;===::;
ed the roll and the following such steps as are reqmred by Nels Hansen, Jallltor s Ranges . 379.25 North Loup as located upon meets of the season, held at ~
Councilmen were preseIit: John- law to secure the approval of Salar~ and 3.dogs 65.00 Westing!10USe Elect. Co. the Northeast Quarter of the Gothenburg Wednesday, the
son, Biemond, Pierce, Rohla, said application by the Liquor W. E. Lmcoln, NIght Pol-, Supplles 67.05 Northeast Quarter of Section Lexington Minute Men dislodged
Krikac, McGinnis. Control Commission of the State ice Sa;lary ;......... 75.00 Un i ted Chemic.al Co., 35, Township 18 North, the North Platte team from the

The minutes of the proceed- of Nebraska; W. ~. Lmcoln, GasollJ1~.... 6.05 Plant Supplies 9.40 Range 13 West of the Sixth first place they have held for
lngs of March 3, 1942 were read Dated thIS 7th day of April, Koupal & Barstow. city Crane Co., PIpe & Supplies 17.49 Principal Meridian Valley years winnIng by a score of 47%
and motion ordered placed on 1942. . Hall Coal.;...................... 42.23 Petroleum Pr~ucts, Inc., County, Nebraska. ' for Lexington and 45 for North
file. Motion carried. Roll call. resulted as follows. The Ord. QUIZ. Qouncil 1 Car Gas, 011 173.70 Given: under my hand this 14th Platte. There were 14 other
; The report of James B. Ollis, Yeas; McGmn~s, John~on, Roh- Proceedmgs ;..... 9.28 C.B. & Q. Ry ..Co. Freight day of April, 1942. schools entered, among them
City Treasult'r, was presented la, Blemond, Plercel Knkac. Kokes Hdwe .• · Sweepmg on Fuel Oil , 354.38 .GEORGE S. ROUND, Gothenburg. Oshkosh. Kearney.
and read and by motion ordered Nays: None. Mobon carried. Compound ;..... 3.50 G. E. Supply Co. Supplies 9.33 Sheriff of Valley Culbertson and McCook. Dean
placed on file. Motion carried. WHEREAS, Frank Kasal. On Geo. Hubbard, Haulmg It was moved and seconded • County Nebraska France, IJexington. threw the

Ralph W. McBrayer appeared the 3rd day of March, 1942. filed Coal.................................... 3.85 that the Claims be allowed and April 16-51 '.' javelin 177 ft. 2 in. for a new
before the Council and explain- application with the City Coun- ' Electric Fund, City Hall that warrants be drawn on their ' meet record.
ed the present situation in ra- ell of t.he City of Ord, Nebraska, Lights 20.03 resgective funds Motion car- D . &' V It Att' ----

d t f· h It .. k' th t 0 and Off sale A i a 1 Legio 1 Rent of i . aVIs oge anz, orlleys. dB tgar 0 Ire ose. wa~ movev as mg a an n . mer c 1 I,. r e . .. NOTICE OF HEARING. -Use the Quiz want a or
and seconded that the city pur-I license to sell beer in the CIty of Legion Hall ...:................ 5.00 There bemg no further busi- In th C t C t f V 11 quick results
chase ,two hundred feet of Ord be granted him, and, Amer. Metal Prod. Co., ness to come before theCouncll e oun your 0 a eYllr;;;;=~'i·;;;jiiii;;~P;;;;;ii~;;~;;;;;~;;;:;;:;=iDouble Jacket Fire Hose at $1.10 WHEREAS, the said hearing File and Folder 45.00 at this time it was moved and County, Nebraska. The State of

~
r foot and in addition two has ~en had and the Mayor Pctty Cash Fund Police seconded that the meeting ad- Nebraska, Valley County. ss. In

, . t h d il h" f 11 - . tol ' 4000 the matter of the estate of,undred feet of stree ose· an Counc ave care u y con PIS . journ. Motion carried. Ch I V 1 d d N ti
Motiori carried. sidered said application and all Nepr. Cont, Tel. Co.• Plant ATTEST: M. B. Cummins.. ~r et e~za, t~crat~ . d Oice

T1W Secretary of the Ord Fire 0 b j e c t i,6 n s thereto, NOW & Police Phone 5.34 Mayor 1S ere y gIVen a ea m n-
Department's report upon the THEREFORE BE IT RESO~VED, Cemetery' Fund. Rex Jewett istrator of said estate ~as filed a
Mem~rship and Personnel of that the Mayor and Councll of Z. W. Credle Mower re- City Clerk final account and petltionfor
th d · D t tad the f th c·t f 0 d he eby ap- i ' . 1090 distribution. April 30 1942, ate Or Fire epur men n 0 elY 0 r, r pa rs . 10 'I k . i th C t
lnventory of all the Fire Depart- prove and favor the issuance of W. H. Barnard, Sexton's C 0 f ~ a. T' On d ~ b ou~ y
ment equipment was next read. such license/ and the Mayor is S a I a r y 8

600.0000
Ibat About Tho, Old folkat hourb oOfim d n trh' tie ras ~

Moved and seconded that the re- hereby lnslifucted to endorse Verne Barnard. Salary.... as een xe. as e, me an
port be accepted and the mem- his approval on the bond of said Gamble Store, Pliers & . 'Whtll they're not 10 active an~ort place for heanng the same. All
bers of the Ord Fire Depart- applicant, and the Mayor and Grease Gun :... 324 IDeS ~eU~ of C:Oliltipation anno~_ persons i.nterested in said estate
ment confirmed. Motion cal'- Clerk are hereby instructed to Clement Oll Co. Gas & . •with~ea.. heartbW11, hell~ are requtred to apsear at ,said
r1ed take such steps as are required 0 rea s e :............... 1.85 ;:o~~~~:~f·:r~L~ ame ~nd fs\~e ~n sY3WcauseiThe matter of the Ord Fire De- by law to secure the approval of Koupal & Barstow Wood use,U who are far past middlt-ale. sue ex s s. w y sa accoun
partment attending a Fire said application by the Li~uor & Nails 3.12 Yout druggist has ADLERlXA. trOUld n~t Je allod~d ~r~ ~~1~-
~hool to be held in Grand Is- Control Commission of the Sate 11 Water Fund. Ed F. Berallck'. Druggl'st on graJnOe

HN·
DLa ANe DEPRSEN' .

land was then brought up. Mov- of Nebraska. Wa ace Tiernan Co.. ' . "
ed and seconded that the De- Dated this 7th day of April, Chlorinator 1465.00 (SEAL) County Judge.
partment, either in whole or in 19~2. I . Neptun>e Meter Co., Re- April 9-3t.
part, be authorized to attend Roll call resulted as follows: pairs 22.02 ------- _

..: Ball Transfer.' Hauling
Lim e................................ 3.20

Sack Lumber Co., Lime &
Pal n t 111.15

Electric Fun d, March
PumpIng 129.82

Harry Dye, Engineer's
sal a r y 65.00

lpetty Cash Fund, lo'reight
& Cash Expense 9.68

street Light Fund.
Westinghouse Elect. Co.

Lamps for st. Lights.. 28.47
ElectrIc Fund, March st.

L 1 g h t s :. 218.04
}'ire Department FUl\d..

Vernon Anderson, OiL...... .75
Lincoln Tir~ Shop. Truck

:eattery 9.95
Kokes Hdwe .• Batteries.... .90

Road }'und.
L. H, Covert, st. Comm.

Salary ...,............................ 50.00
Clement 011 Co., Gasoline 1.20
Freeman Haught, Haul-

ing Barrel,S 3.00
Koupal & Barstow. Wood

& Nalls : :......... .35
Co-Op OU Co., Gas........ 1.55
Coryell Station, Gas....... 3.79
Howard Huff, spark plugs 2.40
Ord Auto Parts, Tractor

Parts .
Service Oil Co., Gas .
Beran & Garner, Gas ..
Haught's Cafe. Meals for

st. Cleaners .

I
I

..

"



Miracle,
SANDWICH

-Syl Furtak was busy Mon
day afternoon overhauling the
neon sign in front of Auble Mo
tors.

-Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nicho
las of Palmer were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Rusmisell from
Sunday morning until Monday
noon.

Spread

* May be P\.lrchased

with Blue Food-Order Stamps

MopSticks :..: Ead~ lOc
A · Parson's, 16-oz'l'3

lllnlonla ,10-oz.8e ... Bottle C

BI · 1\Irs. Stewart's, 10-oz'14umg -t-oz.Btl. 8c ....... Bottle C

B
• ~lonarch, 49 .

IOOnlS 5-tie Eaeh C

Su-Purb
!i-oz." 2 c5o-oz'4' 3c
Pkg, 6" Pkg.

A pure white, granulated
household soap.

;;t~45c

S d
Lunch Box, Qt 41

, prea SANDWICH ........ Ja~ C

B -1 PEANUT r-ie,25evel yBUTTER Jar C

HI PEANUT 9-oz'19
o Slllll cnUNCII Jar C

01" Lindsay, Pitted, 9-oz'25
IVeS Large. Rlpe Can . C

P" kl .. Western Pride, Qt'17IC es DILL Jar C

Potato Chips ~;~~r 6~;~·25c

D. · Miracle Qt. 41c
t essmg Whip Jar

D- · Duchess, Qt. 37c1essmg Salad Jar ~

'M t d French's Salad 6-oz, 9
us ar or lIot Dill .......... Jar C

.*.Be'lils Great Nod,hern. 3-1b.22
( Large, Wlute .... Bag C

S
" I Emerald No. 2%15

plllac 1Bay , Can C

TOnlato
' JUI·ceSU_llllY D~lwn'19

46 oz. Can..... C

Prunes Northwest .........~~:~35c

P N~u63
. ears lIalves Can C

Pe
' Clle Castle Crest, No. 2% 22a s Choice Can C

Marshnlallows ~~~:::e~tin.14C

Ritz Crackers ~_al;:sc;kg....21c

-Mrs. George Hubbard was a
bus passenger to Grand Island
on Tuesday morning, returning
home that same evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence nen
dinger left Sunday morning f0r
Nebraska City to visit her par
ents. They returned to Ord
Tuesday evening.

I-lb. 25
. Bag.... C

.BREAD

Nob IIiIl Brand

KARO
Dark, Corn S)rUl)

5-1b. 32
PaiL. C

P. and G"
5

Giant 23
Bars..; C

Laundry Soap

IVORY SNOW
12%-oz. 2 h
Pkg ....... ~C

Dissolves instantly and is
. easy on hands.

-Clea~ser, Be
U-oz. Can

"Chases Dirt"

.IVORY SOAP
Large IQc
Cake.

Use for bath as nell as
household cleaning.

Large,' . 10
24-oz, Loaf C

Julia Lee Wright's wheat
or enriched white.

-If any cut of l~reat you buy at Safeway isn't really tender and really
juicy, we'Il r;eCulll1 )'our full cost price.

B fR . t Best ChuCk23 . Other chuck 19ee oas :euts, LB. C cuts, LB. c

Sirloin Steal{ Guafanteed fine-eating be~f.. LB.29c

B "I" 'B f Meaty, rib cuts. 12
OIlng ee Serve with dU)111llings LB.. C

Gro~1nd Beef FreShly-~~Ollnd, lean :. LB.19c

Sl~ nnd B' CO ~\"i1sco brand; • 29 .
.1'-'(. a nIII I-pound la)·ers ; LB. . C

~

F'rankfurters Large, juicy LB.19c

.' Cheese Golden, longborn·-style LB.25c

I RINSO
I

23%-oz. 23c 69-oz. 65c
Pkg, Pkg.

"anti-sneeze" g ranulated soap

LUX FLAKES
5-oz. 10c 12'ij-oz. 25
Pkg. Pkg. C

"Safe ill Water-Safe in Lux"

OLD DUTCH

----_._--_.-------

-Leonard Woods was a bus
passenger to Grand Island Mon
day evening.

-Ben Maves, who lives 30
miles north of Burwell, brings
Leghorn eggs to the Goff Hat
chery each Monday morning
and lately has been bringing in
turkey eggs also.

Libby's 74th
Anniversary

Get a copy of "Handbook
for Americans" for two Lib
by's labels and lOco Ask us
for order blank.

Dissolves Instantly

Dreft
8~1-oz. .. If!!! "
Pkg..~~...

P I NO,2%24
eac les Libby's Choice....., Can C

Tonlato Juice Libby's ~6c:~~21c

If ·t C kt'"1 . No.116 ,rUI oc al Libby's ......... Can C

P
_ Libby's, lIalves, . No. 2% 27

eal s BARTLETT Can C

Potted M~ats Libby's ~:l~~:~ 6c
Vienna Sausage Libby's ~~~12c

Catsup Libby's ~~-t~~~15c

t~~!\@/&
or drink its juice
daily.

*Head Lettuce-«, Firm LB7~c

*Cabbage New. Solid ueads ...I,B.31hc
* C

. - t Tops Removed 6
art 0 .S to Retain Freshness...... LB, C

Penny Savers-

LelUons •••'Lb. J.OC

ft$PRING
CITRUS

California, Sunkist; medium sized. Sold by the
pound to give you accurate value every time.

Coffee :!~~\.a~~g 22c 3~1:~63c

*B tt Fairmont's, ~l-lb. 40II er Prints, in Cartons ....... Lb. C

*B tt Tast)· Pound, H-lb. 39
u er Prints, in Cartons....... Lb. C

~lilk :;r~:l;:~~t~~l~ : 3 ~:~~s 25c

llrf lJ " 3 Tall 23luIh. Cherub Brand.................. raJ~~ C

Ch
Kraft ~\mericall, 2-lb. 59

cese Brick or Velveeta Loaf C

C' Kraft Assorted 5-oz'17
deeSe (except Old English) ..... Glass C

J II Clover B, 1-oz 9e y Assorted . Glas~ C

Grape Janl SC'UllY'S ~}:;17c

~latches F.norHe c~~~~~21c

B b0Porcelain and . u-oZ'11
a - Enamel Cleanser Can C

r

B A · 9 Powdered, 12
on Illl Cake C.......... 12-oz. Call C

S
·ft I 10-oz. 9 22-oz.20

anI us 1 Cau.. C (ian C

B · I-lb. l4
orax 20-~llIle Team Pkg. C

Boraxo Cleans Greasy Hands 8C:~~14c

.*Oranges •• ~b·61hc
Sunkist, Navel variety, seedless-the kind that
peel and segment easily. Small and large size,

I

~--------~-------------~j

l-----:~-~~~~~~~ _
-Mrs. Irvin Merrill is helping

out this week in the New Cafe
while Miss Anna Holecek is tak
ing a 5 day vacation.

"
• • •

Comstock News

TOOLS

L. v.
KOKES
HARDWARE STORE

FULL LINE OF BULK
AND PACKAGE
GARDEN SEEDS

FQRYOUR
VICTORY GARDEN

!fave the prope'r tools
for your War Garden.
The ease with which
you work will more than
repay you for your orig
inal.investment.. Lawn
tools, mowers, hose, etc .•
are good things to buy
now, also, while you can
still get t!lem.

Trowels, Weeders : lOc
. Garden Cultiva,ors $3.75
Solid Shank I1oes 89c
Garden lIose, while pre

sent stock lasts, 50
feeL $!.50 - $5.00

Lawn Sprinklers.......40c Ull
Lawn mowers, heavy

rubber Ores $9.75 Ull
Spading Forks $1.00
Lawn Shears $1.00
Lawn and Garden .'

RakeS :: 89c

I I
Invitations are out for a wed

ding dance to be held at the
National hall on Wednesday eve
ning, honoring Miss Mildred Ann
Stefka, daughter of Mr. and MrS.
John Stefka, and Frank J. Kla-

________________"""!"' ~ pal, who are to be married that
day.

The Women's SaG i e t y of each captain appointed four Mrs. Hattie Brandt left for her
Christian Service held a no- helpers. The captains were A,l- home at Curtis Tuesday evening
hostess covered dish dinner at lie Plock, Adolph Bartu and stan after spending several days here
the church on Thursday, with a Emry. A breakfast was served helping dispose of her mother's
nice crowd in attendance. At to the workers by the junior belongings. Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

· the business meeting following class at seven o'clock Wednesday Brandt .and baby daughter and
the dinner, president, Mrs. L. F. morning to start out the day. E. B. Wood of Curtis came after
Cord presided. Plans were made Committeemen attending the her.
for the Missionary Tea to be held meeting were E -, O. stone, Ven- Miss Luella Naab, daughter of
some time the first ot May at cll Krlkac, [r., Allie Plock, John Mr. and Mrs. Peter Naab of near
the home of Mrs. E. O. Stone. 'Ochsner, Stan Emry and Seth Kent, Is on a two weeks vacation
Mrs. Burres was not present, Compton. from her nursing duties in Oma
and as she is on the committee, The fire alarm sounded last ha, and is here helping care for

· definite arrangements wer~ not Wednesday about 1,2:30, the her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
made. Another no-host dinner alarm being put in by Emll Kay, John Naab.. Both Mr. and Mrs.
w1Il carryover for May, meeting who was up in the southeast Naa~ are quite poorly.
the 21st. No further business, part of, town working on his M1SS Ardeth Bohy "Yas a bus
the ladies dismissed. potato cellar. He was burning passenger to Taylor Friday even-

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rockhold weeds around the cellar and was trig where she spent the week
entertained at a seven o'clock around on the south side for end with her parents, Mr. and
dinner last Monday evening for some- time when he noticed Mrs. Henry Bohy. .
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Black of smoke coming out of the vents Mr. and Mrs: Wayne Hagmann
Cheyenne, Wyo. They were on in the top and upon Investlgat- drove to Ha?t~ngs last Frida?,
their way home from a trip to lng, found the fire had eaten in evening to V1S1t Mrs. Hagmann s
New Orleans to visit their son, under the covering on the north parents, Mr. and Mrs. George

· Robert, who Is a medical student side and fearing he wouldn't be Lee. Mr. Hafpp.ann returned on
in college. other guests were able to put It out without help, Sunday evening, but Mrs. Hag
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown and called in the alarm, however it ~ann remained for a longer vi-
son, Bobby, and Mrs. Amy Brown was almost out when the fire- sit, .
all of Sargent; also Mr. and Mrs. men arrived with the fire cart. Mrs. Edmund ciemny and Mrs.
W. E. Gibbons and two sons, Not much damage was done. Bernard Hoyt drove to ord Sat
Walter and Johnnie. Last Monday evening the urday, ~here tJ:1ey went to shop

Members of the Latter-Day- school board met at the school and. V1S1t relatives and friends.
Saint aId met at the home of house for the purpose of inter- M1SS Frances Bennett went to
Mrs. J. O. Sorensen last wednes- viewing the local teachers about Kearney Friday afternoon. where
day with a covered dish dinner. their intentions for the coming she spent the week end with her
There. were 11 members and the school term, discusing wages to parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Ben
following guests present: Mrs. be desired. Mrs. Berniece Daln- nett. Miss Bennett returned on
Chas. Florida,' Mrs. Chas. Leach, ton, first and second grade Sunday evening.
Mrs. Harry Henderson, Mrs. Wm. teacher signed up for another Mrs..An~on Proskocll and dau-!
Higgins, Mrs. Walter Tvrdik; Mrs. year, as also did Miss Clilrice ghter, Lllllan, drove to KearneyI
Allie Plock and Mrs. Ernie Kusek, being re-elected for the Sunday where they went to see
Matheson. The afternoon hours sevent.h and eighth grade room. Mr. Proskocq who Is apatlent inj
were spent quilting on a quilt for Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hagmann Dr. Johnson s sanitorium.
Mrs. Glen Bruner. notified the board that they did A large and appreciative crowd

The members of the Boy not wish to be considered for attended the senior play, "Good
Scout council met at the Farm- next year although they had Gracious, Grandma" given in
ers and Merchants bank on Fri- both been'reelected at a previous the high school auditorium last
day evening to complete plans meeting. Miss Frances Bennett Thursday ever~ll1g. The senior
for the "Dawn to Dusk" drive high school instructor reported class and their sponsor,' Miss
held here .in Comstock on April and asked for a longer time to Frances Bennett, deserve much
22. Captalns were chosen and consider her appointment. As credit for the talent displayed.

it stands now, the board will be The proceeds, to be used toward
looking for at least one grade the annual sneak day of the
teacher and at least two in high senior class, was well oyer $30.
school, for the coming year. Seth Wreckers began tearing down
W. compton was reelected and the old Prettyman hot~l build
accepted the superintendency for 111g. last Thursday. Tlus build
next year. . ing has stood on the present site

Several friends and neighbors for. around ,~ft~, years, during
dropped in on Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wh1Ch tune Ma Prettyman, as
Bruner on Sunday evening as a she was known to most everyone,
farewell tribute as they are mov- operated a roo~l1lng and board
ing to the country some time 111g house, Ul~tP her age ~nd
this week. Cards were enjoyed modern conditions no longer
until a late hour. warranted a business here in

The Comstock school will be Comstock. The land mark will
out on the 15th of May this year. be mi?sed in this community. Mr.
The following school calendar vanrnest, who bought the prop
has. been arranged: Baccalaur- erty at a tax sale, is removing
eate sermon at the Community the lumber ~o. Taylor.
church Sunday evening, May 10. Sunday vlsltors at the home
Rev. Merle W. Burres, pastor, wlll of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rockhold I
deliver th~ Sermon. Class night, were Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gibbons
May·12. Junior-senior banquet, and two sons, Walter and John, I
May 13. Junior-senior prom, on and Mr. and ~rs. Robert Browll;
May 13, following the banquet, and son Bobbie of Sarger~t.
music by Harry Collins orchestra Mr. and M.r~. Jess SW1ck, of
to be held in the Ellersick dance near Gates vlsited here Sunday
hall. The public is invited. Com- with Mrs. Swick's parents, ¥r.
mencement exercises, May 14, in and Mrs. Newcomb and her SlS
high school auditorium, the tel', Mr. and Mrs. Joe V. Len
speaker being H. V. Taylor, prln- strom and family.
cipal of the Broken Bow schools. ~rs. Archie Bell, Mrs. Ray

A canvass of the Comstock Mella and Mrs. Neil Petersen, all
community for the signing of of Ord, came over Saturdc;y and
pledges for the purchase of War spent until Sunday everung as
Savings stamps and bonds was guests at the home of Mr. and
made last Friday and Saturday, Mrs. Bernard Hoyt. .
with a good response. The ~rs. carmen Ellerslck left for
"Minute Men" who devoted their Omah?- Tuesday moruing where
time for this worthy cause were she [olned her husband Carmen
Joseph Leui, S. V. Emry, Jer~ has a job at the Martin bomber
Pliva, Mrs. L. 1<'. Oxford, Mrs. plant near Omaha and the young
Grace Wright and A. B. Ayres. couple have taken an apartment

Mrs. Glen Nelson entertained 111 Omaha.
six tables of pinochle on Sunday E. J. <;rawford accompanied G.
evening, honoring the birthday W. Bergrnal of Sargent to Greeley
anniversary of her. husband, on Saturday "Yhere the~ went to
which occurs this week. After attend to busrness a1farrs.
play the hostess served a deli- Jay Forte of Broken Bow cam.e
cious two-course luncheon. over last Wednesday and tOC'I:

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bresley Mrs. Ralph Bangs to her h')l;l(
and baby daughter, Judy, and near Gard. Mrs. Bangs 1; ac
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bresley went ~een here for sc\'~ral. days 100.';'
to Grand Is1:>.n1 Monday, being mg after her mother s interest:
called there by the serious illness Mrs; Hoe AlIbI, accoll1panieu
of the boys' father, Clarence her slster,. Mr~. Earl Srl1lth, to
Bresley of near North Loup, who her home 111 Grand Island la.st

I is a patient in the st. Frapcis Wednesd.ay for a few days vis~t.

I
hospital. They returned Tuesda.y Mrs. S1l1lth had been. a guest 111
reporting that Mr. Bresl~y's con- the Allen home for a week.
dltion. was somewhat improved M~S. ~~. C. Montanye and Mrs.
but still regarded as serious. Ed- W. E. Grbbons went to..Sargent
gar drove back down On Wed- last Wednesday to V1S1t Mrs.
nesday conling back Thursday Paul Waldmann and baby dau
evening, and said his father was ghte!" who were at the Benson
resting much better and a con- nurSll1g home. Mr. and Mr.s.
sultation of several specialists Waldmann have named the1r
was to be held in the near future. daughter' Barbara Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ayres and . Mr. and Mrs. Carl Amos ar
daughter Frances, and son, Le- rived from Westwood! ~alif., last
roy Mrs. Ayres and baby drove Thur~d~,y and are vis1trng at the
to Burwell last Wednesday to vl- home of Mr. Amos' parents, Mr.
sit at the home of Mr. and MrS. and Mr~. John Amos. Carl came
Arlo McGrew and daughter. to report fQr military service and

Emil Kay, of Gering, brought will be inducted into the. ar!l1Y
a truck load of seed potatoes Thursday. On Sunday monung
down for Woodrow Packard, ar- a son was born to them at the
riving here last Tuesday. While Amos residence.
here, Mr. Kay did considerable ----------
repair work on his potato cellar. t¥luch Building Going I
Wayne Randalls accompanied '0' d ' 'h' .
llim to Comstock. Mr. Kay left on In r I 1S Spring
for home on Friday afternoon, Considerable bUilding' is go'-
Randalls and Junior Kay re- ing on in Ord this ;spring, ac
mained here until Wednesday, cording to a cursory survey. W.
helping Mr. Packard with the 1<'. Vasicek apd Anton Marecek
spring work. started Monday to reshingl~ and

Mrs. Fanny Padzerka of Brok- repair the property on south I
en Bow came over Thursday and 15th street occupied by the
took all of Grandma Prettyman's Lloyd Wilson family and recent
furniture to Broken Bow where ly purchased by F. J. L. Benda.
she intends to sell it. Mr. Van ,Hower and Harris are busy on
Diest, who bought the property the fanner Widemeyer property
at the tax sale, began tearing which was bought by Mrs. Jerry
the building down that morning Petska and which lies just south
and it was· necessary to get the across the canyon from the Pet
furniture re1lloved. ska property on south 16th

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kleeb and street. This is being completely
two sons of riear Broken Bow rebuilt Into a 5 room bupgalow
came to Comstock last Wednes- with all modern improvements.
day, taking Mrs. Mary Bussell In east Ord John Lickly and
with them to Ord to an all~day' Anton Capek have reshing
meeti~lg of their church group.' led the house owned by J. P.

Mrs. Emma Rousek and daugh- Hoffman and occupied by Ca
ter Jean, and Miss Twila Gieser peks. Later John Lickly will
went to Burwell Friday morning paint it. John Mason, next
to attend the music contest, re- door west shingled hal! of his
maining over until Sunday, vi- roof some time ago. Across the
siting at the home of Mr. and street Mr. Cook, sr., is shingling
Mrs. Will Mathauser while there. the house occupied by Mrs. B. A.

Hurlbert.
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Irrigation at Lincoln, Nebraska.
The successful bidder will be

required to furnish bond in an
amount equal to 100% of his
contract.

As an evidence of good faith
in submitting a proposal for this
work, the bidder must file, with
his proposal, a certified check
made payable to the Department
of Roads and Irrigation and in
an amount not less than one
hundred fifty (150) dollars.

TIle right is reserved to waive
all technicalities and reject any
or all bids.

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
AND IRRIGATION
Wardner G. Scott, State
Engineer
L. R. Jones, District Engineer
Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk
Valley County

April 23-3t

PRICES E}'}'ECTIVE APIUL 24·25

North Loup Co-operative
Cheese Iompany

MOUNTAIN, FLAVOR

Keep It Clean
and

Cool It' Quick

FnEE DELIVEHY

NASH'S COFFEE

Fresh Produce
*Ne p't t 'California 5Ib 23w 0 a oes Shafters........... s. C
*0· New ' 2Ibnlons Wax........................................ s. 23c

•*CI Florida 2Large 19·e ery PascaL _ _..~ Bunches C
*A I }'allCY, Washington 3Ib 23pp es Rome Beauty ~....... S. C

Coffee ~:,~~~e lb. 22c 3lbs~ 64c
R .. Golden Valley 2· lb. 19alSlllS Seedless.......................................... Bag C

Potted Meat ~;::1~;~nL 4~~nS~Z~ 23c
POl'k &B Swift's 316-oz. 25eans Premiulll............. Cans.. C

Toasted Wheat ~:~lily 2:~::'. 15c
CI .. t· . 27-oz. 27leelloa s. ... .. .___ Pkgs. C

C k · Sun Ray 2lb. 19rae el S Brand....................................... Box C

Minced Hanl swift·s lb. 21c
Baking Powder :;a~d .................• 25 ~:~l 19c
B Our Family 2No. 2 25eans Green or Wax................................. Cans C

Cake Flour ~~~~~i~.~ : 44 ;~g. 21c
Soap ~~:::.~ 5~::~~ 23c*Flour :~;~~~.~.~ 48 ,:a'g 1.53
Fruits for Salad ~::~~~ 2~:~: 27c
Corn ~::~~~ , 3.~:~: 29c
Ch Kraft' 2lb. 59eese American........................................ Box c
Oyster Shell.__ 25 :a'g 35c
C Hershey , 1 lb. 17ocoa Brand.................................................. Can C

J

Producing Good Milk
Is Simple

***

\

George A. Satterfield
county Treasurer

The first half of the 1941 real estate taxes will
be delinquent May 1st, 1942.

The second half of the 1941 personal taxes
will be delinquent july 1st, 1942.

All taxes draw 7% interest from delinquent
date.

NotiCE

A Contrast-Old Style Harnessmaking, and New

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

GRAND
ISLAND
NEBR.

•

•

,

11:00 A. ~1.
Monday t~ru Friday

KMMJ

y.'ritten by Rex Wagner

"NEBRASKA'S FRIENDLY STATION"

FOR GREATER LISTENING PLEASURE

SET YOUR DIAL ON 750

LISTEN TO THE LATEST NEWS
Gathered by· United Press

DIAL
750

ON YOUR

Burwell News

And Presented By

Carey'5 Salt....

GEN. McARTHUR'S PORTRAIT CAN BE YOURS
-by sending the white star seal from a box of Carey's Salt
and 10 cents to KMl\IJ. You will receive a handsome por
trait of Gen. McArthur, surrounded by a border of tanks,
ships, planes and guns and mounted on a stiff mat 13% by
lOY:! inches. The supply is limited - so act now,

liD

PAGE TEN
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----------------------Davis Creek-Larry and Llla
Fae Mitchell were ill and out of
school most of last week.-Rob-4-- ... ,ert, small son of Mr. and Mrs.

Rollin, Rodney and Lorraine vicinity now have an opportunity Walter Linke, was ill ,wi~h the
Key of Winner, S. D., children of to do Red Cross sewing again. measles last week.-Mr~., Geo: ~.
Reuben Key, were Sunday guests Several shipments of material J?hnson and son Edwald were
of their grandfather, Will Rice, have been received and women drn~Ier gue~ts at Charl.ey John
who is in poor health. anxious to help war victims are S?I~ s Thurl:iday: Edwald left o.n

k d t 1 t th ' . F rrday for Californla to see hIS
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Adams !3f as e 0 vo un eel' ell' services son who soon oes to cam _

Sargent were guests Sunday 111 to Mrs. Raymond Johnson, the Mrs C JOhnSOI~ ret ed ~h
the Russell Anderson and Her- production chairman. A s.ewing fore' p~rt of the weekug~m Lin:
man Ronzzo homes. Mrs. Adams room has been established 111 ~he coln. Miss Mable Lee brou ht
is the Ronzzo's daughter. assembly ha}l of the old high her out from North Loup -~r

Mrs. Emma Rousek and dau- sch~?l building where the horne and Mrs. Anthony Cummins took
ghter Jean and Miss Twila Geis- nursing and first aid classes Calvin Bresley to Grand Island
er, all of Comstock were guests formerly n~et. Mrs. Johnson and Saturday to see his father, who
in the William Mathauser home her helpers are there Tuesday is seriously 111 in the h ·t 1-

id d S t d 1'1 th and Thursday afternoons where OSpI a .Frr ay an a ur ay, w l~ e ey women willing to work are ask- Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Athey, Mr.
attend the music contest. Mrs. and Mrs. John Williams Mrs
Rousek is Mrs. Mathauser's sis-led to report.. John Palser and Eva, Mrs~ Grace
ter-in-law." Mrs. G. A. Butts was th~ guest Palser and Miss Holmes and Miss ~bove Andre~v Johnson, using the old hand sewing method of

Mrs. Graham Porter and two speaker at the pre~idents din- Wilkie were at Roy McGee's on making harness IS shown at the left, Will Misko with the harness
sons returned to their horne at, ner held at the Arrow hotel. In Thursday evening.-Mrs. Anna sewing machine on the right. Misko is examining the hand work
Ashland Saturday after spending Bro~en Bow Wednesday evenmg Bartholomew was an overnIght done by Johnson, who worked for Wil)'s father 5! years ago.
several days in :aunvell where during the convention of tl~e guest at Roy McGee's. The More than 54 years ago An- help in his harness shop so it
they were guests of her parents, fifth district of the Women s sympathy of' the entire neigh- drew Johnson was employed in was but natural for Mr: John
Mr. and Mrs. George Lange. clubs. She also had. charge of borhood goes to Mr. and Mrs. harness business by Frank Misko son to go to work for him, which

Mr. and Mrs. John Penas re- t?e processionals during the en- Roy McGee and famlly in the !ight here in Ord, the shop be- he did in the winter of 1887·88.
turned from Omaha Thursday tire convention. Mrs. Effigene loss of their little daughter Joan. mg located on the lot where the He then tried his hand at farm-
where Mr. Penas attended a con- H~llock drove her and Mrs. Lillie -Miss Mildred McGee will be at present No tl Bid Ma k t is . k d . h
vention of the mutual telephone MIckel to Broken Bow Wednes- home for some time to help her located. S~o;tly 1 ';efor/ both ~~~ps~1Javy~rcftymh:d :h~:~~ No. ?18d, 75th Congress), wlll be
managers of Nebraska. They day. where they attended th: mother.-Mr. and Mrs. Carl men had come here, Misko from of a shop -; in Scotia for some require in the performance of
were guests of their daughter, com.ention. In the evenmg Mrs. Walkup and Iamlly, Mrs. Minnie Czechoslovakia and Johnson time,' and then worked at his the wor~ ~nder this contract.
Gladys, while in Omaha.· . ~essle Moore, Mr. aI~d Mrs. Mel- Jontz and Mr. and Mrs. Everett from Sweden. Neither could trade in Grand Island. ~he mimmum wage paid to all

Mrs. Roscoe pickerlll of Eric- V111 struv~ and Miss Dorothy Williams spent Sunday at John talk English then, but they got In 1906 he went up into Cherry skilled labor employed on this
son was a guest in the Vernon 1Duncan we r e present. The Williams'.-Mr. and Mrs. Alfred along fine together. county and took a Kinkaid claim contract shall be seventy (70)
Dye home Saturday. She is Mrs. I!3truves sang a duet at the even- Jorgensen spent Friday evening Today you may find Mr. John- 15 mlles northwest of Mullen cents per hour.
Dye's niece. mg sessioI: while Miss Duncan at Phlllip Mrsny's.-There was a son in the Will Misko shop on which he still owns. He lived The minimum wage paid to

Mrs. M. B. Goodellow, who re- played their ~ccompani~nent.~:l township meeting at Carol Pal- the north side of the square, not there most of the time with the all intermediate labor employed
mains critically ill in her farm .~h~~S~y Mrl:i. ~. G'RH1~erL~~h ser's Friday evening.c-Leonard far from that first location exception or the years from 1915 on this contract shall be fifty-
home, will observe her ninety-!~' . agner, rs. . '. Warner was a dinner guest at After 54 years he is sewing har- to 1921, when he ran a harness five (55) cents per hour.
first birthday anniversary to- :and Mrs. C. C. Scofield drov e to Carol Palser's Sunday.-Mr. and I~ess for the. son of the man who and shoe shop in Mullen, and The minimum wage paid to all
morrow. This well known and Bro~en Bow to attend the cOi~; Mrs. Anthony Cummins enter- rust gave him a job at his trade also ran a cream station. That unskilled labor employed on this
hiohly respected pioneer woman ': V~lttlOn'b Theytrelllr111ed f~rh~ld tamed at a family dinner Sun- after he came to Ord. Johnson is a great dairy country, and his contract shall be forty (40) cents
to~k sick with pneumonla two' Y1C ory a.nque w 1 i 1 twa .• day.. honoring the birthdays of cannot work as fast as he once usual monthly run of cream was per hour.
weeks ago. She has recovered rn !he Arrow hotel t ia civellln~~ their daughter Phyllis and Walt- did, ~ut his work is flawless from 250 to 600 cans. Some of Plans and specifications for
from the pneumonia but it left rn . Butts accompante the1 er Cummins and Charles Athey. when It is done, and he glories his customers came 70 miles or the work may be seen and in-
her heart in a weakened condi- lome. -Mrs. Maggie Annyas and Mrs. 11l the work. more. formation secured at the office
tton accordtns to Dr. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Arlow of Colo- Minnie Jontz were overnight TO. go back to the be~inning, Mr. Johnson returned to O~d of the County Clerk at Ord, Ne-
who' is attendil~g her. Sunday rado !3pnngs left Tuesday. ~f.ter guests at John Williams' Wed- Andrew K. Johnson was born last year and worked for WIll braska, at the Gfllce of the Dis
her grandchildren from Witten, spending several days vislting nesday night. They and Virgil Nov. 11, 18?7, near the town of Misko froI~l February untll Au- trlct Engineer of the Department
S. D., are planning to come to Mr. and Mrs. James Ballard and Annyas were supper guests at Sodrami, 11l the state of Smo- gust, having leased hIS ranch 10f Roads and Irrigation at Grand
Burwell to visit her. family. Everett Williams' on Wednesday laI:rd, Sweden. I;!e fIr.st came to where he had found the outdoor Island, Nebraska, or at the office

Robert Draver has been critic- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brownell evening. this ~ountry WIth his brother work too strenuous for a man ofiOf the Department of Roads and
ally ill of. blood poisoning in his of Broken Bow vis~ted, .friends Olean-The following pupils at Alec 11l 1885. Alec came nght to his age. He came back again
hand winch he cut in the fan and attended to business in Bur- Olean were neither absent nor Valley county, but Andrew got a last Christmas and is still to be
wheel of a tractor. Dr. Smith is well Monday. tardy during the eighth month job at harnessmaking, a trade found in the shop. His brother ..".m_,1IQl&1J.1IE'i!!!\YClIa;mU:i\:~]fSU~'.!I,i'jU~,;~.l"
attending him. Eugene White, well known re- of school: Greta Oliver, Evelyn he had learned in Sweden, and Alec, who many will remember.

The members of the Garfield sident of eastern Garfield county, Severance, Gerald Lee and Sam- stayed at Stromsburg, Nebr. remained bere until 1909 when:
county rationin~ board, F. F. is criticaUy ill of a ~ancer. Ue mie Jensen.-M:r. and Mrs. Geo. from May 1885 until February he moved to Colome, S. Dak. In
Wagner, H. A. PhIllIpps and A. I. is in Burwell where hIS son, Roy, Jensen and family had Sunday 1836. 1933-39, from October to May,
Cram drove to Grand Island to- is staying with him, Another dinner with the Sam Holmes He then carne to Valley county Andrew went to Colome and ran
day where they will attend a dis- son Eldon who is now in the family. They also spent the where he had a job for a short his brother's harness shop there
trict "rationin~" meeting. Mr. arnlY and' stationed near Los evening with Mr. and Mrs. Er- time working for W. D. Alter in for him. Alec died in 1941.
Cram was appomted to the board Angeles is expected home soon. nest Jensen and fall1ily.-The Mira Valley. He got his mail at Andrew says that there have
recently to. succeed W. D. M~s- Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and John Blaha, Edward Beran, Er- that time at the old Mira Creek bi2en many changes in methods
sey who reSIgned. The rati01l1ng Mrs. Dagmar Cushirw of Ord nest Vodehnal and Will Beran post office run by A. Ward. The of shop work in a half century,
ofllce has been moved to the were guests in the Leo Nelson families were dinner and supper Union Pacific was bullding up and that they are flU for the best.
court house. home Wednesday and Thul·sday.! guests at the Adolph Kokes home from North Loup and he got a Then all sewing was done by

Miss Lavourn W0c:>d~, daughter Miss Gall Hall of Ord was a Sunday.-Phyllis Klingler spent jjog with the work crew until the h.and, now most of it is done as
of Mr. and Mrs. WIlham Woods week 'end guest in the Nelson the week end with Velva Clem- 0 was completed and the1l :\ell and much faster by mach
of Sargent was married to Law- home. ent.-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clem- worked for the B. & M. for a l~le. Under present day condi-
rence Chalupa, son of Mr. andI Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sperling ent went to Grand Island to see whi~:.. . t~ons a .man co.uld not aff?rd to

.Mrs. Ludwik Chalupa also of and family and Mike Gregoro- Clarence Bresley Saturday eve- Flank MISko had arnved not waste tune sewmg everythmg by
Sargent by Judge Rose at Bur- ski were dinner guests sunday ning. Mr. Bresley is a patient lIang before this, and needed I hand. .
well Saturday afternoon. Tl~e in the Knute Peterson home. in the st. Francis hospital.-
couple were attended by theIr Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sperling Vern Barnard called at Lee ry Jorgensen and Alma, Mr. and had a social Friday evening in
brothers and sisters, ;Evelyn and will entertain at a party in their Klingler's Sunday morning.-Mr. Mrs. Walter Jorgensen, Harlan the basement of the church.
Vearl Woods and VIrginia and home this evening complimen- and Mrs. Stanton Finley were and Ina Fae, and Mr. and Mrs. Guests at Arnold Bredthauer's
Robert Chalupa. The bride- tary to their son Rodney, who visitors at Carl Oliver's Friday Will Nelson spent Thursday eve- Sunday afternoon were Mr. and
groom teaches in a rural school will celebrate his sixth birthday evening.-L. L. Oliver is spend- ning at Aagaard's. Mr. and Mrs, Mrs. Oscar Hellewege and son,
south. of Sargent. anniversary.. , ing this week with h s son, Carl \ChriS Johnson and Alice Mae vi- Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hellewege

Miss Ella Mae Hoppes was an Mr. and Mrs. Asa Anderson and family.-Mr. and Mrs. Carl sited there Friday night. Mr. and famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
overnIght guest of Miss Wilma Mrs. Everett Majors and chlld- Oliver and Greta, L. L. Oliver and and Mrs. AJ;t Larsen and Mr. and Hackel, George I and Franklin
Mathauser Thursday. ren and Mr. and Mrs. Don An- Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Waterman Mrs. P.ete Rasmussen and fam- Bremer,-Mr. and Mrs. Arnold

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McMullen derson and David were sunday were Sunday supper guests of By viSIted there Sunday after- Bredthauer, Herbert Bredthauer,
and .Gary were dinner guests dinner guests in the Asa An- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen and noon while Mr. and Mrs. H;enry Mrs. Rose Fuss and Dean at
Sunday in the B. W. Wagner derson 31'. home in Ord. Merlyn.-Dick Arnold spent the Enger and Mr. and Mrs. Chris tended Feeder's Day in Lincoln
home. .. A daughter was born Monday week end with Vernon Anthony. B~iers visited there Sunday eve- I<'riday.-Bert W:y~ick of Indian-

The U. S. O. dnve 111 Garfield to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Frans- --Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Arnold vi- nrng.-Paul Knecht, formerly of ala has been visItmg at the Har
county has nearly reached its sen in' their home. Dr. Cram sited at Warren Anthony's Sun- Haskell Creek, visited at Frank ry Wyrick home.-Mrs. Rose
goal of $250, according to Lewis was in attendance. The young day evening.-Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Miska's Sunday afternoon. This FUSS, Wilbur, Dean and Mildred
R. Williams, the county chair- lady has the distinction of be- Robertson spent Friday evening is his eleventh year of rallroad and Adolph Fuss were guests at
man who has announced that ing the first grandchild ot Mr. at Ed' Kasper's.-Donnie Kasper I,work and since March 1 his com- Will FUSS' Sunday.-Adolph Fuss
over $235 has been given thus and Mrs. Mike Shonka. stayed overnight Saturday with pany has laid 62 miles of the drove to Grand Island and York
tar. Mr. Williams is being assist- A son was born to Mr. and Mildred and Mary Kasper.-Mr.· 40~ miles of railroad to be relaid Friday where he visited rela
ed in the drive by B. W. Wagner Mrs. Ed Franssen April 10 in and Mrs. Wencil Vasicek spent thIS year.-Mr. and Mrs. Eman- tives and friends. He returned

. and F. W. Manasil. People their farm home near Arcadia. Sunday afternoon with Ed Kasp- uel Vodehnal and family spent Thursday.-Mr. and Mrs. Will
wanting to do something for the Dr. Smith was in attendanC'e. er's. In the evening guests at Sunday afternoon in the Frank Fuss and Elva drove to Orand
men in the service ot Uncle Sam This boy is the tenth child in the Kasper home were Mr and IFlynn home. Joe Lee Miska ate Island Wednesday.
are asked to leave their contribu- the Franssen family. Mrs. Roger Benson and family. dinner there. - Mrs. ClitIord
tlons at Williams' jewelry store. Eddie Dumond/ an Ord boY -Evelyn Jablonski visited with Goff and Marjorie visited at NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Parents who have sons in the who is now in the army and Mary Fish from Sunday until IHugh starr's Friday afternoon.- Sealed bids will be received at
service are also asked to leave stationed at Fort Leonard Wood, Monday morning. Betty and Ilene Freeman and th m
their names and addresses with was dinner guest Friday In the Woodman I1all-Paul/ Wald- Lawrence Applegarth spent Sun- e 0 ce of the Department ofd t J Roads and Irrigation in the
Mr. Williams as the business men home ot his uncle J. V. Johnson, mann drove to Sargent Sunday ay a ess Freeman's.-Lee State Capitol at Lincoln, Nebras-
and others are planning to write Hash McGrew ot Ord was a bringing home his wife and baby Smith visited his folks near ka on May 14 1942 until 10'00
Eroup letters to the boys. dinner guest in the I. W. Mc- daughter which was born at the B~rwell Sunday.-Mr. and Mrs. o'c'lock A M and at that time

The women ot Burwell and Grew home Friday. B~nson home Aprll 10.-Vencil Cdffortd Goff and ~arjorie visit- publicly opel{ed and read for
VIsek returned home Saturday e a Campbell s Wednesday SAND GRAVEL SURFACING and

""~"""""4"""""''- -~+ from Omaha where he had been ivening'i ¥trd' anhd Mrs. Charlie incidental work on the Arcadia-
working for several months - nness v Sl e t ere Saturday 0 d E i P tIN 41082
Misses Helen Visek Wilma Van- evening and Mr. and Mrs. Philip a~d-4{O~~0~tateaRr~a~ os.
cura and Mlldred Waldmann at- Mulllgan and boys visited thete .'
tended the teachers' meeting at Sunday evening.-Mr. and Mrs. T~e apprOXImate quantities
Ord Saturday.-Miss Lillian Mor- John Campbell, Mr. l!-nd Mrs. A. are.
ace Spe1l.t the week end with her J. Campbell and ErWIn, Mr. and 2.695 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel
sister, Mrs. Frank Ruzicka, near Mrs ..Jason Abernethy and Scotia Surface Course Material.
Sargent.-Paul Krlkac visited his relatIves helped W..A. Anderson The attention of bidders is di
cousin Jackie Waldmann Sat- celebrate his '89th bIrthday Sun- rected to the Special Provisions
urday.~Judy, little daugh'ter of day.. covering subletting or assigning
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Waldmann MIra Valley-Mr. and Mrs. Os- the cQntract,
was on the sick list last week ca;r l~ellewege and son came from Compliance by the contractor
under the care of Dr. McDaniel.s Dl&g1l1S, Mo., Friday to visit re- with the standards as to hours
of Sargent.-Donald Waldmann, latrves and friends. Monday of labor prescribed by the "Fair
a member of the Comstock band they left for .Kansas.-The young Labor Standards Act of 1938,"
attended the music contest giv~ people of the Lutheran church approved June 25, 1938 (Public
en at Burwell Saturday. The
Comstock band received an ex-
cellent rating.-Thirteen hour
devotions were held at the
church Sunday ending with 8:30
mass Monday morning. The
local pastor, Rev. Mr. Szczesny
was assisted Sunday evening by
Rev. John Czajka of Loup City,
Rev. Constantine Szumski of
Elyria, Rev. Francis Keller of
Anselmo, Rev. Louis Wren and
Rev. Marcellus Gell of Broken
Bow. Rev. M. Gell gave an ex
cellent sermon on the Holy
Eucharist. The altars were beau
tifully decorated with vigil lights
and potted flowers, furnished by
the ladies of the parish. The
church was filled to capacity for
the Sunday evening services.

I1askell Creek-Anna Morten
sen spent the week end at Henry
Jorgensen's. Mr. and Mrs. Jor
gensen visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Hoppes Wednesday eve
ning. Mrs. Henry Jorgensen vi-
sited with Mrs. Pete Rasmussen
Monday evening.-Mr. and Mrs.
Elliott Clement visited at Clau
sen's Sunday. Mr, and Mrs. Al
bert Clausen and girls visited at
Chris Johnson's Sunday evening.
-Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hansen of
Ord visited at the Aagaard home
Wednesd~y. Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
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"Yi\C-Cut"

COFFEE
~l1ly be hu~ in ~~ll
war or dnp &"fUld.
l'ueked lu tin or
&la~s.

Pound .. 30e

2 ~:; .. 58¢

KL:EK

Bars ••• It' ••••••

THE

FLORETTE
1313 R st.'
Your Floral Needs

1\lrs. Will, Zabioudil, Prop.

Cut flowers and blooming
plants for all occasions

000 '

About May 1st will have
bedding plants, such as as

ters, petunia, some per
ennlals, etc.

000

Wedding bouquets and
corsaqes a specialty,

. 9·oz. Pkg..... ; .10e
19·oz. '20~ .
Pkg•••••••'~ ••••• '. t'.. "

I

Crystal While
Laundry Soap6 Giant

Full Ripe

APRICOTS

lUorning Light

COFFEE
~~~~:l<1 1~30 'Mr~~(~j ,
"hen bold.

Pound .. 21e

Superb

PEAS ,,I

Light S)rup Small Sweet

~:;i 2.}.~.. IB¢ ~:;/.. .. II¢...

}'ltlD.\.Y and SA'IliltDAY, Al'ltlL 2t and 2.

.COLCATE PALMO;LIV£ PEET .CO.

SOAP PRODUCTS. "

Council Oak

COFFEE

Morning Light

PEA(;HES

YOUNG CARROTS Go~;g~n~tPBunch 4c
For Boiled Dinner and Cole Slaw '.
NEW CABRAGE, Pound ; '.:. 3c
NEW SPUDS s':~::r 5 fo~e 23c
SWEET SPUDS 1'0rlo RlcaQ 5 Lbs. '. 2-3c

. Yams fot .

Sliced & Halves
~o. %}~ 23~
Can .. ,. JI

Pound .. 29c. "

3 t~i .. 84¢ 3 ~~'g .. 59¢

SUPER SUDS.
2~;oz. Pkg., 24e

Giant 65~
IJackag-e •••• t' •• ~ • • • • .J'

Van Camp's Sun Maid Sun Sweet
PORK & SEEDLESS Extra Large

BEANS RAISINS PRUNES
20 OZ. II¢ 15 ~~g. II¢ 1·1b. Gold 15¢

Can Foil Box

Morning Light Tomatoes, 2&~s~.21c

RED SALMON STEAKS t:n~~, 2~c

Miller's Corn Flakes, 2 ro!;r
gf 15C

ANG' O CllOCQLAn; COOKIES l'er 11 1 CT )L\.USIDIALLOW Lb. 2"

CRISCO [::~.d 21c 3 J'ab~ 69c
First Prize Mealy Beans, 2Jabg" 13c

WEEK-END
MEAT SPECIALS

Bacon Squares, pound----·-····l '7C
Pork Spare Ribs, pound -19c
Neck Bones, pound~_ _ __..Sc

SUPERB FRESH CUCUMBER SLICES IJaO;, 13c.
SUPERB SWE~T MIDGET PICKLES ~2a~Z 2~~

KRAFTASS-TO. MILKCARAMELS, Pound .. 19c
Ma-Brown--WholeWheafirea(l,-IIII'~~ LoafTSc
OLD COUNTRY-rci-BREAD,- Pound-Loaf -.. I-Oc

\ SUPlfRBROLLEO-OATS,' Larg~ Pkg•... '.. 19c
MORNING LIGHT TOILET TISSUE,-4 Rolls .. Ilc

. , , ,.

Pints 60c Quarts 9~c

'11 Gallons $1.25

Gallon - $2.00',

For Baby Chicks
and

Growing Fowls

Chloraide

Help prevent diseases in
baby chicks and growing
fowls. Use Chloraide. More'
necessary now than ever.
Use Chloraide now and yo~

won't have to try and cure
diseases later. Remember
there are many imitations
but no substitutes.

You Can Stay Within Your

Budget and Still

Pecenka& Son
MEAT MARKET

S'erve Meat
Otten

Consult your recipe book today and seek out dishes
that utilize the cheaper cuts of meat; then come to our
market and let us fill 'your requirements.

'The answer lies in serving more of the cbeaper cuts,
which are just as tasty, just as nourishing, when proper
ly prel>ared, as are higher-priced. roas/tand steak cuts.

Every family relishes meat served at least once each
day; oftener is better, But with the price of meat ani
mals advancing, a lot of housewives are wondering how
they can buy as much meat as their families want and
still stay within their budgets.

J'"urtak H" iring President.
F:oyd Fl' tlk,' head of the

Q~hl1vler C' amb.:r of Commerce
for Ole pest ~'ear, and Walter
Wrag;E', his successor for this
year, p1.d their pictures in the
CoIf:>:: County Call last week
Furtak is just another Ordite
making good in the town of his
adoption.

-R. L. Wolcott, representative
of the Grand Island Trust com
pany was in Ord on businNis I
Monday.

laryngotracheitis have tollowed ap·
pllcatlon or vent vaccioe in flocks
where infectious bronchitis was
present. The enUre summer egg
production has been ruined when'
llve towl pox vaccine was used on
non·lntected . premises. Vacclne Is
often used needlessly when the
true condition is actually due to a
vitamin A deficient' ration.

Decause ot the war effort more
old hens wlll be kept over the first
year, Instead or being sent to mar·
keto ThIs very markedly Increases
the danger ot tuber~ulosis a,nd many
authorilles advIse that a veteri,
narlan should tuberculin test all lay·
ing hens so that diseased birds may
be eliminated.

. 1'"lock owners should use extreme
precaullon in the use ot vaccines or
biological products. In tact these
things should never be used on the.
flock' 'without first consulting the
local veterinarian. 1"or example,
disastrous outbreaks or virus·borne

,
This is No.2 of a Series of 8 Articles on the Care, Feeding

and Diseases of Livestock

FLO OKS MUST BE
',WATOHED OLOSELY

Forced production ror war time
needs and a marked Increase ot
chIckens on rarms '1'1'11\ increase po·
tentlal dIsease losses to flock own·
ers this year. Many ot the con·
tAglous diseases or rarm towls
.trlke without warning. Numerous
dIseases like fowl typhoid. fowlchol
era. and. bropchitls, so closely r~··
lembly each other that laboratory

,&Jd 18 otten nec~ssary to tell them
apart. and this is why prompt vet·
erinary dla,gnosis Is lwportant It
puzzl.ln~ losses start to occur.

The first rule ot success for the
poultry raiser Is strict sanitation.
If birds are allOwed plenty or space
on clean grass and kept away frOllt
hog yards and stables, internal
parasi~es will be curbed and the
risk ot transmitting avian tubercu·
losis to swine will be ellminated.

Very often Inrectious diseases ot
poultry are traced to unclean hen
houses and overcrowding, especlally
in bad weather. Each bird should
have a minimum ot rour teet ot
1I.00r space and ten inches ot roost·
ing space. Litter should be dis·
posed or by taking It enUrelyaway
trom the hen' yard. Walls, floors
and roost should be cleaned fre·
quently and scrubbed with hot lye
water. Sick birds should ,be lso·
lated Immediately. }'eedlog trays
and watering equipment should be
.crubbed and disinfected with a
chlorine disinfectant at weekly In·
tervals.

, I f S' E" 1:>' , ..'-----r:E--lz-S-0--N--A-L--s-----l :.,.~: ~~'~'~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~ .. ·~:T':· Out in western Nebraska they

~
Seven Wheatcra t isters njoyrng veunion J : : are experimenting with another

NORTH LOUP BACK FORTY new strain which seems to com-

I :: I t ~ bine the good features of all
! ..----------------..:-----.. ; By J. A, Kovanda t other alfalfas. It is both wilt re-

' '! I i -W. S. P.;terS01), who lives ~ .. , . , , .~ sistant and high yielding.
N Y MRS ETHEL HAMER 'north of Burwell o~l.high"Yay 11, i~~~HH~HHHH~HHH·H~~ I' We want an alfalfa that uses

. . WRITTE B . I .was a business visitor 111 Ord "You're about through grow- less moisture. We neen a hardl-
I Monday. lng alfalfa on the hills of Valley er soybean too. In time the ag-

Mrs. Guilford Hutchins has Wednesday 'evening bus from' -Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Campbell county," said J. C. Price of Lin- ronomlsts may give us both.
received a letter Thursday writ- Alabama where he is a mechanic moved last week from the Mag- coln, in his recent soybean talk
ten Jan. 19, from her sister, Dr. in an army atr corps. He left . gie King house in south Ord to here. Mr. Price did not recom- " . '
Grace Crandall, who is at Llch- on the Saturday morning bus I the Cap Nelson house in east N men d SUbstituting soybeans . Radtlo on ~\rtS~ th
wan, Fieuken Province, China. for the return trip. . Istreet. for' alfalfa now. He did suggest A radio tha ~an e worn on e
The front of the envelope was Mrs. Glen Roberts came in on -Elwin Dunlap is working at that varieties of soybeans better :-vrist like a wnst watch has been
almost entirely covered with the Thursday morning bus from Loup City and Frleud this week. adopted to our uplands might be invented.
stamps, . as it had been sent by Columbus and is visiting her Lillian Geneski stayed with Mrs. developed later.
airmail and required $5.90 Chin- mother, Mrs. Augusta Barthol- Dunlap while her husband was On the other hand, agrono-
ese money for postag-e. Only emew., away. mists are also developing better
~::n~~1l1\~~ew~m~~d;~dv~~ w~e~l~gdebe~i~fs~tinO:hi~b~g~~ -After visiting at the horne varieties of alfalfa. T~JY h~V~

d h d d the er, H. M. Wyrlck of MI'ra valiey, of her son, Ivan, at st. LiborYl some new alfalfa hybhrJ sdt a
thin paper an a opene Mrs. Mabel Anderson returnea seem to poss~ss all tea van-
envelope and written on the in- left on the Saturday morning to Ord a week ago Sunday, and tages of hybnd corn. Further-

~dbeo;el;\ oJ~rthe~~~;at~e~:: bU~Unday atternoon and even- ~?s1tf~td~~i;~~g she left for a ~o~r~r~~egff t~f~l;Ilyi~r~~~d~~~I
corder besides Mrs. Hutchins' the Mira Valley church will be I -Mrs. .Llllian G. White was seed year after year, as hybrid For All
letter and hers was to be sent to host to the district annual scheduled to make a talk in corn does. . . _
the other members of their fam- spring Evangelical youth union Greeley on Monday afternoon The plant. breeders have a I
By. D~. Crandall has been ill be- Angeline KoelliIlg, president of ' Seven daughters of Jim Wheatcraft have been enjoying a re- before the woman's war rally for strange, creeping alfalfa which
cause of too much Chinese food district will preside. Churches union the past two weeks since the arrival here of 1\Irs. 1\I!nnie that county. Mrs. C. J. Morten- h1;1g's the ground closely and
but was better when she wrote attending will include Scotia, Jontz. They are 1\Irs. Fanny Weed, Mrs. 1\Iary McCall, Mrs, Mmnie sen took her sister there and \Ylthstands considerable tramp
although still on a milk diet. Taylo~ and Rock County. Jontz Mrs, Maggie Annyas, 1\Irs. Della Manchester, 1\Irs. Edna Post back going to Grand Island ling from ltvestock. It may be
She was able to work with her Chester Babcock came over and r\lrs Rachel Williams. Raised on Davis Creek where the fam- Tuesday. seen growing at Lincoln, n
hands but not able to be on her from his home at Ansley Sunday By was ~'ell known in early days, all these .sis.ters still live in this -Clarence Davis went to Oma- The crop experts also offer a
feet. She is the only white per- and spent the day with his territory except 1\Irs. Joutz, whose home IS m Baxter, la. Mrs. i t tt dan s w e r to the question of
son in Lichwan and is twenty mother, Mrs. Martha Babcock Annyas makes her home in Ord where she cares for 1\Irs. Norman. ha Sat:trday, plann ng 0 a en whether to raise the highest
miles from a refugee camp. No His wife and son who had been Mrs Manchester, Mrs. Post and Mrs, Weed live in North Loup, to business m~tters before re- yielding alfalfa or the most wilt

. signs of the war reach their here for the week accompanied 1\Irs: McCall on the farm just west of the village, and Mrs. Williams turning to Columbus to, the Ro- resistant kin d. They advise
city, which Is located in a vallye, him home. still makes her home on Davis Creek, These ladles have two bro- tary convention there ~onday mixing them, half and half.
and she had not even heard an elias Clark returned to Grand thers who are living, Will Wheatcraft, of Washington, and Jasper, and Tuesday. Mr.s. Davis did Seed of the high yielding Cossak
aeroplane passing over. Her Island Monday morning after of Oklahoma. not. accompany hun since she variety is blended with the wilt
oldest adopted Chinese daughter spending the week end at home has been having a very bad cold. resistant Hardlstan or Ladak to
Is with her while the younger Edward Johnson left Friday t th M tl B b the Mira Valley Evangelical -Dean Mi~ko s~nt word. to Mr. combine the good qualities ofone is' still in Shanghai and re- morning for Denver aft-er spend- Babcock was a • e .ar. aa a - and Mrs. WIll Misko that he both
cent won} from her told of the Ing two months here with his cock home assisting 111 her care. church Sunday evening. The reached Washington, D. C., in .

safety of the Seventh Day Bap- parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Mrs. Babcock is much better program was arranged by a com- three days, making the 1,500 Ir;,I!~~III~iillill~I~~~~~~==i~==IIIII;;jtlst missionaries the r e. Dr. E. Johnson, t?an last week but Is still con- mittee headed by Mrs. Alfred miles by Wednesday evening. He
George Thorngate, brother of Neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. fmed to her bed. Burson who preslded, It center- Is a typist in the war depart-
Mrs. J. A. Barber, was still allow- Clarence Bresley went to thelr Dorothy Blaha of Ord spent ed around four groups, ~he ml- ment, and went to work Friday
ed to practice and the mission home Thursday morning and the week end at the Don Tolbert grant, the. Amer,lcan rndian, the morning, but did not have much
school was still being held. The while the women prepared a home. Oriental 111 Umted Sta~es and time to write a letter home tell
mlsslonarles were still living in goood dinner and looked after Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith had the negr~.. Music, consisted of ing about his new location.
their own houses and were un- things around the house and the pleasure of having all of negro spirituals, In~lan music \' -Mr. and Mrs. Lou Bchwaner
molested as long as they tended chicken yard, the men finIshed their daughters home Sunday and other charactenstic num- of Scottsbluff were visiting her
their own business. Dr. Crall- planting the barley and oats the arrival of Mrs. George Ro- bel'S. .A number Qf papers were brothers, L. J. Auble, A. J. Auble,
dall told of the Christmas treat crop which had been interrupt- mine, Jr., of Broken Bow making also .gmm. . Dr. Glen Auble, her sister, Mrs.
made possible for thirty orphan ed early in the week when Mr. the circle complete. Lyde Smith Friday everting the Mira Val- J. W. Severns, and mother, Mrs.
children by the gift of money Bresley was taken seriously HI came over from Broken BoW ley Evangelical church will be W. L. D. Auble, from Friday eve
sent by the children of the White and had to 00 taken to the Thursday night, Mrs. Don' Pad- the scene of a musical progra1p ning until Monday morning.
Cloud Sabbath school. She Grand Island hospital. He is dock of Oakland, Cali!., and Mrs. presented by the young men s Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schudel of
bought some peanuts, oranges SOUle better this week but wHl Everett Boyd of Omaha arrived quartet from the Evangelical North Loup also visited in the L.
and cookies and a small amount have to remain in the hospital Wednesday and Mrs. George college at lie Mars, Iowa who wlll J. Auble home Sunday.
of candy and gave each child a for some time. Their daughter IEberhart and Mrs. Cecil Van be accompanied by a young man ~Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Van House
sack. Dr. Crandall was receiv- Mrs. Arley Street arrived from Hoosen and their famllies went pian!-st. The program will start and Mrs. H. T. Frazier left Sat-
ing war news every few days her home in Walla Walla, Wash .• out for the day. The youngest at 8.30. urday afternoon, Mrs. Frazier
from the missionaries in a neC'.r Friday and is with h~r parents daughter, Esther is still at home. M G 7 stopping to see a sister at Polk
by hospital who were able to get in Grand Island. FamIlies help-IMrs. Smith has been quite sIck Eva Joan c ee, • who had lately returned a,fter
the news br radio. ' ing with the work on the farm the past week with heart trouble Died on W ednesday wintering in California. The

The Aprl PTA meeting was were the Everett Wrights, Tony but was able to enjoy' the day Eva Joan McGee was born Van llouse' continued to Lincoln,
held Wednesday night In the Cummins' and Herbe.rt Goffs. with her family. Dec. 22, 1934, at North Loup, and picked Mrs. Frazier up Sun-
music room of the school house Mrs. H. L. Gillespie, Mrs. John Andy Glenn was a Sunday Nebr., and passed away April 15, day afternoon as they ""ere com-
Because of the First Aid class Manchester, Mrs. A. L. Willough- guest in the Earl Smith home. 1942 from heart failure following ing home.
held upstairs, only a small num- by, Mrs. George Eberhart, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs.!. J. Thelin drove an emergency appendectomy. -Mr. and Mrs. stanley Gross
bel' were present. Two musical Floyd Hutchins, Mrs. Fred Bartz, to Kearney Saturday taking She was seven years, three received word Monday morning
numbers by the girls octette and Mrs. R. H. knapp, Mrs. Mills their daughter, Mrs. Reuben months and twenty four days from Everett that he had been
two by the Scotia trumpet trio Hill and Mrs. Ed Burrows went Rydberg and son to their home. old. She was baptized June 14, made a sergeant. He is at San
were much enjoyed as was a to Broken Bow Thursday to at- Mr. and Mrs. Thelin returned 1936, in the Methodist church at Francisco with the air corps and
vocal solo from Scotia. Mr. tend the sixth district of the Sunday evening, comin~ most of Davis Creek and attended Sun- says he. often works as many as
Pscherer was present with the Federation of Women's clubs. the way home in the ram. There day school there. 16 hours a day. Edward has not
group. The numbers were to be All felt the day well spent a.nd had been a nice rain Saturday Joan was in the second grade written home for about six: weeks
given at the contest at Burwell spe,ak highly of .the welcome glV- night and Sunday at Kearney at school. She had a sunny, but this is not alarming as he fs
on Friday. Mrs. Ruth Hutchins en by the. Broken Bow lad~es. also. lovable dispositIon and will be on naval duties out of Seli\ttle.
had charge of the program They remau,lep. for the etvenlmg Agnes Manchester was ableftto j greatly missed by her school ,.,,.i,.,.,.,,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,.,.,.,,,,,
which was on health and had program, d~lvll1g p,ome la e t lat go b~ck to school Monday a er I mates. She was a great joy to
arranged for Miss'Shoemaker of night. Mrs. Willoughby and mIssmg a week becauSB of lll- her parents and to the older
Scotia to speak on Health in the Mrs. Floyd Hut c ? Ins each ness. . members of the family.
Home. There being such a took cars. Lyde Smith and Mrs. Alta Barnhart moved ThUls- She leaves to mourn her un-

. small attendance, it was voted Dale Halverson accompanIed day to the ro~ms in the ho~tse timely passing; her parents, Mr.
to have the president appoint, a the group home and spent the with Mrs. ElIzabeth Hardll1g and Mrs. Roy McGee three. sis
nominating committee to have week end h~re. which Fern Sheldon has been ters Mildred Doryce and Esther;
officers names readr to be elect- Mrs. Leila preen. who has occupying. fern Sheld<;H1 ,has also' her grandparents, several,
ed at the May meetll1g. Refresh- sp.;nt the wll1ter III COUJ~ci1 sold her furnIture and Will go to aunts and uncles, numerous
ments of cake and coffee were ~luffs and Grand Island ':"Ith Omaha where she expects to cousins and a host of playmates
served by Mrs. Ed Burrows, Mrs members of her fal9ily arnved have work in tt:e bOJ?ber plant. and friends.
Alex Brown and Mrs. George home. Sunday. Her son John Ray Gene Stll1e leached his The funeral service was held at
Maxson. . t and. hIS family brought her up first birthday Thursday and ?is Frazier's Funeral Parlors Satur-

Mrs. Orville Pottis and Mable from Grand Island. sister, Kay Colleen her thud day, April 18, at 2 p. Ill., with
Lee entertained the pinochl'e 1\;1rs. EI~llna Stude went to Cot- and they celebrated by having Rev. Carl Wagner, pastor of the
club at the Portis home Thurs- esfleld With friends Wednesday Twila and Harlan Gre~n a:n d North Loup Methodist church in
day afternoon. Mrs. Allen Sims and from there w~nt to Kearney Janet Coleman.and Dwam WIll- charg-e. Burial was made in the
won the high prize and Mrs. tospen~ a week WIth h.er brother, ou&hby as their supp.er g,:!ests, Ord cemetery.
Ross Williams the, traveling WIll Fllll.t and her Sister, Mrs. ThiS da-y is also their p,are.nts Mrs. Mark Tolen sang, with
prize. Maud Fllllt. . . ~r. and. Mrs. Roy Stlne s \\ed= Mrs. Robert Noll at the piano.

Mrs. Gus Eislie went to Scotia Hazel S~e.,ens spent SatUlday dlllg anmversary b\}t the chil The pall bearers were Helen Mit-
on the Friday morning bus. a~ the Gilbert Babcock home dren's party was their only cele- chell, Eva PaIseI', Harold V<..lasek

Raymono Barr came in on the \\Ith the childlel1 while Mrs bration. . and Charles Athey. Flower girls
Mrs. Dale Halverson went Ito were Janis Athey, Ardis Athey

Burwell on the SatUlday even.ilg Lila ~~itchell and Caroline Pal
bus where she met Mr: Haher,; ser. The b:arers and flower
son and accompanied hun hom, girl'> wer~ schOOl mates of Joan.
to Broken Bow. Mr. Halver>":;_1
had brought Broken Bow stu
dents to Burw"ll for the muc:'c
contest. .

Sally Ann Geb'1:?"t is the ne\y
little daughter arriving at. the
Greeley Gebhart Il;ome Fn~ay
morning. Merle Dav's is carmg
for Mrs. Gebhart and baby.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Schudel
entertained the Whoopee club
Wednesday nig~lt at theIr home.
Mrs. Edgar Stillman won high
score for the ladies and Roy
Stine for the men.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
11rs. R. H. Knapp and children. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;;;~;;;;

Mrs. D. S. Bohrer returned f
Saturday from Hastings where I
she ha.d snent the' week with h~r
broth.''', Edwin Arnold and hiS
family. 1:11'. Arnold came up on
busines.<: and brought her home. I

Mrs. Tillie Arnold came down
from Ord on the Monday nlo~n
ing bus and spent the day With
Mrs. L. A. Axthelm. . .

Chicks affected by pLlllorl.ln1 dis Mr~. Oscar Roberts is movlllg
ease. ' into tile house which Mrs. Stella

Kerr had occupied till last fall
and plans to make her home
here. She has been living in
Columbus., .

Irene King was sick WIth the
flu last week.

Sunday afternoon guests of
Georr-;e McGee wen~ his brother,
Will McGee, Jo1;.n West and Mr.
Hain all of Pnmrose. Monday
Mr. alld Mrs. Roy McGee spent
the afternoon with Mr. McGee.

'Mrs. Maggie Annyas who had
spent the week in North Loup
returned to her work in Ord
Sunday nIght. .

Mrs. Ora Dann, who spent last
week as a guest of Fanny Mc
Clellan, Is very ill with heart
trouble and complications at
the home of her sister Mrs.
Frank Miller of Scotia. she was
taken sick suddenly FrIday eve
ning and the first of the week
was a little better.

FOR LIVESTOCK LOANS CONSU~T Virgil Annyas went to Grand
. . . Island Monday to report for ser·-

Nebraska State Ban-, d~~~~~~~;~~rran~JeeJI~te~:en: . - ' . I An inter~sting program onRace Relations was presented at I~ ;;;;; ~ ;)

\
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NOLL SEED CO.

-u pavs to buy /Tom NoU"

LITI'ER.
Our poultry littel' .IS

dustless and fireproof.
$1.75 per bag. ;I):

FEEDS,
Starting Mas 11 at

$2.85 per bag, Grower at
$2.55 per bag and Lay
ing Mash at $2.35 per
bag. Try these feeds, you
willIike them.

POULTS.
There is a very strong

demand for B r 0 a d 
breasted Poults t his
year and it is a little
hard to secure them be
fore May 18th. If inter
ested in Poults be sure
to get your order in as
early as possible.

DR. .SALISBURY
REMEDIES.

We IiaveJn stock a
very large supply of Dr.
Salisbury Remedies.

BROODER STOVES.
We will have another

order of Brooder Stoves
about Saturday morn
ing. We are able to get
only 4 500-chick size of
these this week. If you
are in need of a Brooder
call us at once.

CHICKS.
Order you r chicks

now for last of May de
livery. Leghorns, Rocks,
and Austra Whites are
sold out several weeks
ahead; so place your
order very early if you
don't want to wait for
them.

ClllCK STARTER

'GROWING MASH
{

LAYING MASH

IlOG SUPPLEMENT

CALF MEAL

Marriage License Issued.
Wednesday Judge John L. An

dersen Issued a marriage license
to Marlon J. Lipinski, farmer,
son of James Lipinski of Com
stock, and Miss Dorothy Ptacnlk,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Ptacnik, No return had
been made of the license Tues
day.

! ;'

Put Your Coal in Now
Due to labor and transportation short
ages which we are bound to COil tend
with next fall

Place your orders with us

It Pays To Feed The Best

200 Bushels of Good Clean Kalo

.We Want to Buy Your

/ Wheat· Corn· Oats- Barley
At Highest Prices

FARMERS ELEVATOR
PHONE 95

Wayne
FEEDS

Coal

ANCHORITE STEEL FENCE POSTS - BUY NOW

Meat Scraps - Rolled Oats - Tankage - Bran - Shorts
Dried Buttermilk - Fish Meal - Bone Meal - Alfalfa

Meal - Oil Meal - Soy Bean Meal

Our corn will be in
this week. We have a
Iew bushels left for
sale.

STECKLEY'S

Hybrid
CORN

Swift's Mineral, per 100 lbs, $3.15
Salt, grey block~ each...._ 47c
Shell Producer, per bag..._ 85c
Oats, per bushel.__ _-_ _ 47c

IFlourw e will pay ~c per bushel over the market tor I
your wheat In trade for flour. I

HYBRID CORN.
Iowa 939, 405 and 613

in stock now. There is
not a lot of these nUl11
bel' available.

GARDEN SEEDS.
Plant a Victory Gar

den. We have a large
stock of high germinat
ing bulk garden seeds.

PLANTS.
Tomato, Cabbage and

Onion plants on hand.

TREES..
Plenty of time for th~

next two weeks to plant
fruit and shade trees.
Plant Evergreens any
time during May. Let
us order Plumfield trees
for you.

"It pavs to buv from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO,

SEEDS.
Alfalfa, Dak. 12, Cos

sack, Grimm and Har
destan. Sweet Clover,
both white and yellow
b los s 0 m , Permanent
grass. Be sure to get
you I' Brome, Crested
Wheat, Blue Gramma,
and Sanddrop see d
planted in the next two
weeks.

'Charley's AUI}!'
Coming May 1st

Play production Is hard work,
and "Charley's Aunt," which wlll
be presented May 1 at the Ord
high school auditortum, Is no
exception. In the first place, the
senior class play Is one that has
won a national reputation for
itself and consequently the cast
must work hard to equal the best
performances. Second there are
three entirely different scenes so
the stage crew has a sufficient "I'm supposed to 00 shy. Is it
number of problems. In the last all right if I act natural?"-Orel
place, the cast has decided to Koelling,
costume It instead of playing it "I just cawn't remember to
in modern dress as Is usually pull In my stomach and throw
done by high schools. But Is out my chest."-Gould Flagg.
the cast unhappy.? Well-here "I'm very fascinated by our
are. a few of their stated re- South American neighbors."-
actions. Jerry Fryzek

"I just love my ca-ute wig but .
those corset stays pinch"-Alex ----------~
Cochrane.

"If I could only talk with my
Grossmeir accent"-Eldon Wach
trle.

"Gee! Play practice is fun!
We're the only two girls in the
whole first act!"-Irene Auble
and Beverly Davis. '

"Am I a man of experience?"
~Jerry Petska.

..

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

Navy Forced to Reveal
Enemy Subs Destroyed
... Buck Being Passed
On U. S. Syllthe(ic
Rubber Program .••

(Bell Syndlcate-WNU Se r vlce.)

WASHINGTON. - Public opinion
forced the radical revision of the
navy's policy of not announcing
sinking or capture of submarines.

The other day when the sender of
the "Sighted sub; sank same" mes
sage got his second U-boat (and was
promoted to ensign) the navy de
partment announced that at least 28
subs had been put out of action. I

This was still far from what the
people wanted to know. For In
stance, the official statement said
that these 28 had been eliminated
"in the Atlantic and Pacific"; so ob
viously it includes some Jap subs
sunk in the Southwest Pacific. What
the people were worked up about
was the slnklngs by subs in the At
lantic, which had become such a
menace as to worry the British gOY'
ernment,

If we had been told more often
just how many subs were being sunk
in the Atlantic and particularly in
waters close to our own shores there
may have been a greater feeJing of
relief. The navy still likes the no-I~~~=~=:~~~~~~~
tion, which originated with the Br it
ish navy in the last war, that it is
much better tactics not to let the
enemy know when one of ,its subs
has been destroyed. captured, or
damaged.

Silence on Subs Sunk
The theory of the British, which

we have' adopted, is that the Ger
man admiralty has a pattern In its
placing of submarines for opera
tions against supply lines. The
thought Is tha] when a couple of
holes have been smashed in this pat
tern. and the enemy does not know
it, we can take advantage for a
short period, perhaps reaching into
weeks, of that superior knowledge
run ships through the hole in the
line, so to speak.

This theory is supported by a
wealth of experience, the British
admiralty believes, so it is difficult
to argue against it.

It Is supported also by the fact
that while submarines can surface
at night and listen for radio orders
they do not dare use their O'Nn wire
less for sending, To do so would
locate them for hostile warships and
planes.

But people like to hear about the
enemy getting hurt, especially when
there is so much bad news. Gen
erals have been known to allow
their troops to fire, at the enemy
when they KNEW it was just wasting
ammunition, just to keep the morale
of their men up.

So the'navy now is doing the best
it can in that direction without actu
ally flying in the face of the rr.<ljor
strategy in submarine warfare.
Hence the announcement that 28
submarines have been put out of ac
tion "in the Atlantic and Pacific."
'It is not always easy to be ~URE

that a submarine is demolished. But
in most of the attacks on the Atlantic
coast the locating of a sub and the
dropping of the depth charges have
been done by airplane, and a man
in a plane, circling over the spot
where the quarry was last seen, has
a much better chance of determIning
whether the attack was effective
than would the men on a destroyer,
due to the tact that one can see
farther under the surface from a
plane thao from a destNyer',
bridge.

-+
Background on Pre.ent
Rubber Situation '-

There Is too much buck passing on
this synthetic rubber situation. As·
sistant Attorney General Thurman
Arnold Is trying to hang all the
blame on the Standard Oil Co. of New
Jersey.

Actually the company seems to
have done a pretty fair job in trying
to Interest the government in time
to have prevented the present
shortage of tires and other neces
sary war material,

Jesse Jones' enemies have tried
to pin the nickname "BotUe Neck"
00 him. Actually it has been shown
pretty conclusively that it was Presl
deot Roosevelt himself who blocked
the synthetic rubber program.

So what? It is rather difficult to
survey all the facts that could have
been before the President at the
time and then charge that he showed
bad judgment. On the facts in hand,
it should be admitted that, the Presi
dent's [udgmenz was not only good
internationally, but - much more
notable-s-sound economicallyl

Let's look at the picture as it was
at the time he made the decision.
Here was a proposal to make rubber
out of oil. There were two kinds
two processes. B~th of them were
more expensive than production of
rubber from the sap of rubber trees.
One of them was definitely admitted
not to be as good as natural rubber.

Either would cost more than we
were pay'ing the BritiSh and Dutch
for rubber, which was 22 cents a
pound. Bur-we Jmew that tJ1e Brit
ish and Dutch could producerubber
and sell it to us at a profit at 10
cents a pound 1

AAA News Notes

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

(Continued from page 1)

FRIDA¥ - SATURDA¥
APRIL 24 - 25
Double Feature

Saturday, April ZS
This sale will start promptly at 1: 30

Another very active sale last Saturday. Buyers
were here from a long distance and along with our
local buyers were eager to buy all the stock we had.

It' looks iike next saturday's sale there will be:
'110 head of all classes of cattle, including 40

head of bucket calves.. 7 head of heifers that have
been on feed about 60 days, 10 head of green steers,
wt. about 700 lbs. 11 head of stock cows" 20 head of
baby calves 2 ext~a good yearling shorthorn heifers,
2 choice sh~rthorn coming one-year-old bulls, a red
and a roan, several feeder cows, 30 head of mixed
yearlings.
. 120 head of weanling pigs and feeder shoats, sev-
eral'brood sows, 3 good boars and several wet sows.

5 head of good work horses. 1 Morgan stallion.
Several pieces of machinery. 1 1934 V-8 coach,

in good condition.
Consign your stock. to, this market

PhOTte3: ODic~ 6Q2J R~. 6Q2W C.S.Burdick 210
Co S. Burdick M. B. Cummine C. D. Cummine

SUNDA¥ - MONDA¥ - TUES.
APRIL 26 - 27 - 28

,Her greatest rolel

S~ond Feature

"MElODY lANE"
with the Merry l\lacs and

~ Baby Sandy
~ The Super Man
H++++++++++++++++++++++
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1
track meet will be held here and
record breaking performances

D
are deemed certain In several
eRn~. •

Ord Athletes Win
H+·H.·:··:-·:··}·:··:··:··:··;":··:'-:··:·+·:··:··:··:'-:- Triangular Meet

Held on Tuesday

OR

-.
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.Re~ult of the soil conservationl
dlstnct .election held in ValleJ1
county 111 March has been ap
proved by the state committee
announces County Agent C c'
D~le, and immediate steps .art;
belllg taken to set up the district
here. It had been feared that
because of the light vote cast
the committee might fail to a ~
prove establishment of a; distrfct
even. though the voting was pre
domlllantly in favor of a dis
trict.
~layton Noll, jr., has been ap

pomted director to proceed with
the district's establishment and
In the near future another'elec
tion wm be called at which land
owners wm elect officers and di
rector~, who are to be nominated
by petItion. .

One or two engirieers and an
agronomIst will. be permanently
st.ationed in Ord to help tarmers
With soil conservation problems
once the cUstrict is established'
says County Agent Dale. '

.93 Inch of Rain

. Boosts Prospects
P!ospects for a fine small

gram crop and ,a good sta~'t for
corn were boosted Friday and
Sa.turday when a warm, gentle
ral~l brought .93 of an incb of
mOIsture to tpe Ord community
and amounts almost as great to
the entire territory. Nearly all
the moisture soaked in so slow-
ly did it fall. '

State Approves
Soil District

1Sugar Rationing
i Plans Contpleted;
: Register ~fay 4-7
I
; % Lb. Sugar Each Week Pel'

Person Allowed; 1st War
Ration Book Is Ready..

:F'inal instructions and sup.
plies for carrying out the can•

.,':;'~ I sumers' sugar rationing pro-
'::":,.:,.:;; gram have been received by the
",'~ Valley county rationing board

and May 4 to 7, Inc lusive, are
registration dates, announces
Ralph W. Norman, ration board
chairman.

Sale of sugar was halted at
midnigh t Monday and no person
may legally buy any sugar until
next Tuesday, when Stamp No.
1 becomes valid.

Every person who desires to
,purc!u~e sugar Il1 the future
,must register and receive War
I Ration Book No, 1, Norman says.
One member of a family mayiI't'gister for all other members of

I the family unit. At the time of
registering, the followinU" in
formation must be fun~shed
the registrar: The age, height,
color of eyes, color of hair ana
whether male or female, for
each member of the family
unit; also, the amount of sugar
each person or family now has
on hand. Every person from
day-old babies to oldstel~s must
be registered. . '

The term sugar, says Chair
man Norman, means either
granulated, brown, powdered or
sugar in any form.

At the time of registration
each person is allowed to have
two pounds of sugar on hand.
One stamp will be removed
from the ration book: for each
pound in excess of 2 pounds on
hand, up to and Including 6.
pounds. If any person has
more than 6 pounds at sugar on
hand, no ration book will be
Issued for him.

This does not mean that yOU
should not register, however,
even though your family has
more than 6 POUI~(jS per person
on hand.. Every person must
reg 1st e r regardless of -the
amoun t of slJ,gar he has on
hand, to become eligible for
s~gar purchasos 'at any future
tune. '

Moreover, says Norman some
of the coupons in War Ration
Book NO.1 may be used later for
the rationing of coffee, tea, lard
alH~ other scarce articles. Regis
tering now also Is necessary to
make persons eligible to obtain
ration books which may be issu
ed i!l the future for clothing.

School. houses of Valley
county Will be the registration
places. for this county, In Ord,
Arc.~dJ<l a.nd North Loup, regis
tration Will take place on MOll
~ay, ~Iay 4 only. The schools
111 these places will close all
day and teachers will be on
band to take applicatioils and
is~ue books. The schools also
wil! be open Crom 7:00 to 9:00
p. Ill. to register those who find
~t impossible to register earlier
lJ1 the day. No one should
however, wait until evening to
register if it Is at all possible
to do so during the day. .
In Ord, registrations will be

acce~ted only at the high school
building, where grade school
teachers will assist the high
school fac"!lty in filling them out.

(Contmued on page 6)

The Ord Chanticleers upset
the dope Tuesday when they pil
ed up a total of 45~2 points to
capture the annual 3-Valleys
conference track and field meet.
The Burwell Longhorns, victor
ious in every meet this year, had
to be content with second place.
They scored 37Y2 points.

Gould I<:lagg, of Ord, was highI
scorer in the senior division of
the meet, taking first in the high
hurdles, low hurdles and broad
jump to score 12 points.

Other teams competing were
Broken Bow, 36% points; st.
Paul, 21Yz; t\rcadia, 13.

The junIor division was won
by Burwell with 50 points while
Ord was second with 25. st.
Paul had 13 and Broken Bow 10.
Arcadia did not enter this divi
sion of the. meet.

Bill Sloan, of Burwell, topped
the junior division with 20 points.
His discus toss of H2 feet beat
the record of Fogelsong, who
placed first in the senior division

(Continued on page 6)

Upset Dope Tues., with 45 ~~

Points to Longhorns' 371/ 2 ;

Flagg High Scorer.

899 Register Here,
in 45 to 65 Class

Chanticleers Win .
3-Valleys Track
~Ieet at Burwell

•1Z
"The Paper' \Vith The Pictures"

"Knuckle Down, Rolland!" Its ~larble Time

-QuIz want ads get results.

Knuckles fiat to the ground as the rules require, here is Rol
land Uatfield, son of !\Ir. and lUrs. Ralph Hatfield, demonstrating
the shooting skill that makes him one of the champions 01 Ord
marble lots this spring. lie is playing' "5 hole,," a new marble game
unknown to older generations but very popurar now.

The game of marbles has taken Ord by storm this month and
all over the town pictures like this are available to any shutter
snapper who is as keen to find unusual angles as is LaVern Due
mey, ace Quiz photographer.

Lloy~ Mayo Loses
Fo'ot in Accident

New Parity Rates Are

Revealed in Telegram
Wednesday morning R. Clare

Clement received a telegram
from state AAA headquarters in
whIch parity rates for 1942 were
announced. The telegram said:
"Parity rates for \942 will be
corn 11.1 per bushel on yield,
wheat 13.5, There has been a
reduction in ACP rates. Corn
will be figured at 5.5, wheat at
9.9 and potatoes at 1.8."

Parity on com in 1941 was 5c
per bushel so the new figure con
stitutes a big increase all the
parity price but a reduction in
the ACP rate. There is not so
much change in the wheat price
set-up.

Failure of a high-tree mall to
give that important warning
whistle caused Lloyd Mayo to
lose his right foot and broke his
left leg in three places, say his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mayo. The accident occurred
April 6, and Lloyd is and will be
at Emmanuel hospital in Port
land, Ore., Cor some time, but he
lost so much blood and was so
weak that the accident news
only now reaches Ord.

Lloyd came to Portland from
Northport, Wash., to work at
lumber loading for a big corpo
ration a few weeks ago. He drew
his first pay check only the nIght
before the accident. When a big
log crashes down from the Wgh
trees the topper is supposed to
whistle a warning. This time he
forgot and Lloyd had no warn:
lng. He could easily have been
mashed like a fiy, of course, and
the company Is paying his ex
penses. At first his life was de
spaired of, but blood transfu
sions •strengthened him. After
two or three days the doctors de
cided his right foot must be am-
putated. .

The injured man graduated
from high school at North L9up
a number of years ago, and is
the only son of Mr. and Mrii.
Oharles Mayo. He is 4"0, un:
married, and went out to the
west coast a year· ago last Sep
tember, his parents accompany
ing him. At first he was very
blue about his accident, but has
had time to reconsider and de
cide he was lucky. Mapy former
Valley county people have writ
ten and gone to see him, he
states. '

Registrations in the 45 to 65
year old class surpassed all ex
pectations, says Miss Virginia
Davis, clerk: of the selective se1'
vi<;e board for Valley county.
Total when registrations were
completed Monday was 899, com
pared with an advance estimate
of 640.

Ord had by far the most men
in this age group, 605. Arcadia
registered 162, Elyria 44 and
North Loup 88. Registrations
were held both Saturday and
Monday in Ord and on Saturday
only at the other. registr~tion
points, so a number. of men who
forgot to register at their home
points Saturday came to Ord on
Monday to perform this duty.

So heavy was the registration
that the Ord office ran out of
cards,and Miss Davis had to call
in surplUS cards from Arcadia

'Ch 1 ' A ' W'll and North Loup.
ar ey s unt 1 The men who registered in

Be Presented Friday this, the 4th registration, are not
"Charley's Aunt," the hilarious eligible for military service un·

farce comedy on which the sen- del' present law but in future
ior class has been working, will may be assigned to industrIal
be p.t:esented Friday evening, tasks in regions where a short
May 1, at the high school audl- age Of labor becomes apparent,
torium. . .

Reserved seats are now on sale Sailor Melia Visits.
at the Ed F. Beranek (jrug store Marvin Melia came Tuesday
and though early tiGket sales evening for a 24-hour visit with
have been very satisfactorY there Ord friends and relatives. He

till 1 t f d t . looked spiffy in his navy blues
are s p en y 0 goo .sea s just the way a sallo~ boy should
available,· look. The twin, a son of the P.

J. Melias; is stationed at Pesa
cola. Fla., now.

No. Loup Board Reelects.
North Loup - (Special) - The

boarq. of trustees held its organ
ization meeting Tue~day evenin~,
reelecting H. L. GUI~spie mayo\,
H. J. Hoeppner vlla {e clerk and
R. H. Knapp treE )urer. Jim
Coleman was reapl ointed chief
of police and watel commission
er.

Defense Bonds,
Capital Trip
"V-Girl" Prizes

county and State Awards to
Girls Selected for Their

Health, Vitality.

City Employees Get .
100;6 Salary Increas¢

A 11 present city employees
were reappointed by Mayor
Cummins anQ their appoint
ments were confirmed by the
councll as it held its organizatiol)
session Tuesday evening. Salary
increases that will approximate
10 per cent were given to all
employees, to compensate for
increased living costs.

There will be no changes in
the councll in 1942. Tl),e terms
of M. Biemond, Joe Rohla and
Frank T. Krikac expired but all
were reelected by voters early in
April.

THEr·
"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek"

Doug Barber Fined $5
for Hauling Tractor

Because he transported a trac
tor in his farm truck without
first securing the certificate re
qulred by the Nebraska Railway
I..:ommlssioll, Douglas Barber, pf
North Loup, was arrested Sunday
and in county court Monday
morning was fined $5 and costs
upon his plea of guilty. He paid
a total of $7.75.

Many farmers follow the cus
tom' of transporting their trac
tors from place to' place in their
farm trucks without realizing
that whenever they do so on the
highway they are violating the
state law:

Freer Assailant
Guilty, Appeals

Burwell -(Specia1)-The sec
ond chapter in the April Fool's
Day case in which William
I<"reer and Harvey Smith were
injured in an altercation over
a wind-wreck~d privy occurred
In county court here Tuesday
when Smith was found guilty by
Judge Ben Rose and was fined
$15 and costs. He filed notice
of appeal through his attorney,
John P. Misko, and Miss Nellie
Freer, his fiance, put up a
$2,000 bond. ,.

Mr. Freer, 86, pleaded guilty
to assault and was pned when
the case first came to hearing,
and therefore became a com
plaining witn~ss against Sl1}.ith
in the trial Tuesday morning.
He declared that Smith, whom
his daughter met in Texas
"had broken up his home and
he would never ret\l.rn to it."

Put on the witness stand,
Smith denied that he stl'1,lck
Freer but admitted that he took
the hammer away from him
and that he "tapped" Freer on
the hands in s elf defense
after Freer got hold of a razor
and threatened to cut his
throat from ear to -ear.

In passing sel~tence Judge
Rose admonished Smith, "Now
when our country needs men to
d~fend it and to produce you'd
ought to find something better
to do than to lie around and
fight with old men."

-Boy Sco:ut Troop 194 will
hold a regular meetll1% tonight
says Rex Jewett. Last weoek
elimination contest for bugler
resulted in the choice of Roger
Miller, to Roger's surprise.

I
I

I
iValley County's Total Since
I Pearl Harbor Is 400 Tons;
I Loading Car Next Week.
I
I ~...,...,---

I A total' or 130 tons of scrap
I iron caine in as result of the
I "victory weapon" drive conduct
ed throughout April by the
schools of Vfl,lley county, says
Ign. Klima, [r., county defense
chairman.

Since Pearl Harbor, estimates
R. Clare Clement, chairman of
the AAA which is in charge of
scrap iron marketing, at least
400 tons of skinned, mixed and
cast iron has been shipped out
of this county. Another 200 tons
is available on the farms, he
estim ates. 1

Asked why some farmers and I
others who possess scrap iron
are holding it back instead of
selling it at this time when the
need for scrap is S9 great, Chair
man Clement"said probably a I

few are hoping for higher prices, :
a few more . think they will
eventually find use for it them
selves, but that the big majority
haven't brought in their iron be
cause they oply have 800 or 1,000
pounds and they feel it isn't
enough to help greatly.

In the aggregate, the scrap
iron still on Valley county farms

+ . . w1l1 build many warplanes, tanks
Norfolk Man \Vill Sift Ord City Dump, Hopes and other weapons and farmers

should turn it in now, even
to Find Metals Precious to the War Effort though they have only a few

PrecIous metals-not gold and The "surface colors" are not hundred pounds. A car w1l1 be
silver but such things as alum- promising Schumaker admits spotted on the tracks in Ord
tnum, copper, brass and scrap for acqui~itive youths have al~ from patu!d.ay of this week until
iron-are what Joe Schumaker, ready lugged away all the salable the followmg saturday} Clement
of Norfolk, hopes to find when he metals in sight. But down be- says. "It will hold 70 to eo ton~
begins sifting the rubbish that low the trash and refuse, Schu- and we want it filled to the top,
has accumulated over a period maker believes he w1l1 find the he says. . .
of ten years at the Ord city "mother lode"-deposited there Rural schools are contl.l1umg l -'- ....- _
dump, near the river bank. in in the years when Japan was the to cooperate in t.he mov~ment to
east Ord. Such metals are even only bidder for scrap metals and get.m the scrap iron, K~lma says.
more precious to the war effort their value therefore was low. Individuals W?O were instru
than gold and silver. Land on which the dump is 10- mental in gettlpg the ~ost iron

Schumaker solicited a "lease" cated is owned by Martin Row- to market dunn~ Apr~l wlll be
011 the dump from Mayor M. B. bal now. The. city has been honored soon, he.says.
Cummins and the city council, Ieaslng rt at the price qf $1 per .. ,~ ..
agreeing to pay srs in cash, and year on a 10-year lease which AI· .., t D
also to level off the dump when expired April 1. This price made ClleVenlen ay
he finishes his sifting work. by a previous owner of the land, ..

He will use a tractor and drag- is admittedly too low, as taxes Prografit Plannedon the piece of ground come to
line in the big task and hopes to $3.73 per year. Mayor Cummins ..
recover many tons of old iron in was authorized by the city coun- Jerome V. Srb, supervisor of
the. form of auto frames, old ell last night to enter into a new short courses at Nebraska college
machinery, discarded bedsteads lease with the owner and also to of agriculture, will be principal
and baby buggies, as well as an complete negotiations with the speaker next Wednesday after
occasional "nugget" such as Norfolk man so Ord's only min- noon, May 6, when women's
an aluminum skillet or a cop- ing project may get under way home denlonstratlon pro j e c t
per wash boiler. at once. clubs of the Ord area hold their

annual achievement day pro
gram at the Christian church.
His topic will be "Protecting the
Home Front." The public is in
vited.

Also on the program will be
the flag salute, by the kinder
garten, selections by the county
chorus, with Mrs. J. W. Severns
as leader and Mrs. James Ollis
as pianist, a playlet, "Defenders
of Democracy," a talk on victory
gardens by O. O. Dale, and lead
ership recognition by Miss Maud
Matthews. Community singing
also wlIl be enjoyed. Mrs. AI

Cooperating to help build a fred Wiegardt, group chairman,
healthier, stronger America as will preside. ,County chairman
one step toward winning the is Mrs. John L. Andersen. A
war, this newspaper and the similar program wllI be held at
Omar Wonder Flour announce Arcadia.
a six-state search tor the Mi<;l·
west's "V-Girl". To be chosen . .
trom county and state win- S T Stevens 74
ners, the V-Girl w111 be award- • ., ,
ed a $100 Defense Bond and a n· tC t k
Reb.~r~:~: ;~eo~1~r:~~~~~1~ iesa oms OC
port o.t midwest women to gov- Comstock-(Special) _ At his
ernmelit defense health off!- home here on April 22 occurred
daIs.. .. the death of Sturley Truman

Any Young woman between Stevens, 74, first postmaster ot
th~ ~ges <?f ,16 and 30 may enter this v1l1age. Funeral servIces
the 'V-Gul contest by attach- were held Friday at the Metho
Ing a recent snapshot of her$elf dist church.
to. one of the official blank;s Born at Allegheny, Pa., Mr.
cl1pped from this newi>paper ?r Stevens came to Nebraska with
secured from the Farmers Gram his parents when 12 years old
& Spply Co. or any other pmar living first in Saline county and
flour deale~. . i, later near Wescott, w~lere he

County wmners .Wll~ b'~ s~lect,- grew to manhood and was mar
ed in each partlclpatulg county ried to Mabel T. Cleveland in
in Iowa, Nebraska, South Da- 1898. At the time the railroad
kota, Wroming, ColoradO and was extended up the Middle
New MexIco.. Each County win- Loup valley he moved to Com
ner will receive a $1.00 de.fe,~ls~ stock and built the first post
s~amp pl~s a i?eautiful gol~ V office bUilding, being appointed
pm and fIve guls will i?e select.- postmaster later. When his post
ed froin the county wmn~rs in mastership expired he bought a
ea;ch sta~e con~est. Each state hardware business from John B.
wilmer Wlll receive a $25.00 de- Fuller, conducting it until 1907
fens~. bon? ~nq will compete for when he sold out to Jason Evans
the V-Girl title i~l the ~ran\l and J. T. Arthur and entered the
contest. . ' real estate aild insurance busi-

(Contmued ~11: page 11) ness.
He is mourned by his wife, two

daughters, Mrs. Hazel Brandt, of
Huron, S. D., and Miss Marion A.
Stevens, of this· village; also by
three grandchildren,·a sister,
Miss Anna Stevens, and one bro
ther, Wm. N. Stevens, both of
Comstock.

Nebraska st~te Historical
society
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Ord Hi Ag Boys
Win Most Prizes
at State Contest
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Ord '\g Students \Vin 5 Trophies, 7 .Medals, 30 Ribbons in State Contest IVictory Weapon
. Drive Brings in

130 Tons of Iron

Competlng against 800 boys from 62 Nebraska high schools, this group oC Ord vocational agri
culture students won a major share of trophies and ribbons at Lincoln last week. Pictured are, left
to right, front row: Ernest Housek, Junior Dodge, Eldon Lange, Edward Rousek, Eldon Smolik; back
row: George Krajnik, Leonard Kokes, Ore! Koellin g, Rolland Beran, Robert Kokes and J. A. Kovanda,
instructor. One member of the team, DOll Gugge nmos, is not pictured. .

The agricultural contest, largest ever held in Nebraska, was sponsored by tbe Unlverslty of Ne
braska, and the group of boys pictured here made the finest record Ord students have ever made in
state competition.

Orel Koelling Best Livestock
'Judge, Others Win Individ

ual and Team Trophies.

Young People Entertain.
-The Bethany Lutheran

YOUllg people had as their guests
tor supper last Sunday evening
at the parsonage, all those over
6Q )'ears of age. F'ollo",ing the
supper, a short program was
ren<,iered. The honored guests
responded with expressions . of
sincere appreciation for the kmd
gesture on the part of the young
people of Bethany.

,A,gricu,ltural students from
Ord high school won a major
share of the awards at the state
contest, Nearly 800 boys were
entered In the competition, re
presenting 62 schools from all
parts of Nebraska. The events
were held last Thursday and
Friday at the College of Agri
culture in Lincoln.

prd's dairy team took the
team trophy cup by outscoring
teams from 44 other schools in
judging a 11 breeds of dairy
cattle. Members of the Ord
team Were Don Guggenmos,
Orel Koellinl?;. and George KraJ- -----'---------------- _
nik, with Don Guggenmos the
top team scorer.

Ord's crops management team
gained both high team and high
individual honors. It was com
posed or Eldon SmoliK, who top
ped the field in this division,
and Ernest Rouses, who placed
ninth.

The dairy products team also
won both first team and first
individual honors and will
again represent Nebraska at the
American Royal Show in Kan
sas City. Edward Rousek was
awarded the gold medal for top
rating in scoring mllk, cream

'and butter. Second place sil
ver medal went to Rolland Ber
an. Fifth place ribbon was
WOll by Robert Kokes, the third
member of this team.

Eldon Lange won the Charles
W. Taylor cup and blue ribbon
for placing first in crops judg
ing and identification.

The individual state cham
pionship for judging livestock
of all classes went to Orel Koel
ling, who won the blue ribbon
and prize in this major event.
Orel also ranked first in judg-
ing beef cattle. .

Junior Dodg~ won first on
jUdging sheep, and took: the
blue ribbou in this division.

Edward Rousek pla'2ed second
in the state F. F. A. public
speaking contest.

An exhibit of eggs shown by
Eldon Smolik too.k second ,ib
bqn at the state high school egg
show. .

The crops judging team of
Eldon Lang'.?, Edward Rousek
and Leonard K 0 k e s placed
fourth \as a group.

Gold keys representing the
State Farmer Degree were re
ceived by Ore1 Koelling, Eldon
Smolik, and Don Guggenmos at
the State F. F. A. conwnUon.

In all, it was the biggest ac
cumulation of awards ever won
by the Ord vocational agricul
ture department against state
competition. Includoed in the
winnings were five trophies,
seven medals, and 30 ribbons,
inclUding 12 firsts and six sec
conds.

r
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Scrap IrOll Program.
Nets Over 100 Tons

The Loup City territory put on
a drive for the collection of old
iron during the past month, and
the results of the drive were pub
llshed last week. A total of more
than 100 tons of scrap metal,
mostly Iron, was collected. .

Also collected were 3% tons of
old tires and rubber, and nearly
a ton of bones. Those selling the
iron were paid almost entirely in
War stamps at their own request,
a total of $132.50. Many pay
ments were donated to the Red
Cross, which r.:ceived a total of
about $50.

R.a, U.$. Pol.ow.

AT STATIONS
OISPLAYI NG
THIS SIGN./

I'hone 278

FOR PROMPT TANK WAGON SERVICE CAL~

Ove Frederiksen, Agent
SINCLAIR REFINING CO, I'houe .196 or 278

OIL IS AMMUNITION-USE IT WISELY

Dahlints Sinclair Station

WHERE5 THE BeST
PLACE TO HAVE MY
CAR LUBRICATED
FOR LONGER LIFE?

"lAVE WEAR
WITH IINCI.AI
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PAGE TWO

JAPAN IS BO~1BED,
Last week we heard the wel

come news that planes bearing
the red, white and blue insignia
of the United States had bomb-

, ed four of the chief cities of Ja
pan, This information did not
come to us from General Mac,

,Arthur, first in command In
the Pacific, but only froIll enemy

. sources.
This is as it should be. We of

the United States cannot expect
to receive infonnation about
every incident tl~at occurs froIll
our own sources. To give defin
ite information to the public is
giving the Same information to
Japan and to Hitler, which is
the one thing our government
does not intend to do.

According to enemy reports Remember This Person? '~'''HHHHHHHHHH~HH~ quotas for commercial. and in-l Billy Baird Crossed the Equator 18 Times on ,
damage was slight and confined ... .. dustnal users. Cafes will be al- 0 '1 ". ,
to hospitals and residential sec- I~+., ..,'. ..,'. Sotneihinq ~;:. lowed 50% of 'what they used 33,0 0 Mi e 1 rip; Now 111 N, y, Hospital
tlons, exactly the same propa- _ last year, bakers 70%, ice cream --- +------------=-__
ganda that Hitler has been II makers and dairymen 70';6, pro- Billy Baird has probably gone nationally renowned Sin g e r

Entered at the Postotnce In Ord spreading. concerning I • British t 1'Le erent I I t cessors of pork products 1.30 los. further from home than any Sewing Machine Contpany" ,
Valle,. Count)'. t\ebraska, as Second and RUSSian bombings In Ger- I t LI ..,• ..,. ..,t of sugar to 100 los. of unprocess- other boy, judging from a letter In strange bush Villages and
Class Mall Maller under Act ot many. In one statement they ~ ed pork when dry cured and 1 received last week by Mr. and mud hamlets, the sight of an
!rIa·reh 3, 1819, claim very little damage was I ~~H~~~H~~~~~~~·H~~~~~~J~·n lb. when sweet-pickled, and Mrs Ernest Weller of Atkinson American plane flying over is
}'ublbll<'r - - • - 11. U. I,l'gg<'lt Idone, in another they state that I other industrial uses in proper- also' fanner Ordites Bill wrote becoming common. Often the

---- 125 "school children" were kill- I S,naps~ots I took for you: tion. In general, amount allow- April 16 while laid up for three natives have never before seen
]ldltor~!lana~er - - E, C. Lf'ggdt ed in another they state that . 1 all high school boys dressed ed is 50 to 70 per cent of the weeks in a New York City hos- motor car or railway. The des-

the debris is being cleared out of Il1~e fashionable college youths amount used last year. pital to recover from dysentery ert ~s laced with sand storms,
the streets. mingle wit h out-at-the-knee On his Man on the Street Pro- contracted on his last world sometimes so bad that landing

Of interest is the frank admls- small boys on the Marble Lot next gram Thursday noon, Foster May travels. is impossible. Such oddities
~on that they do not know door west of Dr. Barta's horne. was speaking frO!ll a coast .guard On the trip the big Pan- are found as tiny clearings with
from which way the planes Some up and s<?me down on thelr cutter Iocated III th~ Missour! American ship flew 33 days and a gasoline pump, peanut-but-
came. They seemed to come knees, depending on who is river. He was descrtbing a ca:blll went 33000 miles which would tel' sandwiches and pet lions,
from several directions. One shooting. , on the boat and asked the officer be one and a third times around Bill writes that they saw very
report has it that there were ten Beautiful young miss on the with him to whom it belonged. the world at the equator. They little actual fighting, but did
planes in all, the claim is made pos~oftlce .steps, blonde dressed The answer was: "It belongs ~ crossed the equator 18 times! see the results of it. In contact
that nine were shot down, and sprlnglly III a dark sutt, her hat Machinist's Mate John L. Ward. Bill ~ll be remember here with New York and the R. A. F.
that the rest fled westward to and bag are bright spots. LIke The best ad yet on the subject as the son of Mrs. Hattie Baird. at all times, "we know what is
avoid pursuit. Why speak of a pirture from a magazine, ex- appears 111 the current issue of After graduating from high going on and where to stay

BERLIN CONDEMNS US the "rest" if there was only one? cept'that her skirt hits a new "Nebraska Sheriff and Peace Of- school he went to Cornell Unl- away from".
The United States postal au- If Tokio claims ten planes short for short. Nice legs any- ncer", They put it this way: verslty graduating as an ex- "We' saw thousands of wild

thorities took action last week were shot down, the chances are way. . . "Buy U, S. Offense Bonds a;nd pert h{ hotel management work. animals in Africa, such as ete-
and told the postmaster at Royal that one might have been shot The walking lady 111 the black Stamps." We started in calling But piloting a plane seemed Ir- phants, hippopotamus, gorilla,
Oak, Mich., to suppress Father down, figuring 'on the basis of slacks, interested in appearance, them Defense Bonds, then the resistible to him and so for giraffe, lions. We circled low
Coughlin's publication, "Social past claims If Tokio claims that sli~htly grayed hair, who takes name was changed to War bonds, many months past he has been over a herd of 500 elephants, I
Justice" and keep it out of the the damage was slight, it was a smart pace down the street. but the above idea is the best a regular member of the' Pan- could write a book on what we
malls. This action was taken in doubtless very severe. These And goes back again within thir- yet. American staff flying the route saw on this trip alone if I was
\ime of war, and taken against statements "..ere made in the This bashful young man is ty minutes. Someone says' she The Ord Quiz didn't look so bad between the' United States, allowed to tell all, but because
one of the most rabid Jew bait- hope of inducing the war de- now a person of importance in likes to walk or does it for her last week, what with a lot or South America Africa and of the war we are asked to tell
lng publications in the United partment of the United States the community. A rough guess health, or something. '.' pictures, track meet, music con- southern Europe'. ' nothing. Some day after the

- States, a paper whose sale pur- to make counter claims and pos- would place the date of the pic- Frank Fafeita snapping down test, etc. but if anything was His last and most exciting war, remind me to tell you
pose seems to have been to stir sible admissions. . ture, taken, in Ord by Westburg the street, he couldn't look wrong With(it, ! the Boss says to trip was an army-chartered af- about the time I was stuck on
race hatred and set class against So far as we are concerned, and Lind, and more than 40 busier. blame Ken Ferris, the foreman fair so many detalls cannot be a South Sea Island with 83
class here in free America. we are satisfied to get all our re- years ago. Let us have your A happy famlly of three eating of the back end. He don't know told' Of the 33 days they were black natives and In order to

Taking advantage of the lib- ports of war damage from Tokio g.uesses. You may not always be a snack lunch on the sunny side just why he did it
k

but he oiled gone less than half were spent get back to our plane I had to
erty we all enjoy under the Stars and Berlin, if by so doing we can nght, but ~ou are .never wron~. lof their white garage, squatting the folder last wee . in the air, so the crew saw many ride a Royal Navy submarine
and stripes, he has been devel- keep the enemy from finding Tl~e public had little trouble lUI there laughing and gesturing A new low in patriotism was sights did a lot of swimming. chaser for 25 hours.
oping a publication evidently.!or out the all-important facts they placing the ¥oung man on the while the wind tries to get them. reached in Ord on Arbor day, Some'of the places visited were "Also about the time a native
the express purpose of nullify- want to know. We may rest as- horse, and five correct guesses All around the black of wet despite the fast that we are a Miami San Juall Trinidad Bel- nearly stuck a bayonet through
ina- much of the liberty that has sured that, when the proper were registered Thursday. It was ground they have spaded up for nation at war. The only flags I em and Natal in 'Brazil Liberia my mid-section. .
been aranted all of us under the time Callies, the war department Roy (Doc) Thompson, son of Mr. garden. And more dirt waiting. displayed were one at the post Africa and the Gold Coast also (To Mr. Weller) "You ask
constitution. According to h\s will give a full and comflete ac- and Mrs. W. D Thompson, well Easter bonnets hurrying or office, which flies every day, and Niaeria the Beloian Congo, how I managed to stay out of
own published statements, he is count of the bombing 0 Japan. known and popular then, but they'll be late for church. Ac-,the one at the court house, which Ug:"wda Anglo-Eoyptian Sudan army being's that I am young
denying the rights to those of a who died .shortly afterward. He companied by a dressed - up Iwent up with difficulty and stay- Eg~pt' the Red s~a al\d Arabia; and single. Well, I don't feel so
race he hates and whose power was the fust husband of Stella mama,. and three small dressed- ed at half mast for a while. The Kenya, and Mozambique. They young any more. and....,we are
he fears, 't"H"HHHHHHH~~~~HH~ Palmatler. .' , ', up, shined-up youngsters. Every rope broke and the flag flapped saw the Island of Madagascar deferred becaus.e It is n~cessary

At 011e time there might have ~. My Own Column ~..,:. Dr'.1I. N. Norris guessed first, time a car rushes past the Iam- around 111 the hlg11 wind un.til now so much in the news, Sey- that Pan-Amencan continue to
been some excuse for a few _ .., at. 11.40 a. m. Thursday. Ten Ily speeds up a bit too. Herman Behrends an.d Shenff chelles Islands in the Indian operate. Really ther~ is no
persons being led astray by tJ.1e '" B H D L It ;- minutes later John Pnen phoned Long black-topped Dean Bar- Round effected a thrilling rescue. Ocean and the Diego Garcia other means of travelling across
doctrines of Father Coughl111. tV, . ~~'Je l 111 .1:lS ~uess from the country. ta helping his mother. Some- We don't want. to discourage Island~. They passed near the oceans .llowdays except by
It is just possible that some were ~ H H H· H ~ ~ <~ ~ H ~ H ~ ~ H H H M~::;. Chfford Flynn .phoned at times it is dumping the garbage, you from att~l~dll1g t~:e seni~f Australia, Sumatra, Ceylon and air., Our ShIPS are so large and
so benighted as to believe that It now seems certain that the 12.50, p. rn. .and MI:S. Kathryn sometimes It is hanging up the class play, Charley's Aunt, India. designed that only Pan-Amerl
the suppression of his paper a~ new tax law will provide an In- ILong tur.m::<;l In ~ler guessat 1:00 wash. While he awaits that which always has ~een a good I' In an ancient mud-built Ni- can-trained personnel .can fly
this time was not necessary, bull crease of the tax on liquor from Ip, m. ArchIe. Bradt got h1S guess slow-pokey call to the air corps, show, and always WIll be,. Some gerlan town famous in pre-Bib- them. Unless something un
now we have proof that all our $4. to $6. a gallon. Well, that 11~1 a short time later. Now, try Arden Clark back to visit, dis- of the older g'ener.atlon ~n Ord leal days, native hunters dally foreseen changes the whole set
suspicions ;'o'ere Justified, that will not greatly increase my Jour hand at guessing the one tinctly citified as to jaunty hat may ~'ecall atten~mg. this play I trade skins of hippopotamus, up ~f the war, I will remain a
"Social Jushc.e': was an inst~u- taxes. above. angle, well-brushedness, clothes. back In .1892, the fIrst ~Ime lt was jackals, lions, pythons and clv.ihan and carryon as I am
ment of Naz1 mfluence workll1g -0- No more comfortable caps, open- sho:vn m.Ord, accordlllg to. the great lizards for iron spear- dOlllg now.
til America. . Neither will the proposed gardless of what it may be, and throated shirts or overalls for blllmg, glVen it in the QUIZ of heads, arrows, guns and rough "I love to fly and I love to

The first reaction of Berlm to higher taxes on cigarettes, but live on what Is left. And it is him. that year. camel's wool cloth dyed various travel. But I :vou~d l~ve to get
this act by the postal depart- it is going to cost me a little ex- more than likely that these se- The way Ord heads turn and LaVern Duemey, who takes blues in vast stinking vats. away from thIS cIty hfe for a
ment was to.condemn it and ~c- tra taxes when tobacco is taxed curities will not be negotiable Ord eyes look after a well-filled the pictures of Ord's goo d African nights are stifling 'yhile and get. back to earth and
euse the Ul1lted States of USlllg hioher for I have to buy a tin for the duration and they may uniform. Coastal areas may be cooks featureq on the social under mosquito nets thrown !lve as an ordmary l?erson again.
"Gangster tactics". If proof ofoSir Walter Raleigh about not bear interest. Keep this in used to streets throng'ed with page of the Q;.rl~ eacn week, has up as protection agall1st yellow I have worlds of tune off here
were wanted of the danger of once a month. I am not a mind folks and see if my guess uniformed men but we aren't. b.een cOlnplall1111g for a long fever and malaria, which are in New York but Nebraska
permitting such a publication to heavy smoker. is right. - Virgil Severson making a hand- tUlle. It seems that. hereto- rife. A pre-dawn stroll found seems further away to me than
cont~nue, this statem,ent from -0- -0- some impression while home. fO~'e he has always got 1~1 at the b u z z a r d s strutting tamely Africa."
Berllll should be fmal. The The Missus continues to gain The current issue of Life Eddie Dumond ditto. wrong end of th~ cookIng p~o- around this camp like chickens, -----------
Little Corporal .from .Berchdes- in strength and practically mag'azine has a whole page of A small cheap buggy pushed ~ess-when the, dISh was gomg and then unbelievably the ship
gaden knows hIs. fnends, and every nice day I take her for an baby boy pictures who have by a little girl not much bigger ~nto the oven ms{,ead of when takes off again for the Nigerian
does not enjoy havmg them sup- auto ride, much as I hate to been named General McArthur. tha the buggy, filled full of rt came out, c~oked and r~ady coast across a steaming dank
pressed. wear my tires out. But for the And now the Mil'lsUS and I are plump sleepy child. But the little to eat. But this. week thmgs jungle.

most part we amble along about worried about what to do in girl alongside who is carrying a broke right for hrm when he Also in Nigeria near the
OLD WAY AND THE NEW 20 miles per hour and I don't case the happy event should sleepy fat child shoves the one took the picture. ot Mrs. Walter equator native dni1ns !Yeat all

No:n that .MacArthur has prov- think that ought to be very hard again come our way after over in the buggy over, and crowds Waterman maklllg her famous day and all night, On fete days
ed hImself m the defense of ~a- on tires, So far her Dr. has thirty years, and it should be a her big baby in there too. You ~ried cakes. He ate 11 of them. weirdly-clad dancers with masks
taan, twins a~ nal~led for hyu, not said she could make the girl. On the other hand the know how, heels to head and It is claimed. jerk through the narrow streets
sh~reetSth aure .~elll~t renoafmwe1sco~~ trip to CUllen lake the latter first one was a boy and poerhaps head to heels. The buggy does CON 5 TIP AT ED1 or stand punishing one another
.rill, e lllver:;1 y f part of Mayas we hope to do, ~e could reasonably ~xpect the not fall down, the wheels wobble with whips. At a haphazard
s~n is announc~ng the. con er- but he says if she continues to flrst a poy then a gIrl method a bit more. SpeU, of constipation 011011 brine a,~nulllli hotel you eat bread fruit from
£l.ng of an honorary deglee u~on gain he thinks she will be able to contlllue. And again, some- Intent women before the yard- ~on~~I.~a~.:~~~:~/lQa~~I~~~,~tua,ttle,o,~.,:: a back yard tree, and Palm on
him, and at l~ast on~ town as to do so, With a much lower one may invent some change gOQds counter trying to decide U>LEKIK.A otllcu,ol, blond' II C&{1D1n6- Chop a hot Nigerian stew. The
been renamed m hi~ h.onor. f altitude up there we thin.k she in tl:e name McArthur to apply which flashil;g pattern would ~:ro'c~C;:tI~OI~~,Ofq~c~ P*:etn~c~;:~·t1Q~~ origil;al owner of the hotel was a
Thi~ is the democlatIc way 0 will gain faster. to gIrls. And then again per- make the prettiest little school ADLERIU todaYl fanner sewing machine salesman

hononng those worthy of honor. -0- h~ps we will not 1?e presented dress. And would yellow "go on and he selected for his tomb-
Look around yo~ and no~ the And now pressure is being Wltl; any such contmgency and it" the best for trim? stone engraving: "Here lies
m~n. named pev-.ey, . McKlllley, put on the president to get him don t need to .worry.. At any Young fellows striving to ap- Beranek, Druggist Adjikidjl, agent for the inter-
WIllIam Jenl1lngs Bryan, Grover to advocate a celling of fifty rate there is no unmed1ate cause pear business-bent as they dash
Cleveland, Teddy, Woodrow WIl- thousand dollars on salaries. to lose. sleep over the mat~er, in after a coke. Or a cupa
son, and more .recel~tly the many That's just the way it goes. and smce Ronnie i~ ke'eplllg cotTee. A sin to appear to take
kids named Flanklm D..al:d no Someone is always trying to be~ter hours of late v.e are notl an leisure '
small number Wendell W11k~e. take the joy out of life. Just 10sll1g much sleep anyhow. ~rs. I g·n. Klima directing

This is as it should be. It 1S the when I was getting ready to sUO'- -0- \ backyard workmen c I a d in
result of. spontaneous outburst gest to Eugene that I drawoa When I think about going up slacks, bandana and gloves,
of good wlll to:vard the man ,:,ho laroer salary this had to happen. to Cullen lak.e I am made sad IWeeding between pointings of
has accomplished }omethmg. ° -0- by remen~benng that there are Iher hand. An already charm-
There Is, no cO;~lpublOn ~bo~t Several weeks ago I mention- two familIa~ fa~es. that I shall ing yard thanks her for the at-
it. It i:s the v-. ay v-. e ~a \ e m ed in this column that Alice M. not see thel e tlus )'ear and one 1 t ti
America of perpetuatm~ the Cole of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, had of them I shall ne:er ,see there e~o~~iy music floating south
names. of men .who have one aWl' itt e n, seeking .information aga~n. For II?-~ny )'ear::; Mr. Me- from the high school, sounds
deed v-.orth wlule. , it was dif- that would assist her in getting Dov-. ell, who ll\ed aclOss. the end like a string quartet, nice. Now

In the olden day:s a birth certificate which she of the lake .on t~le pomt, has he's made them begin over,
ferent. Then t?-~ ~onqueror needed before she could get a been ~ famillar fIgure. I have That Mrs. Edward Kokes go-
went about the v.orld 111 search cOYeted job in defense work met hun on the lake hundreds. d th t t As usual
of more lan~~ and peoples to That item brought her letters of times. He liked to. flip a l~~~' h~~:1is es~ r~~11'bitious her
conquer, Thl::; was especially from several v.ith information small frog out on the end of a 11 I 't k What do
true in the days of Alexan,der that gre~~ly assisted in getting fly line, see a ~ass grab it and 1~~ ss~anose ei~p b~hing in that
the Great, who .con~uered e\ e~y the certIficate. I happened to then enjoy the flght that follow- bus bl~~n now ,Either Junior
land he consideled v-.orthy of Ius know. the family well when ed. If the bass escap,ed so much Re~Cross or Cam fire work?
effort, and then is said to have they lived here and after the the better, If he v.as able to p I 11
crie.d because there Were no evidence was gathered I pre- bring the. fish to net he u.sually - n a.
more peoples to sUbdu~.. " sen ted it tq Judge John L. An- looked h~m over t~en car.ef.ully I'I' II'\P"PE~NED IN ORD,

llexander had a quamt cu:;.- derson and a lett'er received turned hUll loose WIthout 1l1Jury .
t?ll1. In lands he cO~lq.uel'':d he this morning from Miss Cole to catch another day or for me George Gutschaw is claiming
eIther founded new clttes or re- says she has just received her or someone else to catch. He the black bass championship of
named old ones, and the name certificate usually took one good one or Ord, if not of Nebraska, and his
he chose 'for them was invari- ,. -0- two small ones home for hi,1l1self friends are calling him "5-pound
ably "Alexandria". In all he is Most of u~ dOll·t ha""" 111ucll and his wife. He passed on this George" because on three trips

,. saId to have founded about thir- ~ '" past winter. The other one is to Psota's lake, near Ericson,
ty of these cities, but only one of the trouble that came to Dave Carl Wallin who has been our this spring he ha~ caught bass
of any importance, Alexandria, Haught lately when his pocket- mllk and eg'g man for several weighing five pounds apiece.
Egypt, remains. book wore out and he had to years, always on the job each Bass that large are caught by

No doubt the fame of this buy a new one. In the new one evening to deliver the things most fishermen at the rate of
Alexandria was responsible for when he got it l was a wad of 'lroduced on the Wallin farm, about one to a lifetimb of fish
the naming of two American cit- \Hl,er intendea of Course to to the summer people in our ing and here George has caught
ies, both Alexandria, one in Vir- mak~ it keep its shape. Dave camp. Carl will make a good three within a period of a few
ginia and the other in Louisiana. stuffed the paper into the old soldier. He is now in training weeks. Only thing George is sore
Its hardly l1kelhthat any honor one and dropped it outside t"e down in MissourI. His older about is tllat the 111anagelnent

. court house on the east side b tl d 1 ' t·to Alexander t le Great was m- then went over to the Russell 1'0 ler Serve us coun ry m of Psota's lake still requires him
tend.:d. It was as a fitting trib- 1 World War one and he has a to pay for the privllege of fish
ute to one of the most beautiful p Iannacy to watch results younger brother who, more ing there. He has g'iven the lake
cities in the world, Half a dozen or more men came than likely, will be following so much advertising he thinks

This idea of naming cities, or along, saw it, then walked on:, him in this war unless it 'ends he is entitled to a season's pass.
Cl' al19.inf! the na.mes to. sui.t the deciding no doubt that it was soon. Sooner than most of us i d d

• - - 1 t f St some sort of sell. One man t Sunday was a n ce ay antimes Is notable 111 t le CI YO" 't k' k Tl F d C expec. about half the fishing populationPetersburg, the old capital of gave I a IC. len. re 0- f 0 d th t· t
RussIa It remained Russia's hen came along, saw It, and al-, I' B II' 0 r was ere ry1l1g 0 emu-
capitai unW 1920. The name w.ays on the lookout fo~ clews, 'ormer urwe ~te on late George's achievement.
was chanoed to Petrograd shOt't- pIcked it up ~nd exam,llled it, ,State RaCing Board Some way the Quiz reporters
ly after tIle outbreak of .World then tossed It aside .. Da\e got a According to the Friday papers slipped up on the news that Axel
War No. I, and to Lemngrad lot of. fun out of v-. atclllng the Ralph E. Boomer of Lincoln, for- Jorgensen began haUling mall
after the bolshevik revolution, perfolmance. mer editor of the Horseman's Re,- ~Oprtilt frt'i~l ~i~e t~~dlo~:Pb~~d~l;
which it wiH probably remain -?- view, is the new secretary of the when the mall contract fonner-
for some time to ome. . And that remmds me of the state racing commissIon. He is ly held by Freeman Haught came

tune some years ago when being spoken of as another Arth- up, and his truck will haul the
Dave accepted a job to do SOme ur Cullen a well known fonner il f tl t F k
painting. When he appeared secretary.' His brother, O. Lowell ~~tst i~\isl~r~~~r. year. ran
on the job and asked the boss Boomer wUl take over the pub-
for his t?ols and paint the boss lishing of the paper, Ord people who didn't have
looked hun over, then took the The Boomers lived in Burwell the nerve to buy excess sugar

d' a 1 t ha dIed paint f th from local grocers but drove toor m ry s lor n for many years, where the a er Arcadia last '''eek and stockedbrush away and came bac~ and of the above men, George Boom- "
handed Dave a brush .Wlth"a er, was superintendent of schools up on cherries and other fruits
three foot handle, saYIng, I for several years, and was also in gallon cans, along with the
guess you can reach the wall pastor of the Burwell Christian sugar to can it With, think they
with that" f th t got by with something but the. church dUrln~ one a e mos rationing board knows all about

-0- successful periods of its exist-
There seems to be little ques- ence. The boys have many warm it. What they did wasn't illegal

f f h hi l at the time but the fact thattion but that some orm 0 c()m- friends who knew t em w e these people drove to Arcadia
pulsory war bond buying will be they lived in Burwell. for their fruit and sugar instead
adopted some time durin~ 1942. - of buying at home shows theyThat is, everyone, indlVidual
workers as well as companies O'lIpi Oolfee From P~un4 knew their action was un-
and corporations, will have to Experts atate that from a pound patriotic, t t least.
buy war securities with a cer- of coffee should come 40 six-ounce Speakin{! of sugar, the local
tain percent of their income re- cups of coffee. rationing ?oard has received

\
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2Large 2'1
Bars.... C
),~·gal. ~9

....... ~.. JU~ c

his aunt, Elsie Rossenbach of
Burwell, proudly noting on the
back of it "See them thar med
als." He Is at Camp Roberts,
Calif., with the 9th Inf'an try, Co.
D.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Proskocil
who live near Burwell hear from
their son Private Edward that he
is busily learning bombardiering
and how to make hangars at
Pendeleton Field, Ore.

Emil Darges to Friend.
Emil Darges, once manager of

the Ord Food Center store, and
more recently manager of a Food
Center store at Loup City, has
gone to ~'riend, Nebr., where he
wlll have charge of a Jack and
Jill store there.

PUICES El'}'ECnVE MAY 1-2

261 .aeres located :~~2 miles from
Litchfield on oiled road. 10 acres
~lfalfa, 10 acres Brome grass, 136
acres pasture. 30 acres timber.
balance crop land. level to gently
rolling. Ideal stock Iarm, bord
ering ~Iuddy Creek. Good house,
other improvements fair. Low
taxes. Long term paymcnt plan.

LOUP CITY. NEBR.

~;~~~e .lb, 22c 3lbs. 64c
2~b;g 19c

10 ~~:il59c

2~~~s~.33c

6Box 22
Carton C

E. W. HUGHES

MOUNTAIN 'LAVOR

That land is the safest investment.

FHEE DELIVERY

Fresh Produce

*CI · f'lorida 2Large 19eely PascaL................................. Stalks C

P· I f'resh 236 3511leapp e Cuban............................... Size C

*0 California': 2Dozen 43ranges XaHls............................. 285 size C

Coffee

Ot Our Family . 3lb. 20a S Quick or Hegular................... Pkg. C*Beans ~~l~~...................... ... 2lbs~ 23c
NIilk ~:~lily................. 3~:l~~.. 25c
C FI k ~liUer·s 211-oz'15orn a es Braud..................... Pkgs. C

C k Sunshine 2lb. 28rae ers Krispies................................ Box C

Ivory Soap : ~. ~~~~17c
J . Calif. Sunrich, Orange,Ulces Grape. Grapefruit .

NASH'S COFFEE

R .. Thompson'salSlns Seedless .

S Darkyru}l Kamo , ..

CI · HellterrIes Pitted ..

Mt I Truea Cles Amcrican .

Spinach ~;~:~~..................................... 2;a.°~s2. 25c
Spaghetti ~:::i:an.......................... 3~~~ .. 29c
Cherries ~~~a.~ ~oc:~62c

.Prunes ~~:~O.11 _ ? ~oc:~39c

Peaches ~~~:::. ..~.~ ~oc::64c

P· I Del~lonte Crushed 2No.2 49llleapp eor Sliced........................... C'aus._ C

WE FARMERS Know

"BUY NOW
at a

Low Price

JOB?a

'rlIE BOYS WIUTE lIO:\lE.

There's'thousands of good paying jobs waiting for
MEN AND WO~lEN with the right kind of industrial
tra~ning. The University of Omaha traincd hundreds
for the aircraft and other industries. We can do the
same Cor YOU ... cOlllplete aeronautics-shop courses, in
cluding airplane engines, welding, sheet metal, machine
shop and metal lathes, .. special classes for women ..•
new classes starting each week ... apilly now to Dean
C. W. lIelmstadter.

Do YOU Want

, The University of Omaha
O~JAIIA, NEBHASKA

ORD ARTIFICIAL ICE· COMPANY

Nineteen Graduated from Miss Kokes' Home Nursing Class

f7/:e <::Soda! 'joucajt
YQ~H rn'~tl'li T'Il&!, ~~. Ir"ldtld.'d - Td"p~Qn~ )0

Tuesday Evening Bridge club
wlll assemble next Tuesday eve
ning to play cards at the C. C.
Thompson home, the meeting

having been postponed from two1'~1~1==I=.=i====;=:;;;;;;;fweeks ago.
P. E. O. society will meet with

Mrs. J. W. Severns at her home
to hear reports of the delegates
who attended the state conven
tion in York this week.

O. E. S. wlll meet on their
regular evening, Thursday of
next we~k, Mrs. Ed Beranek pre
siding as worthy matron. At
that time plans will be made for
a fiftieth year celebration to be
held on June 2.

Entre Nous kensington is meet
ing this afternoon with Mrs.
John Round. This club has
shifted meeting day from Friday
to Thursday.

Bethany Circle of the Presby
terian church will meet next
Tuesday evening with Miss Mabel
Misko at her home.

General meeting of women of
the Presbyterian church is
scheduled for Wednesday after
noon of next week, and it wiU be
a May day tea. Esther circle
will act as hostess, with Mrs.
Leonard Parks as bazaar chair
man, Mrs. E. L. Kokes in charge
of food, Mrs. Olof Olsson pro-
viding the program. 1---------------------------

Silver Wedding Party. .
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ferns

were happily surprised Sun~ay
when a number of friends arriv
ed bearing large and well-filled
baskets, wanting to help' the
Ferris' celebrate the I r silver
wedding anniversary which was
the day before. At the one
o'clock covered dish dinner were
Mr. and Mrs. George Knecht,
Mr. and Mrs. Fre<1 Clark and
Raymond, Mr. and. Mrs. Edgar
RQe and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Almond Brox and Meredith and
Beverly; Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Koll,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roe and How
ard Mrs. Lloyd Zeleski and son,
Dr. 'and Mrs. J. W. McGinnis, Mr.
and Mrs. William Helleberg
and son. Of the Ferris children,1-------.------------------,---
Kent and his wife and baby son
cam e bringing a handsome
three-tier wedding cake complete
in silver and white decorations,
with bride and groom under an
umbrella on the top; Dorothy
was also present. Three sons
were absent, Melvern at Camp
Roberts, Cali!., Otho at San
Diego in the navy and Calvin at
Newton, Ia. As a gift, the party
brought Mr. and Mrs. Ferris a
pretty 37-pi~ce set of dishes.

YO,u'll find only the best at-

MEAT
Is a "MUST"
for Solct_er$

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

Meat should be a I/must" item on your family
budget. too. And when you're buying meats re
member that the ~est is always the least expensive.

Uncle Sam knows what it takes to keep a man
in "tip-top" shape and that's why you'll find plenty
of meat on the table i.t;l every Army camp.

Social and Personal
, \
If we don't call you for news, call us, p~one 30. The society

editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Really famous for her toothsouie fried cakes i~ Mrs. Walter
Waterman whom you see here. She is not only famous among the
neighbors for these typically American goodies, but with her thre~
sons, Spencer, Archie and Russell and their families, who live in
the country, and her daughter Dolsie.

Mrs. Walter loves to quilt, to sew and visit, to make rugs, but
spends most of her time 111 her own home. She is an attendant at
the U. B. church. -

FRIED CA.I\ES.
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
H2 cups buttermilk or sour milk
1 tablespoon melted lard
1 teaspoon soda dissolved in buttermilk
~ teaspoon baking po\\'der
~ teaspoon nutmeg

Use flour to make a rather stiff dough. Roll out % inch thick.
cut in rings and fry brown in deep hot fat.

Mrs. \Valter \Vaterman Justly Famous Among
Friends, Family For Her Delicious Fried-Cakes

;~:~

Ptacnik-Lipinski.
Tuesday, Aprll 21 Miss Dor

othy Ptacnik became the bride
of Marion Lipinski at a cere
mony performed at' Geranium
Catholic church by Rev. Michael
Sczszny at nine o'clock that
morning. The bride, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Willliam Ptac
nik wore a long dress of white
marquisette with yoke and belt
inset of lace. The skirt was full
and sleeeves long and softly
gathered into a band at the
wrist. Her vell was heavily en-
crusted with lace and. caug.ht tol
her dark hair with a small but
sparkling tiara at each side
marked by a white rose. One
rose was tucked into each cor
ner of her vel] as it trailed. She
carried an arm bouquet of jon
qulls and roses.

Marie Zulkoski was the maid Here are the 19 Home Nurslng graduates. You see them in caps and with lighted tapers. Left
of honor, wearing a gown of to right. back row is Mrs. Anna Socha. Mrs. Stanley Gross, ~Irs. Harvey Holm, ~Irs. Will Ollis. Mrs.
white organdy with trim of blue. Ross Leonard, Miss Love Youman and Miss Eileen Hollander. 1\1iddle row. left to right is Mrs. J. J.
White carnations made a ban- Brew Miss Mabel1\1isko 1\1rs. Horace Travis, Mrs. Bill Darges, Mrs. Glen Banks. Mrs. Kent f'uris.
deau for her hair. Bridesmaid 1\1rs. Emil Fafeita, and i;1 front 1\1rs. O. E. Johnson, Mrs, Edward Gnaster, the instructor Miss Irma
Helen Visek wore a dress of Kokes, Mrs. Ed Oetken, Mrs. Pete _H...,:o.;lI.;a_n_d_e..::.:r.:.,.l\_I_r_s.:.....::..J_ol_u--'l_'_V_o_za_b_. _
white dotted swiss with trim of +-'
pink, and simllar band of flow- Home Nursing par.t y. . Jolliate card game on Monday I( . AAA News Not.esers tucked in her hair. and both i b t th h f M .. W 1
rnalds carried white chiffon Class unit three of the Red wlll be a e ome 0 lIS. 1-

handkerchieves. Cross Home, Nursing went, to mer Anderson. May 2nd is the date that we
The young groom is the son Irma. Kokes home .ThurlSday ''1' K NE 'S will vote on the Marketing Quota

of James Lipinski. He chose evening last week. ~"irst they CO:US OC • W. . Referendum in Valley County. hungi-y! I don't think we need
for best man Bernard Suminski took a really stiff examination, Mrs. Flora 1. stone of Judith The voting place in this county to worry about him."
and Will Ptacnik, jr., as witness. lasting about ail hour and a Gap, Mont., was a guest at the will be the County AAA office.

At noon a bountiful wedding qua r t e r. Then the teacher A. H. Stone home sunday. They will be open for the con- Richard Kokes writes from his
breakfast was served to the brl- lighted her candle, and each The district No. 32 of the Re- venleuce of some 80 farmers highway construction work . in
dal party and close relatives. member of the class lighted one bekah lodge held their 34th ses- that are eligible to vote on Mar- Arizona that his superiors were

from it, and was duly capped sion at Loup City, April 28. The keting Quotas, from 8 A. M. to very cross when he asked for
At Sack's with a neat paper cap pinned on Comstock lodge .weI';; ask~d to 9 P. M. In order to vote, your leave to come and see his ,ailing

. . by Miss Kokes. After the class put on the .balloting drill in the planted acreage times your es- father, John Kokes. He has been
.Junior M~t~ons met Friday picture was taken the graduat- afternoon and the following lad- tablished yield must be 200 bu. there about a month and l~a.d

with Mrs. WIlham Sack the host- ing exercises began. Ies from here went to take part, or more on one farm. Joint Own- Intended .to ~ome home to VISIt
ess. Her guests were Mrs. C. J. Extra special speaker for the Madams Alice Trebelcock, Madge ers or operators are both eligible 1 before going 11,1to the ~ervlce, but
M1l1er, Mrs. E. S. Murray, Mrs. occasion was Dr. Ivan Awfulitch Oxford, Emma Rousek, Maudie to vote. No person may vote did not get time. HIS brother
A.lex Cochrane, Mrs. T. B. Mat- who came all the way from New Smith, Pearl Stone, Anna Allen more than once. We have a list Emmanuel was the picture of
athdedwl· t~0~1dto~~Sg~a~·m~~~~rs ~f York City bringing his wife ilnd Bess Leep, Louise Nelson and of eligible voters. It is probable h~alth.as Ord friends gree,ted
the club. heavy suitcase. Dr. Awfuhtch Misses Frances Ayres and Gladys that there are some operators him this week, brown and hUlSk.y.

'" looked a good deal like Mrs. Nelson. Mrs. Maudle S.mith will who do not have wheat allot- En:manuel is also sta.t1oned 111
Birthday Guests. Ross Leonard but of course he preside as district musiclan and ments on their farm who may be Arizona, has been there abouta

Honoring Miss Wilda Chase, Honor Mrs. Hoppes. had a mustache. His wife re- Mrs. Louise Nelson as district eligible to vote and we want year. The brothers. are not 111
Mrs. Keith Lewis invited in for Hostesses Sunday afternoon at sembled Mrs. Wozab, although outside guardian. Mrs. Smith these farmers to come to our of- the same camp however.
din n e r Wednesday evening a miscellaneous shower were Miss her clothing was very old-Iash- was also on the ev-ening program fice tell us how much wheat they Leo Maves sends a snapshot to
Misses Virginia Davis and Irma Mena Jorgensen, Mrs. W1l1iam Ioned and so was her big floppy with a vocal solo. have planted, and if they are eli- ii~-.-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;••;;•••;;;;.;;;;.~
Kokes. A lovely birthday cake Goff and Mrs. Axel Jorgensen, hat. Stopping often to scratch, Mrs. Herbert Catterell and gible to vote we want them to
made it a party, and a card the party being held at the Dr. Awfulitch delivered a great three children of ~at~s City, Mo., vote.' ,
game followed. Goff home to honor Mrs. W1l1ard many remarks, most of them arrived Sunday monlln~ in Ans- There is still considerable scrap

Hoppes. A recent bride, Mrs. peculiar. Then he unloaded his ley, Forrest Morris gOlllg over iron in Valley County. In some
At Kokes Home. Hoppes is the former Roma Jor- suitcase, which proved to be full to meet them. Mrs. Catterell was cases it is possible that the far-

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kokes gensen, There were 24 present of diplomas. Lastly he and Mrs. Gertrude Prettyman and wlll mer does not want to cooperate"
and Dot enjoyed as dinner to enjoy the afternoon and the Awfulitch pinned huge honor help care for her grandparents, but in most cases we believe the
guests on Sunday his mother, delightful refreshments served. badges on Mrs. Pete Hollender Mr. and Mrs. John Naab. farmer does not feel that his
Mrs. VinGent Kokes, also her Out of town guests were Mrs. and Eileen, and on Mrs. Bill Mrs. Dainton and two C!l-lldren small amount of scrap iro,11 is
brother Dr. R. A. lla111sa andIWill Jorgensen and daughter Darges and Mrs. Ed Oetken. spent the week end with Mr. worth bothering with. ThIS is
son Ji~mle who drove from Caroline, also Mrs. Nels Jorgen- The badges were for good at- Dainton on his ranch near Dun- the slant as every little bit helps.
Scotia to spend the day. sen who came from Minden. tendance at the weekly meet- ning. So gather that useless scrap and

Inas which began In January Roger Dowse went to Omaha bring it to town or have your
and have continued weekly or last Friday to ~ee if he could get school district gather it and
oftener. into the Martin bomber plant bring it in. A car will be on the

Ice cream little cakes and but the department he could track in Ord from Saturday, May
coffee were 'served at the end work in is still not ready to oper- 2nd, to Saturday, May 9th.
of the evening, and the teacher at.e. lle stopped nea! Wahoo and There seems to be some COl~
was presented with a hand- WIll try and work with his fath- f u s ion over idle cropland s
some jeweled compact by her 19 er-in-Iaw, Joe w,est, untll he Is classification in the !942 pro-
appreciative graduates. called to work. , . . . gram. Idle cropland WIll be con-

Tonight the class wtll meet at Mr. and Mrs. georg~ Fisher side red the same as small grain
the Edward Gnaster home to held a farewell dinner 111 honor and only when approved terraces II
get their grades and discuss the of Gene Matheson Sunday. Gene have been laid out on idle land
examination questions. leaves the 1st of May for army will it be classed as conserV111g.1

duties. Guests were Mrs. Glen- Old alfalfa fields where there is
dora Matheson, Mrs. Eva Brun~r no alfalfa will be considered idle
Mrs. P. L. Duryea and Laddie, or depleting.
and Mr. and Mrs. Jergen Soren- -=:..-_~ _
son. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Crawford
were guests at the home of Mr. Melvern Ferris writes Mr. and
and Mrs. Fred Crawford near, Mrs. Arthur Ferris from Camp
Westerville on Sunday at a birth- Roberts, Calif., that although he
day dinner honoring the 80th has been there three weeks he
birthday of the boy's mother, has not yet had much training. I
Mrs. Emma Crawford. He is hoping to b~gin soon.

Joe Leui and Chas Florida fish- Melvern is aiming high; he
ed at the Calamus river last wants to be in the air corps.
Tuesday reporting the catch of "Bubbles" Hughes writes his
some catfish. mother from Australia that he

The Longwood school, with went to town for a steak but felt
Miss Margaret Pester as teacher, hungry since they didn't serve
began holding scho~l on Satur- potatoes with the steak. 0!1e of
days la-st week. ThIS wlll short- "Bubbles'" friends sarcastically
en the remaining term.' remarks "Oh, he was always

Silver Wedding.
A double celebration was held

to honor the silver wedding an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
John. Friday evening Mr. and
Mrs. E. O. Hackel, Mr. and Mrs.
EmU Kokes and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Louie Jobst and dau
ghters and Verne of Ord came
over, bringing a lovely gift.

On Sunday came Mr. 'and Mrs.
Frank stara, Mr. and Mrs ..
Frank Lambert, Mrs. FannIe
Pazderka and granddaughter,
Marilyn .rean Parr and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Buckner and Mr.
James Pazderka of Broken Bow.
Also Mr. and Mrs. Anton Tvrdik
and daughters of Comstock,
Mrs. Frank Vanek and children
of Amelia, Nebr., with more
gifts. Mrs. Buckner baked the
fine wedding cakes for this oc
casion.

Woods-Chalupa
In a marriage ceremony per

formed by Judge B. A. Rose of
Burwell April 18, Miss Laverna
Woods daughter or Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Woods. became the
bride of Lawrence Chalupa, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ludwick Chal
upa, of Sargent.

The bride was attractive in a
gold-colored street length dress,
with brown and gold accessor
ies and wore a corsage of Talis
man roses. Her' attendants
were Evelyn Woods, who wore
a blue dress, and Virginia Chal
upa gowned in rose, Each wore
corsages of pink carnations,
The groom was attended' by

- Robert Chalupa and Ve a r 1
Woods. _

Only immediate relatives at
tended the simple ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Chalupa will make
their home in Sargent.



Comstock News
New Rotary Member.

J. J. Brew, local representative
of the Lincoln Joint stock-Land
bank, Is a new member of the
Rotary club, it was announced
Monday. President Dick Teague
and Ed F. Beranek gave reports
on the district convention at
Columbus and J. C. Van House
talked briefly, at the club's din-
ner. '

~Quiz want ads get results.

Insurance

--

You know we can expect
lightning, wind storms, fire
and hail at any time now.
Do you have sufficient In
surance. We write in old
line and :\Iutual companies.
Let us tell you how little
it will cost )"OU to be pro
tected against these haz
ards in the largest and best
company in the state.

Our hall policies on
growing crops take effect
soon as the stocks are large
enough to be damaged by
hail. You do not have to
wait till they joint. Can
you afford to take chances
this year on being hailed
out. Call or give us a ring.
We'll be seeing you. Phone
295.

J. A. BROWN Agency

A,ZZFE 1PIi"

NOTICE
The first half of the 1941 real estate taxes will

be delinquent May 1st, 1942.

The second half of the 1941 personal taxes
will be delinquent JUly 1st, 1942.

All taxes draw 7 ~iJ interest from delinquent
date.

Georse A. Satterfield,
I

County Treasurer

=

I •

But Drive SensiblyDrive ••••
Practically every car owner in Valley county, through care and sensible driving,
can keep rolling for two years or more. All we need to do is consult a responsible
automobile or tire dealer. See that your car is in good mechanical condition.
Arrive at an estimate of the miles left in your tires. Then budget these miles
to last as long as possible ... for necessary driving. '

This is 110 time for fads. America has a job to do. Of
course there is a place for bicycles.' •• and horses, too.
But a serviceable automobile, up on bricks, hidden in a
garage, does not represent a contribution to the war ef
fort. '. "- ~ .tfl~:1l

AMERICA

ORD AUTO SALES CO. DAN DUGAN OIL CO.
Ed Gnaster, Manager Paul Hubert, Manager

L & L TIRE & ELECTRIC" CUCKLER BROS.
H. L. Lincoln, Prop. I Gamble Store Agency

ORD CO-OP OIL COMPANY AUBLE NOTORS
Ed Oetken, Manager L. J. Auble, Prop.

PHILLIPS q6 STATION ORD COLD STORAGE
Vernie Andersen, Lessee Frank Piskorski, Prop.

ED'S LIQUOR STORE CITY LIGHT DEPARTMENT
Ed Lieuwer, Owner r George Allen, Manager

DR. F. L. BLESSING ;

Can't be Bicycle'd to Victory
Use Your Car Judiciously •••

; ••• Give Your Neighbor a Lilt
During the past few weeks, a few au- 'to be of greatest service in this Na-
tomobiles have been forced out of tional Emergency, pledge to yourself
service because of a lack of tires. In that you will cut in half your weekly
other cases, owners have stored their driving. If we do this, we will
cars, thinking that they are contrlbut- double the essential transportation
ing to the war effort. Such ,,,~,,,,,,~,,~,,,,,,,,,,~.,, service now available in
is not the case. A stored America's cars. If you have
automobile is an economic A Stored Car definitely decided to store
loss. After months of stor- your car, then the most

.age, valves will stick, pis-.is an patriotic gesture you could
tons freeze and, due to make is to remove the
condensation, even the ex- tires and make the m
pensive gears will become Economic available to some friend
pitted and growl when and or neighbor who uses his
if your car ever is started Cat a s t r 0 p h e or her car to go to and
again. Patriotism does not from work, or to some ope

"Keell 'em rolling" iiI b I Idemand that you lay up who s ne g 1 or y enoug 1
your car ... just the' op- """"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,#< to haul others to work.
posite. Conservation requires you to America needs to win a battle on
keep your car in service ... and help the home front, and the 29,000,000
relieve the congestion on bus and rail passenger cars in the nation have a
traffic. job to do. I .

I

I am retiring hom busi-
ness after this week and
will no longer operate the
Curlee Beaute Shop. Thank
you for the patronage and
frlendshlp you have shown

me.

Quitting I
Business! I

'Garnette Jackman
\Villiams

"

IN YOUR
DAILY MENU

End-ol-)lonth-

Better Dresses, one rack priced at. --SS.9 S.
Wash Dresses, one assortnlent now_oS1.4'

, ,, .

Sllriug &Sunlnler Hats, 1table at.---··S 1.00
ALL COATS AND SUITS ARE REDUCED IN

, PHICE FOH 'l'HIS CLEARANCE

•

Come in and see these special bargains as well as the n!-al~y others
we are offering.

Shop here in person oc
casionally and let us offer
suggestions. Telephone or
ders and orders brought by
children carefully filled.

Our meat display case
will answer your problem
and usually offer sugges
tions to solve your dilem
ma. 'We have good, first
quality meats at prices to
fit your budget.

You race a menu problem
3 times a day, don't you?
Toe question of what will
taste good and what will
round out the menu is, one
that comes Ul) regularly.

North Side ~larket
Joe F. Dworak, Prop.
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urduy in Taylor where they
served as judges at the annuaj
Loup county schools display;
which they report was most un
usually excellent. The Taylol
schools, which have been oper
ating on Saturdays, will close for
their summer vacation Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Dubas and
Connie Jean spent Wednesday
morning in Ord on business.

.~XL·I PRESS'!RE,f"'I-IIHI"., rIll
IIm!,/eJ11 Rt.6N~qtIM,'

\

CIe men t Se rvic eStati 0 n
Truckers Headquarters

Wh.n you buy OIL you elwe)'l lnaIaf on Ih
corr,d SAE. number , , • but did )'¢U .nr
think to ulw~et ""Ightof o~ wu InIll. greel'
you buy1lt'l I FACT t~el g'UII Is no b.lter
t~.n Ih. onInit-beeou" it II thoontholdo..
th lubrieoting. ''XL'' PRESSURE GUN eonlolnl
01 eduonf heavier in weight thon SA.E. 701
Thel'l Whf' "XL" Olwofl llofl in "toringl o.
tro<lorl ronger onddo.. e beller lob o. lub~
toting! All UI forproof!

Jess Pearl left Burwell Satur
day to return to his home in Los
Angeles. He made the trip via
auto with some people in Grand
Island. Mr. Pearl spent several
months with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Pearl, while he
convalesced from a broken leg.

Mrs. D. C. McCarthy and the
Misses Louise Mathews, Gertrude
Elm and Mary Wise spent Sat-

honor. The neighbors brought
many other good things to eat.
The evening was spent at cards.

Robert Gaukel was a week end
guest in the Knute Peterson
home.

Mrs. Ralph Sperling and child
ren and Mrs. Knute Peterson
called at the Goodenow home
Thursday to extend their good
wishes to Mrs. M. B. Goodenow,
who celebrated her ninety-first
birthday anniversary that day.
They found Mrs. Goodenow very
much improved in health and
thoroughly enjoying the day.
Rodney Sperling presented her
with a beautifully decorated
cake which his mother made.

A. E. Shoemaker left Wednes
day for Grand Island and Chap
man where he is visiting rela
tlves,"

Delvan Beat, who has been
employed in Alliance for several
months, returned to Burwell
Thursday where he is again
working in his father's barber
shop. Mrs. Beat, who is working
in Alliance, expects to join Del
van in Burwell next Sunday.

Ira Beat, W. D. Beat and Billy
returned from Colorado Springs
Sati.lrday where they were em
ployed for two weeks at carpep
tel' work in the construction ofa new army camp. They report
that rain, snow and unfavorable
weather made it difficult for
them to get in enough hours to
make the work profitable.

Mrs. G. A. Butts, Mrs. R. L.
Walker and Mrs. Everett John
son went to York Monday where
they are representing Burwell at
the state PEO convention. Mrs.
Butts spoke at one of the con
vention programs. The ladies
are expected home today.

Miss Mildred Faye Gideon was
an overnight guest of Miss Wil
ma Mathauser Friday,

Robert Gaukel was a dinner
guest of Rodney Sperling Satur
day.
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PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI
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ARCADIA

RAY \VATERBLJRY

NlIIlc~. _

Addu,..,,'-__-'-- _

City State, _

Hciahl--Wcight----..Age..-

Nameand addreelof your Ornar Dealer)

Attach recent sncpshot to this cnu y
blank.

"V·GIRL" ENTRY BLANK
. !WId or aU! to "V-Girl" Editor, thi.
~.ptr *II or "fOf' ~dnjght, May 2',
&~"2.

•

CO)!STOCK

\VESCOTT, GIBBONS ~ BRAGG

IN ORD
PAR1-1ERS STORE

VICTORY· VITAMINS
VIM • VIGOR • VITALITY

"OMINATI A fRIEND-
INT" YOUlSl1.

The hOG« of bcis.g the MidwCll" vy
Girl" cu II. ~unl Attach a .napehot
of youuell .. th, official .ntll blank.
Additional rntry blank. available It .....
cera (eaturilll Omar, Any young womu,
siatcen to thirty yClU of age liviDI fa
Iowa, Nebnelta, South Dakota, Cole
rado, Wyoming or New Mexico may
enter . .A $1.00 Defense stamp wI1l be
given to the winner in each county; a
$H .00 Defense bond to the winner in
each stare.

a.JIII! 3"po'\llM

NORTH ~Ol1P

FARMERS STORE

10 liteJltitlwesf{r

"
You can help win the war. There's a part for every,
man, woman and child in America's Victory cam
paign. Yout health, your' energy - yes, and your
beauty and charm - can help win the war on the
home front.

Yet millions of us who are "not quite up to par" 
not quite phye1cally' fit - hold back and slow down
all Amenca. There are many reason. why most of
u. are not in top phy,ical condition, but U. S. Gov
ernment and other health auth'orities eay that a lack
of essential food (actors in our diets explainl a etart
ling amount of our unfitne...

That's why our Government It urgtn, you and me
to eat foods baked from enridie4llour, because en
riched flour supplies two important B-vitamins and
iron - the vitamins which hdp x., .0Ut nerves
$leady and sound, the iron whkh ketpt our blood
healthy.

To promote better health and a ttronger America,
the makers of Vitamin-Enrich'cd Omar Wonder
Flout and this newspaper are lookJn, for the Mid..
west's V-Girl- the living symbol of energv and
health,

*
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SCOTIA

BREDTHALJER'S DEPT. STORE

Clean houses help to save baby
pIgs.

mIn A concentrates fed to pregnant
mothers will cut down the number
of stillbirths and help to prevent
pneumonia and scouring.

A square of clean pasture lod
tossed each week into the pen with
sow and young pIgs will help pre
vent anemia or thin blood disease.

Strict sanItation, access to clean
grass and sunllgbt, are the best In
surance against rouudworms and
other parasites.

Change bedding frequently and
Immediately isolate well youngsters
from those that show anT signs of
slckness.

Oonsul] Tour veterinarian if any
abnorraal signs or symptoml are
noticed either among mothers or
TOUD,.

This is No.3 of a Series of 8 Articles on the Care, Feeding
, and Diseases of Livestock

GEO. A. PARKINS
o..n

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care of your eye!.
\

Office in the Bailey building
over Lee & Kelly Variety.

PHONE 90

~~11~~~ ,
AN.RICAN POUNDATION fIOR AHIMA&. H......ntDIIIl..:;:::;~__

BOW TO SAVE THB I and thus avoid goltn I. the new·

NEW~BORN AliIMA~S Ibo~~een, altalta hay and other l1ta·

Full conservation o( America', ...
b1ll10D dollar crop of baby animals
II an all important war measure.
This year every foal, calf, pig, lamb
~d baby chick must be brougbt to
producing maturity if possible.

The tlrst step In this direction is
the selection of sound parent
breeding stock. Next Is proper
feeding and care of pregnant
mothers. giving special attention to
protein, mineral and vitamin intake.
Last, It is extremely important tbat
all of the maternity wards on the
farm be properly cleaned, dlsin
fected and supplied with fresh bed
ding. Protection of new-born anl
mals from chilling or exposure in
damp, poorly ventilated or sunless
quarters must be watched. also.

Untold thousands of baby anl
mals die each spring because the
cwcers fall to dtsinrect the navel
Itump with Iodine or some other

.rellable agent. Contact of the
(resbly severed cord with barnyard
tilth may result In fatal blood pol
loning or lockjaw.

Poultry raisers should allow 10
Iquare feet of brooder house space
for each 100 bead of chicks and
Ihould use special care In keeping
brooder house temperatures even
at all hours. If chicks start to die,
they should be submitted to a ret
erlnarlan for a postmortem exam
lIlaUon as quickly a. possible.
. Here are some pointers that wlll
help to save baby animals:

B. sure that all mothers have a
_llppl, of Iodine during pregnancj'

FOR LIVESTOCK LOANS CONSULT

Nebraska State Bank

Save Your Anti-Freeze
to Win War for Freedom
Through the courtesy of Ove

Frederiksen the Quiz is able to
present its readers with a valu
able hint on helping win the war.
It refers to an important item
for autos, anti-freeze. This may
be, doubtless will be, difficult to
obtain next winter. When drain
ing cooling systems, car owners
are urged to save every drop of
it.

This appl1d, of course, only to
such anti-freeze as may still
have definite protective value. In
radiators where car use has been
limited, the solution' has a defin
ite value for using again next
fall. In the use of anti-freeze
the following' rules are import
ant:

1. Do not use the solution
during the summer months since
the inhibitor ingredients are used
up by driving, and the anti
freeze protection is often lost by
leakage.

2. Drain the old solution from
the vehicle when freezing weath
er is past, and have it tested for
anti-freeze strength. There is
little value in saving anti-freeze
that is badly diluted and weak
ened, or badly contaminated.

3. If the solution is to be
saved, store it for the summer in
sealed and labeled glass or
earthen jugs. Do not use cans.
They may rust from the outside.

4. Before used solution is re
turned to the cooling system in
the fall, it should again be test
ed for anti-freeze strength, and
fresh anti-freeze of the same
brand added if necessary.

5. When anti-freeze solution
is used more than one winter,
it should be tested frequently

..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Ian dinspec ted during use.
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Large, 2 for

" FLOATS
U'XM.Yo PUll

IVORY SOAP

WE DELIVER

OMAR

per bag

$1.55

*FLOUR
per bag

$1.'73
OVEN BEST

. *Flour

Cut Flowers for All
Occasions

000

Bedding plants, geraniums,
pet unlas, snapdragons, as
ters, violias, pansies and

perennials.
000

Wedding bouquets and
corsages a specialty

1\Irs. Will Zabloudil, Prop.

•

.. IT HAPPENED IN, ORD.

FOLGERS COFFEE. .

·1Ibs.32c 21bs.62c

April 30- May 1-2

Large

Z5c 21~ 21c
Lemons, 210 size ~ _6for 19c
*Celery, jUlltbQ Pascal. .15c
*Carrots _ ~ bunch 5c
*p t ·t 0 'Sh;\fter 51b 19o a oes New,................................ S. C

WAYNE ST-4RTER MA~fI- 9~OWING,MASH
CHICK FEED '- EGG MASH - DOG FOOD. "*Blue stamp Items

PHONE 187

S k2 Blue Barrel 0 g' t 69par SOil1' Free...................................... Ian c
Hi Ho Crackers Jge. pkg, 20c
Jewel Shortening 3lb. can 65c
Cookies, plain, best. 2lbs. 29c
Peanuts, roasted .lb, 12c
Kix .~ _:~ ~·~: 2for 19c
C' Fancy Courrtry Gentleman 2of • 25coru Cream St~·le , ,.......... 01.

P ak Fl 'Victor . 25canca e our 5 Pounds ..

p·GDressillg-..... ~ ..pts, 19c qts, 33c

1

.,.'.' .

THE

FLORETTE
1313 R st.

For All Your Floral Needs
~-----~-------

I I

+""""",~"""""""""""""""""",,~

+I~~~~~~:~~~~~!:~~~~~~~~]
Mrs. McGinnis Entertains.

Mrs. J. W. McGinnis was hos
tess to Everbusy club members at
her home Thursday afternoon,
asking Mrs. George Hout~y as a
guest. Mrs. George Hastings, a Delta Deck Met Tuesday.
new member, was present for the Mrs. Frank Fafeita was the
first time. For the lesson, Mrs. hostess Tuesday when Delta
Adolph Sevenker made f a ~ r Deck club met at her home to
kinds of rolls and Mrs. Melv111 play contract. Guests were
Clement demonstrated bread- Mrs. T. B. Mathews and, Mrs. E
making. Mrs. Jack Romans WII! C. Whelan. High score for the
be the next hostess. contract game wasmadeby Mrs.

A. F. Kosmata.

RingleinPharmacy
(Successor to sorensen Drug store)

"-

Ord, Nebr.

-CARL SORENSEN

.U
PHARMACY OPENS UNDER

"It pays to buy from Noll"

We want to thank aU 01 you who have been our
customers for the generous patronage you have
given us over a period of several years. We bespeak
for our successor 1\Ir. Ringlelu, a contlnuatlon of
this patronage. ' You will find him con~vctent,
cheerful and anxious to please you, Drop III and
get acquainted.

Thank You, Friends

NOLL SEED CO.

We will continue carrying the famous NYAL
line of products and several of the other lines. that
Mr. Sorensen has carried in the past. As time per
mits, we expect to carryon extensive rearranging
and remodeling and later we expect to add several
newlines..0 •

We have purchased the 'Sorensen Drug Store;
have completed the work of invoicing, and the
store will b~ opened under its new management

Louis Ringlein, Owner

Thursday, April 30

Your prescription business is invited and a
registered pharmacist will be on duty at aU times
.to fiU your prescriptions properly.

Written by Mrs. Donald Murray.

Arcadia News
Chanticleers lV in
.3-Valleys Track
~Ieet at Burwell

.__ ...
Koupal and Barstow
LtJm~~r C~~p~~y.,'t'

',' ., PHONE NO.7" .
I .

I

We b ....Iieve ii would be good polley JO lay iuyour
NEXT WINTElt'8 supply of

DANCE

~ON--

at the present limt'. It may be hard to get l{ext Iall, At
the present time coal is coming in quite freely. We
wQuld' be glad to SUl'l,ly your needs with high grade coal.

',ATTENTIOti,
School' Districts

and his' Bohemian
Orchestra

I

Wed., ~Iay 6th

(Continued from page 1)

Wi

COAL

Egg Offer Still Good,
0> 0 All Others \Vithdrawn

Special subscription 0 f fer s
made by the Ord Quiz, in which
defense stamps and baby chix
were offered as premiums . for
new subscribers, are being WIth-
drawn May 1. .

Only special offer stlll in effect
Is the egg offer by. which n~w
subscribers may brlng .in five
dozen fresh eggs and receive the
Quiz for a full year. This offer
wiI! be cancelled within a week
or ten days and with print paper
and all oU{er materials rising in
price it probably can never be
made azain until after the war.

Increased subscription prices
for the Quiz also are probable 111
the near future. MQ,st ma.gazllles,
many dallies and weeklies have
already increased prices, some as
much as double. If ~·our. sub
scription falls due any time 111
the next few months now is a
good time to renew, whlIe the
$2.00 per year is still in effect.

Sugar Rationing
·Plans Inmpleted:
r Register ~lay 4-7

'at ORD

Bohemian Hall

In the rural schools the Val
ley county rationing board Is
leavIng it to each teacher
to select the time for registering.
Most of them will dlsmlss school
at least part of the day on Mon
day, Miy 4. All patrons of rural
schools should contact their
teacher immedIately to ascer
tain when the registrat}on "':ill
take place. In the few rural dIS
trIcts whose 8-months' terms
end this week, registrars will be

• appointed to take the place of
the teachers.

In several districts, no school
Is being held this year and no
teacher is available. The resi
dents of these districts should
register as set out below:

District 22, register at Dis-
trict 58. .

District 50, register at North
Loup.· . t . 't

District 66, register at DIS nc
15. . t . titDistrict 39, register a DIS r c

58i:>istrict 52, register at District

23. . t Di tItDIstrict 59, register a DIS r c

41Distrtct 61, register at District
13. . t' titDistrict' 72, register a DIS r C

9. The rationing board empha
sizes that every person should
11 a v e figured out the ,1' e
quired information about each
member of his family. when he
goes to register. If the registrar
has to sit and wait while you
floure out the age, height etc.,
or each member of your family,
it will not be possible. t~ com~
plete registrations wlthin the
time allotted. .

Remember - the registratlon
places in Ord, North Loup and
ArcadIa wlll function only on
Monday May 4, during regular
school hours and from 7: 00 to
9:00 in the evening. In other
school districts of the county,
suzar registration will be han
dhfd either on May 4, 5, 6 or 7, at
a time fixed by trre teacher so
it will be incumbent upon every
person who wishes to register
that he find out from the
teacher at what time and what
day the registration will take
place. ' L'.
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«'or NATIONAL BABY WEEl{
Inf'an ts' Creepers
Solid color. broadcloth. r,:9c
6 mo. to 7 yrs t>
Crib Spreads . 1 2r,:
With chenille tufting • tJ
Pique Bonnets, pretty

pastels c 49c
Batiste Dresses 49c
Sweater & Bootee Se1..· .. 1.19,

Men's 2-tone
shoes, roomy
moccasin
type toe s !
Leather soles.

Women's
Spring Shoes

Several Styles $2 77
Reduced to................ •

l\len's Unions
A Grand Buy

Summer weight, ribbed, short
sleeve, ankle length

59c

Last Three Days
Only three days more for YOy
to share in, the savings of
this, our greatest event in 40
years. A Jubilee of Savings it
is!

Ladies'
Spring Coats - Suits

Reduced to Clear
2 Groups

$6.77 and $8.77

'Vomen's
Slacks
1.49

Tailored
Blouses

69c
Lovely c o t
tons in bright
white or pas
tels!

SPOHTWEAH

Wear forever
c o t t o n s in
lashing col
rrs! 12 to 20.

The reet Hare "It"!
Sunshine Sandals

52.49
Wear them with play togs
or wear them to town!

For St~'le-Wise Tomboys!

Slack Suits

in,tniction. Invitations 11 a v e
been sent to Broken Bow, Sar
gent, O'NeUl and Spalding but
the first of the week no an
swers had been received from
those towns.

Jackets, boy-style
shirts ... swagger-ft 29
ing slacks of bright~
rayons! 7-16. .

Boys'Bport Sets
Sanforized cotton
poplin that's cool, ft 98
tough and sporty!~
6 to 18.

~ THE PENNE::Y WAY IS THE THRIFTY WAY~'* THE THRIFTY WAY IS THE AMERlCAH WAY *

CHENILLE
BEDSPREADS

Colored or white grounds
with multicolored patterns;
also solid colors or all-white
in baby-chenille, with high
piled chenille in attractive de
signs: Need no ironingI

fOUN~fR'S

ffAIURF
"4 YEARS AGO,

~fu' ---===--.-::. ~.' .

- - -'\.'7",- '"':::- '

.~)~. 'I
n' "-
~1(,,:'"'l '
/:' _Oh ;:;:" <,
'."'"';';:-;~':""'."'.

" ~ .'::',' ./
•• : ••••• ~.I /

bedspreads usually bad
matching pillow shams. To
day our lovely one-piece
spreads cover pillows and

au~:~:::
N'C)w-~.~woIIIell Look

For Our

• RENTALS

We have just received a
few 9 by 12 wool 'rugs,
priced at $34.95. We may
not be able to get any
more as wool rugs are al
lotted at 25% of last year's
production., I

-,You wili :ftlld 'shefl ait-'
ferent colored studio Dav
enports in our stock. You
will be able to find just
what you want in our
stock.

000

SAV,E AT
FRAZIER'S

C. A. Anderson
Motor' Company

lIas radio and heater, five
good tires, very low mile
age and has always had
excellent care, This is one
of the last "good buys" in
late model used ears you'Il
hear about for the "dura
tion."

1941 Deluxe
Plymouth Sedan

7 .
THANK YOU-I want to thank

everyone who was so good to
me while I was in the hospital.
Ellora Jane Cook. s-ue

FOR SALE-Fordson tractor, in
running order. Wm. J. Beran.

I 4-2tp

FOR SALE-Roan shorthorn bull
3 years old. Phone 5021. Frank
L. Masin. 5-ltp

1 HAVE SOME Registered Per
cheron stallions for service at
my home place, or will put out
to responsible parties. Would
sell or trade. Also shepherd
pup for sale. Harry Bresley.

5-ltp

THE WANT AD PAGE
:~WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETII

,
• }i"ARl\1 EQUIPT. • WANTED

FOR SALE-Dempster stacker
. and sweep. R. C. Greenfield.

• .! '" • 4-2tc

FOR SALE7"""Very good .John
Deere 14-inch tractor plow.

. '''yict¢.r ,Kfrch'al,. Phone 1914. ,
" ,,'; ,,"" t,' j , • .5-Jtc
I-LiVESTOcK ' i

If you need bed springs,
spring filled mattresses or
metal beds. you should buy
what you need before the
present stocks are exhaust
ed as later on we will not
be able to get them.

Our floor covering de
partment is quite complete.
Let us fill your require
ments at the old low price.
We have been fortunate to
get a few 'more baby car
riages. Many to select from
while they last.

BUY AT FRAZIER'~,

, AND SAVE \

FARM LOANS-Now taking ap
pllcatlons. J, T, Knezacek.

FOR SALE-lSpring fries at Fair-
mont's. ' 5-2tp

FOR SALE-Pair of hound pups,
from a real pair of coyote dogs.
Harry B. Hughes. 5-ltp

De Laval
TilE WORLD'S BEST

SEPARATORS

_ 63 yearstservlce to dairy
industry. Perfect skimming

l1a r g e r capacify, easles
rUllninf' Ipllgest wearing.
90% 0 world's' creameries
use Def.aval. No higher
than the rest. Long time
t.o pay.

Auble Motors

WE'LL HBLP. YOU DO .~
THAT PAINT JOB IIIB'!J

.'

Whtn you buy work clothes look for Big Smith-compare
their quality and the three way ecopomy-i-they fit better,
look neater, wear longer, \'

. " ~

Ask us for FRBB
advice 011 .QY
painting-before
you staKt

Don't \lambleon )'OtUpalnljobll
lUllI ask us about themand,...l1
tell you h~w 10 do them dgM
-the lim time. ;, How topI'O

pare the 1lU.d400, the roIled
( finLsh for beat I~ul~. and the

right method 01 appli~tion. Our exc1=ive DulVnl Color SelecLx
ehOWl rOQlllAl like JOur own. palnted an1 ooIorjou ehccee, We'n evea
help you 10cdte a qoodpalnter If 10U need 0Cl0f. UN our palnt adrllory
~ - 11'. ab~lutel1 heel

Sack Lumber fJ Coal Co.
~ ', ~

Phone 33Auble lUoto(s'

We wish to express
our sincere thanks
and appreciation to
all those who helped
in 'aUf way .during
the s c k n e s sand
and death of ourbro
ther-In-law and uncle
Charles Anderson,
l\lrs. Mabel Anderson
and Children

Card of Thanks->(,

.'
KMMJ' .

• ,t"

.- 750 On Your Dial

(

Listen For
The BIG SMITH messages

, '12:15 P.·~I.,.'-"
Tuesday, Thursday' and Saturday

, ..
'1'

FOR GREATER LISTENING PLEASVRE
~,' . '. ~' . ' ~ :' .,;, ,~,'

SET Y0u.R DIAl" ON ~50
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The Quiz; Studio

Portraits and

Commerclal Photography

AtSSOCIATES
In the practice of medicine.
SpecIal attention gIven to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAt
1st door seuth of Quiz office

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J, N. ROUND, M. D.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

I Phone 85J

H, B. VanDecar
La1.01Jet'

Practice in all cOurls, pro~pt
and careful attention to alI
blL$lness.

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

WIding O. Pearson
. Wlhner M. Anderoon

Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

turning to Ord on the evening
run, was hit by a tornado about
two miles north of North Loup
and upset, a number of passen
gers being badly hurt, among
them Charles Davis and C. A.
Hager.
Jen~ J. Worm and Miss Irma

Hansen were married at the
home of the bride's father, Jack
Hansen, by County Judge GUd
mundsen.

Henry Horlon Garnick and
Ora Ellen Stewart were married
at the home of the bride's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stewart.

Bill Ogden was going to Dak
ota to live, and so he sold hIs
dray business to Jay Lamberton.

Grandma Capek, mother of
Anton and Joseph Capek, died
at the age of 96 years. She came
to Nebraska in 1884.

Dante's ,Inferno, the most
magnificent of all motion plc
tures of that time, was to be
shown at the Gem theater May
3 and 4.

The foundation for the Keown
building had been completed and
the wall were going up. Samuel
Fackler had rented the place for
his grocery store, which he later
moved into. !

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonl~ Temple

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X·Ray

Office Phone 34

DR. GLEN AUBLE
Optometrist

Office at Auble Bros.

In Sargent every Thursda.y

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse In charge

PHONE 34
In the '

AUBLE BVILDING

HASTINGS - ZlI<MUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1~ J st.
ORD, NEBR.

VIsitors Always Welcome

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

'Licensed Mortician

H. T. FrazIer Phone 193 & 38

May 2, 1912.
. Cecil Loofbourrow was closing

his term of school and was plan~
n1ng to work for the QuIz during
tbe summer vacation.

<The U. P. pasenger traIn, re~

Do Women Keep Floors as Clean as They Used to? Blind Owen White r-------------------, Functions of usa Are
Fears Not, as the Sales of the North Loup's Broom Factory Falling Off I LEGAL NOTICES J Explained by Beranek

Do modern women keep their l--------------------- Floyd E. Beranek has been ap-
fioors as clean as their mothers polnted chairman of the USO
did? Owen White, North Loup's Munn & Norman, Lawyers. for Valley county. A usa drive
blind broom-maker, who has I Ord, Nebraska. f~r funds will take place Mfl.y 11
been making brooms 54 years NOTICE OF SUIT. with a: quota of $400 to be raIsed
and ought to know, fears they TO THE HEIRS, DEVISEES, by direct solicitation In the
don't. At least the sale of his LEGATEES, PERSONAL REPRE- county. Since very few know
brooms has steadily declined, SENTATIVES AND ALL OTHER what the United Service Organ-
though he admits this may be PERSONS INTERESTED IN THE izatlon is, an explanation is im-
because women nowadays have ESTATE OF ORA L, KELLISON, portant and necessary
more polished floors and use DECEASED, REAL NAMES UN- I In World War No.1 there were
more otl mops and vacuum KNOWN, AND ALL PERSONSIa number of service organlza-
sweepers. , HAVING OR CLAIMING' ANY tions looking after the .social

Brooms for most of the sur- INTEREST IN OR TO THE welfare of the soldiers both
rounding territory are supplied SOUTHEAST QUARTER <?F THE abroa~ and at home, some con-
by Mr. White's broom factory, SOUTHEAST QUA R T E R OF demnlng one organizatlon or
which has been in operation in SECTION 30, TOWNSHIP 18 praising another
North Loup since 1904. Mr. NORTH, RANGE 14 WEST OF The heads of all these organl-
White, the owner and operator, THE SIXTH PRINCIPAL MER- zations got together recently and
has been blind since he was nine IDIAN, VALLEY COUNTY, NE- decided to unite all effort under
years old but he is a skillful BRASKA! REAL NAMES UN- one .head of United Service Or-
broom maker, none-the-less, KNOWN. - . ganizations, thus making the

He learned the trade at Ne- You and each of you wlll take work more economical more ef-
braska City, where he attended notice that on the 27th day of fective and not subje'ct to the
the school for the blind and has March, 1942, The Federal Land critlclsms of 1918. The plan Is
followed the same business 54 Bank. of Ol~l!,ha, a .corporation, to make one drive each year in
years, making most of the filed ItS Petltlon against you a!ld each county, instead of a num-
brooms used in North Loup and commenced an action in the DlS- bel' as in the past.
many of those used in surround- trlct Court of Valley County, Ne- The organizations which are
ing towns. bra.ska, the object and prayer !>f united in this effort are the

Last year he raised his 'own which Is to foreclose a ~ertam YMCA, YWCA, Salvation Army,
April 30, 1897. broom corn on four acres of mortgage upon the following de- National Catholic Communnity

Mssrs. L. J. HarrIs and H. D. ground, only two of which he scnbed real estate, to-wttr- service, Jewish Welfare society
Leggett were rustling around could irrigate, but from this Southeast Quarter of Section and National Traveler's AId As-
and getting organized to launch patch he harvested enough corn 30, Township 18 No!th, Ral~ge soc~ation. Money paId to the
the Valley County Tunes In the \ to make one hundred dozen 1~ West of the Sixth Pnn- U!11ted SerVlce Organizations
Keown bullding I on the north brooms. \ cipal Merldlan, Valley Coun- will not be pald to anyone of
side of the square. Mr. White makes three qual- ty, Nebraska. these separate organizations

Elmer Gard was closing out ities of broom, a real heavy one Sa~d mortg~ge was signed by but will go for the work of all hi
stock and expected to go to Sal- a medium weight broom and one jonn A. Kellison and Ora L. Kel- one.
Ida, Colo., to take up a proposl- extra light in weIght. When a lison, husband and wife, Is dated The USO Is now operating in
tion there for C. B. Coffin. broom is started the broom corn October 1, 1921, and recorded in 647 units, which include club

John L. Ward, according to the Is put in a "jigger," and the finer ,Book 50 of the Mortgage Records houses, temporary rented quar-
Quiz, was 14 years old, but was straw which goes through this 10f Valley County, Nebraska, at ters and mobile units which go
putting in 100 acres of crop on separator makes the best grade Page 431. to men on stations in the field
the A. Ward place in Mira Velley. brooms while the coarser straw Bald Plaintiff prays that you remote from centers where clubs
But just anybody could farm in is used in the heavier ones. be foreclosed of .all right, title, have been established. Of these
those days. Imter~st and equity of redemp- ogerations, 619 are spread

A very heavy frost did some t---------------------l tion m and to said real estate; t roughout the United States
damage on the morning of April , that said real estate be sold and and 28 in extra continental
29, especially to fruit. I LETTERS FROM that the proceeds of said sale be bases.

F. E. Lloyd sold out his int-er- i QUIZ READEIJS j applied to the payment of PlaIn- USO clubs, which are primar-
est In a Sioux City bakery busl- '- tiff's llen and for general eqult- By for recreation, are now being

April 27, 1922. ness and the family had return- Trimming a finished broom is Owen White while his brother able relief, widely used by enlisted men for
David Henry Squires, world ed to Ord to make their home. Enjoys Sights of Boston - Grant, who helped him most of the winter, sews one already wound. You are required to Answer study purposes in seeking pro-

te dl d . t 1 A number of Ord Methodists T th E it . . " said Petition on or before the motion. USO services include
war ve ran, e maS. Lou s went to Burwell to attend the 1 0 e dl,or of The QUlZ: consume a little over 7 tons of 25th day of May, 1942 or the al- coffee and light food served for
hospital where he had gone for dedicatio"n services for tbe new Am sendmf, you another fifty feed a week or about $50.00 g~~~~~~ [1; ~;lfisSaI~0\~~t1 t~~uIJ legations thereof wili be taken traveling troops at bus and rail
reJh~t~rd~eration,and was bur- Methodist church there. This ~~~tQ~?~ 1'r,1 ch please send me worth per day so you see the definitely promise that when as true. ro.ad stops, collection and dis-

Daryl Hardenbrook was ser- made three churches in Burwell
1

And ou ~II a I while longer. hens really have got to lay a lot worse poetry was written John The Federal Land Bank trtbutloii of books and maga-
lously injured when he fell while CMhrtl'hstid3;nt' Congregational ana chan[e of add~e.;:seas ~;eh~~~ of eggs to make expenses. It Is would write it. - of Omaha, zines, camp shows, Inc" which
playing blind man's bluff with eTl1~ ttSe~l was In the Quiz' been transferred to this new nohIslmall dtasfk . tot' gather eggs Then someone hauled off and A Corporation, i

ake
bands, concert music andother boys " . . camp which Is Fort D j t w c 1 we 0 our imes per day said that my own poetry was Plaintiff, amous theatrical and radio

W. J. H'ather got hls elbow There Is no Jap associated with 38 mlles from Bostonevens, us as each egg must be sandpaper- not so good and I admitted that By Munn & Norman, stars right into the military re-
hooked on a bent spike In the' the Qui~ force, but a sample of My first pass has t 'k ed to perfect cleanliness before it was pretty bad-Even at that, Its Attorneys. servatlons,
dump at the elevator. The IYamashlra Japan tea .presented this City and thea ~i~tl~r1c~~ being crated and we process our with one hand tied behind my Aprll 16-4t. '--------
wound.was painful but no ser- :usr!r,~r. T. A. East111 passes background of this city Is amaz_leg~s also, wl~ich calls for them back, yet, I can write better NonCE TO CONTUACTORS. Mrs. Koupal Presides
lous Injury resulted. Th A' dl Ch 1 t ing and thrills me to say the being dipped 111. hot oi] so as to poetry than John's and then my . Y k. Word from an Omaha hospital e rca ia amp on repor - least. seal all pores 111 the egg shells Aunt Nancy made jne promise Sealed bids wHl be received at at or PEa Meeting
was to the effect that M L ed a heavy fall of hall there on Have been In build' , t d as they stay fresh much longer that I would never, never use the office of th~ Depart~lent of As state president of PEa
Fries was a very sick man 'and the night of Aprll 22. more than two hunJ~;d y~:r.~ then and it stops svaporatlon. my own name in writing poetry Roads an? Irng~tlon 111 the Mrs. Mary (Anthony) Koupaf
little hope for his recovery. old which have echoed the ~os.t 0o! our eggs are shipped and I never have. My Aunt state Capltol at Lincoln, Nebras- of Lincoln was presiding officer

Alex Brown and Miss JennIe April 27, 1892. words of Samuel Adams and aclOss.. some I suppose to feed Nancy, says "Land sakes, ain't It k~, on May 14, 1942, until 1q:00 at the state PEa convention
Turner were marrIed Aprll 22 Spring term of school beg'an other men so important In the our al!les and some for our own enough that we should have a 0 clock A. M" and at that tlme held in York the first three
at the Charles Turner home, by in Dist. No. 10, with 25 scholars, history of our Unitet1 States. soldIers "ov~r there". So we are tenor in the famlly and a Demo- publicly opened and read for days of this week She was
Rev. Nelson Gardner. They and with R. M. Hayslip as teach- This building Boston's "Old doIng our blt to help too. cratic county commIssioner, with SAND GRAVEL SURFACING and honored by having' her hoto
now live In Independent town- er. South Meetin~ 'House" has had .I could really t-ell you all the out you signing your own name inciden.tal work on the Arcadia- In the York Republicanp last
ship. Three tramps crawled out battle crIes onginate at its very dlfferent ways and. means we to that terrible poetry?" So I Ord-Encson Patrols Nos. 41082 week, and that paper paId her

Ord was to have a baseball from under the UnIon Paclflc doors. And where on Dec. 16, use to go about.raIsmg a th~y never have. .:' and ,41084 stat~ Road. . the tribute which follows:
team, and was to join the Cen- passenger traIn as It came Into 1773 thousands of citizens list- f1u~fy chIcken .mto a .nice ~lg Excuse me please- Some kind T~e approxImate quantlties Mrs. Mary Russell Koupal,
tral Nebraska league. to~n..The~ had gotte~l off the ened to speeches and after ne- ~aymg ~en and lt would be qUlte of a spell is coming over me. are. president of the Nebraska

There was much talk about mam lme W1thout knowmg it. gotiations failed raised the war- 111terestmg to~; but only to a Wait till I powder my nose and 2,695 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel state chapter, Is a native Neb-
having a bIg Fourth of July cele- Po~tmaster Crull~shank was whoop and proceeded to the tea poultry n~an I m afraid and not get my smock and beret on, I Surface Course Material. raskan born at Salem the
Qration In Ord, and plans were runmng the p.Ostofflce at Yal~, ships where followed the fa- t? the edltor .of a newspaper so am going to write a pome-Not The attention of bIdders Is dI- daughter of George II and
well advanced and was wanting to get rid of lt \mous "Boston Tea Party" III spare you all those d'etalls. as bad as Irma's, not even as bad rectet;t to the SpecIal ProvIsI?ns Ruth Biggerstaff Russell: des-
~ile ~hey' were away, the for many years. In that building toaay is' a bit We se~ lots of army activities as John's very best, but it is go- covenng sublettmg or assIgmng cended from' MissourI pIon-

Wllham Fischer house at Elyria John O. Heddle and fan:ily of that same tea along with out here but our pas~ wor~ here ing to be pretty bad-excuse it the cont.ract. eel'S who came to that state
was badly damag~d by fire and moved back to Ord, fallmg thousands of relics connected is a bIg Sssssh so III sklp any please. .Comphance by the contractor from Kentucky. The famlly
the con~nts almost ruined. health compelling him to gIve with our history. a.nny reports too. Hope you A Pome About Irma's Pome, wlth the standards as to hours moved to Ord Nebr in 1911

Two cases of diphtheria were up hIs ",:ork in an Omaha bank. Today was the celebration of fmd the f!sh at Cullen lake large Or of labor prescribed by the "Fair and here Mary Russell mar-
reported in Ord. Mr. Wllliam D. Hart and MIss the day of April 18-19 1775when\and plentlful thIs year. We have A Pome to End All Pomes. Labor Standards Act of 1938," ried Anthony Koupal who

Frank Prince former Ord man Flora Davenport, both of Gar- Paul Revere made hIs famous some large ones out here. By approved June 25, 1938 (Public was engaged In the me~chan-
was making agreat record as field were married at the Pres- rId'e and today 1'or tne twenty- Respectfully yours, Hiram the Hermit. No. ?18, 75th Congress), wHl be tHe business there. In 1938
coach at Alliance. He was at byterian parsonage .I~ Ord, April sixth time a horse with its rider Harry L. Patchen Many sad and tragic episodes reqUlred in the performance of the Koupal family moved t<>
Bayard for many years thereaf- 24. They are stHl !lvmg In Bur- clattered over the cobbh~stones Mount Vernon, Wash. Have happened there at home. the work under thIs contract. Lincoln.
ter, and now he Is an officer In well:. to re-enact that ride of long R. R. 5 Box 12 But saddest of them all to date The mInimum wage paId to all Mrs. Koupal has 1> e e n
the armed forces 01 the UnIted . Rlp-rappmg was put In the, ago. Was wh-en Irma wrote a pome... skilled labor employed on thIs promInent In the church
States. flver to protect the west end of I Today I stood by Bo~ton's Irma's Poetry Terrible Irma always seemed so polished contract shall be seventy (70) phlIanthropic and social ser~

the .wagon bridge, Jorgen Moller "Old North ChurCh," in whose Thinks Ilira":l Merritt. like cents per hour. vice work. She has been a
havmg charge of th~ work. The steeple flickering lantern light To the Editor: And bright-most of the time, T~e mInimum wage paid to member of the state PEa exe-
water was threatemng to wash told the rld€r that the British So Ralph staple1s here and so 1 never thought that gal would all llltennedlate labor employed cutive board since 1935 and
out the west end of the bridge were comi~g: ' ' is Bobbie Harding and Floyd try on thIs contract shall be fifty- was elected presIdent In' 1941
£hhiCh In those days consisted of I also vlslted the Granary, Williams and Ralph Martin and To make her kollum rime... five (55) c.ents per hour. She has one daughter, Ruth

ree spans, two where the pre- Graveyard of the dead of the Gracle May Whitehead and you My pomes they stink to Heaven The mimmum wage paId to a~l Elizabeth, a student In New
~~nt brItdgedIS, and another at Boston Massacre and the KIng would be surprised at how many John Ward's are ~ven won,-e. unskilled labor employed on thls York City, where she has

ewes en . Chapel graveyard. Cemeteries fonner Ord folks there are here But Heaven help the readers contract shall be forty (40) cents studIed for the past 4 years.

i
~~~~~~~ii~~~~;i~;~;;;;;;:;;::;;;;;l d-eep in the dark canyon like to borrow the Quiz from me and When Irma turns to verse. per hour.. Miss Koupal wUl appear onstreets of B 0 s ton's Scollay from each other and to talk When I read that pome of Irma's Plans and specIfications for the convention program Tues-

Square and Boston Common. things over. I screamed and yelled and kIck- the work may be seen and In- day evening.
Their s 1a b. gravestones are So many sad and tragIc and ed the cat formation secured at the office -------'------
~lackened W1th age and stand unfaIr things have happened to Then I told the neighbor's chll- of the County Clerk at Ord, Ne- M Ben Gesekl'ng
llke sullen symbols of the his- folks there ... like George Gow- dren, braska, ,,:t the office of the Dis- rs.
tory of our nation. en's typewriter being in the "Dames have been shot for less trict Engllleer of the Department Visited Three \Veeks

Bos.ton Is packed with histor- pawn shop most of the time. than that" of Roads and Irrigation at Grand
leal Sltes and facts such as Bun- Then there Is John Haskell That pome it was terrible Island, Nebraska, or at the office Mrs. Ben GesekIng, the former
ker HUl anq the site of the first and the way John has always The heat must be to blame of the Department of Roads and MIss Dorothy Can!l-eld, left on
free school III our country. lived a clean, upright life and I'm offen poetry for life' Irrigation at Lincoln j Nebraska. the Friday morning bus for her

Must close as I want to go has never chewed tobacco or as- Hoping you're the same The successful biader wUl be home In Ottumwa, la" af~r
back and delve among the relics soclated with Hank Leggett or Merritt H Fus~n required to furnIsh bond in an three weeks visit with her sis~r,
of Boston's, old lSouth Side read hIs column and has never 2547 Northwest' North;up st. amount equal to 100% of hIs Mrs. Lela SchmIdt and husband
Meeting House a uttle more. shot prairie chIckens on Sunday Portland Oregon contract. and brother, Palmer Canfield

Another Yank, and Is such a good privy bullder " As an evIdence of good faith and family. Her sIs~r, Mrs.
Pvt. Armin Lueck and it don't seem right that such Highway Report Sho\vs In submItting a proposal for this BessIe Timmerman who hadCo A 120 M die 1 B t D t work, the bIdder must file with been in Iowa taking 'care of her

45th Divis[on U. S~ Arn;y tot~i~v~ s~i~U~da~:Efe~n ~1;~~ a~ March Very Busy Month his proposal, a certified 'check father, the late Frank Canfield
Fort Devens, Mass. democrat. The record of the state high- made payable to the Department cam~ back with her, and Is now

And then there was EddIe Ber': way patrol shows that there of Roads and IrrIgation and in staYll1g at the Schmidt home.
Harry Pat~hen i~ Chi,ckel.l anek refusing to run for mayor were a total of 481 arrests during· an amount not less than one The Gesekings have six fine

BUSllless In \" h t d the 31 day e 1 rl f th hundred fifty (150) dollars daughters. The son they had
. ,as. lllg on all Johnny Lewis getting so pro\.< a e mont The rIght Is reserve'd to 'waive whlIe living In Ord died af' ~r

To the Edltor of the QUlZ: that he assoCiates with Clayt of March, with 402 convictions h L<::Here It Is April the 14th and McGrew and listens to hIs fish 36 c.ases continued, with a total all technIcalities and reject any t ey moved to MissourI. The
we are amol~g your subscribers storIes and even believes some in fmes of $4,003. or all bids. oldest daughter, Lela May, grad-
whose subscnptions run out on of them A breakdown of the arrests DEPARTMENT OF ROADS uated from the Ottumwa schools
April 15. I guess its high time lOne of the saddest things I show that 129 were for lack of AND IRRIGATION last year. The second daughter,
got busy ~nd se~lt in our $2,00. thought was to have Rudie Kou- 1942 license plates, 93 were for Wardner G. Scott, State Norma Is a senIor at Ottumwa.
Have b.een llltendmg to do so for pal's boy turn out to be a tenor. overweIght on capacity plates 44 Engineer. and rec-ently won the slIver cup
some tlme now but we have been The last time I saw that boy he were for expired driver's' 11- L. R. Jones, District Engineer farther schoo~ by her profIclency
so terribly busy. the last few was only eleven years old and censes, 42 were for speeding, 24 Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk ? ypmd

g·
Wlth two other girls

weeks that anythmg that could singing bass and I told RudIe for reckless driving 24 for drIv- Valley County s 1e ma e up the team that won
possibly be postponed was done. then for Heaven's sake don't let Ing whpe IntoxIcated., 18 no Aprll 23-3t i~~ighest award In the state of

However, we certaInly would that boy assocIate with John operator s llcense, 13 llltoxIca- .
hate to mIss a copy of our home Ward or read hIs poetry. 1 tion, and 10 each Improper l\Iunn & Norman, Attorneys. -----------
town paper so find inclosed the knew what I was talkink about plates and overload. Ord, Nebraska. Cuckler Addresses Cosmos.
mO~ley for anothe~ years' sub- we have a tenor right in our own The other violations were NOTICE OF SlIERIFF'S SALE. Virgil Cuckler ~ust home
SCWeti0lIkteo twh~ Qh~llZ't family that started out singing ~~~yt~refd undder 24 hheads and Notice Is hereby given that b from the navy traIn1ng was a

as lllg on ve r Y bass. a ew un er eac . IndIvI- virtue of 0 d f S I 1 ~ special guest at th ' t' f
~e~~~bo~~ta~f ~r~rIengs a~1 It I~ tru~ that RudIe was pretty fual figf$f1nged from the mIn- by the Jferk r ~i °thea ~I~t~i~t the Ord cosmopofita~eect~~ ~t
;t~~~s~~ ~e~ 1)Ut7he~~~er ~~~b{~S ~~~ k~~~~ a~~don~ltf~~ ~~fasti$50,:t~rr:s{~:~ejOf~~g¥it~IctfwW~nE~~vJni~ J~~fl:~ h~e aYs~llgi~eUr;~~~~rJ~J~~6a~~
~~~~k~o~e":~d ~eu:Ir~~ls;I~ ;~~~faer~ hi~to:eb~e aCh~~g~~ ~;~:IU~teF was gp1~~~g ~~ t~~ f~~r~r~' ~~%~s:aw~~rerg ~~~l~ ~~~[~J'e;~~~~s. ~~r;hed~~~e~

~u~(h~e:p~i.:'if:JV: ~y:: c~t:i ~~fit!t~L~:~al.~:~~~~Zb~:! 0i'h1t~::~*t~Vli!Y; '.m~ ~~~~h~:I:s C~IITit.~on.~~ ~.~u~i~~f·~:~~ulnca~~
ens. Last spring we brooded his son turn out to be a tenor posts. . ' f d t r, e a, are e- .
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f, Norelleast Quarter of Section
so or ryers and 6000 which rible sin he commItted In hIs AprIl IS, 835 motor sts had com- th 'c t ron oor a 3 5. Township 1 8 North,
were pUllets that we raIsed for youth but I know that It was pUed. For the fame period a e our House In the CIty of Range 13 West of the Sixth
laying hens and of whIch we letting that boy assocIate wIth total of 187 warning cards were ~~~r f~alle) cotuntYbuNebraska, PrincIpal Meridian, Valley
have 4500 left now after culling. John Ward and read hIs poetry Issued. Among unusual Items the f If s?- e ad pu be auction County, Nebraska.
ThIs spring we are broodIng 6300 One time we were a lot of us me.ntioned: driving on center and ~ owmf toescrIIt.ed lands Given under my hand thIs 14th
pullets and they are now nine together here and Gracie May stnpe, drinking On highway nemen s, -w. day of April, 1942.
weeks old and doing nIcely and was telling about John's poetry overload in front se~t, no trailer ~otA 102 an,d 6AIdnd.BtilOCk 5, GEORGE S. ROUND..
growing 00 fast. All together we and saying that it was so bad Ucense, no rear view mirror, re~ " reen s 1 on to Sheriff of Valley
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Merritt Hiram Fuson, out In
Oregon, was waging a fight for
the job as state senator. Luck
lly for him, he didn't get the job.

Ord Ag students won 5 events
at North Platte. Winners were
V-ern Barnard, Ray Wolfe, La
verne Nelson, Don Marks, Paul
Dana, Roy Clements, Adrian To
len and Joe' Cupl,

Charles Barnhart of Ord hlgh
school was elected state presi
dent of the Future Fanners of
America, and Harold Benn was
elected district vice-president.

Elwin Auble, Ord, and Ralph
Sayre, Margaret Sayre and Rex
Bingham of North Loup won
first places in the music contest
at Kearney.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wozab of
Wilber, Nebr. formerly of Ord,
celebrated their 70 wedding an
niversary.

E. A. Holub, acting postmaster,
was appointed postmaster of
Elyria, whlch position he stlll
holds.

Carl Oliver, living 4 mlles west
of North Loup, lost 6 cows by
llghtning in a wind, rain and
hall storm.

In observance of Arbor Day
the American Legion planted a
weeping willow on the lot beside
the Legion hall. It is still there.

At Broken Bow Aprll 23, John
Lemmon and Miss Allce Lewis
were marrled.

Charles E. Detweller, former
Ordite, then of Duncan, Okla. ,
visited friends in Ord and Bur-
well. ..

It rained red rain in Valley
county, the cause being a wind
storm in Oklahoma which pick
ed up red dust, which was mov
ed here by alr currents and then
came down with the rain.



Ivory

Soap

3Med. 19c
Cakes

Use in the bath
as well as for
housecleaning.

B Libby's, Cut, No.215
eans Green Can C

Co
• 1 Libby's, W. K. 2· No.2 27

II Golden :................. Cans.. C

C Country IIome, 2 No.2 25
orn w. K. Golden................. Cans.. C

T t
Standard No. 2%14

onla oes Quality Can C

B t
Fanners Unioll, No.211

ee S Diced Can C

S,veet Potatoes ~~- ~8c~~15c

Household Supplies

Matches Favorite ,......,....... c~-r~~~21C

B b 0 . H-oz'11c
a - Cleanser .·r.~ ···~ Can,

Soap Fels Naptha ~. Cake 5c

C · t I Borden's 3Tall 25
alna Ion or Pet Milk....... Cans C

Cherub Milk ._•. : 3~::lls 23c

Cereals Gerber's ~;;:I4c

St
• I d F d Ger- 4.%-oz. 7I alne 00 S ber's ..... Can C

S · IIubinger's, 5-1b.30 10-1b. 55
yl UpGOld-n-sweet Pall CPaiL. C

AI.• • t' 5%-oz:11
. Ilowroo ,Nabisco Pkg.. C

Zwieback Na~isco : ~:i:l9c

G· I Piratest 1-1b'16 ~~ lb. 28I atalUs Gold .... Box CBox:. . C

Canned Vegetables
•

For Sparlcling Salads

D I Miracle Whip, Qt. 39
resslng Salad Jar C

D· I g Duchess, \ Qt. 35
I essln Salad Jar C

D· SSI g Kraft,. s-oz'15Ie In French Bottle C

V· g . Old Mill . Quart 14
Ine ar Cider ' Bottle C

GI ti Dessert, 3!i-oz. 5
e a Ine -Jell-well Pkg. C

Fruits for Salad Libby's ..~~~18c

[~' BABY WEEKI
IJ HEADQUAI\TEM1
~ I II This U Natk>nal Baby Week_

, , I\r / and our srore [s htad'luarten for
_ '" the fineat baby foods the market

>-.r'1l..-~4oC.E -. olfea! Give your baby the PU18.
~ nourlshin'l. di..e.tibI. milk th<:lt

_--..;;:;:<r/-' doctcrs le,ommend-

There are a dozen ways to
vary your sarod dressing from
light and peppy to rich and
hearty. Drop a post card to
Julia Lee Wright, Box 660D,
Ooklond, California, for new
"SALAD DRESSING STYLES"

--Stanley Lumbard came from
Grand Island Sunday to oversee
his photograph studio. Miss
Bess Svoboda Is in charge, aided
by her sister Viola.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Jorgensen
and Caroline and their son Nels
and his wife came Saturday
morning from Minden to spend

the week end visiting Miss Mena
Jorgensen and her brothers,
Henry and Walter and their
families.

-Red Cross war funds were
swelled this week when Mr. and
Mrs. Fred W. Cae donated $5, re
ports treasurer Gudmundsen to
chairman Mrs. George Parkins.

---'----'-------------~----------------I--

:J-iWfl:ilIiJIfaM:'£fJIW£'M

Penny Savers

Bread· Crackers. Coolcies

-Bill Rassett, jr., is working
in the Pecenka market, taking
the place of John Gross, who
leaves Saturday for his old home,
Wahoo. to work in a market.
Bill formerly was emj?loyed by
Waltsr Douthit and smce April
1 has been working for the
state.

S
Sleepy Hollow, Cane 2 12-oz. 29

yrup and Maple.................. Cans.. C

'K t I H-oz'19e CIUp lIein~ Bottle C

1\.11 t .d Sunset,. Qt.l0c
lUUS aI Salad-style , Jar

Buy War-Savings Stamps at Safeway with
the money you save on thesc-

Cff .' 1-11>'25 .
o ee Nob HilL. Bag' C

C fI 1-1b'22 3-1b. '63
o ee Airway......... Bag C Bag'. C

Grape Juice ~il~ :tl.l6c ~~i. 29c

~Iarshnlallows l<'hlffiest ;~:: 14c

Corn Starch Argo ~~:: 7c

B d
Julia Lee Wright's, 21-oz'lO

rea Wheat or Enriched White. Loaf C
\ . .

C k
premiuI1l1-tb'18 2-1b. 33

rae ers Soda ...... Ctn, CCtn. C

C ker Busy I-1b'15 2-1b. 27
rae el S Baker ... Ctn. CCtn. C

C
ki Supreme, I-1b'20. 00 les Assorted Bar C

Ritz Crackers Nabisco ~:::21c

For High School Girls Only
If you'd like to surprise mother
on :\Iother's Day, see the lunch
eon and banquet menus ill this
week's Family Circle magazine,
free at Safeway. The menus are
planned so high school girls can
prepare them. .

*May be Purchased with Blue Food-Order stamps.

Sell:~ted by experts aTJd prep~red by experts. EI'tT)

eNt, rlgardless 0/ pri~e, ;spom tbe same top qNalil)
meal- gHaranleed to be temlN' (lTld jlliC] OF
All YO,UR MONEY B.ACKI

-Rev. W. Ray Radliff has ac
cepted a call to the Westminster
church at Sioux City, and plans
to move his family there about
the Ja.sto{ May..' He will ask to
be released from his local Pres
byterian pastorate on Sunday
morning at a congregational
meeting.

B f R
• t Bcst chuck~4 Other Chuck. 1

ee oas ; cuts, LB. ., C cuts, LB. 4ItI C
Boiling Beef Savory, rib cutL : LB:14C
Sirlo.ill Steak Cut Cr~m 'bettet-eating' grades of be~L LB.Z9c
G d B f

Freshly-ground, lean. . . . 19'
roun ee Sene in loaf or patties LB. C

Pork Loin Roast Havodul, end cuts.,. : LB:2.4c
Sliced Bacon Wilsco brand, in I-pound layers , LB.30e

B k d L
- Pickle & Pime1lto, .• ,.,

a e oaves MacaronI & Cheese LB.• Ie

J Confused abo~ Nutrition? .
To learn about vitamins, minerals, proteins
and how to prepare meals that are health
ful and economical as well as attractive,
take "Kitchen Course in Nutrition." Ten
easy, workable Iessons-by-matl. Just send
25c for entire course to J db Lee Wright,
Box 6GO-cc, Oakland, Calif.

Here's a Guarantee that Really Works
You're Cully protected on every purchase
you make at SaCeway. If you are not en
tirely pleased, simply tell the man at the
Checking Stand-and get ;)our Cull cost
price refunded. This is just another policy
that makes shopping more pleasant, econ
omical and advantageous at Safeway.

Spry'

Vegetable
Shortening'

I-lb. 25
Can.. C

3-1b. 69
. Can.. C

-Mrs. George Parkins suffer
ed from a severe cold over the
week end, which seemed to want
to camp in her chest.

-Miss Eve Bartusiak went to
Elyria Sunday by bus, to see her
mother who is Ill, planning to
return soon to her work at Sar
gent.

SAFEWAY GUARANTEED-FRESH PRODUCE isselected
in JlJe Relds while it" srowing. It', picked wbile at the
peak of itJ goodness and rushed direct to Safeway. This w.y
you're sure of ~etting fre5h, nutritious product, guaranletd
to pleese you completely- 01 ell your money bade I

Canned Fruits

Royal

Satin

I-lb. 23
Can.. C

3-lb. 65
Can.. C

For nutrition's sake always buy
prod uee that you know is fresh

.Shopping for Springtime Foods at SAFEWA YI
-For there you'll quickly find every food you need under one roof, plainly displayed and plainly priced
• .. also low-priced. Everything is clean and order Iy, and arranged to save you steps and time. Just
visit your nearest Safeway Store this week or any week, and see how much easier your shopping will be!

..

Fruit· Vegetable Juices

Sunkist Lemons California, medium size : : LB. I Oc
*.Winesap Apples Extra Fancy, Washington 3LBS. 2..5c
* Fresh Carrots Serve shredded in vegetable salads ~B. 6C
* Head Lettuce 'lh~ outsIde leaves are richer in iron LB.'7c
*Celery C~liCornia-grown,utah Pascal-type LB.SC

.' ~. (:i:.~~:'.:. ~~ ...j -',:!'; .; "'.

EGGS - the "protective food."
'Golden Rules of Nutrition say eat three Of:

four eggs a week, at least. They're rich in B
Vitamins, protein and brood building minerals.
. Energy ot low costfor the work we 011 must do.

* EGGS ~~~f:try Fresli Doz.27c

P I Libby's, Choice, No. 2~~ 24
eac leS Sliced or lIalves....... Can C

P I
Castle Crest, NO. 2Jh22'

eac leS Sliced or lIalves........ Can C

F ItC kt II Sun." No.114
rUI oc al Down .... .. Can C

P
Libby's, No. 2Jh2' 7

ears Bartlett : : Can C

P
· Harper 1I0use, No. 2Jh24
ears Bartlett ; Can C

P
· Northwest, No. 2%15

runes ill Syrup ~an. C

Cerea's

C FI
kes .' 2H-oz, 15ern a es MilIer·s.... Pkgs.. C

Popped Wheat Dwarfles 8~~~7c

Grape-Nuts Flakes ~2;~;:14c

Bran Flakes Post'S ~;:;:14c

C
. fUTI .t 28-oz'24

reanlo n lea l<'arina. Pkg. C

B 0 t Quick or 3-10'19'
anner a s Regular ... Pkg. C

For Malcing Shortcalces

G
• f It -JUICE, 4.6-oZ·23 B ki Powder s». 10-oz. 8I ape Illl Libby's Can C a mg ow el Clabber GirL. ; Can C

G
• f -t' -JUICE, 4.6-oz·18 J -B· I k' 4.0-oz·33

I ape rUI Town House Can C ISqUIC .For Sure Results Pkg. C

C
ktail V-S, Eight 4.6-oz·29 G· g .hr dM ' H-oz'21oc at Vegetable Juices Can C 111 el Iea IX Dromedary Pkg. C

T t
-JUICE, . 4.6-oz·21 *FI • Kitchen Craft, 21-1b'89 18-1b. 169

onla 0 Libby's Can C OUI Enriched , Bag C Bag.... I

TOnlato s;n~~~~awn_ ~~~~19c *Flour ~~a:s:~~~l ~1~~~75c~~1-;~·.1.49

Mrs. Clara Est'crbrook is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Edith
Bossen, a few days this week.

Mrs. George Tra ViS is caring
for her two little nieces while the --;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;; ;; ;;__-;;;;--.;;.;~.;;--;;--..;;---;;-~;;;;;g;;;;~;; ;;;_;;_~;:;;;;;;;~;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
mother, Mrs. Robert Voss, is with ~
the ladies' mother, Mrs. C. E.
Grang'er of Comstock at Savan
nah, Ga. The latter has gone
there for medical treatment.

Madams J e s s Waddell and
Donald Murray entertained at a
surprise birthday party in hon~r
of their husbands at the former s
home Tuesday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Dean, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Bossen, Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Swanson, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas White, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Coons, Mr. and Mrs. Ells
worth Bruner and Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Dean.

Glen Beerline came from Chap
pell Sunday for his wif~.and
children, wh<? have bean vlslttng
at the Fred Milburn home.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bellinger
and children attended a family
reunion at Ansley Sunday.

Mrs. Ray Waterbury visited
parents in Litchfield last Tues-
day. .

Rev. Smith attended the ann
ual district conference at Goth
enberg Wednesday. Mrs. John
Bray accompanied him and
spent the day with her son,
Nathan and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Harv Waterbury
of Ansley spent Sunday at the
William Bulger home.

Mrs. Fred Milburn and Mrs.
Glen Beerline and children
spent a few days visiting at the
Henry Cremeen home last week.

The home nursing examina
tion was held at the MethOdist,
church basement Wednesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Vescel
ius and two children arrived
from Chicago· Tuesday. Mr.
Vescelius will visit in Arcadia a
week and the latter wiII remain
for about a month. Tl1ey visit
ed at the Stanton Sorensen
home at Oskaloosa, Ia., and also
in Lincoln. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lybarger
and children came last Thurs
day from Laramie, Wyo., to visit
relatives and friends.

Vivian Pester of Grand Island
spent saturday night and Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Pester.

Mr. and Mrs. Lysle Wolford of
Westerville visited Sunday with
the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Sawyer.

Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne plan
ned a surprise birthday dinner
Sunday in honor of her hus
band's 70th birthday. Guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Stone and family, Rev. and
Mrs. Taylor, Rev. and Mrs
Smith, Mrs. Bauhard and Ruth,
and Mrs. Lowell Bauhard and
family.

The Eastern Star met at the
home of Mrs. Jess Marvel Mon
day with a kensington.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter White of
]fremont spent Saturday night
at the Everett White home.

In honor of the birthdays of
her daughter, Marilyn and Car
ol Adams, Mrs. John Copper
smith entertained at Sunday
dinner Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adams
and family and Mrs. Bill Jack-
son of Denver. t

.The senior class took their
annual sneak day trip to Kear
ney Saturday leaving from the
school house at 7:00 and leav
ing Kearney for home about
9: 15. Their tour included visit
ing the Industrial school and
the state tuberculosls hospital.
Those taking cars were Kermit
Erickson, Rev. Smith, Anton
Nelson, Orval Rodgers, Ed Nel
son and Alvin Haywood.

Mrs. Eric Erickson has been
very 111 with an attack of the
fiu. . ..,

Supper guests' at tlJ.eElbert
Thomas home sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Houser, and Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Drake.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perry
and daughter of Grand Island
visited over the week end at the
Max Wall home.

Valedictorian at the Polk high
schQol this year is Dwain Wil
liams, jr. Just 24 years ago his
mother, Mrs. Marie Williams,
gave the va.ledictorian speech at
the same school. The fanner
plans to use his scholarship at
York college.

Mrs. Walter Beck drove to Ar
cadia Thursday for her daugh
ter, . Patty, who yi~'1ted a .week
at the Roy Norris home.

Orval Rodg-crs was a Friday
evening supper guest at the
Bryan Owens home.
. The district convention of the
Rebekahs will be held at the
Odd }<'e11ows Lodge at Loup City
this week. About 20 intend to
go from Arcadia.

Zera and Elburt Sell, "Bud"
George, Ellsworth Bruner, Ger-I
aId Dean, William Leininger,
Cliff stone, John Kaminski, Ivan
Miller and Jess Waddell attend
ed the school for firemen at
Grand Island last Thursday
where they received instructIon
for civilian defense.

Carl Dieterich and S. B. War
den went to Omaha Monday.

11;. Stevens of Omaha' visited
in Arcadia Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Owens
entertained several fr(ends at a
party Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Dalby
have been transferred to a
ca.mp at Augusta, Geo., where
the former is training colored
men.

Lowell Bauhard of Lon g
Beach, Callf., Is expected to ar-
rive In Arcadia Saturday. .

Rev. Hendrickson of Newar~
will fill the pulpit at the Meth
odist church Sunday, May 2.

~wmem~nwill~~~n~to~ ----~-------------------_.the church. FA

f----~~~~-~-i~----lrr----~;~~~~-~~~;-----JL- 1 L _

-James Ollis, jr., was a week
end visitor of his parents, hitch
hiking to and from Hastings
where he goes to school.
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$2.98

$3.49

$3.49

Budget
Priced

D ...
Saddle oxford in tobacco
brown and snowy white
combination. Classlc style
In a casual shoe to go
..nywhere, S em I· dress
heel.

o ...
"Saddle-Moe" in brown
and white with feather
edge trim. Flexible red
rubber sole, low heel.
wall last.

A ...
White and brown com
bination leather moccasin
with roomr wall toe, a
flexible leather sole, low
heel.

B ...
Combination bel g e and
tan leather moccasin with
new "kick-off" sea m
across the back. Leather
1l01e. Pair

rush will soon be over and then
we expect to be abl-e to print
more soldier pictures in each
issue, possibly a full page in
each issue for a few weeks.

If you are one of those people
who have brought us a picture
and it hasn't yet appeared in
print, please be patient. We
want you to continue bringing
the pictures and all will be
printed soon.

Member Federal Reserve System

Stuart, Comtortable, Enduring.

Delay I.s Cost_y

~oal Shortage
Due to lack of transportation facilities. The next

month or two are the critical months, so don't delay,

The coal outlook for next winter is very serious, for
all rail{oad cars are going to be urgently needed for war
uses, Uncle S'aill therefore urges you to make sure of
your needs for next winter by buying this spring and
early sunimer. Don't fail to heed this advice, as it is for
your own good.

The Government needs rail cars to carryon the war
and will need more and more, Uncle Sam asks )'Ou to
put in )'our entire supply of coal for next winter NOW,
for next winter we face a

Wartime III walk-time, You are out ot doors 1Q0re. workln.
harder and playing harder. Here are outdoor shoes, amart
because AmeHcan women don·t let down on looks because
they're busy. Sturdy-made to take the extra wear the timell
demand. Comfortable-because that'll a requisite tor. walklll6
and standing. Four team mates pictured tor your slacka and
work clothes.

Team Mates Fc)r Sports Wear

"MOe" OXFORDS

Many Soldier Pictures
\Vill Be Printed Soon

The Quiz has had such a won
derful response to its requests
for pictures of boys in uniform
that we have 30 to 40 pictures
ahead, which will be printed as
soon as possible. At present the
photoengraving department is
working night and day on high
school annual orders, but this

. ,

ARCADIA NEWS.
The Yale community reopen

ed their Sunday school services
April 26 at the Old Yale school
house. Mrs. Henry Cremeen was
el:ected superintendent. Rev.
Chester Reed of st. Paul was
in charge of the services.

Mr. and Mrs. John White en
tertained at Sunday dinner Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Wibbles and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Masters, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
White and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
White of Fremont. '

Mrs. Mark Tolen of Ord was
in Arcadia Friday evening or
ganizing a First Aid class. A
number of people joined, both
men and women. Mrs. Dwain
Williams was elected chairman
and Mrs. W. J. Ramsey secre
tary. Dr. John Round of Ord
will be here Monday, May 11 for
the first lesson in First Aid.

Mesdames D. O. Hawley and
H. J. Taylor presented Mrs.
Edith Bossen and Mrs. Grant
Cruickshank with a surprise
birthday cake at the Thursday
meeting of the Congregational
aid.

Mrs. Glen Beaver entertained
the Two Table bridge club Tues
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne
visited from Saturday to Men
day last week at the Albert Kas
sik home in MUligan. Mrs,
Lowell Bauhard and children
returned with them and are vis
iting in and near Arcadia.

The "Pep" girls of Arcadia
high school enjoyed a hike to
Round's grove

i
taking weiners

and marshmal ows. Miss Marie
Furst sponsored the club this
year.

Sunday a supper was served
at Antelope Park, at Lincoln
in honor of the 50th wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Hill, who formerly lived
at Arcadia.

-Mr. and Mrs. William Heuck
and Margaret Jane and Richard,
accompanied by Miss Delia Hig
gins, drove to Madison Sunday to
spend the day with Mrs. Heuck's
relatives, returning home that
evening.

-James Swoboda who farms
near Burwell will not lose the
sight of his eyes as a result of
the brooder house explosion at
his home farm a week ago Sun
day. Dr. C. W. Weekes thinks
he is coming along fine ..

-Miss Patricia Frazier came
home for the week end but did
not get to enjoy it much because
of a very bad cold. She left by
bus Sunday morning to return
to her studies at Hastings col
lege.

-Mrs. Harlan Frazier went by
bus this morning to Hastings to
attend the concert to be given
there this evening, in which her
youngest daughter, Patricia, has
a leading part. Mrs. Frazier wlll
come home tomorrow.

-Aowakiya Campfire group
met at the home of Priscilla
Flagg April 2 with ten members
present. The girls decided to
have an early morning breakfast
next Saturday., After adjourn
ment the girls worked on rank
requirements and sang Campfire
songs, then the hostess served
lunch.

-Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferguson
moved into the Emil Barta
house in west Ord last week and
are nicely settled. They bought
this property about a month ago
and since that time have had
Jud Tedro busy painting, Lloyd
Wilson busy with paper hanging
and Harvey Parks doing some
remodeling.

-Planning to go to Lincoln to
attend the statewide conference
on nutrition being held there
Wednesday and today were Dr.
Zeta Nay, Miss Iris Krebs, Mrs.
C. J. Mortensen and Mis~ netores
Redfern. Other home supervis
ors of this district who accom
panied Miss Redfern were Misses
Lennert and Keyes of Broken
Bow and Sa,nder and Mrs. And
erson of Kearney. Two Burwell
ladies also went.

Contract NOW for

Ne~t Winter's Coal S~pply

- -,,,';I • '

Be THRIFTY 8.,d PATRIOTIC

Get a Loan--Save Money
Your coal dealer can't be expected to finance this

government request but YOU CAN GET A LOAN IIERE
TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR COAL PAYMENTS.

/
You will save money, for your saving by buying

coal now and having it put in your bin directly off the
cars as they come in will completely offset the low in
terest charge-and you can thus ~pread out your Coal
Payments instead of paying cash.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
in Ord, Nebraske

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation "Since 1882"

####i"""""""""""#""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''~#''#4,

Follow Uncle Sam's PI~a and Begin Now to

H,OARDCOAL
, -, '," < " , '" i

-Mrs. Frank Mulligan return
ed Tuesday to st. Paul after vi
siting with her son and famlly,
who live near Ord to the north.
She traveled by bus.

-On Sunday at the Philip
Osentowski home visitors were
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Osentowski,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Osentowski
and daughter Irene, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Osentowski and family.

- Soanget aha Campfire group
met with Marilyn Parks Friday
evening. Plans were made for
the birthday honor dinner to be
held Saturday, May 2 with the
mothers as guests.

-Mr. and Mrs. Oakley Hather
and famlly were up from Grand
Island Sunday and with Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Hather were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herb
Nelson.

.-Mrs. Mable Anderson, who
came Thursday morning to at
tend the funeral of a brother-in
law, Charlie Anderson on Friday,
left by bus Sunday for her work
in Omaha. Others who came
for this funeral were Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Huff of Bartlett, also
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Anderson,
who came Thursday evening
from st. Libory.

-Mrs. R. C. Bailey went to
Newport and back on Tuesday
to attend the funeral of. a neph
ew of Mr. Bailey's, a young man
who was killed by a falling tree.
Bill Johnson drove for her on
the trip.

-Mrs. Lillian White returned
horne by bus Monday evening
from Grand Island, where she
spent the day. She went to
Grand Island that morning with
Ed Whelan, who was returning
to his work after week-ending
with his family In Ord.

-Mrs. J. H. Capron has been
very lame since she came home

1 she thinks because she got out
of practice climbing stairs. She
learned from Arthur in a letter
from Seattle that he cut three
quarters of an inch from the end
of his middle finger in a power
saw, but that it was healing
satisfactorily. He wrote it caus
ed him no pain whatever.

-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mattke
and Mrs. Mattke, sr., came from
Grand Island Sunday, stopping
briefly to visit their cousins, the
Frank Fafeita family and to pick
up Mrs. E. W. Gruber who went
with them to the Jim Hejsek
home for Sunday dinner. Mrs.
Arthur Mattke is the former
Lillian Hejsek and well remem
bered here.

-Thursday Catholic women
who went to Scotia to attend the
diocesan meeting from Ord were
Mrs. Guy LeMasters, Mrs. E. L.
Vogeltanz, Mrs. J. C. Van House,
Mrs. Joe Osentowski, Mrs. Mike
Socha, Mrs. Frank Fafeita, Mrs.
John Blaha, Mrs., Louis Blaha,
Mrs. John Kokes,' sr., and Mrs.
John Kokes, [r., and Mrs. James
Petska. They report a good
meeting, with women attending
from Greeley, Spalding, Elyria,
Scotia, Burwell. Diocesan meet
ings are held three times in a
year.

-Dr. and Mrs. Glen Auble
came home Monday evening
from Lincoln where they attend
ed the optometrists' convention
Sunday and Monday. They took
Mrs. Mark Tolen as far as York,
where she was to attend the P.
E. O. meet, and at Utica picked
up their daughter Dorothy Auble
and took her to Lincoln with
them.

-To spend the week end with
Or. and Mrs. A. J. Ferguson, Miss
Jane Ferguson and a friend,
Ted Girouard, drove from Oma
ha, stopping to pick up Mrs.
Frank Pray and small son Bob
by at Grand Island. Mr. Pray
had to work Sunday but the girls
had a nice vis\t at home. All
of them went home Sunday af
ternoon, following a. big dinner.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• T
• T! LOCAL NEWS i
:.........................•.

William Janda.
~ son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Janda, of Ord, he Is in the U. S.
navy, stationed at San Francisco,
canr., when last heard from.

In Armed Services

Virgil Cuckler,
Virgil Cuckler, Radioman, 2nd

Class, U. S. Navy, completed
special training in radar at a
Navy school in Chicago last week
and Is now on leave, pending
assignment to duty, .probably on
the west coast.

+

Written by Rex Wagner

Now offers for Your

Comfort the

In the Heart of Omaha

Burwell News

CAFE
REGIS'. ..

at the

Parish Hall
Sunday, May 3
afternoon and evening

Supper served beginning
at 4:30 p. m,

Bingo and other games
++++++++++++++++++++

Regis
Hotel

Air
Conditioned

Excellent Meals at
Popular Prices

16th St., I1arney to Farnam

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Runyan of Johnson accompanied Mrs. R. L.
st. Paul were guests of her par- Walker, Mrs. Everett Johnson
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Austin And- and Mrs. G. A. Butts to York on
erson, Sunday and Monday. Mr. Monday where they attended the
Runyan was in Burwell Monday state PEO convention. Tuesday
to report the session of district Mrs. Cram and Mrs. F. A. John
court which was held with Judge son went to Columbus where
Spikes presiding. they attended the state conven-

Louis Moore commenced his tion of Congregational churches
teaching of the Red Cross first which is meeting there this week.
aid course to the Boy Scouts at Rev! Brown and H. J. Coffin went.
their regular meeting in the to Columbus Monday' afternoon
basement of the Congregational on the bus where they are at
church Tuesday evening. He tending the convention. Mrs.
will continue the lessons each Coffin had been elected a dele-

. ror nt k gate to attend also but as she
Tuesday evenmg or rnne wee s. has not been feeling well fol

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Olcott and
famlly and Mr. and Mrs. Melvln lowing a fall last week, she de-

d t T clded to remain at home. Mrs.
Gideon and family rove 0 ay- Johnson will visit in Lincoln be
lor Sunday where they visited fore returning home.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Parker who
are soon to move to California. Mrs. Karl Graber of Ravenna

Melvin Gideon, jr., was an and Mrs. William Douglas of
overnight guest of Bmy Beat on Aurora, daughters of W. T. An
Saturday. derson, were guests in the An-

neutenant Harry DeLashmutt derson home the latter part of
who is stationed at Fort Warren the week.
near Cheyenne, Wyo., was a The Bredthauer Motor com-
guest of his mother Mrs. Frances pany reports the sale of a 1942 )) iii) >'i2..~~iUi
DeLashmutt Thursday and Frl- Pontiac to Mrs. Jack Britton of
day. Friday he and his mother, Taylor. Mrs. Britton Is assls
Mrs. Allie Grunkemeyer and ~lSS tance director of Loup county.
Dorothy Duncan drove to Lin- Leon Arthur and Miss Nina
coIn where Miss Duncan attend- Parrott have announced their
ed the Sigma Nu spring formal marriage which was solemnized
which was held in the Cornhusk- in Pawnee City, March 30. The
er hotel as the guest of Keith bridegroom has been employed
DeLashmutt. Mrs. DeLashmutt at the Lowery ranch. The bride
and Harry visited Keith and Is the grand daughter of Mrs.
friends in Lincoln while Mrs. August Schutt of Josie. Owing
Grunkemeyer was a guest of her to the war and the possibility
daughter, Marguerite. Harry al- that Leon may be called for
so drove to Omaha where he vl- service the plans of the newly
sited friends. Miss Betty Man- weds for establishing a home
asil returned to Lincoln with are indeftnite.
him where she spent the week Dr. and Mrs. Cram returned
end. Lieutenant DeLashmutt re- Sunday from several days spent
ported back to duty at Fort at Omaha and Valley where
Warren Monday. they visited her parents, Mr.

Miss Marguerite Grunkemeyer and Mrs. A. A. Signer. Mrs.
is now employed in the office of Cram's brother, Albert, return
the Cornhusker Ordnance plant ed to Burwell with them for a
at Mead. She sleeps in one town visit.
works in another, and eats her The young people's class of
lunch in a third. Living in Lin... the Congregational Sun day Menzo Fuller.
eoln, she drives to work at Mead school, which Miss Dorothy Private Fuller is a son of Mr.
with five other persons who are Paulin teaches, and the Pilgrim and Mrs. Chas. Fuller, of North
employed in the ordnance plant. Fellowship group will hold a Loup, and is in the 94th coast
Owing to the lack of restaurants weiner roast at the WilloW artillery. His last letter was
in Mead she drives to Wahoo' Springs bridge Friday evening malled from Florida as he was
each day to eat her lunch. All young people are invited to about to sail for an undisclosed

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin st~uve attend. destination.
'entertained the HiLo Bndge Mrs. C. E. Hallock gave one
club to a dinner in their home of the prettiest lessons of the 1
sunday evening. The struves, year last Wednesday at a meet
who plan to leave Burwell as ing of the Domestic Science
soon as school is out w~re pre- club lreld at the home of Mrs.,
sented with a farewell gift, Mr. Harry Hughes. She showed foo~
struve, who was called to Desh- prepared in its Sunday attire.
ler last week by the serious 111- A lovely white angel food cake
ness of his father reports that was adorned wltn white COn
he is much improved. The fectionary trellis work and pink
Struves are moving to Deshler roses. A tomato disguised its
where he will assume the man- Identity as a yellow colored
agernent of the broom factory rose, each petal being made of
which his father owns. cream cheese,t. the center of

. Mrs. F. B. Wheeler, Marcella grated egg yolk. Two gum drop
and Miss Esther Capek drove, to orange slices, cut in eight I
Grand Island Monday w.here pieces, twisted and stuck to
they shopped. and to !lastll1gs, gether, emerged a~ another rose. \
where they visited thea father The lowly turnip, sllced into
and grandfather. thin white slices, curved and

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Rose en.ter- fitted together, a rolled piece of
tained the Four Hundred Bndge cheese for the center, was trans
club at a 7 o'clock dinner in the former into a calla Illy, Slices
Burwell hotel MondaY· Later of cucumbers, carrots, rutabaga,
the group retired to the Rose were petaled and mounted In
home where they played bridge a low bowl with mint for foliage,
for the remainder of the even- making a breathtaking bouquet
ing. which only close scrutiny dis-

Mrs. A;. L Cram and Mrs. F. A. closed was vegetable, not flower.
_--------:--:--:-:.:..1-:-:--: Checkerboard sandwiches, made

+++++++++++++++++·10{·{··H+ of alternating white and colored

5 d H slices of bread, spread, cut andacre e.rt turned with precision after each

h
cutting changed the common- Clintic is one of Loup county'sChurc place "snack" pickup to some- most successful ranchers. He is
thing extraordinary. A pot of most proflclent In radio tech-

of Burwell lil1es-of-the-valley demonstrat- nique. LiV111g 111 a community
is holding their ed another edible bit which which is not served by tele-

A
,' IB might mystify the diner. (Some phones he has ragged up a sys-

nnua azaar of these recipes may be found te.m whereby he can converse
in Quiz cook books. Salads, with his neighbors and they can
pape 6 21 Sandwiches page 23 talk to him as well as among
Vegetables' page 8, Cakes page themselves. Barbed wire fences
39.) Mrs. Harry Hughes read serve as the medium Of trans
as her defense talk a group of mission. He can also send mes
current war slogans which if sages to the central office in
everyone would practice' th'em, Taylor. A large group of youngI--------------!...--------------~....:.----'-----~----------------
would do much toward our war people caped at ~he Alloway
effort. Luck was on the side horne Monday evening to char
of Mrs. Carol Walker who drew Iv.ari the newly weds and to
the lucky number which entit- wish them success and hal?
led her to the cake which Mrs piness. They will make their
Hallock gave away.' The next horne In the bridegroom's ranch
meeting will be at the home hve miles north of. Taylor.
of Mrs. Albin Gaukel. Mr. and Mrs. Wllliam Math-

Mrs. B. A. Rose was elected auser drove to Com~t.ock Sun-
~-----,-.;,,,.,---,.,, Vice-president of the N'ebraska day where they visited Mrs.

Council of Adult Education Mary Bussell and Mrs. Emma
which convened in the Student Rousek. .
Unnion building on the campus .Vernon Johnson and MISS Vi
of the University of Nebraska vian Fredel:Ick drove to Omaha
Saturday. Mrs. Rose drove to Sunday. HIS uncle, Joe Dworak
Lincoln FI:iday with Mrs. Craw- of Ord, ac:ompanied them.
ford Mortensen and Mrs. Lillian Mrs. NOla Darrah spent the
Granville White who stopped en. week end in Ord where she was
route at Crete where they were a guest in the home of. her dau
dinner guests in the horne of ghter, Mrs. Andr~w Bialey, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson and Mrs. Ora Miller and sons,
Mr. Johnson, who is the uncle who drove to Ord Sunday even
of Mrs. Mortensen and Mrs. ing, brought her home.
White Is the owner of the Crete Mrs. Wayne Nott, who has
Mills, which the ladies also tour- spent several weeks wlth her
ed. Mrs. Mortensen and Mrs, parents, Mr. and. Mrs. Earl
Rose drove on to Lincoln Fri- Myers! eXl?ects to jOl~l her hus
day while Mrs. White remained band 111 Sldney the fust of next
in Crete for a longer visit with wee.kf where he ha~ accepted a
the Johnsons. Mrs. Mortensen POSlt on as an en~ll1eer in the
attended an alumna dinner of government mumtion dumps,
the Kappa Kappa Gamma sor- The Notts formerly lived in Los
ority in the Cornnusker hotel Angeles. ..
Friday evening. Mrs. White ~iss Do.rothy Pauhn, ~lSS
joined her sister and Mrs. Rose A!alre Pulham a~ld Miss Nll}a
in Lincoln Saturday and they N.lckells are spend111g the day 111
drove home. Lincoln. ,

The community was much J. B. Jonas, the aged father of
surprised when it learned of the Lester J?nas, the clerk of the
marriage of Miss Anneta Allo- AAA of~lce died of a heart at
way to Clarence F.' McClintic tack Frlday night in th~ ~9me
which, occurred Saturday even- of his son where he was vlslting.
ing'ln the Methodist parsonage. The Jonas family moved to Bur
Rev. P. J. Kirk performed the well recently frol~ O'Neill where
ceremony which was attended they formerly lived. The de
by the bride's brother Robert ceased made his home in Atkin
Alloway, Miss Jeanette Berry- son for ~any yeal:s, where fun
man, Miss Betty Jean ROlmau eral serVlCes and 111terment took
and Gerald Bishop. The bride place Monday.
who is the elder daughter of ----------
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Alloway, is -Use the Quiz want ads fOII' ----------------------.,

"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, well known in Burwell.- Mr. Me- quick results. II
I .



.J..1.1. .1.'-.1.J- JV, .... ./ Is...

Ripe
Solid
Pack

25e

3 t~N69c

......29c

Heavy
Syrup

No. 2% Can

"Tac-Cut"

May be had in reg
ular or drip grind.
Packed in tin or
glass. .

Pound, .30c

2 ~:; .. 58e

Coffee

Medium Package •••• tOe
Large Package .e, ••••• 24e

Giant 65
Package ••'•••• -. • • C

NORTH LOUP NEWS.
Mrs. D. S. Bohrer and Bernice

King went to ord 'on the Wed
nesday morning bus.

Mrs. L. R. Sheldqn and Ferne
spent Friday in Grand Island.

George Hutchins of Omaha
was an overnight guest Thurs-'
day of his parents, Mr. and. Mrs.
G. L. Hutchins.

Albert BaJi>cock was in Nor
folk Friday night attending a
state cooperative credit meet
ing.

;iiiS; Northwest
Bartletts

Pound

GERBER'S
Junlor and Strained,
2 cans 13t,
Pre-Cooked Cereal,
pkg••••••••••••••••••

CLAPP'S
Chopped, 2 cans 15t,
Strained, 2 cans •••••

NATIONAL
BABY WEEK
April 27 - May 2

Council Oak Is Headquarters for
the Nationally Known and Ap·
proved Baby Foods.

17~e

Johnson's
Graham Crackers
Honey Flavored,
2 lb. caddy •••.••••.•

15e

CAKES

CAMAY

Medium Package ..... ge
Large Package •••... 22e

Giant ,/ 59
Package ••••••• ~ • C

P&G
TOILET SOAP NAPHTHA SOAP

13e 6 Giant Bars 27e
-----------

DREFT OXYDOL

,.., liar lUll

Cmw.uI
2r·:or

. ' 07e

2

SPRY ~.~~~ 21c

Xo. ! tan ..• It •••• ,.,

SILVElt THREAD

SUI'ERU

CORN Cream
St)le •

2 So. 2 cans ........

COUNTRY GE;'llTLEMAN

SPINACH

SALE!

.5c

.2c

COOKY SPECIAL

2ge

2
No.2 Cans

15e ~o~~~! 10e 2ge

Morn~f~~ Light Coffee
POU;'llD 21 3· POUND 59
BAG ...... C BAG .,. . C

13e

TWs dainty l\1arslunallow Cake is
topped with strawberry jelly and
covered with assorted colored cocoa
nut.

CANNED
FOOD

Council Oak

No. I' can •••••••••• ,.

RED KIDNEY

LARGE, SWEET

2 xo, :! cans •• I I I'"

SMALL. WHOLE

BEET~
.N:,o. ! can ••••••••••

BEANS

PEAS

'1'6 ISUPERB ROYAL ANNE
i~gh; ~an......... C WHITE CHERRIES ~:~g:~'a Can

................10 F,::dl 3ge

Exchange the empty
bags for 22 carat
gold pattern dishes.

Pound .. 29c

Coffee

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 1Boy Scout Ca.mp in ./ James Murray, Sargent,
(From the County Records 0 d M 9 I 10 h P'l f U' 1April 16 to April 23, 1942) r ay t 1, til es or rucamera
Note: United States I~ternal Boy Scout troops from 11 c'en-. James P. Murray of Sargent,

Revenue stamps are required on tral Nebraska towns will send also well known in Ord and, in
real estate transfers at the rate representatives to Ord on May 9 f~ct, a!l over central Nebraska,
of 55 cents for each 500 dollars and 10 for a troop camp to be I flied With the secretary of state
consideration, or fraction there- held in Bussell park at which Monday of last week as a candl
of, except when the actual con- a Ca111p director, assistant and date for tl:e unicameral from
sideration is 100 dollars or less. f 0 u r boys comprising their the 35th district, composed of
When transfer is made subject staff will be trained for each Custer, Lou p and Garfield
to a mortgage or other encum- Boy Scout troop. H. E. McArdle, . counties.
brance, revenue stamps are re- new field representative will have I Mr. Murray was a state repre
quired only for the amount general charge and will be as- i sentative in the bi-cameral
above that of the mortgage. sisted by cari Pecht and Les days. being elected in 1932 and

Warranty Deeds. Titlow. Loup City. William Ram-I serving one term, ~ after which
Eliza,geth Price and husband sey, Arcadia and Beth Compton, he was defeated for re-election.

Price to John W. Price. $1.00 50c Comstock, as instructors. IHe is quite a student of political
revenue stamps affixed. 2, NEill Towns represented will in- affairs, and is personally known
3-20-13. elude Loup City Broken Bow I all over the district.

North Loup Building and Loan Litchfield, st. Paul, Arcadia:
Assoclatlon to Nellie Lucille SCotia Elyria Burwell Sargent
Crandall. $600.00 $1.10 re}enue Comstock and Ord. On Satur~
stamps affixed. Pt. SW~'4NEVt day evening, May 9, a camp fire.
35-18-13. program will be given with E

Survivorship Warranty Deeds. H. Moehnert, of Loup City, dis
John W. Price and wife Willa- trict chairman of training, in

dene Price to John C. Price and charge, and the puolic is invited
wife Elizabeth Price as Joint to attend. In fact, parents of
Tenants. $1.00 50c revenue boys in the camp and everyone
stamps affixed. 2, NE~ 3-20-13. interested in Scout work is in-

Quit Claim Deeds, vited to visit the camp at any
David Bredthauer and wife time.

Mary Bredthauer to Arnold ---------_::__
Bredthauer. $1.00 SW~~SW~4 -Use the Quiz want ads for
36-18-13 WY2NWVt 1-17-13. quick results.
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I"RIDAY AND SATUIWAY, MAY 1 AND 2

27e

Cream
Style

Golden

Whole DICED ASSORTED SEEDLESS

Peeled Fruit Cocktail 2ge White Grapes 25e2 lS-oz. cans ....... 2 ts-cz. cans .......
Apricots

FANCY HALVES WHOLE SEGl\'IENT

2 Apricots 2ge ~!.~pc~!r~~! .......... 14e2 16a oz. cans •••••••

No.2 Cans

No.1 Cans

27e

Our Every

Friday Feature

. Whole Wheat

BREAD

WllITE E\ll.UTER

NEW POTATOES

CRISP RED RAD'SHES, Bunch

ICEBERG LETTUCE, Large Head .. 6c

JUPJlBO PASCAL CELERY, Stalk .12c

SLICING TOMATOES, Pound .... 15c

·NEWTOWNEpIPPINS, Dozen 25e
YOUNG CARROTS, Bunch .

SVPERB
FRESH PRUNES

3 ~~g .. 84e
OLD COUNTRY f.~:nrrL~~f IOe

MAY DAY

Week-end Meat Specials
Sliced Bacon, ~ pound-_-······-15c Sununer Sausage, peund__ ·_-Z9c
Smoked Jowls, pound----········19c Big Bologna, pound. .:....._..·19c

VANILLA CHOCOLATE DROPS, 2lbs. 25c
-
MA BROWN

GOVERNMENT PRIORITIES have already curtailed the Variety
in all food stores • • • as the War continues more items will dis
appear from retail shelves. • • • Both local and world conditions
assure us that costs will not decline. • • • The widest and most
complete assortment of Foods of "Dependable" Quality is to be
had at Council Oak.••• Stock your pantry with Superb Brand
Foods at our special "May Day Prices" this Week End.

... ~. ~. I ~. _ of"~'.~ ~ J.,,' _ ,,~,~ , _ 't> ~ ,.. .' ... 'J! ' f ( •• ' - ~ " I " • '~(... : •. ,'. '

Everett McLain Now
Engineer in Alaska

Everett McLain of Ord will be
one of the corps of engineers
the government has rushed into
Canada to build the missing link
in the military highway to Alas
ka, his father received word on
Monday. W. T. McLain knew
Everett planned to go into active
service soon, although he has
been an engineer in government
employ-for several years out in
Nevada, but he believes Everett
was rushed north before he had
time to enlist.

Another son, Stanley, wrote
that the three brothers held a
hasty reunion in Seattle as Ever
ett went north. Stanley has
been living near the Canadian
border of Washington for sever
al years where he likes it very
much. Last fall Floyd McLain
left st. Paul and moved out to
the same location. Stanley
write that Everett's new post
office address is Whitehorse,
Alaska,

W. ·T. McLain is only sorry he
did not learn of the reunion in
time to be there too, since he
had been wanting to visit his
three sons.

WHO IS
THE "V-GIRL"?

Defense Bonds,
Capital Trip
"V-Girl" Prizes

[--~~;~ii-~~~~---j~
~~~~--_.-._--------

Florence Hudson and Dorothy
Schudel were among the five
hundred University stu den t s
honored at the honors convoca
tion Wednesday. Florence was
a senior and graduated at the
end of the first semester and
had been on the honor roll her
entire university tenn. She is
now teaching vocational educa
tion at Plainview. Dorothy is a
junior in the college of agri
culture and has been on the
honor roll all three years of her
attendance at the university,
Both girls were residents of
Loomis Hall, girls' co-operative
which ranked high among re
sidence halls all the university
campus last year.

Members of the Junior and
Senior Fortnightly clubs spent
an enjoyable afternoon Thurs
day at the community' hall
when the Junior club entertain
ed the Senior group. Patriotic
decorations gave the hall a fes
tive air for the occasion. Mrs.
Switzer gave her talk on gar
dens in the Bible wnlch was ac
companied by musical numbers
by Mrs. Nels Jorgensen and Mrs.
Cloyd Ingerson. Little Sylvia
Ingerson played a trumpet solo,
Erlene Hawkes sang a solo ana
four little girls, Beverly Knapp,
Idona Vodehnal, Janet Coleman
and Delores Cox' tap danced.
They were dressed in red and
white satin costumes. A deli-

l
clous lunch was served to the
forty ladies present. Hostesses
were Mrs. Jim Coleman, Mrs.
Nels Jorgensen, Mrs. Claud Bar
ber. Mrs. Bud Beebe and Mrs.
Vernon Thomas.

The American Legion and
Auxiliary sponsored a t r e e
planting program at the High
way View school Wednesday
commemorating Arbor day. The
program was held in the school
house at 11:30, instead of out
side as had been planned be
cause of the wind. Albert Bab
cock acted as master of cere
monies and introduced the
speaker, Mrs. Clarence Switzer
who spoke on Arbor Day, its ori
gin and observance. Members
of the school board and other
patrons of the district were pre
sent and helped with the plant
ing of the 'five elm trees. A
good delegation of legion and
auxiliary members were present
for the ceremony. Llla Porter
is teacher in this district.

Mrs. Clarence Bresley went tal
Grand Island on the Thursday (Continued from page 1)
evening bus. Friday evening -----------=----=---
the Bresley's daughter, Mrs. Ar- The "V-Girl" contest was de
ley Street came up from Grand signed as a means of. ernphaslz
Island and is at the farm to look ing to the public the importance
after her mother's chickens. Mr, of health and nutrition in win
Bresley is much better than ning . the w!lr. Early in the
when he went to the hospital selective service program It be
last week but will likely have to came apparent that four out
stay for some time, of every ten men drafted for the

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Meyers army were being. rejected, many
went to Lexington on the Fri- because of physical defects due
day morning bus to spend a few to poor diets.
days with Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Vitamin B Needed
Cress. by Americans

Mrs. Dale Stine of California Government health authorl-
is visiting her parents, Mr. and ties found especially important
Mrs. Chas Meyers. She arrived the fact that the diets of many
last week, coming through with Americans were deficient in
friends who were coming to vitamins in the vitamin B com
Lincoln. ,plex. They urged flour mlIlers

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Robbins to enrich their flour with two
returned T h u r s day evening important B-vitamins and the
from Omaha where they had food mineral iron. The Omar
gone earlier in the week accom- mllls were among the very first
panylng a shipment of cattle. to follow the government sug
While in Omaha they were gestion by announcing vitamin
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. enriched Omar Wonder flour at
Robbins. no increase in price. That was

Florence Hamer who wlIl over a year ago, but many
graduate from the college of ag- flours are stlIl not enriched. I
riculture in May has been elect- Known as the nerve or morale
ed to teach vocational educa- vitamin, Vitamin B-1 is necessary
tion in the Sargent schools for to tre health of the nervous
the next year. system, It is the vitamin which

~_ _ _ has helped the people of Lon-

I
don and the British Isles to
stand the shock of bombing
after bombing, Most people

Ieven in normal dally life need:
more Vitamin B-l. It must be in
our meals every day, for it is
not stored in the body.
lIC1w Contest Is Judged

The "V-Girl" contest is pri
marily a health and vitality
contest, 110t a beauty contest, I
though beauty comes from ra
diant health. Judging will be
on the basis of health, vitality,
charm and personality. Coun
ty winners wlU be selected from
their photographs and the in
formation on their entry blanks.
Judging in state and final con
tests wlIl be in public appear
ances, dates and places for
which wlIl be announced later.
Traveling expenses for partlcl
pants will be paid by the makers
of vitamln-enrlched Omar Won
der Flour.
Contest Closes May 25

Entries for the "V-Girl" con
test close at midnight, Monday,
May 25. Entry blanks and
snapshots may be entered by
mailing or handing them to the
"V-Girl" Contest Editor of this
newspaper or by mailing them
direct to "V-Girl" Contest, Omar
Incorporated, Omaha, Nebraska.

• AI the Fonllnel1e, on. 01 Am.flca'. oulalandin9

holels. you'U find aD experienced. Interested IlaU ready

to lee that yOUl "lilt 11 a happy ODI. Each lndividuQI
'i'UHt 11 mad. to fetl the hol.I 14 run to IIrv. him.

Dear Friends,
I must thank you very much

indeed for the lovely present I
received. at Christmas. My.Fost
er Motner would like to thank
you also, My Mother who Is in
Essex South of England has a
very nice Billit, and my Brother
and I are in a nice Billit also.

I was ten years old when 1
came down here and now I am
twelve. We have been down
here two and a half years and
we are very happy. We have our
own Teachers from LOndon
down, my masters name is Mr.
Scott, our Head Mistress is Miss
Child. The Oxford people have
been very kind to us and so has
America too. I would like to
thank you very much for the
clothes and footwear you sent
over, I received a pair of shoes

Dear American Friends,
I have great pleasure in

thanking you for the little pres
ent I received for Christmas and
hope you had a happy Christ
mas. As you know I am evacu
ated, I am quite happy although
I miss my mother and famlly, I
have not been back since the
war. I think we are very lucky
to be out of danger. I hope every
day that we will win victory. I
have joined the guides here in
Oxford and like it very much. I
am twelve years of age and not
a very good scholar. I wish every
American a happy New Year
Best Wishes all through the year.

Margaret Anderson
26 New Road
Hl~adington,

Oxford
, 14-1-42

Efforts of Junior Red Cross Menlbers
Appreciated by Children of Englaml

Youngsters and students have and a pair of Yan~y sOCkS'
b
F?~

more than done ther bit for the my present I received a . ~us _
Junior Red Cross during the past and comb and I. am very grate
ear says Mrs. Edward L. Kokes ful to you for It. Well I hope

In checking over her records. In every lady, man, boy and ~rl
North Loup Miss Marcia Rood's had a very happy nehw dyear. t

rade school pupils minded New Years day we a a par '!
tabies and raked yards to ac- and it was very nice to, I don t

ulre a total of $1.50 to give to think I. will tell you what we
ilie Red Cross children's fund. had for It may make your mouth
In rural schools gay, interesting water, and I hope you had a nice
scrapbooks were clipped and party too. .
pasted Christmas and Easter Well I suppose the time is get
cards made, all to send to child- ting on so good bye and God
ren's homes requesting them. Bless You.
Nearly every child in the county From your Great Ally Dennis
has bought war stamps, some Mitchell.
children as many as one stamp v •.• -
a week. ------------

At the high school in Ord war
stamps are sold each Tuesday.
"Save and serve" is the mottq of
the Juni9r Red Cross and these
young people keep it well in
mind.

Three projects in making place
cards and favors undertaken by
these ambitious youngsters dur
ing the year were for the post
hospital at Fort Robinson at
Crawford, for the Veterans hos
pital at Lincoln and for the post
hospital at Fort Leavenworth.
ArcadIa grade children made
one North Loup grade children
one' and Ord grade children o,11e.
Thank you notes prove the tiny
favors and place cards helped
the lonely convalescents.

Many small hands are knitting
six-inch squares from woo I
scraps, and if you have any
yarn you could spare, they want
to ask for it. It takes 96 such
small knitted squares to make
an afghan for some hospitalized
soldier or service man, and
bright and handsome the af
ghans are, too. Leave your yarn
scraps at the Ord Bakery or at
stoltz Variety store, advises
Chairman Kokes.

Junior Red Cross members are
checking in their tinfoll and
cancelled stamps this year, for
the drive for these materials

, closes with the school year. Any
Ord drug store accepts the tin
fall or stamps gladly.

The many attractive good will
boxes made and filled at Christ
mas time for little refugees and
evacuees were truly appreciated.
A sheaf of thank-you notes from
England arrived a few days ago
and is now being passed around,
so children may know of them.

The little notes look quite
.stranse to American eyes for
several reasons. The writing is
stilted and backhand, little like
our streamlined "Spencer." The
headings are long and involved
on each letter, like the following:
. -oie Oak and Old Place School

st. Johns Hall
, Marston st.

cowley Rd.
Oxford
9-1-41
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FlUDAY - SATUUDAY

MAY 1- 2

SUNDAY': jl0NDAY - TlIES.
MAY 3 - 4 - 5

i

PERSONALIT~MS.
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

. PLANTS. .
3,000 outdoor growing

Pancy Plants at 40c per
doz., Mixed Giants and
soon ready to bloom.
A s t e r s , Snapdragons,
Cabbage and Tomato.
Good strong plants:

'BULBS.
Gladiola and Dahlia

and Canna BUlbs.

SHRUBBERY.
Anything you need in

Shrubs, Trees, and Rose
Bushes, and Evergreens.'

"It pays to bU:J from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.
J

CHICks.
Let us have' your or

ders for chicks about
two weeks before you
are ready for them.
Hatcheries are sold out
on many breeds for the
next two weeks.

FEEDS.:
I Starting Mash $2.85,

Grower $2.55, Laying
Mash $2,35, Meat Scraps
$4.25, Alfalfa Meal $1.-:
75, Calcium 85c, Oyster
Shells $1.05, Milk $6.50
per cwt., Dry Molasses
$5.50, Molasses Blocks
$1.25.

We can mix any Iorm-'
ula that you prefer.' .

"It pays to buy trom NoU'"

APRIL 30, 1942'

\
- ,- PFISTER CORN.

We have just been
able to get another 25
bu. of Pfisters 360 in fiat
grade. Phone your order
as it won't last long.

HYBRID CORN.
We have in stock 939,

405 and 613. And are
making a special price
on large round 939 at
$4.00 per bu. This is a
real buy and under the
market. . .

ALE'ALFA. .
Dakota 12, Grimm,

Cossack at 30e per lb.,
and up. Sweet Clover
seed at llc and up.
Brame, Crested Wheat
Sanddrap and B Lu ~
Gramma. Sow these
crops at once.

I

'It pays to bUll from Noll'

NOLL SEED CO.

The Methodist Church.
M. Marvin Long, pastor.

Church school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
The attendance at Sunday

school 011 last Sunday indicated
that we were appreciating the
privileges which the school or
fers. Let's do even better next
Sunday. .

Morale Is something which we
all need just now. The church
will aid. in this matter so plan to
support it by your presence and
gifts.

r-------------.-----~

t__~~~_:~~~c~~~~,:~_.j
Bethany Lutheran.

Divine worship, Sunday, Is at
our summer hour, 9 a. om. Please
note this change.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
There will be no service Sun

day, May 10.
Clarence Jensen, pastor.

~~-'-JI'AKO
1I!!ii~-PAOlO

... 1IIilb . . ..-
Edward ARNOLD. Walter HUST",OONN
Jane OARWEll • Simone SI
Gene lOCKHART' Jobn QUALE"
• _4 Anne SHIRLEY· James CRAIG

sp';;t R~l-S€tting the Pace
News

&

WilliAM
DLETERLE

lime"••

t

WEDNESDAY - TllUUSDAY

t'."", MAY6-7
StClrtlltlgf9 DiffERENT
DRAMAI

Interest
Rate

LOW INTEREST RATE ON

Crop Production Loans

You Pay 4' I, %
Only 2 0

Call at Our Office or Your county Soil Conservation
Office for Complete Information, .

Secured by assignment of your soil conservation payment.
Gives you needed money for Seed, Feed, Tractor Fuel, Ma
chinery, Rental and other crop production expenses.

Broken Bow Produetion Credit Assoc.
Office in Holcomb-Darnell Building Telephone 62 ,

SEEDS
CERTIFIED SUQAN - LEOTA RED CANE

IOWA 939 HYBRID SEED CORN
ST. CHARLES WHITE SEED CORN

MILLET - EARLY kALO

Place your orders ioilh. us

~lIlCK STARTER

GROWI~G MASH

LAYI~G MASH

HOG SlTPPLEl\IEN'r

CALF 1\IE,\L

Soybean Meal » Tankage - Bran - Shorts - Oil Meal
Dried Buttermilk - Meat Scraps - Fish Meal - Bone
Meal » Alfalfa Meal - Sh~llmaker • Iodized Calcium

ORDEHNOW

Cars of Pinnacle Lump, Grate and Nut
011 track soon.Coal

, ! ( . °

FARMERS ELEVATOR
. ., PHONE 95

For Most Profitable Results Feed
WAYNE FEEDS

..' .~ , j

Dance
at the

Iommunity Hall
\

North Loup, Nebr. !

~####""#,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~

Dance at North !;oup
where all the good bands
play. Dance every Friday
during May.'" .

Friday, May 1
GIRLS'

NOVELTY BAND
Friday, May 8

JOHNNIE BECK
Friday, May 15

JOE LUKESH
Friday, May 22

HAnRY COLLINS
Friday, May 29

LEE BAnnON

Saturday, May Z
This sale will start promptly at 1: 30

I

The offering of livestock for ~)Ur, auction Satur
day will be large and of fine quality, as follows:

110 HEAD OF CATI'LE, All Classes
, Bucket calves, sucking calves, mixed yearlings,
several feeder bulls, 4 head of good milk cows, 2 year
ling bulls of good quality.

125 HEAD OF WEANLING PIGS AND

FEEDER SHOATS.
We also will sell 12 good brood sows.

5 HEAD OF GOOD WORK HORSES.
, 1934 v-a Coach, extra good; International corn

planter and 120 rods of wire, some other machinery..''. Be sure to attend this sale.

Phone$:ODice '602J '. R~$. 6Q2W .\,C:~ S{B,!rd~h .~io
c. S. Burdick 1\1. B. Cummins' . -C. D. Cummin.
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